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TOILET 
: REQUISITES

THE FARMERS WORLD NEWSY ITEMS OF MARDELAI INVITING SCENES IN WICOMM COUNTY. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS' PRAISE AND CENSURE
Of Cdture. Grains. Fruits And Vegetables; GoHectlons Being Made For Lights. Notes

Whatever you iiml for the 

l , ! toilet, we can supply. As you 

| I no doubt know, we make aspe- 

; cialty of fine Toilet Goods 

! all the imported and domestic i
; Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, Lo- 

'< tions, Creams, 1'owdera and 

! ! Toilet Waters. We havi- them 

' I all, at least try to, or will glad 

ly order and keep in stock any 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in 

this line and assure you that 

we will do our beat to please 1 

yon.

Promise Welcome Harvests. Favor- , 
able Weather Producing Good 

Results.
Fine growing weather wan charac 

teristic of tho post week. Heavy rain 
fall occurred In all sections. Not 
withstanding the precipitation was 
generally copious, there was but little 
damage by hail and washing and prac 
tically no damage by high winds. In 
some localities grains were lodged by 
wind, but recovery was general. The 
beginning of the week was very waini, 
and seasonably warm weather prevail 
ed throughout producing rapid growth.

Harvesting Grain Aid Haying-
Wheat nnd rye harvest began during 

the week in nearly all portions of the 
Section, but wet weather suspended 
this work. Intermittent work was 
possible in parts of Southern Mary 
land, however, .and harvesting was

WHITE & LEONARD
m, Houtnltm,

Cw. Mall itt St. Peter's Stroll,
SALISBURY, Ml).

$25 WORTH $ SO 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
You can buy hone*, mar** and mulr-at 

Klnn'« for le« money than "Iwwliere. One 
raanon Ii. Ue eellt more liorwn than all ttic 
dealers it. Baltimore combined. Annllirr 
reason In, while our tiom« and mule builnru, 
It tbe largeit or any In Baltimore I'lly. 
litalillng capacity 600 liead and continuously 
receiving rontlinmenU from the breeders nil 
uver America.) it Is only one branch of Dili 
Immense builneai. we carry In utocK 11X0 
vehlclci of every kind, of which a large "elec 
tion U (tillable for country uie, at lowed 
factory prloee. The final rrunn In. we are 
THK L.AIUJEHT UOMHINKI) IIOKHK AND 
MUI.E DK ALBUM, UVKHYMK.N, CAIl- 
KIMIK. WAUON AND HAKNE8H MANl'- 
KACTIWKHH IN THE WOULD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

§10.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.
throughout the year, and to which M per rt 

'' »f Ihe private penum" wild Ihrlr  lock to be 
Mild fur whatever Ii offered. Country trade 
Kolicllvd. Our reference IH everybody. Any 
conductor will dlrec-t you to in. u nil ran 
ua«> Klni'i corner. Ouraddren Ii 4 U-tHO-W- 
|4-|ft-l7.1».114-ia and IV, N. High Ht., through 
to t»y-W7-au»-8IO-*ll-H12 HIS-814 and HI& Kjint 
KayelU) Street.

JAMES KING, I prOD.re JAMES KIM8* CO. J Proprtl
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

/<'« thevolume of bvnneti we do where 
iM get o«r re- 
 Mitt; meaning 
tmall profit*.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

tbe United BUte* to know what we are 
doing 
Wi art Cirhc dieirs, Tntfs nd Ckroile 

SKIS Wltheit tke Usi ot tke Kolli,
and are endorsed by the Senate and 
l-eglslature of Virginia, If you are 
seeking a core, oome here and you will 
get It.

completed in St. Mary's County, where 
tho showers early in the week ware 
light and did not Interfere. Except in 
Anne Arnndel County, where rome Is 
dropping wheat is not overripe. In 
jury to cut wheat does not appear to 
have been groat, and there is but little 
complaint of rust and none of lodging. 
Indications for this crop have not 
changed, a better than average quan 
tlty of good quality being anticipated, 
Corn, responding to favorable weather 
conditions, Is making rapid growth 
and Is in promising condition; while 
many fields are somewhat grassy, the 
crop in this respect is generally fair. 
Oats are heading nicely and are very 
promising, having a good stand and 
fine length of straw. Hay grasses have 
improved materially, tut are still 
short and do not promise a good yield. 
Haying is progressing as rapidly as 
conditions permit, but much hay was 
damaged by rain dnring the week. 
Pastures are fine. Buckwheat sowing 
in Western Maryland has boon delayed 
by w«t ground.

Fruits Promising. j
Blackberries and raspberries are 

ripening and some are being marketed- 
Small fruits are all heavily set and 
flue in quality. Early apples are be 
ginning to ripen. A fair crop of ap 
ples and pears is indicate, and si light 
yield of peaches.

Potatoes, throughout the Section are 
unusually promising, early varieties 
being now in general use and latn va 
rieties advancing finely. Gardens 
are in prime condition.

Eastern Section.
Cecil county Wheat about ready 

for binder; some grain and grass lodg 
ed; some corn fields washed, but corn 
looks well and is fairly clean; much 
hay spoiled by rain; potatoes vigorous 
and promising; oats heading finely; 
gardens good. Kentconnty Weather 
unfavorable for harvesting and consid 
erable wheat uncut, corn grassy , to 
m a toes and all other vegetables look 
fine. Talbot county Harvest is gen 
eral; fair crop of wheat; early pota 
toes fair and on market; vegetables 
plentiful. Dorchester County. Har- ] 
vest mnch interrupted , corn growing j 
rapidly and Improved. Wlcomlco 
County Wheat being harvested nn- ; 
dor unfavorable weather conditions; 
crops doing well, especially corn; oat* 
fine; potatoes and garden stuff fair. 
Worcester County Wheat harvest le- 
tarded and grain getting overripe; 
corn doing well and being worked; 
gardens and tomatoes fine; early ap 
ple* ripening; blackberries ripe, but 
in places are not abundant.

Of Breezy Interest From Our Cor- : 
respondent.

There seeinx to be renewed activity 
in bottling our spring water. The 
medicinal properties are surely good 
and all that is necessary is to push the 
sales in the large cities. Tho owners 
of tho hotel are having the house and 
gound* put in order. There are some 
rumors about town, that the hotel will 
be In use soon. It Is a fine location 
and a innrh needed place for the en 
tertainment of the traveling public.

Thin week a large tree in front of 
Mr. Albert Bound's property, fell 
across the telephone wires and smashed 
fonr of the strang. The workmen who 
repaired the wires attracted quite a 
number of the small boys of the town 
who in opened-mouth wonder watched 
the process of climbing the polos. Rev. 
Mr. Perry had just pattm*! under the 
tree when it came down with a crash. 
Fortunately that he had gotten beyond 
its reach.

h Wlcomlco Show That County Property b | Ticket Endorsed. "If Methods BOCMM As 
h Good Demand And Yielding Reroun- | Good As Tie Democratic 

erative Prices, lo And From '

Aibury MethodUt BpUcopal Church, on Division Street, Salisbury.

The lighting of onr streets is uow 
about a certainty. Collections are 
being made tlii§ week and it is expect- 
ed that tho lamps will be put up in a 
few day*. It IB a pity that all of oar 
citizens do not help in this mnch 
neede<l improvement. They are will- 
Ing to have the lampi bat some are not 
willing to help pay for thnm. What 
wo need is public spirited men.

At the Baptist Association last week 
in Cambridge, ROT. Mr. Parker's doc 
trinal sermon was so modi appreciated 
that the bodv ordered It printed and 
scattered broad cast. It in now in the 
hands of the printer.

The prices of white jwtatoea are no 
low that tho tracker* do not know 
what to do with them. As it is, they 
claim that it will not pay to ship 
them. How mnch better it would be 
for onr fanners to do aH the truckers 
do in Jersev. They have large cellars 
and pits walled np and then when 
prices are low, they ntoro their potatoes 
and keep them until prices will pay. 
[t would pay oar farmers to do like 
wise. Tho first cost of tho cellar may 
seeui considerable, but they would pay 
Tor themselves in ouo or two years. It 
is senseless for us to gi'e away onr hard 
earned cro|m. nnd it (H just as senseless 
to let theconiuiixsion men and the rail 
roads have all tho profit By a wise 
combination, wn could to a large ex 
tent, control these matters ourselves.

Rev. Mr Trnittis succeeding splen 
didly in raising funds to pay for the 
improvements in tho M. E. Church. 
The furniture will bo the fluent In all 
these parts. The pnlpit and pews are 
beautiful

Dr John M. Klderdlco has returned 
from his examination before tho State 
Board. The young Dr. is getting a 
hold lu the community. The people 
like him personally. Ho in finely ed 
ucated, and having hail experionco in 
hospital work, is thoroughly prepared 
for practice. He has already had tno- 
CI-KH In his practice here, and judging

by the number of calls he has had, the 
people intend to stand by him. We, 
his fellow citizens, arc glad tn see him 
succeeding so nicely.

Mr. A. S. Venables is digging a 
cellar for a new house on Main Street, 
next to tbo M. P. Church. Jack Mason 
is doing the mason work. It will be 
a fine residence when completed.

Mrs. Walter, son, Keese, auddangh- j 
tor Evelyn, started this week on their | 
annual outing.. They will spend a 
time in Washington and then go to 
their old home in Virginia.

Rev. B. O. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
night at 8 o'clock. Being as this is so 
near the Fourth of July, the sermon 
will be patriotic. The subject will be 
"Onr Country and Onr Flag."

The ladles of Mardela M. P. Church 
will have a Fourth of July celebra 
tion on the lawn of the Hotel proper 
ty on next Tuesday, July 4th from 3 p. 
m. until 10.80 p. m. They will have 
ice cream, cake., coufectionaries, fruits 
etc., for nale. Proceeds for benefit of 
church.

A memorial service will be held by 
tho members of Riveitou Liodgo of 
Knights of Pythlax on Sunday alter 
noon. July 2nd. at three o'clock In 
Riverton M. P. Church. A special 
programme hax been 
occasion

Preaching at Mardela M. P. Church 
Sunday. July ami, at 10.110 a. m. and 
at Hobron at 8 p. m.

Rewards for Wlcomlco Scholars In 
Perfect Attendance And Punc 

tuality.
Following is an additional list of 

pupil* who have received Superinten 
dent Bounds' certificate, which means 
six months perfect attendance since 
last September 1st: 

I Names. School. 
Levi Burdette. ........... Quantlco
W H. H. Glllis. .........Quantico
Margaret Waller............ Hebron
Georgia Turner............ Tvaskin
Maddie Brlttlngliam...... .Powell's
Raymond E. Tilghnian..... .Oakland
Mamie Heath........... 3 harp town
James W. Robertson. ........ .Shiles
Frances W. Robertaon........Shlloa
Annie J. Robertaon. ........ .Bhiles
Esther P. Evans............. Shlles
T. Bennett Robertton....... .Shlles
Orma Boston...... Salisbury, 9 grade
Irma Tyndale. .. .Salisbury. S grade
Bettie Redden. . .. .Salisbury, 4 grade
Alice Higgins. . .. .Salisbury, 4 grade
Margaret Qnllette. Salisbury, H grade 
Wilsie Banks.. . . .Salisbury. S grade

list Of PMCtoal Students.

Man I

"NERVOUS _ANDJRRITABLE."
Pe-ru-na Is Invaluable to Ailing 

Womeni

Account of Fourth of July, the Bal 
timore. Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company will sell Special low 
rate tickets to Ocean City, good for 
the day only. See Posters.

We<i« tM cur Cure*.

Kellam Cancer Hospital.

TOR
$450.00

0. KC 
toO,

KIMBALL 
at sacrifice.
VKKTI8KH.

1MANO. 
Write

ood ua new, 
cure of A I>-

GRKAT.

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

••*•. •*»» *•

farms For Sale.
One hundred of the nioet doilrable, money 

..^kliu terms In Maryland anil Delaware, 
rS"Il? Water Krout Varmi, (Ira*- Kami., 
TrucHii* Karm», etc.

'"" Pleasant Homes.
- i,t.v« tbe excluil-s aale of all the above 
"JS,p|aee of builnea., niy dwelllug and wy 
liable* are at

All trimmed hats, made fiat*, 
horite hair, Tuscan chip*, Milan 
braid, flotverx, and baby I-H/IK, nt 
yrmtly-reduced price*.

W« do not Intend to carry 
thxee baU over another 
year, and will Mil them at 
yuurown price.

CeliaH&rinqtorv

Prominent Grisfleld Business
Killed By Lightning. |

During a severe thunderstorm at 
Crisfield Monday evening, Clarence R. 
Moore, a well known business man of 
that town was struck by lightning and 
Instantly killed.

Mr. Moore left his home after sup 
per and went to the store of U. C. 
Lawson, where he engaged In conver 
sation with several friends for several 
minutes. Leaving the store he went 
out on the porch In front and took a 
seat to watch the storm.

There was a brilliant display of 
lightning and the thunder was almost 
deafening at tiroes. Suddenly there 
was a blinding flash, accompanied by 
a roll of thunder that seemed to shake 
the store as if by an earthquake.

Those in the place, looking from 
the door saw Moore sink forward to the 
floor of the porch, limp and helpless. 
They hurried to his side and carried 
him into tho store. There wore no 
signs of life, and a physician who was 
sent for Immediately, found that death 
had been instantaneous. His death 
occurred at eight o'clock. 
' Mr. Moore WM about :tO years old and 
bad been engaged In business for a 
long time. He was widely known and 
very popular.

Notice.
Them will be services. U. V., 

Stepney and Spring Hill Parishes, 
Sunday nezt, July Vnd as follows: 
Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, 10.30 a 
St Phillips' Ulmp.fl, Qnantloo. 
p. m.

Franklin B. Adkini. Rector.

Pupils throughout the county who 
were neither absent nor tardy the ac- 
tiv« school year from September 1st to 
M»y 3Ut ll»vo been awarded a gift by 

arranged for the] (beCounty Superintendent, as follows:
Pupils School. 

Lawrence Colllmi. ..... .Powellville
Winter Graham........... .Tyaskin
Rosa Palmer. ......... .Powellville
Percy White. ......... .Powellville
Paul Bounds.............. Mardela
Vaughn Richardson. .........Alien
Robt. W. Walter. ....... .Nanticoke
Mary N. Bailey. ....... .Sharptown
Irving U. Hastings........ Williams
L. Darby Twllley......... Williams
Japes O. Twllley......... Williams
Ruby L. Cooper. ;........ .Riverton
Olive C. Mltehell........ .Salisbury
Evelyn Fox.............. Salisbury
Rollle Barnes. ...........Salisbury
William Cluff. .......... .Salisbury
Ernest Dliharoon......... Salisbury
Elmer Jol.nson........... Salisbury
Mary Bowland.......... .Salisbury
Maud Brown............. Salisbury
Annie Todd. ............. Salisbury
John Record*............ Salisbury
Wm. C. Mills............Salisbury
O. Presoott Trassell...... .Salisbury
Wilber P. Trnltt........ . .Salisbury
Ruth Leonard............ Salisbury
Herhert Parker.......... .Salisbury
Clifford Ward............ Salisbury
Ethel Day.. ......'...... .Salisbury
Bertie Downing........ . .Salisbury
Jessica Drnmmond........ Salisbury
Maude Drummand.........Salisbury
Isabel Fox.............. .SalUbnry
Oeorg« Lankford.......... Salisbury
Elmer Powell............ Salisbury
BdlthjA. Short.......... .Salisbury
Emma Ward. ........... .Salisbury
Louise Windsor. ......... .Salisbury
Dora Johnson............ Salisbury
Georgio Brittlngham. . . . . .Salisbury
Louise Gnllett. ........ . ..Salisbury
Maudw Bounds, ......... ..Salisbury.

Prices, lo And 
Whom.

From Jnuu 5th to 24th, inclusive. 
To M. P. Phillips. lot in Parsons 

Cemetery, $40.
Jacob C. Phillips to Sarah C. Phil 

lips. 267 acres in Parsons district, |5. 
Annie E. Revell to Louis T. Can 

non, lot In Salisbury, $C.
Elihn E. Jarksou and wife to Trin 

ity Methodist Episcopal Chnroh, lot 
corner of Division and Highstrett, $1. 

John T. Spence and wif« to O. J. 
Schnock, one acre in Salisbury district 
$1.

Mary P. Crosby to Edith M. Toad- 
vine, one acre It) Nantlcoke district. 
$260.

L. Atwood Bennett, trustee, to Eb- 
en H. Parker and George B. Parker, 
100 acres iir Parsons dittrict. tl.

Alex. F. Turner, administrator, et 
al. to Albert S. Hardy. 10 acres in 
Nanticoke district. 1.

Samuel M Riley to John E. Mum 
ford, 80 acres in Pittsbnrg district 
9388.

Clamant J. Gravenor and wife to 
Laura D. Bonnett, lot in Sharptown, 
 1.

Thomas M. Purnell, assignee, to 
Oroensbury Wimbrow, 182 acres in 
DcnnU district fl.

Thomas M. Piimell, assignee, to 
Charles F. Wimbrow. 193 acres in 
Dennis district tl.

James W. Parker and wife to Alice 
Parkrr, 3 acres in Plttsburg district, 
$60.

Merrill Morris and wife to Elwnezrr 
Caioy. lot on Division street, $700.

E. Dale Adkins to Elisha T. Jones, 
lot on Division street, $500.

Ernest C. Gnthrla from St. Peter's 
P. E. Church, one half lot in Parsons 
Cemetery, consideration |30.

Edward U. Gonly from Ebenezer 
G. Davls, lot in Plttsbnrg district con 
taining ono qnarter aero, consideration 
$5fi.

John Way from Levin J. Gale and 
wife, tract of land in Quantieo dis 
trict, containing five acrrs, consider 
ation $26.

Thomas H. Timmous from William 
Tliumous and wife, two tracts of land 
In Dennis district, consideration $200. 

Jason A. Morris from L. Atwood 
Bennett, trustee, tract on road loading 
fromPowellvilln to Panonsbnrg, con 
taining 71 wren, consideration $1.

Severn H. Dawson from Wm. A. 
Ennis, et al. lot inCanulen, consider 
ation $1000.

Llda E. Bailey from Jtwuo T. Wil 
son and wife, piece of land in Parsons 
and Nutters district known as "Shoe 
makers' Mill," consideration$200.

Jesso T. Wilson from Reuben P. 
Bailey and wife, lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration $200.

Ella Rogers from Joseph J. Hitch- 
ens, tract in "California," consider 
ation $&.

Jonathan Waller and Chas. K. Will- 
lams from Reuben P. Bailey and Sal- 
lie M. Gnthrio, lot luCamden district, 
consideration $800.

OoraC. Smith from LowIsC. Bounds 
and wife, lot in tho Seventh Election 
district, containing ono quarter acre, 
consideration $40.

Manlins K. Morris from L. Atwood 
Bennett, trustee, farm In Parsons, 
Dennis and Pittnborg districts, consid 
eration $1.

William S. Roberta from Katie I. 
Stowart. parcel of land In Nanticoke 
district, consideration $i:il.

in 
on 
St. 
in.
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Mn Ave., Salisbury, M..
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Our ribbon* ar« thsi best and 
cheapest. All *llk taffeta, In good 
color* and wa*babl«, 4J Inches, 
19 cents par yard.

New Line of Duck Hat*.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STRUT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Miss Oella Harrlngton, am Second av«- 
DIII-, Dvtrolt, Mlcli., writrx:

 \Yiiaknriu has filled many month* of 
my l!fo with suffering. Through car**

.Mriii I rtuglit  m-vcroc-jld two year*
o which nettled In catarrh and ierloo»- 

ly inierferud with tliu regular functions 
of thu Ixxly, and inado me norvous and 
IrrluMu. I UOK*B taking I'ernna and 
found In It a faithful h«lp*r, an It en 
ru-heil my hluuil and Invigorated tb« 
\vliole cyntein. I have no pmlnn now and 
am always well."

>YiiuUu wciikiu'm is generally de- 
ptnilvnt upon catarrh of Uio pelvic or- 
c,aiis. I'eruna cure* catarrh wherover 
loru'cil.

jtililriws Dr. Hartman, President of 
Thi- llartinun Hanltarluin, Coluinbua, 
Uhtu.^or rre* UMralura,

 The class of 1U04 of The Salis 
bury High School hold a reunion at 
the "High School building Thursday 
evening at which were pre«ent all of 
iho olaxa except Miss Parker who was 
unable to attend, being In Philadel 
phia. Prof. Hufllngton. Mr. Ward 
and Mr. Goalee, three of the teachers 
were present. Mr. Hawks, the Man 
ual Training teacher being absent. 
The Assembly Rooms were tastefully 
decorated one with the Class colon, 
green and gold, and the other with the 
School colors, red and black. The 
evening was spent with games and 
mnslc, and at eleven o'clock refresh- 
ments were served, consisting of Ice 
cream, cake,'lemonade, punch, salted 
nuts and bon bons. All spent a very 
enjoyable evening and their one regret 
was that their class mate could -not bo 
with them.

Bishop Ooleman Is expected to offloi. 
ate on Sunday neit, July 2nd, M fol 
lows: A. 11., Bt. Andrew's Church. 
Kills Gro»«. P. M.. St. Ifart'i 
Chnrob, Little Hill. Evening. All 
Balnto' Church, Dvlmar.

Opportunity For College Scholarship 
In Wlcomlco County.

Free scholarships will be awarded 
by the School Board of W loom loo coun 
ty this summer as follows.

Ono at tho St. Mary's Female Sem 
inary without m-onrse to a competi 
tive examination.

One at Western Maryland Coll«ge 
Westminster, female only, after com 
petitive examination!).

Ono at Maryland Institute, Balti 
more, either sex.

One at Normal Department of Wash 
ington Collngx. Chestertown, female
only.

Two at State Normal School, Balti 
more, either aex.

On« at State Normal School. Front- 
burg, either sex.

One at Charlotte Hall School, male 
only.

One at Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege, male only.

One at Baltimore Colored Normal 
School, either sex.

Applications for these scholarships 
must be filed at the office of the School 
Board on or before July 15.

Salisbury Has Base Ball To Celebrate 
The fourth.

The Base Ball season will open in 
Salisbury on the Fourth of July wltli 
two games agaius the strong Berlin 
team at tho South Salisbury grounds. 
Onr boys have been practising faith 
fully and expect to present a worthy 
line np to oppose the visitors.

The Starlight Band will be in at 
tendancn to enliven the occasion am
cheer the home team on.

Enthusiasm has hee.n aroused con 
corning the ball team and thu boys will 
bo supported by n faithful crowd ol 
rooters.

The morning game iitarts at K 
o'clock and thn afternoon game at 3. BO

Many Democrats Wl BMMM 
Hlojriy Gralnled."

Editor < of the Advertiser: Tbe 
Advertiser's approval of the Demo 
cratic nominations, as well as Its re 
buke of the methods used at the pri 
maries in Pittsbnrg District meets with 
the approbation of its many friend*.

The nomination* are generally re 
garded with favor by Democrats and 
Republicans, but the contest In Pitta- 
ville Is lamentable, and as both sides, 
so It is said, used the same means, tbe 
lefeated parties can't complain.

While not condemning tbe offence, 
probably it is well not to be too se 
vere in reprehending tbe parties en 
gaged. It is said that apologies are 
being made, and that a sense of shame 
is felt in the calmer moment*. This 
is a hopeful sign of regeneration.

A party worker once said to me that 
he felt like taking a soaking bath at 
the close of Election Day. Another 
said, he could go home and st»y hi* 
prayers. I thought the latter had DMd 
to pray and "pray without oetuiBC." 
He was a church member, tbe flnt 
wasn't. His condition was better than 
the latter.

It is unfortunate that the eitiMM 
of Pittsburg Election District allowed 
themsolvoM to be drawn Into the cur 
rent that has been heretofore set in 
motion by force* outside of the Dis 
trict. The methods were only the pro 
duct of a condition brought about by 
thn bad management of the leaden in 
both the Democratic and Republican 
parties, and by that vicious sentiment 
that a man should not go into politic*, 
unless he goes in to win; tbe senti 
ment of cowards and criminals;. of 
cowards who fear defeat; of criminal* 
like tho house breaker and the high 
wayman, who go in to get your money 
and do not balk at murder to get it. 
if that is necessary "to win." The 
desire to win is laudable; but tbe de 
sire to win other than by "fair play" 
!H culpable, and often criminal.

Wo recall that Pittsburg and Dennis 
Districts wore the pioneers in the Tem 
perance Reform, and from being 
among the roost dissipated and turbu 
lent, they are now among the most 
peaceable and sober ot oar oltlaent. 
Plttiville has more Prohibition voter* 
tlmn any District in the county.

It would be. a happy oo-incident if 
they should take the. lead on Election 
Reform. A few influential citiMM 
could combine and serve notice that 
any one In the District or coming 
thorn with money for vote buying on 
Election Day will stand In jeopardy 
ot prison bars; and it already seem* 
that the Republican managers can't 
get their decent reliable Republican* 
o use tho corruption fund in the** 

district*, and some one is usually sent 
or that purpose. If the citlsen* of 
hose DIstrlotH could hear the Jem 

and terms of reproach thrown at them 
by the manager* of both parties, they 
would rise in indignation. Concerted 
 ction by a few citliens of those DIs- 
riot* can secure an honest election In 
November.

Yon wisely say "There are fbrolbl* 
nstanoe* and evidence* that purifica 

tion In politic* is gathering ctonn and 
this section already see* it* approach.'' 

A continuation of corrupt method* i* 
sore to bring a rupture M It did IB 
1801.

Ton also suggest '' that the Demo- 
ratio party urge the Republican par 

ty to Join in a binding contract to 
buy vote* at tbe Fall election."

I have heard Republican and Demo- 
cralo organisation men say that a few 
men lea* than tho finger* on one'* 
hand can *top bribery in Wioomlco 
county. Bnt the organisation *wn of 
each side say of each other 'Ton can't 
trust them."

Tho reputation of the Democratic 
candidates are suoh as to warrant a* 
in believing that the Republican* can 
trust them. If men of like character 
are nominated by the Republican Con 
vention, these with the Prohibition 
candidates and the respective party 
organizations can organlae for an hon 
est election something a multitude 
of citizens are longing to see.

If there H "honor among thlave*." 
surely there is among politicians lu

 For sale cheap, over 400 new car 
riage* and runabouts at Perdue^ 
Gnnby'g.

on Salisbury grounds. Admission IS 
and M cents. Both team* sre ready 
and close games may be exiwcted.

Salisbury's lino up will be A. M. 
Jackson. W. Harmon, W. Betts, W. 
Perry. C. Schnler. H. Schnler. S. 
Fields, Virgil Ward, captain and Man 
ager. J. Polk, Gordon Smith, R. K. 
Trnltt ami R. Slaughter. C. Schnler, 
Trultt and B. Slangier will probably 
twirl for Salisbury.

On July 7th Salisbury will play 
Princess Anne twogame«»l the South 
Salisbury grounds.

Cheap Sunday Excursion Tickets 
From Baltimore.

Commencing Sunday and continuing 
dnring the summer season of IU06, the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company will place ou sale 
from Baltimore to all points on Rail 

I way Division. Eaiton. Md.. to Ocean 
City, inclusive, at |I.AO, ticket* to he 
sold on Sundays only, good to return 
the same day.

spite of the dlstiust which they expr«t» 
of eachot^or.

If methods become M good as In* 
Democratic nominee*, many DBUO- 
ratx will become highly gratified W* 

believe the nominee* are ready to b*lr. 
Can't yon invite suggestion*?

Ja*. K. Klleirood.

M. P. Church Services.
Service* in the M. P. Church MX! 

Sunday are arranged at follow*: Saa- 
day School at 0.90 a m.. preaching and 
Communion and Reception of mxmbeis 
at It a. W.

Promptly at 7.15 p. m. special O. 
K. Exercise* to which all ptrtoM ar* 
Invited. Mr. Eugene H. NlchoUon I* 
loader. The n*w C. K. Offiowt will 
be Inatalled. Prof. M. T. Sklnnarwlll 
make au aildreas. Them will btspsr- 
lal music. Com* early.

At R p. m. tit* pastor. B*v. 8. J. 
Smith axiMCts to pnwth aMnsMMOft 
"Patriotism". Suitable»a*lc Utb- 
 n to care for yon.
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AFlMIGER'S
...  Guarantee of Quality.
*,\ Our new spring Goods are coming 

every day.

.New Tea Sets, 
if> • New Candelabra, 

New Spoons, 
-   AndNewrorks.

" New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

r

k
./

A guarantee of absolute

first Quality and Excellence.
The prices are always right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

•AL-TIMOMK. MID.

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Tn« Board of Supervisor* of Klectloui for 

Wlromliii County, having Klrct«d and ap- 
ixjInleU Itic following named p»nxni« to be 
HecltUan of votcrn In IbeivTeral votlnc dln- 
trlru of nalrt county. In aconrdmnc* with S«c- 
I|OD 10 of Article a oflhr Code, Hereby f\te j ni>IU-e of the name* and pocl-oftlce of each ( prrxin iOM>liK-tr<1,and al»o the political party 

1 which the Board of Supervlion Intend oacb : ofaald peraoni to rrpreient respectlTely. The 
law make* It Ihe duty of the board to exam 
lD«procnptly Iuto any complaint" which mav 
be preferred to It In writing, agalnit any per-
•oo ao (elected and to rcmov* any iorh per
 on whom, upon Inquiry, they ihall flnd to 
be unlit or Incapable.

No. I. liuren Creek^Ian. K. Bacon, dem^ 
Mirdela Hprlnpi; Samuel W. Bennetl, rrpn Mardela Hprlnr*

No. a. guaotlro Imulct-W. Frank How 
ard, dem- llebrun; W. Scott Dliharoou. r»pv loanUoo.

No.3. Tyaaklu I>l*trtct-John M. Forbuib dam., Tyaikln; W. A.Conaway. rep., Wetlp

No. i. Pltubnrf Dl«trlct E. H. Hamblln 
dem., PltUvllle, Deorxe E. Jackion. rep. 
Trultt'i.
  No &. Panont I>Uulct-N. P. Turner.dem. 
Salisbury; R. II. Orler, rep., Salisbury.

No.«. Dennlii Dlitrlct—L. Lee Law*, dem. Waofo; David J. Clark, rep., Pow.llvllle.
No. 7. Trappe DUUIct C. C. Foot*, dem. 

SaJImbury: Otho Boondn. rep., Alien.
No.«. Nutter'i lilntrlrl -W. P. Ward, dem 

BalUbury; mwald I«yn«ld. rep , Hallnbury.
No.». Salisbury Dlrtrlct -W. 8. Ixjwe 

dem., Hallibury. Alan F. Betjamln. rep 
HalUbury.

No. 10.  ObarpUiwn Dimrlcl - Cleineul 
Oravenor. dem.. Sharptown; W. I). Uravenor 
rwp^ Hharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District *. R. Hollowar 
dem., HaJlitury: D. H. Fo>ke}-, rep, Delmai

No. 11 Nantlroke Ulttrlcl - Arthur M 
Rencner, dem. Jeitervllle: Samuel M. White 
rep., Nantlcoke.

No. 13. fam-lrn Ul.lrlcl K. K. Twlllet 
deiu., Sallibury; W. W. Leonard, rep., .tall 
bury.

The Board will meet at their office In In 
"WleotnlcoNewl bulldlug Tueoday.Septem 
her Sth to hear any complaint agalnit the ap 
polnlment of the above offlcrn.

S.P. HilYTH, President. 
OEO. A.BOfNDH. 
A. J. BENJAMIN.

f. La> OILLIS, sapervlnn of Election 
Clerk. for WloomlcoCo.

Con 
stipation
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| badcomplexiona. Ke 
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from your system.] 
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V MONEY BACK J 
U aot saUst**. 

2&e at aay 
Dealer's '

For uU by K. K. TrulU * Honi.

BABY GIRL'S 
AWFUL JUKI

Would Scab Over, Break Open, and 
Be Raw—Intense Suffering for 
Two Years —Doctors and Medi 
cines Failed to Help Her.

CURED BY CUTICURA 
AT COST OF 75 CENTS

Writing under date of Aug. 15,1904, 
Mrs. L. C. Walker, of 5 Tremont St., 
Woodfords, Mfc., says: "My sister 
lad a terrible humor on her shoulder 
when she was eighteen months old, 
causing intense suffering for two years. 
kVe had several doctors, and tried 
everything, bnt in spite of all we 
did it kept spreading. One day it 
would scab over and then crack open 
md a watery matter ooze from it and 
the scabs would all fall off. It would 
be raw for a time, then scab over 
kgain. Some one recommended Cnti- 
mra, and we immediately procured 
» box of Cuticura Ointment, and a cake 
of Cnticnra Soap. She was much bet 
ter after the first bath with warm water 
and soap, and an application of the 
Ointment. Before it was half gone we 
saw a marked change for the better, 
and she was entirely cured, without a 
 car being left, by the one box of Oint 
ment and one cake of Soap. Her skin 
is now entirely clear, and she has 
not had a sign of trouble since."

Sharptown News, July 1st, 1905.
JAPAN MI IMMIGRATION. 

It ww chaired, for Instance, toat 
the Japanese disliked Americuus; 
that they worked for starvation 
wages, and so threw Americans out 
of employment; that they weru prone 
to vice and crime; that they rufused 
to amalgamate with foreigner*, and 
letalned their old standards of living 
and Industry. It was America that 
opened the doors of Japan, hence It la 
to America that Japan is thankful. 
The wage scale of Japan is low. but 
there Is nothing In which the Japa 
nese shows his modernity so thor 
oughly as In his acceptance of belter, 
as soon aa ho can get it, and being a 
conscientious, as well as an Industri 
ous worker, he commands what he 
asks. The moral standard in the 
east is different from that of our 
country, but so far as conduct Is con 
cerned, it U at least aa high as ours 
It Is rarely that a Japanese openly 
breaks the laws or brings himself un 
der the reprobation of orderly cm- 
tens. As for the refusal of these 
O rental Yankees to amalgamate with 
Americans, the charge Is absurd. 
Japanese learn from everybody. He 
will dress and apeak as nearly like an 
American as he may, and he will be 
have much more politely. New York 
Globe.

100,000 MOTHERS
Daily Tell Other Mothers

That Cnticura Soap is the best baby 
soap in the world for cleansing and 
tmniying the skin, and that Cuticnra 
Ointment is of priceless value for 
soothing and healing itching, tortur 
ing, and disfiguring eruptions, itch- 
ings, and channgs. A single appli 
cation of Cuticura Ointment, preceded 
by a warm bath with Cnticnra Soap, 
gives instant relief, and refreshing 
sleep for skin-tortured babies, and 
rest for tired, fretted mothers.

Cvtinr* Soap. Olntintml. i«d F*1I>« ar* lold thmufflMVl ItoworM. fVHrr Drvf ft Chrm. rurp.Bocton, Sole Prep*. 
••"ttud tot- liov loCtr* a*br Uiuiwr*. '
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Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Rendy-to- 
Wear Clothing with its 
faultless lit. its correct ;; 
cut and its thorough tai- z 
loring insures its wear 
ers a whole

Super oi Satisfaction.
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clothes of us.

Men'i Hprlog SulU.   -__110 to 25 
Youini' Smart SulU   J7.VJ u> IIH 
lloyVJIiunljr 8ulu___JUOtotl') 
Uuyi' Wa»h 8ulm_...____90c U) i5

Up-to-datefurniahingsfor ', ', 
Man and Boy to match 1 [ 
the Clothes.
"Jlonry'j H'orf/i or iiioneybaek."

Oehm'8 Acme Hall,
! 16 W. Lexlngton St., 
' near Charles,

BALTIMORE, MD. ] 
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THE EXPORT OF PAUPERS. 
We do not wish to appear Inhospi 

table, but neither do we like the pr MJ- 
pect opened by the Hon. Bdward Lau- 
terbaoh of m? lrl"t an almsbouse of 
this country. He promises that 90.- 
000 Russian Jews are shortly to Im 
migrate to this port, and they will 
camp In New York, where over a half 
million of their co-rellglonsts are 
awaiting them, a large proportion of 
their own country, also. So far there 
Is no objection. But Mr. Lauterbach 
couples this Information with the no 
tice that urgent efforts must be made 
to care for the aged, the Infirm the 
pauperlxed, In short who are to 
form, as we Imagine, a very consider 
able number of these settlers. We 
want only those who are qualified to 
become citizens of this republic. We 
want to be strengthened by our addi 
tions.

If charity must he extended from 
these shores to the maimed, the halt, 
the blind, the aged and the ungrown 
of Russia, let the money be sent to 
them In their present home. Do not 
bring them here. Self-preservation 
l«adn us to be stern. Brooklyn Ea 
gle.

FRIENDS OF THE NEQRO. 
The negroes of' the south will be 

fortunate Indeed it they ever nave 
again such cordial and sympathetic 
friendship as that which the so-called 
"aristocratic class" of the south In 
bnte-bellum days bestowed on the 
black population. Nor was this kind 
linens confined to the "aristocrats.' 
Stonewall Jackson, while an Inatruc 
tor at the Virginia Military Institute, 
"taught colored children In Sunday 
school." There were many men and 
women In Dixie of gentle birth and 
high breeding who ministered unto 
the malarial as well aa the spiritual 
needs of the slaves. There was per 
fect trust between whites and blacks 
 a confidence which was rudely shat 
tered, however, Immediately after the 
war by the alien agents of recon 
struction. If this confidence and this 
friendship can ever be restored the 
solution of the "race problem" will 
be made Infinitely easier. Baltimore 
Sun.

The M. P. Sunday School will ran 
an excursion to Ocean City on August 
1st.

The M. E. Sunday School will ran an 
excursion to Ocean Olty on July llth.

A Photograph gallery has been open 
ed on the second floor of the Twilley 
building owned by 8. J. Cooper. Mr. 
Charles Grand, of Columbia, Pa., Is 
proprietor. He does nice work.

Mm. Etta Erlary and child, of 
Centrevllle, are visiting Mrs. Sallle 
Clash.

The yonng people have cleared the 
camp ground at Melson's Qrove this 
week, putting it in order for the Fourth 
of July festival which Is to be held 
there.

Mrs. Victoria PhllllpH, who haH been 
visiting her daughter. Mm. I. W. 
Wright, of Wllmington. returned homo 
a few days ago.

Mitis Alice O. Robinson returned 
home with her brother anil family on 
Sunday last and will spend several 
weeks in Baltimore.

S. J. Coo|ier & Co., have furuislied 
and upholstered tlie cabin of the Anulo 

Uracn, which is being fluinlied at 
lie railway ami put In first class (jpier. 

will siiil in a few days for Porto 
Rico.

Painting ID now being done at the 
Marine railway by comprised nlr. 
orced by automatic machinery.

William Dreuneu anil family have 
moved to Camden, N. J. Mr. Dren- 
len has a position there.

James Robinson, of Seaford, U now 
arrying the mail from here to Seaford, 
leginnlng July 1st. Harry Fleteher
ia« carried it for'nlne months and has 

made a mogt excellent mail carrier. He
iaa been polite and obliging and has 

rendered excellent service*.
Miss Bessie Phillips, of Lanrel. vis 

ited Miss Bertie Caulk this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brodey left Satur 
day for Rockaway Beach, N. J.

James, the four months old child of

earliest childhood, bat had guarded 
the secret sacredly and never more so 
than after my conversion. Bnt the 
Jjonl had sent bin children and his 
ministers to nut to Inquire as to the 
state of my mind on that subject and 
to assure me that the church had no 
question as to the fact, that I ought to 
be looking toward the ministry. I 
never denied. I never resisted, bnt 
always said, if the Lord wants me, lie 
will open the door, and so He did, but 
when that great glorious man of blood 
and Iron and tenderest of womanly 
sympathy. Rev. Vanghn Smith, the 
Presiding Elder in the name of the 
Lord, put his hand on me and by vote 
of tlie quarterly conference of Milton, 
Sussex county, Del., licensed me a 
local preacher and proposed to send me 
to Pocomoke City with Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, I said "Brother Smith 
tell me about the place What kind 
of people'are they?" He said, "It is 
a quiet town of 1600 inhabitants, there 
is a great deal of intelligence and a 
weekly newspaper published there. 
That did for me. Hold on Brother 
Smith, a town of that kind sustaining 
a uewspaiwr ban too much Intelli 
gence, to endure such service as I can 
give them. Haven't yon a place with 
a different people. I know tljpcepeo 
ple want a bettor man than I.

"Yea. yon can go to Sliarptowu. 
The Senior preacher in a local supply 
ing tlie work. The salary is small." 
Pocomokn would pay yon a good sup 
port for » single man and they have 
nice homes for yon all over the cir 
cuit. Yon had better go there. No 
Brother Smith, please send me to 
Sharptowu, I don't care about the 
salary and BH for tho homes, it tlie 
people can live iu them every day iu 
the year I can do so for one or two 
days at a timn in a place They will 
come nearer enduring me than the oth 
er people. "All right then I will 
send you to Sharptown and so he did. 
aud I ihall to the last day of my life 
thank God for tho choice I made. 
Dear Fatherly old Brother Webb. when 
I think of hi* sympathetic forbearance 
always extended and of the (finical 
ridicule I chonld have met from my 
colleague on the other charge, which

, K. DAVIS, ' 
Pr«»id«nt. UKir Entlrifj Miw J. P. COOPER, 

Seo.-Trtoi.

Sharptown Marine Railway Company,
1 (INCORPORATED.)     * '

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND, ,

SHIR-BUILDERS.
REPAIR WORK of Every Description a Specialty. 

Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats.
l^ng IMttancf Phunt ffo. I*. - • .••.«* _ - •> «•• > »•_ ' • M<M Pottatand Wettrrn-I'nfan Ttlrgruph. TWO RAILWAYS.

Announcement.
Having greatly improved our plant by the addition of 

modern machinery viz., band saws, pneumatic tools, etc.  
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we are now pre-
pared to do all kinds of building and repairing of vessels at
short notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
SH/P STORES AND CHANDLERY.

t:, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 
AND MARINE HARDWARE.

91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Rolls. Bum. I'le. and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

the first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ' ot 
Firms and Individuals

M>boD«90, HALI8BUHY, MD.

Interest Allowed on Deposits 
Savings Fund.

In

J. P. MORRIS, H. KKR HLEUONH,
I'HKHIDKNT. UAHIIIBH.

I'. H. HUOCKLKV, A. W. ELLIH,
V. HHRH. A HUT. C'AHIIIBH.

Sale Deposit Boxes For Rent.

FOR SALE.
Building Ix>U In Caluilvu, wUhlu dvu mln- 

ulwwatk of the MI1U and Mnufacturtnc 
KjUblUlimriiU wh«r« the ctilldren liave no 
Railroad lra<-k to eruu U) fo to nrhool; aud 
tli* workmau "an go home to a wann dluucr 
 t uuuu. Price* low. Ttrnu of paymaol: 
only umall amount down, and balance at ouo 
dollar a week, without lutoroul or laier, and 
with Ui» airoomoul that If purchaser dltM 
before completing liU paymvuu u DF.KI) 
WIU- UK MADK TO II1H WI1K)WT WITH 
Ol'T AMY KUKTHKK PAYMKNT. Apply U)

J. A. JONES & CO.
Rom I NUMik Tmpte, Salisbury. Md.

L. ATWOOD
Attorney-At-L»W;Y

T»Uphon« BoUdlng, H*«d of Main 8t 
tttllsburr.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

SPEED OF BATTLESHIPS. 
We do not build our battleships for 

the purpose of making the maximum 
ID speed. If we had that purpose In 
view we would armor them leui heav 
ily and reduce their gun equipment 
two salient features of American 
construction methods which are juit 
now beginning to appeal to the Euro 
pean admiralties. In the qualities of 
offense and defense, our battleahlpa 
have always exceeded those of Eu 
rope, save only In the one particular 
of npeed. That quality Is most es 
sential to a battleship when It In 
necessary to reach.a designated point 
within a given time, or when the pur 
suit of a beaten enemy Is requisite 
to complete a victory. But an a gen 
eral rule the extreme of high »pe««d 
Is less to be preferred than the arma 
ment and armoring which render the 
attainment of that extreme Impossi 
ble. Brooklyn Eagle.

THE EVILS OP CASTE. 
It Is easy to point out that upon 

the official caste of'Ruiila. with in 
contempt for the common people, 
rusts the blaqje for the break-up 
which the world Is now witnessing. To 
those who believe that two or more 
races way well dwollHogothcr In peace 
and contentment, separated by eter 
nal bulwarks of caate, this spectacle 
should be a revelation, even when 
they fall to see how utterly Inimical 
to our splendid Institutions In HUC)I a 
foolish droam as theirs. As long as 
there are Americana there will be 
warfare against caste, whatever Its 
disguise; and InHhe long run It must 
be successful. The hour calls for 
protest against our growing claas f««l 
Ing from all who value men for what 
they are In themselves.

RAILWAYS OF THE FUTURE.
George H. Daniels told a KatherluK 

of railway and steamship men In 
Manhattan the other evening thut be 
fore many more years shall have 
passed trains between this city and 
the eastern metropolis will leave the 
termlnaUiovery two hours and travel 
100 miles an hour. Be added reflec 
tively that under such circumstance* 
the train dispatcher will be a more 
Important person than now e*«o.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. I. Waller, died on 
Wednesday morning and the remains 
were interred in the Taylor cemetery 
on Thursday morning after funeral 
service at the home by Rev. J. H. 
Wilson.

The literary features of the Fourth 
of July entertainment will bo in the 
afternoon on the camp ground and 
will be addresittii by Messrs. Jas. O. 
Adams and P. T. White. Recitation 
by Misses Berkley Wright. Dorothy 
Walker and Blanche Elzey. Music 
by the M. E. Church choir.

The Rev. Mr. Zepht, of Hnrlock, 
has been excnind from preaching at 
Eldorado M. P. Church and exoner 
ated from all charges or acccngatlons.

Mrs. Dollie Twilley Is visiting rel 
atives and frlendg in Lanrel.

Misses Dorotliy Walker and Blanche 
Elzey. graduates of the Normal Depart 
ment of Washington College, am home 
enjoying their vacation.

Mits Lanra Knowles, near town, has 
recovered from an attack of appendi 
citis. Her condition was very critical 
.for several days, bnt no operation was 
performed. Dr W. N. Gassaway was 
the attending physician.

A Fourth of July festival will be 
held afternoon and evening ou MelHon 
camp ground, Tuesday beginning at 
one o'clock. Sandwiches, coffee, ice 
cream and confectiouaries will be serv 
ed in abundance. Proceeds for benefit 
of Chnrcli building fund.

J. Harvey Phillips and wife had a 
family reception ou Sunday last at 
their residence on Water Street. Mr. 
Phillips' parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Phillips, E. H. Cooper and faro Ily, A. 
Jackson Howard and family, William 
J. Klnnlkin and wife. George W. 
Phillips and Thomas Phillips ware 
present. A good time was enjoyed by 
all present and it was a very pleaiant 
rennlon of family associations.

alone would have broken my heart and 
driven mo back to aea, I have al 
ways been glad that right in the be 
ginning I did interfere iu the matter 
of my appointment.

Continued.

DObTOIN BROTHERS,
MANUFACTCUKItH AND UKAI.KK8 IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
830 S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

. A Message From Atlanta. i
One of the bent painters In Atlanta 

told UH tlia Davit* 100 per cent Pure 
Paint bimtH anything he ever pat a 
brush iuto for covering capacity. Says 
lie nave an eight room lioune one coat 
with only three gallona, without the 
addition!* of any Ihiunera.

Wont Lumber Co..
June U 04. Atlanta, Ga. 

W. D. Oravonor Bro.. Fell Davi* 100 
por cent Hur« Paint.

.WE ARK HUEPAKEI) TO.

Drive Pumps and Settle
AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEE!) TO GIVE I 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

3. UJcbstcr Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

Dress Goods. Trimmings, 
and Notions.

UBALRB IN

QUEEN
 AOKNT FOR—
QUALITY

KOK WOMKN
SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
ron MKN

We are carrying now I 
the largest stock ofl 
Dry Goods ever be-J 

fore exhibited in this town, and our j 
Ladies1 Dress Goods are of tlie f 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist- \ 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with .prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always I 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. | 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARRCIN,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

TIMBER SALE.
300,000 fett upland pine timber and 

1,000 cords of wood on Nantlcoke river. 
Will receive sealed bids until July 8d, 
at which time bids will be opened and 
timber sold to higeest bidder. 

Addresr,

WALTER m. HEARN, 
Route 3, Georgetown, Delaware.

Only the Best 
Line Companies 
Represented.

Sprained Ankle. Stiff Neck. LMM Shoulder.
These are three common ailments for 

wbloh Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is es 
pecially valuable. If promptly applied 
It will save you time, money and suffer

An Interesting Letter from Rev. J. A.
B. Wilson Of Grass Valley. Gal.

He Remembers Sharptown
His first Appointment.

Mr. Kdltor: I was agreeably nor- 
upon reaching my homo from 

the "Effete East" recently to receive 
n marked oopy of yonr exoellent paper, 
noted also with Interest and Kratltude 
your kindly personal references to me 
and tho sail iul*«lnn which broniihr me 
Kant. I heard all the evidence which 
con Id be adduced  Kulti"t my two life 
IOIIR friends. Dr. Bakvr and Dr. Cork- 
ran, aud could not bat thank God that 
whlln it did reflect on their business 
Judgment aud showed an unusual 
gullibility, yet according to my lodge 
ment, th«r«waii not one thing In It to 
reflect upon the moral character of 
either. To say these thluKi U not the 
purpose ot writing however.

Bnt how many sweet memories of 
dear Hharputwn, yonr article brought 
to me. I can never forget either in 
this world or In the other, that first 
Sabbath, July 6th, 1808, when I open 
ed niy c.ommlolon as a MethodIsl 
preacher, a sailor boy not twenty until 
ih» 14th of September following, and 
well do I remember the Fair on July 
the Fourth, the day before. The 
brethren insisted on Introducing mo as 
the young preacher. I felt compelled 
to tell them, that I had come to fll 
that place, but I was 'no preacher 
never having attempted to preach bn

WE RECOMMEND

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.

GUARANTEED PURE.
OLD STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Vetot Black.

For Sale Exclusively by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Distributors for Nantlcoke River Section. Dealers in Linseed Oil. Turpentine I
and Painter's Supplies.

TIIK USK OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

ing w^en troubled with any one of 
these ailments. For sale by all deal

onoe before, that I had held eihortor'i 
lloeuae about two month* ouly aud 
had been In the church, bnt two years 
since. February 30th, I felt the dltrln 
oall in my soul MM] bad felt It from

-AND

STOCK FOOD
For Horstt, Cattli, Skiif ul Hip.

POULTRY FOOD"
For Chickens, Turkeys, Duck* 

and Ueese.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

IB7O.-

JOHN BAKER,
Produce Commission merchant.

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY. "'''''
Special attention given to the handling of all kinds of I 

Fruit and Vegetables, and solicit consignments. Highest 
prices obtained. Quick returns.

JOHN BAKER, 333 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.v
L. T. COOPEtt, I .
I. H. RIDER, ) A Kt<nts . SMAIUTOWN, Mu.

TRADB MARK.

NOTH. Look for (   nan* 5. A. POULTZ 
aa4 !   PANSY. SVAcctpt n* »«B»f.

Our Quods Are Absolutely Part 
ami Produce Reiultf.

Fit UlikfJJ. CAULK, ii Skirplwi,
MANUFAOTUKIU UMLV BY

S, A, FOULTZ STOCK FOOD GO.
.BALTIMORE, Mi>.

E8TABU3UKD 18H8.

If you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pratet Comtato Mirthait,

rou TIIK BALK or
Grain, Butter, Eft*, Poultry, dreen 

asMl Dried Prulu, Live Steck,
HMee, Pun, etc. 

10 W. CAMDCN ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

AGENTS MM cii DC itI-AGENTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl." New 

Medallions, (julok w 11 or a. I)| K moner. 
Write at onoe. Bpeolal territory KlTen.
. _ _ Mwtallton Co. 4n the Wprld. 
Ateattf1 snpplta. Novelties up to date. 
Write now. Universal Manufacturing "     HtUbwt, P».

STRAYEWS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltlmor

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.



. .

SALISBURY , JULY 1, IMS.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent flve well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a ihare of the business. We 
aw also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure yonr 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phone 54, 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

i Him ***»*+*****»

i 110 Acres

FOR 
SALE. I

OK 

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck II

LANDS.

ThoDsandt Hive Kidney 
Triifclc aid Never Snspect It

Mow- To Via* 0«t.
Fill a bottle or commoti glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hoars : 
a sediment or set 
tling indicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidaeys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the.yp-ent kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the bestx Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may' have a sample bottle and a 
hook tliat tells all 
nbout it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Ring- __ 
hnmton, N. Y. When HOCMof Swamp-Baal 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
uanif. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, liiughauiton, N. Y.

COUNTYttYY
FOR THE YEAR 1905.

Ordered by the' Board of County 
Commlrsioners for Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland, on the Oth. 
day of June, in the year of our Lord 
Nineteen Hundred and Five, that the 
following accounts be and are herabr 
included In the Levy of 1006 arid It Is 
further ordered that s>tax bo kad is

Mewiek, 0 O IB 00
7dnat, Jamei M 1800
Deficit 87 60

Public School*.
onnds, H C treasurer $18 000 00 

Pivot BrMgs.

OwnSSOd. F J
TrnlttJuH 
'ull.HC 

Wilson, L N 
Teflolt

hereby laid upon the ble property'

one hundred 
ble prop 

County, for

in said Wicomico County tor UtS yemi* 
1905, for the State Tax of 28J Cents, 
and for County Tax 79t Cents, making 
a total of $1.08 on the ' 
dollars, of all the 
erty in Wicomico _. 
State and County purposes. 

JOHN W. JONES, 
JAMES A. WALLER. 
EMORY L. DISHABOON,
o. c. H. LABMOBE,
L B B BITTING a AM,

COMMISSIONERS.

dklns, F P
.dklns, Ernest '?3*" 

Adkin*, BC H '' v
radley, Benj 8 .'._- 

iaoon, JasE

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

aa to quality or locution.

-ONE HUNDRED AND ;; 
TWENTY Acres of the :ibove ;; 
land told withiu the hist two ', [ 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

I If interested apply at once to ',',

W. F. ALLEN,
: SALISBURY, MAKYLAND. '•'

Crisp §nd Appetizing
Breakout Roll*, baked rreili In the 
w«e. im»' houm of each mornlOK. 
are purohamble each Any at Frank 
P. Bcheltwr1! Bakery, or will be dr- 
llvared at your door If you will 
leave a Handing order for onr wig- 
on to call. Moot pt-onlu know all 
about our roll* and like >m. IK> 
jrouT Nor Why not? Try them 
Just once.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Succntor toj. A. PHILLIPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
800 E. Church St. SALISBURY. MD.

••MONK «ae.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Wine of Carduil 
Cured Her.

|213Soutb.Prioc8tnet,
| ATULXTA, QA., MsiohM, 1006.

I suffered for four months with I 
I extreme nervousness and lassitude. 1 
I had a sinking foaling in my I 
stomach, which no medicine seemed j 
to relieve, and losing my appetite J 
I became weak and lost my vital-1 
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen I 
pounds of flesh and felt that I must.] 
find speedy relict ta regain my I 
health. Having hoard Wine of] 
Cardui praised by several of my I 
friends, I seat for a bottle and was I 
certainly very pleased with the! 
results. Within three days my I 
appetite returned and my stomach 1 
troubled me BO more. I could I 
digest my food without difficulty I 

I and tho nervousn*** gradually I 
I diminished. Nature performed I 
her function* without difficulty 
and I am once mar* a happy and | 

| well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH,

tnaa. jLdaata TtU*j >I«M CU1

[Secure a Doflar Bottle of] 
Wine of C*vdui Today. ~|

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

OIMI 
OIMI

• •00,
• BOO.

SVToH*ttiiil<ia given In llilrly days 
from date of ul«. Kuy term* to right 
party.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

Attorney*.
Bailey, Joseph L 8 150 00 
Douglas*, S R 10 OC 
Ellegood & Lankford 100 OC 
Handy, J H use T H Williams 100 00 
Toadvine ft Bell 88 00 
Walton, EH 10 00 
Walton ft Waller 80 00 
walton A Htndy / 10 00 
State's Attorn*/ f < 1400 00 
Deficit I, V ,|7B 02 

Aim's HOUM. - i '•
Dorman & Smyth Hd Co 8 24 66 
Washiell, Or W H H 60 00 
Darby, Job. Keeper 800 (M 
Labor, 150 00 
Supplies, 600 00

Assessing Property. 
Uettcit, $ ]g 75

Bonds. 
High School, $8000 00

Burial Certificates.
English, I L g 3 41

Bridges.
Ward, Marion I 8 12 2i
Vincent, AS si 67
Turpin. J W o 6 
Salisbury Crate ft Bar'1 Co 40 ft
Roberts, U W 23 6 
Pet»>y Manufacturing Co 14 8-
Moore, Oeorge W 48 £
Fooks, Nehemiali 87 1!
Fooks, Affrla . 86 4
English. IraH ,' i &
D & S Hardware Co i 4
Burbage, E E & A W adms 280 OC
Adkins, N J 10 i
Deficit, SS3 »

Crier To Court.
Trader, W A t 185 9 

Constables.
Short, Daniel H 867
Baker, Noble C 4 x
Elllott, Allison i 86
Roberts, W F ' 11 »
Mesaick, Oeorne H ]0 i
Messick, John C is C
Jones, Theo 5 (
Phillips, "W T 54
Roberts, W K a & 
Dish-anon, Woodland 69 {
Perdue. L Samuel 5
Vlckers, CurtU K 15 i
Deficit, 3 

Court House.
Dorman ft Hoiylh C.i 8 14 t
Ounby, L W Co -J5 j
Powell, R K A Co 76 1
Vault, 4H7 51
Janitor, 79 (
Water, 50 0
Light, 71 0
Deficit, i 786 7 

County Commissioner*.

8 888 50 
181 80 
808 40 
818 BO 
207 65 
121 00

eeper 
terlcit

EUctloa BzpsoMs.

.AM
founds, Q A 
fedsworth, Wade U 
kmnds, Obrlen use R. U

RoberUon
enjamln, A J '. 

Bennett, B W ; (* <• 
Benjamin, A K use W B Miller 
Bounds, Otbo use W B

TUgbmaa Co
Boitlc, W It use JH Toullneon 
Clark, D J use K V While 
Conway, W A W •*• J 
Crew, W A >&,•'*} 
Joulboonl. J C ' 

Colllns, M D use H O Bound* 
)*vi», MA 
)isharoon, W Scott 
)iokeraon, C L 

Ennis, W A 
Fooks, CO V • 
Foskey, D H use W B Miller 
•"urbush, J W n*e D E Watson 

Fooks, W Durand 
Qnthrie, Ohas B 
Gnthrie, Chas E u*e J E

Quthrie . 
Got brie, J E 4 
QUIi*, C Lee ' ; 
Qravenor, C J use T H W Illlams 
Qravenor, W D 
Gunby, F M use W B Miller 
Jackson, Peter 
Qrier, R D 
Goslee, F Grant 
Gordy, Edw B 
iravenor, W T Jr 

Uamblln, B H nee Mlnewano
Tribe I O R M 

Howard, W F
Holloway, T E use J D Price 
liopklns. Ware ' 
dayman, J T use O J Uearn 
Humphrey*, W F A 
Holloway, Syl R 
Jones, Ro*coe 
Jtstor, W R

80 00
1 45

9 00
8 10
7»
780

J88U
7 90

108 00
10 00

8 IS 
100 00st: as
184 30

87 85
» 00

81 05
81 50
750
7 50
7 50
8 10

29 04
4 30

10 00
87 88
85 10
39 50
750
509

4000
1001

10000
29 08
38 70
7 80
7 80

18 00
7 50
7 50
5 00

49
28 BC 
9 00 
7 50 
7 50 
U 1 

82 7 
7 5 

12 0( 
7
4 fi 

89 98 
7

46 06 
81 5C 
84 8« 
81 80 

7 5C 
7 5C 
5 OC 

15 00 
10 (Ml 
30 OC

7 5C
8 4 
7 M 
500 
7 80 
7 DO 
7 8C

W,8IO,615 at 
Bonds 15,800 at 80

firs. Margaret H, 
of Chicago,

Trussed, 
III.,

Horw" «lw»yi on »!<• unit <<xrhttii|ti>. 
UurM* bocrdeti by tile dai, wwK, mouth or 
v«ar. 1 li* bml »iu>ntlun nlvi-n to evorytliliiK 
left ID our care. Hood grtM)iun nlWHyH In the 
•Ubblv. MTKAVKLF.HH conveyed tu »uy part »l the 

for iilrv. Bu»uenlDsula. Htyl
meeli all tralut and boati.

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.
Far terms and further particu 
lars call at

118 MAIN ST., SALJSBURY.nD.

_ n. LH 
Disharoon, E L 
Jones, John W 
Larmore, Q C H 
Waller, James A 
Deficit,

City Council*.
Del mar,
Hharptown,
Sslisbury,

Court Expenses.
Estimated Cost, 
Deficit,

Clerk Circuit Court,
Toadvlne, E \ Expense Act 
Same, Clerk's Fees. 
Brewington Bros., Record 

Hooks, statlon'y,
Ferries.

Dorman & Kmyth, 
Culver & Langrall, . 
Covington ft Culver 
Denson, James & Son, 
Ounby, L W Co 
For keeping Ferries 
Deficit,

Hospitals.
Peninsula General, 
Hospital* for Insane,

Health Offker.
Truitt, Dr. Chas R

Insane.
Drs. Hleroons Jt Morrl* 
Dr. Freeny. (J W 
Drs. Todd & Dick, 
Deficit, 
Inquests,

Interest.
Hainbleton & Co., Bond* 
Int. and Discount,

County Jail.
Dorman ft Smvtli Co
Qunbr, L W Co
Poweil, H K A Co '
Waller, J. Frank, keeper
Water,
Light,
Deficit.

Juitlcci-of-the-Peace.

75 00
75 00

GOO 00

$8000 00 
760 47

$ 122 00
1788 7B

323 00

8 55 68
5 88
0 88

18 40
1 75

1200 00
704 16

8 800 00
00

Jones, T B
Johnson, J M
Jackson, Geo E
Peter, Oeo E
Lowe, W 8 u*eQ J Hearn
Layfleld, Oswald
Leonard, W W
Law*, L L
Larmore, Chas II
Messlck, B F
Morris, E P
Murrell. AH
Mlnnona Tribe I O R M Pitta
Masonic Temple, Del mar
Owens, Geo T
Powell. RE ft Co
Powell, Paul
Powcll, LJ fi
Pusey, Benj 8 * 
Perdue, J Q W '
Pollltt. Henry Q
Robinson, Ernest
Rensbaw. A W us*

Jno F Jester Co 8V 1 
Ruark, Harry -i 
Rounds, Q E { % 
Smyth, 8 S . 117 
Twilley, E E use O J Hearn 49 6C 
Turner, N P use W B Miller 64 8J 
Turpin, J W 10 0 
Tilghmsn, Oeo 86 0 
Tomlison, John H 43 
Weisbsch. Oeo H use

Lacy Thoroughgood 7 M 
Wslton, Morris A 7 80 
White, S Muse W B Miller 98 SC 
Wilson, Jam** T 7 00 
Williams, H J use H J*s Meeslck 8 10 
White, Chas T use

Wstson D Mltohell 7 BO 
Windsor. John W 18 00 
White, Ja* A u*o W B Miller ' 8 10 
Walter. LJ 8 10 
Wright, Jno A 7 00 
White, A J 750 
Wlmbrow, Jno W 86 00 
Walter, Tho* J 8 10 
Brewington Bros., Books.

Blank* and Supplies for
Supervisors Election* 447 78 

Williams, Q Frank use
H C Bounds 8 10 

Waller, Jno F Eleo Deny . M 
Dennis, Neptune Bite Depy 60 
Messick. WM Eleo Depy 50 
Johnson, Jas C Eleo Depy 50 
Gnthric, Chss Eleo Depy 60 
O'Nell. Daniel Eleo Depy 60 
Hhockley, Geo Eleo Depy 60 
Vlckers, C R Eleo Depy 60 
Venables. A 8 Elec Depy 60 
Smith, W W Elec Depy 60 
Taylor, J E Eleo Depy t 50 
Dlsbaroon, W Eleo Depy 2 60 
Green, JohnT use

M V Brewington B 00 
Brewington, H L- 9 00 
Elder, T F J use Brewington Bros 88 00 
Rider, T K J use C R Dlsbsroin 4« 00 
White ft White

« 60 
N

47 50 
£50

50
COtifttyUvy 1903.

Amount of real and 
y subject to taxation 
x>ses for 1909

I and Personal 
xirporations Stocks

personal proper- 
for County pnr-

|5 998 746 
1 516 869

Total 6 810 615
58 888 87

15 00

.mount of Expenses ' 
levied for 1936

Surplus 
urplus from Levy 1904

Surplus for 1906 
Amt of Real and Personal

for State taxation
M.898,746 at 88J 

Bonds $5,800 at 88*

58858 97

58 887 68

16 29
985 10

951 89

18 206 00
18 89

IHEJOTH CENTURY SEWING MACHIN

Amt for State 919,290 28

JBSSB D. PRICE,
Clerk aad Trass.

MAN TAKES CUE FROM WOMAN.

H*r Attitude Toward Him 8hap*« His 
Conduct and Even His Charactsr. 
The code of manners which prevails 

In any age depends very largely upon 
the standard set up by Its women, 
and this fact Is one of the chief cogs 
in the great wheel of society.

A woman's personality, her airs and 
graces, her little faults and foibles, 
are all more or leu Instrumental In 
roundlng out and polishing off the 
manners of men; and If she be truly 
"as wise as a serpent" the influence 
does not stop there, but continue* to 
U>* shaping of men's conduct and 
even u( their character.

It has been n«ld that "woman ha* 
only herself to thank or blame for a 
man's attitude toward her, and 
whether his manner be careless or 
duferuutlal, ho baa taken his cue from 
her." This may he putting It rather 
too forcefully, and yet. ever since the 
days of Mother Eve. unjust as the old 
story and Its consequuncea may seem, 
woman has had to look well to her 
ways lest-she be misjudged* and con 
demned for man's shortcomings.

"How much It Is to be regretted," 
says one writer, "that women should
 It down content to polish wherq'they 
are able to reform, to entertain where 
they might instruct."
  Nothing delights men more than 
strength of understanding, when true 
gentleness of manners 1* Its associ 
ate. It I* the two allied In a woman 
that makes her the brightest orna 
ment of human nature.

JThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C H I N E the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-the ACME cf CONVENIENCE.

SINGER MACHINES
Are sold only by SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., deaf- 

ins; directly from Maker to User. They are now beJos; sold

at Lower Prices
Also the Best Oil, Needles, Belts, etc., of which we carry •> 

larger stock

THan Any Other
dealer and we are "on the spot" to give careful attention to 

all customers.

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Haln St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

f 2*3 80

$ 10 00 
80 10 
W 00 
4 70 

108 90

8 800 00 
|M8 70

f 20 08 
i 75 

18 70 
817 U 

84 00 
75 00 

864 79

47 50

English, 11, 
Williams, W A C

9 4 70
7 65

White
Tli« Busy MtablM.

& Lowe,
Dock ftL, Salisbury. Md

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

Aft*r January 1st, 1904, wiW occupy 
offlees at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

Toadvin & Bell, •
Attorneys-kt L«w

Opposite Court Home. Our, Watai 
vision Street*.UOD ;to OoUseUon* aadl

vSTIEFF
"IANO

he Piano 
with the sweet tone"

Sold by th. M«k*r.
WMITC rOH CAT»LO«UZ.

Convenient 
Term*. ,

STIEFF.t

I mm
9 NORTH t 

LIBERTY 
STREI

'Baltimore.!

Judges Orphan*' Court.
Dashlell, L J 8 100 00
Hearn. I .lom-nh 100 00
Wood. Cbaa II 00 00

New Kosda^ .'-. ,
Adkins, Jacob ..<  "" j( I 4 00
Adkln*. Oeo W ,<"" *T 5 8 00 
Hasting*. Martin E .. -V-.' r" ' I 00
Parker, John v*«- • " 1 00
Powell, Henry D 8 00
Parker, John E 147 00
Deficit, 155 88

Oat Penstons.
Powell, B K ft Co   8 2 
Pauper Pensioners (appro*) • 8046

Printing, Books, Publishing.
White ft White, 8 428 60 
Brewington Bros, 800 00 
Brewington Bros, Printing

School Bond*, Book*, Etc.. ' 
Com. omoe 176 90

Deficit,
Pauper'*

Qravenor, W D 
Hill, Oeo 0 
Hollpwi ~ ~

COM4*1. ' |0 00

f 8 00 
000

Road Levy 1908.
Bennett, W T 
Covington ft Culver 
Dorman ft Smyth Hdw Co 
Dashlell, Chas T 
Bills, R A S 
English, Benj F- ' 
Qunby, L W Co 
Unghes, Tho* J i :> 
Jones, IrvingC 
Knowles, W J

24 06 
28 64 

181 01 
86 87 
18 84 

8 60 
86 88 

S 00 
11 84 
7 51

Larmore, Oeo H use H C Bound* 19 18 
Lannore, Geo H use "

S A Langrall 
Lannore, Oeo H use

O C H Larmore 
Larmore. Ebenecer 
Mitohell, W D 
OllphanV If W 
Philips, Ssml J • 
Parka, Jas C 
Roberts, WT 
Taylor, Thos E 
Taylor, L L 
Wrigbt, John S 
Oordy, A W 
Hattoa, C W 
Melson, W L 
Wrigbt, W W 
Jones, Ja* W 
Deficit

24 87

21 00
999
9 88

108 17
8586
58 86
14 49
054

18 49
80 00
88 88
18 86
49 19
81 12
81 87

2H04 58
Register Wills.

Dashiell, Jno W 
Brewington Bros., Stationery

y>'- % Jt-f. Sheriff. 
Glllls', WUlle

Treasurer sad Assistant.
Price, J D - 
Bobertson, R O

Witnesses to J. P,
JTlelds, OeoH Uj • u j; >* 
AdasnsvJnoT ^ '^ -' -» 
English, I L 
Roblpaoo, Marline .. - _ ..<MWVf-CT,

181 51
4 00

788 82

1800 00
1000 00

88
88
88
88
88

\ VacclMtlon.
Colllns, Dr L C us* B Q Robertson 9 00
Oolllns, Dr L C use W Qllll* 
Toad* Dick

Dr W H
Freeny, Dr L O

5 50 
J88 60 
,•00 •- 801 

1800 
18 M

How to Wish th« Hair.
"There Is a right way and a wrong 

way to wash the hair," Mr. K. de 
Donalu Informs me, "and one of the 
wrong ways Is to apply the cake of 
soap directly to the head. I suppose 
nine out of ten people do this; but 11 
la wrong, nevertheless. When the 
cake of soap I* nibbed on the hair It 
crusts there and often cannot be 
rinsed out with the most elaborate 
applications of water.

"To wash the hair properly, so an 
to cleanse the head thoroughly, and 
at the same time leave the hair la 
good condition, a lather should be 
made from soap In somewhat the 
same general way a* for Bharlnt;. and 
this latter then applied to the hair. 
Hot water ought alko to be used for 
the rinsing; save toward the finish 
of the operation, when cooler water 
may be employed to prevent any |H>S- 
slblltty of taking cold when the lulr 
1* drying. The rinsing should lie 
most carefully done, for the siqallotit 
quantity of soap clinging to the hair 
will prove a veritable catfh-ajl for 
dust and germs, and perhaps lead 
eventually to a diseased condition of 
the hair and scalp.

TOO parchnc t pnt-
tat. MUct Kimethlnf that will

tut. Of the pcnoa rccciTlac it U likdr
t« tooa fortct the f Ivtr. Aftlitlc dcilfiu.

toMtifutlr dabbed totcUxr with put wtat.
I*S <MllUt> «« combined la tk<

SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES. Bu.
7 ROGERS BROS." braad b». a world trUt

M "Silrcf I'ltte Chat Wears." and 
U toU by all Icadtar dealer*. Scad to tha 

maktn (or btantilully illutratcd C4t»- 
lotuc "C-L."

,«,.,K,..L Kiu... ro..B»^»«o
MERIOEN BRITANNIA CO.. 

Mtrldin. Conn.

For Pretty Teeth. 
"A pearl In the mouth Is worth two 

on the neck," 1* an up-to-date ailu^o 
which women would do well ta pon 
der over. A woman of many ch»rnm 
will often fall of impression If her 
teeth are not delicately clean and 
whole. There are many factors 
which go to determine tho uoundui'aH 
of one's tooth, but none more potent 
than that of use. Good vlgoroux ac 
tion Is necessary In order that u sup 
ply of blood msV be called to the 
teeth to nourish them, sayn Woman's 
Life. Qlvo 'a musclo no oiorclm- and 
the V^M^ut novice knows It will KOI 
soft. 'Give tho teeth no work and 
they become chalky and an oagy pn>y 
to decay. Too much cooking of food 
and the use of soft, prepared dUhes 
have had much to do With gelling; 
people out of tho habit of chowlng. 
Those who live on coarso foods re 
quiring thorough mastication h ve 
the perfect teeth of animals, white 
and hard and even. The blood supply 
Is perfect on account of the stimuli 
tlon given by thorough exercise of 
the jaws.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGOS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
We have the following agents:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Wi I lards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will £ive attractive induconieuLa for good agents at Mardela, 
Delmar, tiharptowii, 1'grsonsburg, I'ittsville, Nunticoke, White llaren, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

•W-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H !••!• M-I-f H-I-M I 1 •.'••! I I ! I 1 I-H-H I 1 I I M I

SPRING
We are ready ! A re you!' Styles that will prevail this Spring '. 

nnd tSummer have been definitely set, uud we are alrt-udy ihowing j 
the models that are destined 10 become the season's "leaders" and   
maintaining our post reputation for exdusivencsH. Our stock of !

  | woolens is uni|iicstionubly without a peer. Never were we better   
! 1 able to serve you more satisfactorily.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to call and inspect same. ]
    A perfect tit puarunteed.

OHAS. BCTHKC,
!; (EHTABLIHIIKD 18*7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTH f9. '< i 
H- < -II I -t-H' H-H-HH-+4^H-H-H-r  ! 1-1 -I-M-H-I -l-l-H-l l + » I Mil I + !

lieumalism Cured
or

This guarantee Is wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking Its meaning: we will 

,, m*"*"""" ^^^.»*»i refund the money of any one in whoa* case 
•^ ' ^ NELATON'S REMEDY has fail.d to eff*ct a

cure of any of the following diseases: Acuto,
Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular or Neural(ic Rheumatism—Rheumatism 
of Joint* or Heart—Rheumatic or Neuralgic Oout—Oout in Small Joint* 
or Stomach—Neuralgia of Heart or Face -Sciatica. •_ t .^

NELATON'S REMEDY
ha* b*en before the public for over 35 year*, and our record* *how that only 
on* out of 100 purchasers has asked for money back. No other' rheumatic 
remedy ha* a record like this—no other Is so good that i}5 out of too pur 
chaser* are benefited. We could not guarantee It so strongly were it not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You tthould nevet, be without NELATON'S 

'~-~r. It I* the handieat kind of medicine to keep in the hou»e. Q»t a bottle
fross your druggist, and you will soe why we guarantee It positively to cure.
llsssfl* free on request. '» . ' • •
NKLATON REMEDY CC^..
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
! rtn> SLUM WUKLT AT 

•AUBBTJBT, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

Pi«

j. a. mute.   a. K. wmu.
WHITS & WHITE, 

Bonou AMD paor-anroms.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTortlMmcnU will b* InMrUd at tbe rmt« 

of ooc dollar per Inch for the flnt Inwnlou 
and Bfly cenu an Inch for each inliMqurut 
InMTUoD. A llbfirml dlnoounl to J»*T\y «d- 
vmrUMim.

L-xml Notice* V«n o«nU a line tor the nnt 
luMrtlon and Ore oenU for each additional 
Insertion. D«»th and Marrlac* Notice* In- 
iert«d free when not eioeedlnj *l» line*, 
illiltuu, y Nolle** five cviiU • line.

MutMcrlpllon Price, one dollar per annum
Entered at the Poitofflce al Sallibury, Md 

ai* B«oond I'lan matter.

Democratic Ticket,
Fir HNU il

CHARLES R. DI8HAROON, 
EBEXEZER G. DA VIS, 
JAMES O. ADAMS.

1901--1905 aoei BABY 3Hi

ULMAN SONS
FOURTH

FtfSktflff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

Fir duty diilssiiiin:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN B. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT.

Fir Cuitr Smqir:
PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
A l^E^rf^lIlXJCL ^

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 6th, 1905

V

I I I II 11 I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I H I 1 H I I 'H"l

Special Sale of Silks.
' »•_•'£''.'"'•• ^_ ^__ __ —. ^ ' Bj hi I Xv, s 3Sc Yard. j j- '::„ --;_ •"• | :
Thia weelc we will have a Silk Sale. We have a large assdrt- 

ment of Pattern* for Dresses anil Waists at such attractive prjpes 
that it will pay you to buy. . :,,  ,, ^^ ,r<t j

i

AMENDMENT READY TO SCORE.
Harping without material is np 

hill work. So we feel assured is the 
present ordeal of the Baltimore News 
and Ameroian. who already in the 
beat of an early combat have been 
•trenvODsly opposing the suffrage 
Amendment bill. Looking to right 
and left, forward and backward, np 
Ward and downward, they are exert 
ing their utnicMt to batch up adverse 
arguments—how fntile • have been 
their effort*, is manifest over the 
Whirlwind of matter, a dissension in 
Queen Anne that really at heart has 
little if any real relation to the 
Amendment, has furnished the Balti 
more News. Outside of this and some 
published statements from erstwhile 
Democrat* who usually vote the Re 
publican ticket annually and talk Dem 
ocratic, that part of Maryland's press 
Which has been antagonistic ha* had 
Httle source of gratification. The 
real, nnvarninhed fact*, are that the 
people of Maryland are predominat 
ingly fqr the disfranchisement of 
the negro voter and the practical an- 
nnllment of the Fifteenth Amendment 
which gave them a right which lias 
proved a long suffering white man's 
burden.

That the Amendment bill pawed by 
the last Legislature is in acooid with 
the majority sentiment of the party in 

j the state as expressed in the J903 plat 
form, is certain and its provUiouH 
should be In harmony with every sup 
porter of that platform, under which 
Governor Warfleld, Attorney General 
Bryan and others went before the peo 
ple and received their election. Their 
t>lea that too much power would be 
vested In the ascendant party through 
its reglstrative officers seems to us un 
worthy of sound belief. Isn't the sole 
purpose of eliminating the negro from 
politics, to place political power in the 
hands of the more capable intelli 
gence, and Is It possible that such 
Intel! igenoe cannot trust itself ? Was 
there ever a ring or bunch of indivld< 
nail too strong for their party's cor 
rectiou. We say never. Wrong may 
go amuck for a long time, but it has 
Its limits and right will have its king 
dom. JOT once aroused the public con 
science knows no obstacle. Pass the 
Amendment and trust the Democratic' 
party through such men as spa* on its 
present ticket and the majority of ed 
ucated, thinking, acting people which 
it represents to keep its registration 
and other officer* in abeyance to right, 
law and justice.

Bed Spreads, $1.25 values ............. Special Sale88c '
Towsis, 15c valus ..........................Special Sale lOc
Towete. 20c value ........................SpecMSalt ll*c
Napkin*, 60c value ..... ........Special Safe SOc dozen
Napkin*, $1.25 value....... ....Special Sale$1 dozen
Pillow Caaes, 15c value.... ........... Special Sale 12*c
Turkish Towels, double value............5, 10, 15. 25c
FloweredOrgandies,double value.... ........10 to 25c
Mercerized Washing*, 20c value ..... ...... ......... 12ic
Ladl**'Hose, lOc value ......................................Sc
Ladle*' Vesta...........................Special Sale 3 to SOc
Ladle*' and Children'* Hose ..................... tOc to $1

Voiles (silk effects), Chlffonettes, Mouseliehne de Paris, Mouselletne
deQauze, Dotted and Embroidered Swiss, White and Black

Batiste, Wide Embroideries for Skirts and WaUts,
Wide Swiss Embroidery for Children'* Dresses.

UOWENTHAL, *
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. «

H'l I I t t-l"l"l"l-H''H"I"H--l"M"l"M-H"l"I"l"l--I-l-t"l"l"H"l-l-l-H"H-l-M M-H-

Three Times the Value

1O
I percentoff
| ON ALL

REGULAR 
GOODS

This glorious and enor 
mous celebration 

will mean the

MIGHT!
FURNITURE 

SALE
ever know in the annals 

of Salisbury.

ANY OTHER. H

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

percentoff
ON ALL

REGULAR 
GOODS

The Only Sewing Machine
that does not rail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings. The LIGHTEST 
KUKNINO machine in the 
world.

Rqpid. IT SAVES ABOUT ONE 
 'DAY IN THRKK,sewing that

much faster than vibrating
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS,

Our Mammoth Stock of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits
Buffets, Rockers and Household Furnishings

Will be atYourMercy at 10 PerCent Off,
Sale Begins Thursday Morning, July 6th, and will 

Positively Close Saturday Wight, July 15th.

rS-

/-Mr. Wm. H. Oauuou, of Uttltiiar, 
Del., and Mlss-Mattle Marie Hudson 
of Salisbury, Md., were married on 
Wednesday evening, Jane 28th, at the 
bride's residence. Salisbury. Md., Her. 
K. B. Pooki, of Delmar M. P. Ohnrsh 
officiating. A reception was held from
•If ht to eleven. • • The wedding pres- 
«nt< were unuterons and handsome. 
The happy ooople will reside in Del- 
taw. ' The best wishes of their friends 
will sttoompany them through life.

—On account of Fourth of July, the 
B. O. and A. Railway Co.. will ran a
•peolal train, leaving Ooeao City as 
10.18 p. m.. from Ocean Oity to Sails- 
bnry, stopping at Intermediate points I 
so let off passengers for the accommo 
dation of passengers desiring to remain 
at Ocean Olty after night

• —At the session of the W loom loo 
Board Tuesday, it was decided 

^consolidate the schools of Shllen and 
i a point midway: to move 

Hill School house to Hsb- 
: remodel to give Hebron three 
'.Lto move the Trinity school 

White Haven for the color-

10 P8r Qsnt Off DURINB THIS SALE mm

I The Beginning of the Monarch of All Sales. \

, ULMAN SONS
• *.,!. I. .»f ttl.- "t\«|f)*>ll *• — '•

I Mammoth Furniture and Racket Stores
' SALISBURY,,MD.

240 and 242 Main St.

• < >i

Opera House

E. T. HAUL,
1O2 DOCK ST.,

NC DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

MOTHERS can shop for girls all 
right, but when it comes to buying 
clothes for the boys they must trust 
largely to the dealer.

They can do that safely here. We 
have a reputation to sustain a rep 
utation built upon hundreds of boyg 
properly clothed and hundreds of 
mother* perfectly satisfied.

Bargains!
l-adiwf Whito Oxfords, * 

worth $1 a pair, ut._...... 79c
Mm'a Vici Kid Shoes,

worth $2.25. at ...................$1.75
Men's Diauiund CJalf Show,

worth $3.00 a pair, at $2.00 
Men's Huts, up fron>...._._.. 5Qc 
Mt-n's I'uuU, uj> froiu....._. .$1.00

BALTIMORE 
CLOTHIN8 
HOUSE,

226 Mail 81., 
Salisbury, M.

Slate Roofing

SALISBURY, MD

If you should want u Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, PH., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOKS AUK KEPT IN HKl'AIU KOH TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY (UAUANTKKI).

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WITH-

WOOER** ^

STAiNFLOOR
r I'I>ISH I

.1 W

i '. HU
i \ht s Ml H ODDS I 11(1 h HMI 1 IM I 
IN » ! M i » I t H > t ( I M M  . r' > 11 K M H 
Sill HI . Ml ISItHIHH tl.M,|iUHHh

FOR SALE B38Jfc

130

illlflJI

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.



SALISBURY ADVfiRTlStift, SALISBURY MD., I, 1MB.

fit'.},„ Local D«|>Arth\ei>t.
HUM to On trul\ ameemtog mtn. nnt'ont and 

UMngi. TfeUfe, *14A ooiUMrntoff <A«mwMeA<f 
MRful, or pteOMfif, or U*VW, or IMOOMOTV /tor a 
r«ad*r |o toot*.

The AdrcrtlMr will be pl**Md to receive 
Itemi, inch a» encmcemenu, wedding*, 
partl««, tea» and other new* ol personal In- 
Urwt, with the mmm of thow prevent for 
thlt department, Th'o Item, ihould be In- 
doned with the n»me and addrew of the 
•ender—not tor publication, bnt '*• • matUr 
of food (kith.

110UT ONK

iksmith for 
experience, 
late. HIS 
\U8 AND

—See Ulman Sons' blg4tdd on page 4.
—Mias May Hndgins. of Baltimore 

Is the Rnert of Miss Margaret Bell.
—Miai May Ooughlin left today to 

visit MiM Erma Stewart, Oxford. Md.
—MiM Edith Welibach ii visiting 

Miss Day in New York.
—Miss Emma Day left Wednesday 

for Eliubethtown, N. Y.
—Mn. Weisbaoh and family are in 

Virginia for a short time.
—Mr. Alien B. Robinson, of Bal 

timore was In Salisbury last week.
—Mra. D. M. Gilbert, of Easton Is 

»•• gneit at the home of Miss Edna 
Dlsharoon, Smith Street.

—Mr*. O. W. Humphreys, of Phil- 
adelphia ha« been visiting relatives in 
Hebron and Rockawalking.

—Mn. W. C. Gnllett spent several 
daya in Princess Anne at the home of 
Mn. Robert Adams.

—Misses Hope well, of Leonard- 
town, Md., are the guests of Miss 
Darby, Uamdeu Avenue.

—Mias Ruth Smith Is spending a 
few days with Miss Julia Wright iu 
Vienna.

—Mr. J. A. Blngaman, of Standard 
Oil Co.. in Salisbury will spend his va 
cation at Snnbury, Pennsylvania.

—Sergeant Arthur S. Evans, of Fort 
Snelling, Minnesota, is home on a 
furlough of one month.

—Dr. Fennel and daughter. Miss 
Jean, of Leesbnrg, Va, are visiting 
Mr. and Mn. Irving S. Powell.

—Mr. Maurice Elllngsworth of St. 
Louis, Mo., spent a few days with rel 
atives and friends in town this week.

—MiM Mary A. Wiloox, teacher of 
Latin in the Philadelphia High School 
for girls is home for the summer.

t —For Sale—Full blooded Berkshire 
pigs. W. H. Squires, Brookside Farm 
Rockawalking.

—Mr. Richard Stauforth, Jr.. of 
Baltimore,, spent last Sunday with 
friends and relatives in town.

—On Jnly the 4th the Salisbury 
stores, in accordance with their usual 
custom, will remain closed all day.

—Salisbury stores, after Jnly the 
4th, will close at T p. m. until Octo 
ber.

—Misses Carrlo Uaylo and Sallie 
Uayle are visiting'relatives in their 
former home, Portsmouth, Vsk

—Judge Holland gave an all day 
launch Thursday to the Episcopal choir 
to White Haven, on the Wicomlco.

—Miss Ora Belle Disharoon left 
Thursday for Cleveland, Ohio where 
she will spend Jnly with a choolmate.

—Mrs. E. C. P. JOIIBM, of Powell- 
vllle, visited her sou, Mr. Wm. Jones 
In Salisbury this week.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Ijkly Board of Managers of the Hos 
pital at the City Hall. Monday. July 

* Srd. at 11 o'clock.
—Mrs. E. L. Parker and Masters 

Herbert and Fulton, are visiting rel 
atives and friends in Falrmount, Som 
erset County, this week.

—There will be an Ice Cream festi 
val at Bethsl M. P. Church on Jnly 
8th at 7 o'clock p. in. Everybody In-, 
vlted,

—There will be service at Bethel 
M. P. Church every night during the 
week beginning with Sunday night. 
Jnly Oth. Rev. O. J. Bnrdette, Pastor.

—Ulman Son's 4th Anniversary sale 
begins July 6th and ends Jnly 16th, 
during which time1 they will allow 
ten per cent off on all regular goods.

—Several of tho local Christian 
Endeavors will attend the National 
Convention to be held iu Baltimore 
next week^.

—Miss Mary Collier is home from 
Dover, accompanied by Minx Mary Car- 
row who will spend some time in 
Sallsbv?-

—Messrs. Wm. H. Rider, of Balti 
more and John B. Klder, of Lock hart. 
Ala., were entertained at thu "Oaks" 
last week.

—Miss Nellie Cannon, of Bristol. 
Teiin., has returned from a visit In 

o) Delaware and Is the gnest of Mrs. 
JesM D. Prlee. Division Street.

—Mr. John D. Ayres and Miss Ada 
T. KrebH were married at the parson- 
Age last Wednesday evening by Rev. 
t 3. Bnltn.

—Mr. F. Leonard Waltos of the law 
flrm of Ellegood, Freeuy and Wailus 
spent several days In Florida this week 
on legal business of the firm.

—The new law regulating the col 
lection of the city taxes seems to be 
oiwra'tlng very successfully. Under 
Its provisions Mr. Byrd. the City Col 
lector has be«u able to collect prartic 
ally every dollar due the city. This is 
a distinct improvement over the old
—ysteiu of collecting taxes.

—Cards are ont announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Mh>« Effle Ray 
mond Fooki, daaglii«r of Mr. 'nnd Mrs. 
John Fooks, of West neighborhood, to 
Mr. Columbus Lank ford, of PrlmviM 

in Friendship M. P. Obuioh 
the Ird of July, at twelve 

p'olook.

—Prof. Wm. J. Holloway leaves 
Saturday to attend the National Edu 
cational Association, after which he 
will go to New Yoik City to take a 
special oonrse at Columbia University.

—Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart, of this 
city has arranged to officiate at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church. East New 
Market, morning and evening every 
Sunday.

—MM. Louisa Graham was given a 
birthday dinner on Friday at Cherry 
Hill in honor of her seventy seventh 
birthday at which fourteen members of 
the family were present.

—Mr.*.' .Lawrence Edgecumbe, of 
New York, Mim Ruth Clark, of Phil 
adelphia, Mr. and Mr*. Morse, of 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of 
Philadelphia are guests at the Main 
Street residence of Dr. Bell.

--The many friends of Mrs. L. S, 
Bell, will be delighted to know thai 
she IB home again and improved. Shi 
has been away since New Year's and 
recently under treatment of a special 
1st at New Haven, Conn.

Fourth Anniversary Sale.
—On Thursday. Jnly «th, Messn. 

Ulman Sons inaugurate their fourth 
arge Anniversary Sale, which will 

continue until and including Satur 
day, Jnly IBth. Thin sale from its 
great surceas last year, raving their 
customers many dollars is sure to be 
takon prompt advantage of. The store 
will be speedily prepared for their sale 
and will be in readiness for the large 
slaughter in the price which they will 
make for ten days only. See large 
Advertisement.

—Mrs. Wm. Trader and Misses 
Miriam and Nellie Trader left Wed 
nesday for a protracted stay at Weeli- 
awken. New Jersey. They will Rpund 
the latter part of their visit at Nor 
folk, Connecticut.

— Commencing Sunday .Tuly 2nd, 
there will bu two trains for Ocean City 
that will stop at all local ntutiong for 
Ocean City passengers leaving Clai- 
borne at 7.00 and 10. !i5 a. m., re 
spectively.

—Richardson Brow, jiluinbors and 
heaters, are engaged in a nice plumb 
ing contract for Mr. J. H. Touilinson. 
They also have a plumbing and heat 
ing contract from Mr. AffriaFooks fo: 
his new Walnut Street property.

—There will be a festival and pic 
nic at Bethel M. E. Church, near 
Walston'a Switch, next Saturday after 
noon and evening, July 8th. Baskets 
will be on sale. Proceeds for the 
church.

—Try a few Soy Beans for green 
few! or hay. They make a rich feed 
lor all kinds of stock. W. F. Alien 
and Win. M. Cooper, Salisbury. Md.

—Tho Christian Endoavor Offlcer« 
of the M. P. Church were \ot«d on lait 
Sunday evening. They are as follows: 
President, Mrs. Jam on S. Lank; Vice 
President, Migs EdunParsons: Record 
ing Secretary, Mr. Charles Bennott; 
Correspond ing Secretary, Miss Georgia 
White; Treasurer. Mrs. Virgie Little- 
tnu. Organist. Mitw Minnie Wimbrow; 
Librarians. Walter K. Wilson, Hugh 
Dicker ;on.

—Attend the grand Festival and 
Basket Supper at Mt. Herman M. P. 
Church, Walatou's Grove. July 12th. 
afternoon and night. 3t.

—The Diocese of Easton gave their 
consent Tuesday, to tho election of a 

iahop Coadjutor for Southern Vlr- 
inla and to send Rev. Frederick Foot

»«•••••»•»«•••»•»••*•••»••»••»+•••»•••••••••»«••»<

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*; 
F. A. BRIER ft SON, ProprMori,

Practicalal and General i
MACHINISTS

Repairing of AH Kinds 
Machinery.

Mitt Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery. 

••••»»•»+•«»»»»*••««•••»••••«»••••••••••«»••••

The Man Behind
is the one who has not investigated our claims about 

the superior quality of our

Real Estate 
Broker & ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Boys* Tan Shoes.
Now also is the time for you to buy your

! tUbitc Canvas on Duck Shoes. !

Turn on your searchlight with the intention of dia- J; 
I proving what we say—and you'll be disappointed.

Styles, lit, quality and price are the points in which 
they excel. Tim last point shows we give the moat for 
the loast.

Johnson a* a missionary to South Da 
Mr. John E. Parker had bis right |kota. 

arm amputated at the Peninsula Hos 
pital Wednesday after suffering a pain 
ful crushing-accident at Cape Cbarlen. 
The operation •wan performed by Drg.
Morris and Slemoni.

—Miss Clara Danhiell, of Salisbury, 
rendered Lohengrin'! wedding march 
at the marriage of MiM Ida Griffith 
to Mr. Edgar Bain Riggin at Princess 
Anne Wednesday. The groom is n 
brother of Mrs. \Vm. T. Dashicll, of 
thin city.

—Mr. Jan. E. ElleROod and Mr. 
Thos. Perry were present at the Alnm- 
nl meeting of Washington College. 
Chestertown, Md.. last week. At the 
banquet Mr. Perry responded to the 
toast, "Needs of Technical Ednca- 
tlon." and Mr. Ellegood to "State of 
Maryland."

—Miaa Lillie C. Bounds, daughter 
of Mr. Qeo. A. Bonndt, of Qnantico. 
surpassed any previons record at St. 
Mary's Female Seminary, whore she 
graduated last week securing a mark 
of 100 in 8 ont of 10 Doniible subjects 
in the flnnl examinations.

—City carriers from the Poit Office 
will make one iloliiory, July Fourth 
at 8 a. m. Tho office will close at one 
p. ui.. but tho lobby will remain opun 
for the nno of those who rent boxes. 
All umllH will be dispatched at tho 
UKonl hours. M. A. Humphreys,

Postmaster.
Mrs. John D. Williams entertained 

a party of lady friends informally. 
Thursday evening. Mini Margaret 
Uollowoll hod tho winning solution 
for "Can Yon Crack A Not," wliloh 
was given tho guusU, and received the 
prlzo. MlsH Harris rendered several 
delightful musical bisections, and at 
10. SO refreshment* were served.

—The following Wicomlco count I- 
ans were awarded certificates in the 
Normal Department, Washington Col- 
logu, Ohestertown, Md ; Mimes Blanch 
B. Elzey. Dorothy, E. Walker Sharp- | 
town; Nellie L. O rah am, Jennie Tay- 
lor. Qn tntico. The first honor oration 
iu Normal Department was delivered 
by Ml«s Walker, the class oration by 
Mltw Taylor.

—Fire broke ont at the residence of 
Mr. Harry T. Crawford on tho Wi- 
coinico River. Tliursday afternoon at 
three o'clock and tho flames quickly 
spreading, HOOU enveloped the house. 
The alarm was givnn by Mr. Pratt 
Phillips, but the flro could not bo 
chocked. Tho house which was of 
brick was completely destroyed togeth 
er with the content* including some 
valuable papers which were burned In 
an old desk. Tho outbuildings were 
all saved. Loan U partly covered by 
insurance.

We like best to call
SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 
of a medicine.

Swrf far Ire* tapl*. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, Oxaibu. 

«»>-41S I'url Street, NtwYork. , | 
Joe. andf i.oo; tl

Properties
Farms in Wkomko and Adjoining Counties. 
Gty Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

flood di-al can be arranged through me TODAY. Call.

R. TRAINK WIUMAIMS,
Heat! of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

Dickerson & White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Local ud LOM DbUnc* 
TeUpkoM No. 179.

1-H I-H-H-M -l-H-H •!••!• I •!•*

A?
should you yiot tls • • 

your !Plumbiny l£Jork ?

t

BECAUSE Kverv Juli we tint In IK mil-
l«faclor>' In every |«rurular. 

BECAUSE We five you bitter inulv
rlal Tor the aame money. 

BECAUSE We nuperlnlrud and put
In all work. 

BECAUSE We arc looatnl here aod
can give you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plurnlieri. Steam and 

Hot Water Fitter*.
306 Main St., SALISBURY. 

IH'HIM II 1 M HI 1 I 1 I I I I
$ •H-

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE :

IT HA5 A FULL. RICH. ALTOOBTHEk
Ut-UCIOUS FLAVOR THAT IS

I-OUND NOWHI-RB BUT
AT THIS STORE.

Cram's Chocolate
15 UAININQ NliW HUIKNOS 

RVBRY DAY.

R.K.TRUITT
&SON.
M I •»»*»»»*

6*cmut» ft it n»w.

wtartny.

ft may also

possibly fttl comfortaolt: out 
tht proof of its quality is in /At 

Our shots kttp thtir 

and natty stylt, rttmin thtir 

fomforts, and ntvtr dtutlop 

afitr traits which rtndtr 

thtm anythiny out a pltasurt to 

artar. Tjry a pair of our Ox 

fords for tht »arm mtathtr.

\ HARRY DENNIS, u^" Salisbury, Md.
I»«IIMM»««II»*«»M*«HII«IH»»»»*»»»IIIIH

HARRER & TAVLOR'S 

1O PER CENT 10

Reduction Sale on Watches.*>
UNTIL JULY 1, 1905.

Now is your time lo get bargains in Watches. Remember the Pt*c*.

Harper *Sc Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md.

•»»«»»»+»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»«»»»««»»++»»»»»++++4 »»»**

•

1 # # •**•*•*•*

GET
* •%*#*•%*#*•*««*#*• ****** • • • * • • • • • •

YOUR OUTING TOGS 
FOR THE GLORIOUS

NOW 
FOURTH.

We Ukc it for grunted that you want H cool Outing Suit or a
otvtucf lllim Si^frvo QnU .ifiifir wnll.^lrnnan/1 Illltn l)n«*H. Th&t'B 1

Or Read flcbe ?
The trnublr In almml nlwaji c*OMd 

by dvfpcltvr eyc«l«hU Alwayi conralt 
an Optician when yrrar ryei lira ud 
you raunol continue for any Innirth of 
time to regard mnall object*. When 
the eyeH mnart or water; when tb« eye 
lid* gel Inflamed often; or, when you 
have pain ID the eyeball, orbit, tem 
pi en or Ton head. T nimrt oil opHral 
Otfnli.

HAROLD N. fITCH,
GMADUATC OPTICIAN, 

P.O.Box "F," 129 Mlta M.. Idlttarr. M.
Optical Purlori aptn frvm II [« 1J a. m. 

anil I (n II p. m. Kyri JCramdted t'KKK.
Sm< Itr "TM Eri tnd Hi Can." MilM FrM.

A LIBERAL 
EDUCATION

— *T HOME. ;
Why go away to rollout) W|IKU you caii grl • 

the aame luilruotluu at uouit? «

W [ASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, \
OP SALISBURY. MD..

will graut you a diploma at lha «umi>lr-
MOD of any <>u« <>( I lie oumrr.

mu oourMuo otlnrrtl:
III'MXKIUI . 

Hunting, Nlu»1lttuul,i (<•<-.
- ll<*Mn-i-inu, 

Hrr-

fhninion KntttiMft. jWiui '

Write for C»lnlo«.

MRS. M.P.TRUS8ELU'
INITBUCTOH IN Muaio. M. T. SKINNER, President. \

II
the reason we huv? provided ourselves with a large stock of the 
beat Summer Clothing obtainable—the famous

Michaels-Stern
Fine Clothing,

which is absolutely correct iu style, tailoring, fluinh aiid Ot. 
This clothing is made of fabrics scientifically tested for color 
and textile strength. This assures yon garments that will hold 
their shape, lit perfectly and keep their color.

Best Summer Medicine for Baby
When tba hot dayi Md nlttU eoao, baby Will t* nM«i and ftnrarUh 

onlan cared lot iramp^llnAprapHlr. T&MmaA ol notMl UM

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

Blue Serge Sack Suits.
Single anil double-brewstetl coiita with broad shoulders, close- 

letting lapels fashionably cut; long vent in middle back seam; 
waistcoat siugU'-brwuted; trou»nr» correctly full and gracefully 
tapered Iu instep.

$8.50 to $18.OO.

I
I $2.50 $3.00 I

NEW STYLES OF

I In Straw Hats and Haberdashery
we show all the newest effects. While the quality here id 
the prices are low. It will pay you to come and look.

1

| Now Ready For Your Inspection, |
all the ni'W leathers, 

and our assortment

V

Includes till the new lasts in 
Tuns will la1 much in cvidenci 
is particularly good.

All thu Indies know about tho fault leas fitting 
and tho extra wearing <|uality of the Dorothy Dodd 
sheen. We carry them in (ribson Lace and Button, 
Bright and Ideal Kid. Court Ribbon Ties, Colonial 
and Cuban Heels.

We have an oxford which we cull the (!old 
Medal that we are selling at $2.00, which is a won 
der. The style, lasts, and general make upis an ex 
act reproduction of the highest grade goods and for 
wear they can not be surpassed.

For everything in up-to-date footwear we an; 
headquarter*. , -

v

Dames Thoroughgoo^. SALISBURY, MD.
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odfi eta IB Howard and 
Clay Streets/

Baltimore, Md.
Prompt and Careful Attention to Hall Orders.

AGENT8 FOR BUTTKRICK PATTERNS FASHION HHEKT8 FREE.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON PURCHASES OF $5.00 OR OVER TO RAILROAD STATION WITHIN 12. MILES
ANY

Just the Things You Need Are Offered In This
: Sale of Knit Underwear and Hosiery.
; Timely price advantages, just when warm weather demands an 
', i increased supply.

i 17c
I 25c
i 35c

ActamI Valaw 2Je- Weiaeo'* U«l* Veita.White »»!** Hlbbed Ll*le Veata. low neck and *lre<rel*M, (Ilk-taped neckand arm*; iliee 4 to (. 17c., orS for iOe.
Actaal Valaw JSc-W**M>'* U*le Veat*.White Kwlo and Derbv Ribbed LHIe Venta, illk-taped neck and arm*. with plain or crochet neck flnlih; ilxe* t lot.
Actual Valnt 5Oc-Wo»cn'» Imparted Lille Ve*ta.Whitenwl«* Klbbed 1.Hue-Thread Veeu ofeirellent quality: low neck aad •leereleaa: nlli taped, SSc, or S for 11.00.
Actul Value ZSc-Waeaeii-t Cotteai Heac.Hermadorf Ka*t Black (Jauie Cotton Hoee, wltli double nolr* and ipllced

ActMlValM*2«c and 3Sc-Wea*ca)'« Uric tleae.Ka*t Black mod Tan Linle-Thread HUM, la Game, Allover Lace and Ankleefferta. A »reat collection ofde*lr*ble pattern*.

Qean Up Sale of
Fruit Jars and Preserving Articles.

Muon'i Kmlt Jan of good quality gla**, wltli poreelaln-llDed ootera; half (•lion •tM.Sae.docen; quart alie, SSe.: pint *lce, 4Sc. docen.
Ith light-filling 
b dozen; plot*.

, l.iglilnlni Fruit Jar* i 
S'a»* topn; quarts, SI 

, ItJUdoaeo.
Jvlly Tumbler*, with UfhUllUDf tin top*, plain »r flatted; 1 3 qU >lze, Kc. 

I-t or ', plot *Ue, ISc. do*.

PoroelalD-LJaed Top* far Maeao'i Jan, 36c.dot.
Kubber Ring* lor Maxun'n Jan, So doc.
Rubber Rlnn of pure (um for Ma*oo'i Jan, Kv. do«.
Rubber Rln(*,oomt«d with wai.raaklof 

a *ore *eal, Sc. doz.
Paraffloe Waz. In bound block*, luc.Reliable Trunks: LeMt to Pay Hefe-

Good, safe kinds that will withstand the rough knocks 
travel are priced most reasonably.

of

Trankn corrred with eXM-hea>vy ran- va>. Iron boaod, brma* Irtmmed, iron uotuim. '.' nole-leetther itmpe. lloeu lined; 2 tray*, eserlilor lock, 4 dowel bolla.
•Ma. SWn. :ct-lo.

H»avy canraa-Ooverrd Trunkn. 2 my*, linen lined, hard-woud nlaU, wrapped rndi; cover protected with dowel bolt*; iron bottom, braa* lock, heavy clamp*.
X-ln.

P.Ti
34-ln. SH-ln. 38-ln. Win.

Cauvaa-CUTered Trunk*. U bard-wood data, Iron bottom, deep tray and bran lock. 
at-lo. 3»lu. .-a-ln. 34-ln. SB-iu

tlSB' SUM

T.OU 
«0-ln.

18.50
••red Trunk", wltli deep tra» and compartment. Iron bottom, 12 hardwood *lau with wrapped end*, lock. I cole-leather (trap*. 4 clamp*, Iron bound, 

at-ln. sun. *Mo. 34-ln. SS-ln.
rum ri.ei

Bawrnenl.

w

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggieo, Surreys, Traps, Wagons and Runabouts left over from last year. I have no old style, shop-worn goods to offer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my orders, am selling a carload each week. I hare abont eight cars in stock and three more to come in this week. Roller-bearing axles on bnggies Vnn one-fourth lighter, save your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Bail-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run abouts are the Best—$10.
The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. Wrenn wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a good Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout at lower prices than others ask for common ones; common ones at a less price than others can buy them. I have the cheap kind to show—hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, I have the lightest Runabout made, I have the lightest Buggy made,
in the United States today. I (ell the best, I sell the most, I sell the 

cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

i have the largest line of Harness you ' ever saw—price $4 up.

Chmcoteague Island.
We an pleased to report llr. Heotjr

Oonant «on»ewhat convalescent, tfo 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Hon. S, Wllkloa Ibthwws of Assa
woman was* visitor on the Island dur 
ing the week.

Mr. O. W. Pnrnell, propiletorof the 
Ohinooteague Casino left Tuesday for 
Ocean Oity, Md., where be will open 
np a soft drink and oonfeotioaary stand 
daring the summer. His business will 
still continue here under the manage 
ment of Mr. LeeBrlttingham, a young 
man from Berlin. Md. We consider 
Mr. Pnrnell very fortunate in secur.
ng the serv ices of such a fine young 

man aa Mr. Brittlngham as we have
:nown him for years and we fee) Hure
ie will conduct the business in the
utnre as it has been In the past.

Mr. 0. M. Jones is at Waohapreague 
again this week in the interest of the 
Codern Woodmen of America.

Miss Blanche Evans of Chesoonnes- 
aex, Va.. is visiting at the home of her i tnrnugh 
uncle. Sir. Stanley Fitchett, ''Medcalf 
liane."

Mr. Charles Burton and daughters, 
Misras Tula and Addle and Mr. Al Bur 
ton and family from Waohapnagne, 
Va., are the guests of relatives ou the 
island.

Mr. J. J. Howard of New York and 
sister, Mrs. Charlie Mnmford and 
daughter, MissMarv Mumfordof Flor 
ida have rented the Mrs. Annie Lewis 
cottage and will occupy it for the sum 
mer.

Miss Lena Bell of S toe t ton is vis 
iting her sister. Mrs. (J. B. Hancock, 
South Main street.

Miss Hattie Mnmford gave a party 
last Thursday evening the occasion be 
ing her twelfth birthday. Slierent-ived 
many pretty presents.

Mr. J. W. Bnuliug is fixing up the 
store house recently vacated by W. A. 
Bonneville, barber, for a restaurant 
and confectionarv stand and will be 
occupied by Mrs. L. Edward Evans.

Independence Day. Fourth of July 
will be celebrated here during the day 
by boat racing and at night there will 
be given a grand firework display and 
with all the days doings promises to 
be very interesting. The first race 
will be between the bntteaus Qeo. H. 
Booth and Major Kelley to Franklin 
City and return and on these two boats 
are abont equal sailors. The race 
promises to be very close with these 
two boats an 3 after this comes the free 
for all, for all iiz« Batteann and this 
rare promises to be very good also for 
there are a number of very fast boats 
in the above class. The public on the 
main is cordially invited to come over 
for the occasion for besides the above 
there will be thu merry KO rounds and 
vaudeville show in connection on Den 
nis & Smith's Pier as amusement.

ODD WAY* OF WALL .TRKCT.

Seme Lueky One Have Weo-In the
Thwuaands Have Lett 

\VlanW

Miss Hettle Bloiom is visiting her 
sister,Mrs. Lulu (^ailleu at Ocean City, 
Md.

Mr. Harry Mean of Roller was a 
visitor here during the past week.

Miss Mary Nelson of Snow Hill, 
Md., is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Qulnton P. Davis.

Last Wednesday Dan'1 J. Jeffries, 
Clerk of the Modern Woodman camp 
here, received a check from the head 
officer. Rock Island, payable to the 
widow of the late \V. E. Hopkius. 
This shows very good for the order and 
again it shows that the Order Is prompt 
in paying benefit claims for this was 
paid in one month to a day after death. 
In fact this is quicker than the old Line 
Insurance Co. in making payments.

fc .*/

J. T. Tay lor, jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
\

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

argestReal Estate Brokers In the South.
J. A. Jones it Co. huvt- a lurgor selection of

Stock KarniH, Fruit und Truck Farnw,
to H!IO\V purchasers than any other

real t-state dealer in the South.
("'all or write tor "Hoiue-

Heekers (juidn/'inap or
other information.

J. A. JONES SCO.'- • MOKSBMI
SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs. Jarvis Eddy, and Mrs. Marto» 
Rowley left for Ocean City. Md., last 
Friday to join their husbands who have 
employment there for the summer.

Mlis Elodlo K. Jonea, Mrs. Vesta 
Qordy and Miss Gladys Matthews are 
attend lot? the summer Normal School 
at Charlottsrille, Va.

Mr. K. B. Smith Is In Norfolk this 
week securing actors and actresses for 
vaudeville shows on the pier.

Miss Mildred Aydelotte of Snow 
Hill is visiting her annt, Mrs. D. J. 
Whealton.

What is needed in our town most iu 
a Unit claim dreHxmaker. Matrimony 
hat claimed two whose places most be 
filled.

Mrs. Lloyd U. WaUun entertained j 
on Friday evening of last week in hon 
or of her friend, M|HH f^a Kne Herr 
who is visiting here.

Mr. Louis C. Turner of Newport 
NewH, Va., representing the Cable 
Piano Co., of that place stooped with 
uu a r«w days during tiie past week.

The Annual Pony Penning will 
come off this year the 35th and 26th.

M|KH Annie Mtwilck of Georgetown. 
Del.. In visiting relatives on the IN 
land.

Mr. Win. Coopor of Roller, Va., 
and MisM Myrtlu Kalraoofe were mar 
ried Wednesday morning, June iilst a1 
the home of the bride, the bride's 
father officiating, after whloh the hap 
py couple loft for a northern tour re 
turning Friday night.

Mr. J. E. Tarr sold out his stock o 
goods to Jacob Orasnre last week. Mr 
Brasnre will conduct the business a 
the same stand and Invite* the pa hi In' 
patronage.

Mr. U. C. Thomas of New York 
representing the V. W. Devoe Pain 
Oo., paid the island a visit during th

"The' \Vlttang Ways of Wall 
Street." This Is a subject which has 
bothered men In generations past, la 
now a potent source of worry and blda 
fair to affect maatar minds or future 
generations aorlously.

Much more easily might one writ* 
about the losing ways of Wall street. 
Many people have come to reallrej the 
iact that the atock exchange is not 
built for charity; that If la a business 
proposition, and some even go so far 
as to say It ls a game of chance.

Few men In their lives have not 
boon tempted to contribute a few dot- 
Icrs In order to either "bull" or "bear" 
the market. It U safe to say that a 
Majority of these have been bitten.

A man who, probably tolling early 
and late, has managed to accumnlata 
a few dollars, thinks perhaps there la 
a chance for him to become rich. He 
tal.ea his money, goea down to a 
broker's office, and In 99 cases out or 
on > hundred he finds that his money 
hi. been swallowed through manipu 
lation of the market, or maybe 

a legitimate rise or fall In 
stock values. But the man has a 
chance with his few dollars. He has 
a tip, probably, that his stock Is go 
ing up. anil, perchance, he may put 
his dollars on some particular stock 
that ho has some Information about 

He buys because the stock has 
jumped lu points and is in a fair way 
In KO higher.

"With a small sum of money the 
best way to do Is to play the 'pyra 
mid game.'" said a well known 
broker to a News reporter. This In 
horse racing circles is similar to "par 
laying a bet," he explained.

"Pyramiding" on 'the stock ex 
change, just like "parlaying" at the 
race tracks, would mean to the busi 
ness man the Investing of money at 
compound Interest. The reader will 
understand that It Is a case where 
both money and winnings are rein 
vested In a new venture.

There was a case just recently 
whore a tip was received from Chi 
cago that a certain stock would go to 
•15. and It might be well to buy.

Late the same afternoon an order 
was received nnd the one man who 
took advantage of the cue walked 
away with a small fortune, and the 
traders are now expecting to see him 
appear as one of the leaders on the 
exchange.

This man was of the small Investor 
cliiss and had pooled a ten dollar hill 
with friends, who could risk but simi 
lar amounts. He won. Ho hud been 
ltd along by the "Winning Ways of 
Wall SftrePt." but. unlike rnsny other 
"little plungers."he walked away with 
golrtbacks.

There Is no authentic record of the 
dUgrace or uuhapplness, the wealth 
and happiness brought to thousand* 
who have "taken a chance" with 
Dame Fortune with small amounts, 
either to end their careers as great 
financiers, criminals or suicides.

For years bankers have employed 
private detectives to watch their em 
ployes, not especially doubting their 
honesty, but to prevent their becom 
ing Inoculated with the Wall street 
"get-rlch-qulck" disease.

From a telegraph operator the 
writer learned that 114.000 had been 
taken by a smalt speculator on m sin 
gle deal. This happened within six 
months, when the Investor put $10 on 
one stock.

He pennlte*! the surplus to grow 
and finally Invested In another slock. 
This went from 18 to 32. He was ad- 
Tlied to close out at that point, but 
suggested that It might be well to let 
It go to 35. He finally took the ad 
vice of those to whom he had en 
trusted hln money and thereby saved 
the whole amount.

From tills one deal a "tipster" 
earned $4.500. The "tipster" Is one 
of the requisites In dealing on the 
'change. He Is as common an Is his 
counterpart, the tout, at the race 
track, although nt times It happen* 
that even the "tipster" may be 
wrong.

He Is no oracle. He simply follows 
the market an does thn race track 
tout and gives expression to his opin 
ions, which are generally nubsldlzed. 

Though the path of the "small In 
vestor" In beset by such obstacles as 
the unscrupulous "tipster" acting In 

with Irresponsible brokers, It 
not follow that the small Invest 

or is wholly without blame.
The quick accumulation of wealth 

Is the ambition of so many that there 
must necessarily he a "moth and 
flnme" story often. 

"Small speculators." said the old-

on the street, do not compre 
hend the conditions of the market In 
most rases, "hey buy without study 
ing the previous status of their stock, 
and they cannot understand why It 
should drop when It started to rise. 
and they care nothing for national or 
s'ate legislation affecting quasi-public 
corporations, which Is a vitally Im 
portant factor In the stock market

"There are *<»cure and Insecure 
stock-." he continued, "and I must 
ray t^at our small Investor Is more 
apt to place his money on 'wildcat' 
schemes promising big and quick re 
turns than in stable investment!, 
which give slow but sure results.

"Oh." sighed the old-timer, "as he 
walked away, "I've been watching 
this game for thirty years; fm nearly 
through, but I'm not rich yet

"And Tve sent some ten-dollar bills 
to the bad at that," he added, as he 

into the Broad Exchange.

Chinese newspapers, owing to the 
cheap quality of paper used and to 
the low price of labor, both literary 
and mechanical, are Issued at an ex 
tremely small figure. The price of 
tht- ordinary Shanghai journal Is four 
cash, or about one-fifth of a cent

A BIG RUSH
For this direr set of three pieces. 

1,000 seta for adyertlstng frlren away for telling two packages of our "Mys tic Cloth*1 at M orate a package. The "Polishing Wonder" of the 80lh Cen 
tury. Two packages sent postpaid to you. Sell them and aend us the 50 cents and we will aend you the silver set free. Our eighty-page catalogue of household merchandise sent frfe on re- qoest.

B. 5. McClaln & Company, 
1981 South Oth St, Philadelphia, Pn.

UTCUSH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS

HOT ««> COLD
— BATHS —
At Twilley * Beam's, Main Sum

Salisbury, ltd. 
A man in attendance to groom yon

after the bath.
Shoe* shlned for B cents and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

•i> niim*iii in_ __ __ _ ______ |j) BB^jl ^^^4>*M "mrullllc hnia, ~*eale« wlUi blue libboo. Take •*> vcker. •«t»i*iHI*M*j*r*ja*i»<i»)ell tmtlomfmm* IpkiliotleHU. BurofrauE or rtna 4r. in Mump" tor Pitrueeilmim, ——— •ioBl.1. »n.| •• Relief Itor t.aSlie." *«*«*IT. by rriHm noil, ia.ee*TteUmoaUl*. BoMkvy^br"11

»!•«
HB8TBB OBBMIOAI. OO.

»«•*»••. 
M..U.. >!»

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fm)ishii{ U*r1ik*n ill Pncticil 

. EibilMn

NoPltySlwwn.
"For years fate was after me con 

tinuously" writes F. A. Onlledge, Ver 
bena, Ala. ' I had a terrible case of 
Plies oansing 84 tumort. When all 
failed Bucklen's Arnica Hal*e cured 
me. Equally good for Burns and all 
aches and pains. Only 2.">c at all drug 
Btort-H. •

Diphtheria rrllevt-d |Q twenty min 
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thorn- 
aj' Electric Oil. At any drug store. *

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work thorongh and

FOLEYS
KIDNEY

CURE

done in a 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MU,

Fnll «tock of Robes, Wrap*, Casket* and Coffins on hand. Funeral work will receive prompt attention. 
years' experience. "Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Chiirvh i Dlvlilou si*, SALISBURY,

PILES
UT-«.supposltoig

D. K.IL T>l»fi.«. tfft. .l~n:u, X. C., >rlu. : •• I mm m] i tw« ^^» r«t iWn." Dr. S. M. Dm**... . -TWrr<..
. Dr. II. U. UrtMJ, rUfkiMtf. I~«.. «rtu.l ••to > prMtl 

eewJ I""*-
. . . , . .. lM ^ ft Jnn. I k«r« fn»4 •• r«Mdf " M Cm. *m,tm FM,rwu,
mum* IIUDT. re.

Hold In Halliibury byTnlltt 4 "--. Free Bam pie. for

A USTIN6 PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expenso some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for flue 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your sboea. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MU 
Next Door to Postofflce.

HOW TO HOLD A HUSBAND.

WILL CURE 
any case of

KIDNEY 
or

BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is 
not beyond
the reach 

of medicine.
No

medicine 
can do more.

WASUVEIUPTODIE.
B. Spiegel. 1204 N. Virginia St., Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over five 

years I was troubled with kidney and bladder affections which caused me much 
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all run down, and a year ago had to abandon work entirely. I had three of the best physicians who did me no good and I was practically given up to die. Poley's Kidney Cure wns recommended and the first bottle gave me great relief, and after taking the second bottle I 
entirely cured. 1 '

TWO SUBS, SOc AITO $1.00,

FRENCH FDUUE 
PILLS.

A Sin. r.«r.t» xnj.. fcr Ki .
•nil III VI Tl FAIL P-f" Har.1 A,^1rl Bftite. &•!!•• UMnatmd r» Uon«r R'hndM. IU«t pr*t«U IW|1.M psrr bs)t. Till Mnd UOTBM trial.ta b« Ml4 fct

. . 
trad jwur vnlvri t« U« 

INItTgD MIMCAC CO.. »OM T4, LAMOAmit. p*.

Bold ID SalUbury by Trait t & Boot.

LADIES
DR. UFRUCO'S COMPOUND.

8«f», iprmlj rnrnlator: X ccnti. Druntit* or m«IL Booklet frw?. DR. LiFRANCO. Ptlll*3rlylil*. !>*.

_ ... .. .-r-'T'ar-urfo • >**{ I/ i .. I'
Ur*?4«r« .rife. lUfli Uju 
IB U.noinjr. fur e«ri»f » 
•u.f orc'.jr. IliHi. tnj 
ltflo«loll(. ltu4JllklK.fi*. 
no«aU tldnirct.U. »r t>r m.il 
PlIILAIVA BIRD rooD Cil 

400 X. 3rd St, FhllUdBkla. K

CJITI E?D*Q rl i L.CIV 2> R4M4/ »j in. j. r. r>u«.
IM* »f UM Do w«li. ChoUra Mortal, S« 
)ripti( fslnt, Kr«tttnr »nd Crrlnf o 
UT*«tionf of ih« Htoukch »nd Bow* It Urtt)« 
md drown P«r*oa«, No tn«tUr howicvtn tb
•Miivir h^B k»ow^ tAfail. Prk» rs •»•!•. d
•ill to 107 V. O. U the I'. S. er('-n»J»f>tt r-^rt '

«r C(M(>l>lk«i, 
ildr**, ••< ul

»iuck. II

ut. K KITLLJt «UU N.' J .i M.. |\,it>.lt

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they know to acquire property or pay debt*. Address or call on

W.'M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Ulvlilon Ht., Hall«tnir>. Mil. 

THOH. PERRY. President,

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knlrrliilninrut—Thul In, i>li>»nrt- U> your gurnUi—iKjen nut iii*|>«iid uu Ibv inuoey you M|MM)il, tint tin yuur owu kuowltulye of how ui rwelvr unrt i-xl*nil» iKwpltiillty. Chrlntln* Ttrhuue derrick tvlU yuu till about It. Hoat' paid 60 cent*.
E. J. CLODE. Pvbllik*t. IU FIHk At... MM Y.rt

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Desirable City Property, Homes, 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites,

past weak with the purpose of plueiii 
an agent here to handU their paints.

Miss Hither B. Row ley who has DM 
attending a music school at Ithaca, N 
Y. tb« pstst several months has returned 
to her horn* for the rammer vacation

SOLD 
WHITE & LEONARD

YOU KK.EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

BRING YOUR GRAIN

The bc*t known vulde to married happl-
ne*» I* to hold the FIUI.LMHI) ti> you wou theovtr_by cheerfalnee* of di*po*ltlon, pa-Icncc and keepinc Tour youthful look*.Of courae a great many wnmtn are hand!-appcd by tboee 111* to which women areiclr The conilantly reeuning trouble*which affilct her arc apt to cau*e a tourdt*po»itlon, n*rvou*nci* and a beclouded
mind.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, the ipecialUt in woman'* ditcaui, of Buffalo, N. Y., after a loai ex perience In treating *uch di*e*tr*. found [hat certain root* and herb* made intoliquid extract, would help the majority of eaaei. Thl* be called Dr. Plrrce'* J'«- vorlte Prescription. Thoutaad* of women have teitlQed to It* merit*, and it 1* put up in *b*pe to be eailly procured and U aold by all medicine dealer*. Thl* U a potent toole for the womanlr »y»tem. So much faith ha* Dr. Pierce In It* merit* that he oBer* $joo reward for any caac of Lencorrhea, Female Weakne**, Prolapeui, or Falling of Womb, which be cannot cure. All he aaka I* a fair and reasonable trial of kla meana of can.
«I eaanat aaree* mj thatJu •" the brattt I have rewired frooi br. narce'i medicine*,* write* Mr*. Julln* Wektlr, ef Cambridge. JJoc- abeeter Couotr. Md. "I Mok ' F»orlu Pre- atriptlea' a%S1k*rtkal a Mrffcct ewe ha* bcea eflWud. I fceiUke tkaakTag. yoa a tbo***ad tlate* ter Ike. good you have done me, mail lot the klmd *a« Iktaaely letter* which you wrote. I ekall alway* apeak a goad word for yow mtil- daea wkeaenr I caa.1

. Dr. Pierce'. Common S*»ee llidlcal Ad- vlacr U aeat /r« on receipt of .tamp* t» pay eipeatae of malllBg; only. Send at OB*-cent .tamp* for the paper-covered book, or 31 (tamp* for the cloth-boTolam*. Addrm* Dr. L V.

Sour 
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, narvoua- 
MM, headache, corutlpttlon, bad breath, 
C«neral deblllly. sour rlslnfs, and catarrh of 
the stomach are all due to Indirection. Kodol 
cures indlf eitlon. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural Juices of digestion a* they 
•list In a healthy stomach, combined with 
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cura does not

I only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
| by cleansing, purifying, swe«tcnln( and strengthening the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill, of Rmniwood. W. Vi.. MM:— ' I wu troubled with *our Momich for twtntr rev*. Kodol cur«d rn* and we are now uilnc II In miu lor btby."
Koelol MgwsU What You Bat.

Bottl«ionly. Jl.00 Site holdlne 3K tlm.ilh.tiwJ•lu. which Mil* fcr SO cent*. 
Prepared by I. O. DeWITT * CO., OHIOAOO

8-80-lyr.

To Phillips Hrothera 
manufacturers of the olt 
Uuhr-ground Hour; fane; 
patentrollvr process Hour 
buck-wheat flour, horn 
lay.flne table meaUohops, 
etc,

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHT8. 

fflce on Main Hlreel, vallibury, M»ryl».,J

We offer oar professional *ervloee to the tubllcatall hour*.' Nlirou* Uxld* Uaa ad- inlnl«t«re<l u> thoee de*lrlnf It, One can al- irayibe found at home. Visit Vrluoeu Ann* very Tun day.

-: EMBALMING :-
——ARD ALL——

F TJ 1ST B3 It .A. L -WTOItlC 
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate flravc Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance ia 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance ;on our books ls 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY*CO. ( Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury, Md. 

ROOM 80.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURCI

.alh M«.,TtlU J

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office lit AdvartUer Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

0. W. D. WALLS*.
ATtoaiiBiv-AT L»w, 

Second ROOT "Advcrtkwr
8AU8BDRY, MAftYLAND.

H
BajiiaJly 

Oeeeilec

H

MEDICINE
MTirrraions IN ITS ACTION t "
MAKVJCI.IAJUS IN I IN KftLLTtl 
(IIIII.'K IN UIVINU ItKLIKri 

UM< KiWnmlly Omlj. Tw Cutaf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

' . U*«ab«(«, Ac. 
MM* i.i.lu vlilMcl Ike alcuUn tmt

H o
y ea ewk naiaet,

LINIMENT.

FIREWORKS!
4th of July!

How und whert- arc you going to 
•nend it? We are prenart-d to fur 
nish goods for that day's enjoyment.

Bkycles, Trkycles, 
Guns, Revolvers, Cartridf es,

Baseball Goods, •*• 
Tennis Rackets and Butts, 

fishing Tackels, Reek, Hooks, 
Lines and Trolling Bates, 

and Jointed Angles. -

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
J0« Main St., SALISBURY, MD.



/TUSO(in. i. r. nuw.
lalaaa* •ah

irvloea to in*
Ixldi Uu ad-

Ou« can ml-
r'rlucwM Anne

it and moat 
uranoe Com- 
ented by us, 
ur booki U 
year.

'* * •''..:
SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY MD., JULY I, MOB.

Positions Guaranteed —
We bind ourselves by contract to se 

cure you a position within sixty days after 
•: graduation or refund your tuition money. 

We have that much faith in our own ability 
to qualify you.

Day and evening sessions
Write for catalogue giving full description or ron<tr«. " '' '

1207 Chestnut Street ————Philadelphia

Real Estate Suburban.
tt. P. Bailey offers for sule vacant lots of great variety. Prices from 

$50 up, depending on ai/.e and location. I have sold more than forty ol 
tbece lota since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland 
Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended H few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

HERE AT HOME.
Salisbury Cltlzmu Gladly Twtlfy.

It Is testimony like the following 
hat has placed "The Old Quaker Bern- j 

edy" so far above competitors. When 
>eople rluht at home raise their voice 
n praise there is no room left for doubt, 
iaaa the public statement of a Salis 

bury oltiien:
E. Sampson Trultt, farmer and owner 

of fertiliser factory, raiding on East
hutch Street extension says; "My 

first experience with kidney complaint 
waa felt a year ago last February. It 
commenced with pains in my left side 
and worked around to the small of my 
back. The pain was quite severe for a 
day or BO and after that trouble from 
the kidney secretions existed for which 
I used many well known remedies. It 
is true I received some relief hot the 
last of them I used Doan's Kidney 
Pills which I procured. They checked 
the trouble to a great extent. I believe 
them to be all that is claitred for 
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole aKenta tor the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, anc 
take no other. *

with the benefit of the Insurance L'hintte ntturlifd. The property is in Cam- 
den District, five minutes' walk to th,e large mill of .lacksou Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets are 40 feet wide and are so laid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same at my office.

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh Tta 
Contains Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange

FIGURING ON A WIFE.

of Admiral

REUBEN P. BAIUCY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
By mutual consent the firm of J. H. 

Dashiell & Bro. will be

DISSOLVED.
This will afford a rare opportunity 

to obtain
HIGH-GRADE GOODS AT 

MARK ABLY LOW PRICES.

Our stock consists of

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Carpets, Mattings, Etc.

Aro Uotol* Charged During This Sale.

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

rWM. J. C. DULANY CO*1
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We are llir cole acBiiU for tht>Httttp or Maryland for Hie YAWMAN 
KILINU DKVK'KH. We call (wrllrular atu-nthin to the uicfulm-po. of UK-MI 
devlrei, and we will be Kind «> >iuoti- prlrci un a|i|ilU-atlrn.

KKBK

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
. Coiiirclil Stitlontrs iod Fritters. Office Fiulttreliid Sckool Svpplies. .

the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure yon get the genuine. It 
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi 
monials free.

Hold by Druggists. Price, 76c. per 
bottle.

Take Ball's Family Pills for consti 
pation. *

Mght Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night 

long," write* Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of 
Alexandria, Ind , "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumption so 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
81.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
•r>y pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed 
to cure Coughs, CoMs, LaUrippe, Bron 
chitis and all'Throat and Lung Trou 
bles. Price Me an I 81.00. Trial bot 
tles free at all druggists. *

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per 

sistent and unmorciful torture has ner- 
haps never been equalled. Joe Goloblck 
of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For IS years 
1 endured insufferable pain from Rheu 
matism and nothing relieved me 
though I tried everything known. I 
ame across Electric Bitters and it's 
IB greatest medicine on earth for that 

rouble. A few bottles of it completely 
elieved and cured me " Just as good 
or Liver and Kidney troubles and 
eneral debility. Only SOo. Batisfao- 
on guaranteed by all druggists. *

Worktafl Mght And Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

hat ever was made is Ur. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak- 

ess Into strength, listletsneea Into 
nergy, brain fag into mental power. 

They'ru wonderful in building up the 
lealth. Only Soc per box. Hold by 
II druggists.

The favorite story 
Bchley Is told tkua:

Uncle Joe Is an old negro on a 
Farm near Chesapeake City, Md.. :i 
Farm owned by the family whose slave 
lie was years ago. He Is a widower, 
and lately has spruced up to a degree. 
Not long sloe* ono of the young men 
of the place started for the city, when 
he was bailed by uncle Joe. 
"Mlatah George," he said,sheepishly, 

"you done goln' to town? You might 
do a favor (oh me."

"Certainly, uncle.' was the response. 
"What Is It?"

"Well, you might—you might git a 
marriage license fob me."

The white man was amused, but 
seeing that the old negro was offend 
ed, he said: "I'll get the license, sure, 
uncle. I'll get It," and rode oft.

Alter attending lo bis own affairs In 
town he suddenly remembered tho 
marriage license, but was nonplused, 
for ho hud not asked the name of un 
cle JOO'H flancee. He happened to 
recollect that he had noticed uncle 
Jou around the kitchen a good deal of 
late, and that Amanda. dusky, fat and 
40. and the best cook In the county, 
always had a delectable morsel reserv 
ed for the old man; so, of course. It 
must be Amanda. Armed with the 
happy credentials Mr. George wal 
loped home and handed the paper to 
thu old man, who took It and looked 
at tt. The license was read to him.

'"Mandy Jones!" he cried, when the 
bride's name was pronounced. "Why, 
It ain't her—it's Liza Alien, down liy 
de rrlck."

Here was dllemua. "Well," said 
the white man. "there's only one 
thing to do. You must get another li 
cense. It Is just 13 thrown away."

t'ncle Joe took the paper, folded it 
and put It In his pocket.

"I'll done ask 'Mandy to have mo," 
he said, "fob I don't think dar's $3 
dlff-runce 'tween dem ladles."—Phila 
delphia Public Ledger.

Reduced Rates To Asbvry Park.
For the benefit of those desiring to 

attend the meeting of the National Ed 
ucational Association, to be held at 
Asbnry Park, N. J.. July 3 to 7, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion ticket* to Asbnry Park 
from points more than one hundred 
miles from Asbnry Park, i. e., Ches 
ter, Pa., Wallingford, Pa., Villa Nova, 
Pa., Spring Mill, Pa., Oarpenterville, 
N. J., Clavton, N. J., Harrisonville. 
N, J., Monroeville. N. J., Bridgeport, 
N. J., Waterford. N. J., and all sta 
tions beyond these points at reduced 
rates. These tickets will be sold July 
1. 2. and 3, and will be good to return 
leaving Asbnry Park not earlier than 
July 8 nor later than July 10. except 
that upon deposit of ticket with Joint 
Agent at Asbnry Park uot later than 
July 10 and payment of fee of fifty 
cents, an extension of return limit 
may be obtained to August 31 inoln 
sive. Tickets will be sold to Asbnry 
Park via direct route and also via 
New York City in both directionsf'and 
will be honored only as they read. 
Stop over will be allowed at Washing 
ton, Baltimore and Philadelphia with 
in transit limit on going trip,and with 
in ten days not \o exceed final limit, 
on return trip, on all tickets reading 
via these cities. Stop over within 
final limit will be allowed at New 
York on return trip on tickets reading 
through that city by deposit of ticket 
with Joint Agent at New York within 
one day after validation at Asbnry 
Park and payment of fee of $1. For 
specific rates, routes, and stop over 
conditions consult nearest Pennayl 
vania Railroad ticket agent. 7-8.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beem 

in HM fbr over SO years, has borne the signature off 
and has been mode nnder his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «'Just-as-good" are but 
Rxpertmeat* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA .
Qantorin Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
gortc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Hnhstance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrtalmess. It cures Diarrhroa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

In Spite of It.
"Fellow citizens." nalcl the chair 

man of the meeting, "the gentle-nan 
whom I am about to Introduce to you 
ni-wl* no iiitnwlnction M my luiiiiU. 
Wherever the English language It 
Npokcii uix luuno in a honHoholil word 
His eloquence has thrilled vast au 
diences. His voice hax always Iiocn 
lifted In defense of the principle of 
truth and right. I appreciate It as an 
honor and a privilege to prenlde at a 
niuetlnK where a public man no dla- 
tlngulMhod IH to Kpeak—a meeting of 
cultivated people, all eager to listen 
to him and ready to yield to the charm 
of his matchless oratory.

"Gentlemen, II IK my great pleas 
ure to Introduce to you thin evening 
the Hun. Hiram Haiikinx, wlio will uow, 
address you."

Notwithstanding this Introduction 
Mr. MankliiH came forward and mad* 
a prt-lty fair sp^wh.—Chicago Trl- 
buue.

Darts' Watckword-Dwablty.
My house was painted in May of 

1899. six years ago. with Dnvis 100 per 
cent Pure Paint, and today. 1906, it 
looks very good. I can cheerfully 
recommend It to those who want paint.

J. E. Wise.
Berlin. Worcester Co.. Md. 

March 18-06.
If yonr dealer does not sell it write 

the H. B. Davls Company Baltimore, 
Md.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. J. B. Armstrong. Robt. Cot- 

man. MissMannieOordy, Mr. William 
Hastings, Mr. Johney E. Havman, 
Miss Rntli Hammond, Mm. Nellie 
Hatton. Mr. Elijah Hearne, Mrs. Bes 
sie Hudson, Mint Annie Jones, Miss 
Mary A. Jones, Mrs. Botooy Lank ford, 
Col.. Mr. D. D. Mnllindo, Mrs. J. D. 
Maointyrr, Miss Rosa V. Mutter, Mi. 
L. E. Powell, H P. Pope. Mr. James 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reynolds, 
Miss Edna Smith. M!K* Pearl Smith. 
Mrs. Annie W. Toadvlne.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
YMI OCttTAUH COMPANY. TT HUMIUV mcCT. NCW VOHH •«¥¥. ^

;•• -

NEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK H. R. 
"GAPE CRAaLSB ROCTS,"

Time table in effect June S, 1905. 
NORTH BODNDTBAIXB. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.tn. p.m. p.m 
Portsmouth...... ... 7 K S SO 
Norfolk...... ... — „ 7 «A 8 16 
Old Point Oomft R 40 7 »> 
Cape Charleslarr 10 46 • 10 
Ope Charles (IvelO 66 9 V H 05 
Pouomoke City... 1 OH 11 40 « K 1 V. 8 :» B»llibnry ............ 1 <8 19 M 7 J7 30HRM
Delmar (KIT......... 3 07 H bo T 15 S » 10 00 

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm
Wllmlnfton _.... 1 00 4 IB 11 19 S 4R 
Baltimore... _ .... 7 10 • 111 1 00 K 40 
Washington ....... 8 IS 7 IS S 11 9 44 
Philadelphia (Iv. 6M 6 IH 11 « H 00 
New York..... ...... g 15 S 00 » 15 10 W 

p.m. *,m. p.m. p.m. pan
MOUTH BOUHD TKAIKS. 

Leave a, m. p.m. a.m. n.ni. m.in 
New York. ........... 7 M 895 11 U 
Philadelphia (!T JO l« 11 Oft 740 SO" 
Washington ....... 7 00 « flu 12 4ft 
Baltimore........... H U 7 90 1 48 
Wllmlngton ...... JO W 1160 S» M 44

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A ffo/ro. AT. H

DKUAWARK~DIVIBION. 
On and after Mar*. 1(04, trains wilt Uavs 

HA1.IHHUKY a» follow*:
HOKTHWAan.

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pj>. 
HalliburrLv|l3 » p jff It 4> ffl 
l>elmar..........|l OH ff 10 hoi >1 U • SI 
Laurel..... _ 1 » 7 30 » It 1 12 1* 
»«a/ojd. ........ 1SS 7 81 827 Id 4 • 
Cannon........ f7 M n «5 nil 
Brldcevllle... 1 4« 745 841 144 4M 
Greenwood.. 75S S «V IU 4M 
rarmlnrton. tt UO « 6s • N II
Ocei.n City.. 
(B.C.AA.Ry. ...... ...... (S 40 
Berlin............... ...... S U 11 W
Oeorg etown ..... ...... 8 OS 1 00 
HarrloglonAr...... ...... 8 U a U

Harrlngton..a IH fill S 11 1 OS 4« 
K.lton... ...... J » 121 » » 117 4* 
Viola ............ n 25 n M 14 Hwoodiide..... a » n » aa
Wyoming. ... 14S » SS » M (S» tV

Milton D. Speese & Co.
Gomrnission Merchants.

Special attention givwi to handling of all kinds of 
FruiU and Vegetubleu.

HMHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIBNyENTS SOLICITED.

, MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, P«.

Commences THURSDAY

UL.MAN

Acted According.
This story U being told of a certain 

New York politician: lie had succeed 
ed In securing for a friend of his a 
place SH tax asHetisur at the cost of 
considerable exertion. Nut long after 
the friend had begun work In hlx new 
place the politician wan nurprlited and 
grieved to sec that he wan taxed, un 
der personal property." \'i\ an the 
possessor of one goat. He called oa 
his friend, the assessor, for an ex 
planation, accusing him of Ingratitude 
and forgotfulneas of favors received. 

"Hut I couldn't do less than obey 
the specific details of the law," pro 
tested his friend; "look here's what U 
says." and he read from his papers: 
"For all property bounding or abut 
ting on the highway, $12 per frost 
toot"—Harper's Weekly.

TO FIT THE TARGET.

Potting food Into a diseased stomach 
Is 1 ike patting money in a pocket with 
holes. The moiiev Is lost. All Its 
value KOBH for nothing. When the 
stomach Is diseased, with the allied 
organs of digestion anil nutrition, the 
food which is put Into It is largely 
lost. The untrlmeut is not extracted 
front it. The body is weak and the 
blood Impoverished.

The pocket can be mended. The 
stomach can be cured. That sterling 
medicine for the stomach and blood. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery, act* with peculiar promptness and 
power on the organs of digestion and 
nutrition. It is a positive can (or 
almost all disorders of these organs 
and euros also such disease* of the 
heart, blood liver, and other organs. 
as have their cause in a weak or dis 
eased condition of the stomach.

Leave p.m. p.m.
.. 1 36 1 l»

Salisbury....._....._ 1 « S 00
Pocomoke City... a » 3M
Cape Charle* (arr 4 V, S .is
Cape Charle* (Ive 4 40 S 4.1
Old Polnl CoiuFl. 6 S6 7 lit
Norfolk................ SOD 8 4A
Portsmouth (arr. H It • 06

p.m. a.ru.

a.m.
U 0
II 54

I 00

p.m.
8 48 
7 UU 
S 01

a.m
7
7 50
8 44 

10 M

pju. p.ui. p.tu

Dover............ t So
Cbriwold......
Brenford.......
Bmyrna,. Lv 
Clay Ion......... S m
Ure«n*prlu(. 
Blackbird.....
Townsend....
Mlddletowu.. » ai 
ArmilrouK... 
Ml. Pleawul 
Kirk wood...

Pullman HuflrU Parlor Can ou day eiprvu 
trains aud Hlrcplug Can ou iilght exurv** 
tralnibetween New Yolk, Philadelphia,and 
Cap* Charles.

Philadelphia ioulh-bouod Bleeping Car ao- 
oeatlble to pauenfen at 10.UO p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Pnlladelphla 
Hleepini Car retalnable until 7.0U a. m. 
KB. (XXJKE,

TraffloManager.
J. U. K01XJEHH. 

Ha PL

._.........
Bear..............
8lal» Hoad... 
N«w Caille... 
Karnburat....
Wllmlnfton.4 14 
Baltimore..... • 07
Waahlnglon.. 7 'JO 
Philadelphia i 10

F. LEONARD WAILES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple—Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

food For Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
'Chamberlain'B Stomach and Liver 

'ablets have done m« a great deal of 
good," says C. Towns, of Rat Portage, 
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild physic 
hefafter effects are not unpleasant, and 
recommend them to all who suffer 

rom stomach disorder." Kor sale by 
ill dealers. •

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
tour's delay. Cholera Infantnro, dys- 
nlery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 

safe plan Is to have Dr. Fowler's Ex- 
ract of Wild Strawberry always on 
land. •

What's the secret of happy, vigorous 
bealthV Simply keeping the bowels, 
;he stomach, the liver and the kidneys 

strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit- 
«rs does it. *

Hive* are a terrible torment to the 
Ittte folk 4, and to some older on 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure, 
At any drug store, BO cents. .*

When yon want a pleasant laxative 
that la easy to take and certain to act, 
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets Kor sale by all dealers.

If Norvoui and Ron Down
simply Improve your circulation. Remove the 
waste matter that clog;* the blood by taking- 
Ramoa'i Fill*— then tone the ntrvoui *y*tca» 
with the Tonic I'ellel*. All In one box for 1} cts 
and moacy back If not utlificd.

Kor aale by It. K. Trullt * Bone.

-Wauled: l*dy or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of WXIflUO oa pi 
UI. Halary Il,07¥ per year and eipenaee 
plad weekly. Addreei U. Perolval. Hail*.

Kindly Take Notice that Ely's Liq 
uid Cream Balm is of great benefit to 
those sufferers from nasal catarrh "vho 
cannot inhale freely through the nose, 
but must treat themselves by spraying. 
Liquid Cream Balm differs In form 
but not medicinally from the Cream 
Balm that lias stood for years at the 
head of remedies for catarrh. It may 
be used in any nasal atomizer. Thu 
price including a spraying tub* U 76 
cents. Sold by druggists or mailed 
by Ely Brothers, ftfl Warren Street, 
New York.

Thompson—"I want a good revel
ver."

Dealer—"A six-shooter?" 
Thompson—"Better make It i

shooter. I want It for a cat
door."

nine- 
next

Flourishing Business.
A prominent actor tells this story 

about two brother players and their 
experiences In a Maine temperance 
town. Keeling In need of alcoholic 
refreshment they made application at 
the local drug store, but were told that 
stimulant* were wild only iu <UM*S 01 
snake bite. •

Tho actors had about decided to 
content themselves with such refrsh- 
ment as the town provided, when they 
heard that a curtain resident owned 
a rattlesnake which he kept as a pet. 
Securing hla address, they called on 
him and offered to hire his snake for 
use In some scientific experiments.

"Nothing doing," anwered the own 
er • "he's booked solid for four 
months ahead."—Harper's Weekly.

AN OLD ADAGE

"A UfM p«r«« U a heavy cum" 
StckaeM makes a light pane. 
Th« LIVER Is the seat ol aloe 
tenths of ail disease.Tun's Pills
(o to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and rMtor* the action ol the 
UVBR to aonoal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

BALTIMOKK.CHEHAPKAKK A ATI.A.N.
TIC KA1LWAY tXJMPAN Y,

of Baltimore.

Mlmtnu-r ronneciluni between Pier I l.lghl HI
Wh»rf. ll»ltlmorr,«nd Ihermllw.y

dlvlilun kt Clulburue.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-Table In eOeet Mondsy, June 1'A 1HOJ.

Kail Bound.
a n

Mall. Hi.
a. m. p. m.

Baltimore............Ir. II "M 1 30
CUIbornr. ................ II 44
MclHuilel. ................. » SI
HU Michael's............ « 67
Koy»l O»k...... ........ .10 04
Klrkham... ........ ......10 U7
Hloomneld. .............. 10 ID
Kuton. ............... ......10 IK

I'nwUm. .. __ .........10 8U
UnchMler ............... 10 41
Kllwuod. ................. 10 U
Hurlock..................-I0 M
Kbodo»d»l«-... ......... 11 nl
K«ld'iOrove.... ....... .11 oil
Vienna.......... ...... ....11 IS
MardelaHprln(«......ll tl
Hebron.. ............. ......II 31
Hoekawklkln. ......... 11 M
H*ll«b»ry..... ......... ...11 47
N. Y. I'.i N. Jot....... 11 51
Wklium'i. ............... .11 Mi
•»r«on«burf. _......... VI OU
'Ituvllle ................. U W
Wlllanl'i.. ... _ ..... .la 14
Wbaleyvllle ...... ......II III
Hi. Martln't..... ......... VI £1
lerllu ............. ........II ao

Oeean fitjr.........»r. U «4
p. m.

Saw Double.
Gunner—"I met Bender at thu opera 

the other evening."
Quyer—"Did he take his opera 

Klaaaea?"
Gunner—"Ob,yen, he went out after 

each act"

To Onra a Out, Bora or Wotnd
apply Ramon'* Ncr»c A BoneOll promptly. II Is 
anUMpllc—etopethe p*la*nd can*** b»»lla«_bj 
8r*tlnl«atlon..jc»nd»oo*yba<!klfnot»a

CASTOR IA
J«r bluta ui Ohildra.

Hi KM Yn Mm Ahnrt Sn0l

Truck Barrels
5,000 Truck Harrcla For Sale.

M. Coursen & Son,
117 West Street,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Eittlilrt Siiclillit,

van be oonimlted profeulou- 
alhr lo hll private ulttoe. 1*4 Main Hlreel, 
3ud. floor, Mond»y'i Weauwday'n and Hat* 
udray'e. Kyee carefully examined and flawee 
perlropxntted.

Oarriagt Paiwiliif,
Have your Carriage, Uuny or Wag-on prop 

erly painted lo look brig fit and wear right. 
1 do It promptly for (I and up. Bee me no»

HORACE TIUOHMAN,
uunden HU (neMT Hetonei's), MUMMW. HaX

S 56
U Id 
II 10 
tt IH 
B II 
U » 
rt »4 
H 4« 
AM 
H .VI 
7 UO 
7 W 
7 U 
7 II 
7* 
7 «7 
7 4fl
7 4»
8 01
n uu 
* H 
N IU 
x ft 
8 «0 
« *i 
n 4« 
» 10 

p.m.

a. iu. 
7 IU 

10 Ml
10 M
11 00 
II 08 
II II 
II 14 
11 2! 
II M 
II W

II 41 
II 47 
11 Mii &; U osi mow 11 in u iu i-i .HI

U 41n 4»
11 H) 
IU Mr: w i 01
I 16

p: m.

i a

» 17 
V 00

I 1.1
V >£t

V Jl

100611 m
10 u

* 43
(V51r»S7
(U

10 08
no n 10 id
IV M 

11091
10 »
10 44
10 4Vnun
10W
11 OB 
U 13na&

1 60
1100

143sax

40* 
4 14

4 ai

4 U
7 10
8 Ii

»17

!i
a 44
I 51

( I? 
SitItl-

18 SI 
«M
M4S 
8 M 
14* 
• «4

I Dally. | Dally exoeplHunday.
T Stop only on notice to oondnetor or afWl 

or on ilinal.
T Hlop Ui leave paeeengen from Middle 

U>wn and polnu nouih.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlnfloai 
for Krmnkllu Clly aud way itatloni 11140 a, 
m. week dayi; 8.14 p. m. week day*. Ee- 
tnrnlug train leave* KraokllD C'lly 4UU a. 
m. and 12.00 p. m. week daye.

Leave Kranklln City for Chlneoleacve, (via 
•teamer) l.JS p. m. week days. Retamlaf 
leave C'hlncnteagoe 4JU a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clavton for Oxford and way stations MS aoa. 
and &.ZJ p. m. week days. Retomlnt leave 
Oxford H.U >. ni. and 1.41 p. m. week days.

Canilirldge and Healbrd railroad. Leaves 
Keafonl for Cambrldfe and IntermedlaM
itallonn 11.19 ». m. and SJ3 p. m. week dam 

g leave Cambridge TAI a, aa. aadUi
p. m. week days
Retuiulng leave

. m. week days.
COMNKCTIONH-At J^rter with Newark 

A Delaware City lUllroad. At TowoseM
lib Uuern Anne A Kent Railroad. AtClajr- 

lon, with Delaware * Cheeapeake BallraM 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Brmneku At 
Harrlnjton, wltb Delaware, Mary laud * Vlp.
XlnlaC Branch. At Healbra, wltb OambrMn 

Heaford lUllroad. At Delmar, with Hew 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. * A. 
and Pouluiula Kallroadi.
J. B. HUTCHINrtON 

Uen'l Manacer
J. B. WOOD.

B

WMI bound.
R 10 H

Hi.
a.m. p.m. p. m 

Jr. • 40 S 40 .MX) 
J .M 
.H W
4 u;
4 II 
4 IV

J 14.•> in
i  £< 
\ W 
It M

Oo*»nCUy_..
Berlin ..... ..........._. « M
HU MurUu'l.. . ....... 7 03
Wbkleyvllle......... 7 0*
Wlllmrd'l..... ......—— 7 14
IMlUvlllt................. 7 Zi
l-tnuiuiburg.......... 7 !M 4» i W
WtUlon's............... 7 Si 4 SH
N. Y. P. 4 N.Jol.... 7 a
Salisbury ................. 7 47 4 41 » .VI
Uoekawalkln._...-.. 7 M 4 4H 11 00 
Uebrou ................... 7 6s I .1.' » l«
Mantel* Burlufi...... 1 07 & 01 till
Vienna................... S 16 ft HI « IK
Hcld'i Drove........... 8 B! A I) U Ct
KliodMdale............. 8 » :. 3J S »
llurlook................... S S7 t N II IK
Kllwood................... » 44 S * il 42
LlncbMWr.............. * M .t 41 If II
Preston .... ............. 8 4» » 44 H 411
Hethlebem ............. 8 tt .\ W « M
KMUIU...................... t 11 H Of. 7 ui
Hloomneld... ......... » 18 » 10 7 10Klrkham ................ « JO nil 7 11
KoyalOak................ U M n It 7 17
MU MIobMl'i... ....... 9 i4 HVK 7 •*>
McIHnlel.................. 9 40 II V> 7 81
Clalborue................. « U « 6" 7 «u
Baltimore.......... »r. I 10 IU OA 10 3>

p. in. p. in. |>. MI.

AI/riMORE. CHB4APKAKB * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO H1VKR LINK.

Battlmore-HaJ.Iibur7 Boot*. 
Hl'MMKlt RCHKDULK. 

ComnifiuclDf Monday, May 16, WO&, Ibe 
HTKAMKK "T1VOLI" will leave laodlDfSOB 
the Wloonilco Hirer Line u follows:

Mondayi, Wedueadays and Frldayi. 
Leave Hallibury 1.00 p. m.; Uoantloo, Ik* 

Alien Wliarf, l.V); Widgeon, S.IO; While Ha 
ven. V2fc MU Vernon, I.Of. Koarlnf PolBI, 
A.30-. U»al'« liland. (UO; Wlujau'l Point, MU; 
Htxiptr'a Ulitnil IMcr, S.V>. 

Arriving In Baltimore early next morolof. 
ItcturnliiK, will leave Baltimore from PteV 

i, Ll(hl ilrrel, every Tumday, Thareday aad 
Mialunlay, at i p. m., for tbe landings named. 

Ooiiiipctlon made at Halltbury wltblberail 
way .llvl.luii and wltii N. Y. P. A N. R. K.

Katca of fare between Halltbury and BalU- 
morr.nral claw, 11 JO; round-Ulp, (Ood forX 
il»y«. UtO; xxiond claix, ILOO; slale-rooau, U, 
lueali, We. Free berth* oo board, 

for other Information writ* lo 
T. A. JOY N KM, CUneral HupartDUadsot. 

T. MURDOCH. Oen. P«M. A|*ot,
Or to W. K. 6ordy, Act., Battobory. Ma.

Dally eioepl Hunday. 
Dally except Hun<lay. 
Hunilay duly. 
Dally t*zc«pl Hu- — . . inlay. 
Dally excejil Hunday.

M Sunday Only.
No. S connect* at llorlln with l>. M. * V. 

tram No. EM, North, and ouiinvru at HaJla- 
bury at N. Y. P. A N. Junction wllh .N. Y. P. 
A N. Iralni Nix. U, North, and HI. 8oulh, 
when ou time.

No. a connect* SI Mallibury at N. Y. P. * N. 
Juncllon wllh N. Y. P. Jl N. tralu No. So, 
Houlh.aud at Berllu wllh t>. M. A V. Iralu 
No. Me. Houlh, wheu ou lluv.

WIIJ.AKD THOMHUN.Uaueral MKr. 
A. J. HKNJAMIN. T. MURlHM'tf, 
•) tlaperlnuodtDt.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLEIA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few iliuies of thin remedy will 

Invariably cure an urtllnary at 
tack of diarrhea.

It haft Ix-en nsml In nine) epi 
demics of dysentery with perfect 
sncceits.

It cnn always be depended 
upon, even In tkn mure sever* 
Httucks of cramp collo and chol 
era inorbns.

It is einully snccee«fal for 
sninnicr iflnrrhra and cholera 
Infantnm In children, ami U the 
uirmns of tut vliiK tb« 1IV4M of many 
children «-»rh vrar.

When r«xlncod with watt* and 
sweetened It Is pUataat to take.

Every tuun of a family shoal J 
keep this remedy la his home. 
Uuyituotv. It may save Hie. 

THICK. '-'.V. LAluja-Hoi. 500.

POUYS1
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BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANYi
OUR CELEBRATED ROSE JUBILEE A GRAND SUCCESS!

ROSE FLOWERED FABRICS.—Ever the woader is that the dull, insensate looms can weave such gauzy, delicate, such fairy-like tissueWHITE GOODS.—A display in itself, as if a great snowdrifc had swept over and covered the counters with cool, fleecy white, where special values grow as thick as flowers on a June rosebush. A great bouquet of special values from this vast garden of Summer Cotton Q-oods. The most wearable, washable weaves, and these are but a few of the many choice fabrics.

Plain and Printed Cotton.
2000 yds. rose and floral organdies................ ............12Jc jd
1200 yda. Dresden check and dotted batiste.. ......12Ic yd
1000 yds. foulard,silk effect........ ..„.........._._............ 12}c yd

500 yds. Cordena batiste.. ........—..................... lOc yd
3000 yds. 8c organdies...........—............-..-.....-..... ......- 5c yd

300 yds, cotton crepes and roileg.......,........._.—.... lOc yd

Arnold Bilk-embroidered' mull, 50c value ......... 40i; }d
16c Fleurette batiste,soft and smooth ................... 12}c ><l
15c donzelle organdies, rose and floral effects ....I2)c yd
J6c Rayure cordette.. .......................................................... lOc yd
15c taffeta silk effects....................... ............... ......... ......12ic yd
15c merceline silk, checks and hairlines .......... ....121c yd

White Washable Fabrics.
33-iu. pinbead check and striped dimity..... 101,121c yd
3v»-in. India linen, mutchlenj values............._8,10, 12ic yd
2H-in. dotted Swiss, large mid small dot. ..15, 20, 25o yd 
28-in. white madras, new, dainty patterns . 20, 25c yd 
32-iu. Boisette, all leading colors.. .................. 25c yd
36-in. Persian lawn, silk Knish.................. ....... 20, 25c yd

45-in. Persian lawn, value 35c.... ..................... 25c yd
46-in. Paris lawn,orgaudie finish................... 25c yd
40-in, Victoria lawn............... ..._.....—.............._ 10, 12Jc yd
48-in. chiffonette batiste, very sheer...............86, 40, 60c yd
72-in. organdies, very flieer........ ........................ 50c yd
32-in. white corded urgiiudits............... .......... Ho yd

i

H ;

i

MISL1N
Under-Muslin. A great sale in the Rose Juliilee. 

have reached their lowest point. 
for economy, come early.

These reductions 
Those who care

12c corset covers, soft cam 
bric, round and square 
neck ......................................... 9c

18c cornet covers, soft cam 
bric, square necks, with 
embroidery.......... ...............121c

35c corset covers, soft finish, 
long cloth, round necks, 
lace and embroidery 
trimmed ___................25c

fiOc corset covers, fine nain 
sook, round and V-shaped 
necks, French val lace 
and fine embroidery 
trimmed ................. ........ .......45c

76c corset covers, fine 
French nainsook, French 
val lace trimmed, round 
ana V necks................ ........ ...GOc

G5c drawers, soft cambric, 
embroidered, trimmed 
and lace, with tucks .......50c

Ix>n|£ petticoats, soft cam 
bric, with cluster tucks, 
embroidery and lace 
trimming ............................... 80c

fxmg petticoats, fine long 
cloth, with oltuter tucks, 
with embroidery and in 
sertion trimmed, also lace 
and insertion trimmed..$1.2f»

Long petticoats, fine nain 
sook, lace and lace inser 
tion, blind embroidery,'" 
line bunch tucks ........ .$2.40

Night guwns, soft cambric 
embroidered, trimmed V 
and square necks .............. .60c

Night gowns, soft cambric, 
square and low necks, 
with beading insertion 
and ribbon trimmed....._,75o\"

<1
Night gowns, soft loug ': .. 

cloth,Hamburg trimmed, 
with tucks. ...........................86c

Salisbury, Maryland, 
Dictators of MODERATE

H-l IIMIII Hill II I I I I I I ll>'

Correspondence;
• NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO • '

SENT IN IT THE ADVERTISER'S
REnESENTATIVES.

t-1 iimn ii i ii HI ill 111

On Joly 1st the uJaiy of Poltmmit- 
er. C. C. TomiliOD. will bo increaied 
from 11000 to |1100, doe to increaif In 
tli« banlneiw of tlie ofHcv.

DELMAR.
tin. Z. II. Webstei and Miw Sara 

Webster are visiting friends in Denton.
Miss May Ellis, who is attend lug 

school at Mlllersville. Pa., airived at 
borne on Monday for her summer va 
cation.

The N. Y. P. aud N. will sell ex 
cnrslon ticket* to Ocean City on Fri 
day July 7th. Fare 11.00. Children 
under five years, free. Leave Delmar 
7.M a. m. Returning leave Ocean 
City 6.0C p. m., arriving at Delmar 
about 0.80. The Annual Baptist Sun 
day school excursion from points on 
the B. C. aud A. road going ou same 
date.

Workmen have been engaged several 
days in putting in an additional sid 
ing on the west side of Delmar yard.

Rev. Z. H. WebMter and Hev. O. 
W. Townseud exchanged pulpits ou 
Sunday last.

Bishop Oolemau will ofllclau* at All 
Saint's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Deluiar, ou Sunday evening, July u'uJ.

Elder A. B. Francis, who became ill 
while ou a trip' to New York some 
weeksjago. Is still confined to his home.

Mr. M. H. Uerumn hax annoclaUid 
with him lit" two HOUS in th« manu 
facture of track barrels. They are 
turning out a good barrel and the de 
mand for them IN heavy.

A feitival will beheld by the ladies 
of the M. E. Church on July 4th.

Several residences In town have 
greatly improved recently by aii 
plication of paint.

The \nnnal election of Delaware 
acbool trustees was held on Saturday 
last. John O. Smith. W. II. Hayiuai 
and James W. Hearu were elertod 
T)M> Board oonsisU of nine members, 
three being elected each year. It was 
decided to increase the salaries of the 
principal and two assistants.

Mr. W. H. Oaiiuon. of Delmar. and 
MlM Mattie Hudson, of Salisbury were 
married on Wednesday evening, June 
«g, by the RAT. K. 8. Fooks.

MUM Blanche Marvel is visiting lu 
Philadelphia.

MUM Mabel Hayuiau Is visiting at 
Lnnor, Va.
• MUM JjiUlan BlHa of Bbarptown. 
UM (iMMi of MlM Susie Hastings.

Mr. l». H. German, who resigned his 
la the railroad office here, was 

by Mr. Cumneu Sturgls.

WEST.
Ber\icei next Sunday iw follows. 

Friendship, Sunday School at U a. m., 
addreu by Mr. Frank Brown, followed 
by general experience meeting at 10 
a. in. and Christian Endeavor led by 
Mr. Ralph Taylor at M p. m. ; Union. 
Sunday School at U a m. ; Nazareth, 
Sunday School at '.' p. in. and preach 
ing at '2 p. m. •

We are pleaiied to nute that Mr. 
Chtcar Fook«, who linn bettn Mick for a 
number of day*, in now out again.

W. J. Pnuey aud wife viiited Priu- 
ci'HH Anne onThurvday.

We are xorry to lenrn tliat Mrn. D. 
H. Hantingii waM taken Hick a few day* 
ago. while on a visit to her daughter 
of Salisbury. Wo hope idie ban re 
covered by this time.

Next Tuesday in thu Fourth; do not 
forget the annual feitival at Friend 
ship church on that day.

Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of MIsM Kftle Fooks, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mm. John Fooks, of this 
place, to Mr. Columbus Lankford, of 
Princess Anne. The ceremony will 
take place in Friendship M. P. Church 
on Monday, the third day of July at 
high noon.

Mr. Hiraut J. Uurbage died very 
suddenly Tuesday night with heart 
trouble. Mr. Bnrbagu wiw a vury 
good citizen aud will bit m limed much 
by his many friends.

TO
Prof. J. V. Bailey Hpuiit part of thin 

week visiting frit-mis in Bialiopvillu 
and Selbvvillc. Del

We wish to announce the festival 
and ball game Saturday. July 1st.

Business News.
—The best genuine Panuuia HaU on 

the market for $5.00. .1. M. UaHliiell 
& Brn.

—Don't fail to nee Perdue Si Quu- 
by'ii large Htock of carriages and runa 
bouts If you want to Have flve dollar* 
on the dual.

—WANTED. —10 men in each mate 
to travel, tack signs, ami distribute 
wimples ami circulars of oar good*. 
Salary $76.00 per mouth. $3.00 per 
day fur expouscH. KUHLAN CO., 

D«pt..8. Atlas Building. Chicago.
— We would like yon to tee oar 

lino of liOMiury tau aud black drop 
stitch alto plain. J. H. Dashli'll & 
Bro.

— A. W. Woodcock. 127 Main Street, 
BalUbury, Md., IIM a very nice lot of 
Viol inn. Bow«, aud Accordion* tliat 
tin IN selling very low. Ut.

KELLY.
Mm. Levin PariiouH anil daughter 

MBIII!u, of Salisbury np«iit Sun- 
lay with Mr. aud Mrx. (iwi. W. Fook*.

Mr. Perry Koocu and .Miss Arona 
JeukiuM Worn married taut Tauiiday 
night at Snow Hill and held » rwwp- 
tlon at thu lirlde'N purcut-i; aud on Sat 
urday night the young mull of Kelly 
Indulged lu UH old tluiu HiTenadn. Wish 
tliuiii much joy.

Mr. Herlwrl Kookii in lioiue frum St. 
Jnlin'K Cullttge «| wild I UK hu summer 
vacation with liix parent*, Mr. aud 
MM. Uuo. W. Fooks.

MiiM Ixjiwlu Kully of Salisbury in 
spending a week with Miss Junuy 
Freeuy.

Mr. John E. Preeny of Kelly has 
quite uii attraction in Salisbury.

Mr. Poruell Truitt U vury sick.
Mr. Willle Dickers and fainllv 

are anticipating going down lu North 
Carolina where his brother In engaged 
In the luuiher business.

POWBLLVILLS.
Vulet a uumber of oor young people 

attended the Ohlldreu'i Day exercises 
at WillartU Sunday iilght lait.

Mm. Joslah M. Bailey U upending 
tlili week with friends and relative* 
in Newark.

•-•Latest dmlgns and colors in Pit- 
de-Hole. grenadine, creton. voile* .-to. 
J. H. Davhiell & Bro.

—.For Sale- One ituam Haw mill 
all In good repair. Oa|>aolty 5 to HOUO 
feet per day apply to K. J. C. ParsoiiH, 
Salisbury.

Wicomico 
Farmers.

Our stock of PEAS is rapidly 
diminishing. If you need any 
to seed your STUBBLE LAND 
or EARLY TRUCK PATCHES, 
get in your order as early as 
possible. . ......

Alien & Cooper,

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route "
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts. £
Belieen Boston, Providence, Baltimore, Saiannih, Norfolk aud Newport Km,

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
Daily line to Newport News uuil Norfolk. Accommodations abd

Cuisine Unsurpassed. Ht-Scml for tour book.
Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WHITNKY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TUHNEH, 0. P. A.
Ueueral otlicea—Ualtimoru, Md. • .« f' 

»*•»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»»»»»»

SALISBURY, MD. 

WM. M. COOPER, W. B. & Loan Office.

•I«I»I**++***+*++»+»+**++****«*+«»*******»*«!•»»<••»
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\Ayers
Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why

|Hair Vigor
not be pleased ? Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that's the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.

«I ban iiutf Arar'« lUIr Vljcnr for a loaf tlBM. ll U, lu««wl. » woudirful lialr tonic.rMiuriUK li«alili lu UMMUMUHW.

I SIM a botll. 
1 All *rumiltt».

tli« hair aiiil tr»l|>. abd, al 
> lulenUld droi.lMK."'A/U», M*4in. luS.r.

for'
vu, *U4III, lu.

vsaook

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO;
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful ' •

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAMO,
H»v«»(r«*t umnlMr of dmlrulile KAKMH ou Ihcir Hit, lulled for all purpoM*. 

, QKAIN, QRA85, POULTRY AND PKUIT PARM5.

Weak Hair

rauxliiK In l>rlc« rruin ou« lliuuMiul dollarn »ud uu. H »v» B|IK> wimv very ilMlralil* Hto<\ K»n.i«, w well M dMlmble (MTV I'KUPKHTY Bad Chuloe UU1LU1NU IXTTtt fur •*!•— KIMM! and aafo InvMltuvntii. Call or wrlUifur Cataluf ne»nd full particular", map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO Cn. ) MARYLAND,

• -
TlMIIIMMMMMMUtM

.c;!1 <~
,TTJ

l-c..«

I \

£&t£±ftJ&±*

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
1 QARMKNT6 FOR YOUNQ MEN'S W*\

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
Kv«rTii««w "wrinkle"of DMlilim.Dvary new "kink" ln«iit»uil tullorlog, ls_J<

SJ?!Llf"iift>Vs."?''.ia- a?'•'• W"1 ••••'V "f"»"j"'" ni°Ha'! nn?ewi'f«*0*jroa nl all that ili« hMtqaitom Ullorc«u|iTv«t you s»i lwtt«r l»l>rl<* «ud Ulltf IMS. 4WPANCY CHBVIOT3. WfrtfreO*. SHftai»; c1{A3Ht».' MOfl Tn« should*™ are bulll up Onslj, cnulukUd lajr«n of waddlus and canvas I •"flMaiiiandUiwradoK OoUaFs ni SOUK u> the uook. Tbafroals an belli luotoarlorbraak. In Jostle* to yoonilf oonn to ua for your Sprint Bolt
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LAMB
that Is tit (or n king, it's HO sweet and 
juicy. Roast Beef and Rleaks that r.an 
not be equalled. V«»l Cuil-ts and L»- K 
o( Veal (or rtufllnf; and nm«i in^ Then- 
Is nothing In the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our nmrlut, 
and (or very attractive priced.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Ssccnuor to H. F. POWELL.

PHONIC 06, Doric STKKKT M AHKKT. 
£" SALISBURY. MD.

Perdue

For Sale.
Cow Peas — Whippor- 

will, New Era and 
Blank, $1.75 bus.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
$6.50 bushel.

Onion Sets, $2.50 per 
bushel.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes—Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polaris, $2.00 bbl.

J. E. HOLLAND. 
MILFORD, DEL.

Gunby
The largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

j! Carriage and 
: Wagon Dealers
ii Below Wilmington

SALISBURY BANANA CO.,
DEALERS IN

-t- Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery.

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

;; Carriages, Day tons
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

; | Bike W>gons,Wire
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires. 
'• Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
: Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, ; 
Road Carts,

For You to Examinei 
and Select from.

Better Fruits -Better Profit
Better peaches, apple*, pearH mi.I 

berries are produced when Hutn-.li 
» liberally applied to Hie soil Tn 
injures full crop, of choicest qiulitv 
use a fertilizer containing not U •/; 
than ID per cent, actual

Potash
Send tor oar prmcrialbookj of Ufopo«Uon:

•pedal tertilitenrbuiure .ul 
audio. ScntlraefortbcMki

OOUUN KAU WOKS 
« Nsna ft.. 

N.wYert.

©MEN

Teachers' Examinations.

Wholesale and Retail.

NOTI TME

Banauwi.. ........................... 10 unit I'A- |>vr dnr.tMi
rallfurula Pnrlim . ... .......... '-'.<• |>rr ilor.rn
Jerety IVaclien. ......................... »IOc IHT tlor-f n
C'allforula AprlfilM ... ..... .... .....!(V |H-r ilor.en
HlDrupplen ................. .K. 10. P.' mill IBr, !l for 4V
(Imp* Krult...... .................... ... ......IS.-, 2 for 2V
Oraugett..... ........... .........."ft, £> mid tKV m doicii
l.rmoni ............................................ 3V u (lozvu
Tomalorit.. ....... .............................. ..'Ste « rtoren
I'lumB.. ......... ................................ ....I0r a dozen
CocokDUU...... ....................... H,8 anil He • quart
MpaulihOuluDH... .......................... ..I0c n quart
l'ake«— auy kind... ............ ...........Ilk' per pound
Cantaloupe*................. .....................
All kind* of Domestic Fruits In season. 

We handle nothing but the best.

Salisbury Banana Co.,
I'hone 821. Head Main St.

»»•••«»»»+»+++»+*+»»*»»»»*

JOHN S. FARLOW,

Ulatcbmakcn
—— ANI> -

3eioelett,

We are genera! agents for 1 ! 
the Acme Farm Wagou. This 
wugou has given bettersutiafac 
tiou than any other wii^on that i ' 

; has been soltl in this territory, [ \ 
1 mill there are more of them in > 
', use than of any other make. ! 
\ We can sell them us cheap as ; 
1 others can eell an inferior grade. > 
! We guarantee every axle. If ', [ 
| they break, we replace them free < 

of cost.
We have UunabouU from i 

I $32.00 up.
We have u full Ix-atlicr Top ! 

Buggy--leather boot, leather ] 
curtainsuiiil leather cushions— < 
for $50.

The regular Annual Teachers' Ex 
amination will be held in the rooms of 
Ihe old High School Build ng in Hal IB 
bnry on Wednesday, Thursday Mid 
Friday. July 10, 20, 21, as follow*.

Wedneeday — Orthography, Reading. 
Writing, Arithmetic, Hook Keeping, 
anil Natural Philosophy.

Thursday—Geography, History, (U 
8 mid Md.) English Grammar, Alge 
bra, and Geometry.

Friday — Physiology, Constitutions, 
(State and National) Iheor.- nnd Prac 
tice, School Laws, and General History.

Free Scholarships.
Following in a list of Free Scholar 

ships to be awarded by the Board of 
Scbiol Commissioners of Wlcomico 
county for the ensuing school year.

One at Ht Mary's Female Seminary, 
female only, awarded by ths Beard, 
without recourse to s competitive ex 
amination.

One at Western Maryland College, 
female only, awarded by the Boaid 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senator, after competitive examination. 

One at Maryland Institute, either sex. 
One at Normal Department of Wash 

ington College, female only.
Two at State Normal School, Balti 

more, either sex.
One st State Norms! School, Frost 

burg, either sex.
One at Charlotte Hall School, male 

only.
One at Maryland Agricultural Col- 

ege, male only.
One at Baltimore Colored Normal 

School, either sex.
Each of these to be swarded by the 

Board after competitive examination. 
Applications for any of these scholar- 

hips must be filed at the office of the 
jchool Board on or before July 15th, 
n which date, if more than one appll 
ant for the same scholar-hip appli- 
ants will be informed when and where 

to report for competitive examination 
Any further information about the 

bove Bcholanhips will be glsdly fur- 
ilahed

By order of the School Board. 
H CRAWFORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

518 East Church St., 

PUOMB824, SALISBURY, Ml).

I'rvparcd to repair all Walch«« anil 
Clock i. «td lu IU» b<*l workmanlike 
tnauntr. Any pcnuio having a Clock 
u> be treated,phonn to tlie nbovt- utiin- 
ber.auJ It will be called for, rr|>»lmt 
aud(l»llvrr*d, promptly.

We handle the
Parry Buggy. :

!! which has the reputation of 
the best buggy tnmlo 
for the price.

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

Finest and Moot Popular t'off.f ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

The much talked of Eff-0-Se«.
per package............... .........

HNAI'H. |>.-r II.. .........

SUCCESS HODA, Hi. cartoon...

lOo 
5o 
5c

E. J. PARSONS & GO.
123 Mill Strut, Sillibin, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

b»ve luiutUcleut luiiuraiioe.or ouinlUK 
luto poeaeealiin of proiwrty thst may 
be deetroyed auddeuly by flre without 
a iooiiieut'» warolu(f

MrPiUcinAnWrlttnliStiUiri- 
CMpuiM. Writnrsiin.

W. S. GORDY,
Gm'l Inturanct Agt., 

.MftlA Street. Salisbury, AM.

We huve the lurgt-Bt stock of 3 
nil kinds if '

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give 3011 u • 
\ butter carriage for less money ', 
| tli.in any other iletiler. "Quick 
> Sales and Small I'rollU" in our ', 

\l motto, lu justice to yourself 
you cannot ufTord to buy until 
you set; our stock.

! Perdue
Gunby

Salisbury,

For Sale!
A good Steam Haw Mill, in lirst 

class condition. (Juts from ten to 
twelve thousand foot of lumber in- 
day. Engine and Holler only been 
used one year. Will tell cheap 

buyer. Apply or write to

GUY CRAWFORD
Quantico, Md.

CULTIVATION OF TOBACCO.

How This Profitable Crep Shsuld be
Cared For.

The first thing to be considered la 
raising a crop U the seed. It Is ot
great Importance to secure good seed 
and true to the name, which should be 
secured of some reliable seed firm or ' 
honest grower In one's Immediate 
neighborhood. ] 

The quantity to sow Is about three-1 
fourths of an ounce to the acre, which I 
should be sown on one hundred or one i 
hundred and twentyflve square feet' 
surface of beds. The southeast or 
south exposure Is the best position (or 
beds, which, at all events, should be 
shielded from northwest and west 
winds.

Lay out the beds three feet wide, 
and any length desired; fertilisers 
from hen-house or pig-pen are prefer- j 
able, together with a good coat of 
unleashed wood ashes, to combine the 
alkali of the ashes with the acids ot 
the fertilizers above mentioned. Spad* 
and respade, until the fertilisers are 
thoroughly mixed with the soil. Work 
down the surface fine and smooth. 
The proper time to make the beds I* 
as soon as the soil dries out so U 
can be worked fine and mealy, and 
has a perceptible warmth which, la 
this section. Is the first week in April, 
but varies some with each season 
Three or (our days before sowing the 
•eed, put It Into a bow), or other ves 
sel, cover with warm water and keep 
in a warm place. When the seed Is 
ready to sow, lay out the beds as di 
rected. Then stake a foot-wide board 
on the north and a six-Inch board on 
the south side. Make a frame ot nar 
row strips of board, three feet wide 
and as long as convenient; on this 
tack common brown cotton cloth. 
This Is to bo placed on the boards 
at each side of your beds, and makes 
a primitive hot-bed. The advantages 
of the cloth are that It keeps off the 
frost and cold winds, keeps the sur 
face from drying oat, breaks the force 
of rain drops and keeps the heat from 
radiating at night The frames should 
be removed every pleasant and sun 
shiny day. and after the leaves of the 
plants aro as large as your finger-nail, 
should be removed entirely, except 
when there Is danger of frost

When ready to sow the seed, drain 
off all the water from It and mix each 
ounce with about four quarts of dry 
sand, ashes, or corn-meal, and sow 
Immediately; rake In with a fine iron 
garden-rake, very lightly; then roll 
smooth with a light roller, or a barrel 
will do. Clay soil should not be rolled 
much, and sandy loam should be rolled 
considerably. Where there Is a clay 
soil, sift on about half an Inch of fine 
sand Immediately after sowing, which 
prevents tho surface from drying rap 
idly and Oils the cracks as they occur.

Founded 
1867.
4M*0k

.THE

ADVERTISER
WHITE & WHITE,

Publishers.

BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with your nurd-earned 
dollurd lit uny time.

that you open a bunk account 
with us —then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

If you wish to enrich the beds while 
the plants are growing, put about half 
a bushel ot refuse from the hen-roost 
In a coarse sack and place In a barrel 
of water; In about twenty-four hours 
the water will be ready to use. Do 
all the sprinkling late In the after 
noon. Always use warm water. Keep 
the beds free from weeds, straw and 
sticks.

A Home-Micre Cart 
We present a sketch of a servicea 

ble farm cart, which can be made by 
any one who understands the use of 
a saw and hammer. The sides of the 
box, which is six feet long and four 
feet wide, are of plank a foot wide, 
the bottom of Inch boards; the end

PERRY,
1'rtiident.

S. KING WHITE,
( 'iiihier.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBHUKY, Mi>.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court House, 
Division Street.

Important 
Notice!

To meet the demands of the pub 
lic, .we are about to issue a NEW 
LOCAL DIRECTORY. It U now 
in tin- hands of the printer and will 
IK* held opeu until

Saturday, July 1st, 1)05.
If vou wish tlu< service or desire 

chuugi- of uay sort, please communi 
cate with our Exchange AT ONCE. 
We shall be glad to serve you.

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SALISBURY, MD.

board Is fastened with hooks, so that 
It can bo readily removed when load 
Ing tho cart. Tho wheels are those 
of an old, worn-out reaper, and the 
axle consists of a piece of gas plpa 
large enough to flt the hubs of the 
wheels. Plas put In holes drilled 
through the ends ot tho axles, keep 
the wheels In their places. Tho axle 
Is fastened to the box by wooden 
blocks, hollowed out to fit tho axle, 
these blocks are firmly screwed to the 
side-pieces. The thills past through 
tho front board and are bolted to the 
•Ides of th'e box. A single-tree Is (as 
tened to a cross-piece bolted to th 
thills close to the box. Buch a cart Is 
verjr convenient on every (arm, and 
being -low, it-Is easily loaded.

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BUILDING.

COUMKH MAIN AND DIVISION BTBMT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olal nit.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION

Of Any Newspaper '< 
Published in Wi- 
comko County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

Desirable
for 

i fldwrtism. i

Larg si in Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest: 
and Firmest 

; Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor with 
the People and 

; the ^Reading 
: <Public.

Effects of Qood Roads. 
Localities where good roads hsvt 

been built are becoming richer, moro 
prosperous, and more thickly settled, 
while those which do not possess 
these advantages In transportation 
are either at a standstill or are be 
coming poorer and more sparsely set 
tled. U these conditions continue, 
fruitful (arms may be abandoned and 
rich lands go> to waste. Life on a farm 
often become*, as a result of "bottom- 
loss roads," Isolated and barren of 
social enjoyments and pleasures, and 
country people In some communities 
suffer such great disadvantage that 
ambition lit ckeclaod, energy weaken 
ed, and Industry paralyzed.

Thti broiler ratser has much with 
which 1 to contend: his lot Is anything 
but a pleasant one; It Is one of pa 
tient study and toll and his season's 
profit* and .Incidental pleasures are 
dependent on natural condition! /or 
beyond Oils control

BOOK,
CATAL08UE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING, t

Conditions Good for Spread of 
Consumption, Says Report.

DIRT OF BEDS APPALLING

A Cosaack Superstition. 
ArnonR tho numerous superstitions 

of tin) Cossacks thorn U none strong- 
er than tliu belief ilia: they will en 
ter heavvn In u betttir slate If tltuy 
an- personally clean at Ihe time they 
aro killed. Before an dapcctud batU* 
they iw r form thalr toiWU wilb scrupu 
lous care ilrvss. theiiutelvoa ID uleuu 
garments and put OB tie host thtf 
have. ThU supomMlutlon It not con- 
flned to thu Coa«ack* alu.it but U 
widely prevtlsut It is sald^U all 
branches of the Husdan army

EVERY KSGWPTON Of

Commercial 
Job Printing

i M SMAU OK LARGE LOTS.

' : *,,;,
mm, m.

Four Fac/s For 
Sick Women 

To Consult
Lfdia E. Pinliham's Vegtfattt Compound 

Has an UntqualltJ Ktcoul of Cans- 
Mrs. Vinkliam's Advice Is Conftdtn- 
lial, frtt, and always Htlp/ul

101 Lodging Houses In New York 
City—Sanitary Conditions Preju 
dicial to Health—Mattresses 
Crumbling to Pisces—Not Uncom 
mon to Sleep With Boots on.

' A lengthy report has just been made 
public by Mr. Paul Kennaday, secre 
tary of the Committee on the Pre 
vention of Tuberculosis, relative to 
the sanitary condition of New York 
city's lodging houses. Mr. 'Kenna- 
day's Investigation, which was search 
ing and thorough, waa undertaken 
with a vlow to discovering to what 
extent the city's cheap lodging houses 
were responsible for the spread of 
consumption In the community. The 
result of his Inquiry Mr. Kennaday 
sums up as follows:

"If the course of this Inspection has 
given no direct evidence of tubercu 
losis among tho lodging house popu 
lation, nor of I use Infection, It has 
sufficiently demonstrated that in not 
a few Instances conditions are abso 
lutely Inimical to health and quite 
Ideal for the rapid progress and com 
munication of disease."

According to Mr. Kennaday's sta 
tistics there are In the Borough of 
Manhattan 101 lodging houses, with a 
licensed capacity for 16,470 beds.

The prevailing type Is a four story 
brick structure, used as a store In 
front. There are two recognized kinds 
of lodging houses, those with Individ 
ual rooms and those where the In 
mates arc all herded together. In 
both classes Mr. Kennaday has found 
the ventilation, as a rule, excessively 
bad, although the ventilation In the 
second of the two classes la apt to 
be better than when the rooms are 
separate. The sanitary condition!) are 
usually prejudicial to health, he said, 
and only forty-nine of the lodging 
houses were found to possess free 
baths.

The dirtiness of the beds in ordi 
nary use was appalling. The mat 
tresses in many Instances were 
crumbling to pieces. "As to the blan 
kets," says Mr.-Kennaday In his re 
port, "eight houses were found to be 
very clocn, fifty-five clean, twenty- 
three dirty and fourteen very dirty. 
I was assured many limes that the 
blankets were washed 'at least' twice 
a year; no thought of cleaning them 
of tenor seems to have occurred to the 
proprietors, although lodgers often go 
to bed with their boots on. ami 'he 
floors aro swept In such a way • .t 
tho dust at once settles on the Ii n- 
kets, which, as a rule, are unprovided 
with coverlets.

"By requirements ft the Board 
of Health." Mr. Kennnday conttniioa, 
"each lodging house must have an Iso 
lation or hospital room which must 
not he used for other purposes than 
the reception of such persons as may 
become sick while lodging In the 
house. lu twenty-four houses the 
room was cither used1 as a general 
storeroom for blankets or used as a 
sleeping room by the day or night 
clerk."

Tho remedy which the tuberculosis 
expert suggests for the present state 
of affairs Is a more stringent anil fre 
quent Inspection of the lodging houses 
by the Board of Health.

In defining his position. Mr. Ken- 
nailuy remarks:

"While the city charter provides 
that It shall be the duty of the Board 
of Health to cause a careful Inspec 
tion of every lodging house at least 
twice a year. Inspections of some 
houses are actually made much often- 
er than this. But the character of 
these. Inspections must be faulty If. 
despite the fact that tho majority ot 
the houses show an adherence, to reg 
ulations, so many positive, violations 
can bo found anil conditions of such a 
shocking character permitted to exist 
In addition to more thorough Inspec 
tions, a higher standard of needful 
cleanliness should be adopted by thoso 
Inspectors who 11 would seem, have 
sometimes adopted tho theory, often 
advanced by lodglnK house keepers 
themselves, that the condition of the 
men they harbor Is a sufficient excuse 
for tho truly abominable condition* 
sometimes found."

FIRST.—That almost every operation 
in our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of 
such symptoms as backache, irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, 
displacements of the uterus, pain In 
the side, burning- sensation In the stom 
ach, bearing-down pains, nervousness, 
dizziness and sleeplessness.

SKCUSD.—The medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia 
K. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound. 
It regulaU-s, strengthens and cures 
diseases of the female organism as 
nothing else can.

For thirty years It has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter 
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak 
ness and displacements, regulating 
menstruation perfectly and overcom 
ing its pains. It has also proved Itself 
inviihmble in preparing for childbirth 
and the change of life.

TIIIKD.—The great volume of unso 
licited and grateful testimonials on file 
at the I'inkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mu.ss . manv of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab 
solute evidence of the value of Lydla 
K. I'inlchnm's Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Koutvni.—Every ailing woman lath* 
United States is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It is free, will 
bring you health and may save your 
life.

Mrs. Plnkhara's Standing InvlUttoa 
to Women.-Women suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink- 
ham, at" Lynn, Mass. All letters are 
received, opened, read and answered 
by \vomrnonly. From symptoms given, 
vnur trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised. Out of the vast volume of ex 
perience in treating female ills Mrs. 
I'inkham probably has the very know). 
edge that will help your case. Surely, 
unv woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance.

NOTICE! i
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but can be reached l>y mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first coat, saving; you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-iheating and plumbing
Sllpplit'ri, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Iti ills'* 
•boaU bo clr«.i.mc.4.
Elj'i Cream Dalm

Trepoff's Blsek Record.
(Jen. Treuoff In nutorloiiH rather 

than famouH. He. IH xalil by those 
who aro In a poxltlon to know the 
facts to be the most detested man In 
tho IlUHaian army, the Holdlerx having 
nicknamed him "Iron lloart." When 
only a lieutenant not many yearn ago 
hu sabred his orderly for a trivial 
breach of etiquette. HU next ex 
ploit—according to his own boaHt— 
WUH the HhootliiK of five men with a 
revolver.

With thin record It Is not mirprls- 
IriK that hu oliould a few ilaya UKO 
have. l>eun the victim of an attempti'd 
ansastilnaUon at Moscow, when- ho 
WHH chief of the police anil where hn 
hail put down some dlntiirbanro In a 
particularly brutal fahlilou.

Ho IB a very I>!K Htnoker. foml of 
wine and of maklnK speeches to his 
troops. In every speech tho expres 
sion. "Obey your commandlnK officer" 
frequently occurs.

The C/.ar Is fond of Trepoff, anil has 
been heard to remark: "He Is one of 
the few men I can rely on."

Trepoff Is married hut Is separated 
from his wife.—Ixindon Dally News.

the ditea v.l nuMi'Tuut. 
H cure* i at fcrrh and drtv*a 
«waf • culil l» ">o bead 
qukkljr.

Cream Balm Ii placed Into the BOfUU*, tprwuli 
OYW lie membrane and Ii abeorbed. Belief U Im 
mediate and • rare follow*. It U sot diylsc— doea 
not produce roe«ln|. Large SUe, M eente at Dnig- 
(I»U or by mall ; Trial Sice, 1» ceat* by mall.

ELY BKOT1IKHS. M Warren Street. New York.

"A China Egg Mar Fool 
A Setting Hen, ,

but it would not make an omelette." 
The man who recogni/.es price aa the 
only Btandard for PAINTING gives 
his work to the lowest bidder. When 
he realizes the difference between the 
best and poorest linish possible with 
paint, he can* less for price and given 
his putroiiige to the man who has a 
reputation for quality. I have 25 
years' reputation in this city for 
quality. ———

JOHN NELSON,
Paimttr. Pit*** /$/.

Paradoxical.
"Queer thing; about those tall build 

ings, Isn't It?" remarked the chi't-rful 
Idiot.

"What's queer about them?" asked 
the typewriter boarder.

"Why, the nearer you gut to heaven 
In one of thi'iii the more UM* you havo 
for a fire-escape," explained the C. I.

must-
Hopsltss Csst.

Him—"Yes, he's an artist, a 
clan and a poet."

-"Poor fellow! 1 had no Idea
poverty bad such a hold on him."

i*| i^i'l , sjafX!ulln« Th«*ry. 
Little grains of powder,

LJttle gobs ot paint, 
i Mak» a girl's complexion

For Rent,
Tho Mardola Springs 

HOTEL,
situated at Mardelu Spriugf. Md., 
together with iUt lumU ami the use 
of its still water, for hotel aud 
guests. This is a famous mineral 
spring, possessing great curative 
qualities, aud can be made a great 
Walth resort. The company re 
serve* the right to oprrale the 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. GMN, Tfflis, *
7 E. Le*l«gtou StrMt, 

BALTirWKB, -I-
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PRBSO / 
CUT GLASS 

WARE
We have very pretty cuts 
and designs, just see 
them, come look at it, 
looks like real cut glass, 
feels like cut glass, it is 
high grade and first class 
ware its a beauty, come 
look at our line of glass 
ware, (the best.)

J.B. PORTER
Talephoa* 

N«. ill.
Next to 

R. E-Powtll ft Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

,»•«•*»«*•»«•»••»*»«»»»«»»»»»»•»

BALTIMORE'8 BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGtTON STREETS.

• We Prepay Freight Charge* to all points within l?f> mite* of Hultimore , 
on all Purchatet Amounting to 85.CW or more.

The Vogue in Summer Shoes.;
WALK IN TAN-BE GLAD YOU CAN.
Tan Shoes are cool. The color attritcU little heat, ami the leather 

' | is free from much of the dressing that makes shoes hot. 
. Tan Shoes don't hold the dust. Don't show the dost. Are 
', easily cleaned.

For women with their summer skirts, and boys and girla in their 
summer attire, there is nothing ()uite so satisfying na tun footwear.

It is a fact that best value for the.money in in Hochschilil, 
Kohn & Co. Shoes.

THI

li pnp»r*d to rurnlth tbe ruullleit of Jiallrt- 
bury tod elaewhere with a good quality of

Ice Cream,
om absolutely pure cream and milk. 

For PICNICS, FESTIVALS. CAnP-MECTINGS. 
and all outdoor attain, etc., aend for tbe 
KlMjr loe-Cream.

PemonK desiring tn order by telephone will 
pleaMcall up Nu.:KM. and orden will be ta 
ken and given prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONK 304,

Womcn'nTan Oiftmln of vlvl kli|.»klii; 
band-welted ezlvnulon HO|I>H. f.MU 
value at $I.O5.

Womerj'ii Tun Olbmm Tlrx, Blue-tier* anil 
Oxfords- plain toen or tipped: all 
nbapei or licels; baud turned or full 
extennlon SOIPK varlonn nlntlpKof un. 
JJ.OO.

MlHHe^andChllitrru'iiTaulllbHouTlei— 
xome mad« lor ribbon |HC<-*: imuil 
turned or welled extension >ol»«. slr.c<i 
!> U> 8, SI.40. MIZM hi., t-i II, (1.75. 
Sited 11', to 2, SI.05.

MlMPB'and Clilliirt'u'n Tun I.nc.' shixx 
nrKtlHKla minikin; ImiiO-wi-IIrd cxlrn- 
«lon Role*, slirn ft in x. $1.75. Size* 
»<» to 11,11.OS. Hlr.cn 11 1 , to a. $2.50.

Ml»w« Hurt flilldren'H Tim uxf nl- .'f 
wfilow ralfiililp: medium ft linmd )>w»; 
liatid-w«lif<l rx1«nnliiii ».il.«. H-r.r«Bi" 
«. $1.70. SI/..'«N>, In 11.$1.05 S.t^-ll', 
to 'I, $2.50.

WIIIIII-D'H I'HII Itlui'litTH ui>il o.vfiriU >T 
UtiKHlH fnimki" ami vim kid kin: baud- 
wpltpcl fTHMKmi or Hxhl turned nole«. 
$2.50.

M|H«C-' nnil rhllclmi'i Dark Tan Sht«'« 
lac.'ai.il hull.in ofvlrl klr|i*klir. welled 
ei ,-nxiiill milpn. Sllf«.ri Ins, $1.40. Hl» • 
H> a ui II, $1.70. Ml»e« II.1 , I" S. $1.05.
l^rtfH' I'HII I^K'f ! 
exIfllHlon NOle-,
MlllIC Hi $1.50.

.--..I HII--IM i
Mile- •i. ll.v.'i

l^ke Street, SALISBURY. MD.

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a line lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and K.\- 
change Barn, on the shell roai 
leading to Parsonslnirg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. 1 
OEO. T. GORDY, >

PBONC 109B, SALISBURY, MD.

A FASHION MAGAZINE AND A PATTERN CDCC 
—— HI) oil tMs Coupon and nil to in.—— lllCL

UcCall's Magazine in one of the inont popular monthly mngii- 
lines for women published. It illustrates the latent rinhiiniH, itiveti 
lessons in dressmaking, fumy work and housekeeping. Mid H!W«>S 
contains some interesting fctorlm A good idea of it« usual makeup 
may be Rained from the follow n« list of

CONTENTS OF JULY McCALL'S MAGAZINE.
Pretty Summer Hi) leu fur l.ltlle I*. <>•

pit (llluitrated). 
I^«uu>un lu Dressmaking The New

SunprmltT down" IIIiiuirHtrdi. 
New and Htylluli K millions illlun-

trulrd).
Fashion" for Hummer l>uyM. 
Concerning Coiffure*. 
A Fourth ol July I'arly. 
KnrtheHinall Boy. 
The Polo Hut nnil oil,, r siyllxh

Hlmpw 'IIUiKtruteil)
ping Young (llluntrali'di.Keepi

Inexpensive Hummer HomeH (lilu«.). 
A Matrimonial Kiuh order |4U>r> i. 
on Daui-InK lor Children). I lUmlrHlM). 
The Very Latrnl PuMiionH lu Uelu

(Illnolrated). 
Mr*. Dllllnnlmni Smith, I'm 1'eln.

(Sioryi. 
At theSeulde—NewHIyliH In Until-

lug HultH (Iliumrated). 
Home New Curd (lumen. 
A Change of I'nrluert i-Unrv ). 
Kanoy CnkeHHudUthemililuHlrut il). 
Fanojr Work i llluHtruU-d).

The regular price of .VcCtll's Magazine is 5c a copy; SOc a jear. 
We will give a year's subscription, including a pattern (which may 
be selected after first copy of the magazine in received), absolutely 
frte to every woman who will fill out and mail to un t'im coupon

Name

I'ontottlce.

County................. ............... State.
(SalUbury Advertiser.)

HOME DRESSMAKI 
By May Wanton.

A SATISFACTORY Hk*WN.

Q
THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNER..

hj. S. Ogltvt, Pu*.C». I

R.oo*«v«)lt cay 
of Iti

to

"I AN PREACHING YOUR 
BOOK TO MY COUNTRY.
NCR,"

I-

Bo« PlilttiiBlouM VUB. Sliti II t j 4.1
Eljht Gored Skin Su)i. Si«e. 11 to to. 

The (own Ihjf cm bt worn in many niti.iont W 
ilw.y« i utl.ficiory and « imful ..> « lltreo-m.<t 
dfii.blt model ihjt i> quilt dre-«y tn. uph lor *lie noon 
occition* yet can br worn in Ihe m.xnii' ,s * •id 
th*l, wh-le (t tUtf|eit« the ihtrt wiitt n>odt-l i- • ',- t'y 
more eljborile thin Ihe itUm cu*tum«oi Hut vjei. • It* 
illu-lrilion Hi. rn-de oftifVi with lh« chem •, t of 
mill nii-ertd mu«lin, but whit* the ti'k 'leire I ^ly 
fj-lt n ble *nj itw«yi mikrta itainble aj<lu|.,r lu lr»t 
wj.Jr. b:, llw Je.lin li oni ihjl cm k» ul I «J 01 lh« 
ilmpler MOO! end town matrruU wilri equjl «ucc,i« 
1 h« »«nt cin b< tlnej or unjmed at the t«a oft and 
milnUI icm rr advitaMr, and i« cloved *l the l«'t »ule of 
Ihe -ronl. The combined tucln and box plait' art ^u'14 
i.uvel and ait n. y .enenllv becoming, and the fl e ui'.ll. 
>l'l" HII|.U|Y iouU be ul Ijif, ufconlrjn n, ul. mckrd 
01 liiu.i any prelly material ihat miphl be liked. The 
«k r. i. el«ht|iored and II laid Ul plant that are turned 
lo* j'.l one aixiihrr, (he inner otick b«m| held ,by tUap* 
while the outer uf ejfh group art ttluhed inlo i»l>*-e. 
M Ir 1*1 reuuiieiJIor the m'uium t>/« 14 «l£ v * 470* 114 
Hit .4 n.ho wide with Hydl. l8m.lu>«Hlrlur kh.nti- 
•»!'»: or.>irt 10 yj» 17 or »V» ,j,. M m.he- »lie 
whrn inivnal ho fiture or nap; 8*4 yd*, n ur * vdt. 
. i i \tie. *kl« when it ha* out. Hjiteia uaUau sy 
I union Depa tment ten cet.lt each.

A SIMPLE LITTLE FROCK.

<>wr MaU Order IV/jarfuir*/ if rr/ui^/^i/ tn j/irei prutnftt <in<l utfuru/r je-rcfc-r. 
7*fie" JvYftic1/ fta:ur r»/ ^iixni'ima irfr7 c> ntailetl frrf ei-rry rmittlh un rri/ue-jr/. 
Mf"i|)/«« o/ M/Af. /Jtvat <;nfMf*. H'tnA »|M in. urn/ u en. u i// /»r i-ttrrrfnllit irnl t/yo 

trill write /or f/ie-m. ' '

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTinORb, Mu. ,.

I !i

J. S.
MACDQNALD GO.

21 SKNorth 
Charles Street.

; ; ArtUtlc Aifortment of Gift IdMU ; ; 
Now On DlspUy:

Ckaint,

Sold 9*fnttnivoa, 

ant/ Sta/s.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air Renewer
It it true you want to look old? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color

| of early life restored to your hair.

. I ChlMi
Little thiUrrn irr *l*«yt

Ihr llii> ui* >, m*dr in 
jvt» A iht.uc ol low of hlMlt ne^k, rlbw* . 

»o llut it bet-ome* jvaibble loi jll >v«»un
r «rul l

^i tl>«
u it,

ll« liHkr yoke «IH! klrvvr l,...Jv o*f
wtnlr Id AH fmbrniilrml by hnul rur thr wjrin v^r«ihrf 
L»vfcn, Jiruily «rul *ll timiUr irutriuU ttt tturinin,. ih« 
ddikrr uitr* luf uturnin^;. the 

whil* lor ^nolrr Wfjttu-r
ht oiu. l^.f ^nr 
ih prrtty n^hl v

wi>jU *• **»liiu«rt, ihjllir «rtd \fillni irr Jiw*y* 
coiiitiifiMirJ 1 ur tin yuki. v.li*n \\\$\ nr^k i» tith 

tu%liiu ntjlrrul U ijij-roj-ruir 01 the ^jinc t 
b*> o»rJ vbith ttiiiimiiu v tundinit ihi mtlv n 

Itut ol kunlu*! U-l^rtii v*.V

The Sunny South
The South's Standard Literary Weekly,

, FIFTY CENT* PER YEAR,

.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

; 214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

BOLTON BROTHERS
. .'A

JHUnutacturmt ami 
!•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over OO.OOO Every We«k. <•

THE SUNNY SOUTH Is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory ,.and known by its great work in the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. 6 

, This great Southern Literary Weekly, while it bears all 
rhe best that is current in Southern Literature, is by no 
means sectional in its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors- \

The Great Agents' Offer^
Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents. We

have a most attractive agents' offer—the most liberal of any 
American publication—by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted In every community. 
Write for agency particular's and put yourself In a way 
to make money on a good proposition- 

Send y4>ur subscription ro this paper tt ita price today. 
Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

SUNNY SOUTH, /.
ATLANTA, CA

Suy'i Norfolk Suit Su4> Sim 6 lo u yean 
Nothing It cjulle 10 neteatary to Ihe .onifort an.l Ihe 

he,III, ol Ihe active, enerjell. boy aa clolhn in vUuih hi 
( r.h oerli. lly lie* to run and romp llluilrjte.1 U* tual 
whijivxjtii, fulfill! theae requirement* and llul i» tlvhth 
II Ihe mm llmelhjt It ilmple and ea»ilv mule In tha 
lllukU'lKxi Ihe milerlal la a lijht Wflyhl Cheviot bul tha 
*> .1 i» e.uul«) well adapted lo all Ihe lour Mitonv ol lha 
Ve<r and can se made from linen, kahkl. galalea ami lh« 
like .. well at liom wool llx coal li in Noilolk nyk lieU 
Uibo'llloii tiv .bell whllelheknl.kerboikeMare .onilort- 
ably loo*e, .trawii i-> foneath thf kneet by meant ol elatric 
loaeiUJ in I!M 11 mi. Material required '01 me Jium .III 
llo )ear,i us •*.>;, l>i yda. 44 at j)< yd» <,> Irulxf 
WlJe H.U.I n. .....lied »y Paihlon Ueparlme I l.n.enli

courtm,
>*ftah ' m l>*|*rtiutnt. this t%p«r,
yiiul ,'iiclo*o410 csots for sach y*tUni followlnf.

Mo ......... His........ Mo............ HIM.....

Mo............ Bl*a........ Mo............ Slu ....

Mssis.............................................

THE

To Cure a Couch
tske Riraou'i KuylMi Couuli Hyrup la small 
do»endiirltiK the dsy, then sleep al nliht. A plus 
Ur balm without ntur(iblU€. «jc at all dcalcra.

F.ir nalv liy H. K.Trultt A hous.

CASTOR IA
Tor InfavnU and OhlUL-en

IM Kill YM Hm Atwiys BoufK

Howeref, that which we have 
at heart here Is to speak ot the ur 
nary aesthetics of life, of the 
which we should put into the or-m- 
mentatlon of our habitations anil our 
selves. to give to existence that lustre 
without which It has no charm. For 
It Is not Indifferent that man has of 
has not care for this necessary super- 
fluoslty. That, la what we meet If he 
puts soul Into his life. Far from con 
sidering as a useless preoccupzilon 
that which causes us to embe.l ah, 
care for, Idealize, I think that we 
should entertain It as far as pons: ,|j. 
Nature Itself gives us the exam <la, 
and the man who affects to ill.s;.l3u 
fragile ray of beauty, with which wo 
ornament our rapid days, will be let 
ting aside the Intentions of Him wuo 
put the same care and the same lovj 
to paint the ephemeral flower tl.at. Ho 
gave to the eternal mountain.

But we must not fall Into the gr.i:in 
temptation which makes un cuniu ,:i 1 
true beauty with that which hi.* ! ut 
the name. The beauty and the poetry 
of existence hold the Benue wu fivu 
them. Our houses, our table, and our 
toilet should translate our Inlenii ma. 
To put those Intentions In Uirm w,> 
must first have them. He who pos 
sesses them known how to display 
them by the most simple means. One 
does not need wealth to give grace 
and charm to onu'n hubltut.on unJ 
costumes. It IB enough for tiint to 
have taste and kindness. \V« touch 
here a very Important point for i :-.ch 
person, but which, perhaps, will in 
terest women In a grcaU'r meu ure 
than It will men.

Those who wish to see WUI:I:T\ 
themselves In coarse material, to » up 
their bodies In vestments whoso tut 
uniformity reminds us of bagu. ilo 
violence to their most nacreil iiulura. 
and completely misconstrue ihe s; Irlt 
of things. If garments were Int-n 'oJ 
only as a protection against the c.>ld 
or wet, a wrapping-cloth or an u.il- 
mal's skin would suffice. But It me.ms 
much more than that. Man puts Iila 
full self Into all the he does; he tr ins- 
forms things of which he serve h m- 
self Into signs. Costume Is nut a 
simple covering; It Is a symbol. It 
attests that In the richness of the 
flowery national and provlnc:al cos-' 
tumes, and those worn by men or our 
ancient corporations. Dress, alsn, hay 
something to tell us. The tn. r It 
contains of the senses the more va!u 
able It Is. That It may be really l.euu 
tlful. It must announce K»od Hil >K»— 
things personal and true. I'm ull Hi" 
money In the world on micti a mi — - 
it there Is such a one — without ud'.n.ty 
with the one who wears It, sli,> Is tint 
a mask, and an extraordinary r ilku 
lous bundle. The excess of the mode. 
In causing the feminine person to 
completely disappear under her prin 
cipal attraction. It results that thin 
abuse of many things, which women 
find pretty, wrong their beauty us 
much as the purses of their hus 
bands and parents.

What would you say of a young 
girl who, to express her thought*. 
used the most carefully chosen l,-r-n», 
cxqulslU even, but repeated teitually 
from a manual of conversation? What 
charm could this borrowed language 
have for you? The effect of tolKntos, 
well made In themselves, but which 
are se«n on everybody elso. is exactly 
the same.

I do not resist the temptation of 
citing hero a passage from ('um.l'.u 
Lemonnler, who supports my lilua: 

"Nature has put a charming art In 
the fingers of woman, which she 
knows by Instinct, and which Is all 
her own, aa silk Is to the worm, or 
lace to the agile and clever spiiler. 
She Is the poet, the artist of her grace 
and her candor; she Is the spinner 
of the mystery In which her tastu of 
pleasing Is dressed. All the talent 
which sho puts to her deslro to re 
semble man tn the other art*, will 
never be as valuable as the wit anil 
treasure In the scrap of stuff which 
she makes for herself.

"Very well; I wish that that partic 
ular art were otherwise honored. AH 
education consists In thinking with 
one's mind, In feeling with one's heart 
In explaining the little personal 
things, the Intimate self, latent, hut 
which, on the contriiry, they turn back 
or level In %lew of conformity, I wotilil 
that the young woman apprentice, the 
mother of tho future, should be O'b 
the llttlu aesthete of the tollutte. !><T 
own dresser, she who one day will i.e 
tho dresser of her children, but «r: 
Unto and the gift of Improvisation t., 
personify herself In this chief work 
of feminine personality, a rnb«- » mi 
out which wora.au Is nothing luuru 
thsn a bundle of rags."

The dress that one makes onrf.'ll 
la nearly always the one that become: 
one best; In any case, U U the u.< > 
thut glvus you the most pU'.i mv 
That Is what most women forget 10 •• 
often. Thr working woman and Uu 
peuianl commit the same error. Sluo 
the • ull dress themselves from tin- 
ri'tu '-made stores, where they soil 
very doubtful Imitations of tint bc.-tt 
Ht>lfs, Kiuce has almost dlsaupt-uri-u 
from popular euituuivs. And ycl. \< 
thert In tho world anything which hu>. 
tho clft of pleasing more than t'..t 
fre.ih appearance of a young worUny 
girl, »r a young girl from the Held*. 
d:vh..ud In the mode of their country, 
tun! •leautlful In their simplicity only? 

1 i.ene same reflections may be up 
plied to the mode of arranging uiul 
decorating one's habitation. If there 
art toilette* which reveal a whole 
conception of life, hats which are 
poems, knoU which are cocanlos, 
there are also arrangements of the 
house which, la their way, speak to 
tbo mind. Why, under the pretoxt of 
embellishing our houses, do we take 
away from their personal character 
which always has Its value? Why 
make our rooms like those of hotels 
or the parlors In railway stations, by 
force of making the uniform typ« of 
official beauty predominate there?

What misery U Is to go through the 
bonus IB a city, cities, or a country 
or UM toouatria* of a vast continent,

forms, InevItAurTOenTTcaT. Irritating 
by multiplicity. How much aanthnlc- 
ism would gala by slmpllcltyl In 
stead of this luxury of little notions, 
flotsam from the sea, all those pre 
tentious but insipid and banal orna 
ments, we should have an infinite di 
versity. Treaaure-trove happily com 
bined would strike our eyes. The un 
foreseen In a thousand forms would 
cause us to rejoice, and we would find 
again the secret of painting a tapes 
try, an old piece of furniture, the roof 
ot a house, and that seal ot human 
personality which gives to certain an 
tiques an Inestimable value.

'Let us continue, and pass on to 
things still more simple. I wish to 
speak ot the small details of the 
housekeeping that many young per 
sons of these days find so little poet 
ic. Their scorn of material occupa 
tions, tho modest cares which n home 
demands, com* from a very common 
confusion, . but one none the less 
dreadful. This confusion consists In 
thinking that poetry and beauty are 
In things where they are not. There 
are distinguished occupations, grace 
ful, such as the cultivation of litera 
ture, the playing of the harp; and 
coarse occupations, unpleasant. RUC'.I 
as blacking shoes, sweeping n'oin.;. ->r 
watching the kettle on the tire. Puer 
ile error! Neither the harp nor the 
broom has anything to do with the 
affair; all depends on the hand which 
holds them and the spirit that ani 
mates that hand. Poetry U not In 
things; it Is In us. We must Impress 
It upon the objects as the sculptor im 
poses his dream on the marble. If 
our liven and our occupations remain 
too often without charm In spite of 
their external distinction. It Is be 
cause we have not known how to add 
It. The height of art Is to Rive life to 
that which Is Inert, to tame that which 
is savage. I would that our young 
girls would apply themselves to de 
velop In themselves the essentially 
feminine art, to give soul to things 
that have none. The triumph of wo 
manly grace lies in that work. Wo 
man alone knows how to put Into a 
house that I know not what, whose 
virtue caused the poet to say: "The 
roof grows gay and laughs." They 
say there are no fairies, or that there 
are no more, but they do not know what 
they are talking about. The original 
model of the fairies, sung by the 
poets, they found, and still find among 
those amiable mortals who know how 
to knead their bread with energy, 
mend the holes with kindness, care 
for the sick while smiling, put grace 

• In a ribbon, and put their mind Into a 
fried dish.

IM T* III
FRESH YEAST

You ctn have frith y«»rt 
tent direct from the fac 
tory on your ftvorltt bak 
ing days, whenever you 
chooie. No stale, life- 
lest, itore ihelf yeait. 
But pure, freth, cleta

FULTON 
YEAST

Our plan li ilmple. It in. - 
lurei fresh yeait and juit 
when you want it. Send 
for a FREE SAMPtf of 
this wonderful yeast and 
ask us about our plan of 
supplying you regularly.
FULTON YBAtT CO., Inc. 

Richmond, Va.

Ordinance Z, No. 3 r
Relating to Pavements on 

Camden Avenue.

It IB very certain that the culture 
of the fine arts has Homethlng moral 
izing, and that our thoughts anil acts 
become Impregnated at length by that 
which strikes our eyes, but the ex 
arrlBo of the arts, and the contempla 
tion ot their product, aro privileges re 
served to a few. It Is not given to 
every one to possess, to understand 
or to create beautiful things. Out 
there Is a kind of human beauty which 
can penetrate everywhere: the buau- 
ty which Is born In the hands of our 
wives and our daughters Without 
that beauty, what Is tho most ornate 
home? A cold habitation. With It 
the poorest homo Is animated anil 
lighted. Among the forces capable ot 
ennobling and transforming wills, 
adding to happiness, there U perhaps 
not one with a more unlvortml unaco. 
It knows how to make valuable by 
means of the poorest Instruments, aiv.l 
amidst the worst difficulties. Wtu»n 
the room Is small and the family purso 
meager, the table modest, a woman 
who has this gift finds tho means of 
causing order, neatness and decorum 
to reign there. She put care anil art 
Into everything she undertakes. To 
do well what one has to do Is not In 
her eyes the privilege of the rich, but 
the right of all It Is for that that 
she employs U, and that she knows 
how to endow her homo with a dig 
nity and a pleosanlni-tis which the 
more fortunate homes, where every 
thing Is left to mercenaries, never at 
tain.

Life thus,understood does not du 
lay In revealing itself rich In unknown 
beauties, In ^ttractlons, and Intimate 
satisfactions! To be oneself, to real 
ize In one's natural surroundings the 
kind ot beauty that belongs to It, that 
Is the Ideal beauty. As the mission 
of woman grows In depth and mean- 
Ins;, she will have learned thus to put 
her soul Into things, and to give to 
that soul kindness as an outward sym 
bol of these agreeable and delicate 
proceedings to which the most brutal 
of beings are sensible. Would this 
not be bettor than to desire what they 
have not got, and apply their desire 
to the clumsy Imitation of strange or 
naments?

(To ba continued.)

Success of Professional Women. 
In tho professions women tuko 

high rank In thlsJCbuntry and Htaila- 
tlcs show that they are encruuctilng 
as elaewhore. There arc 7,000 ac 
tresses In round numbers, over 1,000 
women architects, duslgnern anil 
draughters; 11,000 artists and teach 
ers of art, 3,400 women preachers, 
790 pettlcoated dentists. 400 electri 
cians, 84 ,surveyors and civil eiiKl- 
neera In tiklrts, over 1,000 I'ortlus, 
2,200 journallsta who can't xhariiOn a 
pencil, 6,000 scientific and llturury 
feminine geniuses, 8,000 ductrcsHed, 
9,000 female government ollli-lula, 
1,000 female commercial truvrkT.j 
and 35.000 women who sell mcrchuu- 
disc at retail and 300 at wlioh-sulu.

There is practically no Industrial or 
commercial Hold In which women 
havo not gained a secure footing. 
There aro over 300 bankers anil brok 
en of tho gentler sex. All told, 5,:,oo, 
000 women In this country aro uiiK:ig 
ed In 
N«wi.

AN ORDINANCK to grade, pave and 
repair tbe footways and sidewalks on 
both sides of Cauiilen Avenue tn the 
town of Salisbury, Maryland.

SECTION I. lie it enacted by the 
Mayor and Cuuucil of Salisbury, Mary 
land, that the owner or owners of real 
property fronting on either »Ue <of 
Cumdeu Avenue tn the town Of Balk- 
bury, Maryland shall grade, pave, re 
pair and relay an may he necessary, kit 
sidewalks In front of his, her, or their 
property, with brick, stone or cement 
that are already paved and shall grade, 
pave and lay new sidewalks or pave 
ments with brick, stone or cement 
when such pavements or sidewalks are 
not already laid or paved, with snob 
material as tho Mayor and Council 
•hall direct and the width of said aide 
walks, the grade of nttiuu and the char 
acter of material to b« used in con 
structing said sidewalks shall be des 
ignated and set forth on a written or 
printed notice served on said property 
owner or'owners by the Street Super 
visor of Salisbury giving notice to 
said property owner or owner*to grade, 
pnv« or lay or repair the sidewalks 
fronting, his, her or their property and 
said sidewalks shall be graded, paved, 
laid or repaired by said owner or own 
ers of property set forth and designated 
in said notice within thirty days after* ' 
receipt of said notice by said owner or ' 
owners. All curbing to any sidewalk 
or pavement paved or laid on said 
Camden Avenue shall be constructed 
or made out of brick, stone, cement or 
other material as may be designated by 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

SECTION II. And be it enacted, 
That any person or persons violating 
the provision of Section I. of this Or- 
by putting down new or relaying' or 
repairing old pavements wider or nar 
rower or on a different grade or of dif 
ferent material from that which may 
be hereafter designated by the said 
Mayor and Council as set forth in the 
notice to be served as set forth in Sec 
tion I. by said Street Supervisor, shall 
on conviction thereof before the Police 
Justice of Salisbury forfeit and pay the 
sum of five dollars (89.00) and shall 
further on conviction thereof before 
said Justice be liable to a fine of one 
dollar ($1.00) for each and every suc 
ceeding day such sidewalk may remain 
wider or narrower, or of a different 
grade or of different material from that 
dexlgnnted by Mayor and Council in 
the notice to be served as set forth in 
Section I by tho Street Supervisor of 
Salisbury, and in default of the pay 
ment of any tine HO imposed the person 
convicted shall be committed to the 
County Jail until tine and cost* ate 
paid.

SECTION III. And be It further en- ^ 
acted, That if any property owner or 7 
owners aforesaid after due notice shrill 
have been given shall fail lo repair, ro 
lay or pave the sidewalk or sidewalks 
in front of his, her or their property on 
said Camden Avenue within the time 
specified in said notice the said Mayor 
and Council ot Salisbury shall have the 
work done and he, HUB or they shall 
pay whatever sum it may cost tho said 
Mayor and Council for repairing, relay 
ing or paving the sidewalk or sidewalks 
in front of his, her or their property, 
the same to be collected by said Mayor 
and Council as small debts are collect 1 
ed, and the cost of such repairing, re 
laying or paving such sidewalk or side 
walks shall be a li>>n on the property 
in front of which said work was done 
by said Major and Council of Balls-

gainful occupations.—Chicago

Breadsd Lamb Chops. 
Carefully trim the chops, and after 

sprinkling with salt and pepper dip 
them in melted tyittor and let It cool 
on them. Have ready the yolks ol 
two eggs, well beaten; dip the chops 
In this and sprinkle with finely erated 
bread-crumbs. Lot them broil over u 
clear fire. Add one tcaspoonful of 
lemon juice to the gravy, and mirnlsh 
with* lemon, sliced very tuln. ami curl 
ed parsley.

bury.
SECTION IV. And be It enacted, 

That any property owner or owners 
aforesaid, who nhall fail to repair, re 
lay or pave or grade in front of hl«, her 
or their property within the time speci 
fied in the said notice, shall upon con 
vlction before the Police Justlou of 
Salisbury, bo liable to a llne-of three dol 
lars (88.00) and an additional fine of one 
dollar ($1.00) for each and every day 
after the time stated in said notice ex 
plres that said sidewalk or silewalks 
shall remain unrepaired or unpaved, 
and upon failure to pay said fine and 
costs, any person so convicted shall be 
committed to the county jail nntil the 
fine and costs are paid.

SECTION V. And be it further en 
acUsd, That this Ordinance shall take 
effect from the ,laU> of its passage.

The above ordinance was passed by 
the Council at its last meeting June ID,

IIKNRY J. BYRD.
Clerk to the Council, 

Approved June l»th, 1906.
CHARLES E. HARPER 

Mayor of Salisbury,

and la* oortala Identical

How to Kssp an Umbrella. 
An umbrella should not lie opened 

out .to dry, aa tbe stretchers uro apt 
to warp In the bent form, giving un 
unsightly appearance when the um 
brella is cloaed. The silk should bo 
left to drain with the handle down 
ward, and gently wiped with un old 
•Ilk handkerchief. ____ ' . 

the game of love Cupid often 
from the bottom of the deck.

lu

HDKIl NIHI.

W. 11. I'jrkereml. vn. l^ura A. 
Trultt «t al.

/-V

Iii the Circuit Court for Wloomlai
In Kmiliy No. K.VI Cliaurwrv, M»» 

Term, t.iwll, JIIIIB |(J, |||(H.
Dr<li>if«l Hint iliesuln i f property niSbtlon- 

ed In t lime t>roreedlnn, madn und r*|iorlSHl 
by Hurry II. Kroeny, TrmilM, \M nuflso 
uiiU i-onnrinuil, uiilt'iu euiik« to tliej ixintrmly 
lliiiroiif lie Hhuwii un or tM.fure. tlm Ul day 
iir Aug. imiij jirovldcd, * ™|>y of tills t)rd«r 
uSi """• " '" "o'"" nuwspupcr urlntod In 
Wlwmilm County oiicx In eaiili of tlir** sue- 
oexwlvo wi'fkri Imlnro the 'JOth day of July

report sutes tho amount 111 sal»s u> b*

Tr». U.
UKNBBT A. TOAUVINK, Clerk.
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TOILET
REQUISITES;

Whatever you need for the

toilet, we can supply. As you !
k

no doubt know, we make & spe 

cialty of 6ne Toilet* Goods  

', , all the imported and domestic 

Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, lo 

tions, (Ireams, Powders and 

Toilet Waters. We have them 

all, at least try to, or will glad- ] 

\y order and keep in stock any 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade In T 

this line and assure yon that f 

we will do our best to please 

! vou.

: WHITE & LEONARD
i Itnif/gitl', UtaHonm, HuokuUm,

\ Cor. Iteli nd St. Pita's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

>*•****• tH»*»t««MMMI*«

Salisbury pefeats Princess Anne
IOT08. ;,;.

The game Friday motning with 
Princess Anne resulted in a victory for 
the home team, the score being 10 to 
8. Princess Anne led off with good 
batting and ran up font rnns in the 
first inning, but Schnler afterward 
steadied and allowed no more runs un 
til the ninth inning when four more 
OHme in for the visitors.. In the 
fourth Inning Salisbury picked up, 
making four runs and tying the score. 
With one ran in the fifth and another 
in the sixth onr boys did good work 
getting four more run i in tho eighth 
inning. This gave Salisbury ten runs, 
winning tho garnn over eight runs 
credited to Princess Anne. Perry at 
xecond and Charles at third led in 
fielding, for Salisbury, while Dr. 
Smith batted well for Prince n Anne. 
The line up of the teams was;

Salisbury: R. Bonnier, s. s.; K. 
Charles, 3rd, b. ; R. Trnitt. 1st b. ; W. 
Hanuon, r. f.; A. M. Jackson, c.; W. 
Perry. 2nd.; O. Schnler, p. ; S. Fields 
and W. Betto, 1. f.; O. Smith, o. f.

Princess Anne. L. Walker, p. ; R. 
Polk, 3rd. ; R. Beanohamp, r. f. ; N 
Richardson, s. s.; Malone, c. f. ; Ca 
rey, and..; Smith, o.; C. Beauchamp 
1. f.; R. Morris, 1st b. 

Score by innings: 
R.H.K

Salisbury 00041 104 0 10 fi 
Prln. Anne 400000004 8 11

Batteries; Salisbury, C. Schnle 
and Jack ton; Princes* Anne. Walke 
and Smith.

New Lines Added To Electric Service
Mr. Rhodes, manager of the Sails 

bury Light, Heat & Power Copipan 
has been much busied of late in th

$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
You can buy hone*, mure* nnd mult* at 

Klug'B fur leiu money than eUewhere. One 
rtanou U. b* will* mure honu'ft lliau all the 
dralen 11. Baltimore ouniblnttl. Another 
naiwo I", while our home ami mule bu«lu«u 
IH itir large«l of any In Baltimore City, 
(ntalilluf capacity ODD he»l uud coiilluiiouxly 
rrcvlvluK (-ouilKnmvulH from the breeder! all 
uver Amerlrm.) it In only one branch of thl* 
ImineuM! builnemi. We carry In "look 11)00 
vehicle* or every kind, of which a larrje wl«o- 
tlou IH nultable for country u»e, at lowest 
mct'iry t>rlc<>«. The final roiuum It, we ar* 
THK L.AUUKHT (X)HBINK.n IIOKHE AND 
Ml'LB DKAJ.KtUt. laVKHYMEN, CAU- 
RIA()K,WAOON AND HAKNBBH MANU- 
KAITTUUKKH IN THK WOULD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

MONDAYS, WEDHESDAYS.FRIDAYS
(10.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.

throughout the year, and lo which K p«r ct. 
of tbe private uermim noiid their ilock U> lw 
Hold for whatever U offered. Oounlry trade 
noltclled. Our reference IH everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you to u«. u all can 
uwu King'* ivrner. Our addrcut IH 4 U-S-IO-W- 
H-lft-U-KMH-ia and m N.HIghBt..thron«h 
to 80V-SU7-80B-810-81I «12 813 SH anil SI& Kant 
Fajrctte Street.

JAMES KING, 1 
JAMESKIIIBiCO.j

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

lt'» the volume of business we do where 
toe get our re- 
rult*; meaning 

proflti.

recent ImprotemenU being made i 
tbe electric service, among which ar 
new lines:

On Wloomico Street from Camde 
Arenne to Beech wood Street; on Wim 
er Street from Oamden Avenue to uea 
Riverside Ohurch, with side lines to 
Franklin and Howard Streets. These 
lines took over 4.600 feet of wire and 
14 new poles, adding seven new lights.

An entire new line has been built 
on Division Street from Philadelphia 
Street to the north end of the cetne- 
tety. with new line on Olive Street. 
This extension has three new street 
lights on It. New street lights havu 
also been placed iu front of L. E. 
Williams & Co. 's office oil Caiudeu 
Avenue and on Main Street extended 
beyond Hitch A Bra's store.

PEAOH CROP REPORTS
j ______ 

Foretell Poor Yields Of This Midsummer 
Fruit On The Eastern Shore. Failure 

hi Delaware.
Acting upon the advices of Eastern 

hore growers, that the peach crop la 
failure there, Baltimore commission 
len and transportation companion 

onchlng the great fruit sections across 
te bay are virtually not considering 
hat part of the peach country in the 
rrangementa being made to handle 
liia year's crop.

A tew baskets of eurly peaches have 
1 ready arrived in market from Ken 
ouuty; but «xc.epting the orchards in 
hat county and other Eastern Shore 
actions directly on the larger water 
onrscR the Eastern Shore crop IB al 

moot a total failure.

Delaware Orchards Stripped.
The trees iu Delaware orchards are 

reported aa having been almost entire 
y stripped of their fruit by late frosts 

and the "Juno drop," and will con 
tribute but iu a very limited way t 
thin season's receipts. The "Jan 
drop" IH now over, and it is possibl 
Tor tlu> Slio' farmers to figure definite 
ly on the extent of the injury to th 
fruit buds by the late frosts of Apr! 
and they are forced, they say, to 
moftt pessimistic view of the situation 

Poaches in carload lots will be al 
most unknown aorotw the bay this year, 
unless the farmers thuro are woefully 
off tho track in their estimates.

The fruit IB not on the trees, and 
that is the end of it," said a Kent 
county grower today. "\Ve do miss 
on estimates sometimes when we are 
figuring on developed buds, but now 
the few good buds have developed, and 
it requires no expert to aee that the 
Eastern Shore peach section will not 
figure in the market this year. There 
is a good Keiffor pear crop, which 
promises big yields, and the corn pros 
pect is bright, BO we aru shouldering 
our disappointment and raising no 
towl about the absence of the peach."

INVITING SCENES IN WIGOMICO COUNTY.

City Hall and Fire Department Headquarter*.

Big Crop hi Western Maryland.
Whllo the sho' men aro philoso 

>hically resigned to the failure of the 
>each crop. Western Maryland moun 
ain growers are making arrangements 
:o handle one of the ^routes' crops ol

Becoming Hals For 
Season.

Ladles' This

In the millinery world our corre 
spondent states that hats, this season 
are beautiful and most all very be 
coming. There are many shapes to se 
lect from. A soft hat can be turned 
and twisted and bent to have the in 
dividuality of I to wearer and yet give 
the finishing touch to the costume. 
Our evening dress necessitates a sub 
stitnte for a hat which is more com 
fortable, but in ubopplng and for bus! 
ness the plain street hat should be 
worn no matter how inexpensive. In 
our cities, large and small, a lady does 
not deem it permlssable to go without 
a hat of some kind, M the toilet i 
only half made and we are unfinished 
and certainly not correctly dressed. 

"A Critic.'

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman In 

the United States to know what we are 

doing 

We ira Ctrlig Cucirt, Tviors nd Ckrwlc 
Sow Wlthoat tke list of tke Kilfi,

and are endorsed by the Senate and 
legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come here and you will

gel it.
We Uuarinte* *ur Car**.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
KICrinONU. VA.

View of Wlcontlco County Court House.

Games On The Fourth.
The ball game played with Berlin 1, 

on the morning of the Fourth, resulted! 
in a victory for the visitor* with a 
score of 4 to S. 0. Schnler pitched a 
nice game for Salisbury, allowing but 
four clean hits, while tlje Salisbury 
boys made their batting a feature of 
the game. In the afternoon game, 
Slaughter twirled for Salisbury. Fields 
and Perry carrying off the batting 
honors. Salisbury won easily by a 
score of 11 to 3.

Tho lino up for Salisbury was as 
follows; Jackson, o; Slaughter and C.

flue fruit ever gathered along the foot- Schnlor. p: W. Botts and 0. Schnler. 

illls of the Blue Ridge. > * °: w- ** "*  ^h; S. Fields, s  ;
JR. Trnitt, 8rd. b; V. Ward. 1 f;

             I Slaughter aud (». Smith, c. f. ; W.
Hannon, rf; The games were well 
attended and a groat deal of enthusi 
asm was aroused.

The revival of the proposition to 
build the Maryland and Delaware Ship 
;anal so as to bring thu port of Balti 

more nearer the Ocean and save the 
long trip to and from thu Capes. Is be 
ing received with much favor. It is 
[>robable that some definite steps to 
carry out the project will be taken in 
the near future and the proposition be 
made a fact.

 By his horse becoming frighteued 
at a traction engine near Pairless, Dr. 
H. H. Slmmons, of Cheatertown. was 
thrown out of his buggy and severely 
injured face and back.

MR. GEO. A. HUGHES
SAYS:

"I FEEL AS GOOD 
AS I DID AT 20."

Handy Suffers The Penalty Of The 
Law By Hanging.

Henry J. Handy, colored, was hung 
early yesterday morning near the 
County Jail In the rear of the Court 
House, tor the murder of his wife, last 
September. To Sheriff Gillis and 
Waller was committed the revolting 
task of meting out the punishment 
of death to the condemned criminal, 
and it was hard to distinguish which 
tripped the trap as they both operated 
together. The drop was made about 
5.18 and at 6.»6 the murderer was 
pronounced dead by the eiamining 
phylsoians. Drs. Ohas. R. Truitt. Har 
ry C. Tull and James H. Truitt.

Agreeably with Warden Waller's 
provision Revs. Oliver and Blake, two 
colored preachers sat up with Haudy 
in prayer through hit last night and 
attended him to the scaffold the next 
morning.

A committee, consisting of Rev. Dr. 
Smith, Hon. James E. Ellegood and 
W. B. Miller, of this city, went to 
Baltimore Thursday and had an inter 
view with Governor Warfleld relative 
to having his sentence commuted to 
life Imprisonment, but the Governor 
refused to interfere, inasmuch as the 
Court and jury as well aa tbe State's 
Attorney had not petitioned for a com 
mutation of the sentence.

BALTIMORE CLOUDBURST
Breaks Record.For Sudden Water Fal 

Since 1868. High Floods And Swol 
len Streams Endanger Life And 

Destroy Property.
Three hundred persons in Baltimore 

are homeless,and damage to the amount 
of several hundred thousand la being 
counted up aa a result of the overflow 
ing of Jones falls and a consequent 
inundation suffered in tho central sec 
tion of the city late Wednesday night 
and early Thursday morinng.

Estimates of loss of life and prop 
erty damaged in tho outlying regions 
through which the torrent passed are 
as yet meagre and uimnthenticated.

Tho Hood, which originated in a 
cloud burst at Timonlnm mid wax in- 
creased in volume from point to ]M>iut 
in its course by streams and tributa 
ries swollen by heavy rains, swept 
down upon Baltimore Wednesday night 
through tho Green Spring and Quu- 
powder valleys, leaving havoc and de 
vastation in it* wake. It was the 
greatest flood this section of tho couu 
try lias seen since tho memorable July 
day in 18(W, when fifteen persons in 
this Baltimore alone lost their lives. 

That it was accompanied by no fa 
talities iu that city seems little shor 
of a miracle, as the sudden rise of th 
waters came with startling rapidity 
and took many resident* of tho liinn 
dated sections utterly by surprise, nn 
in the confusion incident upon hasten 
ing to escape to a pi nee of safety th 
liability to accident was very grea 
Thus far there have been no anthen 
cated fatalities repotted from Bait 
more county, although one aged ma 
living near Mount Washington 
reported missing and tho unidentiflec 
body of a woman ii said to have beo 
seen swirling along in the waters on 
ita way out to tho bay, whence all 
hope of discovery was cutoff.

Unless the Jack ton Smith oontes 
is settled before election next Novem 
ber, new election boxes will have to 
be purchased for thi> congressional 
district. Those used at the last elec 
tion are now being used as receptacles 
for the votes cast last fall and they 
will have to remain in them until 
after the contention is nettled.

Many Suffer With Catarrh 
and Don't Know It

The Phase of Catarrh Most 
Prevalent In Summer Is • 
Run Down,'Worn Out Con 
dition Known as Systemic 
Catarrh.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of lew
Country Honey which I

.11 . will Mil In any quantity
to 'salt the purchaser.

E. A. HEARN, SALISBURY.

OREAT.

^ 00 Farms
Due hundred of the inuet ilvulruhle, money- 

makln« fhrmi Iu Maryland and Delaware, 
for tale: Water Krout Kariiin, draw Vanni, 
Truckluf Farms, els.

Pleasant Homes.
1,1 have Ute exclusive sale of all lUe above

Mj^ilaoeof builneei, my dwelling- and my 
lUulpi are at

406 Men live,, Salisbury, Mi
/INK, 01.rH. 

.'INK, Clerk.

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

All trimmed Aa/*, made hat», 
horse hair, Tuscan chips, Milan 
braid, flouw», and baby <*/M, at 
y really-reduced price*.

We do out luund to oarrr 
the«> haU over another 
jaar, aud will Mil them at 
your own price.

Our ribbon* an UM best and 
cheapest. All silk Uff«U, In good 
colors and wMhabte, 4* Inch**, 
19 cents per yard.

bow mv farm.. 
gill al my dwelling.

«
Youn truly.

M.j.U[WMMNII.
No.

New Line of Duck Half.

T*"" J" > '.!', L1 !.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
,*-<MI MAIX BTBMT,

SAUSIURY, eUmum.

Pe-ru-na Is the Medicine for 
the Poor Man."

School Board Transactions At Friday's 
Session.

Mr. Oeo. A. HuRlien, am Mann. 
Ave., lnillunai>olli< t Iml., wrlU-n:

  Peruna has done me more 
good than anything 1 have 
ever taken. I am forty-five 
yean old now, and feel at 
good as I did at 20. I was 
very thin and run down, but
Peruna acted /ust right In my case. I am a carpenter and some 
times need « tonic. Peruna Is the medicine for a poor man. 
Oeo. A. Hughes.

imcl 
,  -.>

A CpnjrettnMM Use* Pe-ru-na In Ml* 
r*mMy.

lloa. Thos. J. Bendvson, Member of 
Congress from IlUnoli, and lieutenant 
In the Union Army for vlght years, 
writus from tbe Lemon building, Wash 
ington, D. 0., as follows:

"Ptrua* h*» beta uted la toy fami 
ly with lae very beit mult* and I 
take p/Msur* la re\»aiiatadlag your 
valuable remedy to my /Heads *» a 
tonic and an ettoctlve cure for catarrh."
—Tao*, J. Headmen.

Catarrh asiumvi different phases in 
different aeasuns of the year. In the
 afly summer systomlo catarrh Is most 
prevalent. That Ured, all worn out feel

Ing In nine cacei out of ten U dutt l<> a 
catarrhal condition of the mncoui mem 
brane*. Peruna aleaniee the mucous 
membrane* aud rurt>« the catarrh 
wherever local**!.

There are no remedied for catarrh just 
as good as Peruna. Accept no 
tutes.

If you do not derive prompt and null*. 
factory results from the n»e of Peruna, 
writ* at onoe to Dr. llarlman, glvluK 
full statement of your cane, md hu will 
be plea*ed to give you his valuable 
vice grails.

Addroes Dr. U art nun, PrvxUlcut 
The Mailman Sanitarium, Colombo* 
Onto.

The School Board was In session 
11 day Friday with a full Board pres- 
nt. Much routine business was tran 

sacted and many changes considered 
or the best interest of the whools.

The Board decided to close Melton's 
school located near Hebron, the pupils 
to attend nearby schools.

They also concluded to discontinue 
Deep Branch School located between 
Green Hill and Tyaskin. The build- 
ng Is In a dilapidated condition and 

unfit forooonpancy and the small num 
ber of pupils who attended do not jus 
tify Improvements an they can bo pro 
vided for elsewhere.

The Board filled several vacancies 
:>f trustees who had not organized as 
the law directs.

Miss Nettie Holloway and Prof. J. 
Walter Hnfflugton were recommended 
by the Board to the State Board of Ed 
ucation for life certificate*.

 Mr. and Mrs. Benj. P. Valentine 
of near New York Oily, spent several 
days in Salisbury last week looking 

>t Wlcomloo Real Eitate. They were 
favorably impressed with Salisbury 
and the surrounding ocmntry. While 
hore they purchased S3 acres of land at 
Tony Tank Mills belonging to Mr. 
Edward O. Hughes including the Kent 
homestead. Mr. Valentine expects to 
make many Improvements to the prop 
erty and make it his future home. 
The price paid was 91800. Tbe sale 
was made through the Real Estate 
Agency of R. Frank Williams. Mr 
Williams a,lso sold a house and lot on 
E. Locust Street, Belonging to J. 0. 
Davls to Mr. M. John Scott of Alle- 
gany county. Pa., who expects to 
move to Salisbury near the end of this 
year.

Waters Gather Force.
Baltimore was not visited by the 

flood until nearly 10 o'clock Wednes 
day night, although tho cloudburst 
which sent down torrents of water at 
Timoninm occurred shortly after five 
o'clock in t ho afternoon. Dosplto the 
fact that the flood was gaining in speed 
and Increasing in volume with every 
mile that it sped cityward, Haiti- 
moreans wore notuixni tho lookout for 
such a disaster, and when thu torrent 
swept into tho city through Jones falls 
it took tho residents of tho affected 
districts on tho central part of tho 
city entirely by surprise.

At about 10 o'clock water began to 
set back through tho sew urn, and tlm 
falls was a surging tide, rush ing down, 
with an ominous roar toward the ba 
sin. With every added minute, iw 
volume Increased. Tho xtreeU nitn- 
ated Immediately west of tho falls be 
gaii to fill up. In nu hour HarriKou 
Gay. Frederick. Hoi 1 May, Ilillou. 
Lexlugtou, Fayotto, Hiiltmiore ant 
Pratt streets wore converted into n vor 
(table sea of water. At two point*  
Gay street and Lexington street tho 
falls overflowed tho restraining walls 
and for n time tlio bridges across them 
streets were under water for tho flrn 
time In almost forty years. Harrinou 
street at 11 o'clock was four feut un 
der water. Thu Hcenus in tlio floodix 
district us residents and Htorckcoiwra 
sought safety for themselves, theii 
families nnd effects Imftlo description

Foot Bridges Gone.
It Is re|Kjrtfd Unit not a foot hridgi

 Among Wioomioo teachers away 
this rammer for educational course* 
at Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Mass., are Profs. J. Walter Huffing- 
ton. F. Grant Qoslee. Thos.1 B. Tru- 
Ut, Virgil F. Ward and Miss Beatrice 
P. Robertson. Prof. Wm. J. Hollo- 
way and Miss O. Nettle Holloway are 
at Columbia University. New York 
Olty.

is loft atandiiiK in Baltimore county 
All along tho country through whicl 
the railroad PUHHCH tho debris of th 
bridges cun lie noon Ntrowu in heaps 
A few bridges of stono passed througl 
the flood, holding their jHiHition. 1m 
they aro so badly damaged and under 
mined by tho water tliut they lire con 
sldered nu-tafe and men In carriage 
aro turning back rather tlmu paw ove 
them.

Tho cloud hurst over Tinionium a 
&.W. according to thu statement of .Toh 
Kelly, the station agent, nml continue* 
to pour until tho roadx. trucks an 
fields were one surging mass of wate 
that swept down toward the creeks 
From Tinionium the man* or w»t« 
rushod iu groat volumes to tho rirer 
The water nproad out over tlio floli 
and Inundated the crops. Vast tlol< 
of wheat wort* under water und bun 
dles that had IWOM harvested uud gath 
ered In sheuvcH wc.ru turn from tlio 
ground and Kent flying toward the 
river.

Throe, liujulrwl acres of wheat be 
longing to a farmer in fockuysville 
was tliuh doHtroyed und every remnant 
was mien this morning Hunting in lit- 
tlo patched upon the surface of tho 
water.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. P. A. Brown, Mr. J. A. Brown. 

Mrs. Susie Byrd, Mis-i Sadie Bishop. 
Mrs. Sarah Coll Inn. Mrn. Mr.zlo Cor- 
drey, Mr. George Diolson, Miss Mamie 
Goslee, Mr. Frank Hoi I no. Mr. Charles 
Laukford, Miss Liztle lAonnrd, Mr. 
Wm. S. Mo(!rogor. Mr. Salmoud 
Northaui. Mr. Robert Rirkctts, Miss 
Dalslo Robards, Mr. H. J. Stalling*. 
Mrs. Anulu Smith. Mrs. J. Walter 
Smith. Mrs. Julia Taylor. Mr. T. F. 
Williams. Mrs. Curl Williams. Mrs. 
O. F. WooUtu, Mr*. Mary Wilsou.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.
What k Being Auongfched In LMded kv

teresls. Those Who Are Gomtog
IntoPossessioa.

Jane S6th, to July 5th. Inclusive.

Jesse T. Wilson from Olayton O. 
'filing and wife and Wioomioo B. 
L. Association, lot in South Sails- 

nry, containing one and five eighth 
icres, with improvements, consldera- 
on $800.
l*aao J. Henry from Wm. F. Alien 

nd wife, tract in Nutters district, 
ontaining 5rt.70 acies with improve' 
tents |2800.

John H. TomlinaoQ from the Vestry 
f P. R. Churcli. lot in Parsons Cem- 
tery, consideration $40.

Titus Dashiell, colored from George . 
V. Moore, pat eel of land InNantiooke 
htrict on road from White Haven to 
ones M. E. Chnrrh, together with 
mproTenienta, consideration f 1.

Ernest NY. Bailey from Oeo. P. ' 
Bradley lot near Rlverton, containing 
wo acres, with improvements, consid 
eration | ISO.

Jus. E. Ellegood from Root. K. 
Mnddox and wife, lot in Frankford 
with improvements consideration $486. 

H«bt. E. Maddox from Jas. E. Elle- 
Kood and wife. lot in Sooth Salisbury, 
  ontaining two seres, with improve 
ments, consideration f*60.

RUHR B. Mathews and Olivia B. 
Smith from Reuben P. Bailer and 
wife, lot In Frankford on the north 
side of FookR street, consideration 
110.

Trustees of Little Zton M. E. Church 
from Leonard Brqwn. eta!., lot in 
Sharptwon district, containing 1H 
acres with improTments. consideration 
II-

Minos B. Watson from Levin Ernest 
ailey and wife, parcel of ground in 
arron Creek District on the county 

road from Quantioo to MardeU Springs, 
ontaining 75 acres with improve- 

ilt*, consideration |800. 
John S. Hurley from Thaddeus 

.angsdalo and wife and Joseph L. 
ailey, farm in Barren Greek district, 
n the (-entity road leading from Be- 

wastioo MilU to At hoi with improve- 
mnts, consideration |63- 

Wm. T. Phoebus from 8. Somers
 nnby and wife, lot InCamUenon the 
lorth easterly side of Newton Street, 

with improvements, consideration
1250).

Isabell Llttleton from Eli T. Jones 
and wife, lot in Pittsbnrg District on 
ho road leading from Powellvllle to
 MttHvllle. containing 30acre*, consld-
 riition $250.

Ltzxie E. Holloway from Jas. H. 
Ifolloway. farm in Barren Creek Dis 
trict on the county road from Mardela 
Springs to Branch Hill, containing 74% 
aero* with improvements, considera 
tion $1.

Annie B. Barton from Louisa A. 
Downing and Geo. M. Downing, lot 
in Parson* District with Improvements 
consideration |475.

ChaH. It. Disharoou from John O. 
Kreouy and E. Stanley ToadvIn at. 
torney, in fact, of Kate J. Freeny. 
parcel of land in Parsons District. 
containing 17.886aores. with improve 
ments, consideration $&.

Benjamin P. Valentine from Kd- 
mnnd O. Hnghes and wife, tract of 
land in Trappo District containing 
28. in acres, with improvements, con- 
Hldoratlnn $1800.

Wm. F. Alien from Lomis T. Can 
non and wife and Thos. H. Williams 
and wife lot in Camden on the south 
east side of Moore Street with im 
provement*, consideration $500.

Jv. H. Phillips and wife from 
Ebenesor O. Davls lot near Willards. 
containing 38 rods. 18 perches, consid 
eration $55.

United In Marriage.
Si loam M. E. Church was the wene 

of a pretty marriage on Wednesday 
uTouiug, Jnne 88th. when Mr. Engen* 
Smith of Baltimore led Miss Mary 
Kathuriue Simms of Whayland to UM 
ultar where they were pronounced 
man and wife by Rev. W. W. White 
pastor of thu church.

Promptly at eight o'clock the happ.< 
couple entered the church and marcher- 
slowly down the aisle to the alt* 
while the sweet strains of the weddlni 
march were played by Mrs. Belle V 
White.

After the ceremony there was a ri 
coptlou given at the home of the brUt 
where many friends of the bride an 
groom gathered and enjoyed thaw 
Helves for many hours. The brid 
looked lovely and the groom never a| 
pearedto better advantage. The bride 
presents were numerous and valuabl> 
The happy couple took their departs.'' 

| for Baltimore on Friday the SOU 
which will be their future home.

In the marriage and departure 
Miss Katie, 81 loam church loses I 
organist and out> of iu best member 
May their future be bright and bapu

Commencing Sunday andoontlnali 
during the summer season of 1V06, t 
Baltimore. .Chesapeake and Allan 
Railway Company will place on at 
from Baltimore to all points on R* 
way Division. Kastun. Md.. lo UM' 
City. Inclusive, at $1.60. tloketo to 
sold on Sunday* only, good to reft 
tlM tame day. :
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Ocean City Directory.
Maryland's Famous Beaoh Where To Go.

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
•/. M, u JOSEPH SCHAEFER,
f

* The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
is again at Ocean City for the season convenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the best and freshest Bread. Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schaefer 
knows all about the Hakery business and he will do your baking satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
CCEAN CITY. MD.

I? Sjiarptown News, July 8tjif 190%
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I The Mt.Vernon
..I I'nder direct management of 

Showed. Ocean view. Excellent 
ble. kales from $7 to $10; 81.50 per 
day and up.

••
should you yioa Ifs 

your 9*lumbiny Work ?

BECAUSE -Kvery jnl> we mil In l« xat-
lufaetory In every particular. 

BECAUSE We give you bttter inale-
rlal for the mime money. 

BECAUSE We superintend run] put
In all work. 

BECAUSE We nre InraU-d lierr nucl
can give you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumber», Steam and 

Hot \\'atrr Fittert,
306 Main St., SALISBURY.

H-l-H M'H'1-H !  !  1-1-1'M-l 1111 H

makes hilinn*npfta and 
complexions. Kee 

'the- ay stem in good 
tion by taking

AVI)TONIC PELLETS
which act gently and 
eliminate tho poixon
from yonr
Try One To-night.
. MONEY BACK 

If not mtinfled.
at «BJ 

Itealrr'i

For ulr bjr R. K. Trulll i s.u».

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

Rates From $8.00 Up; $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

D. SHOWELL, Prop.

Niagara Falls Excursions.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 

any has selected the following dates 
for ita popular ten day excursions to 
Niagara Falls from Philadelphia. Bal 
timore and Washington; Jnly 7 and 81, 
August 11 and 26, September 8 and 83 
and October 18.

The eicnislons from Philadelphia 
 will be ran by two routes. Those on 
Jnly T and 31. August II and 25, Sep 
tember 8 and 82, going via Harriabnrg 
and tbe picturesque, valley of tbe SUB- 
qnehanna, special train leaving Pblla- 
deplhia at 8.10 a m., excursion of 
October 13 running via Trenton, Ma- 
nnnka Chunk, and the Delaware Val 
ley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.07 a. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
i passage on any regular train, exclus 
ive of limited express trains, within 
ten days, will be sold at $10.00 from 
Philadelphia and all points on the 
Delaware Division; $1.25 from Atlan 
tic Oity; $9.00 from Lancaster; and at 
proportionate rates from oftier point*, 
including Trenton, Bordeutowu, Mt. 
Holly, Gape Mav. Salem, wllniiiig- 
tou, West Chester, Heading tind prin 
cipal Intermediate stations. A s(op 

Mrs, lover will be allowed at Buffalo with- 
in the limit'of icket returning.

The special trains of Pullman prior 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through to 
Kiagra Full*. Au extra charge will 
be made for uarlor car seats.

An experienced tonrit agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive phamplet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Uen. W. Hoyd, General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8-21

LOCAL NEWS
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BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Freeh Rolls, Hum, 
Every Day.

I'ies and <_'»ke»

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

i 'SalisburyBakery 
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus-
; ; toniers. Our Ready-to- ;;

; Wear Clothing with its |
; faultless fit, its correct ;
; cut and its thorough tai- ;

loring insures? its wear- ;;
ers a whole ;

Summer of Satisfaction, |
It doesn't require much T 
money to he comfortably T 
and well dressed if you 
buy your ('lothes of us.

MrD'i Hprlnc 8ulU..  _.._4IO to » 
Youlha' Hmart 8ull«__.J7JO to IIM 
Ibiyn'^turdy 8uim._.._Jsio lo IIU 
Boyt 1 Wub 8ulm,....__ Mr to S3

U p-to-date furn ish i ngs for 
Man and Boy to match- 
the Clothes.
"Jllonfy'i Worth or money back."

Oehm's Acme Hall, i
16 W. Lexlntton St.. ! 

near Charlea, < '

: BALTIMORE, MD. '• i

Reduced Rates To Buffalo via Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

On acconntt of the Grand Lodge. 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks, at Buffalo, N. Y., July 11 to IB. 
tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company 
will sell excnrison tickets to Buffalo 
from all stations on Its linen at greatly 
reduced rates.

From Bradford, Pa.. Shennan, Port- 
ville, Black Creek and Salamanca, N. 
Y., and Intermediate stations, ticket* 
will be sold and good going July 10, 
11 and 12. good returning until Jnly 
15, Inclusive.

From all other stations on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad ticket* will be

Mrs. Phoebe Hall of Memphis, 
Teun., is visiting her mother, Mn. 
Sarah Elzey.

Thomas Covington is home from 
Philadelphia spending a few days with 
his family.

Mrs. Lizzie E. Robinson is visiting 
her sous, H. H. and J. O. Robinson, 
of Baltimore.

W. C. Mann has been appointed 
administrator of the personal estate 
of the late John E. Nelson.

Oscar T. Smith who has purchased 
the boarding tent privileges of the 
Owen's Orove campmeetlng, which 
will Iwgin fonr weeks from today, 
wonld like for boarders to arrange 
witli him at an early date so he can 
make his plans.

Jonathan A. Nichols died at his 
home near town on Thursday night of 
laxt week of general debility at the 
ago of Devon ty six. He leaven a widow 
and several grown children. His re 
mains were interred on Saturday 
morning in the Taylor Cemetery after 
funeral service by Rev. J. Harry Wil 
son. MY. Nichols wan for many years 
a member of the M. K. Church. Hu 
lived a quiet, industrious life and 
i ad the confidence of the community. 

He was a good citizen and an obliging 
neighbor. He spent the most of life 
a farmer.

The M. E. Sunday School will ran 
an excursion to Ocean Oity on Tues 
day next leaving at 0.80 Dharp. The 
steamer Worcester will take the ex 
cursionists to Vienna. Capt. Rnaiell 
ban ample accommodation for all who 
want to go. He has a large covered 
scow which he will nsu on the occa 
sion.

Wallace Wheat ley collided with a 
wagon on the Fourth, while riding a 
wheel|down Main Street and dislocated 
his knee joint. Dr. Gaxtiaway rendered 
surgical aid.

U. W. Owens is making extensive 
improvements in his residence on 
Church Street, new porches, and other 
changes and improvements. Grave- 
nor Bros., are doing the work.

Miss Bertha Cooper of Riverton and 
Miss Nannie Wrlght of Mardela 
Springs, two of Wlcomloo's progres 
sive teachers are now attending Goldey 
Business College at Wlhnlngton, Del 
aware.

Stop! Look! Listen!
It gives me great pleasure to praise 

the Davis 10fr per cent Pure Paint, 
which I have used to considerable ex 
tent with the most perfect satisfaction 
to Architects, Builders and property 
owners for whom I liavo worked, and 
to the painters who worked under me. 
This paint has excellent covering ca 
pacity and the greens are the finest I 
have ever used.

Somera Camerou, Master Painter,
Ocean City. N. J. 

June 27-08.
W. D. Gruvenor & Bro., sells Davls 

100 per cent Pnro Paint.

Blue Island, III., Jan. 14. 1901. 
Messrs Ely Bros.  I have used your 

Cream Balm in uiy family for ninej 
years and it has become my family 
doctor for colds in the head. I nse it 
freely on my children. It is a God 
send to children.

Yours Respectfully,
J. Kiinball.

MemtrH. Ely Bros. I Buffered great 
ly with catarrh und tried different 
remedied without effect. After using 
one bottle of your Cream Balm 1 
found relief and 1 can not praise too 
highly such a rninmlv.

M!HH Cora Willanl, Albany, N. Y.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck. Lame Shoulder.
These are three common ailments for 

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es 
pecially valuable. If promptly applied 
it will save you time, money and suffer 
ing w^en troubled with any one of 
these ailment*. For sale by all deal 
eer »

Great Sacrifice Sale!
Oommenoing July 10th, we offer our 

entire stook of

Men's- Boy's and Children's Clothing
at greatly reduoed prices. _^  __.

LAUREL, DEL.

C. E. DA vis, 
Pr««<d«nl. Uajir Eillnly HCT Minigeraeot. J. P. COOPRR,

See.-Treai.

CUcbstcr Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

Sharptown Marine Railway Company,
1 ' (INCORPORATED,) * I * '

SHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND,

SHIR-BUILDERS.
REPAIR WORK of Every Description a Specialty. 

- Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats.
Long IHtlancf Phone No. 19.

wi/A Poital anil Wntern Union TWO RAILWAYS.

DBALKB IN

ami Kocxl going Jnly 8, 9 and 10, leav 
ing Buffalo not later than July 1C. 
By deposit of ticket with Joint Agent 
at Buffalo not later than Jnly 1C am 
payment of fifty rent*, an [extension 
of return limit may be obtained to 
leave Buffalo not later than July,25.

A Htop over will be allowed at Phil 
adelphia ami Baltimore oil return trip 
within final limit of ticket on all 
tfcltetH KOO<! for passage via of these 
cities.

For «]H>ciflc rates, routes, and farth 
er information, apply to ticket agents.

Mr. T. A. Veasey ii putting up oue 
of the fluent buildings in the town of 
Delinar. It in being built out of con 
crete block and galvanized Iron. When 
completed it will be oue of the best 
store house, in town, eligibly located, 
and will command a good view from 
the station. Mr. Voaiey is a pro 
gressive man, and likes to see things 
go.

Fourth Of July Celebration.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUEEN
 AUKNT FOR 

QUALITY
Foil WOMKN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
Full MEN

AGENTS Mou Can Do IH--AGENTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Quick sellers. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory given. 
Largeat Medallion Co. in the World. 
Agents' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Write now. Universal Manufacturing 
Company, Pittsburg, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1882.

Announcement.
Having greatly improved our plant by the addition of 

modern machinery viz., band saws, pneumatic tools, etc.  
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we are now pre 
pared to do all kinds of building and repairing of vessels at 
short notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY co.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

MKADQUAMTKMS. WOm

CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 
AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, - BALTIMORE, MD.

.V v

BOUTOM

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

F©R SALE.
Building lx)l« In Cuiiiilcii. ivlihlu llvr inlii- 

UUM walk of tlu> Mill* anil MunufarturliiK 
KnUbUntiini'iilit ttlirrcllir I'lilklri-n liuvt- no 
Kallruad Iraok to era** to KO '" "i'li»ol; and 
the workman run go liomi- In a warm ilnniiT 
al uuon. I'rlffit low. Term* of |>it> incut: 
only Nrnall uruount down, nml liulmtrt* ul our 
dollar* week, wltticint 1nter<'«t or tiixcr, und 
wllli the UKTtfiniml tlmt If purcliiuiiT din 
before roiiiplvtiiiK hu puym.-nu n IiKKIi 
WILL UK MADK To HIM WIIXjNVT WITH 
OUT ANY I'UKTHKIt I'A YMF.NT. \|.|.ly l<>

J. A. JONES &CO.
Room 5 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

Cbc first national Bank
OF OELMAK 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts of 
Firms and Individuals

CUTICURA
Soap,Ointment and Pills

the World's Greatest
Skin Cures,__ »

PRICE M SET $1

The Fourth was celebrated an ad 
vertised at the Nelson camp ground. 
Ice cream, confeitlonary. and sand- 
wichuH were sold.

At night a fine literary program wag 
rendered. P. T. White made an ad 
dress on America, its past and its pres 
ent, noting the steps of progress and 
growth, its conflicts and triumphs, its 
glorious achievements and present 
greatness. James O. Adams made an 
address on (he American citizen, his 
privileges and his dntleH and tho pos 
sibilities of his attainments and the 
needs and demands of men strong in 
character. Miss Blanche Elzey gave 
a select reading, Mils Berkley Wilght 
a recitation and Miss Dorotha Walker 
also a recitation. The literary efforts 
of all who took part were well made 
and received with much applause and 
appreciation.

The music furnished by the M. K. 
Choir was an entertaining feature ol 
the occasion, consisting of floe selec 
tlons of a national character. Mi an 
Brooxio Gravenor-presided at the or 
gaii with B. P. Qravenor as chorister 
A. R. Counolly cornetist. The stanc 
was beautifully decorated in nation* 
emblems and colors. Tho attendance 
was large and all seemed to enjoy 
themselves. It was a success in ever; 
wav.

you want the highenl market prices 
for your produce, and daily 

return*, ship to

I. W. BRADLEY.
Produce Commission Merchant,

FOll TIIK BALK OK

rain, Butter, Ett», Poultry, Ureen
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Hides, Fun, etc.
0 W. CAMUKN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

a.. AT WOOD BENNETT. 
AUorney-At-L»w.

Telephone Building, lleud of Main St. 
Salisbury, Mil.

Interest Allowed on Depotltt 
Savings Fund.

in

•«*•»'

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
15 OUK

IT HAS A PULL. RICH. Al.TOdlil MI!K
DELICIOUS HI.AVOH THAT IS

POUND NOWHI'.HH HUT
AT THIS UTOKIJ.

s ebocolatt
|« QAININU NEW I'HIENDS 

liVHKV DAY.

R. K. TRUITT 
&SON.

**

J. P. MUKIUH,
IMtKHIUKNT.

I'. S. SHOCK LKY,
V. I'HUM,

H. KKR HLEMONH,
C'AHIIIRR.

A. W. ELLIS,
AHHT. CAHHIKK.

Safe Deposit Boxei For Rent.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Complete Treatment for Every
Humour, from Pimples

to Scrofula.
The agonizing itching and burning 

of theikin, an in eczema ; the (rightful
 caling, as in psoriasis; the loss of 
hair and crusting of tbe scalp, as in
 called head ; the facial disfigurement, 
M In pimples anil ringworm; tbe 
awful suffering of infuuts and the 
anxiety of worn-out purcntu, as in 
milk crust, tetter, uud Knit rhcuin, all 
demand a remedy of almost super 
human rlrtues to successfully cope
 with them. ThutCuticuru Soap, Oint 
ment, and Pills are such stuudu proven 
beyond all doubt. No statement it 
made regarding them that is not justi 
fied by the strongest evidence. The 
purity and sweetness, the power to 
afford Immediate relief, the certainty 
of speedy and permanent cure, the ab- 
aolute safety and great economy, have 
made them the standard skin cure* 
and humour remedies of the civilised 
world.

The grandest testimonial that can 
be offered the Cuticura remedies it 
their world-wide sale, due to the per 
sonal recon!i*!%ndaUon« of those who 
have used them. I'rom u nmull begin 
ning in the simplest form, against 
prejudice and oppoiition, against 
monied hosts, countless rivals, and 
trade indifference, Cuticura remedies 
have become the greatest curatives of 
their time, und, in fact, of all time, 
for nowhere in the history of medicine 
if to be found another approaching 
them in popularity and sain. In every 
clime and with every people they have 
met with the name reception. Tbe 
confine* of the earth are the only 
limits to their growth. They have 
conquered the world.

worU. Oulkvra BMoltmt, M*. 
 "T?").

Camp Privileges Sold.
The privileges of tbe camp at Ow 

UU'H Urovo, to begin August 4th, wer 
Hold on Saturday laat. Oscar T. Smltl 
bonght the boarding tent prlvllegoH a 
1*1.00 and tbe oonfuctionary at IfiU.OO 
John Beaoh tbe borso pound ut 110.6 
and Oravenor Hros., tbe barber privl 
leges for $3.M>.

Camp Privileges To Be Sold.
The privilege* of tho CHUM' In I 

held in NeUon'n Urove b«|{i>inliiK Au- 
Runt 18th. will hn Mold on Saturday, 
July IBtli. at the Hturu of H. S. Klzey 
i»t flvu o'clock, ooixlitlug of boanlliiR 
tout, vonfeutlonary itnml and horM 
]X)timl.

MANt'FACTl'KERH AND DKAI.KHH IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
83O S. Bond Street, . BALTIMORE, MD.

.WE AHK PRKPAHKD TO.

STRAYER^S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nlibt K-««ion« all tbe rear. New Undents rrcolvrd at anytime. Send for Cata- 
oiue. Iloth phono*. WraiHoteacb Shorthand, 

Typewriting. IJoi>kkrr|,inir, etc.. by Mall and 
oan typewriter* to per»onn In all parti of the 
United Stile* In connection with our Hall 
Conriei. Tvrini Mixlrrale. We hare recently 
purctuued roi.rriliuu 100 New Hrnilolttoo.Smith 
Premier and Ollrn Typewriter*. Mention lull 
paper when you write. ^

WE RECOMMEND
TIIK USK OF

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

--ANI

Drive Pumps and Settle WeTIs
T SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STQCK OF MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

BROWN & LEWI$, Sharptown, Md.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods aru of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-datu styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced t>efore buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL. - - - DELAWARE.

Bailey—Wrioht.
Unpt. E. W. Bailey, of the no boon- 

er, Annie C. Grace, and MixN Ix>n 
Wrlght, of till* town wero married on 
Wednesday evening at the homu of 
the bride by th« Rev. J. Harry Wil 
son. Vulte a large number of Invit 
ed gnesU wero present. Captain sail 
ed Thursday for Norfolk taking hit 
bride with him. He will load at 
Norfolk for Porto Rico. We wish 
them a pletuant and happy voyage 
through life,

STOCK FOOD
For Horsis, Cittle, Sheep and Hogs,

"POULTRY FOOD"
For Chickens, Turkey*, Duck* 

and Oe«ae.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

OLDEST AND BE5T. Established 1846.
GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S

Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.
GUARANTEED PURE.

OLD STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Black.
For Sale Exoluilvuly by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
QHARPTOWN, MD.

MARK.

KTtefobyb Grttag Teeth.
Uf sure and nse that old and well-

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Byrup. for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for   diarrhoea. Twenty-11** 
cents a bottle.

NOTB.-l.ook lor tlM » >  5. A. HHJLTZ 
art th« PANSV. J»-Accept n» «lh«r.

Our Good* Ar* Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Result*.

For Sill U J. H. CAULK, it Shirpliwi.
MANUFACTURED ONLV BY

S, A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO,
BALTIMOBE, MD.

Diatrlbulon for Nantlooke River Beotlon. Dealers In Linseed Oil.
and Painter's Supplies.  n* n.

1*70.-

JOHN BAKER.
Produce Commission IDcttchant.

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY.
oial attention given to the handling of all kinds of 

and Vegetables, and solicit consignments. Highest 
prices-pbtained. Quick; returns. ., ,.,v , .f

JOHN BAKER, 333 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,
L. T. COOPER, I A . Q __ f I. H. RIDER, / A8ento' SHARPTOWN, Mo|

Fruit
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phone B4. 

Division St. SALISBURY, «D.

WNMB as Well u leu Are Made 
IHwable fcj 

BUder Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourageaandlessensambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with i

COUNTY LEVY
FOR THE YEAR 1905.

Ordered by the Board of County 
Oomruinjioners for Wicomico County 
and State of Maryland, on the Oth. 
day of June, in the year of our Lord 
Nineteen Hundred and Five, that the 
following accounts he and are hereby 
included in the I*vy of 1900 and it Is 
further ordered that a tax b« and is 
hereby laid upon the atRegxableproperty .._._ ._ ...in said Wicomico County for the year   . \veakkidnevs. If the '1905, for the State Ttx of 831 Centa. child urinate* toooften, if the urine scalds | and for County Tax 7»i Cents, making the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an

Uewiolr, GO
Jones, Jamra M  -- 
Deficit

Public Schools. 
Bounds. II C Treasurer 

4 *H... Pivot Bridfe.

age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-

a total of 81.OS on the one hundred 
dollars, of nil the HKseeaable prop 
erty in Wicomico County, forting, depend upon it, the cause of the dim- j State and County purpoaes.

•+»•»•»»•«»»»»•»»*

FOR 
SALE, i
110 Acres

OK-

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

cnl?y is'kidney trouble, and the first j 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 

'_ trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Bam* o 
pamphlet telling all about Swnmp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kiltner & Co., 
Binghamtou, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Uiughamtou, N, Y., on every 
bottle.

All or uny part at

S3O, $35 and $4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

WONKHUNDKKDANl) 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeka. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

I If interested apply at once to ',',

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

;»»»«+••••»•»+»+»*»•+»»»«*

THt --

/ G IRE AT 
v FAMILY

Crisp ̂ Appetizing
llrt-ukfmt Roll*, baked freoli In tlis W«T. mm' liuura of «»c'li nmrolDir, ur<- purrhavBble   aoh <l»jr at Frank I'. H<'liell)«r'« Haki-ry, or will l>e dr- 
llvrrfd *l your il<M>r If you will IruVB u itundliiK ortler for our WHK- on lo call. Mom pmplu know nil  bout our roll* and IlkrYni. !><> 
yout No? Wliyuul? Try lliem 
Juit oner.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Succctior lo J. A. PHILUPS. I

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
200 K. Church St, SALISBURY. MD.

Thedford'i Black-Draught comes 
i nearer regulating the entire syitcm I 
and keeping the body in health than 
any other medicine made. It is 
always ready IB an/ tmsrgeacy to 
treat ailments that an frequent in 
any family, such as indigestion, 
biOoutness, colds, diarrhoea, and 
stomach aches.

Thedford's Black-Draught is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, lirtr and kidney 
troubles. It is a cure for the domes 
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. It is M good 1 or cb i Idren 
a* it U for grown persons. A dose of 
this medicine every day will toon 
euro the most obstinate case of dys 
pepsia or constipation, and when 
taken as directed brings quick relief.

DJLMTIU.I, IU-, DM. M, IMS. 
TbwUcml'i BUck-DrmUfkl bai Men our I nmllr doctor for Bra jaan and w« want I DO otbar. Wb«n an? or HI fool badlr wa taka a doaa and arc all rlfbt in twalva houri. Wa nara ip«al lou of nonar for doov>r blUa, kit gat aloa< ]oat aa wall with BUok-braocbt. jaA H- BADKK.
Aak your daalar for a packaga of I 

Thodlord'a BUok-Draujut and U ha 
do«a not keep It aand He. to The Chatta- 
nooi»M«diclnaCo.,Cha»Unooia.Tenn. 
and a pukaf* will b« mailed (o you.

BLACK

  %«*» *». *.» *.  

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

ON I 
ONI

Iruiu <lut* of 
party.

• •OO.
• BOO.

u g|vt>n In thirty Uaya 
ilt). Kaay teritm lo right

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, Ml).

rirs. Margaret H, Truasell, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AISO

Instrumental Music.
Children's Classes a Specialty.

For terms and further particu-

HortM>» alway» on >al« ami cicliaugp. HoniiHi Ixwrdml by Iho day, wexk, month or year. 1 h» b»»t alt»ullon glvxu lo vvurylhlun [ ft In our u»re. UouU groomii alwayn In Ihr
TKA VKI.KKH ponvryvd lo any imrl ol Ulti u«ulu>ula. Hlyllub laaniK r.ir ht^. HUH 

uirru nil tralui ami IMUIU. +
White & Lowe,

TU« Huay MUble.. liouk Hl.,«all«bary, Mil

Truck Barrels
fi.OOO Truck .Barn-la Kor Suit-,

M. Coursen & Son,
117 Wost Htreot,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Dr. J.K.MORRIS,
Einlgkt Spiclillst,

lam call at 
lit) MAIN ST.. SALISBURY. HO

M«lu
»« carefully  xaml

'mm

STIEFF
IANO

/ ThcPJano 
with the sweet tone"'

SoM by tb. MaUr.
WDITC ron CCTALOOUC.

Convenient 
Terau.

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

B»ltimoc«,Mcl.

JOHN,W.JONES, 
JAMES A. WALLER, 
EMORY L. DISHAROON, 
O. C. H. LARMORE, 
L. B BRITTINOHAM,

UOMHIBBIONKRS.

Attorneys. -   ' "' l' il
alley, Joseph L ? 150'00
'ouglHH-', S K |0 00
llegood & I jink for,I ]00 00 
lamly, J 11 use T 11 Willmuis 100 00
oadvine A Hell «6 00
,ralton, K 11 10 00
Gallon & Waller "0 00
Valton & Handy 10 IK)
tate'x Attorney . . )400 00
)eficit . ' ,875 03

Aim's house. f'T' '
iormnn * Smylh HJ f'n 
Jashiell. Dr W H II 
)arby, Job, Keeper

1600
1800
27 50

81!) 00000

Keeper 
Deficit 80 00

1 45
Election Expenses.

upplie<<.

9 S4 OR
00 (Ml

:KH) oo
1110 00
000 00

Assessing Property. 
Jeflcit, $ IH 75

Bonds.
iigh School, S2000 00 

Burial Certificates.
M- s :MO

Bridges.
Vard, Marion I $ ]3 -J5Vincent, A S ;n 07
urpin, J W o go

Salisbury Crate & Bur 1 1 Co 40 05
RobertH, H W 23 68
'etey Manufacturing Co 1484
iloore, George W 42 84
"ooks, Neheininli M7 18
 'ooks, AITriH «(j 45
English. Ira M i BO
) & S Hardware Co l 40

BurbaKe. E E & A W mlmn 2«0 00
Adkins, N J 10 13)eflcit, «f.>:i Ha

Crier To Court.
Trader, W A S 135 9.'. 

Constables.
Ihort, Daniel H S (1 75
riaker, Noble C 4 ss
Eltlou, AlliHon i 85
Roberts, W K n 25
kteseick. George H
Measick, John C
Jones, Theo
Phillips, W T
Roberts, W F
Disharoon, Woodland
Perdue, L Samuel
Vickern, Curtis R
Deficit,

Court house.
Dormaii & Sniylh On J 
:iunbv, I, W Co 
Powell. U K A Co 
Vault,

nltor, 
Water, 
Light, 
Deficit. ]

Adkins, F P
Adalnj, Ernest
Adkine, E C H
Bradley, Benj S
Bacon, Jas E
Bounds, AM . ' ,'
Bounds, U A
Bedsworth, Wade II
Bounds, Obrien use R. (i

Roherison
Benjamin. A J •" ~ 
Bennett, H W . '•' 
Benjamin. A H"use W B Miller 
Mounds, Otho use W B

Bostic, W M u«frj 11 Toinllnson
Clark, D J use K V While
Con way, W A '
Crew, W A»
Coulbourn. J C
Collins, M D u*e rJ-C Bounds
Da vis, M A
Dinharoon, W Scott
Dickerson, C L
Ennis, W A
Fooks, C C
Foikey, D H line W B Miller
Furtrosh. J W uw> D F, Wulaon
Fooks, W Duranil
Outhrie, Cbu» E
Qutbrie, Chas E use J E

(iuthrli- 
Qtithrie. J E 
QilliH, C Leo
Oravenor, O J usbTH Williams 
Uravenor, W I) 
Uunby, F M IIM> W B Miller 
Jackson, Peter 
drier, R D 
Qoslee, F Grant 
Gordy, Edw B 
liravenor, W T Jr
Hanihlin, E B use Minewano 

Tribe I O It M
Howard, W F
Holloway, T E une J D Price
Hopkins. Ware
Hayman, J T use U J Hearn
Humphrey*, W F A
Holloway, Syl R
Jones, Roscoe
Jester, WE
Jonei, T R
Johnson, J M
Jackson, (ieo E
Peter, Ueo E
Lowe, W H used J Hearn
Lay Held, OxwaM
Uonard, W W
Laws, I. L
1-ariaore, Chas II
Memick, B F
Morris, E P
Murrell, A H
Mionona Tribe I O It M PilU
Masonic Temple, Delmar
OweoR, (J*o T
I'owell. R E & Co
Powell, Paul
Powell, LJ
Pusey, Benj 8

Towneend. F J , 
Trnitt, Jae H J 
Tull, H C 
Wilson, L N . 
Deficit _Ja

'<'-.. -t'JCiv .

Count/Levy H>03.

MM 
«4M
47 50
9 60
7 50

Amount of real and personal proper 
ty subject to taxation for County pur 
poses for 1905
Real and Personal (5 298 746 
Corporations Stocks 1 516 869

16 10 I Perdue, J (j W
13 00 

R 00 
& 46 
2 U

69 80 
6 8)

IS Ifl
:i so

Pol I in, Henry O 
Robinson, Ernent 
Renshaw, A W u*« 

Jno F Jeater t'.i 
Huark. Harry 
Rounds, O K 
Smyth, H S 
Twilley, K K urn- (! .1 Hearn
Turner. N P IIH>> W H Mill.r
Turpin, J W 

14 22 TilKhman, deo 
«3 S-| Tomlison. John H 
7(1 101 Weiabach, tleo 11 IIB<>

7S 00
50 00
71 (K)

7»n 77
County Commissioners.

1. I!
Disharnon, U L 
Jonrx, John W 
l.arniore, (i C H 
Waller, James A 
Delfoit.

City Councils. 
Delinar, 
Sharptown,   
Salisbury,

Court Expenses.
Katiiiiat.il ('out, 
Deflcil,

Walton, MorriH A 
While, H M UHO W I! Miller 
Wilson, JaiiifH T 
WilliaiiiH, U J uxo II Ju» M. 
Whito, CliBB T uw

Wat mm D Mitchell 
Windsor, John W 
White, Jan A us» W H Miller 
Walter. L J

Jno A

S 22:1 no 
1:11 HO
£08 40 
818 80
207 °5 White. A J 
lal ot) . Wimbrow, Jno W, 

Walter, Thon J ' 
$ 7r> 00 HrewiuKton Bros.,

Vi 00 Blanks and Supplies for 
000 00 Supervisors Kleotlonn 

Williams, n Frank urn-
U C Bounds 

SSftoo 00 Waller, Jno F E|ec Depy

B 00
8 10
7 80
7 80

88 80
7 UO

108 00
10 00

n 12
100 00ao «t>
134 SO

37 8ft
9 00

31 U
81 50
750
7 60
7 M
8 10 

?9 04
4 20 

10 00 
37 88 
85 10 
29 BO

7 60
5 00

40 00
10 00

100 00
£9 03
L'8 70

7 80
7 ao

12 00 
7 50 
7 SO 
5 00

48 44
28 20

9 00
7 50
7 50
8 10 

81! 75
7 50 

12 00
7 20
4 50 

SO 98
7 20 

 10 Ufl
31 no
U4 20
81 20

7 50
7 50
5 00

15 00
10 00
30 00
7 50
> 40
7 20
5 00
7 20
7 50
7 20
7 50

2» 10
7 'JO
8 00 

117 .10 
49 00 
64 85 
10 00 
Vt 00 
4'.' 00

7 80
7 JO

29 20
7 50
8 10

7 M) 
1U 00
8 10 
8 10 
7 00 
7 59 

2.1 00 
H 10

$9,810,615 at 79Jc 
Bonds ffi.200 at 80

Total 6 810 615
6888887

. IB 60

Amount of Expenses
levied for 1906

8*897 

58 137 68

Surplus from Levy 1904
Surplus 16.29

985 10

Surplus for 1905 
A nit of Real and Personal

for State taxation
85. 298, 746 at 83* 

Bondi 85,200 at 28*

951 89

12 808 0012 n
Amt for State 812 220 81

JESSE D. PRICE,
Clerk and Tr*a».

PA'S IDEA OF

['THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

qThc highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C H I N E-the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

-f-~- THE BEST NEEDLES

Fo> till makes of sewing-machines are made tad 
 old at Singer Stores in every city

Prioe, 5 Cents Per

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Haiti St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWINd MACHINES RENTED OK EXCHANGED.

Wlllle "Pa. where does all the mall 
come from?"

I'a (wearily) "From people wb9 
have outstanding bills."

He Went Away.
He had been away on a two weeks' 

Tacatlon und on the flrnl day of liln re- 
turn he K>ivu tlie following to his typo- 

strike off and post up In the

I've been away.
"Yes, I had a Rood time, thank you.
"No I didn't Kaln seven pounds.
"I believe there wera a few raosqul- 

toeH.
"Can't say whether I brought boms) 

a rase of the malaria or not.
"I didn't go hunting.
"I didn't go Ashing.
"I didn't go sailing.
"I can't say that I feel a heap better.
"I didn't Rft sunburned.
"I don't think It hag added ten years 

to my life.
"Yes, I nmy go ajrsjn next year.
"Can't nay whether I prefer the 

mountains to the seashore."
"All this Is very satisfactory." ob 

served one of tbtt merchant's friend* 
after reading the placard, "and I am 
glad to see that you didn't name Hi* 
place you went to. It wouldn't look 
well In cold print."

"Didn't I put In the place? Well. 1 went    "
~ "Yen. I know. You went to Hado.t 
and had a good time and have comu 
buck looking better, but don't give It 
away for fear there'll be a rush to thq 
spot and knock your fall trade oiul '

7, VI 47
Clerk Circuit Court, t

Toad vine, E \ Exra-nm- Art 
Same, Clerk's Feen. 
Brewington Bros., Record 

Hooks, nlntlon'T,
Herrles.

I'ormuli & 8 my th. 
Culver & Landrail, 
Covinxtou tS Cul\er 
Denson, JUIIICH A Soli, 
(iunby, L W Co 
For keeping FerrieH 
Deficit,

Hosuital*.
Peninsula General, 
Hospitals for Insane,

Health Officer.
Truitt, Dr. Chad R

Insane.
Drs. MleinoiiM ,t Miirrin
Dr. Freeny, 11 W
Drs. Todd A Dirk,Deficit, -" 
Inquests,

Interest.

5 122 00
17«» 75

22:1 00

55 98

704 16

S 800 00 
v(HW 00

8 2a2 L'O

it) 00
'.'0 10
;io 00

' 4 70
108 UO

Mainlili-ton & Cxi., BondH $ 8(M) (Ml
Int. uml Di»coonl, »184H 70

County Jail.
Dormun & Kuivtli Co $ 80 08
(lunbv. L W Co i 75
Powell, R E & Co ' 18 70
Waller, J. Frank, keeper 017 14
Water, 514 00
Light, 75 00
Deficit. 8A4 7V

Justlces-of-the-Peace.
Knftliih, II. 8 4 70
Williams, W A C 7 05

Judge* Orphans' Court.
Duliiell, L J g 100 00
Hearn, I Joxepli - 100 00
Wood, Clias II 90 (HI

New l/oad*.
Adkln«, Jacob 8 4 00
Adklnu. (loo W 3 00
HastlnKH. Martin E '' 1 OU
Parker, John ' 1 00
Powell, Henry D 8 00
Parker, John K 147 00
Deficit. l.V> 80

Out Pensjons.
Powell, U E & Co 8 B 00 
Pauper Pensioners (appro*) 8040 41

Printls*. Books, Publishing.
White & WhiU>, 8 4L>i) 50

1  iHrewinKton. H C 
;HV ?2 Rider, TF.J use 11

Brewluxton Bros, 
DrewlnKton Itron, Printing

Hohool Bonds, Hookx, Etc..
Coin. OhMce 

Deficit,

DUO 00

araveuor, W D* 
HD1, (leo C 
Uolloway, D C use 

B £ Powell *

170 ','5 
10 00

j j \ ,
r e oo 

u oo

447 78 I 

8 10
a &o
S 80
a so 
a so 
a so 
a so 
a so 
a so
V! 60
2 so
V 60
a BO 
e oo
U 00 

use Brewington Bros 81! 00- - - - - 48 00 

47 SO

Dennis, Neptune Elec Depy 
Messick, W M Elec Depy 
Johnson, Jas C Elec Depy 
Guthric. Chas Elec Depy 
O'Neil. Daniel Elec Depy 
Shockley. Ueo Eleo Depy 
Vlckers, C R Elec Depy 
Venablen, A 8 Eleo Depy 
Smith, W W Eleo Depy 
Taylor, J E Elec Depy 
Disharoon, W Elec Depy 
tlreen, John T use 

M V Brewinglon

Rider, T F J use C R Dliberoin 
White A White

Road Levy 1905.
Bennett, W T * 8 24 00 
Covington & Culver 2a 84 
Herman ft Smyth Hdw Co 181 01 
Daahiell, Chas T 80 97 
Ellis, R A 18 M 
English, Benj F 8 80 
Ounby, I. W Co j 88 88 
Hughes. Thou J ! 8 00 Jones, Irvlng C -*---     •+- u g4 
Knowlea, W J 7 ill 
I.nrmore. Oeo II use H C Bounds 19 13 
Ijirinore, Qeo II uiui

H A Langrall 
Liirmore. (ieo II UHP

O C II Larmore 
Lnrmore, Ebenezcr 
Mitchell, W U 
Oliphant. M W 
Phillips, Sauil J 
Parks, Jas C 
Roberts, W T
Taylor, Thos 1C ' 
Taylor, L L 
Wright, John S 
Qordy, A W 
Hatton, C W 
Melsoti, W I, ' 
Wright, W W 
Jones, Jas W 
Pencil

Keglster Wills.
Dashiell, Jno W 
Brewington Bros., Hlutlonery

'.'4 87

21 00
9 99
9 8H

108 17
95X5
08 65
14 49
9 54

18 4*
80 00
88 88
18«fl
49 18
91 12
21 87

2804 68

1:11 m
4 00

Jim Comes First.
"There la no doubt," said the savant 

to the old farmer In the seat beside 
him, "that if everybody would go to 
work In earnest the mosquito pt*t 
could b. eradicated within five years..'

"But they won't do It," replied tlio 
farmer.

"No. they won't'"
"I'd be wlllln' to. and I belluve I'vo 

killed more'n fifty 'skeetera this year, 
but there'* Jim Hill, a naybur o' mine, 
who won't do a durned thing- KVIMI 
when a 'akeoter lights on the back »f 
his wife's neck and she yells mnnlcr 
Jim takes so much time goln' out after 
the crowbar that the pesky Insect 
most alluB gits away and builds a m-st 
and hatches out thousands of others. 
We want to get rid of 'koolers. of 
course, but I'm tellln' you we wunt to 
get rid of Jim Hill first and Heart? two 
or three othora like him mont to 
death."

The Genuine

147 ROGERS BROS:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.

have all the qualities in design, work 
manship and finish of the best ster 
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-dghth 
the cost.

Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use. and is far in 
ferior in every way to "Silver 
Plate that Wears "

Ask your dealer for "1847 ROGERS 
BROS." Aroi.l substitutes. Oar fall 
trade-mirk is "1147 ROVERS BROS." 
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
ercrywhere. Btfore buying write for 
our dialogue "C-L."

l*T»XjmnXlL HILTU CO,

tURIOEN BRITANNIA CO.*. IMrMw. C«am.

Shooting the Rsplds. 
Two old farmers met on (he roml. 

"Where yeou been, Slle?" aKked tin- 
one In yellow boots. "Been Hhootlni; 
tho raplclH," drawled the other. "Ca 
noeing?" No; shootlnc at r1io*o 
pesky automobiles that run over my 
chickens." Baltimore Herald.

A Consoling Thought.
Lady (calling on new rlcar's wlfo)  

Have you seen the library at thullull? 
Btr |UeeoK" in quito a bibliophile, yuu 
know.

Vicar's Wife (warmly) Oh, I'm so 
glad to hear that! So many wealthy 
men have no religion! Punch.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
CANE, CALVES, EGOS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
\V«' 1mVP the following indents:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Quillen.

Wo will u'ive nttraotivo iiultifoinenU for good agents at Mardela, 
Deliiiur, SliurptoHii, I'uriionBliur^. I'ittsville, Nanticokt), WhiU1 Haren, 
Alien, I'rim-ertH Amu-. Apply now.

 K-H-H-K-H-I-H-H-r-H-l-H-H-H-H-H-1-I-1--H  ! -»"l"l-!-!-!-H-: I I 1 I I I I I *

SPRI NO !
We are n-udy ! Are vim!' Styled thut will prevail this Spring 

ami Summer hu\e Iw-on definitely net, and we ure already showing 
the models thut arc det-lini'd to Income the eeuBon's "leaders" and 
niuiutttinin^ our pttnl reputittion for exrlnsivenoBH. Our stock of 
wooletiH is uni|iii-.stioiiul)ly witlinut n jiwr. Never were we better 
iililt- to ai-rve you inon- Hiitidfuciorily.

We extend to you n cordial invitation to cull and in«|k'ct same. 
A perfect lit jfiiiininti'eil.

GMAS. DCTMKE,
(EHTABI.IKIIKD 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

H 1-H 'IM- M-:-H~H-H-l-H-:-!-:-l-H-H -1--1 ••!••! I l-l I 1-1-1^41 I I I I I I-+-H

sherirf.
Oillis. Wlllie  7W 82

!•** ^ ' ''"Treasuriersnd Assistant.
Price. J I) 
RobtrtHou, u .'"

WltnMswto/. P.
Qeoll 

Adaais, Jno T ',' ' 
Enxlish, I !< -I " ^ 
Robinson, Marline 
Phillipi, Wiu ,.

1800 00
1000 00

,
88
88
88
88
88

Vaccination.
Collins, Dr L O usf R Q Bobertaob a 00
ColllnH, Dr L C use W Qlllia 5 00
Todd ft Diok 26 50
Dasbipll. Dr WH H-.JiO i I "00Frfleny, Dr I. C *  *'* * * ' w » 00
Freeny, Dr () W -18 00
Holland, Dr C A 18 50
Bleaions & Morris 88 60

Hera in A convincing proof tHat 
NECATON'S REMEDY. tn« 
guaranteed cure, positively curve 
Rheumatism.

Read the «torie« of those who 
Buffered and were cured then a«R 
yourself why you should put off 
tailing NELATON'S REMEDY.

Ren\ember that our guarantee 
is wrapped around every bottle i 
"your money bacK if it fails to 
core." At your druggist's.

MAI.KIH KT. Mu. M»y II, Not.I ruevlvrd UIP wtnil' 1 * )'<">  >'" 1 !"   ami (el* Urfo boulo imm my ilrugtfl.i lu<n< In Hulltliury. Your mnliclu* liK* dom< iur iiiurt- HIHHI limn anything I Imva f\rr tnk.-u fur Uli'iinmlliiu. mill I Ihliik, If I fonllmit- Mine Nrlalou'n KfineJy. I will bo I'litlruly aired nf my IU'?unmUimi. H«fur>> I tiiuk>UI»Um'» I win nut ulilc U> wulk ur do toy wurk »i «ll. 
Yuun truly,

Hl«A« IIAUXOXI., W4 Jl. I**. HI.

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTIHOIE, MO.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rOOiUBBV WIBKLY AT

f SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO.. MD.
otvoans OOUNT HOUW

J. R. WhlU. 8. K. White.

Warn & WHITE,
BDITOB8 AKD PUOPRIBTOftB,

ADVERTISING RATES.
A MvrniirmruU will be ln»c>rled «t Ibr rate 

»i < >]« dollar p«r Inch for tin- Oral InMniou 
MI.I mty cenbiaD Inch lor f»oh lubccqurnt 
l>ir< rtloo. A. llbcrml dlnmnul to yearly ad-
-cm  or*.

l^««l Notice* ten oenu a line for the flrtt 
larcrtlon and flve eento for each additional 
m-wnlon. l>»»th and Marriage Notice* In-
 riliid tt»» when nnt pxccpdfnf ilz line*. 
nliMiiary Notlronnve n-nu a line. 

-i.ixM-rlptloo r'rlce. one dollar per annum
Knl<T*d at thePoltofllrr at Salisbury, Md 

c'lass matter.

Ft Democratic Ticket,
Fir Hoiso of Dtlogitis:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
KBEXEZER (1. DA VIS, 
JAMES O.ADAMS.

For Skirlff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

1901 --1905

ULMAN SONS

Special Sale of Silks.
Yard.

FOURTH
V ANNIVERSARY SALE w

For Count) Coiilssioion:
WILLIAM M. COOPEK, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT.

For Conity Sinujor:
PETER 8. SHOCK LEY.

THUKDIT (Hi,

I

AUTO FORECASTS FOR FUTURE AMERICA.
In a ftjiecial supplement issued by 

the New York "Herald," NVinthrop 
E. Soarltt, former president of the 
Automobile Ulob of America, whom 
no one will be likely to accuse of 
failure to keep a sharp eye on the de 
velopment of the motor car industry 
in the United States, makes the fol 
lowing prediction;

"I believe that within a few years 
a good runabout may be purchased for 
9800 and a good touring car for $000.' 

It will be noted that Mr. Scaritt 
does not attempt to fix a specific date 
as to when this will be brought abon 
but that present tendencies are in thi 
direction seem uumiatakeable. It wil 
be recalled that the safety bicycle a 
first commanded a high price Mid tha 
it afterward dropped to a moderate 
one. There is, of coune, a wide dif 
ference between the weight, first cost 
and extent of ruechanixrn in these 
vehicles. But there seems to be no 
reason to suppose that the same prin 
ciple which cat down the price of the 
one will not ultimately rut down that 
of the other.

Sooner or later the demands of the 
men who buy the big and expensive 
touring cars with their high speed* 
are bound to be largely satisfied an 
the novelty wrarx off. Then it is not 
unreasonable to suppooe that many 
manufacturer* will find that their 
surest margin of profit lien in turning 
out strong and durable but less Bliowy 
and slower cars at a figure which will 
place them within the reach of indi 
viduals of moderate means. The 
market for automobiles of this type 
will be a very big one in the United 
States, land there will be plenty of 
money to be madu in supplying It.

 In the "Praise and Censure" ar 
ticle last week our typographical and 
proof reading department changed the 
 erne of two expressions as follows:  
"While not condemning the "off- 
ense" should have read. 'While not 
condoning the offeuse.'' In another 
place occurs, "Yon also suggest that I 
the Democratic party urge the Repub 
lican party to join in a binding con 
tract to boy votes at the Fall elec 
tion." There should bo a large cap 
ital "NOT" between the "to" and 
"boy" above.

The Advertiser Is o|>eii to and in- 
vlUs any suggestion relative to best 
ways and means to suppress amleradi 
cat* the bribery evil.

 Mrs. Eleanor Dickerson and Mrs 
Rdgar Plntcher, of Bloxum. Va,. who 
have been guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Dickumou. Camdei 
Avenu.i. returned home, Thursday ac 
Qompauied by Mimtos Margaret and An 
ole Dickerson, who will spend scvera 
weeks with relatives.

 Mm. Arena Waller, nearly eighty 
yean of age and wife of 1'erry II 
Waller, died after a long and linger 
inn Illnus* incident to old age and gen 
oral Infirmity, at hei home near He 
wastico Mill, on Thursday morn In
 bout three o'clock. Funeral services 
conducted by Rev. E. P. Perry, wer 
I mid. at the house on Friday attoruot 
at'time o'clock. Intoruieut took plat 
In tbs) couietery at Mardola Hpriugs

Thia week we will have a Silk Sale. We have a large assort- ;
meut of Patterns for Dresses and Wainta at such attractive prices .
that it will pay yon to buy. •>

Bed Spread*, $1.23 value. ...... ...Special Sale 85c
Towels, ISc vain* ........ ............ ......Special Sate lOc........ ........... .
Towels. 20c value ........ . ....... ......Special Sale
Napkin*, 60c value...... ......... Special Sale SOc dozen
Napkins, $1.25 value....... .....Special Sale $1 dozen
Pillow Case*, IBc value.... ....... ....Special Sale I2,c
Turkish Towels, double value... ......... 5, 10, IS, 25c
Flowered Organdies, double value... . ......... 10 to 2Sc
Mercerized Washing*, 20c value ..... . ...... ......... I2tc
Ladles' Hose, lOc value.................................... Be
Ladles' Vests......... .................. Special Sale 3 to SOc
Ladles' and Children's Hose ..... . ...... ......... lOc to $1

Voiles (silk effects), ChlffoneUes, Mousellenne de Paris, Mousellenne
de Gauze, Dotted and Embroidered Swiss, White and Black

Batiste, WMe Embroideries for Skirts and WaUts,
Wide Swiss Embroidery for Children's Dre«res.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

-H-l-l' I "HU 1 1 1-1-H •! I IH-M M"H1 •! .|..H-H.|"M"H"M"H"H"H I I I•H-

Three Times the Value

1O
I rat off

ON ALL

REGULAR 
GOODS

This glorious and enor
mous celebration

will mean the

MIGHTIEST

FURNITURE
ever know in the annals 

of Salisbury.

ANY OTHI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

percent off I
ON ALL

REGULAR 
GOODS

The Only Sewing Machine
that does not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings. The LIGHTEST 
RUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid. IT SAVBS ABOUT ONE 
DAY IN THREE, sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS,

E. T. HAUL,
102 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW M*IN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

I Our Mammoth Stock of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits I 
1 Buffets, Rockers and Household Furnishings '

WillbeatYourMercyatlOPerCentOff.
Sale Begins Thursday Morning, July 6th, and will 

Positively Close Saturday Night, July 15th.

I

MOTHERS can shop for girls all 
right, but when it comes to bujing 
clothes for the boys they must trust 
largely to the dealer.

They can do that safely here. We 
have a reputation to sustain a rep 
utation built upon hundreds of boys 
properly clothed and hundreds of 
mothers perfectly satisfied.

Ladies' White Oxfords,
worth $1 a pair, ut.......... 79c

MeiTs Vici Kid Shoes,
worth $2.25, ut..................$1.75

Men's Diamond Calf Shoes, 
worth $3.00 u pair, at $2.00

Men's Hats, up from........... 50c
Men's I'ants, up from . ...... $1.00

BALTIMORE
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

220 Main SI., 
Salisbury, Md.

I

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Fa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
s~^ Mt. Joy,

SUPPORT
KOTTS EMUUION

to carry tfct wukciwi aad 
It can flad

SC BOWNK, Ck. !*».„ . VonU

10 Per Cent Off DURUM THIS SALE ONLY !
| The Beginning of the Monarch of All Sales.

.ULMAN SONS
I Mammoth Furniture and Racket Stores!

SALISBURY, MD.
240 and 242 Main St. Under Ulman's Opera House.

CALL AND EXAMINE 
—————— THE ——————

Eagle 
Steel

Swing.
FOR 8ALK BY

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
HALIBBURY, Ml)
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(w Local
AreMti On tntfA amMrnM<r «wn,MM*MM owl 

<A«n0«. HUU fa, tru<A eonetrnlnp (A«n»wMeA<t 
Mp/W,orpteuaru, or<wO4 orn««»»ar»/tora 
r*ad«r to know.

The Advertiser will b« pleeMd to receive 
Item*, inch u enogemenU, weddlnfi, 
pertlee, teu and other newe of peraoneJ In- 
tercel, with the namee of UIOM praMni for 
thli department The Itemi thoald b* In 
dorsed with the name and addnee of the 
lender not for publication, bat !»e a roaU*r 
<>r good faith.

 Mr. James Turner, of Hampton, 
Va.. was in Salisbury for the Fourth.

 Misa Nancy Jump, of Ridgely, 
Md., is visiting friends here.

 Mr. Roy Covlngton. of Philadel 
phia, is visiting relatives in town.

 The Misses Jones, of Baltimore 
are jrscata of Miss Maria Ellegood.

 Miss Martha Leonard is visiting 
relatives at Seaford, Del.

 Mlas Bessie Leonard is visiting 
relatives at Alien.

 Mlaa Lucllle Truiaell left Friday 
afternoon for a visit to Washington, 
D. O.
£ Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Onllett and 

Amily are spending several days in 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

 Mr. S. Q. Johnson had Mr. Major 
F. Kaylor of Baltimore as his guest 
this week.

 Mr. Edward Mltohell and family 
spent a few dayi at Ocean Oity this 
week.

 Mr. Herman Hodgson, who spent 
a few days here has gone to SViluiluK- 
tou.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ohanlncl), 
of Eastou, Md., npent part of this 
week with friends in town.

 Don't miss the sale of muslin un 
derwear at R. E. Powell & Oo..'s It 
is a money saver.

 Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thorington 
and children are visiting, Mrs. Thor- 
iugton's mother on William Street.

 Miss Fannie King Parker of 
Laurel spent several day* with Miss 
Mamie Plilpps on Main Street.

 For sale cheap, over 400 new car 
riages and runabouts at Perdue' & 
Qnnby's.

 Mr. Herman W. Gurtey with D. 
S. Tel. Co., spent thi> Fourth at bin 
home in Dover, Del.

^  There will be a picnic held in 
Eden Grove, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, July llth.

  Don't sew during this hot weath 
er but go to Powell's and buy your 
uinslln unierwnar. . .

 H*rry Aubrey, a former catcher 
on the OentorYlile baseball team, U 
suffering with blood poisoning, M result 
of rubbing the skin from a foot while 
wearing a new pair of stockings.

 Mr. H. Winter Owens was elected 
first Lieutenant of Company I. M. N. 
V., of Salisbury, and Mr. Dudley 
Humphreys, second Lieutenant at a 
recent meeting held for the purpose in 
the Armory.

 Mr. Oscar L. Morris left Thurs 
day for Palatka. Fla., via Baltimore, 
on the shingle schooner, R. T. Road- 
lett. He experts to be absent about 
three weeks.

 Mrs. Jesse D. Price, and guests. 
Miss Oannon, of Tennessee, and Miss 
Morgan, of Virginia, are registered at 
the Pllmhimmon, Ocean Oity Beach 
for early July. Miss Ruth is also a 
delightful member of the party.

 That Kent county's wheat crop Is 
the largest and best for many years 
H the opinion of Senator Poxwell, of 
Chestertown.
  Miss May Conghlln It on a house 

patty with several of her school 
frleudn. at Misa Erma Stewart's. Ox 
ford.

 A very helpful benefit wan real 
ized by the King's Daughters from the 
recent musical given by thw pupils of 
Mr*. TruKnell's OlaHH.

  Mm. Stella V. Tall and daughter. 
Minx Madeline, who have been visiting 
Mrs. S. King Whlto returned to their 
homo in Somerset, Thursday.

 Communion services will be con 
ducted by Dr. A. H. Holloway, in 
tint Wicotnlco Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday morning at It o'clock.

 County Superintendent Bounds nt- 
^tended the meeting of the National 
'Educational Association this week at 
Anbury Park.

 Mr. J. Y. B rattan, of the Balti 
more American, who with his family 
are stopping at Ocean Oity was a 
guest In Salisbury Wednesday.

 The Sunday School of St. Peter's 
KpiMCOpal Church will have their an 
nual excursion to Ocean City on Tues 
day, July 11.

 There will be a basket festival 
at Riverside M. E. Church, Thursday 
evening, July 18th. If weather Is un 
favorable the next good day.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
the Home for the Aged will be held 
at the Oity Hall next Tuesday, July 
llth. at 10.30 o'clock.

 Rev. H. L. Murphy will preach 
at the Methodist Protestant Church. 
Sunday at 8 p. m. There will be no 
service at 11 a. in.

 The Fourth was celebrated in Elk- 
ton with a parade, sham battle by the 
uillitla. flag raising, daylight fire 
works and a variety of sports.

 Miss Minnie Lee Taylor who has
been visiting relatives and friends In
Salisbury and Deals Island, returned
to her home In Dover, Dul.. last Sat-

* urday.
 Dlspatche« from New York and 

Oyster Bay announcing that Ellbn 
Root has consented to become Secre 
tary of State aru confirmed In Wash 
ington on high authority.

 Mr. R. H. Phillips Is having a 
hot water heating plant installed In 
the Peninsula Hotel, which he expects 
to have completed noon at a coot of near
 IDOO.

 Mrs. Mary Broughou. Mr*. Mar 
garet Humphrey* and Miss Maud 
Humphrey!! of (juantico are visiting 
Mm. Kdiuuud Humphreys. William 
Street.

 By a niece of machinery flying 
from a binder while at work in a har 
vest fluid near Warwick and striking 
Eceklel Murker he may lone the sight 
of one fyo-

—Threti year old Had I a Burke, 
uaughfur of William H. Burke, of 
OtntHturluwii was attacked and severely 
tltlt>u by ».Maltetocat with wbicb the

 Intelligence hut been received in 
Salisbury of the marriage, June 27th, 
of Miss Ruth Nowton, formerly of this 
city, but lately of Japan, to Mr. Emo 
ry M. Underwood of Atlanta. Oa., 
where they will reside.

 There will be a plnnic held on 
the camp ground at Siloam on Jul 
llth. Ice cream and confeotionarles 
in abundance. The privilege* of thi 
camp meeting will be sold on that 
day.

 FOR SALE One hundred pair 
thoroughbred Homer Pigeons, fifty 
pali in solid colors, balance mixed. 
Birds are now nesting and can be seen 
at any time. Good reason for selling. 
F. A. Robertson. Deluiar. Del.

 -Mrs. Eliaabeth Lankford with 
Matters George and Edward, left Wed 
nesday via Baltimore and Washington 
for a month's stay with her sister, 
Mrs. F. E. Williams, of Charlottes- 
vllle. Virginia

 Miss Inn a Graham entertained a 
large company of ladies and gentlemen 
at her home on North Division Street, 
Friday evening, in honor of Miss 
Margaret Hollowell. of Elizabeth Oity, 
N. O. Some rare music was rendered 
during the evening.

 Mrs. Stanabnry W. Dykes who 
died at her home on South Division 
Street Monday aged about 40 years, 
leaves a husband and sis children. 
Dr. Potto conducted the funeral ser 
vices, the interment being made in 
Parsons' Cemetery.

 Mr. S. BouenQnnby who recent 
ly sold liin property on Newton Street 
to Mr. W. T. Phoebus it now occupy 
ing his new home, the attractive resi 
denoe he lately purchased of Mr. J 
Bayaid Perdue on the shell road.

 Mr. Ellhn Hastings, near Del 
mar, lost by death this week a horse 
known as Old Jack, which was thlrt} 
three years old last spring. Mr. Hast 
Ings owned him more than twenty 
eight years and waa never on his back

 Unless some disposition i« mad 
of the content* of the Wicomii-o ballo 
boxes of 1904 election held up by Jack 
son Smith contest remaining nnde 
cidad. the election supervisor* ma; 
have the added expense of buying new 
oneM at the cost of 1150 to the county.

 Mr. S. E. Oordy threshed tho 
wheat crop on his "Orchard Hill 
Farm" last week, and from 88 acres 
seeded got a yield of 927X bushels or 

average of 38H bushels to the acre.. 
He reports a splendid stand of clover 
and timothy on the entire 88 acres.

 The county commissioners for 
Vorceiter county met at Snow Hill 

Tuesday and fixed the county tax rate 
at $1 on the $100. It was decided to 
place the connty on a cash basis. This 
will be done immediately. Heretofore 
persons having bills against the conu- 
y have been compelled to wait 15 

months for their money. In the fu 
ture the connty treasurer will pay all 
debts on presentation of bills and then 
make his report to the commissioners.

 The vestry of Salisbury Parish 
has closed a contract with Mr. John 
T. Ellle to enclose the lot of Benj. 
Parsonn at the Parson's Cemetery with 
a granite coping. The coping will be 
eight by twelve inches diameter; 
fourteen poaU 10 by 10 and three steps 
at the entrance. The vault will also 
be rebuilt and the shaft repolished. 
The cemetery is the property of St. 
Peter's Church given by the late Benj. 
ParBons. The vestry are preparing 
also to take in tho balance of the lot
n the near future lying to the north 

after properly grading it. This por-
Ion has already been platted.

I .') '

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* 
F. A. BRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

: Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings. :
Enstnllers of All Kinds of Machinery.

 Mr. W. F. Alien shipped his first 
rate of this eeasoii'H cantaloupes y^s- 

terday roiHigiied to the New York 
market. This wo believe in a record 
breaker in oailim'-iH fur 11m section 
"onilng about two weokn ahead of the 
egular Beasou. The variety shipped 

hi* fnmou-t Choice Kooky Fords 
aiid went haudaotuu fruit. Mr. Alien 
tag about 60 acres out in these canta- 
onpes and they present a moat attrac 

tive field spectacle. He lays the pros 
pect* now were never better for a uood 
crop. U will require about 75 picker* 
to handle it during the busy season 
roiu July 16 to August 10.

Ayers
What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you ire not forty ! 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.

" A)ft'i Hair Vigor ivMo'nt It.* natural 
r-tl.tr ii> inv urn* li.<h Ktnl I am rrvfttly

ttVi'V.".. 
»l III 3 l»
All ilrntfi

. 
J \ A.MJkt'iu MccbAinrtvMU. NT

J. O. AV«KCO., 
I...on I. U>»for

Dark Hair

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  &

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-growing Properties
Farms in Wkonuco and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good deal can be arranged through me TODAY. Call.

R. TRAINK WILLIAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

>+»•*««»•••••••••»»•.

The Man Behind
is thr> one who has not investigated our claims 

the superior ([uality of our
about

Boys' Tan Shoes.

so ia the time for you to buy your

CUbitc Canvas OP Duck Shoes.

Turn on your searchlight with the intention of dis- 
provinir what we say   and you'll be disappointed.

Styles, lit. i|iiality and price are the points in which 
they excel. The last point shows we give the most for 
the least.

Dickerson & White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

•»»««»»»•**»»+»»»«»»»»»»+»+«>+»»••••••»•••»•«••) »»»•«•

 Mr. EphonR A. Densou, of Wbay- \ 
and. made a deed of trast Saturday to ; 
Mr. Harry B. Freeuy of the law firm > 
of Ellegood, Kteeny ft Wailes. Lia 
bilities are stated to be tOOOO. with as 
sets, oomlitiug of str.ok of goods and 
real estate estimated at between five 
and six thousand dollars.

 Rev. A, B. Francis has so far re 
covered from his recout illness, as to 
be able to attend MH appointment* and 
expects. D. V.. to be at Forest Grove 
next Saturday and Sunday, 8th and 
9th and Salisbury, Sunday afternoon 
as usual.

STATEMENT
-OK-

Peoples Ml Bank
At rlose of buniiuff, July 1, 1905.

 Mrs. Charlie Booth, Mrs. James 
Lank. Hisses Minnie Wltubrow, Eva 
Witabrow and Georgia White left': 
Wednesday for a ten days' visit in' 
Baltimore, after which they will { 
spend sometime at Aberdeen on aj 
house party. ;

 Mr. Woodland 0. Bradley who 
was brought to the Peninsula Hospital 
suffering with hardening of the liver 
died there early Tuesday morning at 
the age of 43. A mother, Mrs. Belle 
Bradley and a brother, Mr. Elmer B. 
Bradley survive him. He had been 
prominent in Republican politics for 
many years. The interment wan made ] 
In Parsons Cemetery, funeral services 
having been conducted by Rev. T. N. 
Hott* at bis late home on Poplar Ave 
nue. *

RESOURCES.
U. S. bondu........ ................$ 50,000 00
Hills and notes disc't'd 100,090 57

^ Premiums on bonds .. 2,371 10
' Furuiture and fixtures . 2,851 27
I Cash ........................................ 7,7»i3 92

mocausf H is n»m>. St may a/so 

possibly fool eomfortaolo: out 

t proof of its quality is im tAo 

\woariny. Our sAo»s kotp tAoir 

apt amf natty stylo, ntmim tAoir 

\eomfoHs, ant/ nofor Jiftlop 

\-*ff>tAos9 after traits miAioA nmdor 

thorn anytAiny out a pltmsurt to 

tutar. Ury a pair of our Ox- 

fora's for tAo atarm mtoatAor.

i Due from banks and
bunker*............................. 40,829 60

Five per cent. fund.......... 126 00
$204.63742

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock. ................._.$ 50,000 00
Circulation ........... ............ 12,500 00
Sirpln Fill ....... ..... 4,500 00
\Mi\M Pnflts .............. 2,000 03
Depofita............................ 88.120 75
Due to banks and bank 

ers........................................ 10,016 ti4
Bills payable (account of

bonds for circulation) 37,500 00

i HARRY DENNIS, : ,', l" Salisbury, Md,

1O

& TAVLOR'S 

CENT 1O

Reduction Sale on Watches*
UNTIL JULY 1, 1905.

N<*w is your time to get bargains in Witches. Remember the Place.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury, Md.

Or Read flchc ?
The trouble In alinnut nlwayi caiued 

liv rtcfi^tlvo cyeKlght. Alw»yn cxmnull 
un Optician when yiuir rye* tin* and 
you rnunol continue fur any IpiiHtti of 
limp to n-Kiinl mnull nbJr>cU. Whfu 
the 1-yfn mnnrt or walrr; when Hip ryr- 
I|I|H K.-I lnrt*inc-(i uflpn; or, whvu you 
luivr piilii In tin- f.vvbull, orbit, teiu- 

or fort heutl. / nrrrrrt till upticttt

"HAROLD N. FITCH,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN, 

F.ii.Uox "K," 129 Male St., taUitarr.  *.
•tullcil I'urlon njirn fn* 

anil I lit it f. m. Ayr* >Cni

Sind lor "Ik* Eye and III Care." Mines' Free. 

II

n /rum tt (  l!t a. m. 
pi«rmJ FHKK.

OUR GREAT

I
%

$204.637 42 

S. KIN(J WHITE, rasHirr.

A LIBERAL 
EDUCATION

.- .AT HOME. ;
Why fo »w»y to oollrvn wliru you ran frl 

the tame luttrucLlou »l uoiue?

THE EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE, I
OP 3AUS6URY, MD.,

willJ[r»iit you »dlploin» lit the romple-
tlun ofKuy uuoof Hie uuiuer-

oui course* utTcrtU:

'vi t:. t i 
„ . IHRS.M.P.TRUSSEU,

'I'' M iNSmUOTOM IN MUSW. ^ .*;

I MIIIM H I »M« •»++*»++

, u, .VAortAund, TrlegraiAy. Cfi*l Oir-
ACA/)KU1C (YHWeWW-'Mleew frf- 

{•oratory, Uimmun A'/i|/(U/i, Murir »ntt l-an- 
ywigf*, .Vormaf.

Write lor Catalog.

M. T. SKINNER, President.
IIMtMMI

Best Summer Medicine for Baby
Whan the hot <Un ud nlf bte ooaw. taby will be reeUaej tod AneiUh 

OBlssi«er«tftitBrampe9iu«pia»vl7. ThoiMUdio<noUwnON

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
baby1* ir*Um, and balps tbe anxloos mMbtt. 

. Freveiile Qbolera InJantom. Ateamlautsi 
Ms. MalboMIe free II you nxnUaothli paper.
9I& D. VAiDUin * ROM,

GET YOUft OUTING TOGS NOW 
FOR THE GLORIOOS FOURTH.

We take it for grunted that you want a cool Outing Suit or a 
smart Blue Serge Suit every well-dressed muu doen. That's 
the reMon we have provided ourselves with u large stock of the 
beat Summer Clothing obtainable the famous _ __....___

Michaels-Stern
Fine Clothing.

which is absolutely correct in style, tailoring, finish and fit. 
This clothing is made of fabrics scientifically tested for color 
and textile strength. This assures you garments that will hold 
their shape, lit perfectly uud keep their color.

I

//(ustin 
underwear

Commences Saturday, July 8th.

i
Blue Serge Sack Suits.

Single and double-breasted coats with broad shoulders, close- 
letting lapels fashionably cut; long vent in middle back seaiu; 
waistcoat single-breasted: trouurs correctly full and gracefully 
tapered to iu»tep.

$8.50 to $18.OO.

In Straw Hats and Haberdashery
we show all the newest effects. While the quality here is high, 
the prices are low. It will pay you to come and look.

I 
1 
i 
Î

1 i

V

We propose to make this the greatest sale in the
history of our store, and no lady can

utlbril to miss it.

\Vu have divided tho stork into six ditl'erent lots. 
.. ' . . ns follows:

V

Lot Number 1 
Lot Number 2 
Lot Number 3 
Lot Number 4 
Lot Number 5 
Lot Number 6

1O Cents 
15 Cents 
25 Cents 
5O Cents 
75 Cents 
. S1.00

V This sail- will l>«) tin- j;iv;itedt inmioy-aaver over of- 
I'fivd in this town. Come early, IwI'Dre

* • • -»•

tin.- stock is picked over.     "

9

James Thoroughgood.
J8%%%ra%&^^

R. E. & Co.
L. SALISBURY, MD
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Howard and 
Clay Streets.'

AOKNTR FH)H HUTTKRICK I'ATTKKNS 
FASHION SHKKTS FKKK.
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Baltimore, MLd. ;
Prompt and Careful Attention to Hall Orders.

WK 1'RKPAY FKKIUHT ON PURCHASES OF tS.OO OB OVER TO ANY 
KAII.ROAU STATION WH'HIN 1* MILES

Just the Things You Need Are Offered In This

Sale of Knit Underwear and Hosiery.:
Timely price advantages, just when warm weather demands au j 

increased supply.

17c 
25c 
35c 
19c 
23c

Actual Value 25c- Women's Lisle Vests. '
WhlU-HwIss Klbhed Lisle Vests, low ueck aud sleevelens, sllk-laped neck 
and arms; xlzm 4 to B. 17i\, or:! for Mr.
Actual Value JSc-Women's Lisle Vests.
White NWIKS and IH-rbv Klbhed Lisle Vents, sllk-Uped neck and arms, 
with plain or crochet nwk finish; sites 4 to u.
Actual Valut SOc Women's Imported LUls Vests.
White Swim Ribbed Lisle-Thread Vexls ofexc-elleut quality; low ueck and
"leevelfsn; xlU taped. JlVv, or3 for Jl.OO.
Actual Value 25c Women's Cotton Hose.
HeriiiMlnrr Kant Klai'k liiiuie Cotton Hose, with double soles and spliced 
net-In.
Actual Values 2«c and JSc Women's Lisle Host.
KBJ»I Hltirk aud Tun 1,Isle-Thread Hose, ID Uaute, Allover Lace and ADkle
enVol.*-. A urrttl i'ol l»-»'lluii of desirable patterns.

Clean Up Sale of

Fruit Jars and Preserving Articles.
Manon'ii Fruit Jam of good quality glass, 

with |H>rcelaln-llnrd i-»\er»; half- 
K»lli>n "I"1 . SOr. iloirn; <|iiarl »l7.c, .Vx-.; 
pint Hlr.e, 41H\ doxen.

LlxlilnliiK Krult .lars, with tl»lil-lllllUK

fuuw top*: uusrls, S1.1& dozeu; pluu, 
1.00 dtiieii.

Jelly TamtiltTK, with tight-titling tin 
lops, plain or Hulled; l.tqt, »lzr, :Bc. 
rtoi.: l-'l or ' 2 pint slxe, IHr. doz.

Porrelaln-I.lued Tops for Masoo's .lam, 
iV. doz.

Itnbb«r Kings lor Ma«on*s Jan, .tc dm.
Knbber Kings of pure gum for Mason's 

J an, lUc. dox.
Ituhber Kings,coated with wax,making

u mire seal, be. doz. 
Pnrafflne Wai, In bound blocks, IDc.

Reliable Trunks:
(lixxl, s;ifo kinds that will withstand 

travel are priced most reasonably.
the rough knocks of

Trunk* rovrriMl rvllu txtra-heavy can 
vas, Irtui Ixiunfl, LrM' trimmed. Iron
bottom, 
lined; i 
boll..

Jitlitr slrai>«, llueti
rAvli^nr lock, 4 dowel

30-111. :u-lii.

M-ln.

tV76 ».'£, fH.T'i

CsvoTSJH'overrd Trunk*. 12 hard-wood 
slats. Iron bottom, deep truy aud brass 
look. 

£Mn. &Mu. :U-lu. .'(4-tu. So-ln

t2.f«) I2.KS $3.3) C1..V, t'.'.W

Heavy Canvas-levered Trunks, 2 
trays, linen lined, bard-wood Main, 
wrupued ends; cover protected with 
dowel bolls; Iron bottom, bran lock, 
heavy clamps. 

HO-ln. «3-ln. M In.

M.ou 
M-ln.

KM
:MIU.

r.ou
40-lu.

w.au
t'auvBu-Covered Trunks, with drep tra" 

aud comtwrtmeut. Iron tiolUmi, 12 
hardwood »laU with wrapped end*, 
luck, 1 sole-lealher straps, 4 clamp*. 
Iron bound. 
•»iu. :u.lu. Xi-lu. M-lu. .'Kt-lu.

WJU HJX, ttW) 
    HaMemeut.

The Tide Of Prosperity
** STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 lUipgies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons aud 
Runabouts left over from lust yrur. I have no old style, shop-worn goods 
to offer. All my goods an- fn-sh. new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrt'iin & Sons, Norfolk. Yu.. never catch up with my orders. 
am selling u carload each week. I have al>out eight cars in stock aud 
three more to conn- in this week. Holler-bearing axles on buggies run 
one-fourth lighter, suvu your horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Ball-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run- 
., abouts are the Best $1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once a year. Wrenn 
wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than auy other make. 1 sell a 
good Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Hunabont at lower prices than others ask 
for common ones: common ones at a le^s price than others can buy them. 
I have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 

i. I have the lightest Buggy made,
in the United Static today. I ai-11 the beat, 1 sell the most, I sell the 

cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

I have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw price $4 up.

J.T.Taylor,jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.
"If UMl«nkolMlto wlsW   , " b«Cak 

the cl«rk.
"Pardon. Monslsnr, I am Madam 

Montreasor," Interrupted th» younc
 woman.

"If madam wishes." corrected the 
clerk. "I am tare (bat M. Qri«ou 
would allow the buckles to be sent to 
th« hotel, certainly, yw." v

"But I do not wish him to send It 
to the hotel," replied Madam Mon- 
tresoor. "I will call again to-morrow, 
and then, perhaps, M. OrlgoD may ua in."

"\Ve thank you," said the clerk.
Madam Montresaor left the Jewelry

 hop in the Rue Scrloe aud walked
 lowly until aha met at the next' cor 
ner a mau who bowed gravely to her
 Dd fell easily Into step at her aide.

"He was nut there," remarked Ma 
dam, briefly.

"Too bad," amid the man. "Anoth 
er day is lout."

"Yes," said Madam, "and It Is ex 
pensive, this staying at the Hotel 
Rltz. How much is left now?"

"About two thousand (ranee."
"Well, that's enough for another 

week." mused Madam, as she rud 
ber companion walked toward the 10- 
tel.

The following day Madam Montres-
 or and the man walked into Urlgun's
 hop again. The clerk who had wait 
ed upon her came forward. "M. Url- 
gun Is within," he said.

M. Urlguu at. uped forward. "What
 would It be that you wish?" he In 
quired.

Then he lookt-d at the young wom 
an. The in a a who accompanied I..T
 trollod. toward the door and stood
 winging his walking stick.

"My father." began Madame, "Herr 
Rudolph Rlchter, wishes me to select 
the gift which he proposes for my 
birthday. Yesterday your assistant 
wu_s good enough to show me 11 ilhi- 
moad buckle which wuuld please me."

Cirlgon stared at her again. Her 
eyes dropped und a faint flush came. 
Into her cheeks under the steady 
gaze.

"Would It be the Burmah buckle?" 
asked Orlgon, Anally.

"Perhaps. The man did not say," 
replied Madam.

lirlgon turned to a huge safe and 
took from It a tray containing gems 
which an export would have valued
 t more than oue fortune.

"That IB the one," said Madame, 
pointing to the moat beautiful plecu 
In the tray.

"That Is the Burmah buckle," said 
GrlKou.

"And Its price," Inquired Madame. 
"Eighty thousand franca." said Url- 

gon
Madame picked up tne buckle and 

held It to her throat. "Is It veil, 
there'.'" she asked, and her glance fell 
straight Into the eyes of Urlgon. 

"Adorable," said the Frenchman. 
"Tomorrow." continued Madame, 

"Is my birthday   the first since the 
death of my husband   and uiy father 
desires to give me whut I like best. 
Now. If Monsieur wouid be good 
enough to bring the buckle to the hotel 
to-night 1 have no doubt that Herr 
Rlchter will purchase It from him."

That evening Urlgou went to the 
Hotel Kltz. Herr Rlohter appeared, 
saying that his daughter was lu the 
garden. With Urlgou he went lu 
search of her.

They found her In the balcony. (Irl- 
(on seated himself beside her and 
Herr Rlchter walked away.

Urlgon took the wonderful gums 
from the case. "1 do not know," he 
began, "If Madame understAuds love 
at flret sight. She has had the good- 
ness to tell me that she has been but 
recently made a widow through the 
unfortunate death of her husband I 
have seen Madame driving lu the 
Bols these many days, but until yes 
terday when she came to my shop I 
had not known how much I loved 
her. If Madame will deign to show me 
the favor of hoping that I may ask 
her to bo my wife, then she will ac 
cept from me the Burmah buckle In 
token of her favor."

Madame looked at him wonderlugly. 
""Monsieur IB good," »he aald.

Urlgon laid the buckle In her hand. 
"It ahall be as Madam* wUhes," hu 
 aid. He bjweJ and bade her good 
night. On the veranda b« met llerr 
HIchtiT. "I have asked you daughter 
to be my wife," he said, "and I have 
left with her the Burmah buckle for 
hi r birthday gift."

Klcbler wunt bock to the balcony. 
Mndarne held up the buckle for him 
tu nee.

"That was easier than stealing It," 
he said, briefly.

Then he continued. "What will you 
do? Shall we lake the midnight train 
lor Berlin?"

"No." nhe replied, "I shall marry 
him. Then I shall give the gem* to 
you

A month later Qrtgon and Madatue 
Mont retmor were married. She wore

WOMEN MAKE PAPER MONEY.

Even Guides at Bureau of ErrgraVtfti 
and Printing Ar» 6lrlfr.! :

The (iov<>rnim>nl and the banks, an' 
even the po-.t office, would be In i 
hole for a time If all the women In th< 
Buroau of Engraving and Prlntlni 
should drop dead all at once. Why 
you can't even go over there ami loot 
around without a womui to show you 
All the guides to the Bureau for lh« 
'benefit of tourists and other Icnorair 
people are women. These guKie.s wll 
explain bow American mOiWy 1» 
printed on the back, then put lu coU! 
storage, whore U goes through a dry 
Ing process; then iorted and the' 1m 
perfeotaheeta thrown out; tbenprlntc-d 

ou the face, anJ then perforated aiu1 
put up In packages to be sent to lut 
Treasury fur the Government seal.

"It Is seven days after a bill Is print 
ed ou I La back beforu It Is printed ou 
the fac«," said this vLMor's guide, "ll 
takes thirty days to make a silver dol 
lar bill, and forty to make a gold one 
The gold one Is printed three times, 
twice on one side, because It hns to 
have tihe word 'gold' and a llule 
splotch of gold on this side; before the 
fafv i-in be irlnted." From the Woah< 
In^ton Post.

, aooner or later It will get into th*
.Joints and cause needless wear and
^expense. A good polishing oil IH all
that la n«oeseary and brightness 1*
Ihm secured w I (flout fear of damage

Porridge may be turned out of the
saucepan without leaving any ad her
Ing to tie bottom if, after the pan hu
heea removed from the fire, It be left
for * f«rw minuted standing on stone;
or something cold. The porridge will
uot b* cooled to any great extent by
this and waate will be prevented.

Whea the -bundles of table knlvef 
become looee or come off they can b* 
easily mended with resin. Pour a IK 
1le powdered resin Into the handle ol 
the knife, then heat the part of the 
blade which fits Into the handle till 
It is rod hot and thrust Into th« 
handle. When cool Uie blade will be 
found to be firmly fixed In.

Meat bonea, scraps of meat and 
small portions of left-over vegetable* 
oan be utilized In a soup by cooking 

tfcem slowly until the meat and vege 
tables ore soft, then straining througl 
a flue colander. Set this soup uwa) 
overnight and in the morning remov« 
the fat and strain again; then odd 
seasoning and use as a stock for on) 
dMtred soup.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

Alter January lit, 1004, will occupy 
office* at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

Keeping the House Cool.
Of all Uir rooms In the Jiuu.sf It Is 

particularly Important to keep the bed 
rooms cool.

WlndowH should be closed and 
blind.s shut at midday, to keep out the 
hut, stilling air. and clien thrown wide 
open In the i-venlng, when the air la 
generally cooler.

This in<4!i..d carried out In the cel 
lar IH eiiuully sajll.sfaclory. and each 
cellar window when open at night 
should have coarse wire grating fitted 
Into K.

.Kitchen windows should never be 
closetT If there Is a fire burning In 
the stove.

In summer l.he wls» luumekopper 
arranges lu-r cooking «o 'ii.it i!i;.ro la 
no excessive heal except In thf inurn-
It*.

UlspenHi- with the ran;v. :'ii'l use 
only an oil or (fas stove, txct'p' «n 
Ironing days, or when an exlr, 1 ir^e 
amount of hot wat>-r !* w:uii,>il. In 
small families llie KI-* or oil stove can 
be used altogether.

When the family Is large, on Iron 
Ing (lays It I." wlac to lake udvaulnge 
Of Ihe strong fire to p«Mk meat eiio.i 
to last for i.lii'.-e il:iya, ami al.-.u 
bake bread and pies.

Champion Ice Cream Eat r. 
"American girls are without doubt 

Ihe greatest Ice cream i-iler;. any 
w.here In the world. Knslnnd am 
France are fond of fru/.i'ii puddlni;H 
Jces and the like. Few persons lu 
either country, however, rare for Ire 
cream <o the name extent (b-nt the 
Americans do. It might be tia'd that 
like baseball and pie hublt. it Is dl'l- 
tlnctly an AmTlciii failing.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate wan after me con- 

inuoualy" wriU'H F. A. (Julledge, Ver- 
:ienu, Ala. ' I bad n terrible case of 
Piles catming 24 tumor*. When all 
failed Kucklen'n Arnion S' Ivo cured 
me. Equally KIKIC! for HuriiH and all 

nod pniim Only 9ftj nt nil drug

Uipliilieriu rrlivvcii in twenty inin- 
uteu. Almost mirtic.ulous. Ur. Thoiu- 
a<)' Electric Oil. At any drug utore. *

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Mtreov
BalUbury, Md.

A man In attendance to KTOOU> you 
after the bath.

Shoes ihlned for D ctuU and the 
BEST 3HAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUHY, MD 

Near Opera Hona*.

CHICHUKCBV^NUSH
PENNYROYALHLLS

 at**. AItrmjm reliable. Esiallta, ask nrasjrltt tut 
CHICHEHtKB-M KNUUirt In Bel and 
«J«M metallic boxes, sealed with bine ribbon.

imtlommmm* Imitation*. Bu/ofyoarDTnnM, 
or send 4r. In Knmps for Psiruralaur*, TsMtt' 
SBosilmU siul "Hellef for LsuM*a." u> Maw, 
br ratarn nail. IO.*aoTesUmonlaU> Bold by 
 Jl Druftlsts.

OHIOBB8TBR ORBtflOAL OO. 
BIOS) MsvllaoBi sj^Busr*.

.___:. MsatUa tals iaiir.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fonlshiig Undertikers and Prutieal 

Enbilners.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work iloue in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

BRIGHTS 
DISEASE

Many people who are neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright's Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

PILES «*'"«alsil»ysaaai

Foil stock of Rpbes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Fun»ral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 1W.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND f LOOR,

Church Jc division Mix., SALISBURY,

 Is  

|7

D. Mt. 
X. C, .riu. : 

Ura." Dr. S. M. ....    TW» dn »lnn 
Dr. li. u utom. riuuivs. IMa 
«ii« ,1 a J~", I km taM M 

«^-«.    °-» »»»   
 aanii SMIBT. uneAsma. M.

Hold In Hallsbnry bjrTrulU* 
Free Sample.

rail for

its worst forms.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
When slowing prunes add out- or 

two spoonfuls of red currant jt'lly to 
the water In which the pruno* aro 
utewed.

A tinned saucepan should never be 
used for cooking spinach. Neither
should 
through

tills vegetable 
u wire sieve.

be pa«*e<l

SPECIAL BARGAINS

To clean ail enameled baili tub rub 
off all the utalns with a clutii dipped 
In paraffin, then wajrh with HOSP and 
wuler and finally dry with a soft cloth.

To recurl a feather boa which has 
become damp from rain or dew rub la 
a handful of common salt and shaka 
It before a bright fire until It Is quit* 
dry.

To remove panes of Kla^a thickly

FOLK'S
KIDNEY

CURE
stops irregularities, strengthens 
the urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kid 
neys so they will perform their

FnENCH FBULE
PILLS.

»•'•' I

fctli.es p ,. wui 1,1.1, sMlwrt. R.npln»-n.. Irinrdt
asn vum >»d j~i .rj.t, u it.
»mno anoiou CO.. sos T4. UNW«T». ft.

A LASTINB PROOF
of the comfort and efllcacicB of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense Rome of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonuorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, Ml) 

Next Door to Postofflce.

gold In Salisbury by Trnltt & HODS.

LADIES
DR. UFRIICQ'S tOMPODXD.

fl«fr,ipr«<1jr rtimUtor: 25o«nti. DrunUU or malt 
BuokUlfreu. DR. LA KR AN CO. Pb 11*3* I phi*. Pa.

0 rU>t IUi!iU*u M l*i* \ 
Is U.rmi.r. for nrini til J,.' 
  »|<| olfif* IJirdi. »nd rat». 

F l«| lull lonj. lt»«ulik<»i|l.. 
n«««U «i Jmifl.U. gr br fc^l.
riiM.*r>-A UIRD rooo co

400 N. )rd 81, Ph

Tti>wtu.TaisaB«iMk*u

functions properly. Ik-nlthy kid- 
" " strain out the impurities 

the blood as it passes
neys 
from

cover the putty with aofl soap. This 
will render the putty eoft, when It 
can bo easily scraped oft and the 
glass removed.

A hod which creaks with every 
movement of the afeepter may be 
silenced by removing the ulsu and j 
wrapping their ends In newspapor bo- 
fore replacInK Uiem.

To remove tar a talus nib ihn marks 
with lard and Uien leave f»>r a few 
houra that thi^tar may m»ften; s|xing- 
Ing with spirits of turpentine will ilmn 
remove the ntuln.

To cloan a mirror first srMwiirp ovet 
tale Klass with u little aplrll. t)<cn iliurt 
It over with Kome powdered blue tied 
up In muxlln. Rub tills off with « 
cloth and Ki* 1' u final polUth with f 
silk handkerchief

Do not ime the liallihrlck i..r nthet 
jrltty subtitaii^f for cl-inln;: t;i;ir. foi

HOMAB A. EDISON, tht l«- 
vcntor, in mapping out the 
problems of the future, rives 
first place to the necessity of 
6gbttng the bacteria which 
give ua oar diseases. Next 
to the actual bacteria of dis

-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

ease, the mosqultos and files 
are the most dangerous enemies of man.

-_- -.-___. ..-_..._...__. _... _.  The mosonlto with its bite injects Into our 
the tluruiah buckle at her throat. The " '", "' ' *cllow fev"' '"* olh"./«tri 
following duy the papers told how

through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular 
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few days and prevent 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine If your kid 

neys are out of order by (letting aside 
for 24 hours a bottle of tho urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it 
Is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust 
sediment or small particles float about 
in It, your kidneys are diseased, and 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be 
taken at once.

a. B. Birhans T.atlflss Altar
Four Years.

a  . taraMt of OirlUlt tester. N. r, wrttei: 
"About four yrarx avo I wrote you stating that 

I had been entirely currcl of a severe kldner 
trouble br uklnv less than two bottleaot FoleT'S 
Kldoer Cure. U entirely stopped tho brlck- 
doat sediment and pain and symptoms ofkldner 
disease, disappeared. I am Kind to sar thai I 
Have neyrr hut a return ot any of those symp 
toms durtDff tlio four years that havo elapsed, 
and I am erldnntly cured In may cured, and 
hearlllv recomim-nu I'oluy's Klilijur Curu to any 
One suffering (rum kldury or bluddcr trouble." 

Two »li«s, 6Oo and 1OO.

tor* BY
WHITE & LEONARD

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BOH HOW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY. MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
hare borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over BRaiu, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address) or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
U'.' N. Ulvtslou Hi., Salisbury, Md. 

THOH. HKRKY. JTesldeut,

MM »f th« Bovili. (TiolinMortoi. Sarnm.r Co 
lrl>ls( r»l.t, FnttlDc aad l-'rjlil it CliiUr... t>4 tit 
,f Mtloii of ihi Bu>m».Fi»nd Uowili liclclrnl u, ChllJr.« 
isd Qrova r«noBt. Nomtlur hcvM**r« Ui* ilUik.lk 
IM   ? lr U«a blows to ftil. Prlr* 2^ erMI rf-Hv.r. i l-f 
ull U»7 r. O. l.lh.U. S. or( .«»J...n r «» I   I i   .. 
s  » «  ! QM for «»»r irij ^ r --. Hi,- 1 i . I...I*,, , 
UB.JOS. P. HTLtK. ouuN.^.d KI.. r,!!,.:-!., ., !  .

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KiiliTlulninvnt-Tlial IB, pk-anurr to yoiit 
Kllf»ln_lKH'« not iU>|H-lHl i>ii HIP iiioliry you 
spend, but tiu your own kunwlrdvr of liow in 
receive and exttudK liiMpltullty. Chrl«llu« 
Terhuae Uvrrlok lrll» y,m nil atxiut It Posi- 
pald SO cruts.
E. L CLODE. Publllh.r. 156 Filth A>|.. N<w Ysrk

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
r-RACTlCAl, DKNTIHTH, 

Uffloe on alalu Htrei't, vallsliury, Maryland

Weorftr our pmlessl.mal st-rvlrrs to tbs 
sublloalall liours. Nllrtms Uiuli Uaa ad- 
oilnlat«re<l tu those desiring It. Oue can B |. 
  ays b« found at home. Visit Vrluocss AUD* 

ry i u PI u4%y  

DO VOU KELLEF* A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

aryestReal Estate Brokers In the South,
J. A. .Jones A- Co. Imvf u larger Hulection of

papers
Madamv Orlgon had been robbed of 
her jewels, and later In Berlin the 
jewuUrs were buying unset gems of 
great value from a man who would 
have been recognized In the Rue 
Bcrlhe as Herr Rlchter. the father of 
Madame Moulrussor.

But lirlgou bad more gurus, and hb 
told Ills wife that the Ions of tho 
buckle should be ruplacud on her next 
birthday.  Heiirl Dronaii, In San Frail- 
Cisco Call.

Stock Fiiruis, Fruit ami 
to show purcluufisi-H 

real cHtutc dualer in 
('all or writ« for

ruck Farms,
other 

South. 
Honie-

George Washington was ao opposed 
to lying lu any form that he refused 
tu *s>tabll»h a weather bureau 4urlng 
bis administration.

ekurn < inidu,"ina|> or 
other information.

J.A.JONES&CO.--",-  VOKSEMI
I5BURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
" Lots, Hanufaoturing Sites.

Katy Lesson In Polltki. 
"Good evtiulug. Mr. Buttln," said 

Qladyn .rUlnf to cruet th« caller. "Mr. 
Honey mid I wore JUKI dlttcuxHlng uol 
Itlcs when you arrived Wo havu biien 
arfuluK about the difference between
 > majority and plurality."

"Well." aald Mr. Buttln, with a pat 
ronlilnc xlanca at Mr. Honey, "It U
 sully understood. A majority U 
preponderance of fawor bolweoii two 
parties, while ft plurality Is an excess 
over all.

"Ah, yet," sighed Miss Gladys. "It 
U Just like the old sayiM that 'two 
U company and three la a crowd,' lan'i It?"

And the mMntat look that patted 
between Qladyt and Mr. Honey con 
vine** Mr. Buttla UMt he h*4 »«* 

eins malaria, yellow fever, an other fata 
roubles. The fly, with spongy feet, collects 
he Invisible germs of diseases, spreads 

them over our food and poisons ua with 
7phoid, cholera and other plagues of toe 

human race.
Dr. Pierce, the eminent ph»«U-lan <<f Buf 

falo, N. Y., says, Ml i-ach person will urn- 
slder his system as an army of men which

illlMie controls as a general ;un\ will see tn Its 
>roper provisioning unJ that it has plciitT 
>f ammunition in the shape of good rci
blood, be will b* able, to overcome the 
enemy In these germs of disease." Rvery 
healthy man has fi»« million red blood 
corpuscles to every squar* millimeter of 
Mood. The best tonic for Increasing the red 
blood corpuscles and building up healthr 
tissue is no doubt Dr. Plerce's Golden Med 

covery. This medicine has been on 
the market for over a third of a century 
and numbers its cures by the thousand.

Many popular patent medicines or tonics 
art nude up largely of alcohol and will 
shrink the corpuscles of the blood and 
make them weaker for resistance. What 
is needed is an alterative extract, like Dr. 
Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery, made 
of roots and herbs, without U>« use of alco 
hol, that will attiat the atoaWh in asslmi. 
lating or taking from the food such ele 
ment* as are required for the blood, also aa 
alterative that will aatlst the activity of the 
liver and cause it to throw off the poisons 
in the blood. Whan we btvc accomplished 
this we have put tbc system in a fortified 
condition to strong that it caa repel the 
g«rnis of disease which we (lid every 
where in the street-cart, the thops, the 
factories, the btdroosaa. wherever man* 
people congregate, or wbtre fanlight and 
good air do not pwutratt.

Accept nosubslitfcte for "Golden Medical 
Discovery," Th*ra it nothing "Just at 
food" for dlaaaaes of the stomach, blood 
and lungs.

Neglected constipation nuaos headache, 
haartabuni. soar stomach, foal taut In the 
mouth, blllousaess. ptmplss, and palpita 
tion of the heart Constipation it promptly 
cored by Dr. Fiarot'tMeatasrt PaUeta. C*a 
fee solid caeea, othenriae two.

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE NU3.

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Llvar, Jaun- , 
dice, Dlzzlneu, and all troubles arts- 
ing (rom an Inactive or sluggish liver, 
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They act promptly and never f ripe. 
They are so dainty that 11 Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or (our act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

PISPAUSO DULY SV
!. DeWltt Jc Co., Chlc»|

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-ground Hour; fancy 
pa tent roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chop*, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AKD ALL  

F XT 1ST B3 E, A. T, 'WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Q. W. D. WALLER.
ATTOHNBY-AT-LAW,

Second Floor "Advertiser" Building.
8AUBBUBY, MARYLAND.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE I ~ OL

MEDICINE
MTSTKaiODI IN ITS ACTIOKI O
tuavBixoui IN ITS icmortt
QUICK IM OITIMU SUCUaTI 

V*t EitaraaUj Oalj. IW Osrta«

RHEUMATISM. 
NKURALCIA

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense, ^

Home of the beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance 'on our books is 
increasing every year,

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

ROOM SO.

Summer Sport
'" 'moo "" your Illcynle wlinn U In

..  iii'^/lfT' " r  "'  ""lun.'brlng II to us ami 
jTy Tour^iifuVirju^;1, 0^"- "'  >°U °- - 

«*-WK ARI> CLOSINU OUT OUR STOCK OP 
WHL'KLS AT A URBAT RljUUCTION FO« T«B 
NBXT THIRTY DAYS.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,



,. . .. . . ..,.

SALISBURY ADVfiRTiSEfc, sAtisftUfeV Mb., JULY ft,

Thorough and practical instruction in Bookkeep 
ing, Office Practice, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting 
and English. Day and evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
in either Shorthand or Combined Courses.

1207 Chestnut Street
-Write for catalogue..

Philadelphia

Real Estate Suburban.
K. P. Builey offers for sule vacant lots of great variety. Prices from 

$50 up, depending on size and location. I have sold more than forty of 
these lots since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

.THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

with Hie benefit of the Insurance Clause attached. The property is in Cam- 
den District, five minutes' walk to the large mill of Jackson Brothers Co 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets are 40 feet wide and are so laid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to C'amden Avenue, making this one of th 
prettiest sites for building purposes iu the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same at my office.

RCUBCN P. BAIbDY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

HERE AT HOME.
Salisbury Cltlzea* Gladly Testify.

It is testimony like the following 
hat has placed "The Old Quaker Rem 

edy" M> far above competitors. When 
Kjople right at horn* raise their voice 
n praise there is no room left for doubt 
iead the public statement of a Salis 

bury citizen:
E. Sampson Truitt, farmer and owner 

of fertilizer factory, residing on East
huroh Street extension says; "My 

first experience with kic'ney complaint 
was felt a year a to last February, It 
commenced with pains in my left side 
and worked around to the small of my 
back. The pain was quite severe for a 
day or so and after that trouble from 
ihe kidney secretions existed for which 
[ used many well known remedies. It 
is true I received some relief but the 
last of them I used Doan'e Kidney 
Pills which I procured. They checked 
the trouble to a great extent. I believe 
them to be all that is claimed for 
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 cents. 
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents tor the United States.

Remember the name, Doan'e, and 
take no other. *

The Independent Democrats of Cecil 
county, in convention at Oeutervillo, 
indorsed the administration of Gover 
nor Warfleld, and adopted resolutions 
condemning the Poo dinf ranch (sement 
amendment.

MARYLAND ITEMS.
A fall from a bicycle resulted in a 

broken arm for Arlie Lane, eight yearn 
old, at Bnrrigville, Friday.

The body of an vinknown white 
man was washed ashore near Swan 
Point, Wednesday.

A set of altar hangings has been 
[iven St. Andrew's Church, Andora, 
)y George A. Steele in memory of his 
wife.

The Haman Bill.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
By mutual consent the firm of J. H. 

Dashiell & Bro. will be

DISSOLVED-

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh That 
Contains Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
MUM of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputeblephyslcians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by K. J. Cheney A Co., To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cun».be sure you get the genuine. It 
1s taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co. Testi 
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 7Ac, per 
bottle.

Take Hull's Family Tills for const! 
pation.  

Parts of a human skeleton wore uu- 
urthert while excavating at D«lbert'a 

boat yards, Elk J^anrllrrg. Wt \vpt-k.

Romeo Abrahams, aged 15, of Port 
Deposit, swam to Lapidu.n> ami hack, 
two miles in two hours, without leav 
ing the water.

While walking in his sleep, Harri- ' 
son W. Vickers. Jr., of Cheatertown, 
fell from a socond story window nud 
fractured his right leg-

Daring the fiscal year ending Jnno 
30, 17,000 has been spont on roads by 
Cecil cconnty, while but 120,000 was 
assessed for the purpose.

The full cost of the new pipe, organ 
of the Havre de Grace Presbyterian 
Church. $1.050 has been met by the 
ladies of the congregation. -

The Democrats ot Carol i no county 
will hold their primaries July a:«. 
The county convention will be held nt 
Denton three days Inter.

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folk<, and to come older ones 
Easily cared. Doan's Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure 
At any drug store, 50 cents.

This will afford a rare opportunity 
to obtain

re Ui youc 
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HIGH-GRADE GOODS AT 
MARK ABLY LOW PRICES.

Our stock consists of

Boots. Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Carpets, Mattings, Etc.

Ab (iofxlit Charged During ^fi\» Salt,

J. H. Dashiell &,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Captain A. SUnley Brymn, a native 
of Queen Anne's county, and for ten 
yean captain of the police schooner, 
Frolic, of the oyster nary, was in the 
county lait week and mingled freely 
among the oystermen of the Fourth and 
Fifth district*.

He returned to Baltimore, where he 
uow resides on Thursday and in an in 
terview with a representative of the 
Baltimore Son stated:

"The history of the oyster in Mary 
land waters, if pertaining to 'Darkest 
Africa,' might be read without causing 
surprise or comment. It is dlsgTocefnl { 
that nucli a record should be a bar to 
Maryland's boasted progregsiveneM. i 
'he savages of Africa could have done : 
o lew to perpetuate. j 
'' Forty yenra BRO oysters were so 

If-nftinl in onr waters that a longer 
ould realize handsomely from a day's 
atch soiling at 15 cenU per bushel. 
Us independence was marked and com 

mented upon by the farmefp among 
whom ho lived, and from the proceeds 
of his labor towns have been bnilt 
along the water courses of Maryland 
and mechanics were employed and mer 
chants prospemV Shipyards worked 
full time to supply craf tutor the tra«li> 
nnd along every waterway of the State 
could bo soon improvised plaul build 
ing boats to meet the demand of the 
oyster industry and prosperity attended i 
every branch of the business, from the i 
1'.' year old Iwy nt the cull board to '• 
the packer.

"Five years ago conditions had be 
come so discouraging that the writer 
sought other employment. While not

When you want a ple.tant laxative i'" ih* b« l |"«VI '»»  «J«P» I*"*'1 n '>°» 
that is easy to.take and certain to act, «'  ~"'»««O.,H by mqmry and .nv-sti-

^ i K«tion. I have not neglected any

A\frgclable Prcpnraliop. for As 
similating the Food nndReguIa 
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Chwrrul- 
ncss and Rcsl .Contains ncillicr 
Jpitmi, Morphint1 norXiivcral. 
>"OT "NARCOTIC.

Apcrfecl Remedy forronslipo- 
Ron, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fowrish- 
ness nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Vac Simile Signature of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature 

of

use Chamberlain's Stomach and I.iver 
tablets- For sale by all dealers. '

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Choleralnfantu.ru, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry always on 
hand. , *

What's the secret of happy, vigorous 
health? Simply keeping the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and the kidneys 
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit 
ten does it. *

Oat of a flock of 400 young chickens 
owned by Mrs. Charles K Price, of 
near (jueenstown, 200 havo been kill 
ed within the past few days by a oat. 
Her husband caught tho animal eating 
a chicken and shot it.

Bro.

Four year old. Nelson Sweet, son 
of Elwood N. Sweet, of El t ton. while 
visiting relatives iu Philadelphia, net 
fire to his clothing while playing 
with matches, aud was hudly burned.

Night Was Her Terror.
I "I would cough nearly all night 
I long," writes Mr*. 1'lion. Applegnte, of 

lexandria, Ind , "and could hardly 
et any sleep. I had consumption so 
ad that if 1 walked a block 1 would 
ough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
hen all other medicines failed, three 
1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Uls- 
overy wholly cured me and I gained 
Spounds." It's absolutely guaranteed 

to cure Coughs, Colds, Ijidrippe, Hron- 
hltis and all Throat and Lung Trou- 
lea. Price SOc an.l $1.00. Trial hot- 
les free at all druggists. *

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
We ar« thr aolr acenta lor the Hlatr of Maryland for;tlir YAWMAN A KKBK 

HIUNG DF.V1CKH. We cull particular atu-utlmi to the ueefulueu of Iheae filing 
device*, and we will be glad to i|uote prlcei on appllcatlen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY".
Coiiirclil StitlODers and Printers. Office Firiltvrilud SehHl Sipplln.

Milton D. Speese & Co.
Commission Merchants.

Special attention givon to handling of all kinds of 
Fruits and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED, QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1 423 N. Third Street, Harrleburq, Pa.

Ulman Sons' 4th Anniversary Sale
Commences THURSDAY MOMING, July Eth.

Thin Hiale Will l>o*ilii*ly Cluxe Saturday Kight, July Ibth.
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Two valuable colts owuetl by J. M.
Moore and Mrs. Halllf M. Canlt, tlieti 
'hnrsday from vatiuK parls green left 
n a field on the former'* farm, near

Hliowell.

Brutaly Tortured.
A case came to light that for per- 

Istont and unmirciful torture has per- 
taps never been equalled. Joe (loloblck 

of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For K> years 
endured insufferable pain from Rheu 

matism and nothing relieved me 
hough I tried everything known. I 

oame across Electric Bitters and it's 
the greatest medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles of It completely 
relieved and cured me " Just as good 
'or Liver and Kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfac 
.Ion guaranteed by all druggists. *

Woman is often referred to by man 
as "doubling his joys aud halving his 
sorrows." That may be compliment 
ary bat it would neom to be rather 
hard on the woman. For iu plain 
terms it meauH thut wlivro things are 
Koing wt'll with tin' man hix wife 
makes thorn go bettor. Hat when 
thing arc going ill with him, hn ex 
pects tho wif.) to shim* half liin liur- 
den. And there's more troth than 
poetry in this presentation of nuwcii- 
line sulrlHlinenH. Men don't apprtx-iato 
tho fact that tho strain of motherhood 
alone in a burden bigger than all the 
loads that reat npon main shoulders. 
They see tho wife grow thiiTT pale, 
norvons and worn without n thought 

tat she is over hardened. Among 
10 pleasant letters riveived hy Dr. 
ieroe are those from huHtmnds who 
ave waked up before it was too latu 

o the crushing burdens laid upon the 
ife, and lu the search for help havo 

ound Dr. Pleroo's Favorite Pretcrlp- 
on, a restorative which has given 
aclt to the mother health of the 

uaiduu's ImppinesM. '.'favorite Pre 
scription" always helps, and almost 

Iways curvH. It has perfectly cured 
inety eight out of every hundred 

women who have used it when aftlirt- 
with diseases peculiar to*womcu.

JO
ftr Cent. Of

on all 
Regular Good*

during 
TMi Salt Only.

M OMTI HNM
SONS

THE HOME FURNISHERS uiu*,,

Thu thirty eighth annual meeting 
of the Maryland Stato Teachers' As 
sociation will bo hold lit the liluo 
Mountain House on July II to U.

Working Night And Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever was made is L)r. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak 
ness into strength, liitlessness Into 
energy, brsln fag into mental power 
They're wonderful in building up the 
health. Only S5o per box. Sold ty 
all druggists.

Elinuan Hover, a froi)(ht conductor, 
of Havre de Uracii. Is ono of three 
holrs of Jarob Heightcr. who diod in 
Hail Kraut isco iu IStni. loaviug 
14,000.000.

Good For Stomach Trouble and Constipation
'Chamberlain's Htomach and Live: 

Tablets have done me a great deal o 
good," says C. Towns, of Kat Purtage 
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild physl 
the|after effects sre not .unpleasant, am 
I recommend them to all who stifle 
from stomach disorder." For sale by 
all dealers.

If Nervous and Run Down
 Imply Improve your clrculitlmi. Kcmoveth 
wule matter that cloxi the blood l>y uklni 
lUmoa's Wll»~ihrn tone the ucrvout tyitcai 
with the Tonic 1'rllrU. All lu oue box loi it ct 
sad rnpaty bsck If not uglified.

Kor ul» by It. K. Truitt

  WanMdi Lady or »»ntleiu»u of 
tduaatloa to travel far a arm or 
ul. Halarr tlfin p*r y«a* aad 
plad w««kly. Addnss If. PtrclvaL 
 nry, MO;

Ball

Business News. 
  Don't fail to soo Porduo & Uuu- 

iy'n largo stock of carriages mid runa- 
>onts if you want to save flvo dollars 
n the deal.

 WANTED.   10 men in uach state 
to travel, tack signs, and distribute 
samples and circulars of our K'xxls. 
Salary $75.00 p»»- mouth. $3. IX) )>or
ay for oxixinsen. KlIHLAN CO., 

D«])t.,S. Atlas Building. Chicago.

  A. W. Woodcock, fJTMalu Street, 
Salisbury, Md. , has n very uiro lot of 
Violins, Rows, and Arrnnliotm that 
10 is selling very low. -t.

 WANTED.   Energetic man to 
represent theSouthoru Mutual Invest 
ment Co. Excellent projiosltlon Utar-
ng thi) ulowst liiHiiection. Doing 

buisneas in thirty soven states. Only 
men of good standing, who aru ready
o furnish bond need apply. Address 

P. O. Box 8no. Wlliulngtou. Del.

  Wanted   Reliable party to rep 
resent us iu Salisbury nnd surrounding 
erritory for sale of Baking Powder, 
iplcos, EitraotH, teas nnd coffee to 

couintnorH. Liberal Inducement* to 
iHir party. Addrens Oritud Union 

Tea Oo., Entaw and Islington Street 
Haltimore, Md.

  WANTED.   Ludy or gentleman 
of fair education to travel for flrui of
 250,000 capital. Salary $1.072 per 
year, payable weekly. KxpousuH ad 
vanced. Address, (loo. It. Clown, 
Salisbury. Md.

branch in tho soarrh for knowledge. 
Tho tongor, buyer, dredger, measurer, 

and packer have all returned tho 
name answer to my inquiries, 'tho busi 
ness is on tho bum,' am* unless some 
thing is done to increase tho supply of 
oysters iu Maryland tho industry is 
doomed.

"The Hainan Oyster Bill, its pre 
sented at the last session of tho Legis 
lature, contained all the requirements 
to protect private against corporate 
interests planting in State waters by 
nou resident* prohibited; planting in 
county waters allowed only to residents 
of the comity by limiting tho acreage, 
giving all a show and presenting a 
monopoly bv making ovstenneu and 
boatmen a preferred class. What 
moro should bo asked? What more 
could be offered to induce oystormeu to 
endorse a measure, the purpose ol 
which is to better their condition?

"I wiw exceedingly pleased to Hud 
on my recent trip to my native comity 
that in the very heart of tho oyster 
region of Qneen Anne's county a largo 
majority of tho farmers are iu favor of 
the Hainan Oyster Bill, and the lead 
ers among tho nystormnn, as well as 
a groat number- porha|m a majority of 
tho thinking people among the oyster 
men generally in tho part of tho coun 
ty I visit«>d. are In favor of the same 
measure.

"Thu oysti-rinou are men of greater 
intulligcni-K than Is supposed by some 
people. They have very careiullv 
studied this bill, and while they were 
prejudiced against it at flrst, owing 
principally to tin- schemes of politic 
ians, thero is a strong tide of opinion 
running iu favor of this legislation, 
[f some one man in each one of the 
tido water counties had the courage to 
make a canvass for tho Legislature on 
this issuo the result would surprise a 
great many people.

"Many of them expressed a desire to 
see Mr. Human, who Is also going there 
to visit them. It is a slander and out 
rage to say that they would meet Mr. 
Hainan in anything hut a courteous 
way. KitNtcrn Shore people are not 
savages and are not cowardly, and 
they would bo glad to meet anybody, 
no matter what their opinions are, to 
discubs the oyster question even if 
they do not ugroo with them.  Centre- 
vllie Observer. Md.

Wo havo recevlod the annual cata 
logue of tho Wilmington Conference 
Academy which is very complete. Th is 
institution Is doing a good work in 
preparing Undents for College, etc. It 
iiTlootuod at Dover. Del;. Prof. E. 
L.'.Orons'is the principal.

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA^                \ -W vnw   V itin

.

N KW YOKK, 1'HIL.A. A NOKKOI.K It. K. 

"CAP« CIIAK1.K.1 IlOfTK." I

Time table in effect June .">, 100J. 
NORTH BOCXT>TRAIKH. 

Leave a. in. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
forumotith......... 7 a 5 *i
Old lN>lnt Ciimrt X «i 7 3> 
Cape Charlen(arr In 4» H lu 
Cape CharlM llveltl M » £> 
Poi-oiuoke City... 1 (W 11 4il ii 'i'< 
Halhibury ............ 1 4» H S5 7 ;r 
Delroar (arr. ........ 1 U7 12 M 7 V> 

p.m. a.m. a.m.

Wllmlngum ........ .1 U) 4 li 1113 
Baltimore............ 7 lu « In 'J UO 
Waahlnglon ........ X l/> 7 r, .1 II 
Philadelphia (Iv.. .'> M K IX 12 M

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Moi'Tii BOUND THAIMH. 
Ijeave a. m. p.m. it. in. 

NewYork. ........... 7 M x a 
Philadelphia (lv..|ll Hi II lift 7 40 
Washington ........ 7 (XI il !n

WllmlnitUin. .......Hi SS II .Ml XW

H 06 
1 Vi X W
s ox u ;ia 
s m 10 oo
p.m. pm

S 4» 
1* 411 
M 41
X Ol)

iu :w 
p.m. V-"'

a.m. a.m 
11 M 

3 Ul 
12 45 

1 4H 
X il

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington <1 Batto. H. H

I>KLAWAHE~DIV1810N. 
on and after Mar a, i«04.trmlni will leave 

HAI.IMIUWY u follow*
KOBTIIWARD.

a.m. ».m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 
H»n,burvLv|ij » p <f7 ( i « SOB
l>elmar..........|l » p 10 (8 01 ft is f X,
Laurel.......... 1 2u 7 ») HI'.' » Z! 1 M 
Beafold. ........ 1 SI 7 .11 8 77 J Si 4 U 
Cauai.n. ...... n Ml M K Mil 
Bridget III*... 1 4« 746 S 41 » 44 4 K 
Greenwood.. 7 M 14* 262 4tt 
Parmlngtoo. II UJ fa U N 11

OccijiCllY... 
IB.C.*A.Hy. ...... ...... |S 40

HarrTnglouAr. .... ...... S U 2 U

Harrlngtou._a 18 k 11 III JUS 445 
KelUtn. .......... t » Oil t JO SIT 464
Viola............ m U fl -u nu
Woodaide..... n> v n t> no
Wyoming. il tt 8M 1 30 nai »< 

l*eave p.m. 
Uelmar.. ............... I 14
HalUbury .............. I 4»
Ponimnke City... '1 '£> 
Cape Charlen (orr 4 r, 
Cam- Cltarlen five 4 4(1 
Old 1'iilni ComCI. «« 
Norfolk. ............... » U>
PorUmmilh (arr_ » 15 

p.m.

p.m. 
J 4» 
X (HI 
:< :i» 
.1 !«

n.in. 
II i) 
II .M

I in

p.m.
II IN
; iu
X OH

7
7 M 
X 45

7 .16 
X 4.1 
B Ofi 

a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m

i'ulliuau lluilrlt PiirlnM un i>n duyexpreu 
trmliin itnil Sleeping Ciim on i.ltcul eiprea* 
traliiN b«twt>L*u New Vnik. ritlliuirlpltlH, aud 
Cape DiarlcN.

Phlladelplilu juiilli-bouml sleeping Car ac-
o«Mlblt! to pajiNt'iigiTH at ID.iiU ii. 

Berlin Iu Ihr Norlli-bolliul
in.
'lilladelplila

Hleeping Car retalnulile until 7.Uua. in. 
H B. (XX)KE, J. U. KOIK1KK8. 

Trafflo Manager. Hupt.

Dover......... .. 2 Hi 8 u t « J 3t> I 17
Cheiwold...... IV U MM
Bnnfonl....... iv ;>: a tt
Hruyrna.- l.v s r »M I« IV

. ;  -, i ci»ytou.........s UN »ou iu in sis l»
I" *" Ureeniprlng. a »

Blackbird...... no II ffi 44
Towuaeud.... V 1:1 10 IU 4 U6 161
Mlddletowu.. :t '.V « i.' Iu 'J4 4 14   01
Artuitrong... (  06
Ml. I'leaamit IIOIIl   0*
Klrkwood.... lu :» I 17
Purler............ « :» IU 44 4 31   K
Bear.............. lu 4» I* S7
Mtatvlluad... nu 64 m SI
New Ca«tle... » M 10 <i> « »
Karuliunt..... I* y> II in n 40
Wllmlngton. 4 16 IU 06 1113 456 160
Baltimore..... 6 i>7 II XI 12 X> 7 lu II 40
WaMilngUm .7 !W I Jl 1 .VI H |i * 44
Hblladelpblai 10 1062 12 UO 6 » 742

Oor«a Oold*i PnvtnU PiMU

BAI.TIMOHK.CHKMAPKAKK * ATI.AN
TIC BAM,WAY COMPANY,

of Balllmore.

nirr ronntM'tloiiN helween Plrr 4 Light M 
Wliurf, Balllmore,and Iherullwny 

dlvlilon al Clalborne.
KAILWAY D1VIH10N.

nt-'liibk' 111 eftec-t Saturday..Inly I, liwi.

Eam Bound.
.1 I n

a. in. u. in.- p. in.
Iv U Ml 'J ill 

7 Ul .'> M 
7 lit ii lU 
7 1.1 it US
; 'Ji n HI
7 V.'i il I!' 
7 -'III il Zl 
7 40
7 W k IT 
X III II M 
X IM « >, 
h IK S V 
X 
X

Balllmore _. 
Clalborne................ » \:>
McDaulel............... W M
HU Michael'* ....... I* fi7
Koyal Oak......... ...loui
Klrkham............. ..lu 117
Bloom Hold .............in In
Kjuiton............ ...... 10 IX
Bellilehem........... 1" :ll
Prealon. ................Ill X'
lilnehcaujr............-10 41
Kllwood.................. ID 1:1
Hnrlock ................ 1(1 .VI
Ithodeadale............II «l
BxJld'nOrove...........II <•>
Vienna.................. II U

Hebron........... . '...II "I
Kockawalkln... ..II :i4
Hallnbury........... II '"
N. Y. P.AN.Jri......ll M
Walilnn'i...... ......II w

7 II
li. in. ii. in

'. Ml III iv 
11 Ml
ii in 
ll 1.1
u 
n in

:K ii ii ii ;r

I Dally. | Dally except Hunday. 
'r Hlop only on nolloe to conductor or agent 

or on ilgnal.
TMiop lo leave paaeengen from Middle 

town aud polnUeoulb.
BRANCH KOADH.

Uela., Md. A Va. K. K.-lxtave Harrlngtoa 
for Franklin City and way nation* 1(141) a. 
lu. week day*; 6.14 p. in. week day*. Re 
turning train leave* Kraukllu City S.UO a, 
iu. and 1'l.W p. m. week day*.  

Leave Fraukllu Clly for Chlueoleague. (via 
iteamer) \M p. m. week day*. Kelurolnf 
leavu Chluonleague 4.&U a. in.week day*.

railroad le**«M 
S.4U a.m.

»yi. Kelurnlng leave 
Oxr<ir<1 H.M a. m. anil l.ol p. in. week dajra.

Cauihrldge and Keaforu railroad. LieATM 
Heafnrd for Cambridge aud IntermedUii* 
  lalloni ll.lUa. in. and 8.5J p. u. week d»T» 
Keluinlng leave Cambridge 7,00a. m. and Ul 
p. m. week day*.

CONNKLTIONH Al Porter wllb Newark 
A Delaware City Ballroatt. At Townaead 
with Queen Anne A Kent lUllruad. Al Cuvy- 
ton, with Delaware t Chesapeake KailroM 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. Al 

Maryland A Vli-

Delaware and Clir«ai>*ake railroad leav 
Clavton fur Oxford aua way «talloius.lU a. 
ana &.£! p. iu. week d«yi. Returning lea 

I..M p. in 
aforu ra

HHrrlliKUill, with Drlawarr 
lnla: Brani-h. Al Meafur 
Heaford lUllnwd. At Del mar, wllb. New

HrrlliKUill, w r

Xlnla: Brani-h. Al Meafurd, wllh Cambrldfe
. , . 

York. Phlladfliihla, A Norfolk, B. C. 
and IVnliiBUla Kallroadn.

* A.

x II
X .'til
X fill'.I III
II III

(K 
M 

7 Ii

I'ltUvllle................I'J i

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The inma who ln*ure« hi* life Is 
W!M for hte tusOy. 
The man who Insure* hU health 
U wise both for M> fagolly and 
himself.
You may buoro be*ttb by fuard- 
! ( It. It I* wYwtJi sjttswdbis]> 
At the first attack of disease. 

1-1 which geo4N«lly approaches
 If through tbo UVBR and ra«nl-
-  tests Itself In Innumerable ways

T AM>lg  

Ms Pills
And save your health.

Wlllard'.. , 
Whaleyvllle.. 
HI. Martin » . 
Berlin.........
Uooan City.....

u :'l
M si 
ii wi
» II 
» IX

}\l II 
. . IJ IX 

......I'.1 £1 U M.....n ••» HI un >
p. m. u. in. p.

H 117 
X II 
H 17 
S 21 
S '> 
X .'£1 
N 4.1

x iv 
p. III.

II II II 1.1
II 4n 
II VI
11 M 
I'.' (A
rj ID
12 17 
IJtt 
I'J :CI 
12 .» 
1.' 4»

I Ul 
I I" 
I II 
I IU 
I » 
I in

J. B. HUTCHINMON 
Uen'l Manager

J. R. WOOD, 
«. P. A

B

Went Itonnd. 
t U 

u. in. n. ill. p
..IV. S 40

To Our* a Out, 8or» .or
apply Kamon's Nerve at Don toll promptly. Ills 
 DtlMiitlc  ilop»lhepMliiaui)cau>r>htilIli|cb]r 
BritlnicBtlou.i)c>nilmuucyb*ckl(uulMllinea

CASTORIA
For Inlkfitt aad Children,

Hi KM Yog HIVI Always BM|M
B«*r» UM

at

F. LEONARD WAILB3,
ATTORNEY ATI AW.

Office Masonic Temple Division Street, 

; Salisbury, Md.

UceanI U) 
Berlin. .... .......
HI. Martin " 
Whaleyvllle........
Wlllard'n... . .......
I'ltlKVllle......
1'amoDiihurg ........
Walilou'*.....
N. Y.I'.* N.JOl.. 
Huilnhury ...........
H,x-k»walklu.  
llrbron .............^
MurdelaHprlngl.. 
Vienna .._........
Mi'ld'i drove.......
KhodemtsJa .........
llurlook.............. ... X
Ellwood.................. » 44
LlDobeaUr............. K 46
I'renum .... ............   4*
Belhlehem ........... X M
Kanloii............ ...... » II
Blixiiiineld...... ... V If
Klrkham ............... V 'H
HoyalOak............... U '.'4
MI. Mlruael'a.......... »-H
Mi-Daniel....... ...... U 4U
Clalbori.u... .......... W W>
Balllomre.... .ft. 1 IU

P. in.

7 Oil 
. 7 K

. 7 5 
, 7 Id

7 *H 
. 7 «

744 
. 7 M 
. HOT 
. • IS

'. tSX

Toadvin & B*>11,
Attorn«y«-«t-L«W

Ufflec (Jppoalle Court HoUM. Oar. 
and DIvMou Hlroeu. 
ronipt atteutlou :io OolU»U«>»» »- 
gal biulneai.

VTalej

Carriage PaiBtfift.
Have your Carriage, Uugiiy or Wagou im>|>- 

 rly; ralntod to look bright iuiit wear right...painted __ . __ ._._.. 
I do ll promptly fur $1 aud up.

HORACt; TILOH
amden at. (o4«r Nelsoa's),

Mciceao ""*•
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in. |i 
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I 111 
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loss

AI.TIMOKK, CllrXAPKAKR* ATLAN 
TIC HAI1.WAY tXJMPANY.

W1COMIIX) HIVKK LINE.
Ualtlimtre-Haaiibory Rant*.

Hl'MMKU HCHKDUI.K. 
( <iiiimencln| Monday. May li, 1Mb, Ibe 

STKAMKK "TIVOI.l" will leave landluglon 
Hie Wlromli-o Itlver Line aa followi:

.Moii<lay«, Weduendays and Krldaya. 
l^-ave Sallubnry 1.00 mm., Ouantloo,S.IO; 

Mien Wliiirf. •!.». Widgeon, 3.10; WhlU Ha 
ven. 1.-''.; Ml. Vernou, 4.0U; lloarlng Polnl, 
,:»-, Deal'* Inland. H.30; Wlngate'i Polnl, H.»V. 
I|.KIIH.T> Inland Pier, X.4.V 

Arriving In Balllmore early noil morulug. 
itelnrnlng, will leave Balllmore from Pier 

.1, Ugh! Hired, every Tumday, Thunday and 
Haturdav, at 5 p. in., for the landings uajMfXl. 

Counei-llon made alHallnbury wllb thermll- 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. H.

lUteiiof fare between Sallibury and BaJtl- 
wire, Unit rlax, ll..*4>. round-lrlp. good lor* 
layn, tl.W, »e«iud i-laaa, I1JUO-. >lale-rooiu«, II, 
iieal>. Wu. Free berth* on board.

For other Information writ* lo 
T A. JOYNKH, (leiieral MuperlnUndWrt. 

T. MUUDOCH, Clen. Paaa. Agent,
Or 10 W. H. Oordy. AgU. BalUbory, Md.

1.10 10 Kl
t>. m. i' 111. p. 111. p,m

Dallv except Hundujr. 
Dallv...
Daily except Hunilnv. 
Dally exi-ept Sunday. 
Hmidity iiiily. 
pally except Hunilay. 
Dulk^' exi'ejil Siinduy. 
Dally uX<K|>lHiindii.v. '

I 
u
7

II 
6n

10 
 .' Daily.

11 Hunday only.
K Hnuiluy Only. .
No. « ronnecl* at Berlin wllli H. M.AV. 

train No. KM. Norlh.und I'.IIIII.T|. itt Hulln- 
bury ul N. Y. P. 4 N. .liiiirlloii « Illi S. Y. P. 
d N. train* NOD. K.', Nnrlh. mid M, Mouth, 
when on time.

No. :> conniH'U al HalUbury nl N. Y, P. & N. 
Junction with N.Y. P. k N. train Nu. M. 
Houtb. and, al HerilU wliTi ll/M. 4 V. train 
No. »&, Month, when on Mini-.

lu addition tirlhc alxive tralni No. :i tjutvea
HalUburv forlli'ean City clullv t-xrvulBBuii-
day al 1.4H p. uu Nu. I lvav.-» u.-.-iin (  for
HalUbury dally exrrpl Hunday at VIM

WII.I.AKD THOMHON.I
A. J. 1IKNJAMIN- T-Mlil 

 MlwrtiiUudeut.

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few ilosex of (hi* riMiioily will 

invitrl:il>lv cure un urdluary at- 
tui-k nf (liiirrhen.

It lui* ItH-n tmcil In nine «pl- 
oH of ilyiwiiury with u«rf*cl

rollo ntid chcl-

.
It ntu nl way* b* depondM 

npon, wen in th« more MV«r«
Httat-

ftiuay »uoo«-«afnl for 
ifl:irrhcn ami cholera

It
 iimnier 
iufitiituui in i-lilUlrt-ii. »nd !  tb«

clliUlrvu tinrli yi-«r.
Whou rfiliuvil >v|th water an4 

HWi't'tj-nc'l it U'l.li-nsnnt to tak«.
Kvcry man nf a family ihauld 

kei-pthU n-iutsly iu hit how*. 
Itity it uuw. It may »ur» Itf*. 

PRICE. 3">o. I.AHOB Biu. BOO.
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MARDELA.
"The Ulorlon 1 Fourth." was glori  

onily quiet in this place. For the 
most of the day it Mtcuiod that the 
]>eace of the Sabbath had fallen upon 
ns. The lovers of Haso Ball assem 
bled at the outer edge of town and in 
two gatn«i saw oar boys slaughter the 
opposing team from Reed's Grove. 
The victory was ao great that It ceased 
to be interesting. The visiting team 
was composed of a gentlemanly lot of 
boys. As tho day began to draw to a 
close things livened up. The two 
Methodist churches had ice cream for 
sale and they raked in the dimes pretty 
lively. Ax the excursion truins came 
in they brought a small contingent of 
drDDKen men, who made things live 
ly until a late hour at night. Others 
drove in from nearby towns in the 
eanie condition, and there are some 
people who call (his pleasure. If 
the photographs of those men had been 
taken while they were beastly iutoi- 
icated and could they have a record of 
their silly eipressious, it certainly 
would core them of drunkenness. Some 
of thorn* who drove here had beaten 
their poor horses nntil they seemed 
more dead than alive. The society 
for the prevention of cruelty to dumb 
aninuli could have had a job here. 
Droniennew it no excuse.

There were many visitors in the 
town and many home-comers. Yonng 
men whc have been away on business 
came home for the day.

Wallace Parker is spending two 
week* with his parents. Pastor and 
Mr*. B. O. Parker He is tho city 
buyer for the firm of Wat-on & Co. 
of Philadelphia

Miss Fanny Wilson entertained the 
Mtawe Mary and Margaret Pnsey and 
Ruby Haymauof Rockawalkiu. Talk 
about fan! They just know how to 
have it.

MisH Margaret Armstrong hai just 
retained homo from a visit to Pennsyl 
vania. She had a good time but is 
glad to be back homo again She en 
tertained a number of tier girl friends 
on the day after the Fourth.

Addlaon Lloyd has gone to Phils 
delphla for a little while. His broth 
er, Hillary, has been in the city ol 
Brotherly Love for some time.

The ordinance of Baptism will be 
administered in the Branch Hill Bap 
tist church on Sunday afternoon. Ow 
ing to the ttevero storm on Sunday 
night, Kev. Mr. Parker cdulil not hold 
hii patriotic services ox hail l*>«>n an 
nounced.

nio July Fourth on the M. E Obnrob 
grounds that WM very well attended.

The Modern Brotherhood of America 
will hold a picuio July 15th, at Heb- 
ron school grounds. All are invited.

Miss Lola H. Phillips has gone to 
Baltimore for a week.

WEST.
Service* on Pooomoke Circuit next 

Sunday will De M follows; Friend 
ship, Sunday School at 9,00 a. m. 
preaching at 10.00 a. m. and Christian 
Endeavor at 8 p. m.; Union, Sunday 
School at 3 p. m.. preaching at 8 p. 
m. and Christian Endeavor at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Jno. Powell, of this place. Mrs. 
Maggie Powell and little son. Howard, 
of Salisbury, were guest* at the par 
sonage on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lena Pusey and little daughter, 
Hannah, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Hastings.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife. Mrs. 
Jno. Powell and Mrs. Maggie Powell 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aus 
tin Pnaey on Thursday.

The spread xupper and festival at 
Friendship on the Fourth was largely 
attended and in every way a success. 
We would not fail to compliment Mr. 
J. T. Hayman. of Salisbury, tor his 
etcellent speech.

The festival next in order is at Naz 
areth which will be next Wednesday. 
Do not forget the date.

Mr. Columbus Lankford, of Prin 
cess Anne, and Miss Effle Fooks, of 
this place were married last Monday j 
n Friendship Church at high noon 

by the pastor, Rev. F. J. Phillips. 
Mrs. Warren Pusey presided at the or 
gan. After the ceremony the happy 
couple were conveyed to Princess Anne 
where they took the 1.30 train for At 
lantic City. Mr. and Mrs. Lankford 
expect to return to Princess Anne in 
about a week and will make their 
Wome there.

*'

BIRCKHEAfi-SHOCKEY COMPANY,
-IMOOMI»OiaiATKD-

White Goods Clearance.
DECISIVE REDUCTIONS THE FEATURE.

This July Clearance is the most celebrated Summer trade 
event m the history of this store. Especially is this true 
the present season, which is so late that the use of the 
merchandise has but fairly commenced. Consequently the 
inception of the July Sale is unique in the history of mer 
chandising, occurring as it does at the very time the bar 
gains offered are in greatest demand.

Footwear.
PRICES CUT TO THE QUICK!

I'l pairs of onr $3 Oxfords; woman's tan-winged
tip, this season's very latest....... .............. .................$U 45

IT pairs of our Dorothy Dodd $3 high luce shoes. 
These are black Vici kid and Ideal kid, turn 
and welted soles............... ._..._..._......._.......................$ I 60

30 pairs of those 3 W. $1.50 boys' shoes, sixes 2 to
6. These tire broken lines................................... ..... 90c

U'. pairs of our Leno.x $1.25 shoes for children,
sizes 8 to 11.. ................................................................... GOc

14 pairs of our I^enox $1.50 misses' shoes, sizes
12 to 2 .. 90c

Wash Fabrics.
FINE QUALITY.

50c embroidered awistes, all white and white with
black dots; this sale..... ..............____per yard, 35c

35c embroidered Swisses; this sale.. ............. per yard, 25c

25c embroidered swisscd, white ground, black dot,
only................................ .. ..................................per yard, 15c

25e silk mull, plain and dot; piuk, blue, white
and black: this sale........_ ................_.per yard, 20c

\fc embroidered shirtings, Kouiau stripe, lace
stripe effects.................... ............................... per yard, lOc

Linen &, Laces.
REMNANTS.

25c table damask.. -per yard,
60c table linen.............................. .........._..._.......per yard,
60o mercerized table damask, rose and poppie de-

signB.......................... .................................... .....per yard,
76c all-linen damask...............__ ..............per yard,
$1 round-thread linen, rose and floral designs yard, 
$1.25 rose and poppie designs............._..........pcr yard, 1
$1.50 round-thread linen, heavy aud durable yard, 1 
121 French val lace, iu short lengths, 5 to 10

yards.... .  ......_.................. ..-.... .per yard,
8c val lace and insertion, short lengths.... per yard,

20c 
35c

45c 
65c 
85c 

00 
25

5c 
2'c

HEBRON.
On May 2:ird. Slate manager. E. S. 

Gnnby, organized Wicouticb Lodge, 
No. 1G82 Modern Brotherhood ot Amer 
ica at Hebron. Md.. with Hixteen life 
nbneflt members and ouo soclnl mem 
ber. The following ofllrorti were 
elected; President, Mm. A. V. Car- 
mean; Vice president. Mrs. M. E. i 
DUUD; Secretary and TreaHnror, Ml** ; 
L. H. Phili!]*; Ohaplain. Mm. L. 
R. Bailey; Physician. Dr. H. C. I 
Conuaway; Conductor. Mi HII A. (i. i 
Wilkinaou; Watchman. Mr*. M. K. j 
Bennett; Sentry'. Mm. E. Fiti-hett. ' 
All of the members are active and take 
great intercut in trying to build up 
 n order that will not be rivalled by 
any other iu the town. The M. 13. 
A. is a new and rather cheap innnr- 

anc« in the Eastern States and all 
praise is due Mr. E. S. (iunby who 
worked so faithfully in getting the or- 

  der started. '

Miss Nellie Lowo left on Wednuii- ' 
day for a visit to Baltimore and Wil- 
miugton and t-xpoctii to be gone until 
September.

,Mr«. U. M. PhililpH is vUitlug 
friends and relative* in town and in 
home from Philadelphia for the Hum 
mer.

Mr. and Mm. H. S. Pliillips iipeut 
Saturday aud Sunday with friends 
near Laurel.

The Ladle* Aid Society held a pic-

DEI-MAR.
Tho Fourth was observed in Delmar 

by a parade of the M. E. Sunday- 
School in wagons headed by the Del 
mar Concert Band. "UncleSam" was 
personated by Mr. Earl Elliott riding 
a pony. In the evening the Junior 
Order of American Mechanics made 
parade accompanied by the Concert 
Band. They proceeded to Hastings' 
Grove where a festival was held by 
the ladies of the M. E. Church. 
Tho audience was addressed by the Rev 
•L. H. Webster.

Mr. and Mm. L. D. May hew of New 
York have been guests of Mrs. Slemons 
this week.

Misa Elizabeth Hammond has re 
signed her iiosition ax assistant in the 
Delmar public school and will teach 
in Salisbury.

Mr. Elijah W.Cordrey lias purchased 
from Sir. Elijah Freeny. the property 
adjoining that of the Missionary Bap 
tist Church and U rebuilding the house 
preparatory to making it his residence.

Kev. K. C. Penney. Baptist State 
Evangelist for Delaware will conduct 
services in tlif Missionary Baptist 
Church, Sunday, July »th at 10.HO a. 

' m. and M p. m.

I Mr. W. F. Deputy of Mllford spent 
the early part of the week in Delmar.

I Dr. Wa|ter W. Ell la, who recently 
.graduated ut Jeffenon Medical College 
! In spending some time with his par- 
jentM. Mr. aud Mrs. John W. E1IU.

Mm. Murray Stewart ipent several 
(lava thin week with friends in VYil- 
m I ug ton.

FIVE DISTINCT ASSORTMENTS:
White with Lavender Rose, 

White with Fink Rose,
White witli Yellow Rose, 

White with Blue Rose,
Blue with White Rose.

THE GREAT JULY BARGAIN SALE
takes on new life. Fashion made a master stroke > this
season when she originated ROSE AND FLORAL
for Cool Summer Dresses at such Irresistibly Low Prices

FIVE DISTINCT ASSORTMENTS:
White with Black Stripe,

White with Black-all-over Designs, 
I; . -. v Black with White Over-plaids,

Black with White Dots, 
,, . Blue with White Dots.

loc and 12ic silk effects.......... lOc yard
12k- and lOc batiste. ............. He yard
8c organdies and batiste. ........ 5c yard

15c London bar madras........... lUc yard
12c rose and Moral organdies. ..... lOc yard

2000 yards Scotch lawns. ......... 4c yard
15000 yards organdies. ........... f>c yard
12000 yards silk effects........... lOc yard'
1000 yards plain lawn. ........... lOc yard
12000 yards voil, plain and fancy.. lOc yard

32-lhch Persian lawn ............. 20c yard
40-inch Persian lawn............. 25c yard
48-inch batiste lawn.............. 35c yard
:$2-inch India linen.............. 8c yard
40-inch India linen. ............. lOc yard

Continuation Sale of Summer Silk at wonderful reductions. Short length at half the former price. 
No woman in the least need of silk will overlook this opportunity, presenting as it does, a radically low price 
for the most seasonable and popular fabric.

Birckhead=5hockley Company, Salisbury,
+ •*»»»«« I IMt »••••••• >++*++*++• •++4*+** •»«**»»*• MI

FRUITLAND.
Mr. I. H. A. Uulauy IB quite ill 

uml many fears are entertained of his 
recovery.

Mm. \V. H. dray li Tilting rela 
liven iu West Virginia.

Mi** Klla Mesulck who has been 
ungaged iu the temperance work in 
Went Virginia ii now at homo.

Mn. Ella Taylor who )ian been vis- 
itiiiK her mother in Mardcla has re 
turned home.

Peninsula Brick Company Spreading 
Out.

The Peniniula Brick Co.. of Sal is- 
bnry are enlarging the prodnciug ca 
pacity of their plant near town and 
Increasing their facilities. They have 
installed a new brick machine with 
a capacity of more than 50,000 in ten 
hours. They have also added a car 
system which carrloi the bricks direct 
from the machine to racks In the dry- 
Ing flhetls. The same §y«tern is used 
for carrying the bricks from tho sheds 
to the kilns. To take care of the 
largely increased ontpnt a new down 
draft kiln of 400,000 capacity has been 
built. These Improvements increase 
the capacity of the yard to nearly 
00,000 bricks dally. In addition to 

these ImpproveinenU the company are 
nitalliux tile machines for making 
Iralu tile up to 12 inches.

To operate this plant it requires the 
services of 25 or 'M men. The power 
to mu the plant is supplied by a 100 
horse power boiler and a 90 horse pow 
er engine. Tho company have inn tail 
ed the car system for hauling clay from 
the bank to tho machine.

Kev. W. W. White will preach to 
morrow, Sunday, as follows: Prnlt- 
laud, 10.;>0 a. m., followed by com 
inuniou; /ion, 3 p. m. followed by 
communion; Hiloam. U p. m.

 Father Jacquior will lay mass and 
preach at the Catholic Uhnrch. Salis 
bury, Sunday, July thu Uth, at 10. «0 
a. m. There will also be a serinou 
aud beuedictiou at 7.90 p. m.

»*»**+******»•§MM 11 MM***

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

DEAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
llavr a (rrnt number of dr«lr»l>l« KAIIMM mi thmr ll»t, lulled (or all purponrii. 

TRUCK, (WAIN, URASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rmDKlnji Iu price from oue Uiciumtnd dollar* aud ui>. Have alauxnnr very dotlrxhlv 
dU>rk F»rnw, M well M ilmlntble CITY I'KOI'KKTV  mlCholoe III! 11.HI NU mTNfor 
 »le  good mid »»fe luvMlmeutn. Call or wrll« For Catalogue and full particular*, nm|>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE DROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO CD.) MARYLAND,

*»»+«»«+»«»»»*»«««»«•»»»«»»»»•»»+»»+»•»«»»»»»»««»»»«

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
C< &-$ STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route '
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route <
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.
Betwen Bostoi, Proiidwe, Biltiiore, Sinnnib, Norfolk aud Newport News, "

FHILADKLPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuiaiuu Unsurpassed. *#*Suud for tour book.

Fine,t ooaatwiae trips, iu the "World"r

J. C. W1HTNKY, i!d V. 1'. & T. M. W. 1'. TUKNEK, U. ]> 

General offices  Baltimore, Md.

HEBRON CftMP-MEETlNC
BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 29th, 1905
i Continuing Ten Days

..,','s'ti JMt

The Public Is Cordially Invited The Usual Attractions Of A Big Camp.

(

KENNERLY & MITGHELL
SUPERIOR QARMKNTB FOR YOUNQ MEATS w>

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
..^."v.?^!?^

II*-~M Uf «ty|e, at aud no*

krm flt loiur .o front* an built M the ~will uot ourl or brSai. Iu Juitl^-U)7ourSir«mVtoSi tor yoSBprln, 8u."
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Teachers1 Examinations.
-   regular Annual Teachers' Ex 

amination will be held in the rooms of 
the old High School Building In Halis 
bury on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. July 19, 20. 31, a« follows,

Wednesday-Orthography. Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Book Keeping, 
and Natural Philosophy.

Thuraday-Qeographv. History, (U. 
". and Md.) EnRlish Grammar, Alge 
bra, and Oeometry.

r,»- Friday   Physiology, Constitutions, 
(State and National) Theory and Prac 
tice. School Laws, and General History.

Free Scholarships.
Following is a list of Free Scholar 

ships to lie awarded by the Board of 
Sohi.ol Coniinimlonpra of Wicomico 
county for the ensiling nchonl year.

Onti at St Mary'n K<>mi\le Seminary, 
female only, awnnle.l by th» Hwird. 
without recourse to n competitive ex- 
aminntion.

One at Western Maryland Collie. 
female only, nwanlnl by the Hoard 
with the udvicu and conoent of the 
Senator, "Her rompetitive examination.

One lit Maryland limituu-, either sex.
One- ut Nornnil Department of Wash 

ington Collrirr. rpiimlr onlv.
Two ul State Nnrinal School, Haiti
ori', either Hex
Ollt> » l Slate Normal School, Front 

either Hex.
One nl I'lmrlnUe Mull School, male 

only.
One at Maryland Agricultural Col- 

leKH, mule only.
One at Hultimore Colored Normal 

School, either nox.
Each of tlioHe to be awarded by the 

Board after rompe itive exumination
Applications for any of these scholar 

ships muHt he filed at the office of the 
School Hoard on or before July 15th 
on which dnte, if mere than one appli 
cant for the same scholar* hip appli 
cantu will he informed when and where 
Ui report for competitive examination

Any further information about the 
above nrliolanhipH will be gladly fur 
nlsbed ' 

By ordrt of Hie Hrhuul Board. 
II. CHAWKOK1) HOUNDS,

Stcretiiry.

Perdue
Q-a>

Qunby
The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers
Below Wilmington

LAMB
that IH (It for n king, II'H no sweet and 
juicy. Roast Beer and Steaks that ran- 
not be equalled. Vital Cutlets and Ix>g 
of Veal for stuiVuiK and roasting. There 
is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot lie found at our market, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Suecttiorto H. F. POWELL.

PIIONK Ufl, DOCK STHKKT MAKKKT, 
SALISBURY. MD.

SALISBURY BANANA CO.,
DF.AI.EKS IN

Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery,

Wholenale anil Retail. 

NOTE THE
llmianuH...... ....................... ID iin'I 12»' per ilo/i'ii
(.'allhirnlu IVm-hrx ...... ............. .-><• |n-r il.ne
Jersey IVurlim. ............................ Ilk- per dn/eu
Citlinii-iilu A|irli'-il«.... ....... ........... IIV |HT ilnzeii
IMneuppleH... ...............'<, lu. liiuiil I.V.a f.irZi
Uru|if Krull...... ........ ................ ......IV, 2 f.irS">r
l>ruU|fi'»...... ...... ................U'l. *"i »ll«t IKk' » itnlen
I.emoiiH ........................................... 9V « <li>»en
Tonmtix-K.. ............................... ........ .'JV u (In/.en
riuiiin....... ................................ ....UK' « doien
OH'iumiilH...... ...................... ..M««'l |t<! a 'iiiart
Spun lull Oil lull*... ........................... ..IIV K i|»»rt
( liken-any klmt... ............ ...........Ilk- P«T ixiund

All kinds of Domestic Fruits In season. 
We handle nothing but the best.

Salisbury Banana Co.,
I'honeiWl. Head Main St.

JOHN S. FARLOW, j
i+MW»WMMt»4tWMWW»l«»M*««M«»« a

Ulatchmakcr -
 -- AM'

3eioeleit,

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike Wagons,Wire
Wheels,

Cushion Tires.
Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Porks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

MANAGEMENT OF TURKEYS

With Reference to Feeding, Egg Lay- 
Ing and Car* of tht Young.

The hen turkey will begin laying 
from the middle of March to the flrst 
of April. In the warmer localities 
they begin to lay even earlier than 
this.

It often occurs that the hen turkey 
will begin to lay at a time when 
changeable weather may endanger 
the vitality of her eggs. She should 
be closely .watched In her wanderings, 
so as to locate ber nest and gather 
the eggs In order to protect them 
from the cold nights.

A guarantee of absolute 
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are alwaya right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CharleaSt..

»•*•. MD.

We art- general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon IIUH given better satisfac 
tion than uiiv other wtigon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and then- arc more of them in 
use than of uny other mak'e. 
We can sell them its cheap as 
others can sell ;m inferior grade. 
We guarantee every nxle. If 
they break, we replace them free 
of cost.

We have KunabouU from !

\Ve have a full Leather Top 
lliijljjy--leather houl, leather 
curtains and leather cushions  
for $50.

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made

for the price.

•••••••MIIMMMIM

Founded 
1867.
^KRaW

ADVISER

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.
Tim ll<mr<1 "f Supftrvlaon of Election! for 

WlromleolV>unty, having (elected and ap- 
I>O|III«H) the followlnc uamed paraooa to be 
KeuUlrarx of votcn ID theaeveral votinc dla- 
tricu of nald county. In accordance with Sec 
tion 10 of Articles) of the Code, hereby five 
uotlft' of the name, aid poat-offloa or each 
P«n«on iw>Heleoted,and aluo the political party 
which the Board at Baparvlaora Intend eacn 
of (aid penumi to repreaent respectively. Tba 
law make* It vhe duty of the board U> exam 
ine promptly Into any complaint* which may 
bu preferred Ui II In writing, afaloil any per- 
aon MI (elected and to remove anv itich per- 
Hon whom, upon Inquiry, they iliall find U> 
be mint or Incapable.

No. I. Bin-en Greek J a*. K. Uacon, dem., 
Mardela HprlDgi; Samuel W. Bennetl, rep., 
Mardela Hprlnci.

No. 2. Qoantlro Dlitrlot-W. Frank How 
ard, dem. llebron; W. Souit DUharoon, rap,

No.S. Tyaaklu Dlatrtot John M. Furbuih, 
o>m.,Tyaiiklir. W. A.Conaway. rep.. Wetlp- 
quln.

No. 4. PllUbunr Dlntrlet K. H. Himblln, 
dem., I'llUvllle, (leorge K. Jaokaon, rep., 
Trultfa.

No 5. l'ar»onil>l«trlct N. P. Turner, dem.. 
Sallibnry, II. I). Qrler, r»p., Halliburj.

No. 6. DennU Dliflct -L. Lu Lawa, dem.. 
Wauio; UavldJ. Clark, rep., Powellvllle.

No. 7. Trappe Dlelrlct C. C. Pooka, dem., 
Salisbury; Otho Bounda, rep.. Alien.

No. 8. Nuttor'a ulnlrlcl-W. P. Ward, dem., 
Ballnbury; Oawald Layfleld, rap, Hallibury.

No.». Sallibury Ulalrlrt W. H. Ix>we, 
dem., Sallabury, Alan F. Beljaraln, rap.. 
Hallnbury.

No. 10. Hharplowu Dlitrlct - Clement J. 
Uravenor, dem., Sharptown; W. D. UraTenor, 
~»p., Hharptown.

No. II. Uelmar District -S. K. Holtoway. 
dem., .Sallibury: D. II. Foakey, rep, Uelmar.

No. 12. Nautlcoke Ulntrlcl   Arthur M 
..*ucher, dem_ Jeitervllle: Samuel M. WhIU, 
rvp., Nautlcoke.

No. 1.1. Cam'len Ulntrlcl-K. K. Twlllev, 
dem., Sullnbury; W. W. l^M>iianl, rap., Sail*- 
bury.

The Hoard will meet at their ofllce lu tba 
"Wlromleo Newi" building Tueaday,Septem 
ber .'ith to hear any complaint afalnit the ap- 
Ixiliiiiiieut of the alxive offlcen,

8. t>. BMYT1I, Praaldeut, 
UFXt. A. BOl'NDB, 
A. J. BRNJAMIN,

I.KK UII.I.IM, supervlaoni of Klectloni 
Clerk. for Wlcomlco Co.

It Is better, when the necessity aris 
es of taking all or part of the egga 
from her nest, to leave eggs of gome 
other kind In their place; large-sized 
nest eggs of china are the best.

If unrestrained, the hen will natural 
ly select some secluded place, under 
a pile of lumber or logs, or In the 
brush, for example, where she can 
hide her nest, hatch, and bring out her 
young after her natural Inclination. 
If she selects a place which IB not 
well protected. It Is better to provide 
a box or coop with a suitable opening

\S'e have the largest slock of 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

518 Bast Church St., 

M. SAI.IHIIUKY, Ml).

l'r«*|>un'il tn ri'i'iilr nil \\'ulrlu*H itinl 
I'lm'ki, unil In I!"• III-KI workiimnllku 
Ilialllier, An>' IMTMIII litivlni: u ChH-k 
In bt- tri-nted, phoni* to Ihe alutve iiiim- 
In-r. mid II will IWI'»||IM| fur, n>|iiilreil 

<ainl ilMlvrritd, proni|illy.

+»»»»»•*••»»•»»»++»»»»»»•»

ARE YOU AMONd THE PEW 
WITHOUT

huvf iiikumrleut lnnuruiir»,»r wining" 
lulu iiiiwrHNliin <>' |in>|i<-rly Dial muy 
IIK (U-mriiynl miililmly by nr« without 
u iiiniiinlit'i- warnliiK?

Our Pillein Are Written In Stin.ird 
•Coaptniei. Write or see as.

W. S. GORDY,
Hen'1 Imurancr A;/t., 

Mala Street. Salisbury. Md.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give jou a 
better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sttles iiiul Small Profits" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cum lot ulTonl to luiy until 
you see our stock.

Perdue 
&

Qunby
Salisbury, Md.l

BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

For Sale!
A good Steam Saw Mill, in first- 

class condition. (Juts from ten to 
twelve thousand feet of lumber, por 
day. Engine and Itoilor only' been 
need one year. Will sell cheap to 
quick buyer. Apply or write to

GUY CRAWFORD,
Quantlco, Md.

You are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with your hard-earned 
dollars at any time.

that you open a bank account 
with us then yon get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. PBRRY, S. KINO WHITE,
l-rtiidtnt. Cathitr.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBHURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court House. 
Division Street.

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

Finest and .Most Popular Coffee ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

T)u> much talked-of Efg-O-S««i I f|A 
per package........................ I UV

UINGKK 8NAP& per Ib.......... 50

SUCCESS SODA, Ib. cartoon... ^0

E. J. PARSONS I 00.
U3SiliSlnit,Silak>i,IM.

for Ingress and egress to protect her 
and her eggs from the weather during 
the four weeks of Incubation. In 
addition to this, the slat or lath frame 
may be placed over her a short time 
prior to the hatching of the eggs, so 
aa to prevent the hen from wandering 
away with tbe young poults aa soon 
aa hatched.

Good care should also be given to 
the feeding of these semi-wild flocks 
while young and In unusually wet 
weather.

"It should never be forgotten that 
In the wild state their food was the 
bugs, worms, seeds, etc., which they 
could find for themselves, and which 
were hunted for and scrambled after 
continually. There was then no over 
feeding upon rich unnatural foods 
that Impaired health and produced 
bowel troubles or other aliments that 
naturally follow unwholesome food.'

Wet or sloppy foods are not recom 
mended for young turkeys.

"Food should be given (young turk 
era) quite early In the morning and 
at frequent Intervals during the day 
Never overfeed them, but use discre 
tion In providing plentifully for the) 
necessities. Qlve them all they wll 
cat willingly and no more. Avoid the 
use of rich foods, grains In hulls, am 
millet seed, which Is not good fo 
them while they are young: a llttl 
of this seed, however, may be fe< 
as they grow older. Too much hard 
boiled egg Is bad for them, whllo 
reasonable amount of bread Is bone- 
flclal.

"Coarse sand Is excellent for grit 
and If sufficient of this Is at hand n 
other grit will be needed; but plen 
ty of grit of some kind Is a necesslt) 
for without It the poults can not grin 
their food."

Qoats to Kill tnaksa. 
That useful animal, the goat. I 

being put to a new use on a farm ten 
miles northwest of Columbia. A car 
load of them, was turned loose toda, 
on a piece of ground on the Branham 
Heara farm for the purpose of ezter 
mlnaUng rattle snakes. The plot o 
ground Is thickly covered with un 
dergrowth and there are so many rat 
tie snakes on It that workmen ar 
afraid to enter It to clear It up. Qoat 
were suggested and Hewltt Brothers 
the proprietors of tbe farm, ordered 
a carload at once. The experlmen 
U being watched with much Interest 
Ooata on tbe state farm at Columbl 
have proved tbelr efficiency In th 
clearing of thickly covered ground 
but some doubt If they will be abl 
to exterminate the snakes as well.  
Kansas City Times.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE NiwS BUILDUO. 

COKNKH MAIN AJ*D DIVISIOH BTEHWT.
Prompt attention to collections aad all 
claims.

When a cow has had her third o 
fourth calf her character and habits 
will be sufficiently developed to Indi 
cate her quality I and value as an an 
mal from which'to rear stock for th 
dairy.

A Cossack »up«rstltlon. 
Among the numerous superatllluas 

of tliu Coasacks there Is none strung 
er than the belief that they will en 
ter b' v^n In a better state If tbe 
ary personally clean at the tluiw tbe 
af£ killed. B«ft>re an expected &a.UI 
they perfonii tkelrttollets with acrupu 
lous care drua* theffiivlvus In cl«aa 
garment* and put oa the best th.« 
have.*' Tbta'euperstliutlou u aotofta 
Howl to thu Coteauki alone but t
wide* 'U Is said la-

WHITE & WHITE,
Publishers. .

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION \
Of Any Newspaper i 
Published in Wi- ; 
comko County and ; 
This Section of ' 
Maryland.

f
most

I BairabU
for 

Advertisers.

Larg st in Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just

; Rights'f and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust. 
In Favor <with 
tbe People and 
the fading

: Public.

BOOK,
CATALOGUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

!'•*
; EVERY DESCRIPTION Of

Commercial 
Job Printing

; M SMALL OR IARGEILOTS.

Jses to Which This Southern 
Staple is Put by Science.

U.S.GREATEST PRODUCER
•OXPt and India Are Growing Cotton, 

But They Do Not Count For 
Much In the Market—White Men 
Are Forced to Do Very Much 
of the Tilling.

There Is a world of Interest In the
ulture of cotton. It does not end
ere, for there Is something absorb-

ngly Interesting about every part ot
lie transformation, from raw staple
nto tho mauy attractive forms it

takes before It reaches the markets.
he bulk of the cotton crop is grown

n the South of tha United States.
Kgypt Is producing largely, and India
s trying to compete, but the South-
rn states control the market.
The large majority of the 9,000,000

negroes In tho United States ewe
heir livelihood directly to this crop.

They cultivate the cotton that clothes
he world. Of course, they do not ]

Cure For Jhe Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILEB
rMftltb Fally RMt«rt4l and *• My «f 

Life Regilied
When a cheerful, brave, light-hearted 

woman is suddenly plunged Into that 
perfection of misery, the ULUES, it is 
a sad picture. It is usually this way:

She has been feeling1 "out of aorta"

do all the work., for the white man 
IBS been forced to do much of the 
tilling himself, as the negroes have 
grown so shiftless and "no-account." 

The ground Is broken thoroughly, 
then laid off In long rows of furrows. 
The rows are from 18 Inches to 4 feet 
apart depending on the fertility of the 
soil. Contrary to the usual rule, the 
rows must bo farther apart the richer 
the soil. This is because the cottou 
plant must have room to spread. Tho 
distance between the plants in the 
same row is regulated by the same 
rule, which Is directly contrary to 
that used In growing most other 
crops.

Tha deep furrows flrst laid off are 
to receive the fertilizer that IB to 
stimulate the crop to a rapid Krowth, 
early maturity and a consequent nirly 
bursting of the bolls, so that the liar- 
vest may be over before Irost. as 
frost ruins the green bolls. Fertlllxcr 
Is used both as a stimulant anil for 
food. Most of tha Southern fields 
would not produce a profitable crop 
of cotton If not liberally supplied with 
guano or manure. Indeed there are 
yc.irs when thousands of farmcm do 
nrt make enough out of their cotton 
to pay for the fertilizer.

In the far South the cotton begins 
to blossom early In June and by 
July 1 the fields are covered with 
blossoms. The third day the bloxKoms 
change slowly to a purple red and 
then begin to wilt, soon dropping off. 
leaving a tiny green bud that Is to 
grow Into a boll.

Tho cotton bolls swell rapidly and 
soon show the lines where the boll 
will bo divided Into sections when It 
dries and opens. Cotton begins to 
open In August. The green bolls are 
full of tightly-wadded cotton anil Cot 
ton seed. This cotton bursts the bolls 
which then suruail wide open as the 
warming sun causes the cotton Maple 
to expand further. After a few days 
the locks of cotton aro hanging loose 
ID the bolls. Hundreds of people go 
Into the Holds, with sacks strapped 
over their shoulders, and pick the cot 
ton boll by boll.

The cotton goes to tho gin and la 
stripped from Its need. Then It Is 
packed in imltffl of 500 pounds each, 
liuulod to town and sold. U Is com 
pressed, two hales Into one. before it 
Is shipped any great distance. The 
cotton reaches the mills In hale form. 
It Is dirty and full of trash, but a 
cleaning machine soon combs out the 
libers, and cleans them thoroughly. 
In many mills It Is twisted Into yarn, 
and then sent north to he niadu Into 
cloth, hut the South Is rapidly becom 
ing a center for mills. It IK quite a 
mill Itself that Is required to change 
the baled cotton Into long strands of 
loosely-hanging lint. This Is put 
on twisting machines and twisted Into 
strands of thread.

After the thread Is twixled the 
weaving Is begun. The spool tilled 
with the thread that Is to be the warp, 
or strong cross threads of cloth. Is 
set at tho back of the loom and the 
warp Is arranged through curtain 
frame-work which regulate.i n. 
tern In tho weaving process.

After tho cloth Is out of the loom 
U passes to a machine known as the 
brushing machine. This nmrhlno 
clips off all the loose threads at tho 
edges of the cloth and thoroughly 
brushes the cloth, putting It In as 
good condition as possible without 
washing.

From tho brusher the cloin goes to 
the following machine, which auto 
matically folds the cloth In ihe holts 
commonly seen at stores when- cotton 
goods are kept. The last machine Is 
the baling much I no. Its work hclng 
that of haling up tho bolts of cloth In 
to a bale somewhat similar tn the ODD 
which cotton first entered the mill 
In. The coloring of tho cotton takes 
place usually before the cotton In 
started Into any of tho machines, but 
Is sometimes dtmo after the threads 
of cotton have been spooled.

Next to the breaker picker, and ex 
clusive of tho loom In Interest, Is 
probably the spinning machines.. Up 
on this machine at one time are' hun 
dreds of spools whirling around with 
(rreat rapidity winding tin- thread Thlf 
machine take* the loosely rolled t hreadc 
of cotton fed to It. and by stretching 
them out and also at the saim- tlru* 
twisting them produces Ihe thread.

Iloforo they pass Into the loom, 
proper oach'one of these threads must 
pass separately through a small hold 
or. If one of the threads should break 
this holder, which In hold up by the, 
thread, Immediately falls down and 
automatically stops the machine. 
Thus no cloth Is made with a IhrMd 
lacking for even a short distance.

for some time; head has ached and 
back also; has slept poorly, been quit* 
nervous, and nearly fainted once or 
 twice; head dizzy, and heart-beats very 
fast; then that bearing-down feeling, 
and during her menstrual period ahe is
exceedingly despondent. 
pleases her. Her doctor says: " Cheer 
up : you have dyspepsia ; you will be 
all right soon."

Itut &he doesn't get " all right," and 
hope vanishes; then come the brood 
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting 
BM'KS.

Don't wait until your sufferings hare 
driven you to despair, with jour n«rves 
all shattered and your courage gone, 
but take bydia K. PinkhanTs Vege 
table Compound. See what It did for 
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 810 r<th Street, 
Louisville, Ky., niece of tha late Gen 
eral Roger Uanaon, 0.8.A. She writ**: 
DmrMra. Pinkhani: 

" I cannot M\ TOU with pm and ink what
Lydin E. Flnkh&m'« Vegetable Compound 
bax dime for nit. I lufTered with rant 
trmihlr*. cxtmnn lamltudr, * the bll 
nervouinoii and tlmt nil-gone feeling. I' 
advlxxl to try I.Tdia E. Hnkhani'i Veg«UOT* 
Compound, ami it not only cured my fatuai* 
dprang*rn*nt. bat It ha* rmtortd me to perfect 
health and »tn>ii|tth. The buoyancy of my 
younger day* ha* returned, and I do notaul- 
frr any longer with dcapoadanry. a* I did be 
fore. I conridtr Lydia K. Pinkham'* Vege 
table Compound a boon to sick and aufferuig 
women."

If you have some deraaffanoit ot 
the female organUm write Mra. 
Plnkham, LyBii, Maaa., for advice.

Aid to Navigators. 
The duvolopmeut of marine 

lug prumlues to bu ouu o( tho cliluf 
aids to the navigator which the Imme 
diate future holds In store. By means 
of submerged b«lls *nd telephone ap 
paratus for picking up tho sound alf 
Uttln may bu sent and received over 
considerable distances. The system 
has betm Installed on four UfhUalpsj 
between New York and Boston, atidl 
many government and foreign omc«rJ ! 

thttsu ahlps during the1 1
..,' t 'I

NOTICE! I
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBYCO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocunioke City, Md. 1 am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at IIret cost, saving you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing buttirat- 
closs materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimutes on all kinds of 
 team-heating and plumbing 
supplier, . . . ADDRK3B

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

: PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

»«»e«»»e«»e»e»ee«ee»e»ee»

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It* lt*C'l there ^
 bnuU be clcdtillnf^a.
Ely's Cream Balm
cltuirn, *nnthc* mil hcaU 
tha ditea-r.I iiruibruie. 
lUnrciratirrhui.ldiliet 
«\TIJ a coltl la I to bead 
quirklj.

Cream Balm li placed Into the aoatrlla, epraad* I 
ortr Hie membrane and li abeorbed. KaUaf Ulav
meillite and a cure follow*. It If not drrloc <loea. 
not produce ineeiing. Larfe Slu, 50 eenta at Druf- 
(lili or by mill; Trill 8Ue, 10 cent* by nail. 

KLY I3KOTUBU3. M Warran Btnat. Maw Tuck. <

"A China Egg May Fool, 
A Setting Hon, I

but it would not make an omelette."* 
The man who recognizes price aa the* 
only standard for PAINTINGO giteej 

. When!his work to the lowest didder. Whei£ 
he reali/es the difference between tin* 
best and poorest finish possible with" 
paint, he cares less for price and girni 
his patronage to the man who hits a 
reputation for quality. I have 25 
years' reputation in this city foe
ijiiality.

JOHN NELSONN, L
o*. J9/\

For Rent.
The llardela Spring* 

HOTEL, IL
situated at Mardela Springs, Md. 
together with iU lundd »nd tb« 0« 
of it* still water, fur hottfl out 
guests. Thin in a famous miner* 
spring, possessing great curativi 
qualities, and etui be made a gr*a 
h«altli re«ur|. Thu company ** 
server the right to operate tin 
springs. Addrett . : " 'PL

WILLIAM H. GAHIN, Tfflis.-
7 E. LMlMftiMi SUwt,
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PRBSO
CUT GLASS

WARE

  We have very pretty cuts 

and designs, just see 

them, com* look at it, 

looks like real cut glass, 

feels like cut glass, it Is 
high grade and first class 

ware its a beauty, come 

look at our line of glass 

ware, (the best.)

J.B. PORTER
.,... N«xtl» 

Nc.311. R.aPowelUkCo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TMI

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

' We Prepay Freight Charges to all point* within Its milet of Baltimore' 
on all Purchatet Amounting to 85.00 or more.

The Vogue in Summer Shoes.
WALK IN TAN-BE GLAD YOU CAN. r,' 1
Tan Shoea are cool. The color attracts little heat, and the leather 

' is free from much of the drewing that makes shoe* hot. 
! i Tan Shoes don't hold the dust. Don't show the dust. ..Are- 
',', easily cleaned. '\ 
; ; For women with their summer skirts, aud boys and girls in their 
' i aummer attire, there is nothing quite so satisfying ag tau footwear.

It is a fact that best value for the money in iu Hochschild, 
Kohn & Co. Shoes.

li pnpartd lo furnUh Uie taunllle» of Salt*- 
bury and elawwhere with » food quality uf

Ice Cream,
mad* rrom lOMOIutclr pure oraam and milk. 
For HCNICS. FESTIVALS. CAnP-MEETlNQS, 
 ad all Outdoor affklra, «tc., Mod for the 
ElMT lot-Cream.

Pfjnoni dMlrtnito order by telephone will 
aw call up No. 304. and oraera will be ta- 
and flvcn prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONE 804, 

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MO.

Horses&Mub
We have just returned with 

a verv nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonshurg, one 
inile from city limits.

Women'iTan OlfonU of vlrl klrl-nklu: 
band-welted eit*D»loa noltw. t2JH> 
v«lu«»t $1.95.

Women'i T»n Ulbaon Tien, Bluchrm and 
Oxfords -plain tool or tipped.; all 
»bapM of lieeln; h»ud lururd or full 
ext«nnlon soleg; varluui xhidvri uf tun. 
M.OO.

Mlnec'aDd CbUdren'iTau UlbMiuTlex- 
MOme made tur ribbon IHCI-H; liand 
tornrHl or w»lt*d exteunlou ml»». sl«i-« 
5 to a. SI.4O. Hlir* f, Ui II, $1.78. 
Sliei 11>, tol, $I.9S.

Illun' and Cblldreu'n Tau Luce slimn 
of RuMla calfikln; baod-wrltnl »\t^u- 
>lon*olea. Him 6 lo ». $1.75. rliim 
8', to 11, $1.95. Sltrx 11'^ in'.'. $2.50.

MIxM-K Riid Clilldnu'1 Tun t»f>ni> t>f 
WIH»w rttiraklir. mrdluni tiri>n*i(l httvf. 
hrimt-wHii-d ult-tiulm) -..I." sir., n 6 I.. 
S.ll.70. Sl/m X>, I.. II. $1.98. »!« "< II 1 , 
to V.', $.1.50.

WMIIUMI r. 'fmi Uluulior* aud UiC.iriU if 
Kutaln i-niniklii and vlrt.khMr.ln; h«n«- 
wfll.-tl t-ttt-niiiiu ur llglit turned Holm. 
12.SO.

MlHirr. HIIII t'lilldrru'i Dark Tan Sliin-n - 
lie* Hiid button-of vlct kldniln: willed 
piiriiriion xilRH. 8l«c»6t«>S,$1.40. Slum 
N'.J tu II, $1.70. Mlxrri IP, tot, $1.99.

MI»MM>' l'»li Ijiee Sin*" of ROKBIM rillnk In; 
rxtfnnlon Miles. Ml»r» II 1 ., Ill 'J. II.V.J 
vuluv ttl $I.5O.

I
WARD & GORDY,

D. J. WARD. ) ProDr.. OBO. T. UORDY, J rropr B'

PHOHB 169B, SALISBURY, MD

rnrr A FASHION MAGAZINE AND A PATTERN rnrrriiLL — nu on tut CM.IM iu MII to>s.— riiLL
mnga-UcCall'i Magazine i» one of the most popular monthly 

»ine« (or women published. It illuetrates the latent fadhiotiB, 
leeaon* in dreaamakiDg, fane; work and houaekcepinK. anil alwayn 
contains some intereatiox Rlorlra. A good idea of iu uiual makeup 
may b«> gained from the following list of t

CONTENTS OF JULY McCALL'S MAUAZINE.
Pretty Summer »lyl« for l.lttle !' <>

pledlluitratedi. 
LenaoiiN In DreMluakloy The New

Suapendrr (lownii (Illustrated). 
New and Htyllib Kanlnoun illlun-

trated).
Kaihlonit for Hummer Day*, 
fonrernlug Colffuren. 
A fourth ol July Party. 
For the Hmall Boy. 
Tbe Polo Hat and Uther HI) Huh

HliapM 11 llutitrated). 
KeeplDi Youug (Illudrated).

luexpeuilve8uDituer Hnmnlliln-1 .) 
A Malrlmimlal Kui.li Order iStor> i 
On DauolnKlor Children ( I lluatral'il). 
The Very T*le«t Ka«liioiiii In B»-ll»

(IlhiBtrmtfrti. 
Mr*. I>llllu|liain Suiilh. Pro l>iu.

(Huiry). 
At theSea«ldt--NfW Slyl^ In HiHIi

Some New Card (laincH.
A Cbanse of Purtnt-n (Hlor> I.
KaaryCakeiiandDthenidlliiilrat'd).
Kani-y Work illluntraUdi.

The regular price of McCtll's Magazine is 5c a copy; fiOc a year. 
We will give a year's subscription, including a pattern (which may 
be selected after Qrst copy of the magazine is received), absolutely 
fne to every woman who will till out and mail to uu thin coupon.

Name .................................................

Poslofflce............... ......

County................. ............... Stale
AdvtrtlMr.)

HOME DRESSMAKING 
By May Man ton.

  FOR IIOMb WEAK

CHARLES WAGNER..

PfHldent Koosevelt say* to 
the avuthor of III

"1 AM PREACHING YOUR 
BOOK T» MY COUNTRY-
MfcM."

Shirt W.Ul Houu Gown 4(44, SJwa )» to 4k
NrgH|M Room Gown 4966, S f.v, »* *l i . 

Nft woman who r»|iiib hfr huhhjftj ccm bit al >v t 
htr.* fto to willioul li-ltlul houa* |»*«a •»! it it 
Th- h.,ut» |O«nt pfovij. nut alon* for her *..l >*-u.{ 
t>4l ar* a'w thunutnital, Inatmuctt •> lhajp 'iv* wri'iii{ 
iht ITMM* i'ra»*y on*» urinv, ihr morning hc«>«. »h I. 
III* I «. I lh« lh« nrlllftM tn .1 hiikl ultra n»i>. ihil
• n-rj..' .-twill b. ukto which oltofwitr ni *t t. 
n .1 . (4 IBuilritMl Ira two v«ry doltab. Hi Jc't 
. litii ..itemadaavaiUfeb for ill truoci .( « „ 
The hitnf |own U m*d.la ahlM waUt nylf bill 
llw prtncr.* llvt it ihr h*ch. which ar* «1* j\ . «,. * 1,1)
• rul Cwcomkw, and li thaw* in pale blur ch -n r» < I 
ian»p»io|»ul.l)r b» m«jl« from any .In,) r •• li bla 
nialr'ialor irom clthmrrt chilli*. alb«tr<»* ..r ai y I tr 
l.kik ihith lullrd <o 0>*nM«n«i. Wi.n li. r an I 
ctxivn * t MtO ih* llmn^ t omi*»J but *h n th .;. >.• i
l» ul I irj .or lilt cutJir Wralhrl It <t Hi r«r-. •*</ 
dm/'UIr ' lir nrrhjir* !• rxc pliin.ily f >. r t 1 • 1 
altfKlivc whiU «l lh« taOMtiflM II to to kiiu^lr »lwl n, 
nuking '" v*lvr» very HttU labor ind vrrv lull. 1 .<.r All 
thr prrtty dimlurl, Uwm, (-16,1*. inj th« 1^ a * 
apptupruu a-alfto ar* (laanri, n.nnvlfltc an.1 o-li -.tr«, 
buti- Ihttn.un.-. cutlop cit'p* la coin^innl \v an 
Or -.1 n-atrrial cut to tub* band! Th« b
iiiu.vtntd pljtl* <l lh* tbould«n and ihr- front 'n iu,*».

• mplc< lulnoi it provided and Il-0.»\c 
choi.r , f'hc-pointed or h* plain rtf.r. Mjlm'a 
lor medium •>!• u, loc htjut* R(.wn 11 yd*. 17. i 
ur 6J», )d . 44 (• thr« wldl ; for i e.lla. r 14 yd 
yd- I, ur 7 v.li 44 ln«lw« wid* wilh r4| yl-

quirasi
r- • \\
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OHAPTER XII.
PRIDK -ANft SIMPLICITY IN SO 

CIAL RELATIONS.

It would, perhaps, be dli'lcult to 
prove a subject better qualified thau 
pride to prove that the obstacle to 
a better life, stronger and more peace 
ful, are more In ourselves than In cir 
cumstances. The diversity and, above 
all, the contrast of nodal situations, 
Inevitably cause all sorts of conflicts 
to surge upon us. But how many of 
these relations between members o( 
the same society would not be, In 
spite of all. simplified tf we put an 
other spirit In the frame traced In 
external necessities! L«t us be well 
persuaded that It Is not after all the 
difference In classes, functions, the 
so dissimilar forms of our dentines, 
which embroil men. If that were the. 
case we should see an Idyllic peace 
reign, between colleagues, comra.lea, 
and all men with analogous Intervals 
and similar destiny. Every one knws 
on the contrary, that the bitterest 
quarrel! are those which arfee among 
similar thine*, aud that there is nu 
war worse than civil war. But what 
hinders men from living In accord Is,

K>MitK AND LACH.

Our Hail Order DtjMrtmrnl it rquipfirtl lo (/If* prompt mid ticcuru/f
Tht McCall Baiar r/ Mij/ifcmi will br inailtd fret nrry inon/A uri rr<i
fknnplft of Mill. Thrtt rVocxJa, H'fliA f'abrtri, drill let MI, will 6r?

will u<H4e> ft>r l/irni.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
', Howard and Lexlnuton Streets. BALTinORH, MO.

»••••••••«••••»•••••••«•••»+»+»+•»»«»••»••»•••»»»*++

So. when one meets a man, rich and 
simple at the same time, that Is to say 
who considers his riches as a means 
of filling his humane mission, we 
should respectfully salute him, for he 
Is certainly somebody. He has con 
quered obstacles, surmounted trials, 
and triumphed In the vulgar or subtile 
temptations. He does not confound 
the contents ot his purse with those of 
his brains or his heart, and it is not 
In figures that he esteems his fellow- 
men. His exceptional situation, far 
from lifting him up, humiliates him, 
because he really feels all that he 
lacks to reach the heights of his duty. 
He has remained a man, and that la 
to say all. He Is approachable, will 
ing to help, and, far from raising with 
his goods a barrier to separate him 

. from the rest of men, he makes of 
'them a means ot drawing more near 
to them. Although the trade of being 
rich has been singularly spoiled by so 
many men, proud and egostlstlciil, 
this one succeeds in making himself 
appreciated by whoever is not Insen 
sible to justice. Every one, when ep- 
preaching him and seeing his life. Is 
obliged to turn to himself and ask: 
"What would have become of me un 
der the same circumstances? S'">n,,l 
I have that modesty, that Indifference, 
that probity, which causes one to act 
with hit own as If U belonged to an 
other?" So long as there Is a world 
and a human society there will be 
those harsh conflicts of Interest; HO 
long as envy and egotism exist on thu 
earth, nothing will be more respecta 
ble than riches filled with the spirit 
of simplicity. It will do more than 
to win pardon; It will win love. 

  *    
More malevolent than pride Inspired 

by wealth. Is that inspired by power, 
and by power I mean here all powers 
which one man may have over anoth 
er, whether it Is great or little. I see 
no way of avoiding that there should 
be men in the world unequally power 
ful. All organization supposes a hier 
archy of forces. We can never go

Eviry woman should 
sand for

FREE SAMPLE
ol

and learn of our plan of tend- 
in.; it fresh from the factory to 
your kitchen just when you 
want it. No bother, no trouble. 
Our plan insures successful bak 
ing, as you run no risk of stale 
yeast. We have been making 
thii yeast for twenty-five years 
and the demand is greater than 
ever. Write to-day for sample.

FULTON YEAST CO., Ino. 
Richmond, Va.

>»•••••»•«»»»*«««<

Ay ers Pills Act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold for 60 years.

Fancy Hlouw Waitl aoqN SliM 11 lo «> bu>l 
1 hert u almvtt nu limit tu the uttft ol tuih • i>i'tty 
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U.«alir «IK! mlornul cvrnilui wirar vblii:^ u I' m*l loo 
riaborjlr to W'tt with thr tatlorrrt »uit. vu that it * n t f 
•u<lr avail Hi lor alniotl numhrrlna (Xcnuan< In lh> 
UluBlrjtum n n majr ol |>.>n^rr i-onibiiivtl Mill) ^ •,. ..«. 
th* nulrrul bcinx *mr Ihat ..jn li» worn at j!t vr . . . tf 
th« yr*i bill it I. rqually appropriate lav -Jlk. jiul . • il.i 
niAny ^itrtty %,itt »,*>] iiutrruU that arr \u Ij-l i . .l>lr 
whiW vnkr and i ufl^ can tv nf anv rontrattlru ". i I 
Sal may W Ilknl. Thr wjitt t% ntajr willi , ttrl 
oundjlinn ind it%rlf L im\i«i. .,!' front aiul t>j*ti» .-.!K;I 

I»J in n^rn.» b.» |>|jit. lh.^i.,,1 thr U.ik .»t.-r lm ( 
kx'ulMm(lh. xi living a l.|»im|( clfr, I lo llu-l.urr 
»hil» lh,^r *\ Ihr Iruiit -If .|il.|,r,l l.jr t .horl ,li I ,u, 
onlv it the tKouM.-iv «,, pr.ivkhn< bmmniw lul.ni 
Th« y..kr i» >hap<J to gii r Irw InhioiubW trio..! N|I.I<I uir 
In* -ml thr tl*«vr« can rillifr br tUvkcU or *l.iru-J u 
lonn dout>l< p<irT« MaKrlal ixjuirnl I * ,i »j u,,, ,nr 
i«4)t > Jl. Ik. vu». 170. Jl.yu. M li.<h..», , wilh 
I y.i i!i iiuhn wior lur yukr jiij.ufll P<iur..«., a,U4 
ky K « .10.. !>>i«itnifni u.i cx,ta la^h.
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21 SKNorth 
Charles Street.

ArtUtk AMortaient ot (lift Id*** 
Now On OUpUy:

Chain*,

: Want your moustache or beard 
.betutlfalbrow.iorrlChblack?US 

DYF .Ul.t

Wfmtek
Ptncili,

S»lcl

and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.
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BOtTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers la

•' Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
nfsjt ftosW Riatfy Ml*** W«U.

1301 WHO, ST., BAITO, MO

The Sunny South
/he South's Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

SENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Ovor 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH Is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout Its wide terri 
tory, and known by its t>reut work in the Introduction of ' 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of Its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. i

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while It bears all 
the best that is current in Southern Literature, Is by no 
means sectional In its nature. It has become   great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors.
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The Great Agents' Qffer

before all, pride. Prldu makus man 
like a hodgo hog. which cannot touch 
any one without wounding him. Let 
ua apeak first of the pride of tho great 
ones.

What displeases me In the rich man 
who passeii In big carrlugu. Is not ulu 
equipage, nor his toilette, nor tlio 
number and swiftness of his dome tic 
service. It Is his scorn. Thai he bun 
a great fortune does not wound me 
unless I have a hateful Jlspoult on, 
but that he throws uiud on me. rides 
over ihy body, shows In his whulc at 
titude that I count for nothing In bin 
eyea because 1 aui not rich like him; 
that 1* where 1 f««l the hurt, aud with 
good reason. He Imposes u mifTiT- 
ing upon me, and after all a snifer u,; 
quite useless. He Inuulta me and hu 
mlliates me gratuitously. It U not 
what Is vulgar In him. but what there 
Is the uobleul In me, which rises lu 
face of that wounding pride. Do nut 
accuse me of envy, for I feel none. It 
la my dignity as man that ID touched. 
It Is useless to seek far to Illustrate 
one's Impressions. All men wlui 
have seen life have hail many experi 
ences which will justify our words in 
their eyes. In Certain centers de 
voted to material tulere.sts. pride of 
wealth dominates to such a po.nt that 
men quote each other us they <juuie 
values on the exchange. Esteem IM 
measured according tu the runicnu 
of the strong-box. CJooJ society In 
composed of big fortunes, the mld.llo 
class, lesser fur tunes. Then lome Un 
people of little means, und those of 
nothing. Un ull occasions they uct 
upon that principle. And IIP who. rel 
atively rich, has shown his ili*<il:iln 
for those less opulent t!,;in hl:n>elf. Is 
watered. In hlu turn, with the dlsOa'.n 
of his superiors In fortune. Thus tho 
rage of comparison naps fr mi summit 
to foundation. Such u cent r Is ;>s 
though prepared to order for the cul 
tivation of the worst Beiillmi nt.-. but 
It Is not the riches, It Is the spirit they 
put Into them that we should accuse.

beyond that. But I fear that If the 
taste for power IB very widely spread. 
the spirit of power will be lost By 
understanding It badly and by misus 
ing It, those who hold any parcel of 
authority almost everywhere end by 
compromising It.

Power exercises a powerful Influ
ence over him who holds It, It needs 
a strong hand not to be troubled by It. 
This sort of dementia, which claimed 
the Roman emperors In the days uf 
their despotic power, Is a universal 
malady, whose symptoms have exist 
ed In all ages. A tyrant sleeps In ev 
ery man, and only waits n propitious 
occasion to awaken. Now this tyrant 
Is the worst enemy of authority, be 
cause he furnishes us an Intolerable 
caricature of It. From there come .1 
multitude of social complications, fric 
tions and hatreds. All men who havo 
said, "You will do this because ll Is 
my will," or better, "because It Is my 
good pleasure," do evil work. There 
Is something In each of us which In- 
rites us to resist personal power, and 
this something Is very respectable. 
For at bottom we are equal, and there 
Is no person who has the right to ex 
act obedience of me because he Is he, 
and I am I. In this case, his com 
mand abases me, and It Is not permit 
ted to let one's self he abased.

One must have lived In Rrhools. 
studios. In the administration uf pub 
lic offices, to have followed closely 
the relations between men and ser 
vants: to have stopped a little every 
where where the supremacy of man 
Is exercised over man, to have un 
Idea of what those do who practice 
their power with arroRance. Of ev 
ery free soul they make a soul en 
slaved, that Is to say, a »oul In re 
volt. And It seems that this terrible- 
anti-social effect Is more Hiirely pro 
duced when he who commands Is near 
the condition of the one who obeys.

Ordinance Z, No.
Relating to Pavements on 

Camden Avenue.

AN ORDINANCE to grade, pave and 
repair the footways and sidewalks on 
both sides of Camden Avenue in the, 
town of Salisbury, Maryland.

SECTION I. He it enacted, by the 
Mayor and Couucil of SaliHbury, Mary 
land, that the owner or owners of real 
property fronting on either tide of 
Camdun Avenue in the town of Satin 
bury, Maryland uliall grade, puve, re 
pair and relay as may be necessary, all 
sidewalks in front of hie, her, or their 
property, wilh brick, stone or cement 
that are already paved and shall grade, 
pave and lay new sidewalks or pave 
ments with brick, etonrt or cement 
when such pavements or Hide walks an* 
not already laid or paved, with such 
material as the Mayor und Council 
shall direct and the width of said Hide 
walks, the grade of name and the char 
acter of material to bo used in con 
structing said sidewalks shall be den- 
ignated and set forth on a written or 
printed notice served on ttuid properly 
owner or owners by the Street Super 
visor of Salisbury giving notice to 
said property owner or owners to grade, 
pave or lay or repair the sidewalk* 
fronting, his, her or their property and 
said sidewalks shall be graded, paved, 
laid or repaired by said owner or own 
ers of property set forth and designated 
in said notice within thirty days nfter 
receipt of said notice by said owner or 
owners. All curbing to any sidewalk 
or pavement paved or laid on said 
Camden Avenue shall be constructed 
or made out of brick, Htone, cement or 
other material as may be designated by 
tho Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

SECTION II. And be it enacted. 
That any pemon or persons violating 
the provision of Section 1. of thin Ur 
by putting down new or relitying or 
repairing old pavements wider or nar 
rower or on u different grade or of dif 
ferent material from that which may 
be hereafter designated by the said 
Mayor and Council as sot forth in the 
notice to be served o» set forth in Sec 
tion I. by said Street Supervisor, shall 
on conviction thereof before the Police 
Justice of Salisbury forfeit und pay the 
sum of live dollars (85.00) and shall 
further on conviction thereof before 
said Justice be liable to a line of out 
do liar (81.00) for each and every suc 
ceeding day such sidewalk may remain
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Fifty Dollars a Month to Active Agents.
have a mou attractive agents' offer  the most liberal of any 
American publication  by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself In a way' 
to make money on a good proposition-

Send your subscription to this paper at In price today.
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take Ktmen'i KatlUh Couidt 
4e«m durln 
(at balm w

CASTOR I A
J   for lafiuitt and OhlMven
III ft* YN Hi? i Alwiys Boo0

Some rich men have not that course 
conception above all, those who. 
from father to son. are accustomed to 
ease. But they forget that there lh a 
certain delicacy In not causing the 
contrasts to bo too marked. Bupiiou 
Ing that there Is no harm In the en 
joyment of a great superfluity, Is ll 
Indispensable to spread out this super 
fluity, to shock the eyes of those who 
have not the necessaries, and to af 
fix this luxury cleat] to poverty? (rood 
taste and a soil Of modesty will al 
ways hinder a portly man from spuak- 
log of his vigorous appetite, his peace 
ful slumber, of his joy In living, l>y 
the side of some one who Is fading 
away with consumption. Many rica 
men lack tact, and sometimes by that 
they lack even pity and prudetico. Arc 
they not from then on badly Inspired 
In complaining of the envy of others, 
after having done all In their power 
to provoke It?

But what they lack most Is discern 
ment, wheu they put their prldu In 
their fortune, or when they let Ilium 
selves drift unconsciously with the 
seductions uf luxury. Firstly, It IK to 
fall Into a puerile confusion lo con 
sider riches a personal quality. On« 
could not mistake, In a fashion morn 
simple,between the reciprocal value of 
tbe envelope und Its cunti'iiix. I do 
not wlkli tu boar too heavily on that 
qututkin; It U too painful. Aud yet. 
can one hinder oneself from saying 
to those InteruHtud: "Take cure; do 
not confound what you posse** with 
what you are. Learn the soamy sldo 
of Hit) splendors of the world, that 
you may nee thu childishness and mor 
tal misery of them more forcibly. 
1'rldu ID truth lays trtpi too ridicu 
lous tor us. We must stisect u com 
puntou which muket) us hateful to our 
neighbor and 'causes us to lose our 
clearness of vision?"

Those who deliver themselves up 
to the prldu ot wealth forget anotliur 
point uml tbe most Important of ull 

which Is, that to possess Is u social 
fuiicllon. Without doubt, Individual 

'Tft^utrty U as legitimate as the t>x- 
Istence even uf the Individual aud as 
his liberty Those two things are In 
separable, and It Is an Utopia, full ol 
dangers, tu attack such elcmentitry 
bakes of all life. But the Individual 
belong" lo society with all his llbrits. 
and all he does should be done In 
fl.rtr of the whole. To possess Is, 
taerefort, lass ota privilege, which It 
please;! him to glorify, than a charge 
whose gravity he feels. Just as It re 
quires one to serve an apprenticeship, 
often dimcult. to be able to exercise 
all the social functions, so doou that 
function which Is called riches exact 
an apprenticeship, a The greater part 
of the people, poor or rich, Imagine 
that In opulence there U nothing to 
do but U> let oix>'», self live. That la 
why so few people know how to be 
rich. ID the hand of a too great num

The most Implacable tyrant Is the 
 mall tyrant. A foreman In a work 
shop, or an overseer, puts more feroc 
ity In his suroundlnga that the direc 
tor or the owner. Such a corporal Is 
harder on his soldiers than the colo 
nel. In certain houses, where ma-
dame has not much more education 
than her maid, tho relations between paid, 
them are like those between a galley- SECTION III. 
slave and his guard. Everywhere woe 
to whoever falls Into the hands of a 
subaltern, drunk with his authority. 

Wo forget too much that the first 
duty of whoever exercises power IB hu 
mility. Grandeur Is not tho authori 
ty. It is not we who are tho law. The 
law la above all heads. We Intepret 
It only; but to make It valuable In the 
eyes of others we must first bo sub 
missive to It ourselves. Commandment 
and obedience In human society are. 
after all, but two forms of the same 
virtue, voluntary servitude. Tho most 
ot the time we are not obeyed because 
we have not obeyed first.

The secret of moral ascendancy be 
longs to thoee who command with 
simplicity. They soften by the mind 
the hardness of the fact. Their power 
la not In gold lace, nor In tho title, nor
in disciplinary measures They do
not require ferule or threats, and yet
they obtain everything. Why? Be 
cause each one feels that he Is, him 
self, willing 50 do anything. That
which confers on one man the right to
ask a sacrifice of another man his
time, his money, his passions, and
even his life Is that not only in he
resolved.to make all those sacrifices
himself, but he has Inwardly
them In advance. In the order which
Is given by a man animated by this
spirit there Is, I know not what power,
which Is communicated to him who
should obey, and aids him to do his
duty.

In all the" walks ot human activity 
there are chiefs who Inspire, sustain, 
electrify their soldiers. Under their 
direction a troop doea prodigies. They 
feel capable with them of all efforts, 
ready to go through fire, according tu 
the popular expression, and with en 
thusiasm they would pass through It. 

(T» be continued.)

wider or narrower, or of a different 
grade or of different material from that 
designated by Mayor and Council in 
the notice to be served BH net forth in 
Section I by the Street Supervisor of 
Salisbury, and in default of the pay 
ment of any fine BO imposed the IMTKOII 
convicted shall be committed in the 
County Jail until tine and co»u un-

And be it further en 
acted, That if any property owner or 
owners aforesaid after due notice shttll 
have been given shall fail to repair, re 
lay or pave the sidewalk or Hldewalkti 
in front of his, her or their property on 
said Camden Avenue within the time 
specified in said notice the said Mayor 
and Council of SaliMmry shall have the 
work done and he, she or. they Blind 
pay whatever sum it may cost the said 
Mayor and Council for repairing, relay 
ing or paving the sidewalk or sidawJUks 
in front of his, her or their properly, 
the same to be collected by snld Mayor 
and Council as small debts are collect 
ed, and the cost of such repairing, re 
laying or paving such sidewalk or side 
walks shall be a linn on the properly 
in front of which said work was done 
by said Mayor and Council of Hal in 
bury.

SECTION IV. And be it enactud, 
That any property owner or ownern 
aforesaid, who shall fail to repair, repai

f hilay or pave or grade in front ot his, her 
or their properly within tbe time speci 
fied in the Bald notice, shall upon con 
viction before the Police Justice uf 
Salisbury, !H> liable to a line oflhreedol- 
lars (88.00) and an additional line of one 
dollar (81.00) for each and eyery day 
after the time stated in ttaid notice ex 
pires that said sidewalk or sidewalks 
shall remain unrepaired or unpaved, 
and upon failure to pay said fine anil 
costs, any person so convicted shall be 
committed to the county jail until thu 
fine and costs are paid.

SECTION V. And lie It further en 
acted, That this Ordinance shall take 
effect from tho date of ita passage.

The above ordinance was punned by
the Council at IU luttt
1005

e Hi,

1IHNUY J. HYKU.
Clerk to the Council.

~ Breaded Lamb Chops. 
Carefully trim the chops, and after 

sprinkling with salt and pepper dip 
them In melted butter and lot It cool 
on them. Have ready the yolks ot 
two eggs, well beaten; dip tho chops 
In this and sprinkle with flnulv grated 
bread-crumbs. Let them brail over u 
clear fire. Add one teaspoonful of 
lemon juice to the gravy, and narnlnh 
with lomon, sliced very thin, and curl 
ed parsley.

Approved June 19th, 1900.
CIIAULGS K. HAKPKR, 

Mayor of HallHhury,

oUDKK NIMI.

hoofa

How to K«tp an Umbrella. -
An umbrella should not ho opened

out to dry, as the stretchers are apt
to warp In the bent form, giving an
unalgbtlyimppearance when the urn-

tieorge W. II. 1'irkerei nl. VH. l.itiiru A. 
Triilllot n,l.

In Hie (Mi-null four! fur Wlcoinloo County, 
III Kiiulty No. I.UL-I riiuniftry, May 

Term, to wit, June IH, iWi.

Ordnred that tin lain of pn>|>rirty iiinntloii- 
ml In tin-no nriKMivdlniii, made and rt>porl< ' 
by Harry ll. Krwiny, Trunt««. b« rmllfl, 
and ronrlritiKil, iiiil«Mouui.e l<i th«miutrui
tntirnol

ralineil 
inlrmy 

in Hluiwii on or Imfurn tint l»l d»y
of Aug. tieit; |>rovliliMl,.i»fo|>y of thin Ordt/r 
l«i luierUirt In HOIIIH nrw«pu|>i>r (irlntml In 
Wlcoml<x> t minty ourtt |n t.uo)i ,,| thrrn « Ucv 
reawlvu wu«kn Ix-loro thu Doth ility ol July

Tlia report nuton HID amount ul ul** U> be

!  clOMd. The «llk abould ho 
left to drain with the hundlo down- .

"Utft Of haw to «M It. I ward, and gently wiped with an old 
 Uk handkerchief. _

True Copy. Te«t:
KKNKHT A.'ri>Al)VlNK,n«rk.
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THER i 
TOILET 

REQUISITES

Whatever you nt-i-il for tin1 

iphjet, we can supply. As jon 

no doubt know, we niukf ti ape- ' 

ciulty "of fine Toilet (Jowls  

all the imported and domestic 1 

Perfutnep/SacheU, Soaps, Ix>- 

done, Creams, Powders and 

Toilet Water*. We have them 

all, at least try to, or will glad 

ly order and keep in stock uny 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in 

' this line and assure you that 

! we will do our l>est to please
i

! y°n -

WHITE & LEONARD j
Drvgpiltt,tB<>lloneri, tiuoktellrn, <

dr. y* ud St. Prttr's strNts, j ;
SALISBUUY, Ml).

>*MIMMIIMi

$25 WORTH 
$50 WORTH 
$75 WORTH

$ 50 
$ 75
$100

WHY IS IT?
You can buy linne*, marr* and nnilr« nl 

King's for leiai money than -lurwlirm on* 
r*a»on I", lie »rll» morn liono-H than nil Inr 
dealer* li. Uallloiura ixiDililued. Auulbrr 
reaaon In, wlillrnnr linmc and mnlc biixim-M 
I* the large* I of uny In llultlnion- City. 
( tabling capacity lUii li«»<l and ronUuoou-.ly 
receiving coiiilKiiineiiU tram the br«od«n all 
uver America,) ll In only mm brum-li nl thin 
lmmvDH« bunlnriui. we curry In xtock IIHJ 
vahloM of «v«ry kind. <rf wlifcb a largf wlw- 
tion U iiiltabl* fhr country tun-, ui lowi-»t 
factory prlcw. Tin- llnal rraioii l«, WH are 
TUB UAKUEHT COklUNKI) HOKMK AM) 
MULK DKM.KKH, I.1VKKYMKN, ('All 
K1AUK.WAUON AXI> HAUNKX.M MAM 
KACTl'KKHM IN TIIK WOIU.K.

PRIVATE SUES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

V

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.FRIOAYS

(10.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.
throughout tli» year, and to will. liWlp.-rrt. 
of ISO private penon* und tbtlr »U>ck to I*
 old for whatever li offered. IViuntry truile
 ollclled. Our reference IH everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you to in. an ull cam 
uau Klng'« corner, our iiddrenn l» 
14-IM7-1IM14-IXI and VB> N. High Hi. 
to 80V-W7-4W-810-III1 -llU-lli:i till und 
KayetU Street.

JAMES KING, I 
JAMES KING & CO., J

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

/!'  the volume of Justness ire Jo where 
u* get our re- 
suits; meaning 
smart profit*.

, lliruiiKti 
SI.'. Kant

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

tbe United State* to know what we are 
doing 

Wi in Cirlaf Ciicifi, Tuiort ind Chronic 
Sores Without thi Uu if the Kilfi.

and ire endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come here and you will 
get it, :

W* duannU* »ur Cur«i.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
t ,| - I !, WCItnOND. VA,

FINLAND'S STRUGGLE.
Characteristics Of Tin P«*le. .Russia 

Seeks To Subhgate. Tklr low Of
liberty. , v , !

It ia nut only as one of the "little 
peoples" and little countries appro 
priatud by Russia, but -because of IU 
peculiar political condltianjbat Fin 
lund has, of late, commanded 'espt.-'la) 
InteroBt. Always a covetable morsel, 
It has given Its ursine devou'rer In 
tense uneasiness. Its fate still hangs 
In the balance, with the great Inter 
rogation ever present to the watching 
W( rid, "Is It or Is It not to be per- 
uii.nently absorbed by RusslaT" Fin- 
Uu.a. howuter, will never be satisfied 
until the rights of self-government 
are truly arid not nominally restored. 

Whon the Russian was foisted up 
on them by their adoptite parent 
country, as the official language, the 
Finns positively refused it for gener- 
oral conversation. The government 
lmu now given up trying to compel 
Us use, so that U la only taught in 
the universities.

Finnish is distinct from all other 
languages, though It Is thought to 
have been used throughout the whole 
of Russia and northern Scandinavia. 
It Is said to be the most melodious 
survival of the Tower of Babel. With 
sixteen Inflections, made by as many 
endings to the same root. It is much 
more difficult to learn than the Rus 
sian.

Broadly considered, Ht Is the speech 
of a nation of about three millions 
of people, not so many as the dwell, 
era In Greater New York . Their 
land baa an area as large as the Unit 
ed Kingdom, with Holland and Bel- 
glum attached. It is very accessible, 
readily reached from St. Petersburg, 
Stockholm, or Newcastle.

Trarc-Ung Is cheap; railroads are 
good, and cars are comfortable; 
steamers are many, yet "Saomi." or 
the "I.ind of a Thousand Lakes." per 
chance of ten thousand, Is, aa yet, 
little known.

One reason why the Grand Duchy Is 
so little known Is on account of the 
peculiarities of the climate. It varle« 
greatly In different parts of the coun 
try in the south, where the longest 
night Is eighteen and a half hours, 
the winter lasts seven months. In the 
north there Is total darkness for two 
months. Buf to the Plan winter Is the 
vcason of seasons, the Gulf Stream 
somewhat tempering the cold. The 
short Hummers, however, with the 
midnight sun to be spun In tbe Arctic 
(tuition for two nionlbH. arc delight^ 
fill for travelers The changes In tem 
perature. It is true, are somewhat 
Btiirtllng. Suniftlmes the thermom 
eter from Intense heut falls below 
the freezing point In August on the 
boK lands. The results to crops  
espi'i-lally to burler ar» disastrous, 
ami Klnluiul Is a vantage of famine. 
In one dreadful years 100.000 ot the 
InlmhltaniB died from starvation.

The Finns are by nature an agri 
cultural people. Having been for 
suru a lunxiu of time nomad u the 
raisin*; Of little crops, during halts, 
brought out their Innate love for farm- 
Ing, and finally overcame the tenden 
cy to wander. Thus they have fol 
lowed tbe laws of history, the pro- 
domlnnlliiK class now being the bon- 
sei or ueuiiant owners, of umall farms. 
Those they may have taken from larg 
er farms. In colonization, or may 
have been able to secure separately, 
In Hinuller plots between rivers.

Then them are the torpareu. or 
peamuit ten ant H, who rent squill sec 
tions of land callud torps, which are 
parts of larger estates! Their rents 
are moderate, xorautlmes only a few 
days' work, sometimes a certain fixed 
proportion of a crop- of grain. After 
these come the ccrttsXPTH.'T)\rntnf IK- 
tie garden patches, with, perhaps, pas 
ture for a cow or two, and then the 
Inhyslngar, or lodgers, who teem to 
ho a species ot traveling laborer, 
somewhat like the lumbermen, who 
are often found In our Northwest.

Leaving out the Russian oppres 
sions, which at one time almost 
amounted to a scheme for serfdom, 
the general attitude of dominant sov 
ereignties to Finland, has been free 
dom for Internal development, 
flreut thought and effort have been

INVITING SCENES IN WICOMICO COUNTY. FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.
! White A Prime Favorite: Combination Of

MUCH ADO IN CITY
Of Salsbury Society. A toy Week Af.

BlrdMye View of th« City of Salisbury, the netropolll of the Peninsula.
tPk«t»  ! S«MM Year* Ago.I

 pent towardi economic program.
There too, U a itrong democratic 

tendency; noblei are gelling heredit 
ary estate* to peasant farmen, who 
can make more of them thau they, 
and more cheaply. These middle class 
people, as In America, often rise to 
prominent positions by force of char 
acter, educate their children at the 
universities, and aid the levelling pro 
c««s. which Is fatal to feudal tradi 
tion*.

Any one now may own land of any 
kind, and the Mtlea have no longer 
the right to possess estates without 
taxation. Many of the most aristo 
cratic families, have, so to speak, 
"gone Into trade," establishing land 
companies and timber Industries wood 
pulp and wood paper mills.

Ity these similarities In social con 
ditions, many of the Finns who have 
been taking refuge with us, are al 
ready Imbued with tbe American 
spirit. They make good citizens for 
us. but let ui b« generous enough to 
hope that the political state of their 
own country, "poor, little Finland," as 
they have called her, will soon be
 uoh aa to enable them to live there 
In happiness, and develop on lines 
similar to our own. Maria Klmen- 
dorf UUle.

IN BUSY MARDtLA

Tiytor Johnson..
Mr. Waller Taylor of Hlvertou and 

Miss Viola Johnson of Mardela were 
married the eight), of June at Spring 
Grove Church by the Rev. T. P. Trn- 
Itt of Mardela. The bride was attired 
in a gown of brown silk and carried 
bride m§os. Miss Orace English, 
bridesmaid, wore white silk and car 
ried orange blossoms. Mr. Lonls 
Shockley was best man. Miss Lettie 
Bennett, cousin of the bride played 
the wedding mun-li. The ohorch 
was beautifully trimmed with iwtted 
plaata and other flower*. After the 
carauony was performed the happy 
odkple returned to the home of the 
bride's parents where a reception was 
given. They were the recipients of 
many handftorno present!.

 Buy your oxfords now The Dor 
othy Dodd in all the newest shapes. 
R. K. Powell & Co.

Much Swmer News h TMs Wkomko
Tew*. Large Fatality Of Typhoid

Fever b. Tayhr Family At While
Haven.

It has been too hot this week for 
your Scribe to gather news and so 
all that Is here presented was caught 
on the fly, as they say in bu*o ball 
parlance.

What do yon think of these reasons 
for not helping to light the Streets of 
onr beautiful little town? "I live in 
the suburbs and scarcely ever go out 
in the town after dark." This re 
minds one of the prayer of the man 
who said "Bless me and my wife, my 
sou, John, and his wife, we four and 
no more." Here Is another. "My 
father lived here and ho got along 
without any street light aud I am no 
better than he." Perhaps he isn't! 
Take another   "I am not a property 
owner and why should I contribute 
towards the lamps." I don't know, I 
will give it np. Tbe writer passed 
an old man who was setting out apple 
trees and said to him, "You are an 
old man and will never Kve to eat any 
fruit from those trees." His reply 
was "If I do not, others will. ' Let 
us put this answer in our pl|>e nnd 
smoke it. Wo are not satisfied to have. 
onr town a little sleepy village. If 
others waul to go to bed at sundown to 
save coal oil, we don't pro|>ose to do 
It. There is such a thing as being a 
penny wise snd a i»onud foolish. 
When things do not go to our '.Ik ing. 
it is poor policy to sit around and 
whittle store boxes and blame the 
Government. Too many people c-booxe 
the path which furnishes the least re 
sistance, while that which produces 
fiber is Ignored.

Mr. Samuel R. Wlndior, one of our 
much respected citizens, died this 
week. He was a great sufferer aud 
will be mourned by a large circle of 
friends. **

fallen upon a family already bowed 
down with grief and affliction, and 
makes their loss profoundly sad and 
deeply pathetic.

An epidemic of typhoid fever first 
visited tlu- family about six months 
ago and proved fatal to Clay Taylor, a 
sou sixteen years old. Other members 
of tbe family had recovered when the 
oldest KOII iell a victim and he too 
succumbed to the dread malady.

Mr. W. II. Taylor was the son of 
tint late James Taylor, and was one of 
a larKe family of skilled masons. He 
\va.H born September 4. 1H4H. Mr. Tay 
lor won thrice married and It Is worthy 
of note that each marriage took place 
n the month of March. When he was 

thirty years old he was married the 
first time, the bride being Miss May 

ct'H Twilley, who lived not quite 
four years afterwards, leaving two 
children, a daughter, who died In 
childhood ' and the above mentioned 
son.

Nine years later he married Mix* 
Rhodolla U. Covlngton, by whom he 
has two surviving children. Miss Nan 
nie and Waldo Taylor. His last wife 
wai Miss Martha E. Trnltt. to whom 
he was married March 7. 1882. She 
with one HOD. besides the children of 
his sttcond marriage survive him.
"Ilii the yuung and strong who rhrrKhtd

Nulile lunging* forlhp (trlfe 
My Ihf nittilmilv fell and pcrlilird,

Wcury wllli tlii> march of llfr."

Mr. Woodland Taylor also leaves a 
widow mid son. Ho was married three 
years ago to Miss Rosle E. Dashiell, 
daughter of Capt. C. R. Dashiell. 
Only twenty niuo yours of ago; a long 
life, it SCCIIH. should have lain be 
fore him hut Alas!
"*> lived thai wbrn tlivlr mllniniini ranir to

join
Tin- Inmi'm-ntblr caravan that move* 
To that myntrrliiUB rmliii, wltrrv rach ihall

takr
Kin chamber In Ilir ullrnt ha IU of death, 
They ucnl ni>l Ilkr <|tiarr> ilavr« at night 
HcmirtfiMl to Ihclr i1nngp<iii. hut mitalnrd and

IMHII ht'd. 
My an nnfitlt^rlng triml approached their

Colored linen And lace Orgafldfes 
Silk Gowns: Lace Coats: Even- ' 

tog Costumes.
The furore for white finds fnll ex 

pression at this Mecca ot the fashion- 
1st, where "from early morn to dewey 
eve" the plainest and most elegant 
white costumes overshadow for the 
time being, even those indelicate col 
ors , nevertheless no hue is too bright 
or no design too pronounced for what 
are termed "hand painted," organ 
dies, modified by elaborate trimmings 
of Val. lace. Thus it is that the 
fashionable world is never without 
its contrasts. A white serge break 
fast drees worn by a Chicago blonde, 
consisting of skirt and long coat, 
trimmed with white cloth leaves, ap- 
pllqned on, and outlined by white silk 
cord, was a welcome change from em 
broidered linen or Vnl. luce.

Ai txqublte Combination.
of blue linen face wai seen in a cos- 
tnrne worn by a Philadelphia belle at 
a morning concert on a hot d verandah. 
The xklrt had apanel otlaco and lawn 
at the front, and the back and sides 
were made up of three deep loco floun 
ces, on a sheer lawn foundation. A 
long, pale blue linen coat was fitted 
closely at the back bnt not closed at 
the front, showing a fnll white laco 
waist and flowing lace jabot at the 
neck. Around the blue linen coat, 
was wide lace with a heavy edge, and 
beneath the edge was a bine linen 
band. At intervals of a few inches, 
white hand crocheted roses were 
placed on the edge at tlm top, with 
elbow cuffs trimmed with lace and 
roses, and deep lac* ruffles gave the 
finishing touch.

A Plato Sea Green Organdie Dress.
made over white and worn by a hand 
some blonde, had three wide inffleson 
the skirt edged with Val. lace, and a 
fnll berlha around the shoulder*, also 
edged with lace. The gathers on ikirt 
and waist were held, in Princess style, 
by narrow tucks. The sleeves -were 
three puffs with Val. lace lower 
sleeves, and lace collar. The hat was 
of sea green Liberty silk, of large 
sailor shape, and trimmed with bows, 
shlrrlugt and meltings of the mater 
ial. The parasol was of green silk, 
with a cluster of whlt«> lilacs embroid 
ered on each gore.

forded By MuchEntertaWNhi 
Of Out-of-Towi VbRm.

! Salisbury !ias had an nnsorpassed 
week in social functions The enter 
taining has been general and the di 
visions many on land, river and lake. 
Monday morning, in honor of her 
guests, the Misses Jonei of Baltimore. 
Miss Maria Ellegood gave a garden 
larty to -which many of her lady 
'rionds were invited. The following 
music was rendered by Miss Nettle 
Jone.-i:

"Serenade," Landing; Walta. K 
major, Chopin: Prelude, E minor, 
Chopin: "FireMusic." Wagner, from 
Walkire. Miss Ella Jonm rendani 
the follow ing'vocal select ions: "Aria" 
by St. Scans; "Who is Sylvia," by 
Schubert.

In the evening followed another en 
tertainment and the guests were again 
permitted 10 enjoy a variety of rare 
piano selections charmingly rendered 
by Miss Nettie Jones.

Waltz, in E, by Mosakowski; "Rug- 
tie of Spring," by binding; "On 
Wings of Love," by Mendelssohn; 
"Capricio," by Hutchinson; "Bal- 
ade." by Chopin. Miss Ella Jones 
rendered fts vocal selections. "Calm aa 
the Night," by -Bohm; "Slumber 
Boat." by Oayner. Mrs. H. B. Free 
ny sang, " When Love Is Done," and 
Mr. Edftnr Laws. "The Message of tbe 
Violets."

The Misses Houston entertained a 
party of friends at a musical Tuesday 
evening, given in honor ot Miss Mo- 
Atee. of Front Royal, Va.. and tbe 
Misses Jones of Baltimore. Abovt 
twenty five were present.

HOSPITAL SECRETS,

Nurse Says i "Pe-ru-na 
Tonic of Efficiency,"

is.t

mimiiiimiiuiiinmiuimiiu

HONEY FOR SALE.
(,;.lh*v.   nice lot of new 

Country Honey whfch I 
will aell In  »> quantity 
to; *ult the purchaaer,

E. A. HEARN, SALISBURY.

100 Farms
Ou« hundred, of the moat <l'l»lj'')»'p; V'""*/- 

making farm* In Maryland uti<1 ifrlaware, 
for»»!*: Water Kronl Kariu*, <I"IN« Kurin*.

'Pleasant Homes.
I have lli« exeluil»» vat* of all the above

farma, 
liable* are i

of bualne**. «ny dwelling aud wy 
are at

411 dm.cn Ave., Salisbury, Hi

ntiwmm.

OREAT

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION
TTTTiT li ., .. . I i. V,

All Irimmed halt, made hats, 
hone hair, Tuscan rhipi, Milan 
braid, flou'em, and baby caps, at 
yreafly-rrduftd price*.

Wi) >li> not Intend to carry 
ttuHM liala over aootnar 
>«ar, and will Mill tbem at 
jruur uwu prlo*.

Our ribbons are the beat and 
chenpeat. AH aUk taffeta. In rood 
colors and wathaMe, 4i Incite*, 
19 centa per yard.

| N«w LJue of Duck HaU.

^ »^a   1^ »
'.     -J -, '.'."III 1 , tj I. ' I- 1. '  '(  

Mrs.G.W.Tavlor
^ t H**M*&4m

SMISMlRYflURTUID.
, ;i (Ml.-J li t

.Mrs. K»t» Tmytof, m grmdutled 
nune ol prominence. ?lv*i her ex 
perience with Perua* la *a open 
letter. Her potltloa la foclety mad 
protection*I ittnttlag combine to 
give spec/a/ prominence to b*r 
utters nee t.

C IIIUAOO, ILL., 427 Monroe Street.  
"A« (ar aa I have observed, J'eruna 

I* lu'o llnc»t tonic any man or woman 
ran u«u who Is weak frohi the after 
 ftYfU ot any ««rlou» illii»«».

^AvtMM I«MU to r»sforc vltmllty. 
Itcnuu kodlty vigor tad rto»w *M

Uwlletoe
  'oluiuLu*. Ohio, U yomdaalM fr«« UtM*> 
lure oa oaUrrtt.

J. Wallace 1'arker's vacution being 
over, he has returned to his place nf 
bnslneas in Philadelphia His sister, 
Marian, went back with him and will 
spend a few weeks In visiting her old 
home, where bur father was |iaxtor for 
several years.

Rev. Mr. 1'erry was alwent from 
town last Sunday aud them was no 
preaching in his churuh. The three 
congregations, Baptist, M. P. aud M. 
E. assembled In the M. K. Church ut 
night to witueis the re-opeulng ser 
vices. The pastor, Kev. Mr. Train 
was in his eleimtut and received the 
congratulations of hirfriends on the 
beautiful appearance of the church. 
Tbe furniture is the finest aud most 
up to date of any in all this commun 
ity. Those taking part in the services 
were Rev. B. U. Parker, of the Bap 
tist Church. Rev. Dr. 'Jross. President 
of thu Wellington Conference Acad 
emy and the mother of the pastor.

At Branch Hill Baptist Church on 
Sunday afternoon, aiousltiK congrega 
tion was In attendance. The pastor 
immersed Mr. Howard Hatton. Mrs. 
Lena Parker aud Miss Minnie Cordrny. 
There Is a steady work of grace in 
Rev. Mr. Parser's field, and has been 
ever since his settlement hero. The 
church now numbers ninety three 
member*. There are others awaiting 
baptism.

The Methodist Protestant excursion 
on Wedneaday to Ocean Uit.v wan 
largely attended.

Mrs. F. A. Hatton, of Charleston. 
Missouri, and- Mrs. D. D. Roberts, of 
Lezlngtun, Kentucky, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Trultt,

Pastor Parkur will preach in the 
Presbyterian Chnroh on Sunday at 
4.00 p. m,

White HavM. M4.
Within the past few days, the Angel 

of Death has hovered over the homes 
of Mr. William H. Taylor aud his sou, 
Mr. Woodland R. Taylor, and called 
both father and son to the realms 
above.

Mr. Taylor, 8r. departed this life 
July lit, and a little u»oro than a week 
thereafter, July 10th, his oldest child, 
Robert Janea Woodland Taylor breath 

Thai a double stroke has

I.Ike one who wrtpn th* drjpi'ry of him couch
about him. 

And I If" down l.i |>lruanl dream*."

Thu deaths of tliOHO two men have 
cant u Kl'Hiiu not only in their own 
luime«, hut over the community at 
law- Their loss will to felt In the 
Church, in the Sunday School and In 
the beartx of thu people, but let us 
rejoice that they, _

Huge Storms And Small floods Pre 
vail In City And County.

Salisbury and vicinity have been 
visited !>y inveral severe itonns lately, 
romltlnK In heavy rains. con- 
Kldernl>lt> ttoodod dauinge, but no loss 
of lift>. On Snturday atfornoon athnu- 
diT Htorm unequnled in Mverlty for a 
lotiK timti \iiirnt over the city and the 
lightning, intoiiHe and vivid, damaged 
lioum'H In Krnukfurd, nnd also struck 
tin) to]iniiiKt nf a venue!   the schooner 
Curbott owned by the E. S. Adklus 
l.umlxtr Co. The brick underpinning 
ifMr. (i. J. Hoarn's reildenceon Park 
Street WUH bmlly damaged, nliteen feet 
>f It IxiliiR wanlietl away. The brick 
work oiftu now dwelling for Mr. Krauk

iitilM on Uauulou Avenue will have 
to bit rmlonu. Kortntiately the dauiagb 
wan not proportionate with the 
iiitunnlty of tha sturiu awl there were 
no fatalitit'H nor nerloui loane*. Show- 
nrn have ounnrrod froquontly slnoe. uu 
til Thumduy aftoruoou when Sallsbary 
expuriunri'd uuutlior severe storm.

Tliu lightning struck the top mast 
of another anchored vetisel in the har 
bor, completely destroying the mist 
but not Injuring the vessel in any 
other way. The polos of the telephone 
Co., wore repeatedly hit but were not 
injured.

Special Excursion From B. C. & A. 
Railroad, Points ToRehoboth, Del.
The U. O. & A. By.. Co.. will run 

siwolal excursion from all points on 
B. O. & A. Ry., to Rehoboth by spec 
ial train via Salisbury Md. and 
Greenwood Del., on Tuesday, July 
36th. 1006. Fare for the round trip 
$1.00. Over five hours at Rehoboth. 
No transfer, or stops after leaving 
Salisbury. Special train run by tha 
B. O. A A. craw and ooaohas. S«* 
PosUn for tlnM.

lustration.
This charming gown of white linen, 

for the Illustration of which w« are 
Indebted to the McCall Co., designers 
and publUher-iof Fashion, U trimmed 
with Broderle Anglalse bands. Hult 
and shoes of banana yellow. White 
hat of rice straw with fancy edge of 
quilled ribbon. Pumps and buttons of 
banana yellow tint. Paranol of yel 
low taffeta, and hose of wliltc open 
work embroidered In yellow.

Sflk Gowns.
of every variety of design and teiture, 
appear in great numbers for the after 
noon drive or the evening daure or 
promennde. A new style of cut IH a 
tunic almost an long a< the lower 
skirt, drawn up high on the left tide 
and closely shirred. The V thus 
formed IN III led In with wide turku of 
the material, and the waist is a drapud, 
pointed bodice, with lace chemisuttu 
and puffed elbow Hleeve*.

Lace Coats.
give MU air of elegance to a costume, 
and are suitable to any and all hand 
some skirts, and especially desirable 
for evening us*, being readily thrown 
off when dancing begins, and resumed 
when heated from that delightful ill 
version. Elegant costumed of flowered 
inonsseline, crepede Ohine, net, chiff 
on or lace of many varieties contribute 
to make the ball rooms of the leading 
hotels scenei of exceptional charm, 
especially when jewelry is so general 
ly worn as it Is this season. The gay 
little ooaU of the Louis and Dlreotoire 
styles, worn with laoesklrta, add their 
quota to th« general effect

Lucy Carter.

Misson Carrie and Nellie Fish , 
a delightful porch party Wedaasday 
morning in honor of the Misses JOMI 
of Baltimore. Filling out tbe «   
finished coup'eu of a literary romanc* 
formed a part of the morning's enter 
tainment. Mini Ella Jones won tb* . 
prize. Refreshments were served at 
twelve. Among the gueata war* tbe 
Misses Jones of Baltimore. Mi« Mo- 
Atee, Port Royal, Va.. MlpsOroalar of 
West Chester, Pa.. Miss Wlllla, Mi« 
Pulton of Baltimore, Mrs. Erne4 
WillianiH. Mrs. M. A. Humphrey!. 
Mm. F. P. Adking, Mrs. Harry Tall, 
Mrs. Harry B. Freeny, Mrs. 8. Klnf 
White, Mrs. A. O. Toadvioe. Mrs. 
Harry Phillips. Mrs. U. W. Polk, 
Mrs. Edward Fulton. Mrs. E. Stanley 
Toadvine, Misses BerthaStengla, Na«- 
uie Wailes, Victoria Wailes, KatherlM 
Todd. Irma Oraham, Dora Toad via*. 
Lettln Houston. Mary Houston. Maria 
KlleRnod, Mary Lee White and Gladys 
Moore.

Mrs. Marion Humphreys entertained 
about thirty flve guests at a five o'clock 
musical on Thursday afternoon at her 
home on Camden Avenue, tbe goeata 
of honor being the Misses Jones of 
Baltimore, Mrs. Edson of Chicago aa4 
Mm. Frecny of Salisbury. The fol 
lowing exceptlonslly fine program wan 
rendered i n the course ot the afternoon;

Piano Solo, Magic Fire. Miss Jones; 
Vocal Duet, Forest Nymphs, Mlsi 
Steugle ami Mrs. Fulton; Piano Solo, 
Selected. Mm. Tnll; Vocal Solo. Aria, 
MiHM Joueo; Vocal Solo. Chopin Bal 
lad. Miiw Jones; Vocal Solo, Love's 
Sorrow, Miss Nannie Oordy; Duet. I 
Livu For Theo. Mrs. Freeny and Miss 
Ellegood; Piano, Serenade, Miss Jones.

In the evening about thirty married 
friends were entertained, the porch be 
ing beautifully decorated with laa- 
tpms.

Mrs. Harry B. Freeny gave a 1 
tifully appointed luncheon Thaiaday 
in honor of Misses Nettie 'andtllla 
Jones of Baltimore. Covers warnmaid 
for eight. The guests were Mrs-^ar- 
rv Tnll. Mrx. F. P. Adklns. |Mra. 8. 
King White, Miss Nettlejjones. Mlas 
Ells 
Mis

lla Joues^ MIss^Marla Ellegood and 
Iss Mary !WWhite. ^»

BANK 
BOOK

i-*Vv»

BURGLARS NEVEH 
STOP WOK.

You art- liable to see one dii- 
uppcuring through the win- 
Uowe with jour hard-earned 
dollars at any time.  - *

that jou open a bank account 
with us -then jou get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. PBRRY, 
rr*Me*l

S. K1NU WrUTB.

 Prices on 
dnoed. None 
Powell A Oo.

Butterlok Patterns re- 
over HO oeutt. R. K.

pf ours luiwui w,
SALUHUKT, Mu.

Olvi
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Guilty But Hurt
"1 was governor of my state for two 

terms," said a well-known westers 
politician, " and I made up my mln> 
as soon as I was sworn In the firs' 
time to right any wrong I might fint 
In the two state prisons. I had some 
how got the Idea that many Innocent 
men were sent there." 

"And did you llnd It so," was asked. 
"I did. There were over a thousand 

convicts In all, and I Investigated 350 
cases before I stopped. According to 

j his own story, every one was an Inno 
cent man und the victim of Injustlcv 
There was one exception. He had 
been sent to prison for stealing a cow. 
and lie lied to me for a long time. Al 
length, one day after I had gone ovei 
the case with him for the fifth time 
and showed him that he must be guil 
ty, he said:

"It's no use to try to deceive you, 
governor. I'll admit thav I did the 
stealing, but what hurts my feeling* 
Is the mistake they made. It wasn't 4 
cow at all, but a blamed old jackass, 
and the Jury convicted me because It 
was sworn to that he gave twelve 
quarts of milk a day."

\*V»' » « » '» ' »' WSi'>.l t t»»».''». t%.» > .«'».»'»,M.»s*n.»'.«'vx«'

LOCAL NEWS
_. .*. .. ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....A u.

WELL EQUIPPED.

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER, I

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
is again at Ocean City for the season convenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the best and freshest Breud, Cakes, 1'ies, Ice Ureuni, etc. Schaefer 
knows all about the Bakery business and he will do your baking satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment ou Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

V JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

AsVrm   "Mow iln you managn to 
inuKe your npcrn snrc"fil with only 
t-iglit In tin- c'liunis 1'"

Manager "I've E" 1 twelve bill post- 
t-rs."

Conner Brothers Restaurant and cafe
Beet of everything Sea Food Specialties. Beat our Fried Oysters if you 

can. Our surpassing Coffee served all over the Pavillion, 5 cent*. Special 50c 
Dinner, sure to pleaie you choice of two Meat*. Fiih, Chicken or Oysters, 
R. ft B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert. The finest Swiss Cheese Sand 
wich to be had. Candies fresh daily. New Novelties and Shell Goods. The 
best Excursion Pavilion on the beach Free Chairs and Table*.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OCEAN 
FRONT.

Montana Coroner's Verdict. 
CifiilU'iiifii.' Kulil the Montana cor 

oner, 'tills IK a cn.se wh.-re tin- dece- 
ili-nt IvinK before yon was mistaken 
In his man. lie sets out to look for 
Steve Hra'.ly and Mil him with lead, 
but conies across Sum Andrews In 
stead nnd stops to ask him what he'll 
luKe for the cuyuse he Is riding. Sam 
sets a price ami they «et Into a row 
and Bill Harper Is shot dead.

"There Is no question In my mind 
that had Hill found Steve he would 
have plunked him and there IH no 
question luit he was found by Sam and 
got plunfced himself, but out of re 
spect for the statoots made and pur- 
vlded It is my duly to Inform you that 
n verdict of rush of blood to the head 
will be perfectly satisfactory to all In- 
turebted parties."

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Adams, and 
Mini Mary B. Bneshell, Mrs. Adams' 
sister of Baltimore, are the guests of 
Mrs. Nannie Adams, Mr. Adam's 
mother. Mr. Adams in correspondent 
in the National Bank of Baltimore.

Alonzo Wlieatley left ou Tuesday 
for Baltimore.

W. T. Elllott is in Baltimore this 
week.

Miss 'Berkley Wright is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

Rev. J. Harry Wilson preached on 
Sunday morning last at Mardela at the 
reopening of the M. E. Church at that 
place.

MlBH Amy Bills returned home from 
Cambridge ou Tuesday where she has 
been spending several months.

Invitations are out to the marriage 
of T. C. Robinson, Jr., and Miss LII 
IIan Sauerhoff to take place on TUBS 
day evening of next week.

The barge Washington of Norfolk. 
Vs., Is now at the Marine Railway 
for repairs.

The B. C. & A. Ry., ofllcials com 
plimented thu excursionists from here 
on Tuesday as baing so cheerful, quiet 
and congenial In their conduct.

The steamer, Carrie, took the Potts- 
villo M. P. Sunday school on an ex 
cursion to Vienna on Wednesday and 
on her return trip met with a mishap, 
but Capt. Thomas Rnsnell of steamer, 
Worcester, went to hur relief and the 
excursionist!* were landed safely home.

The sale of the personal property of 
the late John E. Nelson will be made 
ou Saturday afternoon, July 22, at 
one o'clock at his late residence.

The only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson died on Friday of last 
week and the remains were interred 
at Branch Hill Baptist Church on Sun 
day afternoon last, after funeral ser- 
vIct-H in tlieoliuSrh by Rev. Mr. Park 
er.

How Do You Bdkve H
I bonght enough Davis 100 per, osnt 

Pure Paint to put on th^se o«sW 
After putting on two coats, the wo» 
looked so well I fonnd it did not nesd 
a third coat and returned what w«i
left.. My painter said he had never 
unod any other paint that would cover 
as much surface as Davis 100 per cent 
Fare Paint. James L. McOray, 
Ooti 28-08. Blanch. N. C. 

W. D. Graveuor Bros., sells Davis 
100 per cent Pnre Paint.

Great Sacrifice Sale!
Commencing July 10th, we offer our

----- --.-- -  entire stock of ^ ^ti-

Men's- Boy's and Children's Clothing
M -.-   i . ; at greatly reduced prices. .

H Wl Surprise You-Try ft.
It is the medloiue abo?e all others 

for catarrh and ii worth IU weight in 
gold. Ely's Cream Balm doe* all 
that la claimed for it. B. W. Sperry, 
Hartford, Oonn.

My eon \vati afflicted with catarrh. 
He nied Ely'8 Cream Balm and the 
disagreeable catarrh all left him. J. 
O. Olmitead, Arcola, 111.

The Balm does not irritate or canse 
sneering. Sold by druggists at 60 
cents or mailed by Ely Brother*, 66 
Warren Street. New York.

Sprained Ankle. Stiff Neck, Lme Shoulder.
Thttsu are three common ailment* for 

which Chamberlain'* Pain Balm Is es 
pecially valuable. If promptly applied 
it will snve you lime, money andtuffsr- 
ing wsen troubled with any one of 
theee ailments. For Bale by all deal-

LAUREL, DEL.
l

C. B. DAVIB, 
President. Mil Eillnli Mew J, P. COOPER,

See.-TVeus.

Sharptown Marine Railway Company,
• (INCORPORATED.) * • * !|;

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

REPAIR WORK of Every Description a Specialty. 
Capable of Hauling Out 1000 Ton Boats. }

Long Dtilancf Phone ffo. 16.
Qmmfdtd v»M fotMl and Wtitrrn Union Ttlegra^h. TWO RAILWAYS.

3. CUcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DEALRB IN

Oceanic Hotel
OCBAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

Rales From $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.

FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 
BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.
!  «< 

Eastern Shore Hotel
One of the longest established on 

Maryland's beach. Modernized and un 
der new management. Directly on 
ocean front.

I C E
FOR THE HUMMER AND

COAL.
FOR THE WINTER CAN NOW 

BE HAD.

T. J. CROPPER.
Tht Hotel, lee and Coal Matt.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

squares from depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Ocean front. Delight 
ful rooms. Home comfort*.

MRS. O. R. BAS8ETT, Prop'treas.

GkndaU fioicl
Near th> depot, on Wicomico street. 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling guesta given prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

H. B. PURNELL,
Deal*r in UENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
PROVISIONS OK ALL KINDS; FAN 
CY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. Here 
to please. BALTIMORE AVENUE- 
FURTHEST STORE NORTH.

Too Extravagant.
"It ha.s come to my cars, gem'len of 

dls Mine Kiln club, dat alx different 
membcs hi*v dun gone and rented 
locked boxes at dp paajjfn'ce. I don't 
munidiiin any nanu'!<7*T5ftt I want It 
understood dat I frown upon any ttlch 
pii-co of extravagance.

"Ijisl Sunday I saw sartln members 
of ills c-lub rldln' out wld livery rlgsl 
I dont rail any nameM, but I know 
dnt dose, men don't aim obcr 18 a 
week at de best. Oar dey was. whoop- 
In' around and putt In' on style when 
dey could no more afford It dan I kin 
afford to whitewash do capltol at 
Washington for dc sum of 15 cents an* 
board myself."

M. E. Sunday School Of Sharptown
Spend Tuesday At The Seashore.

A Delightful Trip.
The M. E. Sunday School of Sharp- 

town made an excursion to Ocean City 
on Tuesday, going by way of Vienna. 
The day at the Ocean was a model 
one and overy on« reports a good time. 
Every feature of the trip was pleas 
urable and nothing occurred to disturb 
the, happiness of the excursion!its, 
young and old. They are lond in their 
praise of the railroad officials, who 
extended every courtesy possible and 
did all in their power to add to their 
comfort and pleasure. Conductor 
Parker was especially attentive and 
made every one feel like he was one of 
the party. The excursion was one 
long to be remembered for the abun 
dance of its pleasure.

Dress Goods. Trimmings,
and Notions.

QUEEN
—AOBNT FOR—
QUALITY

FUR WOMEN
SHOES

Announcement.
Having greatly improved our plant by the addition of 

modern machinery viz., band saws, pneumatic tools, etc.  
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we are now pre 
pared to do all icinds of building and repairing of vessels at 
short notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY co.

WALKOVER SHOES
KOK MEN

AGENTS MoiCiiDHti-AGENTSl
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Quick sellers. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory given. 
Largest Medallion Co. In the World. 
Agents' supplies. Novelties up to data. 
Wiite now. Universal Manufacturing 
Company, Pittsburgh Pa.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 
AND MARINE HARDWARE.

91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

ESTABLISHED

If you want the highest market prices 
for your produce, and dally

When It cornea to a quick parting 
the fool and his money are a close 
second to a woman and her secret.

MT. PLEASANT HOTEL
Kinest bathing on Atlantic coast 

(lolf, Hshlng, crabbing, sailing. Hotel 
on ocean front, well furnished. Large 
sun parlor. Excellent table.

R. P. EMERSON.

Some men waste a lot of valuable 
time explaining their actions.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.
: ] EXCELLENT CUISINE.

RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

SUE ARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

t:>MR*. W. H. HAN80N.

STATEMENT
———OK   

Peoples Nat'1 Bank
At clone of liUfiiienK, July 1, 1905.

BABY'S FAC[ 
OF

THE HAMILTON
OOEAN CITY, MU. 

A»e., directly on ooean front 

J. L. MAHHKY.

RESOURCES.
I'. S. bond* ...............$ ,r)0,000 00
Hills mid notes diac't'd 100.09U 57
I'reniiiinis on bonds '^,371 10
Kiiriiitim-und fixtures. '1.M1 !i7
'unit ............................... 7,7'i'l

li no f roin flsjyi k H und
ImnkiTd............................. 40,820 60

Five ]HT ci-nt, fund.......... 125 00

$'<{(> I.G37 42

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop 
Off  Body Entirely Covered with 
Humor Three Doctors Could 
Not Cure Child Grew Worse,

Schooner Grace Leaves.
At oue o'clock Wednesday thu rail 

way whistle made throe long toots, 
tlie tog Peerluu, replied with three 
bla«tn lii quick mccesilon and many 
mon, women and children, hastened to 
the wharvui, river banks and shady 
glen to lee the Annie O. Qraoe, move 
away ou the placid waters of the Nan- 
ticoke on her way to Norfolk, Va., 
and E. W. Ballev at the wheel with 
his pretty bride by his side. The 
vessel is considered a boanty In ap- 
peaiauce. She haa been rebuilt at the 
railway and new sails by B. P. Grave- 
nor and is In every way prepared to 
plow the stormy deep. Oapt. Bailey 
expects to be gone about fivo mouths. 
HI* bride will return from Norfolk in 
about ten days. The beat wishes of 
the town followed thu Captain who 
has but recently become a mmuber of 
our society, and his popular bride.

uuc.
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY,
Product CoMissio* Htfchut,

FOR TUB BALK OF
Grain, Butter, Ens, Poultry, Qr**a

and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
Hides, Furs, etc.

10 W. CAMDEN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

BObTOIN BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ., '•*>') L

PAIN T. OILS AND GLASS.
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, 
83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

-WE ARE PREPARED TO.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS

STRAYERIS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

D»r and nicht Muioni all I ha ymi. N« 
Itodeat. received at any time. fllMll for Oat* 
lof.e. lloih pbonn. WealnotMch Bhorthaad. 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc., by llaUM* 
oa* typewriter, to per.on. !• all part* of tr

tad State. In connectlo* with 01 "

Drive Pumps and Settle WeTb
AT SHOBT NOTICE. ALL WORK OUARANTEED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OP MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown. Md.

Niagara Fafc Excursions.

State. In connectlo* wltkow Mall 
Co«rsM. Term. Moderate. We kav* rWMtljr 

"""" l««to«. Smith 
MeaUoatkta

purchaKd morrthanlOONewRea 
Pren

Mrs. George J. Stcctie, of 701 Coburn 
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following 
letter of another of thonu remarkable 
cures of torturing, distiK"ring.»kin 
humors daily tnude by Culicuru Soap, 
assisted by Cuticnru Ointment. 
after physicians, and all else had 
failed: "I feel it my duty to parents

Wetipquin Hall
OCBAH FEONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

UfcACH, OCEAN CITY, Ml).

' U MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

Hotel Brighton

LIABILITIES.
(.'upiUl stock ..................^ 60,000 00
('insulation ....... .......... lU.fiOO 00
Surplus Fund ' 4,500 00 
Undivided Profits 2,000 03
Deposit!) ......................... 88,120 75
Due to bunks unit Imuk- 

tTH................................. ..... 10,010 1)4
Hi MB payable (account of

for circulation) ;)7,,r>0l> 00

42 

S, KINti WHITK,

(or the reception of KUO»U. 
Hot Water llaths and Sanitary HyeUmi. 
Term* t7 to 810 per week. Meals BO eta. 

R.C. QUILLIN.

e MtVernon

Me.

management of Mr*. 
Ocean view. Excellent ta- 

steles from 17 to •10; |1.60 per

L. ATWOOD BENNETT.
i*

Attorney-At-Law,
Telephone Building, Head of Main St

Sallsburv. Md.

of other poor suffer ing Inibics to tell 
you what CuTicurn lui» done for my 
little daughter. She broke out all 
over her body with u humor, and we 
used everything rccoiiimrtided, but 
without rnullti. I callrd in three doc 
tors, they all claimed they could help 
her, but she continued to grow worte. 
Her body wa* a maRS of sorrs, and her 
little face was cutcn away, her run 
looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbor! udviiicd me to vet Cuticura 
Soap uud Ointment, and before I had 
used half of the cuke of soup and 
box of ointment the so/ri hud all 
healed, and my little one's face and 
body was att cleur ui a new-born babe's, 
I would not he without it again if it 
cost five doUurn, instead of seventy-five 
cents, which is all It coit us to cure 
our baby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medicines without any 
beaefit whatever."

Carriage Painting.
v* your i prop-,

urly imlntfd to look t.rlghi uud woar right 
Uu ft promptly for $B and up. tyi* in«

HORACE TILOHMAN,
BU (o*ar Nslson'i), lAUMUHY. MD.

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured buliici, und rest for 
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap and, gentle anoint 
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great 
skin cure, and purest of emollients.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any has selected the following dates 
for Its popular ten day excursions to 
Niagara Falls from Philadelphia. Bal 
timore and Washington; Joly 7 and 31, 
August 11 snd 26, September 8 and 23 
and October 18.

The exclusions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two ronUw. Thoee on 
July 7 and 21. August 11 and 2fi, Sep 
tember H and 22, going via Harrlsbnrg 
and the picturesque valley of the Sns- 
quehanna, special train leaving Plilla 
deplhla at H. 10 a m., excursion of 
October 13 rnnnliiK via Trenton, Ma- 
nnnku Chunk, ttnd the Delaware Val 
ley, leaving Philadelphia ou special 
train at 8.07 a. ni
| Excursion tickets, good for return 
paas*ge ou any regular train, uxulun- 
Ivy of limited express trains, within 
ton days, will bo sold nt 910.00 from 
Philadelphia and all points ou the 
Delaware Division; |1.2fi from Atlan 
tic Ulty; 9W.IM) from Lancaster; and at 
proportionate rates from other points, 
Including Trenton, Bordentowu, Mt. 
Holly, Cape May. Salem, Wilmlug- 
ton, Went Chester, Reading und prin 
cipal Intermediate stations, A stop 
over will be allowed a( Buffalo with 
in the llmlt'of loket returning.

The special trains of Pullman prior 
cars and day coaches will be rnn with 
each excursion mnnlng through to 
Nlagra Falls. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor oar seats.

An exp rlenoed tour It agent and 
chaperon wills accompany each uxcnr 
slou.

For descriptive phamplet, time ol 
connecting trains, and farther infer 
nation apply to nearest'ticket agent, 
or address O«o. W. Boyd, Usnera 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Static 
Philadelphia. 8-11

mlcr and ()il»ci Typewriter*, 
paper when you write. «t

WE, RECOMMEND
THE USE OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest. -

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced oefore buying elsewhere. ,

J. W. VWYRRCIN,
LAUREL. - - - DELAWARE.

-AND-

STOCK FOOD
For Horsu, Cittlt, Skitp ill Hip,

"POULTRY POOD 1
For Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

and'

Liniment for Man & Beast.

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.
GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S

Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lend.
GUARANTEED PURE.

niD STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Blank.
For Hale Exclusively by

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Distributors for Nantlooke Hirer Section. Dealers In Linseed Oil, Turpentine 
and Painter's Supplies.

.1

lt_l»l-f KO 1*70.-

NOTB. L«ok Ur tk* •*•»• 5. A. POULTZ 
MS th« PANSY. 4VAcc«s4 •• ether.

Our Qoodi Are AbsoluUly Pur* 
and Produce RtiulU.

FirSilibiJ. H.CAUIK, itSkirplin,
ONLY BT

S. A. FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
. . BALTIMORB, MD.

JOHN BAKER.
Produce Commission merchant.

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY. /!.... t
Special attention given to the handling of all kinds of

Fruit and Vegetables, and solicit consignments. Highaat
prioea obtained. Quick returns. ^ ^ ;i- ' Twf

JOHN BAKER, 333 N. Front St, PHILADELPHIA, PI.
'' lii T OOOPER 1 
I H. RIDBRr / A«*nta'
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, HD., JULY 15, 1905.

FIRE and LIFE :

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companion. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to inaur« your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
', Division St.

Phone 54, 
SALISBURY, MI).

OO YOU GET UP
WITH A I,AM& BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
• Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by* Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kllmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
fonn of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root is iiot rec 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 

I found' just the. remedy you need. It has 
! liven tested in so many ways, in hospital 
; work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 

; I not already tried it, may have a sample
I. . r   * ____;i_i__  u.n«.l. » «11

COUNTY LEVY
FOR THE YEAR 1905.

Ordered by the Board of County 
Commlraianen for Wioomico County 
and State of Maryland, on the 6th. 
day of Jnne, in the year of our Lord 
Nineteen Hundred and Five, that the 
following accounts be and are hereby 
included in the Levy of 1B06 and it is 
further ordered that a tax be and is 
hereby laid upon the assessable property 
in said Wicomico County for the year 
1906, for the State Tax of 28i Cents, 
and for County Tax 7»t Cents, making 
a total of 81.08 on the one hundred 
dollars, of all the assessable prop 
erty in Wicomico County, for 
State and County purposes. 

JOHN W.JONES, 
JAMES A. WALLER, 
EMORY L. DISHAROON, 
Q. C. H. LARMORE, 
L B BRITTINQHAM.

COMMISSIONERS

Uessick, C O 
Jones, James M 
Deficit

Public Schools.
Bound;. H C Treasurer

Pivot Bridge.
Ceeper 

Deficit

•»•»•»«»»»»•»»»•«-»

nininilllillMMIIIIII ' 1 bottlo sent free by mail also a book tell- 
_________________________ i jug more about Swamp-Root, and how to

I find out if you have kidney or bladder trou- 
lili-. When writing mention reading this 

! generous offer in this paper and send your 
| address to Dr. Kilmer 

& Co., Binghamton, 
| -N. \. The regular 

fifty-cent mid one- 
dollar size bottles are Ocmttt 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
tiny mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Biiighamtou, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

FOR 
SALE. I
110 Acres

——OK——

VALUABLE

and TrUCk
LANDS.

Attorneys.

16 0
18 00
27 60

$13 000 00

BO 00 
1 45

Election Expenses.

Townsend. F J 
Trnltt, JasH 
lull, H C 
Wilson, L N 
Deficit

MM 
04 60
47 60

9 60
7 50

County Levy 1903.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give, 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 

; holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
suraicc. The policies of the

All or any part ut

S3O, S35 and S4O
Per Acre,

as to quality or locution.

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of uny other company. Ex- 
umiiif (.law advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 

| ;; your futility to have the beat.

IS-ONK HUNDUKD ANl> 
TWENTY Acres of the ubove 
laud sold within the lust two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY:

If interested apply tit oncv to

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

  )  « »» »» »+«»»» «  »»»<

Bailey, Joseph L 8 150 00
Douglas*, S R 10 00
Ellegood & Lank ford 100 00
Handy, J H use T H Williams 100 00
ToadyIne * Bell 8500
Walton, EH 10 00
Walton ft Waller 80 00
Walton & Handy 10 00
Slate's Attorney 1400 00
Deficit 275 02 

Aim's House.
Dorman & Smyth lid Co 8 34 60 
Dashlell, Dr WH H 6000 
Darby, Job, Keeper 800 00 
Labor, 160 00 
Supplies. 600 00

Assessing Property. 
Detlcit, $ 18 75

Bonds. 
High School, 82000 00

Burial Certificates.
English, I L 8 8 40

Bridges.
Ward, Marion I « 12 35
Vinoent, AS 31 67
Turpln, J W S 52
Salisbury Crate ft Bar'1 Co 40 65
Roberts, H W 88 68
Petey Msnufacturing Co 14 84
Moore, Ueorge W 48 84
Fooks, Nehemlah 87 18
Fooks, Affrla 96 45
English. Ira M 1 50
D ft S Hardware Co 1 49
Burbage, E E ft A W ad ma 290 00
Adkins, N J 10 18
Deficit, 8S>8 32

Adkins, F P $ 9 00 
Adklni, Emm 8 10 
Adkins, E C H 7 20 
Bradley, Benj S 7 go 
9acon, Jas E 88 80 
Bounds, AM 7 20 
Bounds, U A 103 00 
Bedsworth, Wade H iu 00 
Bounds, Obrien use R. U

Roberlson 3 19 
Benjamin, A J 10000 
Bennett, S W 8tt 85 
Bt-njaniin, A F use W B Miller 184 30 
Bounds, Utho use W B

Tilghman Co b7 86 
Bostic, WMuseJ H Toiulinuon 900 
Clark, D J use K V While 81 05 
Con way, W A 81 BO 
Crew, W A 7 BO 
Coulbourn. J C 7 50 
Collins, M D use H C Bound* 7 BO 
Da vis, MA
Disharoon, W Scott 2U 04 
Dickeraon, C L 4 20 
3nnis, W A lu 00 
Fooks, C C !t7 88 
Foskey, D H use W B Miller 85 10 
Furbush, J \V use U E Waieon 29 Ml 
Fooks, W Durand 7 r,u 
Outhrie, Chas E 
Uuthrie, Chas E use J E

Outhrie 
Uuthrie. J E 
Qlllls, C Lee
Ursvenor, CJ usoT H Williams 
Qravenor. W D 
(lunby, F M use W B Miller

Peter
drier, R D 
Goalee, F Urant 
Qordy, Edw E 
Uravenor, W T Jr 
Hambtin, E H use Minewano

Tribe I O R U 
Howard, W F
Holloway, T F. use ,1 D Price 
Uopkins. Ware 
Hayman, J T use U J Hearn 
Humphrey*. W F A 
Holloway, Syl R 
Jones, Roscoe 
Jester, W R 
Jones, T R

Amount of real and personal proper 
ty subject to taxation for County par- 
poses for 1005
Real and Personal $6 298 740 
Corporations Stocks 1 510 880

I0.8IO.U15 at 79ic 
Bonds $5,200 at 30

Total 0 810 615
68 888 37

15 00

Amount of Expenses
levied for 19J5

Surplus 
Surplus from Levy 1004

Surplus for 1005 
Anil of Heal and Personal

for State taxation
85.298,748 at 231 

Bonds 85,200 at 2Si

53 853 07 

68 »87 88

10 29
035 10

051 89

12 808 00
18 89

A nit for Stale 918 220 22

JESSE D. PRICE,
Clerk and Tress.

IMPURE FOOD IN NEW YORK.

Crier To Court.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bldg.. BALTIMORE. UD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

V

Crisp an Appetizing
Hrrakfait llolU. bukf<l (n<>li In Ilio 
wef. inia1 hour* t>r each iiiornlntf. 
are purclianable eurli duy at Kriink 
I". Bchelb«r'« Itakcry, or will !»• rte- 
llT*r*d at your door. If you will 
|«a»«»»t»n4ln* order for oor w«f- 
on 10 call. Most peopl* know .ill 

'- about out rolla »nd ll*i- >ni. IHi 
TOUT No? Why not? Try llirni

SaXe 
CVway.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

OIMI 
ONI

»eoo,
S>BOO.

•^-I'osio.nlim given lu thirty dayi 
from iliilr of ml*. Ka«y term* lu right 
piirlv.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

TOUT 
Juit one*.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
i Succcuor to J. A. PHILLIPS, I

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,
900 E. Church Ht.. SALISBURY. MD.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horxui alway» on inl« unit cirlmiw 
HunM boarded by Hie am, work, in.mil. •> 
rear. 1 h» b»«l •lU-nllou Klvtm u> -••-••• 
fx(i In oar care 
•t»bl*.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your .Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Kri>Hh Rolls, Hum, 1'ies and Cakes 
Kvery Uny. ,.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

•Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD.

Utiod uriMiiim K|WU)N In Hi,

"THAVKLKHHcouv^yml to any imrl ul the 
uoulUKUla. HlylUh Iruiiin lor lilr.. Him 
UIMU all lralu« »iul I»MU«.

White & Lowe,
TU» Busy HUblM. HITE HI..Hnll«lmr>'

Truck Barrels
6,000 Truck Barn-la For Sah-.

M. Coursen & Son,
' 117 Went Street,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
Spiclillst,

o»a IM oou»ult»d prarouluu- 
lvat* olRct, W Main Hirvot, 

' '» aud H«t 
ana «l

Kit* In his orlvat* omo», i» » Sol Boor'Vonday'i. Wwlnwdaj ' •"^--•-VLcarefully «a«alned

The Piano 
with the tweet

Sold by tb. Maker.
• ITI foil OATALOaWB.

G>aveaknt 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Trader, W A S ISA 9.r> 
Constables.

Short, Daniel H 8 6 75
Baker, Noble C 4 KB
Elllott, Alllson 1 85
Roberts, W F 11 25
Messlok, George H 16 10
Meesick, John C 18 00
Jones, Tneo 5 00
Phillips, W T 5 45
Roberta, W F 3 68 
Dlsharoon, Woodland 59 80
Perdue. L Samuel 5 85
Vickers, Curtis R 15 15 
Deficit, - .8 80 

Court House.
Dormanft Smylb Co t 1
Qunby, L W Co '.'5 82
Powell, R E & Co 76 10
Vault, 4«7 50
Janitor, 7V 00
Water,   - 50 00
Light, 71 00
Deficit, 1 7aO 

County Commissioners.
Brittingham, L B 9 388 50 
Disharoon, B L 181 80 
Jones, John W 'J08 40 
I^armore, C! C H 218 80 
Waller, James A 307 65 
Deffcit. 121 00

City Councils.
Delmar,   8 76 00
Sharptown, 75 00
Salisbury, 600 00

Court Expenses.
Estimated Cost, 82600 00
Deficit, 766 47

Clerk Circuit Court.
Toad vine, E \ Expense Act 8 123 00 
Same. Clerk's Fees. 1789 75 
Brewlngton Bros., Record

Books, statlon'y, 228 80
Perries.

Dorman & Smyth, » 56 W8
Culver ft Laograll, 5 35
Covlngton ft Culver 8 38
Denson, James ft Son, 18 40
Uunby, L W Co 1 75
For keeping Ferries 1200 00
Deficit, 704 10 

Hospitals.
Peninsula General, 8 800 00 
Hospitals for Insane, K60W 00

Health Officer.
Traitt, Dr. Chss R 8 282 20 

Insane.
Drs. Siemens ft Morris 8 10 00 
Dr. Freeny, U V. —... 80 10 
Drs. Todd ft Die 30 00 
Deficit, 4 70 
Inquests, 108 96 

Interest.
lUmbleton ft Co., Bonds 8 800 00 
Int. and Discount, 1848 70

County Jail.
Dorman ft Smvth Co 8 20 08
Uunbv, L W Co 1 75
Powell, R E ft Co 18 70
Waller, J. Frank, keeper 817 14
Water, 84 00
Light, 75 00
Deficit. 854 79 

Jnstlces-of-the-Peace.
Kimlihh, II. 8 4 70 
Williams, W A C 7 65

Judges Orphans' Court.
Ua»lilull. L J 8 100 00
Hearn. I Jowuh 100 00
Wood, Chaii II M 00

New Roads.
Adklns, Jacob 8 4 00 
Adklns. Oeo W a 00 
Hastings. Martin E 1 00 
Parker, John 1 00 
Powell, llunry D 8 00 
Parker, John E 147 00 
Deficit, »M 86 

Out Pensions.
Powell, R E ft Co 8 2 00 
Pauper Pensioners (approx) 8046 41

Printing, Books, Publishing.
White ft White, 8 428 60 
Brewlugton Bros, 890 00 
Brewingtou Bros, Printing

School Bonds, Books, Etc..
Com. Office 176 25 

Deficit, > 1000
Pauper's CoNlns.

Oravenor, W D I J 00 
HUI, Qeo C 8 00 
JJoUowar, D O use 
^isMbinUftao

Johnson, J M
Jackson, Qeo E
Peter, Oeo E
Lowe, WS uaeO J Hearn
Lay field. Oswald
Leonard, W W

LL
Larmore, Chas H 
Messick, B F 
Morris, E P 
Murrell, A H
Minnona Tribe I O R M Pittn 
Masonic Temple, Delmar 
Owens, Qeo T 
Powsll. R E ft Co 
Powell, Paul 
Powell, L J 
Pusey, Benj S 
Perdue, J O W 
Pollitt, Henry Q 
Robinson, Ernest 
Renshaw, A W us«

Jno F Jester Co 
Ruark, Harry 
Rounds, Q E 
Smyth, 8 8
Twilley, E E use Q J Uearn 
Turner, N P ua» W B Miller 
Turpln, J W 
Tilghman, Oeo 
Tomlison, John H 
Weisbach, Oeo H uee

Lacy Thoroughgood 
Walton, Morris A 
White, S M uso W U Mil lor 
Wilson, James T 
Williams, 11 J use H Jas Meiwick 
White. Chas T use

Watson D Mitchell 
Windsor. John W 
White, Jas A use W B Miller 
Walter. L J 
W right, Jno A 
White, AJ 
Wlmbrow, Jno W 
Walter, Thoa J 
Brewlngton Bros., Books

Blanks and Supplies for
Supervisors Elections 

Williams, O Frank use
H C Bounds 

Waller, Jno F Elec Depy

40 00 
10 00 

100 00 
21) 08 
SH 70 

7 20 
7 20 

12 00 
7 50 
7 50 
5 00

42 44
28 20 

» 00 
7 50
7 50
8 10 

82 75
7 50 

12 00
7 20 

" 4 60
;i« 96

7 20 
46 tW 
Ul 50 
84 20 
81 20 

7 50 
7 50 
5 00 

15 00 
10 00 
HO 00

7 no
8 40
7 20
5 00
7 20
7 50
7 20
7 50

I 
29 10

7 20
8 00 

117 80 
49 80 
64 X5 
10 00 
25 00 
 » .' 00

7 50 i 
7 20! 

29 20 
7 50 i 
M 10 j

7 60 
12 (X) 

X 10 
8 10 
7 50
7 69

25 00
8 10

Dennis, Neptune Elec Depy 
Messick, W M Elec Dopy 
Johnson, Jas C Elec Depy 
Quthric. Chas Elec Depy 
O'Neil. Daniel Elec Depy 
Shockley. Oeo Elec Depy 
Vlckers, C R Elec Di-py 
Venablea, A S Elec Depy 
^mith, W W Elec Depy 
'ay lor, J E Elec Depy 
)lsharoon, W Elec Depy 

Qreen, John T use
M V Brew'nKlon 

Irewington, H L

^ 78 ,

8 10
2 50
2 50
2 50
 j 50 
2 60
2 60
* 60
3 50 
» 50 
2 50 
2 60 
2 50

9 00 
9 00

Rider, f F J use Brewington Bros 82 00 
Rider, T F J use C R Diaharoon 48 00 
White 4 White 47 50

Road Levy 1905.
Bennett, W T
j;ovington ft Culver
>orman ft Smyth Hdw Co 

Dashlell, Chas T 
El lie, R A
English, Benj F 

Qnnby, L W Co 
"lughes, Thoe J  
lones, Irving C
Cnowles, W J
I-nrmore, Qeo H use H C Bounds 19 18
L«rmore, Qeo H use

S A Langrall 
Larmore. Ueo H use

Q C H Larmore 
[..armore, Ebenerer

24 06 
22 64 

181 01 
86 27 
18 24
8 50 

86 88
6 00 

11 H4
7 51

24 87

Mitchell, W D 
Uiphant. M W 

Phillips, Saml J , 
Parks. Jas C 
Roberts, W T 
Taylor, Thos E 
Taylor, L L 
WrlRht. John S 
dordy, A W 
Hatton, C W 
Melson. W L 
Wright. W W 
Jones, Jas W 
Deficit

Register Wills.
Dashlell, Jno W 
Brewlngton Bros., Statlonury

21 00 
9 99 
9 28 

103 17 
25 !I6 
68 65 
14 49 
9 54 

13 42 
60 00 
88 88 
18 80 
40 IB 
81 12 
81 87 

2H04 68

181 51
4 00

Sheriff.
Ulllis. Wlllle 738 82

Treasurer and Assistant.
Price, J D 1800 00
RobertBon, H O 1000 00

Witnesses toJ. P.
Fields, Oeo H 88
Adams, Jno T 88
English, I L 88
Robinson, Marline 88
Phillips Wrn ' +• 88

Vaccination.
Colllus, Dr L C use R Q RoberUon 9 00 
Oolllns, DrLC use W Ulllls 560 
Todd ft Dick 8« 60 
Dashlell. Dr W H H 6 00 
Freeny, Dr L C • >vft. „ .-i,^.. ' 00 
Freeny. Dr O W ^"u 1™*- 18 BO 
Holland, Dr O A 18 60 

Morris W 60

.THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHJNr)|

Enough Destroyed Annually to Fsed
5,000 Persons.

5 00 i The food condemned by the board 
of health and destroyed In this city 
lu a >t'nr. If accumulated In one spot, 
would make a pyruuildal hill two 
hundred feet, broad Ht tUe base and 
throe hundred feel high. In quanllty 
ll would be sufficient to feed 5.UOO 
persona throughout the year, supply 
ing them with meat. Ash. game and 
poultry, vegetables, groceries, all va 
rieties of fruit and confectionery.

There Is a ceaseless vigilance in 
New York to Insure pure food for Ita 
Inhabitants. Tbla dot's not mean that 
thousands of tons of adulterated and 
harmful foods are not eaten yearly  
fir the channels by which they may 
reach the tables of rich and poor are 
niany, and the carelessness of house 
keepers and cooks are responsible for 
u,uch. But at the gates of tbe city 
where food Is admitted by rail and by 
water, at the wholesale markets, at 
stores and among the push-cart ven 
ders of edibles the Inspectors of the 
health department are always at 
work. During the ripe-fruit reason 
they are. most active, and I heir work 
Is the heaviest. Their authority Is 
almost supreme, and they ran order 
tho destruction of a train load «r ft_ 
ship load of fruit or vegetables or a 
hundred head of cattle Infected with 
dlieuse. Involving a loss to the own 
ers of thousands of dollars.

In the Inst twelve months 7.17:'.347 
pounds of food stuffs were con 
demned, seized and destroyed Some 
of this especially fruit brought In 
b; - ships went out to sea and was 
dumped In the briny deep. The en 
tire shipload was R loss through a de 
layed voyage In hot weather, causing 
fermentation to Ret In among the p«>r. 
triable cargo. Many a shipload of 
Iwnnnna have gone that way.

Of the more than 7.000.000 pounds 
of food destroyed In the last year. 
4 C:i!*.oyO pounds were fruit. Meat 
curue next more than a million 
pounds having been deemed unlit to 
use. Vegetables were a close third, 
771.100 pounds.

In addition to this, solid food, the 
ai'iiiiHit of milk destroyed In the year 
has l>e,en 31.000 quarts. Thin, seen 
at once, In all Its bulk. Is a lot of milk. 
It Ic, however, but "a spoonful" out 
of Iho great river of tho liquid food 
Unit pours Into tho metropolitan city. 
In ii year 550,000,000 quarts of milk 
are consumed In Now York, 1,500,000 
quarts a day.

The effort to protect the city from 
Impure or Innutrltlous milk has re 
sulted through years of legislation 
end careful Inspection In making the 
dealers careful that the milk they 
bring to the city meets the legal re 
quirements. These requirements In 
one way place a premium on poor milk 
while guarding (he city from milk that 
Is unhealthy or entirely worthless. 
Tl.o law calls for not less than 3 per 
cent of butter fats In all milk sold In 
New York. This'Is not a high stand- 
uM. and many dealers avail them- 
Helves of the 'small percentage re- 
q-ilred to reduce tho nutritive quality 
or their milk to this low standard.

Many consumers of milk In New 
York pay dearly for milk that Is above 
the legal standard of purity add nu- 
trltlousnoss. It will surprise some 
peoplo to know that milk not cream 
  Is sold In this city as high as 90 
c»uts a quart. A sworn statement ac 
companies this milk, as to Its freeness 
from Injurious qualities bacteria, 
etc - and as to Its richness In butter 
fats. Tho cows from which this milk 
Is taken are selected registered Dur- 
li.miH and Holntulns. Tho sanitary 
a-raugements for the care of the cat- 
tie. and tho milk are as perfect as ex 
penditure, of money and scientific 
skill can makoithem. The milk Is kept 
and delivered at a proper tempera 
ture.

Milk left uncovered In tho living 
riom of a tenement house for a fuw 
hours has bocn found to contain as 
many as CO.000.000 bacteria per cubic 
c-'iitlmetro. Tho expensive milk 
served by tho expert dairymen may 
contain less than COO bacteria to the 
centimetre. This milk Is Ixmght 
cfilelly for feeble and ailing children.

Of the food condemned In this city 
l>v the health department but a small 
proportion Is of adulterated food. 
Less lhan a hundred ton» of Krocerler 
and confectionery have been seized 
in the last year because* of harmful)

tJThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C H I NE  the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Imitation the Sincerest Flattery
Cheaply made imitations of obsolete forms of Singer

Machinea are offered by merchandise dealers to deceive
an unwary public. 

SINGER SCWINC-MACftlNES ARE NEVER. SOLD
TO DF.ALER.S

The/ go directly from maker to nser, and can only be obtained 
from the Company's employees.

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Haiti St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWINQ MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

RHEUMATISM
In all its agonizing, torturing forms, is speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'S REMEDY. Do your
shoulders, aide and back feel as if hot irons and sharp

knives were burning and cutting into them? Are you
troubled with Neuralgia, Qout, or Sciatica? If so, you need

NELATON'S REMEDY. Get a bottle from your druggist
_mnd your money back If it fails to cure. Glad to send you a
sample free of charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Best Summer Medicine for Baby
When tho lnil il»y« ami nlijliw <v>'m-, (why will »»• r.->U~i and SmriaaWhen tho Iml '!«>« ami 

union cared for promptly uu! CO|K rij. Ttunuanil* ot noUicti UM

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
11 toolbn »n<l ilren»thfin Ihc bmliy'« »y»lom. and h«lf» the anxlooi BKrtaw.
Make* uvlhliiK wtc anil i-anf. 1'ivTfiiU cholrra liifaiituin A ten ml BUM
cure for CoJIc. 2ftc. aldminiiU. Trial bnule free If you m».iUoi»Uil»jap«.

Uadu onlr by UIW. li. FA HUSKY i SON. UAUSUTOV*. ktfe
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ROGERS
SPOONS, PORKS, 

KNIVES, Etc.
hive been made for orer fifty 
yean, I (tidily gaining in 
character of designs, finish 
and general popularity, but 
best of all, tbe good old 
"ROGERS" quality baa been 

maintained. It would be hard indeed 
to improfc upon tbe wearing qualities 
firal exhibited by this brand, and which 
hare madt "gtf ROGERS BROS." the 
most famous of aQ ailrerware. Do 
not experiment by trying tumetbing 
Uulhaanotiloodthetestnflime. Buy 
goodt wDlcn tare a well-known and 
well-earned reputation, and you nra 
no risk. There another ''Rogers." 
Tbe original and genuine arc stamped
•Iftf ROGERS BROS."

Sold by Iridlnf dealer* ervnrwhere. 
Brat) to the maker* fur catalogue 
Wo. "C-U" tontftitilng ncwml dc«igu».

IsTTVsUsTlOBtL IlLVn Co, I

 imou i
MsfM«a.Osaa.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you rcvfivo and approve of your bloyola.

Tonon
Finest
1905 Models
with roMstor • lirnkrs and Punctureless Tire*. 
1903 A tOO* Modfto
H.'c.l Milk.; ....................

sin;/ MMijlv or inoJil v>u irinii at ont-third 
jm'r, . C Iniln" of unv Klandnrd tiros and bail 
txiiuimii'iit on nil urn- lilcvolos. Stronyttt puonMfss.

\Vi- S:;/P OU APPROVAL C. O. D. to anr 
ono iri'i.int! ii fnt it, i>n*il and allow |O DAY* 
FREE TRIAL l^om |>urvha«e is bLndtOf.
GOO Sooond Hand Whools i

',.•11 in
til IllUki

> liv ttnr
"I I'l'Mll K

rvull morv*.
our

orrat.M HHT DIIV a lilry.-lu uhlll >uu Imvc wrlitvii fur 
HUI DUI PHIOCS MHO rate rttuu. a

 4Ulsmint. iuntfrltimiilii|>i>i|i<iririNHl> of nil kltuli. at lult rrarulsr uric* tao 
stf Ira* Sundri CaUlom<. r>iiu.,liiM> »<irl<tuf useful InfuroikUoo. nitielsr

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
adulteration.

In addition to this vant> amount of 
food condemned and dt'Htroiyrd l>y or 
der of tho city's health department, 
tho people of Now York arc notori 
ously wasteful In the food (they throw 
away tho refuse from illnlnR rooms 
and kitchens thaUgocta to Iho KurtiaKo 
barrels. This atldit eome hundred 
thousand tons toitho cojndonined foods 
that find thole wasy, In Uhu Iron tanks 
ot tho garbage boatu, ito Harron Isl 
and. There thls> huge maun Is "trlod 
out," Its oils extracted and Ita fertll- 

elements reduced ti> powder and

To Introduoetm "7 C 
will 5011 Jl ' • °

' In the year 1904 bait atmlllloa tons 
of food stuffs from the klhchena of the 
city and of the, foada ccndomned by 
tbe health department wene fed to to* 
busy machinery, at (Barrenslslaao'.

YoumSmmpI*
Pmlr for
NO MORE TROUILE irom PUNCTURES

Result of IS years extiorU'Mrn la tiro making. 
Ma itonffsTrV-1 — THORMS, OAOTU9, 
MH37HAiLS, TAOKSorOlASS. Sorlous 
punctures, liku liitoutlonal knlfo cuu, can bo 
YiUoanlsod like any other lire.

EASY RIDING. ITMM, 
DURABLE, SELF MAIM , 
FULLY COVfREOhfMnHt 
BEWARE OP IBITATIMtl

Send for O.ulo«uc "T." nuoirtiiir all kind* and raakiu of tlrvK.at.fcno per pal 
klfoOoutrr-llrakKs. lUilll-uii Wli.vU^in.i liu-yclra-fciinilrli-?  i|<H«WiMe)| a*sisS- 

Hit) illicit ruiHwr irw»u t\  

We
send - _ _ 
examination.

_.„ of »* (tlwrouy maklii* Iho prli-o ft, 
Tltw to bo Klunuxl al uur.oxpMua If I

•EAD OYOLE TO., Dipt."J.L. OHIOaM,
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W1KILY AT
SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO.. MD. 

omoc omwra oomrr HOUM
J. R. While. H. K. White.

WHICH & WHITK, 
EDITORS AND PROPBIXTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvrrtlMintnU will b« Inwrted atih* rate 

in onr dollar prr Inch for the flnl Inwrllon 
«iut nay <fnu<»n Inch for rnoh inbeequenl 
iiiMrrtlon. A llbrnl dliiniuul to yearly Ml. 
' •Ttlwni.

UMWI Notion t*n oenu • lln* for lh* flrtt 
I uiHTllun *m\ flvr cent* for each additional 
insertion. lx-»th and Marrlan NotloM lu- 
k.itrd trrr when not vxcrodlng ill Hue*.
iiii|u»ry Nirtlcfn llv»r«nUa line.
•siiliwrlpUon >*rlo«>. oue dollar per annum
Knlerrd at the PtMtofflc* at HalUbary, Md 

M Heroud Clan matter.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER Contemplated Improvements To Wl-
comico Harbor. .

Civil Engineer William H. Cocli- 
tane, of the United States Engineers' 
Office was here Tuesday looking after 
contemplated improvements on the 
Salisbury harbor and the channel of 
Wioomloo River from the Great Shoals 
lighthouse to Salisbury. He met i 
committee at the office of Former Con 
grewnnaii William H. Jackson. They 
pointed out the growth of business in 
Salisbury since the first improvements 
were made about 1876, and the further 
advantage a nine foot channel from 
the Great Shoals to ^Salisbury would 
be.

After carefully going over the situ 
ation with the oommitUe, which was 
composed of A. A. Gillis. William J. 
Staton. John D. Williams, A. J. Ben 
jamin, A. F. Benjamin. E. S. Ad- 
kins, Fred P. Adkins. Glen Perdue. 
.R. B. White and M. V. Browington 
and Congressman Jackson, Mr. Coch- 
rane said that he thought he could 
make a favorable recommendation, and 
expressed the opinion that there would 
be but little trouble in getting the 
work done. Congressman Jackson 
said; "I have been working for this 
improvement ever since I have been in 
Congress, and I HOT believe there ia 
a chance of getting it. "'

Democratic Ticket.
For Hoiu of DiligiUr.

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
EBEXEZER O DA VIS, 
JAMES O. ADAMS,

For Skirlff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

For Count] Coiiissliitn:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON. 
JOHN P. WRIGHT.

For Unit] Sweyor:
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

CAMP NORTWILD GROWING.
Camp Northflcld, the well known 

College inan'H resort of New England, 
opened Tliurwlav with over one hun 
dred men safely encamped among the 
pines of Notch Mountain It is ex 
pected that this number will increase 
In two hundred before the middle of 
July and by tlio time tne camp closer. 
September 1st. it in probable that 
there will hare been over five hundred 
men regiHtenxl. The camp wan start 
ed tan years ago by D. L. Moody ai a 
Y. M. C. A. Institution bat lim-e that 
time halt broadened out go that now 
any young man who is ont for a good 
clean vacation is welcomed. Last 
year now tennis courts and bettor 
boating facllTti»n were put in and a 

' camp Glob Honrn was erected in hon 
or of Henry Soifort. a former student 
manager of the camp who was killed 
on the General Slocojn. The camp 
life begins with a rush aa the athletic 
organisations already have their 
game* and tournament* nnder war. 
An inter-collegiate field day and track 
meet took place on July Fourth and 
after thnt followed a aeries of bane ball 
games between the different college 
delegations who are in Northfleld dur 
ing this ]>eriod. The camper* nre in 
cloae toncli with the educational and 
religion*.conferences wliich are huld 
at Northfleld throaghout the Hummer, 
and are permitted to attend the plat 
form meet ings, of these gathering*.

Demise Of Mr. KH. A. Dulany. At fruit- 
land, Wednesday.

Mr. Isaac Henry Dulany, one of Wi- 
cornice's oldest and most esteemed citl 
cent, died at bis home in Frnitland on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Dulany was widely known, hav 
ing been in tbe mercantile business at 
Forktown, now known as Fruitland, 
for over thirty-five years.

He was a member of No. 28, I. O. H., 
in which order he was insured for 
$3,000, payable to his wife, children 
and grandsons^

He was 82 yearn of age and leaves the 
following children: Rev. H. S. Dulany, 
of Lawsonia, Md.; Messrs. Penn and 
Joseph Dulany, commission merchants, 
Philadelphia; Messrs. John and Albert 
Dulany, who were in business with him 
at Fruitland, and a married daughter.

His funeral took place Friday after 
noon from his late home, at 2 o'clock.

A NOTABLE TRIBUTE. 
The tribute paid recently lu I/on- 

don to the retiring American ambas 
sador has no parallel In the long list 
of courtesies extended to our repre 
sentatives abroad. Mr. Cboatc was 
the guest of the lord mayor and (he 
corporation of the city at a dinner 
given in the historic Mansion House. 
His services while In" London have 
been rather Hoclul than diplomatic. 
but that was due to the absence of 
any serious International questions 
We get along so well WHn Groat 
Britain now that the professional bur 
den put \ipou the shoulders of our 
ambassador at the court of St. James 
is constantly growing lighter. Still 
the American ambassador to Ix>mlon 
enjoys a distinction which can never 
be taken from him by the representa 
tive of any other nation. He is there 
as the spokesman of a people whose 
language, laws, literature and Insti 
tutions, both social and political, 
prove the vitality and Indestructibil 
ity of Anglo-Saxon Ideals.

THE GAMBLING SPIRIT. 
The Rev. Dr. Purkhurst wants to 

put the district attorney on a now 
scent. It Is all very well, he says, to 
drive one big gambler to cove.-, but 
why not make a clean Job of ii and 
break up craps and penny-iosslng? 
The doctor Is pained by the sigh I of 
street urchins wasting their euining.i 
or squandering the gift or loot from 
the parental hoard in demurali/.lni; 
games of chunce. "There Is not a pru- 
clnct nor an election district, nor 
scarcely a street In town." says the 
doctor. "In which there Is not main 
tained a nursery of young gamblers, 
little gambling seminaries that are 
never touched, and every one of the 
attendants upon those seminaries Is a 
possible Canfleld." A true bill, but 
what Is the district attorney going to 
do about It Invoke the Dowling law 
cgalnst the crap-shooters and the 
pcnny-tossersT But perhaps that 
would not be necessary; the damnlnc 
evidence is to be had outdoors, and 
the gamblers can be taken In the act 
"with the goods on them.'

"^^j^tjj
no no* ;

AND SEASIDE
MOTEUS

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND,

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on Boardwalk, ' . 

High-class Patronage, ' 
Orchestra, . J ' • 

Cafe—Elevator,
Phone Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Ounnlng.

RATES S3.00 PER DAY.

Rates nt SEASIDE ........... .$9 to 12 per week
Rates nt ATLANTIC....... .$12 and up per week

*»»»»* ! §** I    a«*H »   M >*  11 M
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Special Sale of Silttej
35c Yard. M?

This week we will have a Silk Sale. We have a large assort-   
incut of Patterns for Dresses and Waists at auch attractive prices '. 
that it will pay you to buy.

HMMIItl'M*****

Ayer's
Moonlight To Ocean City.

The B. C. & A. Ry.. will run a 
Moonlight Excursion to Ocean City by 
special train from all points on Rail 
way Division, except Salisbury on 
Tuesday, July 18th, 190.r>. See posters 
or call on Agent for rates and time of 
special train leaving your station.

A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A.

I

FOR SUMMER THOUGHTS.
During the hot, tempestuous summer

months little will be done in political
lines toward actual public argument on
tbe two great questions that will con 
front the people of Maryland at the
November polls and tbe Legislature at
its next Betsion. Little, though, as may
be accomplished during this inactive
vacation lesion, it ii an opportune
time to stock up on the conditions In
our State, which seem to demand from
the Democratic party the fullest alle 
giance and support of the suffrage
amendment to be submitted in tbe fall,
and likewise to accumulate a sufficient 
ly intimate knowledge of the oyster 

.-''question to enable them to judge It in- 
' telligently and to the point. 
^_ Let not all tbe summer be footprints 

of sand.

—Ex Governor Jackson bas purchased
Of Mr. Cleo. W. D. Waller the property
opposite his residence, on the north side nold on Sundays
of the B., C. & A. R. R. This property the same day.
extends from near Division street (with
which It iseaiily connected by streets
laid out) to the water power of the
Electric Light Co . and from Hill itreet
on the north to the taid railroad. The
,l«t oomprUee about U-n acres, being a
part of the Middle Neck lot owned by 

J <ke late (leorge Waller, deceased, and 
)s>bout three acres purchased by Mr.

Waller of U. 11. Toadvlne't truiwei.
The property will make a valuable ad 
dition to thb already palatial residence
of Governor Jackvon. It IB understood
that the property brought 8550 an acre.

Notice.
There will bo aervicoH. D. V., In 

Spring Hill Parish, on Solid ay noxt, 
July intli.. as followH;

Qnantlco, 10. JO a. m. ; Sprinx Hill, 
3 p. in. ; Mardola SprinK". S p. in.

Franklin B. AdkliiH. KtH-tor.

—Following oftlcer* of Betsy KOHM 
0. No. 17 were dnly iustitltoil by t)ep 
nty Stato C. J. B. Jarnian for tliu on 
>aiuf{ torra , Jr. Ex. U. Liua Layfleltl 
A. Jr. .Ex. C.. Llzzlo Banien; C. John 
Q. BrittlnRam; A. O., Uruce Kersey 
V. C.. Frank Jones; A. V. O.. Vir^ 
Llttleton ; Rec.. Sec., Tlios. Parker 
Asst. Rco. Sec.. Jan it- Jones; F. in Sue 
Emma Brlttlngliaiu; Guide, Will! 
Short; I. U.. Rosa Smith; O. O., Wal 
ter Nlclioli; Trustee. J. B. Jaruiaii 
After which refrosliuiontH wore sorvot 

Committex.

You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
~ollow directions and it nev£r 
'ails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingofthe hair,also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

••Mr hnlrfjilo.l iliull II
tn.ik JiKI un* iM.tll.* 
n*itrrre It In lu fiuini-r il.u 
II.Ir Vli-i.r 
II."- A. M. U>IU<IAS. llu.-

A LIBERAL 
EDUCATION

.AT HOME.
Why KII HWHy In onllrfv wln-n you rnu (rt 

HIP kBCiif initructluu at onitT

THE [ASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
OF SALISBURY, MD..

will xmiit you a diploma at the oomple-
I liui or any on* o( the ouinrr-

ouii oouraM offered:
// ( '.V/.V MiS CO UR8KN — Huokkert*»u, 

Hanking. NlwrtHiind, Ttlefraphu, Ofi-i< Her.

Bed Spread*, $1.23 value* ............ Special Sale 85c
Towels, I5c value ................. ........Sp#cU»Sale lOc
Towels. 20c value ........... ......Special Sate 12*c
Napkins, 60c value ........ .....Special Sale 50c dozen
Napkins, $1.25 value....... .....Special Sal* $1 doiM
Pillow Cases, ISc value.... ......Special Sale 12ic
Turkish Towels, double value. ..........S, 10, 15, 2Bc
Flowered Organdies, double value............. 10 to 25c
Mercerized Washings, 20c value .................... 12|c
Ladies'Hose, lOc value ..................................... Be
Ladies'Vests...........................Special Sale 3 to 50c
Ladles' and Children's Hose ..................... lOc to $1

Voiles (silk effects), Chllfonettes, Mousellenne de Par to, Mouseilenne •
dedauze, Dotted and Embroidered Swiss, White and Black

Batiste, Wide Embroideries for Skirts and WaUU,
Wide Swiss Embroidery for Children's Dresses.

UOWENTHAJU ji
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

.
AfAHKMIC 

)mrulnr)i. (biimii Htitic
fre-

Write lor Cklalog.

MRS. M. P.TRUSSELL.
INSTRUCTOR IN Music. M. T. SKINNER, President.

'III III! HI MM MM 11 M**4**tt*»l tlMMMMMM* 1*1 M

—Teachers' examinations will be 
held in Salisbury as follows: Wednes 
day, July 11), orthograpy, reading, 
writing, arithmetic, bookkeeping and 
natural history. Thursday. July 'JO, 
geography, history English Grammar, 
algebra and geometry. Friday. July 
81, physiology, coiMtitntloui, theory 
and practice, general history and 
school laws. These examinations will 
be conducted in thu High School 
Building by the County Superinten 
dent.

NIW YOMN

SHORT MEN are apt to feel that 
they are at a disadvantage. They 
are not when they come to us. 
Short in stature, we can fix them out 
all right, because our clothing ifl de 
signed for ull sizes.

Short in pocketbook, you will find 
no other place where what you have 
will go so far.

Men's All-wool PanU,
worth $2.50 a pair, at $2.00

Men's Pants, worth $1.25 a
pair, at'.......... ..................... . 98c

Men's Satin Calf Shoes,
worth $1.75 a pair, at.. $1.25

Men's Patent Colt Oxfords,
worth $2.50 a pair, at $1.98

Men's Vici Kid Oxford?,
worth $2.50 a pair, at $1.98

Liulit-H' I'uU-nt Colt Ox 
ford?, worth $2.00, at $1.25

Men'n Top yiiirU, worth
$1.00, at....! ................... 5Qc

(1| ' illl ""' >9 str"* "»»- ---

Hammocks, 

Swings, 

Chairs, 

Tennis, 

Golf, 

Bicycle,

Baseball 
Goods,

Etc., Etc., 
Etc.

' Screens^

Water : 
Coolers,

Refrigerators

Fly Traps,

Mowers^ 

Umbrellas,

All Summer 
Goods.

Three Times the Value

BALTIMORE
CLOTHIN8
HOUSE,

226 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Commencing Bnnda> and continuing 
during the summer season of 190,%. the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company will placo on Hale 
from Baltimore to all uolnts on Rail 
way Divtrilon, Easton, Md., to Ocean 
Olty, inclusive, at 11.60. tickets to be 

only, good to return

TIME. S
Any time Ii acceptable to us to visit 

our store.
We are alwayr resdy. Our ktock Is 

never allowed to lose its variety or at 
trsctiveness.

Any time satisfaction does not ac j 
company a purchase, your money back I 
for the asking.

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Sucrtuor to J, H. l>aihiell it lira.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

E8PEOIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

W«ari> IlinwilokiiciiU lor tlir Hlulo of M.rylaud fur Hie YA.WMAN A KIU1K 
FILING UK.VH.'KH. Wr cull particular •tlrnllon to the iitrfuliitM of thne flllOf 
device., aud we will b« gl*d U> quul« prtoei on u " "

OF" ANY OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that dot's not fail in any 
point.

Rotary Motion Mid Ball 
Bearings.—Th« LIOHTTBT 
nuNNiNu machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVES ABOUT OKI 
DAY |N THREK,sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HAUU

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
I Coiitrclil Stitloitn nd Printers. Olllce Fimltire'iil School Supplies.

1O2 DOCK ST.,
ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

•H-H-H-H-I-H- H-H-M-I-I-H-H-I-M-1»'H-I-H"H"1"H"!"H"M"M-H I M I I 1

Slate Roofing

Real Estate Suburban.
It. I'. Bailey offers for sale vacant lots of great variety. Prices from 

)M> u]>, depending on the and location. 1 have sold more than forty of 
.hex* loU since April lit, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended a few week! 
more to theme desiring to purchase ouu of

—Mr. George Wui. Urewiugtou, for 
several years a resident of Salisbury, 
tiled Wednesday .afternoon of tubercu 
losis at the home of Mr. M. O. Lucas 
in this city at the a#« of 17 Mr. 
Gordon Brewlugtou Is the only sur 
viving child. Messrs. Harry Drew- 
Injtton, of Princess) Anne, James Brew- 

' Ington and Isaac Brewiugton are 
toothers and Mrs. Lucy Dove is a »(»• 
ift of Mr. Brewlngton. Funeral ser 
vices were conducted Thursday at the 
liooie of Mr. Martin Lucas11 by Rev. 
Dn. O. A. Hill and T. N. Potts.

k
4

TtolM fetal

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

If you ahould want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, If. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slat*. HIS 
ROOFS ARK KKPT IN .REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY UtfAKANTKKU.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Don't Miss This Bargain.

with thf betif/it of the limurnnct ('laum' atlarhrd. The projterty is in Cam- 
den District, live minutes' walk to the large mill of .Iiicknon lirntherti do 
and ten minute*' walk to the town center..

AH atrueU are 40.feet wide and are *<> laid out ai to run from Mouth 
Division Street, extended, to (Jamden Avenue, making this out* of the 
prettiest mtea for building purposed in the town.

Those desiring to buy loU can tee plot of same ut my ofllce.

This Solid Oak Mirror, Coin I  
Pocket and Towel Hack,

highly i>oli»hed and
neatly carvetl, for

,^REUBB!N P. BAIbEY,
r ;: HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Oflico Cor. Mail ft Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

REDUCTIONS it

IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
GHAS. BCTtlKC, -i-M

(EHTABLisiiKD IHH7.) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTH MB.

'i-i-i -i-n-i--i-:"H-H-i-H-:-H-!-:-i-n-i MM i MI •M-I-H-H-I' n »»11 !••

CALL AND EXAMINE 
THE ——————

ULMAN
u«i OMII not THE HOME FURNISHERS SUM*),

Eagle
Steel " 

++ 5 wing.
IV}

J, > 1
FOR HALK BY

Dorman & Smyth Hardwai
SALISBURY, MD
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Lacal
If** U On truffc oMMrnfHff mm, no«oiw and 

«**H7t. TVrf It, fnOA omeaiifcip (AemwMeAb 
*«/lVW, or pltattmt, «r iwVW. or neeettarv/or a 
rtadtr la town.

The Advertiser will b« plowed to receive 
lUmi, inch u en(Bff«menti, weddings, 
parties, t«o* and other newi of penonal In- 
temt, with the names of tboee praeent for 
thli department. The Item* ihould be In- 
doned with the name end address of the 
Mnder-not for publication. bui>»« matt»r 
of good ntttb.

— Mis* Orotier of West Chester, 
Pa., ii Till ting at the rectory.

Mary T. Oollini of PhlU- 
cMpbia Ii Visiting friend* In town.

AdauiB, of Princess 
Mr. ami Mr-i. W. C.

—The. M. E. Sunday School excur 
sion to Ocean Oity on July 19th.

—Mis* Elba Jones, of White Haven, 
Is ia Salisbury.

—Ulioan Son's Fourth Anniversary
•ale doers tonight. r -

—Miaa Carrow ia visiting at Cherry 
Hill.

—Mr. Oeo. Ellis, of Philadelphia is 
visiting his parents, near Spring Hill.

' '-Miss Bessie Williams, of Salisbury 
Is spending tome time with her aunt, 
Mrs. Pumell, at Public Landing, Md.

—Misa Hilda Howard is visiting Mis* 
Margaret Woodcock, on Camden Ave 
nue.

—Mr. Oscar Drier gave a launch party 
to* few of his friends on Wednesday 
evening.

—Mr. James E. Ellegood ban been in 
Massachusetts this week on profession 
al business.

—Miss Nannie Fulton, of Baltimore, 
Is the guest of her sister. Mrs. M. V. 
Brewington, West Isabella Si

—The health of Mr. W. B. Tilghmen, 
now at Walter's Park, Pa., is reported 
improving.

—Miss Martha Hnmphreys'of Hock- 
awalking spent part of this week with 
friends In town.

—Kx-Gov. E. E. Jaoknon in at Bed 
ford Springs, one of his favorite snui- 
mer resorts for two weeks.

—Miss Ada Ellingsworth spout last 
Sunday with Mis* Martha Humphreys, 
of Rookawalkiug.

—Mr. Walter R. DUharoon 1* at 
West Point, Va., tlit tormina! of a 
short river and bay trip. 

~T —Mr. J. A. Cannon, of Bristol. 
Tenn., is expected in Salisbury today 
for a stay with friends.

—Miss Carol Willis, of Oxford, Tal- 
bot county is the guest of Misa Gladys 
Moore.

—Miss Mary 
Anne it visiting 
Gullett.

—Great Shirt Sale. Mom-y savers. 
11.00 and |1.26 shirt* for 75 cents. It. 
E. Powell & Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. Win. \Virt heuuunl 
are at their Ocean Cltv i-ntta«u fur 
July and August.

—Mn. C. R. Dlsharood spent < 
Thursday and Friday at tho Freeny 
homestead iu Pittsville.

—Mrs. Edward T. Fowler, of New 
York, il the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Al. Smith. Park Street.

—Miss Lola Blrckhead ontortalued 
a number of friends at euuhr'o Thurs 
day evening.

—Onr muslin underwear Salt* is
—till going on. Great bargains for

•*• the laliea. R. B. Powell & Co.
—Mlis McAtee of Port Royal. Va., 

who has been visiting the MisM! Hous 
ton returned home yesterday.

—UlmanSoni Annlversay sale ends 
this Saturday night. Buy your furni- 
ture now and save 10 per cent.

—Mr. Emory Ooughlln I < attending 
the Teacher's State Convention, held 
at "Blue Mountain Rouse," Pen Mnr.

—Congressman Wm. H. Jackson 
received 8600 bn-djels of wheat an tho 
result of his "' Rider Farm" threshing.

—Mr. Edward Mitchell and family 
were registered guests at Ocean Oity 
several days last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richardson, 
of Baltimore, were the gnests of Hou, 
and Mrs. E.Stanley Toadvin this week.

—Mrs. T. M. PurneJl and MUs 
Grace Pnrnoll of Snow Hill are guestM 
of Mrs. A. A. aillls. Division Stroet.

—Mr. E. B. Hart, Jr.. of New 
York is a guest at the "Oaks." Mr. 
Hart U a brother of Mrs. Hugh W. 
Jackson.

—Mr. John 8. Slnnan lost a finger 
from hli left hand by !«e bolng caught 
In a Joiner machine at the mill of E. 
8. Adkins.

—Mr. frank Dennis ii having two 
dwellings erected on his Oamdeu Avo 
«ne lot adjoining the property of Mr 
W. J. Btaton.

—Mn. Charlea Booth. Mn. Jauiiut 
Lank. Misses Georgia White, Mlnulu 
and Eva Wlrnbrow art) away for a vis 
It In Baltimore and Aberdeen, Md.

—Ulfoaa BOM will bar* a spec i a 
sale of Urge blue bowls with cover 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. One 
to each customer at 10 oenU.

—Miss,Edna Adkins who has speu 
the past'month with friends 
minster and New York 
BalUbury last Monday.

_Mr. J. S. K. Pardee. Editor o 
the Hasten ledger, WM In Salisbury 
Saturday and saw riven of water poo 
down onr street*.

—Prof 8. Edward Jones of Wicoiu 
loo county, principal of Tllghmau 
Grammar School, Tllghman 
ooanty. Md., Is attending
»•••**• _ llllu .

—M*. VI. A- Trader aaddaofoten 
Mlriam'and Nellie of Salisbury; 'Md.. 
are visiting Mn., Mary E. Fooks, in 
Grand Street.—'"Norwalk, Oonn, Hour.

'—Mr. and Mn. Isaac L. Price have 
been spending the wetk away with 
relatives—Ghestextown, Baltimore and 
Washington, objective point*.

—Mr. Peter 3. Shockley, County 
Surveyor, spent last week within the 
vicinity of his Old home Wer i with 
Worcester relatives.

—Cleik of the Ooort^ JS. jA. Toad- 
vino waa the guest of his cousin. Edi 
tor C. L. Vincent, of the Democratic 
Messenger iu Snow Hill last week.

—Miss May Ooughlln, accompanied 
by MiM Elsie George and Mi* Erma 
Stewarta are on a house party a» M 1" 
Carrie Gardner's, Annapolis.

—T'b'e trustees of Mount Pleasant 
M. P. Church will hold a festival 
Saturday. July 15th. Proceeds for 
the benefit of the church.

to the Hospital on Tnes- 
Frldaj, morning about

—Mr..
from Berlin 
day died ou
n. ao.

—Governor Warfleld has Issued a 
commission to (-Mr. Thomas J. Walter 
to be notary publrt^in wicomico coun 
ty-

— Mr. Everett E. Jackson Will pro 
spect iu California for timber to pro 
vide a future supply for the operation 
of E. E. Jock HO n & Co.

—'There will be' 'i» 'pfctflc aVthe 
Spring Hill Chorch on the afternoon 
and ovouing of Saturday the 82nd for 
the benefit of the Sunday School.

—Mr. Walter Duacb. of Norfolk. 
Va., spent Saturday to Monday as the 
guest of Treasurer Jesse D. Price. In 
Salisbury.

—Mi«a Margaret Woodcock' enter 
tained a few of her friends on Frl Jay 
evening at her home on Onmden -Ave- 
uuo.

—Miss Laila Swain, after a visit of 
wveral weeks in Salisbury left on tne 
stuomer Virginia for Baltimore where 
ihe will Visit before returning to her 
home in Danville, Va.

— Mr. Minos Trader hai accepted a 
position with the Southern Railway 
Co., of Washington, D. O., and lefty- 
Ing town Saturday night will report 
for duty Monday morning.
. —Following the Wioomtoo County 
July term of Court, Judge) Holland 
appeared at Priooaiw Anne this week 
to preside over tho uonesjpobdlnff-fiWm 
in Sotpeiset county. ,

—Tho'Wm. J. O. Dulany Company, 
of Baltimore, has secured the contract 
for furnishing the school desks and 
teachers' desks for the new High 
School ia this city, j ' . . '.. „ ' L

—Last week Capt. William Veaaey 
wliily firihing from tbe» dam at Uie 
.SiiliMljnry Light, Heat and Power Com- 
pany'H pliint ranght » Bve pound black
llllHH.

Mr. J. >'. MrsHU-k. now of Mobile, 
111., 80 jearn abauiit from bis nrftUre 
heatli is here for a two months' so- 
ourn with hU nlnU>r Mn. D, A. Chat- 
am nml other relatives.

FOR SALE—One hundred pair 
thoroughbred Homer Pigeons, fifty 
pair in solid colon, balance mixed. 
Birds are now nesting and can be seen 
at any time. Good reason for selling. 
F. A. Roberteun. Delmar, Del.

—Mown. William Perry, Harry 
and Oarl Schnler, all of the Salisbury 
Base Ball team played with the Cape 
Charles team against Pocomoke on 
Wednesday, Oape Charlea winning by 
aaoore of 10 to 4. Onr boys did their 
duty.

—The friends of St. Murks P. E. 
Church near Ralph P. O.. Del.. wl«M 
bold a festival in the Grove adjoining 
the church Saturday afternoon and 
evening, July fttod. An attendance 
of good thing4 will be on sale, proceeds 
of which will be for the benefit of the 
Sunday School. A cordial invitation 
ii extended to the people.

—The Methodl't Protestant Church 
at Bivalve will be m-opened Sunday, 
July 16th. There will be an all day's 
service Rev. C. M. Oompher of 
Baltimore and Rev. 8. B. Tredway, 
D. D., of Marion Station have accept 
ed Invitations to be present and to do 
the preaching.. Dr. Tredway will 
preach in the morning and the Rev 
Mr. Oompher at night.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*; 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and Generali
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds • - 
Machinery.

Milt Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

— Mourn. Wm. B. Tilghmau. Jr., 
nd W. Jeff Staton have purchased 
roni Mr. Win. B. Tilghman his !MU> 

aero farm situated In Nutter's District, 
inilori from Salisbury.

—Mr. Harry Ulmauof Wllkeabarre. 
., Dr. Ferdinand Ulman and Mr.

In Wnst 
returned to

Talbo 
the State 

Bin

ohn W. McGrath of Baltimore have 
wen visiting \VlpomlcoClty and conn- 
y relatives.

—Mrs. Rlohardfllanforth, ofsSiItl- 
uore, returned homo Monday after a
mouth's visit with Mn. Preston El- 
iUKSworthaud Miss Mary Kent, Smith

SI root.
—^Hbory M. E. Sunday, School 

will run ltd annual exonnion to 
Ocean Oity on Wednesday, JnlV IBih,

lie train leaving Salisbury at 9.10 a.
n. Tho usual excursion rates will 
prevail.

—Mr. Levin Insloy, of Bivalve, waa 
recently admitted a candidate for Holy 
Orders by the Standing Committee of 
the Easton Diocese at a meeting held 
at All Hallows Parish In June.

—The ladles <fl! .St Peter's will 
lold a lawn party on the lawn of Mn. 

Thomas Seabreeze, Tuesday evening. 
July 18th. All kinds of dainty ires 
and cakes will be on sale.

—Onr old friend, Frank Bonuevllle, 
of Salisbury, spent tho Fourth here 
with one of Ilia brother, Oarl. Frank Is 
Salisbury's moot successful barbers.— 
Snow Hill Messenger.

—Miss Annie Purnell. of Salisbury. 
Is here on a visit to her father, 8. L. 
Purnell. Esq., Stephen L., of Phila 
delphia Is also here.— Meateuger.Bnow 
Hill.

—WANTED.—Lady or gcntUman 
of fair education to travel for flrai of 
•360.000 capital. Salary $1,078 per 
year payable weekly. Expenses ad 
vanced. Address Geo. O. Glows, Sal 
isbury, Md.

—Miss Ella Jones of Baltimore who 
has been visiting Miss Maria Bllegood 
returned home yesterday. Miss Net 
tle Jones will be the guest of Mn. \ 
Barry B. .Freeny daring the co*>lng ( 
week. —, i

—All uiernbenof Modoo-trlbe Ko. | 
104 Improved Order Red Men are noti 
fied to be present at next Oonncll moot- 
lugt M there will be bos lues* of' Im 
portance, dome np at 8,00 JR, m. 
sharp, 8. B. Dawson, O. «JR. LJ

—Margaret Louise, the five months 
old baby of Mr. and Mn; X, Jackson 
Rounds. Smith Street, di

—At a recent official meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the People's 
National Bank, Mr. Henry B. Freeny 
was unanimously elected one of the 
Directorate. The semi-annual state 
ment of this bank showed a surplus of
•4500.00 and undivided profits of 12000. • 
OS. Aa this institution is but little 
more than two yean old this is con 
sidered a remarkably good record in 
financial circles.

—On Friday afternoon, July 7th, 
Salisbury added to herlistof victor lei 
on the Diamond by defeating PrinoMx 
Anne, by a wore of 16 to T. The game 
was Salisbury's from start to finish 
and was consequently not as intensely 
interesting as It might have otherwise 
been. Trnltt pltubed for the vlsl- 
ton Until about the sixth inning when 
he wai knocked out of the box, giyiug 
place to Walker, who pitched the re 
mainder of the game. Jones pitched 
for Salisbury.

—Tt waa decided at the regular 
meeting of Guardian Council, Royal 
Arcanum, of Easton, held last Tues 
day to request each of the 44 Councils 
in Maryland representing a member-
•hip of 86M, to send one representative 
to a special meeting to be held in Eas 
ton' on Tuesday, July afith. for the 
purpose at taking united action regard 
ing the new schedule of rates adopted 
by the Supreme Council. Salisbury's 
Diamond Oonncll will send a repre 
sentative.

—Other Wicomioo teachers who are 
taking summer courses not named In 
Saturday's Advertiser Include; Miss 
Annie Dashlell, Harvard University ; 
Miss Ada L. Scott. Miss Mary E. 
Bounds, University of Teunemee; Miss 
Susie S. Hitch. Chantangna. Miss 
Mary Cooper Smith ; Mlm Lizzie Ham- 
rnohd. Miss Florence Bounds, Mr. A. 
H. Humphreys, for Columbia Univer 
sity ; Prof. F. Grant Goslee of the 
Salisbury HlghSuhool Is In New Hav 
en, Conn., where he is taking a course 
in Mathematics and Modern Language 
at Yale Unlvenlty.

—Mr. and Mn. Sydney Dashinll 
were given a yard party last Wednes 
day evening by a number of friends. 
Those present were Miases Alice 
Rounds, May Roberta, Minnie Hearn, 
Lala Walston, Lula Phillips. Eunice 
PU\Utps. W lisle Adkins, Addle Wal 
ler. Emma, Margaret and Katie An- 
denon, Druoie Pollltt. Ada. Rosa and 
Annie Ellingsworth, Martha Hum 
phreys, Lnla Patrick ; and Cora and 
Edna Belt*, of Baltimore, Messrs. Clin 
ton Kranie. Carlisle Walston, Med- 
ford Humphreys, John Henry, Dallas 
Hearn, Clay ton Andenon, Claude Day 
ton, Howard aod George Patrick.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we ar*1 prepared to show

Properties
farms in Wkomko and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good deal can be arranged through me TODAY. Call.

»*>

The Man Behind
is the one who has not investigated our claims about ;

the superior quality of our

Boys* Tan Shoes.
Now also is the time for you to buy your

R. TRANK WIUUIAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

UJbite Canvas on Duck Shoes.

Turn on your searchlight with the intention of dis- 
proving what we say—and you'll he disappointed.

Styles, fit, quality and price are the points in which 
they excel. The last point shows we give the most for 
the least.

Dickerson & White,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

•»»»»»»*••••»*••»•»»»*»••»•»»•»»»•••»••••••»•»»•••••

Local aad Long DteUncc 
Trttpfeoa. No. I79A.

Mit»tMtO*»*IMIMMIt

SW "\D\\V

tit*

it is nfu>. St may mis* 

possibly fatl comfortablt: but 

thf proof of Us quality is in 

Our shots kfap

shop* and natty slylt, rttain thtir

dtvtlopcomforts, and ntuor

ftfithos* after traits which rtndtr 

thtm anything but a pUasur* to 

tvaar. "Ury a pair of our Ox 

fords for th* warm mtiatAtr.

HARRY DENNIS, u£r Salisbury, Md.

Selecting fl Diamond
LOOK. FOR

1st— BRILJJANOY. 
2D—COLOR. 
3r>—CUTTING AHD 

PERFECTION.
ESSKXTIAL POIXTS OF A FIXE DIAMOND.

Wkta ai)ln| atrtlcvltr itttnlto* I* lh( •»•«• points, 
our arlcit in lh« lowttt.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Leading Jetrtltrs, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The trouble In almost •Iwaji ooi«d 
l>r defpctlvo aTevlghl. Alwmyi oouolt 
an Optlelcn wtion your rjt* lira »od 
you cAiinol fHintlnu** for any IflDgtb of 
time In rrxitrd unmll objrclii. wheo 
the pyeM amnrt or witi«r; when th» «y». 
lldn *ft InfUnird oflrn; or, when you 
li»vt> |wlu Iu the i*yebmll. orbit, toia- 
plm« or Ton lieud. / ntrrrrt all

.
HAROLD N. PITCH,

QRAOUATI OPTICIAN, 
P.O.Box T" 119 Mti* St.!

•+*•

Every man owea It to himself and his 
family to master a trade or profession. 
Read the display advertisement of the 
six Uotse Schools of Telegraphy, in 
tola issue and learn how easily a young 
man or lady may l«arn telegraphy and 
be aarared a position. t

CONTINUE
Those who are training fleeh •nd strength byr*srufartre*t- tnent with

Scott's Emubkxi
should continue the treatment In hot weather i smaller dose 

> oool milk with It will with any objection
Sr^WS'-rS'.TJd

and a little oool 
do away with 
which Is i 
duote d» 
season.

Ami br In* mmr»*.
K, &«»**.SCOTT * BOWMK, 

40*413 PurlSm*.
. 

N«w Ycrk,

I

Thursday morning by 
Smith, asaistud by Bar

I Mo *(*•»!* ••Ml

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
IS OUR

\ti

n MXS A PULL. SUCH. ALTOOBTHBM
DeUCKMJ5 FLAVOR THAT IB

POUND NOW HERB BUT
AT THIS rrORB.

Cnitt'i Cbocolate
U QAININQ NBW FH1BNM . 

** '" BVBRV DAY.

R. K. TRUITT
&SON.

Off fORYOW VACATION?
HOPE YOU HWE I GOOD TIME.
and you will have if you don't ni>g 

lect to take advantage of this

SPECIAL SALE OP

OUTING SUITS.
It Is a nre opportunity to prepare 
your wardrobe for jolly days In the 
country, In the mountains or by the. 
sea, and It will leave you morn to 
spend than If you buy your suits 
elsewhere.

Every garment has that distinct 
Ive air of smartness and expert 
tailoring which finds best expres 
slon In

THOROUBHaOOD'S 
CLOTHES,

and the materials are selected plaid 
and striped Flannels, mixed Tweeds, 
fancy Cheviots, light weight Wors 
teds and fine Homespuns.

(tiMeal I'arlort uuen front B u II a. m. 
anil 1 la A p. m. Kvri KramtMii FRMX.

i

Hluvlr uuU dou 
ble ur«tti I uil 
Mtylvii, bttuull- 
fully cut anil 
lianitiom x I y 
llnlilied. Tim 
euabi are luoi» 
aud e«»y ID fli, 
wllli broad •Ill- 
let lonhouldem. 
full rlifnH, ilj- 
llalily >tr>l|lll

rrooUand perfectly •ctUiix collar* and la- 
Mil, quarter llnlnf*. Tint tn>u»«ra ar» out 
rail, with a graceful Uiwr toward th« In- 
•tape, and are made wllli "turui 

belt loon.

Faihionablo
Two-Pioee
Sutts.

uixl-up" bot
*n nr , ai i Ar$1,25 to $14,25

James Thoroughgood.

OUR GREAT

//fuslln 
underwear

Commences Saturday, July 8th,
We propose to make this the greatest sale in the

history of our store, and no lady can
afford to miss it.

We have divided the stock into six different 
follows:

lots,
as

Lot Number 1 
Lot Number 2 
Lot Number 3 
Lot Number 4 
Lot Number 5 
Lot Number 6

1O Cents 
15 Cents 
25 Cents 
5O Cents 
75 Cents 
. S1.00

This sale will be the greatest money-savor over of 
fered in thia town. Come early, before 

| the stock i« picked over.

R. E. PoweH & Co,
SALISBURY. MD.L.
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Jhorough Instruction —-.* ° - • «** T
t •. ;

Business-men require intelligent, effi 
cient service. We could not place our 
students in positions satisfactory to any 

body if we taught superficially. Our instruction 
is eminently thorough, with, careful attention to 

e ai s. pay anj tyfufag sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue giving all the facts.

1207 Chestnut Street __ _ Philadelphia

Milton D. Speese Si Co.
J'. * ' "' PRODUCE:

v Commission Merchants.
* Special attention given to handling of all kinds of
* Fruits and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE &, CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa.

*.«••»<,, For Top Market and Prompt Returna, 
Producers ship to

HER LATEST. PRETTY FLOOR COVERING*.

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
QAHE, CALVES, EGGS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
We have the following agenU: —

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 

* • Berlin, John H. Quillen.
We will give attractive inducement* for good agents at Mardela, 

f Delniar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pittsville, Nanticoke, White Haven, 
•Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagons and 
Runabouts left over from last year. I have no old style, shop-worn goods 
to offi-r. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrenn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch up with my orders. 
am selling u carload each week. I have about eight cars in stock and 
three more to come in this week. Roller-bearing ailes on baggies run 
one-fourth lighter, save your horse, no washer/ used, oil three times a year,

('{Ball-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run- 
y abouts are the Best—$1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only once u year. Wrenn 
rire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. 1 sell a 
rood Buggy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout ut lower prices tlmii others ask 
for common ones; common ones at a less price than others can buy them 

have tin- cheap kind to show—hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
I have the lightest Runabout made, 
I have the lightest Buggy made,

the United States today. I lell the best, 1 sell the most, I eel I the 
cheapest of any dealer in the United States today.

i have the largest line of Harness you 
ever saw—price $4 up.

. T. Taylor, jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

ARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Co.,
argestReal Estate Brokers In the South.

mum

.1. A. .Jones it (!o. havi- a larger detection of
Stock Farms, Fruit tmd Truck Farms,

to nliow purcluiHi-rs than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

('all or write for "lloinc-
HeokerH (iuide,"ina|> or

other information.

SALISBURY, MD.

The place Is the millinery depart- 
ment of a bit downtown store. It Is 
just after luncheon time and the ex 
tremely elegant young woman with 
th« exceedingly large golden pompa 
dour Is readjusting this adornment be 
fore one of the many mirrors. , Her 
skirts trail languidly on the floor, and 
•he moves with fawnllke grace modi 
fied by the effect of a very much- 
dipped belt She speak a to a second 
person as Impressive appearing as 
herself who Is assorting some velvet 
flowers from the case.

"Hello. Mayme! I haven't seen 
you to speak to all morning- Why 
didn't you go to the party last night? 
Indeed and I didn't go with Harry. 
He's not In It with the gentleman 
who took me. His name? Why, It's 
Mr. James D. Kenna and he's a 
broker. No, he really doesn't own the 
office, but the man couldn't do busi 
ness without him. How'd I know? 
Why. he told me himself. He keeps 
books there, If you really want to 
know—I never saw such an Inqusitlve 
person as you are. Mayme! Say. you 
ought to see his ties—and he has the 
most elt'Kant manners! He makes ' 
Harry look like 29 cents. Somehow I 
think selling dreas goods doesn't give, 
a man any fascination. Hurry Is gn- 
tin,; awfully humdrum. Now, Mr. 
Kenna—yes?

"Oh. that hat. madam. Is $30. No. 
we've nothing anywhere like It cheap 
er.

"Did you over see such a rig, 
Mayuif V I know h.-i kin I. She'd luivo 
boihered around three hours If I 
hadn't sciirtd her off with that price, 
and 1 do want to tell you about Mr. 
Kenna. It has all bc~n so romantic. 
The tlrst time we mot. or that I nj- 
tloei him. tie helped me off a sir et 
car. He said he had seen me tiul 
a long time before mid despaired of 
ever Bettint acquainted. He was sn 
gentlemanly tliut afterward I bowed 
to him. 1 do ill splse a girl who do. sn't 
show ordinary i>ollteness when a man 
Is courteous to lier. don't you? Ho 
ban the lovelle.nl < yes and such a way 
of Klanctnic »t you—as though at lust 
he had found what he was looking for. 
No, Hurry didn't like it ut all. He *uid 
Mr. Kenna was a dude and a conceit 
ed IdloL But then he was jemlous. 
You've no Idea how awkward he 
seemed the night he called and Mr. 
Kenna was tUere. too. His hands and 
feet appeared to bother him so. Mr. 
Kenna JUKI smiled such a condescend 
ing smile! I.Ike that actor we saw 
last week, you know!

"Yeis. mailain. In a minute—can't 
you see I'm busy now? 

"Well. Mr. Kenna—— 
Certainly I can show you some 

toques—I a&surv you there Is IKI need 
to call the floor walker. Do you think 
you really want a toqu°? I fit so 
many women I can see at a glance 
what Is becoming to anv one. and 
with your narrow face and colorless 
complexion I really don't think— Why 
not try '.his big drooping black hal? 
It will throw your face Into shadow 
and people really won't notice what 
you look like. No. 1 wo'iidn't advise, 
burnt urange. It takes a beautiful 
skin to stand thai shade Observe the 
effect when I have It on and then 
how It looks on yourself. Well. It cer 
tainly Is queer you can find nothing 
to suit you In this great assortment 
of hats.

"Did you ever see such a crank In 
•11 your days, Mayme? You can break 
your nuck for a woman like that and 
then she'll go away and complain 
about \ou!

"Where was I? Oh. yen. You ought 
to see how swell Mr. Kenna looks 
In his dross suit. He doesn't rent 
one like Harry—he owns It. lk> was 
the beat-looking man at lue party last 
night, If I do say It, and the girls were 
all so crazy to get Introduced. I wore 
that new cerise dross of mine. Mr. 
Kenna said I was a dream. What do 
you think? He said he used to bo so 
afraid of me before he knew me— 
that 1 had such an air he was certain 
1 would never notice him. He said ho 
used to get real blue and despondent 
thinking about It. It's just because 
of that, but I can't help It. My 
mother's sister, you know, married 
the man who lived next door to tho 
estate at an earl or something In Eng 
land. Why, he kopt the grocery In 
the village, If you rniut know. I wish 
you wouldn't Interrupt to ask foollub 
^•jestlons. But his customers were 
all of the nobility.

'•Mr. Kennn Is so observing. Ho 
said my hand was the smallest ho 
hud ever seen. Now, Harry couldn't 
tell whether I wore a No. fi glove or 
a No. 7. It's the little things that 
count with a girl. I sutd us much tu 
Mr. Kenna and he said It made thu 
supreme happlneM of his life to havo 
me fuel Ihut way about him

"Yes, I suppose you can try lha 
white hat on. but we hale to take li 
out of Ihu cjuie for fear of soiling It 
How can you tell whether you want 
It uuleax you see If It Is becoming? 
Well, women who have loin of hat*— 
tlif sort who would be apt to buy that 
white hut—can judge by looking at a 
hal whether It Is their ulylu. Oh. ol 
course—

"Wasn't she agravallug, Mayme? 
Muilu me try on her every white tw 
In slock just to be spiteful. I'd Ilk? 
to Htrungle u woman liku that, 1 >>ur 
lalnly would!

"Mr. Kenua Is going to call to-ntghl 
lie Is so devoted. Hu nald he hail 
something special to tell mt> and 
can't help thinking. Hay, May me, 
would you bu married In while Hallo 
or a traveling druss—that Is, If you 
gel married? Well, you needn't get 
huffy. I suppose you'll have a chance 
mine day. too. Harry always kind ol 
ndmlred you and maybe now—

"Y.ui'm, juni take Ihls chair and 
I'll iry ou some slruol hats for you!"

Linoleums of Nice Coloring* Taking
Place of Carpet* and Rug*. 

It In not long since oilcloth wan re 
tarded only as the plebeian but proper 
covering for the kitchen floor. Those 
who could afford It sometimes substi 
tuted the more aristocratic linoleum, 
which was wider and thicker and of 
fered a larger selection of stereoiyped 
patterns. •

Today the old fashioned and con 
ventional figures have given way be 
fore an Infinite variety of design, unit 
linoleum Is being used to cover tne 
floors of bedrooms and dining rooms, 
as well as those of offices, stores uud 
hospital buildings. One does not at 
first take kindly to the thought of 
linoleum upon the bedroom door, but 
In these days of steamheated apart 
ments It apparently possesses no un 
pleasant associations to debar the 
choice, and the patterns In which It 
Is shown for this purpose prove by 
their popularity that It Is by no 
means an unusual covering lor them. 

Among the designs which are sold 
for this use several are so charming 
that one can understand the tempta 
tion to buy them. A dull cadet blue 
ground shows a double Maltese cross, 
the outer one of darker blue.

There Is no glaze In any of the lin 
oleum patterns, which makes for a 
much more artistic finish. Another 
novel "carpet pattern" IB thai of dark 
and red tulip with an unconventional 
design of deep green leaves upon a 
ground of dull cream color.' This 
very pretty pattern IB shown In other 
colors. ' One good effect Is had by 
using a pompellan red ground and 
making the tulips a deep cream, al 
most tan color.

Another effective floral Idea la the 
wild rose, unconventional, with a 
trailing spray of the leaves. This Is 
shown In two tones of dull red and 
also In a very charming blue. Per 
haps the most surprising pattern, be 
cause of Us fidelity of design. Is the 
"Turkish carpet." This reproduces 
the exact colors and design of a rug, 
In the warm, rich and dull effects 
which are the chief beauties of gen 
uine Turkey carpets.

Borders may be had to match most 
of the design.

A pretty pattern much used for din 
ing rooms Is a blue ground with Em 
pire/ wreaths In a lighter shade. This 
Is also effective In red of two tones. 

Many parquelry designs are to be 
had In such close Imitation of real 
wood that It bears comparison bide 
by side with the latter.

Even the wood grain Is beautifully 
carried out, and some of the best pat 
terns show the Inlaid squares of a 
darker color. These patterns are 
among those best liked for dining 
rooms.

They may be cleaned and polished 
In the same, manner as a parquetry 
floor, with oil. Most of the conven 
tional designs are used for the kit 
chen, but light colors have quite su 
perseded the dark patterns once so 
much used.

Pretty kitchen patterns are of blue 
and white small squares. Others 
have the effect of tiling, mostly In 
blue and white. Some neat patterns 
show brown conventional figures on 
a white ground. Many linoleums are 
being sold now for summer homes.

a woman filling this position, and she 
IB not only young and pretty but 
wealthy. She IB Miss Helen Wilder, 
and her father IB one of the great 
sugar kings of the Pacific, worth 
several millions. It waa her love of 
children and animals which caused 
this young woman of twenty-four to 
seek this appointment She IB a 
mounted officer and wears on her toft 
felt hat the silver badge of her cal 
ling. She carries a revolver. Not 
long ago this unusual young woman 
found that the captain of a vessel 
which had lately put Into port had for 
some slight offense locked his two lit 
tle girls In a cabin and kept them on 
bread and water for three days. 
Alone she went aboard the vessel and 
ordered .the protesting ruffian aahoi*, 
where he was duly punished.

OR. AHNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

AfUr January lit, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No, 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, MD.

HOT *»= COLD
BATHS

At TwllUy * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom TOO

Farm Area.
It Is estimated that the total are* 

for farming purposes In the United 
States 18*841,000.000 acres—an area 
larger than England, Scotland, Ire 
land, Wales, France, Germany, Aus 
tria, Spain, Japan and the Transvaal. 
There are 10,439,000 persona engaged 
In agricultural pursuits, while all oth 
er Industries employ but 18,846,000.

the bath.
Shoe* shlned (or 5 oents and the 

BfBT SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hona*.

CHICHtSfER'S tHOJW
PENNYROYAL PHIS

U»lel metallic boxee, waled wttti Mae 4be*av 
Take •<• o4k«r. Beta. - - - 
inuenui ~

iU Drucilat*.
OKIOHMTlM OKBMIOAL OO. 

•I0« S»A.

D. C. HOLLOWftY & CO.
tabM* Uritftiitf. iM Practical

ElfeliMTS.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me con 

tinuously" writes F. A. Onlledge, Ver 
bena, Ala. ' I had a terrible owe of 
Piles causing .94 turners. When all 
failed Bucklen'* Arnica RaNe cored 

Equally good for Borne and all
aches and pains. 
storrp.

Only 26o at all drag

Diphtheria relieved In twenty min 
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thom 
as' Electric Oil. At any drug store, *

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

I Fnll utook of Boots, Wraps, Oaskrt* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral wo. 
will receive prompt attention. Twen 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CQ.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

Church & Division Hts., SALISBURY,

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
v SALISBURY, MD,

FOLEVS PILES
I D. Hut. Tli.ii i. B>ft. 
tlXll ••*•<*•. SutonllU. K. C., wrtl« : •• I « OT 
the/ e* stt iwi «UI» Iw Itom." Dr. S. M.

_-_. ..
." Df. «. D. MrOUl, CtefUtarf, Trim.. »rtM

Hold In Saflebnry by Trullt ft Hnr« 
FraaBample.

Ca'l for

Some cottages prefer tho material 
oilcloth and "carpet" the entire house 
with It, using a fow cotton rugs for 
bedrooms which match the color of 
the linoleum on the floor. Bedrooms 
have the floral designs, the Turkish 
pattern finds a place on tho sitting 
room floor and the kitchen Is provid 
ed with a blue and white tile design.

The sanitary value of such floor 
covering Is demonstrated by Its con 
tinued use In hospitals or Invalids' 
rooms, and now that It can no longer 
be regarded as unsightly there seems 
to be no reason why its popularity 
should not Increase.

It Is more easily cleaned than mat 
ting and will wear much better. It 
may be scrubbed with cautlle soap 
and dried with a woolen cloth. Yel 
low kitchen soap should never be
UROd.

If It Is desired to polish It the floor 
may be first wiped with the soap and 
water and polished with an oiled 
cloth, exactly as one would proceed 
with a wood floor, or It may be dusted 
and oiled without the use of water, 
If preferred.

Cures Kidney and Blad 
der Diseases In Every 
Form—Many Peeple 
Have Kidney Trouble 
and Do Mot Know H.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It U the function of the kidney* to ftlter 

and purify the blood which IB constantly 
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the 
other organs are affected immediately 
and you may have sy rap tons of heart 
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and 
other ailments, which are all owing to the 
kidneys being weak and out of order.

If you are sick Folay's

FREJICH
PILLS.

A SAN, Cnriiw KMJW ter Svr»nM»
lifts IIIVI Tt r
*»&• a«ru
*»•).«•« tot.*»*»nUme.

rail. *•)» tat. i Sp^Jri Bute.
* Uurr «.r..arf. B..I rrr~14
illm4ttamtilil.utap.lihe 

i^m*

«j«fro mo»c«i CO.. »•« T*. U

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Postofflce.

Bold ID Salisbury by Trullt & Sons.

LADIES
Dl. UFRUGO'S COMB.

Safe.ip*edy renlaloriK cents. 
SJoelbeTfrae. £«. ULfBANCO.

FILLER'S el Or. 1

IMS rf U. Bmls, Cltlersalerbes, Saauaw Cea\»UUt*, 
]rt»ll( Filu. rrtttlu »4 Crjl.e of ChUdrra, u< sli 
>*Mtl.u .(ih. SumMh »4 Bonn IseUul to ClIMna
ks4 Orows Ptn.at. Ne»&tUr sawMTfr* Ui« stuck. II 
IU sine »M> k.ovx u hit. PrlM SI •.!». Mlnn-l M 
ull U »7 P. O. I. th. V. S. or r.»d>o« r~.ltl-I r'^«. 
• *MMm»l •«• tor «'«f SII7 j*,n. iut.l I p <rar>l- ••
DR. jot. p. rrriu.it. uu N. irj SL. n,iiui.n,i..». it

Cure will strengthen and build up the 
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the symptom of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver 
trouble will disappear and you will b* 
restored to perfect health.

How to Tsll II You Hsvs Kidney TrwiU.
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside for 
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination It is 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dost sed 
iment or small particles float about in It,

Honolulu Has s Woman Policeman. 
Another calllnn which huH been 

opened to women Is that of an officer 
of the law, though It Is doubtful If 
many of the gentler sux enter this 
new fleld. The c^y of Hunolulu has

your kidneys are diseased and 
Kidney Cur* should be taken at once.

Folay's Kidney (Jure is pleasant to 
take and acts directly upon the parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once.

It corrects slight disorders in a few 
days and It has cured many obstinate 
cases after other treatment had failed.

Doctors 8sld Hs Would Not Lhs. 
Peter Frey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with the 
best physicians in Waynesbnrg, and still 
getting worse, the doctors advised me U 
I had any business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to it at once, as I could not 
possibly live another month, as there

HundnecU of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
hare borrowed and paid out, borrow 
ortr again, declaring that this is the 
most eaay and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Addrea* or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
113 N. DIvUloo HU, ttellibury. Md. 

THOa. PKRBY, President.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KultrlnlDineut—Thai I", pleasure to your 
guests—Does uoi depeud ou the money you 
sp«ud, but on your owu knowledge of how to 
receive and extend* hospitality. Christine 
T (Triune Derrick trlls you all about It. Post 
paid 60 cenu.
i. I. CLODE. Publlihir. IM Fink Ate., New Yark

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNT18T8, 

Office on Main Htreet, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our provisional eerTloee to the 
•ublloatall bours. Nitrous Oxide Uaa ad- 
oalnlstered to those desiring It, One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Vrlnoeu Auu. 
very Tuesday.

no cure for me. Poley's Kldsjey. Cars 
was recommended to me by a friend, and 
I immediately sent my son to the store 
for it and after taking three bottles I be 
gan to get better and continued to im 
prove until I was entirely well,"

DO VOU KK.EF» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
TftOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

LILIES OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY. ,
In a recent Interview with Mre. Ljljr 

Lung-try, the very wiaely taid :
"The fact that I believe In the supeiior 

force of mind over matter doe* not blind 
me to the truth that the foundation of every 
aucceetful life U ro<xl health; tliul the key.
•tone to phyeic.il U---uty U y«:rfi:c» pby,iical 
health.

"A >lck woman cannot hr a bc;\uti(\il 
wuiunn, nor can »bc IK ;.u> thing- but what 
we Knululi call a poor-tpiiitcd woman.

"To u great «xt«nt a woman'! be.iuty U 
mcanurca by her viull'.y—by her bvultu.

"Work, Snnthine. lixcrcuv, Water «nd 
Soap. Plain, Nourishing Pood, I.oU uf 
Prenh Air, and a Happy, Contented Spirit
—there, at you eay, 'noneit and true, 1 U

.T»**)lM«,M«>SHtal

MID ' ^IT 
WHITE -* LEONARD

BRING YOUR GRAIN

-: EMBALMING :-
——AMD ALL——

B1 XT 1ST E3 :R .A. L W O » K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vault! kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

V'v(^
Desirable City Property, HOUMS, 

LoU, llanufaotartng Sites.

Bird Skins for Hats. 
A London dealer lout year received 

from India the Bklnu of U.OOO lilrdu of 
paradise to adorn thu ImtM o( lit* 
feather wearing UrltUh women mul 
to meet the export need. At Ui« same 
Umo he got about half a million hum- 
mine bird skins, and an equal number 
tf those of various other tropical 
birds. There Is an auction room In 
Uondon where such things are sold, 
and iu recent record for a third of 
a year was close to 1,000,000 skins, 
all told, oomtaf mainly from the Bast 
*n« West fcOls. ana Bnutll.

and youthful looks.'
One great secret of youth sod beauty for 

the young woman or Ihe mother is the 
proper undemanding; of her womanly sys 
tem and well being. Rverjr woman, young 
or old, should know A/rj<V/and her phys 
ical makr-up. A food way to arrive at tuiit 
knowledge is to get a goixj doctor book, 
such forlnatance a»«The People's Cotnruon 
Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. Heirc, 
M. p., which can readily be procured by 
sending twenty-one cents in one-cent 
stamp* (or paper-bound volume, or thirty- 
one cents lor cloth-bound copy, and ad 
dressing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Chsi. Soykln. of Aero*. I,*., Concordls Parish, 
apesklng of HU wife's experience, uys:

M Wllte you lbaukln| you for the bcneBJ of 
your woaderlul • Pavurllt Prescription,' end 
alM the 'Gulden Medtsat IXaoovery.' 1 2nd

Weak 
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who hswe heart trouble 
can remember whan It waa> almple ladlfea- 
tlon. It Is a scientific fsct that all casts ol 
heart dlsoise, not organic, are not only' 
traceable to. but »ro the direct result ol tadf- 
feitlon. All food taken Into the stomach 
which (alls of period digestion lermenU snd 
swells Iha stomaoh, pulling It ap against the.

action, of 
tlma thai 
dU 

I had • 
_..._..._ _ ....... .._J heart ..__..

»lth It. I took Kodol Dyspepsls Curs lor about four 
oonthi snd It cured me. .

Kodol Digest* WlMi You Eat
and relieves ths stomach ol air nervous 
strain and the heart of all preuure.\
BottUsonlr. $1.00 Slie holdlnf 3H «lmsettke«rtei 

slie. which sells lor 50e. 
•. O. OeWlTT * CO., OHsOAaKk.

MOlyr.

T<5 Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-gronnd flour; fancy 
patent roller proceasflour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn- 
In r, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURCI- - —— —-—- ——~~

delicate but vital organ becomes dlxaaad.
y«: ItefMomacft 

I trouble ujww In a bad Mate •• i hi* haul treubU
Mr. D,Kauble.af N

T51wn TtttnoBlilt IM.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance._

Poor Insurance i«; '• 
Expense.

Some of the beet and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance 'on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

BOOM 80. , . ,-

thet ̂ uur remedies Have 4onc H< 
>» e»e<S.

T good than 
Ilkougbtmyall llie oihets thai I haw tveJV 11__._. 

wife would die si tleoei: aowwo able I* lay that 
through yeu sad voar aaMWne we have e ine 
hoy two months old. WaafM.illbe. 

ft Is a wee4«r •» We people to see my wife 
. Me U able lo 4«

rk. cam walk six miles will; 
without stepping and feels as though «he/
Uad all day ; so healt 
BeBxe <ut*f yeew e

ce» eat aa ile'

baby 
/eoald 
thlag

iraudl

ELMER H. WALTON.

Office In Advertiser Building,
BAU8BURY. MD.

Q. W. D. WALLER.

Second Ffoor -Advert1».r" 
. SALISBURY.

H
(teXTier

MEDICINE
MTSTKBIOUS IN ITS ACTION t " 
MABVBUXWS IN ITS IT'LOTS I

• QUICK IN orviHo ewutr t
DM< Ketsraalb> Oal/. FvOsrlM

RHKUMATI6M. 
N.IURALQIA.

ASTHMA, SPRAINS, fUUCuLAM 
TBNOBKNBSS. Pal. in the Chert,

•a^BtlM.M Meti*aaslsfl£^kBf feaaaasthaaaCl^al

-^JaW*

LINIMENT.

Summer Sport
o»a be enjoyed on your UlojroU when U l« 
rtiDulDf •mootb »nd euy. If your wbeel 
needa Dew Uree or aleantDg. brluc It tu ui ami 
wo will put It lu perfect order, no you cau ou- 
Joy your auinmer oulluf .

*w-WB ARB CLOS1NQ OUT OUK STOCK OP 
WHBBLS AT A ORBAT REDUCTION FOR THE 
NBXT THIRTY DAYS.

i

T. BYRD UNKFORD,
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Who Made 
Your Suit?

I is often asked of our cus- 
jlltomere. Our Readv-to- 

Wear Clothing—with its 
faultless fit, its correct 
cut and its thorough tai 
loring—insures its wea.r- 
ers a whole

•Simmer of Sitisficlioii.
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clothes of us.

Men'i Spring SulU..—. ......... $10 to a>
Youths' Smart SulU-..-..... VSU to US
Boys'JUurdy SulU———.tUOtoSlo 
Boys'Wash 8ulta_........._....«0r U> »j

U p-to-datef urn ish i n gs for 
, ^Man and "Boy to match 

< fthe Clothes.
'Money'i Worth or money back."

Odini's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexlngton St., 

near Charles,
BALTIMORE, MD. 

••*)•••••••••»••++•«)»»»»+»

•^
OFF MILTOJi 

POINT.
(By Ruby Douglas*.)

P

Dorothy picked her way ciretutly 
across the slimy, seaweed-covered 
stones to the big fishing rocks off 
Milton Point. Her ruseel oxtord* 
•were wet, her hair was blown about 
In an untidy. If bewitching fasbtou, 
and on either cheek the delicate blue 
rose had bloomed Into a veritable 
amerlcan beauty In Us coloring.

Perhaps for the first time she re 
alized what a comfort a masculine arm 
IB when one goes fishing aid climb 
Ing over slippery rocks. Her arm was 
tired from carrying her rod and bait 
and cushion—Dorothy could not go 
fishing without a cushion.

She had walked all the way from 
thu Oxford because a certain young 
man with whom she did not care to 
have any more to do had gone to the 
beach and she could not Ret a boat 
without coming In contact with his 
distasteful presence.

The Mat rock was deserted, and 
Dorothy heaved a little sigh of re 
lief. She hoped the usual anglers 
would not come because—well, b*- 
cniiFP one really should be alone 
when one fished.

Uttle wrinkles of perpleilty dodged 
In and out on her brow and played 
hldo and so*k beneath the beruffled 
Bimbonnet when she began to get her 
rod and line ready for fishing. Such 
a tangle as It was In. She almost 
cried with vexation at the rod. of 
course.

One by one she undid the tangles 
nnd did not notice the boat coming 
over the sound toward the rocks, t 
blK-hntted. gray whiskered person 
with a pipe and several rods was pre 
paring to ensconce himself on the 
rocks. 

"I never thought he would do such

HERE IT HOME.
SalUbejry Cttlzeu Gladly Testify.

It li testimony like the following j 
that has placed "The Old Quaker Rem 
edy" 10 far above oompetiton. When 
people right at home nine their Toioe 
In praise there U no room left for doubt. 
Bead the public statement of a Salis 
bury citiien:

K. Sampeon Truitt, farmer snd owner 
of fertilizer factory, residing on East 
Church Street extension says; "My 
first experience with kic ney complaint 
wae felt a year ago last February. It 
commenced with pains in my left side 
and worked around to the small of my 
beck. The pain wae quite severe tor a 
day or BO and afur that trouble from 
the kidney secretions existed for which 
I usod many well known remedies. It 
U true I received some relief but the 
last of them I uaed Doan's Kidney 
Pills which I procured. They checkec 
the trouble to a great extent. I believe 
them to be all that is claimed foi 
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster Mil burn Co., Buffalo, New York 
Mole agent* tor the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and 
take no other. *

MRS TIM'S VAIN SEARCH. NOT EXACTLY.

Cbefirst national Bank
OF DELMAK 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposit* in 
Savings Fund.

8. KEIl HLEMONS, 
CASHIKK.

A.. W. ELLIS,
AH8T. CiHHIRR.

J. P. MORRIS,
PBESIPBHT.

P. 8. 8HOCKLEY, 
T. FRKB.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

Ofr-H-i-H'l 1 I I 1 M-1-H-H-I-H-M-l-

AIMSNA/KRED

;; Why should you give 9/s j '• 
'!* Jf9ur ff*lumoiny Work ? • •

T? 

\
BECAUSE—Every Job w<> nut In l« sat 

isfactory lu every particular. 
BECAUSE-'We give you btlter nial»-

rtel lor the ammr money. 
5 BECAUSE—We tuperlnlvud and pul 
T In all work.

• • BECAUSE—We are looaud here nuil 
can give you prompt at4vutlou.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumber*, Steam and 

Bot Water >W«r«,
SALISBURY.306 Main St., 

• 4-1 1 III II I I 1 H ••1-1 M 1 I I 1 'H-r-

firs. Margaret P, 
of Chicago,

Trussed, 
III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Classes a Specialty. 

For terms and further particu 
lars call at 

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, flD

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

., - Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 

] Represented.

«-*^_lf THE TOWN 
WISME5 TO HAVE A
I can furnish as good a place as can be 
found In Halbburr ouUldo of the city 
limits. Anyone Interested In a public 
promotion of this kind, kindly *ee me

L.A. WALSON.

a thing," Dorothy waa commenting, 
mentally. "And then for him to think 
I would accept an apology. It was an 
unpardonable offence—to let n girl 
go home with a whole crowd and at 
their mercy. Who ever heard of a 
man's being held by force when he 
had a girl to take home?

At last she had stralf htened out her 
line and. gingerly, she drew the bait 
pall toward her. She looked In amonrr 
the crawling fiddlers and shuddered. 
How could she ever pick op one and 
stick a hook through It?

She tried to summon up courage, 
nnd dually put her hand Into the pall. 

"O! O!" she cried, jumping up and 
dropping her rod Into the water. One 
of the fiddlers had nipped her finger 
and was stubbornly banging on.

At her screams the other occupant 
of the rock turned from his poles 
and looked at her.

I'lease." she said timidly, seeing 
that the old man did not offer to as 
sist her, "won't you take this awful 
thing off?"

With some difficulty she recovered 
her pole and baited It, and was soon 
sltllnt; placidly on th« rocks, fishing. 
niul thinking.

"If only It had rained." she was say 
ing to horself, "he might have come 
back, hut the horrid crowd would not 
wait for him."

A nibble called her back to her oc 
cupation. She pulled in her line but 
found nothing but a portion of the 
tiddler on the hook.

Suddenly there was a strong tug at 
her lino and Dorothy gate such a 
Jerk that the long, slippery, squirming 
something on the end landed square- 
lv on tho head of the fisherman and 
Kent his broad straw hat dying

"O, what have I done?" cried Doro 
thy.

And then she gasped. A sleek head 
of brown hair. What a surprise to 
see that hair with the gray whiskers. 

Thn man took the eel—for It was an 
pel Dorothy had caught—and threw 
It back Into the water.

"Tom Stanford!" Dorothy whltper- 
ed almost Inaudlbly.

"IWrothy!" he replied, smiling. 
Neither of them paid the least at 

tention to tho hat and the rods which 
wore floating about In the waters of 
i!ie sound.

"How could you do such a mean, 
mean thing?" she asked, pushing her 
hair back beneath her bonnet and 
trying, generally, to recover herself. 

Tom did not know which of the 
things she referred to—the escapade 
of the night before, or the prank he 
bad just played on her.

"Because of you," he ventured, an 
swering tho latter Idea.

"Hut—but I wasn't going to have 
anything more to do with you after 
last night." sho said, slowly, tying and 
untying her bonnet strings.

"It was absolutely unavoidable. Dor 
othy. That gang of fellows held me 
forcibly upatalrs. and I could not gut 
away to join you. Do you think that 
I would purposely leave you to go 
homo without mo when I had escort 
ed you there?"

"No." she admitted reluctantly. 
"Anil you will accept my apology 

and admit that I played a clever game 
to seo you alone and force you to lis 
ten to me?" he asked, going nearer 
tn her.

"Perhaps." she said. 
"And you'll forgive me, too, for 

taking that fiddler off your finger so 
unfeelingly and without making my- 

•self know?"
"Yes." Dorothy was very submis 

sive. 8he was glad she was not alone 
on thn rocks.

"And. d>ar. will you promise, while 
you are In the mood, to marry me?" 
He put his arm about her.

"If-If you'll take those whiskers 
off." Oorothy answered.

And later a boat arrived at the ho 
tel with two occupants who had been 
fishing, hut they had neither polea nor 
fish.

Beware Of Otntrnents for Catarrh That 
Contains Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the 
seose of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to tbe good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co , To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon

"He must take the medicine In a re 
cumbent position," said the physician 
who had been called to attend an In 
ured Irishman. The man's wife was 

puzzled, but would not admit It. She 
confided her dilemma first to her hus 
band.

"Tim. dear." she said, "bore's your 
nldlclne all rolgbt. but the docther do 
5C saying ye must take It In a recoom- 
bent position, and n T a wan have 
we In the house."

"Ye moljrht borry wan." suggested 
Tim. "There's Mrs. O'Marra, now she 
do always be having things comforta 
ble and handy lolks."

So the wife made her appeal to the 
mure provident neighbor.

"Mrs. O'Mara. me Tim has been 
burled." . . 

"The poor soul."
"Yes. and he's that bad the docther 

says: "Olve him his mldlclne In a ro- 
coombent position, and Mrs. O'Mara. 
we haven't wan In the bouse. 'Would 
ye/, moind giving me the loan av 
yours?"

Mrs. O'Mara was puzzled In her 
turn, but she, too. refused to admit It. 
"Faith, and yez can havo It and wel 
come." she said heartily, "but mo 
friend. Mrs. Flahorty, has It; sho bor- 
rled It Chewsday week—just around 
the third corner beyant, fornlnst thu 
poomp." So the quest was continued. 

"Mrs. Flaherty. excuse me fer trou 
bling ye/., me being a sthranger en 
tirely to yoz. but me man Is hurled, 
and the docther says. 'N hope of sav 
ing him onluss yez give him his raldl- 
cine In a recoombent position.' Mo- 
self didn't happen to have wan, so I 
stepped over to borra Mm. O'Marra'n. 
\Yi.uM ye raolned me taking It the 
while, me Tim being so bad?"

' Moind? Av coorse not!" roturnod 
Mrs. Flaherty. with the polite readi 
ness of her nationality. But surra the 
day! Flaherty—he do be molghty on 
Htlddy betimes—he dropped It on the 
(lure last nolght and broke It."

"I'll have to pour It Into him the 
besl way I can. poor man!" said Tim's 
wife, aa she hurried home.—Baltimore 
Sun.

1 Josh Blllanco (just married!—"Say. 
Is there a bridal unite In this here hotel""

Proprietor of the Hotel Cactus— 
"Urldal suite? Say, do you take this 
fur a hoss hotel?"

• •• v .•» •;\\i.vx\V^V'>;yv r* " v>. VvVsVsV^-.N

CASTORIA

1 the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In baying Hall's Catarrh 
(Jure be sure you get the genuine. It 
U taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney & Co. Testi 
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. *

fight Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night 

long," write* Mrs. Chaa. Applegate, of 
Alexandria. Ind , "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumption so 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
SI .00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
56 pounds," It's absolutely guaranteed 
to cure Coughs, Colds, LaUrippe, Bron 
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou 
ble*. Price 50c anJ 81.00. Trial bot 
tle* free at all druggists *

* ' * •' ' „

Brutaly Tortured.
A case came to light that for per 

sistent and unmsrciful torture has per 
haps never been equalled. Joe Uolobick 
of Coluaa, Calif, writes. "For 15 years 
I endured insufferable pain from Rheu 
matism and nothing relieved me 
though I tried everything known. I 
came acroes Electric Bitters and it's 
the greatest medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles of it completely 
relieved and cured me " Just as good 
for Liver and Kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only Me. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed by all druggists. *

EXERCISES FOR TH« ARMS.

Tried at Odd Momenta Will Develop
Muscles and Firmness. 

The principal of development Is 
bvudtug the elbow aad drawing thn 
la;..I lu toward tho shoulder,, which 
bri.igs tho bleep muscles Into play, 
an.I li nil) thing which will do this in 
done vigorously and continuously for 
vs. i-Kb ihe arm will become strong and 
Well shaped.

Therefore, uomo of theno things 
may be gone through with at any i.mo 
» hen u woman has a few spare, mo 
ments. Kor Instance, pushing aga nst 
it wall In highly recommended by 
111 ul.ir. the exorcise covering only a 
few minutes. It Is of course to be ro- 
p> led UK many.times as ono will.

This la recommended as among the 
Brut for beginners, who should stand 
(acini; u wull und about two feul from 
It riace the hands on the levol 
with thu head, about threo foot apart, 
u-Minst the wall, and let tho whole 
bo.l> lean forward vury slowly to 
ward the wall until the cheat Is al- 
must against It. the face being up 
tuiued ami back. Then push back to 
the original pose and repeat this 
many limes. Thla uxcrclso mn> be 
done while wearing corsetH although 
It Is better to remove them.

If It Is true that women cannot rtrlvo 
a nail home 
li ;u neil. fur
o( a hummer la fine for the forearms. 
The repeated beudlug. raiding and 
grasping of tho handle are all d.-vel-

Marriage Trust Magnate.
\Vllllnm Mill, who dispenses 

Justice— nud then some—at Sunnysido 
when not i>ni;ugod In pursuing the fe-i- 
live dollar while arrayed In the fine 
raiment or common nnrl> of a dozen 
other callings. i» pretty much the 
whole thing when It conies to outfit 
ting folks for tin- married stale. <V 
few days ago a love hick swalu called 
on the judge nnd solicited his serv 
Ices to unite him In holy bonds, etc.

"Hy the way. Judge." said the young
man. "ain't ymi thu proprietor of thu

i dance hall?" "I am." replied the jus
| tire.

"Well, I want It for a dance. How 
about the music?" "Well, I can sup 
ply that." said the judge.

"Then I must give a supper." said 
IMP soon-to-be Benedict. "Well. I am 
a professional rook," replied bis hon 
or, "and can serve you nicely In that 
Hue."

"All right." said the young man; 
"now I must set1 a photographer an-1 
nml;o arrangements for photos of tho 
wedding party." "Hold on," said tho 
limb of the law. as the fellow was 
about to slip out of the door. "That <s 
my line. too. Photography Is where 
I shine, and If you don't want to go 
to Price for the marriage license I can 
flx that, too."

"Well. I'll ho ——." gasped the lover 
as he planked down a yellow piece of 
money as part payment for all the 
proposed services. "IX) you also sell 
cradles and baby buggies?"—Emery 
County (I'tah) Progress.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, nnd which has 
In use for over 3O years, has borne tho signature 

and has been mado nnder his 
sonal supervision since its Infhney* 
Allow no ono to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Jnst-os-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta aad Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oaa^orla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
rontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhosa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Best Msit Producing Fowls.
!..« fcA*latlMt BrahlnM. Cochins and 
Lantshans arc the great meut-produc- 
ta«fowls and it is astonishing how

Wo hour larmera say they never 
again will turn hogt Into a field ol 
ripe standing rye, but In the future 
always will harvest tho crop, thresn 
It and food ground rye In slops. This 
will par.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VM« •KTMUH OOHMIIV, TT MUKWY m»CT, HCW TOUR MT*.

N KW YORK, PHILA. A NOHKOLK K. R. 
"CAM CHABLSB Rourm."

Time table in effect July 5, 1003.
NOBTB BOUHDTaAIHS. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Portimoulh........ 7 S t SO
Norfolk.........—— 7 46 I It
Old Point Oomft 1 40 7 10 
Cape Charlea(aiT 10 46 * 10 
Jape CbarlM (IvelO SI S a 6 06 
Pouomoke City.. 1 OS 11 48 « 2& I V. » so 
Balliborr ............ 14tllst 7 S7 3 OK u «
Uelmar (arr......... 1 07 12 M 7 66 8 X, 10 00

p.m. a.m. a,m. p.m. piii

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A 0s/ro. *. *

rtKLAWARK*I>IVI8ION. 
On and after May 9, 1W4. trains will toavt 

HAUHBt'KY u followi:

Wllmlnrton-.... 5 00 4 U 11 la 6 4»
Baltimore——... 7 10 I IU 1 at » 40
Washington ....... li li 7 IS S 11 B 44
Philadelphia (l»- t M I IS 11 SS S 00
New York..... ...... I It I 00 1 15 10 SO

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
HOUTH BOUBD TKAIHI.

L«*T« K. m. 
NewYork..... ..... 7 66
Philadelphia <lv_10 IS 
Wa«hlDfU>D . .... 7 00
Baltimore..... ..... 8 (U
Wllmlniton . . ..10 U

p.m. a,m.»as
II 06 7 40
« JO
7M 
II M H W

a.m. a-m 
II U

S HI
1144

I 48
3 44

"(Juick lunch" is one of the com 
monest of city DJKUS. The sign doesn't 
say "a health lunch of good food— 
the character »f the food apparently 
in not coutiidnretl. It'8 just a quick 
luncli. — eat and Kut away. Is it any 
wonder that the stomach bruaksdown? 
Food is thrown at it, sloppy, indiges 
tible and innutritions food, very often,

straight It Is time they i , iml ,),„ Kt oma-li has to do the best it 
the continuous wielding ,.„„ NormllHy tl.ero HhouM bo no 

nerd for medical aiuiiiitanco for the 
stoiimeh. Hut the average mot hod

oplim Carpentry. Indeed. Is a kind of j " r Iifo is abiiornml ami while this 
work women should more frequently ; continues there will always bo H dp-

Leave p.m. p.m 
Delmar....——..... 1 * a 49
Halliburr............. 1 4«
Pooomok* City...

100 
S M 
t 53Cape CbarlM (arr 4 Si 

Chpe CbarlM (l»e 4 40 
Old Point Comrt, « » 7 It 
Norfolk........ ..... ... N 00 8 4.1
Portsmouth (arr- S It I 06 

p.m. a.m.

a,m. 
11 « 
11 4(1

I 00

p.m. a,m 
« iH 7 25 
7 00 7 M 

H 46
10 M)

8 08

p.m. p.m. p.m

NOKTUWARn.
a.m. a.m. a.m. 

HalUburvLvlU 35
Delmar......_..! I OH p 10
Laurel....._._ 1 M 7 *)
Beafoid......... 1 ss 7 81
Oannuu........ n M
BridgetIlle... 1 4« 7 46
Greenwood.. 7 U
Karmlnfton. II00

a,m. p.m.
HIT (14*k oi V n
V U IBin
MS5 
I 41
14Snu

144i&a

14*

4 U 
4 Mnu

ity.-
...__.. 

Berlin.. __ ......
Georgetown .....
HarrTngtonAr..

Its
80Si a

it at i w in

Pullman Buffeit Parlor Can on day ezprex 
train* and Bleeping Can on night eipreai 
Ualn« between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Cbarlee.

Philadelphia Aoulh-bonnd Hleeplnf Car ao- 
oeMlble to p*aaenf en at 10.UO p. in.

Bertbi In the North-bound Philadelphia 
meepiof Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
K B. COOKB, J. G. KOIKJKKH. 

- - g Maaacwr.

Harrlngton.. 2 ID 
Felton.... ....... 1 »
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyomloi- 2 U 
Dover........... 2 611
Cheiwold......
Brenfoid.. ....
Bmyrna.. Lv 
Cl»y ton.. ....... I OK
Ureeniprlns. 
Blackbird .....
Tnwnaend.....
Mlddlelown. J * 
Armstrong 
Ml. Pleaaant 
Klrkwood.. 
Porter............
Bear.............
Htate Uiwd. .

.Wanted. Any one having 
moved into Wi- 
ooiutoo or Soiiier

.oountlc* after Jw>»»fr >• >«W. will 
M 4rop tn« M card. glVtoR «>elr for 
addrasa and present or prospective 

oooupaSoT Adirt- V. O. 418, Balls

WorktoaNicjhtAiulDay.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever was made ii lit. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak 
ness Into strength, liitlrssnens into 
energy, brain fag into mental powc r. 
They're wonderful in building up the 
health. Only S6c per box. Sold by 
all druggists. *

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folk i, and to some older oner. 
Easily oared. Doan's Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent curt. 
At any drug store, 50 cents. *

Whan you want a pleasant laxative 
that is easy to take and certain to act, 
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets- For sale by all dealers. * 

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Cholera infantum, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
safe plan Is to have L)r. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry always on 
hand. *

What's the secret of hapny, vigorous 
healthY Simply keeping the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and the kidneys 
strong and active, burdock Blood Bit 
ters does it. *

Good For Stomach Trouble and Constipation.

Tho broker who paid $82. r>00 for a 
Stuck Bxchanvti st*nt rvcontlv calcu 
lated that tho privilege rosin him 
lu'lwcuri $13 and $14 for every day 
tho Kxcbainjv Is open for buiilaees. 
Never lief on- was such a.AtlKh price 
pali) for a »oat, ..•'''?'.

Tim broker figured that .tha Inter 
est on tli« Investment, at S per cent 
amounts tt> $4.125 a year, aui) that 
thvrc are 300 working > day* In the 
year. Incidentally, he (aid. hoUtoped 
to make more than |19 a day tout of 
hit iB-eitmrat ^ , ^.^

"Chamberlain's 
Tablets have done

Stomach and Liver 
me a great deal of

good," says C. Towns, of Bat Portage, 
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild physio 
thejafter effects are not unpleasant, and 
I recommend them lo all who suffer 
from stomach disorder." Kor sale by 
all dealers.

If sTtrrota and ROB Down
•Imply Imprerr your circulation. Remove tbe 
waste matter that clogs the blood by uklnf 
Kama*'! Pills—thro tonr the nervous system 
with the Tonic fcllcls. All In one bos for ij cts
••d moatjr back If not Mllified.

For tale by H, K. Truitt ft Honi.

ln<liilK>.' In. Sawing IK a tine chem <le 
veloiTnient. as Is also planing.

A thing to do when onu has a apart) 
moment during the day Is lo pick up 
any object that requires a lltllo 
Btreugth to hold and thrust It out at 
arnfx length, cither at tho Hide or In 
front Mold It out for a couple of 
second* and then put It down, pick- 
liiK It ui> oKaln and repeating It 
tuaktis no difference, what tbe object 
uiuy he; a light chair or a dunibell 
Is <.>(|iially good. It should be heavy 
enoiiKh to tax thu immcles without 
«xliuiiHtliiK them. Aftor re-pealed 
prtirlIcing a heavier object can be 
taken.

Lifting a weight from tho floor will 
also develop thu forearms, and thlH 
should lie iloue consecutively xeveral 
Union ut InturvalH throughout the day. 

Climbing a ladder, lifting onenelf 
up riuiK !>>' rung: haullnK. BR pulling 
down a Hag. anything that bendtt tho 
arm while It Is at work Is denlrablc.

With them- or any of those suKgeat- 
ed tho necessary thins IK that they 
H|I.' I ho iluno several tlnios dully with- 
on: full. At tin; end of the month 
tli • arm xhould show pronounced de- 
vt iinent.

To hrosden the chest while at work 
stretch the tiriiiK to tho very utmost 
capacity until n cnmtt IH formed. Tho 
i:retch ruuKt be a very ponlltve one. 
and It Hlumlil ho done for flvo minutes 
a day Thoro Is nothliiK hotter and 
few thliiKx an- eaHler to ilo for tho 

.'hi i»,ni thin
If one will tultn the time At the 

end of these exorcises to nil) a go"•> 
fleth food Into tho arms It will Im- 
pr. vo the texture of the Bkln. Klther 
t)i>' elder flou-or cream, the reclpo for 
which will be xent on receipt of n 
stumped envelope, Is K'>od. or a cu- 
ciimher iTeam, tho roclpo for which 
win given out on this pago a few days 
ago Kven one-third glycorlno to two- 
IhlrdH nme wut»r, mixed, will lie 
blt-srhliiK and sorting.- New York 
Trlt'Ki'am.

Tnfflal HnpU

mum! for Dr. 1'ierce'H (iolden Medical 
Dinenvorv. It IK tlio one medicine 
whicli CUM bo relied on to cure diseases 
of the Ntoniaeli aud other organs of 
cliKeHtinn and nutrition. It Is not a

nil. It in a medicine designed i steamer oonnectloni between Pier^4 Llghl8t
B,ALTIMORK,C'HEHAPKAKK A ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY (X)MPANY, 
of Baltimore.

..
Karnhurvi..... 
Wllmlii«lou.4 16 
lUlllDinrr..... 6 IT 
\Va>hliiKton-7 20 
Plilladcl|>lila6 10 

I Pally. | Dally eioeplHnoday. 
'r HUip only on nolli/e to oundnctor or af*at 

nr <>n Nlnnal.
THtop u> leave pa«aen|era rrom Middle 

town and (MiluU south.
BRANCH ROADB.

IVIa., Md. A Va. R. R.- Leave UarrlDftaii 
f<ir KrHiikllu City and way stations 10.4k a. 
m. week dayn; 4.14 p. m. week dajs. ••- 
lurnlnc train Iravre Franklin Clly Mi a. 
m. and 12.00 p. m. week days.

I/e»vp rranklln City for ChlnooUajrne, (via 
•Iminrr) I.W p. m. week days. Relornlaf

cnr<
fur tho Htoiimch. and to cure through
tho Htumarli remote diseases which
have thoir CHUM' in the derangement
of tin' Ntnniiwli nnd digestive and un-
tritivo Nvstt'in. It cures wheti all elue
full*.

To Cure a Out, Bore or Wound
apply Ksmon'i Nerve & Ilonr Oil promptly. Ills 

first Intention, tjcstul money back If nolMllsned

Wharf. BklUmora. and the railway 
division al Clmlborne.

—Wanted: ljuly or »entleman of lair 
•dneatlon to travel lor a flrui of fXtijuoo oe, pi 
tal. Halary II.OTJ per year aud expeuswi 
ptad weekly. Adilreas M. Perclvnl. Halli 
b«rjr, Md:

CASTORIA
, T« laJaaU and Ohlldwn.

te KM Yn Hin Alwiyt Bn|tt

Tutt's Pills
This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good app«tM» 
and solh) fl»h. Dose smalt; •tonuH- 
ly sugar ion ted and easy to swsJsow.

Take No Substitute.

RAILWAY D1V1BION. 
Time- Table In efUet Saturday, July I 

Eut Bound.
i i » ; 

a. m. a. m. p. m. n. i 
Baltimore....,-... lv « !W '
Clalborne ......„._ » 46

. 61 
I 67 

.10 04 
10 m 

.10 10 

.10 18 

.10 SI 
10 m 
10 41 
10 «

.. 
HU Michael 1!... .....
Hoyal Oak...........
Klrkh«m.. ............
Hloomdeld. ...... ....
KaJlou.. .......... .....
Bethlehem...........
Prwlon. .. — ... 
LlnoheeUr... ......
Kllwood........... ......
Hurlock.... ............. 10 6.1
Hbodewlale...... ...... II 01
Retd'»Grove...-.....ll 08
Vienna......... ........11 Is
MarfelaBprlniv. II M 
Hebron. ......... ......II al
Kockawalkln.........!! 34
Ballibarr. ........... ...II 47
N. V.P.iN.Jot....-ll 61
Walilun'i. .............. II M
Parauneborf ......._.IU U
PHUvllle ............... 11 OS
Wlllard'...... —— ......II 14
Wbaleyvllle... ......11 IS

7 00 
7ld 
7 11 
7 HI 
7 V> 
7 30 
7 40 
7 6S 
N 01 
H OH 
S OH 
M U 
8 M 
I 81 
X 41 
B 60 » M 
« Oil 
* 111
» 24 
u W 
UM 
y 41
9 48

2 30 
6 M 
UUI 
e ON 
• III 
« 1H
H Si 
• 47 
S M
si (M 
7 0» 
7 IX 
7 1:1 
7 Ol 
7 S4 
7 43 
7 40TM
807 
H II 
H 17 
K 21

IWV

II
. a. in. 2 .m 7 .10 

.', :o 10
II Oil 
II IM
M n 
n m
II IDli •-•;
II 41

leave r.lilnonlraf ue 4.61 a. m.week day*. 
- ' • •" ' "road U

iLatl
__ .._ _.. ivi. Rein 
O i ford tt.U a. m. and l.M p. m. week

d Chruue&ke raJI 
Cla/urn for Oxford and way iLatfc 
and 6.21 p. m. wprk dnyi. Keturnli

I>elaware a 
Clavum for Oxford

leave*
ajr ilallOMMt • nff !•»*• 

: dan. 
Leans

u it

7 I*

II 4H 
II 60
11 M I'.'US
r.' 10
13 £
n .ci 
u .m
12 4M

Cambridge aud rtrafurd railroad, „._.__ 
Heafurd fur Cambridge aud Intermedia**) 
•Utloiii 11.19». m. anda^ap. m. week dam 
Reluming l«-ave Cambridge 1,00 a. m. aad Us" 
p. m. W««K daya.

CONNKCTKJNK—Al Porter with Newark 
4 Delaware CMty 1U11 r«a<l. At Towncamd 
with Uueeu Auue A Kent Kallroad. AlCtajr* 
ton, with m-luwam * Cheaapeok* Railroad 
and llaltlinorr A Delaware Ba/ Braueh. At 
lUrrliiKUin, wllh Delaware, Marjlaud A Vb>
Xlnla-llrmnrli. At Heaford. with Oamkrtdg* 

Hemlord lUllnukd. Al Uelmar, wllh Mew 
York Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. 4t A, 
au<l Ponluinla Kallroade. 
J. B. HUTCIUNHON J. H. WOOD, 

Uen'l Manager 0. P. A

HI. Martin's.........U B »K it SIBerlin.....................11 N lu OH » 4.1 : lu
Ocean Ull7.........arjl 44 10 X H .'* H iiu

p. m. a. m. p. in. p m. p. m.

A Nots About Ncoklacas. 
Thu simple utrliiK of pearls l« fast 

UHtirplQK thu plao« of tliu collar, as It 
lias already dethroned tlio rlvlero of 
brilliants. Thu standard not up for 
puarU Is a hlgli onu nowadays. A 
single row of line, wull matchud pearls 
Is coiuldorud more worth the having 
llirn half a dozen Indifferent or III 
matchud. Necklaces of opal beads are 
also v«ry much the fashion; they are 
Ubually threaded with flattened beadx 
of clear crystal. Hungarian opala are. 
of course, most prized, but thu Mex 
ican variety—recognisable by an ex- 
CUUH of red In their rainbow tluts— 
aro most effective In nocklace form. 
One or two Jewelers are showing 
strings of beads In wild roae-plnk 
quartz, a stoae little known, vying In 
delicacy of tone with pink puarls, of 
which U would be next to Imponalble 
to collect a sufflcent number of ox 
aotly UM MOM shade.—New Tork

KlfGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annually, to nil the uew positions rreaUid 
hy K. H-und Telecrmph Companloe. We 
waul Young st4n and Lsflti ol nx>d habits U>

LEARN TELEGRAPHYA.\r> it. n. ACtitrxTiNu.
W<- fiirnlih 75 per r»nu of the Operators 

uiul Miallon Asenl* In America, oar six
Hi'hiHilH in tHf uitrttt. Kstnlillshtttl 'JO vitars. 
Knilorsi-il hyull If ml lug Rullway (lirlclalH,

W*< « xi-fiili* li VZ'iO lioud Ui i<v<*ry sludttnt 
I,. rurnlHii him or hor a iKwIUon iwylnv 
Ironi $MI to Kkl u mouth In Ht»if« r>1 | of 
llif llocky MouululiiK, or from !7t> lo IIOU 
it mouth In Hi. Ir/. welt of tlm Ruokle>, 
luuitnHiililii uf"'ii vrwtuuHun,

niudviil* i-nii niter al any tlnm. No va- 
olIonH. Kor lull iiuitlrulunrpfardlUKanv 
orriurHi-hix>lswrll«dlrrclU>ourrircutlve 
offlfi* al Cliu Inuull, O. (*ttLaloKii« frur,

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
CliK'liuiutl, Ohio. 
Atlsnlu, (In. 
Trxurkaim, 'IVx.

Buffalo. N. Y. 
lAt'rossn, WIs. 

Hun Kraiiclstxi, Cal.

F. LEONARD WAILE3,
AnORNEY AT LAW,

Uttlce Masonic Temple—Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law

Oftlce- Uppoilt* Court House. Cor.
aud Division BlrooU.
rawpl altenlloo ;io OolltcUooi
(lObnslr

I IU 
I 14 
I If 
1 
I 40

B

Ocean tUy.. 
Her 1 1 11 . ... ........._. • M
Ht. Martlu'l.. ........ 7 08
Wbaleyvllle.. ........ 7 OK
Wlllard's. ......... —— 7 14
I'liuvllle.. ............. 7 il
Pamousbarf ......—. 7 W
Walslou'*.........-... 7 a
N. Y. P. A N.jot... 7 41 
Bmllsbury ............... 7 47
RoekawilBlii_... 7 M 
Hebron ............. _ 7 U
Slrdela8prln«i._-I07 
Vienna.... . _ ........ S W
lUld's Urove- ....... H U
Rhudrsdal* ............ * *
llurlook...... ........... » 17
Kllwiwd.................. « «
Llucbestar............. « <4
Prrslon .... ............ » 4»

WMI ttoond.
S U 10 2

a. m.a. in. p.m. p. in. | 
JT. I 40 7 SO S M 5 06 

' 7 42 4 M 
4 Utl 
4 14 
4 ll* 
4 «l 
« 2H 
4 11

/i 'JU
6 T,r, .si
& 411
S W
t u

H IK 4 44 « 09
4 Al H 17
4 M 1116<H aai
8 10 B 4U

It
510

llttlilekeut ......
hjuluu.............
HliKitufleld.......
Klrkhun .........
Roval Uak........
HuMlchael's... 
MoUsvnlel..........
Clalborue. ........
Baltimore.........

.- 1 U
... f 11

,. « I*
... » 2U
... » 14 
...(14
.... * 40
.... S U
a. 1 10 

p.m.

u 4s 
DM
; o»
7 14
7 II
7 IU
7 '*>
7 41
7 411

K H 
ftW 
'. 41 
.'. <d 
U UU 
II IM
U II 7 Ml 
II 111 7 M 
<fM H 04
« au s in 

* W ll 4A H 15 
I 10 10 00 
p.m.p. in. p. in.p.

4 I.')
4 2V
4 :H
< an< 4:1
4 4*
4 M
I U

•> OB
'. 18

ft 17 
.'. 41
» 47 
640 
II I S 
lOi 
U UK 
H l.t
a w
U 34

ALTIMORK.CHKHAPKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Wll-UMUX) R1VKR LINE.
Baltlnuire-Hallsbury RooU.

Hl'MMKR BCIIKDULK.
Comiiiruclnf Monday, May 1&, IMt, Ue 

HTKAMKR "Tl VOI.l" will leave Uu>dlDfl«Oe> 
thv Wlcomlco River Line u follow*:

Mondays. Wedneedaya and Fridays.
IX'RVit Salisbury 1.00 p. in., Uuanlloo, 110; 

Mleii Wlmrf, 2..V); Wld»ron, S.tO; While Ha 
ven. V«; Ml. Vcruon, 4.00; Roarln* Polai, 
.V*H Deal's Island, tt.80; WlnraU's Point, MS; 
HiHiprr's Inluiul I'l.-r, S.45.

Arriving In Baltimore early ueil mamlnfl.
RflunUiig, will Irava Baltimore rraaa in*r 

8, Llubt slrml. evt-ry Tuewlay, Thuraday aa4 
Balurday, al5p. m., for the laadlnia nsss«4l.

Connection made at Hallsbury with UM rail 
way division aud with N. Y. P. 4 N. K. •.

rUU-n or fare botwrvn Salisbury and BalU. 
more, first class, II.W. rtiuud-lrlp. food tarSt 
days. KM*, srciiiid class, llJUO; staU-rooaaa, It, 
meals, &0c. Free berths on board.

For other Information writ* to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Ueneral HuperlnUDdeak 

T. MURDOCH, lien. Pa»s. A«enl,
Or lo W. B. Oordy, A|L, HalUbnrjr. MSV

a 44
S M
7 (16 
7 11)ion

m

Dally except Hundajr.
Huuday Only.
DtUly ezoepl Hunday.
Dally ezoepl Hunday.
DkJIy exoepi Hunday.
Dally.
Holiday imly.

Dally exoepl Hunday 
Dally.IVally exoepl Hun«ay. 7 Dally excel' -----'-- 

11 Huuday On 
6 
\t

3H Hunday Only.
No. I connects at Berlin with D. M. A V. 

train No. IM. North, and eonuerU al Halls- 
bury al N. Y. P. A N. Juuollou with N. Y. P. 
A N. trains Noe. U. North, aud HI, Boulh. 
wheuoutlme.

No. 8 connects al ttalUburr al N. Y. P. * N. 
Junction wllh N. Y. P. 4> N. lr»lu No. tt, aoulh.and al BirllD with D. M. * V. train 
No. (We, Houlh. when ou time.

In addition lo lh« above trains No. 5 IravM 
HalUburv for Ocoau City dally exoepl Hun- 
da* at I.** li. m. No. 4 l«av«s Ooemn City for 
Hallsbury dally exM|>l Hundajr al 110S p. w. 

«1LLAHU TUOMBON, Qenerai Mfr.
T. MURPOCM.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few tluses of thin remedy will 

Invariably cart* an ordinary at 
tack of diarrhea.

It bait been used in nln* apt- 
demlcv of <ly«ent«ry with perfect 
success. •

It can always be depended 
noon, even in tho more severe 
attack* of crump collo and chol- 
era morliuit.

It is equally successful tor 
summer diarrhea and cholera 
infantum in children, and Is the 
means of KHvliiK th« live* of maay 
children eiicli year.

When rnlm-ed with water and 
swwtpned it in pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should 
kwpth'U remedy In his born*. 
Buy U now. It way save life. 

PRICE. S.v. LAMB So*. MO.
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FROM »Ll SECTIONS OF WICOMICO 
SENT IN IT THE ADVERTISER'S 

REPRESENTATIVES.
ii-nitmii 1111 IIIM-H i M

WHALEYVILLE.

Mr, Harry Dale has returned home 
after a few days visit on Ocean City. 
He report* Mr. Dan Massoy of Berlin 
in to marry a voting widow soon. We 
wonder how Mr. Harry and the opera 
tor in Virginia are.

The Rayne we have been having 
once a week in Whaleyville is badly 
mifmod. We wish them both • long 
mid it happy marriage life. f

Mr. James Noble was called to the 
death bod of his sister lost Monday at 
1'rexlon.

Mrs. Julia Parsons liai returned 
homo after an extended visit with her 
brother in Philadelphia.

Miso Ella Da vis i< home on a three 
months' vacation.

MIS.I Annie Hrittingham has return, 
eil homo after a few days visit with 
her sinter in Philadelphia.

Mr. Lulis medicine show lias left 
for Willards after staying a week or 
PO with us which we all enjoyed.

Miss Maggie Davis is visiting Mrs. 
I.eroy Wimbrow, of Salisbury, at pres 
ent.

Mm. Ella Whaley, widow of James 
Whaley, died Wednesday morning.

Mrs Edna Whaley and three children 
were called to the death bed of her 
iuoUier-in-law last Friday a week.

Miss May Collins is visiting Mrs. 
Sewell Hastings at present.

Miss Mamie Hopkius paid Berlin a 
llyinj? •vixit last Monday.

Mlra Annie (iray and Mr. Baker of 
Sclbyville apeut last Thursday with 
relatives ami friends in town.

WEST.
There will be services on Pocomoke 

Circuit next Sunday as follow-: Friend 
ship. Sunday School at 9.00 a. m. and 
preaching followed by olaai meeting 
at 10 a. m., Christian Endeavor meet 
ing lad by Mrs. Phillips at 8.00 p. in. 
Nazareth. Sunday School at 2 p. m. 
and preaching at 3 p. m.; Union Sun 
day School at 9 a. m.

Misses Eunice and Lelia gnsey of 
Marion Station have been spending 
this week with their uncle. Mr. W. O. 
Pusey, nml his family.

The box social and festival at Naza 
reth on Wednesday evening was a suc 
cess and well attended, considering 
the fact that it waa stormy. The dia 
logues were well rendered.

Next Wednesday is the day selected 
for the annual picnic at Union. Prom 
inent speakers have been solicited to 
make short addresses appropriate to 
the occasion at 4 ]>. m., after which n 
spread supper will be served. Ice 
cream and confectioneries will be sold 
on the ground. Everybody is invited 
to come.

Mrs. Jno. W. Pnwell left Wednes 
day for Salisbury where she will.i 
spend a few days with her son, Mr 
Will Powell and family. | T

"M"
W

• >...•• ••*^fMff -*tr :•

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY {
DICTATORS OF MODERATE RRICES

AU-EN.

Children's Day services were held 
here last Sonday night. An interest 
ing and entertaining program had been 
prepared, and was well rendered by the 
children and all who took part. Sev 
eral choruses were sung by the primary 
classes. "My! how thowchildren can
•ing" iteemed to voice the sentiment 
of the large congregation. MissEthe 
M alone presided at tlie organ.

Mr. Walter H. Ellingsworth and 
Mis* Rose Lee Leverage were marriei 
at the home of the bride near hf re ou 
Wednesday, the 12th. by Rev. J. E 
White. The attendants were Miss 
Cllingsworth of Baltimore, H liter uf 
the groom, and Mt. Humphreys. 
Quite a number of friends were pres 
ent to witness the ceremony. Mr. and 
Sirs. ElllngRworth left on the train for
• bridal trip. Ou their return they will 
reside near this village.

. The festival 
llth was well 
success.

There will be a picnic at Trinity 
Jnly 18th, afternoon and evening. It 
will bo a good place to meet with 
friends and spend the time pleasantly.

Several of our young people went to 
Ocean City ou the moonlight excnr 
sion Thursday. Among; them were 
Misww Ethel and Llllie Maloue and 
Mr. Twilley Malone.

POWEU.VILLE.

Mrs. Joyce Gravenor one of our old 
est residents died last Monday morning 
after a few days of wvere illness. The 
remains were interred in the Burbage 
burying ground.

Dr. F. T. Little, President of the 
Maryland Annual Conference made hi* 
annual visit to this charge Sunday, 
preaching at Mt. Zlon Sunday morn 
ing and delivered a very eloquent ser 
mon hero in the afternoon.

Mrs. Sallie E. Reed, of Philadel 
phia is visiting at the home of her 
brother, Mr. K. V. White.

Mrs. Isaac Ham an, who has been i 
[uite sick is improving now. Also | 
ittle Marcolla Jones is very sick at 
>resent.

Mrs. Shoemaker, of Baltimore, is 
visiting with h«r daughter, Mrs. How 
ard Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Tllghmau vis 
ited at the home of Mrs. Amuiida Bur • 
bage, Saturday and Snnday.

White Goods Clearance.
DECISIVE REDUCTIONS THE FEATURE.

This July Clearance is the most celebrated Summer trade 
event in the history of thia store. Especially is this true 
the present season, which is so late that the use of the 
merchandise has but fairly commenced. Consequently the 
inception of the July Sale is unique in the history of mer 
chandising, occurring as it does at the very time the bar 
gains offered are in great esc demand. y

Footwear.
PRICES CUT TO THE QUICK!

I'i pairs of our $3 Oxford; woman's t:in-win>;t-tl 
tip, tins si-aHoii'ti vcrv hiteBt....... ............................. $U

17 puirs of our Morothy Dodd $15 liigh lace short). 
These ;irv liluck Vici kid and Ideal kid, turn 
und weltod solea......_......r\................................ .......... $1

30 puirs of tliose 3 \V. $l.5(i boyn' shot-a, si/.ea 'J to 
ft. Them' an 1 lirnkcn lines ..................................

45

GO

1C pairs of on r I^MIOX
si/.>-8 8 to 11 .............

14 paird of our l/ftiox

$1.'2 for rhildrvn,

1-2 to "2
..r>0 tiiisnes' shot-s,

90c

COn

90c

Wash Fabrics.
FINE QUALITY.

JjUc embroidered awis-m, ull white and white with
black tint*; this sale.......... ........................ per yard, 35c

35c embroidered swit>ses; thin sale...............per yard, 25c
'2f><' embroidered Hwisncs, white ground, black dot,

only ............................................................... per yard, 16c
25c silk mull, plain and dot; pink, blue, white

:ind bluck: this sale.............. ..............per yard, 20c

l>r embroidered shirtings, Roman stripe, lace
stripe effects.................... ..............................per yard, lOc

Linen &, Laces.
REMNANTS.

25c table damask......... ......... ..............................per yard, 20o
50c table linen.............................. ......................per yard, 35c
60c mercerized table damask, rose and poppie de 

signs.................... ............................... ....per yard, 46o
75c all-linen damask..................... ................. .......per yard, 65c
$1 round-threat! linen, rose and floral designs yard, 85c 
$1.25 rose and poppie designs...................._...p<:r yard, 1 00
$1.50 round-thread linen, heavy and durable yard, 1 25 
12J French val lace, in short lengths, 5 to 10

yards................................ ... ............... ..............per yard, 5c
8c val lace and insertion, short lengths, per yard, 2C

Mr. John Jones liad the misfortune 
last week of Inning a very vuluable 
horse.

held at Eden ou the 
attended and wag a

MARDELA

Regular preaching services in Mar- 
delaM. K Church Snuilny. Joly Kith. 
10.308. in.. Subject, "Christian Du 
ty." Preaching at Riverton M. P. 
Chnrch July Kith, :i p. in. Sacramen 
tal service also. Preaching at Hebron 
M. P. Chnrch Sunday. Jnly KHli. M p. 
ni.

The lauipn have been received (or 
Maidela Springs and a meeting of the 
citizeuii is called for next Saturday 
evening, Jnly lAth. at •which meeting 
it IB desired that all will be present.

FIVE DISTINCT ASSORTMENTS:
White with Lavender Rose, 

White with Pink Rose,
White with Yellow Rose, 

White with Blue Rose,
Blue with White Rose.

THE jyiy mm
takes on new life. Fashion made a master stroke this 
season when she originated ROSE AND FLORAL EFFECTS 
for Cool Summer Dresses at such Irresistibly Low Prices

FIVE DISTINCT ASSORTMENTS:
White with Black Stripe,

White with Black-all-over Designs, 
Black with White Over-plaids, 

Black with White Dots, 
Blue with White Dots.

"I'le uii'l l'2Jc Hi Ik t'H'ects. ......... lOo yard
12J<- ami 10c Initiate. ............. So yard

He organdies and batiste. ........ f>o yard
loc London har madras........... lOc yard
12o rose and floral organdies. ..... lOc yard

2000 yards Scotch lawns. ......... 4c yard
15000 yards organdies............. 5c yard
12000 yards silk effects........... lOc yard
1000 yards plain lawn............ lOc yard
1200(5 yards voil, plain and fancy.. lOc yard

32-inch Persian lawn............. 20c yard
4(')-inch Persian lawn. ............ 25c yard
48-iuch batiste lawn.............. 35c yard
32-inch India linen.............. 8c yard
40-inch India linen. ............. lOc yard

Continuation Sale of Summer Silk at wonderful reductions. Short length at half the former price. 
No woman in the least need of silk will overlook this opportunity, presenting, as it does, a radically low price 
for the most seasonable and popular fabric.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
* * M I I * I* > HI * !•**>+•

Business News.

Midsummer Comfort.
Those who have found the Summer 

vacation problem a difficult one, from 
the standpoint of economy, will find 
Mine practical suggestions in the chap 
ter on "Co-operativo Housekeeping; at 
the Seashore," by Isabel Gordon Cur- 
UH in tbu August Delineator. The 
umttor is gone iuto detail, and facts 
anil figures demonstrate the advantages 
of the scheme. Other features of the 
magazine, which appeal particularly 
during hot weather, are "Gold Tit 
Biu for Hot Days," pictured and de 
scribed, and a variety of seasonable r«- 
fiipes in cookery under the titles, "A 
Dozen Fresh Fruit Pies," "Tartlets." 
and Iced Dellcionsnew." Summer 
fachlouH and reading complete the 
number, which is unusually Interest 
ing und attractive.

Unclaimed Letters.
Dr. O. Co'in, Miss Dora Cannon, '.', 

Mr. Ray Q. Deaohel, M!ns Nellie 
Dash it'll. Mr. Hurry Daisy of Win.. 
Mm. Mary Hock Dashiflria, Mr. John 
Drincoll. Mr. F. A. BeuniiiRton, Mr. 
M. R. tiraudH, Mrs. Ann ElliH. Capt. 
of Schooner Wm. L. Franklin. Dr. 
Fulton. Mr. .T. William Fooks. Mr. 
Ray Fisher. Mrs. Mamie Gordy. Mr. 
A. L. Gordy. Mr. P. L. Jones, Mnt. 
Eva Kohnson, J. H. Layfluld. John T. 
Long. Mr. William McClnre. Miss 
Laura J. Maddox, Joshua J. Pusay of 
Q.. MJHI Matilda Partue, Mr. L*m 
Perdue, Mrs. J. W. i'arker, Tne 
Southern Mfg., Co., S. Mr. Cieo. W. 
Selby, J. S. Short, Mr. William H. 
Short, Mrs. Samuel Short, Mr. Arthur 
Wrlght.

If The Baby b Cutting Teeth.
BO sure and ns* that old and well- 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Byrup. for children Uething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays alt 
pain, curds wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oenU a bottle.

—WANTED. —10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signs, nml distribute 
Haniples nml cirt-nlart of our goodx. | • 
Salary <7S.(K> per mouth. la.UO )«r 
day for exp«UKeM. KtTHLAN CO.. 

Dcpt.,S. Allan Building. Chicago.

— A. W. Wuodrnrk. 1'JT Main Street. 
Salikbury, Mil., IIUN u very nice lot of 
Violiim. BONVH. uml AiconllouM that 
he IH nelling very low. -t.

— WANTED. ---Kimrgt'tic man to 
repreneut tlu(Southi>rn Mutuiil Invent- 
nent Co. Exci'llcnt propoNition bnnr- 
ng the clos"Ht iiiH]>e<'tioii. Doiii); 
jnimieKH in thirty seven HtateH. duly 
nen of good Htanding, who urti reaily 
to furninh bond need unply. AildreNHj 
P. U. Box MM), Wilmiiigton, Del.

— Wanted — Kuliable party to rep 
runout us in Salisbury uml Hurroundiug 
territory for sale of Baking Powder, 
Spicei, KxtractM, teas mid coffee to 
commuters. Liberal inducements to 
liroper party. Addretw (irand Union 
Tea Co., Eutaw uud Loxlngton Street 
Baltimore, Md.

lll»f**+*******l*»»»IM

— WANTED. —Lady or geiitlemun 
of fair (xlucatiou to travel for firm of 
1260,000 capital. Salary (1,072 per 
year, payable weekly. Expeuiics ad 
vanced. Address, (leo. (1. Clown, 
Salisbury. Md.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have • nrvHl number «f dnlraule KAHMH uii Ilicir llil, milled for all purponci. 

TRUCK. OKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rnuKliii In price from one tlionnmncl dollar* uud mi. Have »l»o nonio very dMlreble 
HUock Kurlin. •« well u drill-able CITY I'HOI'KHTV »nd Choir* HIMLl>lSO 1/JT8 for 
w»Ie—good itud «»fr iDVMlrarntH. Call or wrtu-lur Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND,

**»*****4**»»*»***4*********4*«******«««««M»•••»*«

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES''

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Rorlda Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

litiiN Boston, Proildonco, Biitlnoro, Smnmb, Norfolk ml Newport Km,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cutaine Unsurpassed. »sJ"Seud for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNKY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, U. P. A.
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

«+»••««*•«•••»•«»«»«»••••«»•»•»•»»»»»»»+»«»«»»«»»••*

HEBRON CAMP-MEETING
BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 29th, 1905

" ' ...**• * . - . ' 
,. »

; « '

. Continuing Ten Days
The Public Is Cordially Invited The Usual Attractions Of

"in*

*"KENNERLY & MITCHELL
OUPfRIOR QARMBNT8 FOR YOU NO M«T/V'«

WE'RE FIRST TO SHOW THE NEW SPRING GOODS.
Kvery new "wrinkle" of fkililon. every new "klok" In out »ucl UllortoB. In F»D- 

reMDUd. All ttw choice effect, m fabric »ud palUrn an luoluded iLStar V*u>2a
—WLu. •• •• •«* A.? BA •.•«.^«.a ^c»*<k» -T^. —» __Tri *^ *^ 9*9*^9'M.M, •!

Ibt ib« mutom UllorCMBVIOT*.
Of at

r»bullj BP . 
MIMb«« ID aad {•*•{•£ off. OoftaTi at sooc toUM n*ok. HrbeT ftoDliaN b«m n 
wlU not oort or CSaku In JiuUM to ytmraSir oon* to ai tor yoarSprU* •oil

le workbaoidrp '—i, and —'— -



r,,-. £AU&UftV ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MB., JULV if, IM*.

JPRESO 
GLASS

!,.«*•

•" "We have very pretty cuts 
mQ\ designs, just see 

' [*&ttn, come look at it, 
flooks like real cut glass, 

—-.feels like «ut glass, it is 
high grade and first class 

j ware its a beauty, come 
look at our line of glass 
ware, (the best.)

J.B. PORTER
TdcphoM 

No. Jit,
Next to 

R.E.Powcll*Co.

>»••»••••»»+•••»•**••*••••»»•••••»«)•••>•

BALTIMORE'8 BEST 3TORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We Prepay Freight Charge* to all points within H6 mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to (5.00 or more.

$182,500.00 Worth of Seasonable 
Merchandise to Go For $121,666.

| A Resolute, Positive Clearance of 
Summer Stocks While They 

Are Fresh and Fashionable , .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TMI

It prepared lo rurnlih the ffcmlllea of Salis 
bury «ud elsewhere with a good quality of

Ice Cream,
made from nbnolulolv pure rre»m »nd milk. 
For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, CAnP-MEETlNOS, 
nod all uutdoor arTalni, etc.. Mod for the 
Kl««y loe-Cream.

Person* dcwlrlng to order by telephone will 
please call up No. 3W. and order* will be ta 
ken and given prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONE 804, 

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

HorsesfiMules
-< We have justreturned with 
a very uioe- lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well .broken.

Always on fiand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. ) 
dEO. T. (10UDY, J

HOME DRE88MAKINU 
'_ By May Man ton.
! • A CHARMING'LITTLE FROCK.

An Average Third to Be Saved on Things Wanted 
For Present Wear and Use.

In its immensity, in its scope, in its econ 
omy advantages, this Sale outclasses every 
merchandise event —even of our own plan 
ning and accomplishment—that has preceded 
it. And we feel very safe in saying that it 
will not be approached--much less equaled— 
by any sale of any kind anywhere until it is, 
perhaps, equaled by some future sale at this 
store.

$182,500 worth of seasonable merchandise 
to go for $121,()M—which means that 
an average has been sliced from the prices of 
goods that have been selling freely in the reg 
ular way—goods that are all that they should 
be at every point. But please understand what 
"an average third" means—that while some 
things are at half price or less, others may 
not be reduced more than a fourth; that the 
average sum of the reductions amounts to a 
third.

It will pay anyone to make a special trip 
to Baltimore just to attend this Sale. The dol 
lars that can be saved will pay over and over 
for the cost of the trip and the time.

Our «VcHf Order {Vjxirfmriif it f<fuijfj»ftl f<> (/tuff prcmij'f rind nocttrall »mict. 
THt IfrOl// Bazar i>/ MuMoru will t* mailftlflrff rTfT.v ni»n/A tm rrgtir**/. 
Hampl'l of <S>Mt. Itrrll Uoodt, Waih t\ibrin, anil to <•«, ivi// tir cArrT/n/lj/ lent if you 

1 u-ilt UTllr fur Ihrm. j

O' f T *t'Simpk Life'S! "T> --'i '
CsfAMUU WAGNEH.

If* tit-

^President tVooeevelt e*ye to 
the evuthor of lit

-I AN n YOVH
«• MY COVttTMY.

Dmi 6010, 8 lo U yran 
Thrrr It a ctunn about thr frock Ihalii altrhtly luwal 

Ihr nr.li with »hort ilrrvrs llul alwavi makr> ittril lt\\ 
and whuli makri it a Cavoritr onr both fur warm vtrjlhrr 
tint lor party wrar. Hrrr U onr that can br madr In thai 
lol.ion or with rokr and cuffi a. may br likrd anj U 
(ontrviurnlly suitrd to a varirty of occationt. In tb« 
taw of thr inodrl Ihr malarial ii rmbroijrrrj niuilin 
»lth trimming of rmbrpidrrT, but whilr lh<t malrriil la 
rxniliiiKly lohlotublr for thr Jrrtay frockt thr drain 
tan W matlr aviilablr for almost rvrrything thai »-*n br 
Ihlrrrd with <iHvni. (".Haiti*, cathmrrt. vrUiiir, and Iha 
likr jir ricrrdmgly wrll luilrd to Ihr Jotjn whilr atata 
UK many linr inualin, air alwayt alliaulvr Wli 
>okr and cuK> arr utr<l thry can br madr of any co 
lu-tiiif malrrial lhat may br likrd. lixkini rl'thrr if 
ink .11 miuliu bring nprcUlly wrll likrd Thr brrtha 
l> a nuvrl at wrll ai brcomlnf ont and it rattndrd al Ou 
liont lo mm Ihr |orr ol th* aim. to fiviru Ihr kxu 
linr Ihil givri thr chiklilh npirr an rffrcl of hrishl anj 
Iknclrrnrtt Material rebuked (or th. mrdium tu« i IS 
yr.r.i (I ydt tl. .1U ydt 31 or 4 ydt. 44 iiKhrt wida 
uithll^vdt of widr and HVaJ ydi of narrow rmbuMdirr. 
la\,l- ,il imrnion and t«i ydt of lucki»» whrn yok< 
and . u:l« jrr u»rd Pallrpil mailrd by K.thion Or| 
•Mill Itn crnlt ra^rT.

FOR WEAR WITH DAINTY BLOUSE*.

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
I Howard and Lexlnfton Streets. BALTinORti. MD.

PHUNI 1691), SALISBURY, MD.
»»•»»•»••»»»»»»«•»»••««»•*•»•»•«»»»»»»»»»••••»••»••»

J. S.
MAGDONALD CO. \

21 SCNorth 
Charles Street.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air Renewer
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer 
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow.

' • ArtUtlc Assortment of flirt Ideas 
Now On Display:

Sold Chains, 
< > •£»*! yftmy*, 
\ ', Sold Wfmtch

Sold 

\ Sold
and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE. •

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

* 9

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

' • •'• Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price dedal Ready MUed PaJnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

The Sunny South
The South'8 Standard Literary Weekly,

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR,

3ENT AT ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA. 
Circulation Over 6O.OOO Every Week.

THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary 
leader of the South, popular throughout its wide terri 
tory, and known by its great work in the Introduction of 
new Southern writers so the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South.

This great Southern Literary Weekly, while It bears all 
' the best that is current in Southern Literature, Is by no 
means sectional In its nature. It has become a great nation 
al story paper, at a popular price, for all American fire 
sides. It will blend all that Is excellent from every source 
and be acceptable wherever Sunny climes are agreeable 
and light hearted good cheer is acceptable.

A sample copy will be mailed free to you by a postal 
card request containing also the names and addresses of 
six of your neighbors-

The Great Agents' Offer'
Fifty Dollar* a Month to Jlctlv* Agents. We

h^ve a most attractive agents' offer—the most liberal of any 
American publication—by which active agents may earn 
Fifty per Month. Agents wanted in every community. 
Write for agency particulars and put yourself in a way 
to make money on a good proposition.

Send your subscription to this paper at its price today. 
. Remit by safe methods addressing all orders to

SurplUr Turtrt Cover frH3 Sim « to ** lutl 
"1h* turplu* vui'/i ,,.\rf j» well it Ihr %U(}>lKr wt 

It girsllv m tlrnun I «itJ i% riurrJinjily vUn.lv siid b* 
curning Mlu\tr*lrJ it unr thai u parti.ul*t\\ 
•dt^trJ (\x wrar t-rnralh thf U\tiioniMc Wtxu** 
»huli i«n be nuilt 4* timplr or *\ rUboratr •« uiir 
lik* In it* CM* o* thf rnuUrl irw mjlrrul i» biiutr in 
thr 111111111114 ^'*lrf.*>*mwt I*** vulh inwitiuii . 
binjtiiMi irut It *ly. *vi Jnirjblr J. both m.*lrri«l *nj IK 
Uuruicr with tJtitltwlion. but lawn, fum»*>ok si>d tl 
bkr jif m every v.iv •pproprtalr wlulr iniiunin; *, 
tnibruiJrry ur juv tuilablr edging The Ifunt- «n 
full *J the ihuuUci. *ikl arc UpprJ one uv*r thr w(ht 
tu give thr »uii>lur ctfrvl. but »Cc joiiird lo • smooth 
fitted U«tqu« puitio.i. whi^h Joo «MIV with ill fulnt 
ovft iltc hiu» M«un«l required tor medium »U« 
yd* ui HKtir* sMtlc ^ith 4 yd» of U k « 4ikl S >d* ul 
itnion Patttrnt nmleJ ty K«»hion Dcp«fimcni tan 
MOU c«ch.

IN SAI1.OK STYLJL

But there are not only the prides 
of the |roat; there are also the prides 
at the small ones, thst low morgue 
which Is the worthy pendant at UK 
higher one. The root of these I we 

rides Is identical. The man wno 
says, "the law is me." Is aot only ths. 
arrogant snd Imperious being »..u 
provokes Insurrection by his attitude 
alone tt Is still ths subaltern, wi.».-«• 
wooden head will not admit that il.vrt 
s anything above him 

Thsre sre positively a quaalUy ol 
rople whom all superiority iuit..t?s. 

For them all advice is an oSfWv all 
criticism an Imposture all order* at 
attempt on their liberty They w.ll 
not accept any rules; tu reject auy 
.hlng or any one seems to ibern like 
mental aberration. They say In their 
manner, "Aside from us tbore U no 
place for any one."

Of this haughty family are also 
those who are Intractable and sus 
ceptible to excess; who. In humblei 
conditions, never succeed In bring 
contented, and who fulfill their du 
ties with the airs of victims. At the 
wttom of these grieving spirits iln-re 
is a misplaced self-love. They do not 
know how to keep their post simp y; 
and they complicate their lives, snd 
those of others, by ridiculous si ac 
tions sad unjust sfter-thoughtM.

When one takes ths pains to study 
Be* at oiose range, one U surprise'! 
to tad that pride has Its haunt* 
amoag those whom we csll. humble. 
Such 1s the power of this vice that U 
succeeds la forming around tbe I VOR 
of those who live la the mos(i mo-lent

adltloBS a thick wall. wl.iebMsolute* 
them from their neighbor*. .The* *"' 
there Intrenched, barricaded In tli- r 
ambitions aad disdains, a* unattaina 
ble as the powerful ones of thti eir.h 
behind their aristocratic irejuai. •«. 
Obscure or Illustrious, pride drui»ci 
Itself la Its sombre royalty of enmity 
to the human kind. It Is the ssme In 
Its misery and In Its grandeur power 
less and solitary, distrusting e\ ry- 
thine and complicating everything. 
Aad ws can nsver repeat eaouit.. tiiat 
U there la so much hatred aud l.o*Uli- 
ty between the different classes, Ii Is 
less to the external fatalities than to 
the Inward fatality that we owe them. 
The antagonism of Interests snd the 
contrasts of situations dig ditches b.-- 
tween us—no one can deny It—but 
pride tranforms those dltchew into 
abysses, aad In reality It Is they only 
who cry from ons bank to taw o h T, 
"There Is nothing In common Imvux-n 
yon and us."

toy * HlouM Suil 4»-JO. Sun 6 lu IV ye»r», 
Then l» no »uil 1h«l jdeaw* I he »m*II boy better thM 

iU otn th-»i tt ituvl* Miih « Miloi bluu»< «nd ihort 
fouwr* In it IM t«n be u (ctlvc jnj «» htppv «t ht 

jny rMmprriiiK i.uii»iiltr«ttun of ckrthtt.
iU «l i'" »•")»* time tt t* alwayt illrjvlt

The model it m*d» of nulitiry blue terft with 
lJ ul *lmr on whuh «iui the left tteeve appruprUu 
sionk *>< applied, but lit* dr»l(n tin be uulu.-d for 

[«Ute«, linen all the tlur dier watUable maleriali H 
wtll •• for ihoM u/ wool, to itwl U bevumet kUiteU to
•U »ei*uttk of the vejf Aj.in, when liked the thick! k*n 
^« of bntn or plquA, whkh matefiala can be Uuitdertd and 
WMwtd witntMJt trouble. NUterUI rruuirvd lor iht
•Mdium tUc 1 10 ve*r») 4U vd> 31. 'J^ ydi 44 or t^ 
vdt H Inches wide with H yd *ny *IJth lor thitld 
P«turfU nuiled bv h«»htun (>•(*«( t rite rt I irn «.rnti each

PJLTTEfiN 
Vtthlon Dap&rtiueul, UiU Pftpvr, 
Flmd tt&oloMd, 10 c*uU for •ftcb p4tt*iu foUowta^,
Mo............ 8tM........ Mo............ WM.... M

M«............ MM........ Mo............ BU« .....

To Cure & Oough
Uk« Rimon'B Kutclltli Cough Hyrup !• 
do*«« during the day. then sleep*! night A pin* 
Ur balm without morphine, ijc at All

For uti< by 1C

CASTOR IA
for InJxate and Ohildvca

IN <W YN Hm Always BD.0
tit*

Ws hsve not yet nntvurrl with 
pride, but It Is ImpoiMblv •< u cture 
It under sll of Its forms 1 b'amu It. 
above all, when It meddles wlUi k iowl- 
edge and sterilises It. We ow.t I'.uuwl- 
edge, like rlohes and power. t« our 
fellow-beings. K Is a social foroi 
which should serve—aad It cannot un 
less thoss who know remain In heart 
near those who do not know. When 
knowledge transforms tuelf Into on 
Instrument of ambition, it destroys It 
self.

What shall we sajr of the pride of 
ths good people?—for It exists and 
renders even virtue hsteful. Thu Just 
who repent of the evil thst other* do, 
live In a solidarity and In a aortal 
truth. On the contrary, the just wlio 
despise others for their faults and 
their crookedness. Intrench them 
selves against humanity, and tholr 
qualities, descended to the rijiiK of a 
rain ornament of their vanity, be 
come similar to. those riches which 
kindness does not Inspire to thai au 
thority which does not temper the 
spirit of obedience. As much as the 
kaughty rich, aad ths srrogant ma-ter. 
prtdeful virtue Is detestable. It fives 
maa features aad an attitude'that re 
veal. I kaow not what, that 1s bellig 
erent. Its example drives us away 
Instead of drawing us to them, and 
those whom this virtue deigns to hon 
or with Its benefits feel as If they had 
received a blow. 

Let us sum up aad conclude. 
It Is an error to think that our ad- 

sntages, whatever they aro. should be 
put to the service of our ««nUy Bach 
one of them constitutes for him who 
enjoys It an obligation aad not an 
object for self-glortflcatlon Thu ma 
terial goods, power, knowledge, and 
the qualities of the heart and mlnJ 
become as many causes of. discord 
when they serve to nourish pride. 
They are oaly beneficent wa*a tbey 
remain subjects of modesty for those 
who possess them. Let us hs> bumblo 
If we possess much, becsitse that 
proves that ws are debtors. All tUat 
man has he owes to some one, and 
are we sure of being able to'pay our 
debts?

Let us be bumble If we are vested 
with some Important function and If 
we hold In our hands the fate of oth 
ers, for It Is Impossible that a clear- 
seeing man does not feel himself un 
der such grave duties.

Let us be humble If we have many 
acquaintances, for they serve us but 
the better to authenticate the great 
ness of ths uakaows. aad to-oomuare 
the little lhat we have discovered by 
ourselves with the mass of whst we 
owe to the pains of others. _

In sum, let us he humble Above all. 
If we sre virtuous, because no one can 
better feel his defects than- he who 
has been drilled, aad more than sny 
one he should feel the aeed-'of being 
Indulgent to others, and to-suffer for 
others who are doing wrong.

And whst do you do with tbe neces 
sary distinctions?—some one may say. 
With so ssuea simplicity are you not 
going to elaoe that seatlmaat of dis 
tance which. It Is accessary to main 
tain for ths proper working of a so 
ciety?

I am aot of the opinion that It 
would he well to suppress the dls- 
taaoes aad distlaotioas. But I think 
that what alstHifftsaas a ssaa |s not 
found la grade, la fuaeUoa. aeltaer la 
U* ualfera. tor la ta« tsrtaae. hut la 
aim atoae. atave thaa as* other epoch, 

has ts*m away tfc* vanity of 
T»

one BOW It does not suffice sny longer 
to wear the mantle of an emperor or 
a royal crown. What good would It 
serve to wear gold lace, have a coat of 
adns, or a ribbon? Certainly, ex 
ternal signs are not to be condemned. 
they have their signification and their 
utility, but on condition (hat they 
cover something and not emptUMas. 
The day when they mean nothing they 
becomes useless snd dangerous. The, 
only way to distinguish one's self is 
to be better. If you wish that the so 
cial distinctions, so necessary, so re 
spectable in themselves, should be ef 
fectually respected, you must first 
make yourself worthy of them. Other 
wise you will contribute to making 
them hated and despised It is a thing 
unfortunately too certain that respect 
is st a low ebb with us. and It Is cer 
tainly not the fault of the distinc 
tions suitable to mark what they wish 
should be respected. The cause of 
the evil Is In the belief thst a high po 
sition exempts him who occupies It 
from observing the current duties of 
life. In lifting ourselves we bellevo 
that we are lifted above the law. And 
so we forget that the spirit of modes 
ty snd obedience should grow with 
the occasion. It results that thone 
who demand the most reapoct for 
their charge do the least to merit It 
That Is why respect Is diminishing.

The only distinction necessary la 
this which consists In the desire to be 
better. The man who tries to be 
come better becomes more humble, 
more adorable, and more familiar 
even with those who owe him respect. 
But as tt gains by being better known, 
hierarchy loses nothing, and It reaps 
all the more respect where It so~wi 
the least pride. . , •

« t • . • "t ;/'

CHAPTER XIII.
EDUCATION IN SIMPLICITY. 
The simple life being above all, the 

product of a direction of the mind, !t 
Is natural that education should hsve 
a grest Influence In that domain.

We employ scarcely more than two 
methods of bringing up children.

The first consists In bringing them 
up for ourselves.

The second consists In bringing 
them up for themselves.

In the first case, the child Is con 
sidered as a complement of the pa 
rents. He forms a part of their be 
longings and occupies a place among 
the objects which they possess. Some 
times thst plsce Is the noblest; when 
parents appreciate the life of the af 
fections most Sometimes also wben 
material Interests predomlnste, tbe 
child comes In the second, third or 
last place. In no case Is he some 
one. Young, he gravitates around his 
parents, not only from obedience, 
which Is legitimate, hut by the subor 
dination of all the Initiatives of his 
being As he advances in age. this 
subordination accentuates Itself and 
becomes confiscation In the widening 
of his Ideas, sentiments and every 
thing. H|s minority perpetuatees It 
self. Instead of evoluUng slowly to 
ward Independence, man progresses 
In slavery. He Is what they permit 
him to become, that which commerce, 
or the Industry of his father, or the 
religious beliefs, political opinion, and 
aesthetic tastes of his father exact of 
him. He will think, speak, marry, add 
to his family. In the sense and limit 
of the paternal absolutism. This fam 
ily absolutism may be practiced by 
people who have no will at all; U suf 
fices that they shall be convinced tbat 
the child shall be the thing of the pa 
rents. Lacking energy, they take pos 
session of him by other means, by 
sighs, supplications or by base educa 
tions. If they csnnot enchain him 
they will take him with blrd-llme, and 
thus entrap him. But be will live In

FRESH TEAST
Evtry Bikini Day

The grcatcit plan ever deviMd 
for the buiy houicwifc. Scad 
for a fr»« •ample of Fuhon 
Yeait and we will tell you of 
our method of lupplying you 
regularly with yeait — freih 
from the factory.

FULTON 
YEAST

ii the product of twenty-five 
years' experience. You will 
have better bread, more of it, 
and just when you want it. 
Be lure to send fur a simple 
anyhow.

FULTON YEAST CO., Inc. 
Richmond, Va.

Oidinance Z, No.3|
Relating to Pavements on 

Camden Avenue.

them and for them, which Is the only 
admissible thing to their minds.

This kind of education Is not only 
practiced In the family, but also In 
the grest social organisms whose 
principal educational function con 
sists in laying the hands on the new 
arrivals, so to fasten them In the 
most Irresistible fashion In the ex 
isting frames. It Is the reduction, the 
triturstlon and absorption of the In 
dividual In a social body, whether It Is 
theocratic, communistic, or simply 
bureaucratic and given to routine. 
Been from the outside, such a sytem 
of education would seem to be. above 
alt, simple. These proceedings sre, 
In fact, absolutely so. And, It man 
were nobody. It he were hut a sample 
of the race, thst would be the perfect 
education. As all ths wild beasts and 
all the fish and Insects of the same 
class and kind have the same line In 
the same place, so we would be all 
Identical, having the same tastes, the 
same language, the same beliefs, and 
the same tendencies. But man is not 
but a sample of the race; and It Is be- 
case of thst that this kind of educa 
tion Is fsr from being simple In Its 
elects. Men vary so much from each 
other that we must Invent Innumera 
ble means to reduce, to cause to sleep 
or quench Individual thought We bsve 
but partially succeeded, and even this 
Is being constantly disarranged. At 
every moment the Initiative Internal 
force finds Its wsy out through some 
fissure with more or less violence, snd 
produces explosions, commotions, and 
grave disorders. And there, where 
nothing results, where the force sub 
mits to the outward authority, the 
evil lies st the bottom. Under the 
apparent order sre hidden suites; re 
volts, tarnlshlngs contracted In aa ab 
normal existence, apathy and death. 

It Is a bad system that produces 
such fruit, snd however simple It ap 
pears, at the foundation It engenders 
sll the complications.

(T» he eoatlaueO I

AN ORDINANCE to grade, pave i 
repair the footways and sidewalks 
both sides of Cauiden Avenue in 
town of Salisbury, Maryland.

SECTION I. Be it enacted by 
Mayor and Couucil of Salisbury, Mary-] 
Isnd. that the owner or owners of re 
property fronting on either side 
Csmden Avenue in the town of Balls-1 
bury, MirylanJ shall grade, pave, 
pair and relay as may be necessary, 
sidewalks in front of his, her, or tt 
property, with brick, stone or 
that sre already paved and shall grs 
pave snd lay new sidewalks or pav 
ments with brick, stone or osmi 
wben such pavements or sidewalks 
not already laid or paved, with sue 
material as the Mayor and Connc 
shsll direct and the width of said sidal 
walks, the grade of same and the ohai1! 
acter of material to be used In coaf 
structing said sidewalks shsll be de 
ignated and set forth on a written 
printed notice served on said propel 
owner or owners by the Street Super] 
visor of Salisbury giving notice 
ssid property owner or owners to t 
pare or lav or repair tbe aide* 
fronting, bis, her or their property an4 
said sidewalks sball be graded, paved, 
laid or repaired by said owner or own] 
ers of property set forth and desigi 
in said notice within thirty days 
receipt of said notice by said owner 
owners. All curbing to say side* 
or pavement paved or laid 
Camden Avenue shall be col 
or made out af brick, stone, cement 
other material as may be designated I 
the Mayor snd Council of Salisbury.

SECTION II. And be it 
Thst sny person or persons vli 
ths provision of Section I. of this OrJ 
by putting down new or relaying 
repairing old pavements wider or ni 
rower or on a different grade or of dlf| 
ferent material from that which i 
be hereafter designated by the 
Mayor and Council as set forth in 
notice to be served as set forth in 
tion I. by said Street Supervisor, 
on conviction thereof before the I 
Justice of Salisbury forfeit and pay ' 
sum of five dollars ($3.00) snd sh 
further on conviction thereof befo 
said Justice be liable to s fine of 
dollar ($1.00) for each and every i 
ceeding day nuch sidewalk may rental] 
wider or narrower, or of a dla>rs*| 
grade or of different material from1 1 
designated by Mayor and Council 
the notice to be served ss set forth 
Section I by tbe Street Supervisor 
Salisbury, and in default of the pay! 
ment of sny fine BO imposed the persoi| 
convicted aball be committed lo 
County Jail until tine and costs 
pstd.

SECTION III. And be it further en| 
acted, Thst if any property owner < 
owners aforesaid after dne notice aha 
hsve been given shall fail to repair, rej 
lay or pave the sidewalk or sidewalk 
in front of hU, her or their property r 
sstd Csmden Avenue within the tic 
specified In ssid notice the said Mayo 
snd Council of Salisbury shall havetr 
work done and he, she or they sha

Ey whatever sum it may coat ths i 
lyor and Council for repairing, relsyl 

ing or paving th« sidewalk or sidewalk! 
in front of his, her or their property! 
the same to be col loo ted by said MsyaJ 
and Council as small debts are eolleetl 
ed, snd the cost of such repairing, rel 
laying or paving such sidewalk or sidel 
walks shall be a lien on the propertj 
in front of which said work was done] 
by ssid Major »ud Council of Salts I 
bury. I 

SECTION IV. And be It eascledj 
Thst sny property owner or owns 
aforesaid, who aball fall to repair, 
lay or pave or grade in front of his, 
or their property within the time speeil 
fled in the said notice, shall upoa eo 
vlction before the Police Justice 
Salisbury, be liable to a fins of tateadotl 
Isrs (t&ob) snd an additional fineof to/ 
dollar ($1.00) for each snd every dajj 
after the time stated in said notice exl

•uccess of Professions! Womsn.
In the professions women take 

high rank In this country aad statis 
tics show that they are encroaching 
as elsewhere. There are 7,000 ac 
tresses In round numbers, over 1.000 
women architects, deslcaera and 
draughters; 11,000 artists and teach 
ers of art, 3,400 womesi preachers. 
710 petticoaUd dentists, 460 •electri 
cians, 14 surveyors aad civil engi 
neers la skirts, over 1.000 Portias, 
1,100 journalists who cant sharpen a 
peacll, MOO scientific and literary 
feminine geniuses, 8,000 doctresses, 
1,000 female government oBclals. 
1,000 female commercial trawlers 
and 15,000 wotnen who selUUuerchan- 
dlse at retail and 300 at wholesale.

There Is practically no Industrial ur 
commercial field In which women; 
have not gained a secure footing. 
There are over 300 beakers sud brok 
ers of the gentler sex. All told. 5.500.- 
•M wossen la this coucttry are engag 
ed la gainful contention*.—Chicago 
News

U til*

pires thst said sidewalk or sldews 
shsll rsmaln unrepaired or unaat 
and upon failure to pay said fine 1 
costs, sny person so convicted shall 
committed to the county jail antil th 
fine snd oostfl are paid.

SECTION V. And be It further ea| 
acted, That this Ordinance shall 
effect from the date of its passage.

The above ordinance was passed h] 
the Council at its last ujneUng June 1« 
1800

UKNKY J. BYRD.
Clerk to the Council

Approved June Mh. IttOO.
CHARLES E. HARP KB, 

Mayor of Belli'
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Ueont W. H. Pirk.r *l a), v*. Laare A. 
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Mm* txmniinto.
IV U1U'f,
Wed

i llit regular Annual Teachers' Ex- 
tatnatton will be held in tbe rooms of 
ie old High School Build ng in Salis 

1 Ob Wtdneeda?, Thursday und 
ay, July 19, 80, at, aa follows. 

Fednefday — Orthography. Reading. 
, Writing, Arithmetic, Book Keeping,

ad Natural Philosophy. 
• Tlinraday—Geography, History, (U, 

. and Md.) English Grammar, Alge- 
ra, and Geometry.
Friday — Physiology, Conititutlons, 

Hate and National) Theory and Prac- 
ce. School Laws, and General Hlatory.

free Scholarships,
following is a list of Free Scholar- 

ilptt to be awarded by the Board of 
chool ConiiiiiiwloniTu of WicnmicO 
JDnty for the piiHUitiK nchool year
Onu at St Mary's Keinnle Seinusry,

•iDale only, awarded by the Board,
•ithout recourse to H competitive ex- 
mination. 
One at Western Maryland College,

•male only, awarded l>y the Boaid 
'1th tbe advice and consent or the 
enator, lifter competitive examination. 
One at Mary land Inatitubs either sex. 
One at Normal Department of Wash- 
igton t'ollege. feniMlr only. 

j Two at State Normal School, Haiti 
'lOre, either Hex
; One at State Normal School, Froet 
urg, either sex.
One at (.-liurlolte Hall School, male 

oly.
Onu at Uar)laritl Agricultural Col- 

>ge, male only.
One at Baltimore Colored Normal 

chool, either Hex.
Each of them- to be nwurded by the
oard afu-r compe itive examination.
Applications for any of these scholar-

ilpe must be tiled at the office of the
chool Bosrd on or nefore July 15th,
,a which date, if more than one appll
iint for Ihe Name xeholarthip appll-
tota will be informed when and where

. > report for competitive examination.
1 Any further iufnrmittion about the

tx>ve scholarships will be gladly fur-
iahed

By order of the School Board. 
H. CRAWKORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

Perdue i &
Qunby

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
Wagon Dealers

Below Ulilmington

LAMB
! i iat la fit for a king, it's so tweet and 

tic;. Roast Beef anJ SU>ak« that can 
H be equalled. Veal I'ulleU and Leg 
' Veal for staffing snd roasting. There 
nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
iat cannot be found at our market, 
id for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
faccttiorto H. F. rOWEU,

HONE M, DUCK STKKKT M AIU.KT, 
8AU3BURY. MO.

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike "Wegons,Wire
Wheels,

Cushion Tires.
Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
:: Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, : 
Road Carts,

Fer You to Examine 
and Select from.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new apring Good* HI* ooiuing 
every day. .••....•

New Tea Sets,
New Candelabra, 

-. - New Spoons,' 
i M * And New Forks.
New shapes and uew cutting* of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

A guarantee of absolute

First Quality and Excellence.
The prices ure always right— 

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our gouda bear stump aud wo guar- 
autte them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CharleaSt.,

a«AI-TIIVIO*«C

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.
The littartl of Su|x*rvtBora uf KliMtltons fur 

WlrnmlmCounly, tiavlnx Kolrcled and ap-

KilnK'il tlic rollowlD( named p»r«on« to b« 
CKlstrarn uf vutvni In lhej«ver»l voting <lln- 

trlcu of «uld county. In accorrtinre with Sec-

ALISBURY mm co.,
DEALERS IN

We are general agenta for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given letter satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
baa been sold in this territory, 
aud there are more of them in 
nae than of any other make. 
We can sell them OB cheap as 
others can sell un inferior grade. 
We guarantee every uxle. If 
they break, we replace them free < 
of coat. I

We have . liunabouts from ! 
$32.00 up.

We have a full leather Top ! 
i Buggy--leather boot, leather ; 
' curtaiua aud leather cuahioua— 
'. for $50.

Choice Fruits 
Knd Confectionery.

and Retail.

NOT BE TMK F»f*IGKt»;

^oaaas.............. ............10 aud 12c per do»u
tllforola Prat-urn ..............~.....'-V ucr'douu
•racy Fwclirn............_._.....___IIK- per down
kllfornla AprleoU.....................10u u«r dozen
nrappltw .................... lu, I.'and I.V, 1 fur
rap* fruit............ .......................lie, li (or Zic

...................-^'i, ti aud UOc a duxeu

................................ SUc u do

...................................20r a do
............................................ lUca duttu
,UU.................._...... 4,Uulicl Sc aquaj- 

MDUhOnluui.. .. ... .. ............ . ..10c u quar
y klud ..................._....IUe p«r poun

lion 10 of Article St of the Ood«, li«reby give 
Dolloe uf the namea aud poftl-olUoe of each 
penioQ BO NelecU-tl.and alnn the political purty 
which the Hoard of Surcrvltont Intend r-ncn 
of Raid p«ntoni to represent reipeollvely. The 
law make* II Hie duly of tho board to exam 
ine promptly Into any mmplalnu which may 
be preferred to It lu wrttlnpr. agmlnil any per- 
NOU MI ftelecled and U> remove auv tuch per- 
non whom, upon Inquiry, Ihey ihall Una to 
be unfit or Incapable.

No.l. B»iren Creek— .la*. K. Ilacon. drm. 
Mardela HprlDm: Samuel W. Uennelt, rep.. 
Uardela MprlUK*

No. 2. QUBUtlro Dlnlrli't \V. Kruuk How 
ard, dem_ Hfbron; W. 8c«li IHnhTnxiii. rep.,

COWS AND WATER THEY DRINK.

Young Cows Require Large Quantities
of Watar When Dry Fed. 

Ordinarily the small cow drinks 
(rum C to 8 gallons of water in 24 
hours, and the large cow drlnka from 
7 to 0 gallons. There la no fixed meas 
ure, as no two cows, even of the 
same breed, or of the same weight, 
or on the same rations of the same 
feed, and yielding practically the 
same quantity of milk of the same 
quality, will drink exactly the same 
quantity of water.

I have one small cow that seems to 
be satisfied with 5 gallons of water a 
day, while another one of her weight 
takes 7 gallons. A neighbor H..K a 
large Holsteln-Frleslan cow fiat 
drinks over 10 gallons a day, and an 
other quite aa large that takes only 
8H gallons.

My experience la that the younger 
cows require more water, and that 
there Is a decrease each year In the 
water taken aa the cows grow older. 
In Rome cases even this does not 
hold good. A cow out of sorts wl\l 
'drink more or less as she Is chilly or 
feverish.

Indigestion, pasturage, changes In 
ration. Irregularity In feeding nnd 
milking, and the amount of exercise 
are factors that Influence the drinking 
of the ml!k cow. The character of 
the food has much Influence. Dry 
food calls for more water. Succulent 
food carrlea Its own water largely. 
The cow on pasture needs less and 
drinks less water than the cow on dry 
feed.

In providing a supply of water for 
a herd, It Is well to furnish the water1 
and let the cows measure their drinks 
for themselves. Then they will get 
the proper amount at tho proper 
time. Running water and Individual 
drinking vessels In the stalls will 
solve the problem of water and drink- 
IHK perfectly.—J. L. Van Doren. In 
Ex.

MMMIM' MIIMM

•V:

-N

Founded 
1867.

No.3. Tyaikln blilrlot—John M. Knrliunh. 
d»in., Tyaakln; W. A.Couuway. rep., Wetlp 
quln.

No. 4. PttUbnrtc DlKtrlrt—K. H. Htrablln 
dem., PltUvllle, Dearge K. Jack.oon, rep. 
TrulLfa.

No 5. ruraoui District N. I'.Turner.dein. 
Sallibnry; R. D. drier, rep., Mallnnury.

No. 8. I>ennl» Dimrlrt I.. Ix-e lj«w«. drrn. 
Wan go; David J. Clark, rap., Pow«llvlll».

No. 7. Trappe DlalrleU-C. C. Kookn. dem.. 
HalUbury; IJIDO Uouuda, rep.. Alien

No.H. Nntter'inliilrlot W.f. Ward, dem., 
Salisbury: '^wald l-ayflelcl. rep , Hallnhmy.

No.». Sailnbury IHntrtrt W. H. I .owe. 
dem., Sallibury; Alan K. Itetjainln. rep.. 
Hallnbury.

No. 10.- Mhurplowu IHnlrlel • Clfine.nl J 
Qraveuor, dem., Sharplowa; W. I). Grovenor, 
rep, HharptoWD.

No. 11. • Uelmar l>l«trlrl—M. K. Holl.iway. 
drill., Sallilmry: I>. II. Konkry, rep., I>elmar.

No. 1'i Naullcnae lllnlrlrl Arthur M 
Reucner. clem_ Ji'itervllle: Sitmuel M. While, 
rep., Niintlcokr.

No. II. ('anvlim Dimrlcl K. K.' Twlllei, 
dem., SallKlmry: W. W. l«uiiard, rep., 
bury.

The Hoard will meet nt their o 111 re In Hie 
*• Wlromleo New*" bnlldtUK Tue«day,H*plrm- 
ber 5th to hear »uy i-otuplHlul axuluil the ap 
pointment of the above offleeni.

S. f. HMYTII.I'reildenl. 
(1KH. A.IIOfNDH, 
A. J. IIKNJAMIN,

r I.KC UM.I.IM, Hapvrvlanni of Klec.llon» 
t'lrrk. ror Vflconilro (\i.

! WHITE & WHITE, |
Publisher*.

II kinds otDomestic Fruits In season. 
We handle nothing but the beat.

alttbary Banana Co.,
Phone 821. Head Main St.

••*«»»•»»«»»»»»»»»••»+•»+

JOHN S. FARLOW,

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which hua the reputation of
being the best buggy made

for the price.

We have the largest stock of ' 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

Wo Oan Savo You
Money.

Will guarantee to give )ou a 
better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 

'. Sales and Small Prollts" is our \ 
', motto. lu justice to yourself ; 

you cannot afford to buy until < 
rou aee our stock.

makefl bllionniem 
nplexiona.

for kali- by K. K. TrulU ft Hun*.

Feeding Dish Water to Pigs. 
It Is a common practice to save the 

dish water aa slop for pigs but as this 
often contains washing soda Iiogu fed 
on such slop are always out of whack 
and often sicken and die. The syrup 
turns and course of the disease appear 
much like cholera. Diarrhoea., vom 
iting, fever, lameness, partial paral 
ysis, nervous disturbance and death 
frequently occur. The course of the 
disease from a few hours to several 
days, apparently depending upon the 
amount of alkali Ingested at one time. 
Death occurs In the majority of cases. 
Upon post mortem examination, the 
lymphatic glands along the bowels are 
found swollen and dark colored. The 
mucous membrane lining the Inten- 
tines Is pale and shiny . Other In 
ternal organs are also Involved. The 
treatment Is wholly preventive und 
consists In avoiding the feeding of 
slops containing these alkalies.— 
Field and Farm.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION

Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi- 
comico County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

f LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

ryTTTTTTlf ftf fll I!"?I?I""?W?I rTtf ?T^f TTTTTTT? ^

L tUatcbrnakcn |
£• ——AND !

j, • ,! BI8 East Church St., 

PHOHK824, HAUHHUUY. Ml).

)j PrvfMirMl to re|mtrall Wulche*, unit 
Clock*, and 111 lui- brut woraiuaullko 
niMQ*r< A.ny )>e.ntou UU\IHK u t'ltM-k 
'to b0 treated,phone lo the atMive uuiu- 
txr. aud It will be culled fur, repaired 
aud delivered, promptly.

ARB YOU AMONU THE FEW 
WITHOUT

Perdue
Qunby

Salisbury, Nd.l

Successful Vinegar Making. 
The Now York Agricultural Kxporl- 

men station at Geneva was asked to 
ascertain the causes of poor quality, 
and to outline the methods of secur 
ing good vinegar. U Is found that, 
properly done, there should be no dif 
ficulty In making vinegar containing 
the required 4.5 per cent of acid from 
York State apples: and by careful con 
trol of conditions the time of mak 
ing may bo considerably shortened. 
If the elder Is not properly made and 
handled, however, the vinegar may 
easily fall below the standard, through 
failure to reach the required acidity, 
or through deterioration after the acid 
nan been formed. Only sound, ripe 
apples should be used, avoiding dirty 
fruit or washing It before pressing. 
UHO only Juice from the best press- 
Ing, place In clean barrels which 
have been treated with hot water or 
steam to destroy undesirable germs. 
The barrels should not be full, nor 
tightly corked, SB free access of air Is 
desirable. In ordinary cellar temper 
atures the first stage, the alcoholic 
fermentation, should be complete In 
five or six months; but by storing In 
warmer rooms, and by the use of 
yeast the. tlmn can bo much shorten 
ed . The Hocond stage, tho acetic fer 
mentation, may be hastened by heat 
and by tiso of a good "starter" or 
"mother" or sharp vinegar. When 
tho required aridity IB reached the 
barrel should be filled to thu bung 
and rorked tightly to avoid undesir 
able fermentations.

for 
fldwrftm. i

Finest and Moat 1'opulnr CoHre twer 
offered to the Amerlcsn pub 

lic for the price.

Thu much talked ot Egg-0-S«e,
per package...... ..................

1NUKK HNAI'H, per Ib.........

UCUK8H SODA, Ib. cartoon.

E. J. PARSONS & GO.
123 kkln Strut, SalUbun.M,

kav* to»uinol«iit IniurouiM.or IM>UI|»K 
1 Into BOMcwIuu "I |irn|iiirl) Dial ui»y 
IM <Mlruyii<t auddoub liy an- wliuowt 
a luosninl'a warnluiT

W. S. GORDY,

For Sale!
A good Hteam Haw Mill, in first 

class condition. Cuts from ten to 
twelve thousand feet of lumber pe 
day. Engiue and Boiler only \i 
used one year. Will sell cheap 
quick buyer. Apply or write to.

GUiantJoe, MUk

lOc 
5c 
5c

FOR SALE.
HulldlOfLAUlDOainiUo, wllliln Ov« inlo

ul«« walk- iK III* MIIU and Manufacturing
£aU>bllnliw«uU where til* rblldmi lm\« uu
tullroud track U> orusa k> loUi achoul; au(
In workman oau (u bom* U> a warm dlouo

at uonu. 1'rluvo low. Tcrnin of payuiou
mly muull uiuouuldi>wu,»uU balauou utou
Itillttr u wi^^k, wllUutit liileritnl or tuxt*t>; uu

wllh HID aifrettiiitiiit that If purchaat^r die
before completing hla jiajmvuU u DKK
WII,I. IIKMADK. Tl) HID WIDOW? WITH
HIT ANY KUKTHKK PAYMKNT. Apply Ui

J. A. JONES & CO.
Room S Masonic Temple, SilUbury, Hd.

Local Irritation.
Itching, which Induces a horne to 

rub thu lugH together, stamn on the 
stablu floor and ntherwUe exhibit 

nn of Impatience, should lead to a 
careful search for posHlbltt causes of 
local Irritation. Animal or vegetable 
parasiten may locate themselves on 
the Bkln of the extremities and re 
main under tho close covering of hair 
without being detected. Oet rid of 
tho Irritation by the free UHO of soap 
and hot water, followed by a two per 
cent solution of carbolic acid.

Larg st in Size '• 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 

; Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor <wfth j 
the People and 

: the ^Reading 
Public.

Life on the Solitary Stretche 
of the Western Plains.

WOMEN AGE QU1CKU
tattlers Grow Carelaaa of Their Ap. 

paaranca and Lose Ambition 
Creates a Worthies* Mental ano) 
Moral Sordldnese—Field Mice 
Burrow Through Walls of Houaa,

Life in a »od house away out on the 
plains, where for months at a time 
Urere Is not a thing In nature to cheer 
th« aye or vary the monotony, la cer 
tainly close to flrat prlncplea, says 
Stanley Raymond. When the com 
waves on thousands of acres, or when 
Ihe plain Is green with growing wheat, 
there Is something to Interest the sod- 
bouse dwellers, but from October to 
May no class of Intelligent Ameri 
cans live more dreary live* than 
these. One wonders what livelihood, 
what future prosperity or pleasure 
can repay a man and wife to live in 
auch huge sameness. The shifting 
clouds by day and a sky of One start 
at night are for weeks the only 
eights to be seen. Yet some of the 
moat contented and aspiring people

KIDNEY J98UBLES
Itcrcutu AM* Woaca. Mt 

Sufferers Heed Ktt Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

Of all the dlaeaaea known, with which 
the female organiam U aOUeUd. kidney

U the moet fatal, and aUtlattca 
•how that thia dlaeaa* U on the inoxMM

Borne claim that skim milk and corn 
make a balanced ration. Whether 
this Is HO or not—one thing Is true: 
If hens ure given uklm milk they get 
more protein than they can gut from 
com alone.

We belluve skim milk fed to laying 
hens when eggs am twenty-five cents 
per dozen will pay a better dividend 
than If fed to pigs when live hogs are 
four cents per pound. What do our 
readers think or know about it?

Unices early and correct treatment U 
applied the patient Mldom •urrivw 
when once the diaeaae U fatUned upc* 
Jier. Lydla E. Plnkham's VeMtable

BOOK,
CATALOGUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

to
THQ*. P.

ATTOBNBV.AT-LAW.

OPHMBH kUl* AMP MTiWitl

A Cossack Superstition.
Among thu numerous superstitions

Of the Cixnacku tbvre U none strung-
or tluiii thu belief thut they will un-
ler lu-uvun In a betlerr stale If thoy
are pttmoually clean at tu« time they
am .VlllaO- Butorn an expected battle
Ui«y perform tuuir tolkita with aurupu
lous cure droas thunwelvos in clt-au
(•rraent* an4 put on CM beat liter
bavti. Thia auuerutKuWou la not con
flutd to the Oommclfe aloue but la
widely prevalent It la .aa!4 la all
branoaea of the Russian army.

!•»••'"

LVIRY DCSGRIPUON Of

Commercial 
job Printing

N SMALL Oti UaGflLOTS.

we have ever seen are men add wo 
men who live among such flat sur 
roundlngs and dead solitude for yeara 

To reallie in how primitive and 
solitary a fashion people can live and 
be happy one has only to Imagine s 
man and wife In a sod house, fifteen 
miles from the nearest village, In one 
of the sparsely settled districts ol 
western Nebraska or Kansas. Foi 
days, and in some seasons for weeks 
they aee no human belnga outside ol 
their own household. Even begging 
Indians and tramps art almost un 
known in this country. Prairie dog! 
caat up their mounds and found 
towns In the unmolested spots about 
the place; gophers and field mice 
burrow through the sod walls of the 
house; not Infrequently snakes swing 
themselves down from the rafters In- 
aide, or crawl In at the door to gel at 
any milk pans standing about. Al 
night coyotes and some of the gray 
wolves come up through Ihe canyons 
and skulk about the poultry yard or 
bowl close to the windows. Through 
the day while the man Is In the fields 
tbe herding usually falls to the wo 
man's lot. Probably each takes a 
noon luncheon In a paper, to save 
coming back to the house until night 

Tbe woman attends to her neces- 
aary household duties, thrown a gnu- 
ny-sack over her broncho's back, 
jumps aatrlde, rounds up her cattle, 
and drives them down the canyons to 
grate on the sleep sides, or In a low 
atrip beside a creek. Canyons arc not 
sociable places: one can scarcely 
have a conception of the primeval un 
less he has walked through a canyon; 
he thinks of the dawn of creation, of 
tbe races of extinct mammoths, and 
wonders If centaurs have not mere 
ly retired into the Inner caverns. 
What the aod-house woman thinks 
about, all day long In solitude like 
that, Is hard to tell—probably tho 
mortgage on the farm, diseases among 
the stock, the prospects of crops, the 
time when they can put up their 
frame dwelling, the hard, unadorned 
facta In tbe treadmill of her life, new 
plans for the work, work which la 
her sole law of existence. Perhaps 
she has memories of another time, 
other surroundings, but they muat 
seem vague and far away. Even the 
weather is monotonous: there Is prac 
tically always the cloudlets sky. the 
brilliant sun, the strong, dry wind 
that curls the leaves of the young 
corn, and turns the buffalo grass 
brown.

Living on tbe dreary plains and 
amid such monotony, with never a 
thing to appeal to one's esthetic, so 
cial or literary nature. Is wearing 
upon mo«t settlers, even If they are 
contented. The life makes women, 
particularly, prematurely old. A few 
years of residence apart from their 
aex usually makes them careless of 
their appearance, dulls their ambi 
tions and creates a sordhlnoHH. Such 
a life must have Its Inevitable mental 
and moral effect. All Ihe Henslllvo, 
the esthetic, sometimes the moral 
sense Itself, becomes atrophied. The 
tragedies of a city arn> unearthed and 
brought to light, but tho stlont trag 
edies of these desolate lives are xwal- 
lowed up and lost In tlu* romolnu'KS 
and immensity of the pntfrlo wastes.

Compound U the moat efficient treat- ^C
__ ....• J,.« 1*I.lna*r t ••'Ail t\la*M fit WnmAVl ™ment for kidney trouble* of women, 
and U the only medicine eapeeiaUy 
prepared for this purpose.

\V hvn a woman la troubled with pain 
or weight In loiui, backache, frequent, 
painful or scalding urination, swelling 
of limlw or feet, swelling under tfce 
eyes, ail uneaay, tired feeling In the 
region of the kidneys or notices a bri»k- 
dust sediment in the urine, (he should 
lose no time In commencing treatment 
with Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Coinixnnul, aa it may be the means of 
saving her life.

For proof, read what Lydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for. Mrs.

" I riuinot expren the Urrible sufferins; I 
hail to endure, A derangement uf the f emaU 
orviMiK developed norrcnu proctratloa aad a 
•erioUK kUliiay trouble. The doctor a««nd«d 
me for n yenr. but I kept getting won*, unttl 
I wa* unable to do anything, and I mad* ua 
my mind I could not five. I finally decided 
to try l.ydl» E. lliikham'i V«(«tabla COSB- 
pouiut ai a Uut rnort, and I am to-day a well 
woman. I ratmot prnlne It too highly, and I 
tell evorr raftering woman about my caw." 
Mr*. Rmma Hawyer, Conyert, Oa.

Mm. I'inkham (fives free adrioe to 
women ; addraaa to oonfldtnoe, Lynn,

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBYCO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first coat, saving yon 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing
KUpplifR, . . . ADDHKS8

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

I PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

»+«••»»»«»»»»«»+•»»•«*»•

Nasal
CATARRH

New Wireless Station. 
Another vury desirable addition to 

the resources of wlroloHH telegraphy 
wo may shortly witness. It IH ho|>o<1, 
by thu tnstallstlon of stations In the 
Azores. Theko Islanda art-'by nature 
a sort of half-way house between 
Europe and Amurlca. anil lylnK within 
.touch by wireless telegraphy of the 
routes of the ocuan line™ thry can 
do good service for both continents. 
The King of Portugal, Don Carlo*, 
may be trusted to Interest himself 
In this measure, as It was largely due 
to his Majesty that the Meteorological 
Observatory 'was established In the 
Axores. A station for wlruloss mes 
sages would largely Increase tin- vulue 
of that Institution.—Ix>ndon Telegraph.

In all lit lUg** thtn j
•bouM bo clrauliueti.
Ely's Cream Balm
cl«uiM*,ioolhr«iml)ir>li 
(h* dlMitctl tnrniliraM. 
It caret raUrrh tod dtl»«« 
»w«y a culd la I be head, 
q.lckljr.

Cream Balm It placed tato Ut* DMMIs, spmdi 
ortr lh« membruu and U abMclMd. BalUTIsUs-
•Mtllau and a cur* follow*. It U sot arrtag—*>«• 
not produce necilng. Large BUa, M Mati at Drof- 
gUli or bj milt; Trial BU«, 10 teats ky Bull 

ELY BHOTUKK8. M Warraa Btratt. Hew York.

Net a Good Officer.
The offlcurthad rolled the hobo over 

in the street.
"You are aigood officer;" commend 

ed the roundsman.
"I don't think so." replied the on 

cer. as he seated himself oath* proe- 
trate hobo.

"Why not?"
"I am on the bum."

"A China Egg May Fool 
A Sotting Hen,

but it would not make an omelette." 
The man who recognizes price aa the 
only standard for PAINTING givei
his work to the lowest bidder. When 
he realizes the difference between the 
best and poorest finish possible with

Eaint, he carus less for price and givei 
is patronage to the man who has a 

reputation for quality. I have 25 
years' reputation in this city for 
quality. ———

JOHN NELSON,
Paimitr, Pk»m» /$/.

Back Numbers.
Btate— What a ridiculous (child he 

is. He said he was going to< visit bla 
great-gran'pa.

Mamma— And la that ridiculous, 
dear?

Elale — Of course. Oreat-Kran'paa 
•re alwaya dead.— PhlkadulphQa Press.

"Do you aee anything ridiculous In 
my wig?" said a Judaic to tjie well. 
known Irish barrister, JohnjCurran. 
"Nothing but the head," flew back t the 
retort.

, „ „!' Rather Doubtful. 
' "if V could only wh> you," lie aaid. 

"we would soon be osse."
-And it we were, both won." aha> 

queried. "wWch w«*ld be U*»Vwltt- 
> . . »

For Rent.
The Manilla Sprlig* 

HOTEL,
fituaUxl at Mordelu Springs, Md., 
together with its Ituuli nud the ,UM 
of ita Btill water, for hotel and 
guest*. Thin in » fiuuoui mineral 
spring, poBHeaaiug great curative 
qua-HUea, and can be made a great 
health retort. The company re-
•ervea the right to operate the 
apringa. Addrcaw

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treis,.
7 B. LulngtoH StrMt,

•AlTinORB. •:•
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HOT 
WEATHER !

TOILET 
REQUISITES!

OR CAT

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

Whatever you need for the 

toilet, we can supply. As joa X 

no doubt know, we make a ape- J 

cialty of fine Toilet Goods- 

all the imported and domestic 

Perfume*, Sachet*, Soap?, Lo 

tions, Creams, Powders and 

Toilet Raters. We have them X 

all, at least try to, or will glad- J 

ly order and keep in stock any 

new one that you desire. We 

desire to have your trade in J 

this line and assure you that 

we will do our best to please

All trimmed hats, made hats, 
horse hair, Tuscan chips, Milan 
braid, flowers, and baby caps, at 
greatly-reduced prices.

We do not Intend lo carry 
tbrw liala over another 
>*«r, and will tall Itjem al \ 

r own prloe.

Our rfkbons are the beat and 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In food 
colon anil washable, 4i Inches, 
19 cents per yard.

New Line of Duck Hats.

FLAT WHEEL FRIGHTENS
tight Passengers Oo B. G. A A. Raflroad.

Officiate Make Statement And Say
There Was No Danger To

Passengers.
The story that the Ocean City Fly 

er of the Baltimore. Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway had a a narrow es 
cape from being wrecked while cross 
ing the bridge over the Nanticoke river 
in denied by the officials of the com 
pony at the main ofllce on Light street.

In the published account it was 
stated that the wheels left the track as 
the train approached the draw, aud 
that bat for the presence of mind of 
one of this passengers, who pulled the 
cord of the safety break, the train 
wonld have dashed over into the river.

The Railway Company's statement 
fnllowR:

"The train iu queatiou had a flat 
wheel, which of coarse made a great 
deal of noise. One of the flange* on 
the wheel broke, and it was this 
thumping that alarmed the passengers, 
one of whom jumped np and pulled the

THE MODERN GRAFT HISTORICAL SKETCH
k Dead With By Justice Brewer.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Private Pecuniary Gala Sought Through
Advantage Of Trist Constitutes

Grill.
Justice David J. Brewer, of the 

United States Supreme Court in an ad 
dress delivered before a large assem 
blage of life Insurance agents in Mil 
wanlkee devoted most of his talk to 
modern graft, and praised President 
Roosevelt for his efforts to moke pub 
lic affairs pure and houost.

This had been a year which might 
be characterized as one of great insur 
ance upheaval, ho said. The press 
had been full of startling allegation!) 
in respect to the manner in which 
some insurance business had been con 
ducted. The result had been preju 
dicial to the interest of certain compa 
nies, and alxo to the business of others. 
He believed theru wonld result great 
benefit tu insurance boBinow through 
out the world.

The moment pecuniary gain was 
sought through the advantage of any

Says | Of former Governor E. E. Jackson. Who

safety brake cord. The train imme-1 trust, some one was guilty of grafting, 
diately stopped. The train hud not 1 said the Justice.

Has Been So Much To Safcbury by | 
J. Y. Bratlan. Of The Baft I 

more American. At Ocean 
City.

We worn Heated ou the porch of the 
cottage facing the ocean occupied by 
Ills sous in law. Rev. Mr. Vanderbo- 
gart and \V. \V. l^ennard and families. 
Ho looked far out at sea aud our con 
versation seemed to be coming to a 
close. A» I gazed into his strong face 
aud mentally surveyed the outlines of 
wluit IK ouo of the best shaped heads I 
ever saw, I recalled his career, how 
ho had conquered success with a small 
beginning, how he had mastered all 
the details of the lumber industry, 
how ho hail gono into politic* after 
accumulating a competence and how 
from the Senate ho had been promoted 
to the governorship. I recalled his 
lotting fights for the United States Sen 
ate.

But there loomed up far above the 
I horizon of his political career his busi-

ever built to carry logs. -We were 
joined in our enterprise by Wicomico 
lumber men who had small mills. 
They were of great aid to us. We 
built barges and transported the lum 
ber in rough to Salisbury, Baltimore 
and Washington, where we had our 
planing mills. We kept all these 
mill-i going until we divided our in 
terests about ten years ago.

"In the meantime I became interest- 
mi with my brother William and some 
Pennsylvania capitalists in timber 
lands in Alabama. We bought alto 
gether 140,000 acres. The tract was 
31 miles long and lit miles at its great 
est width. My brother subsequently 
sold his Interests. I have retained my 
one third interest. We are now de 
veloping this property. I am chief 
stockholder in another tract of 20,000 
acres in Alabama. I am developing 
this almoRt alone. On the two tracts 
we are sawing millions upon millions 
of best of timber annually. To give 
you an idea of the enormity of this 
business I will say that our freight 
hills aro over 9600 a day at one plant. 

We expect to get enough money from 
the sale of our turpentine rights to pay

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

I WHITE & LEONARD ; \
df, Mali ftM St. Pitu's Stmti, $

SALISBURY, MD.

$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. II. C. Aahby. Mr. Charles 

Anderson. Luther M. Broadway, W. 
O. Brewington. Miss Matilda Bentley, 
Capt. George Coveey, Zack Cullison, 
UN. Theo. Clark, Mr. Wilfred Dough- 
erty, Mr. John H. Davls, Mrs. James 
Oickinson. Miss Edith Elliott, Miss 
Mollle Oordy. Mr. Chas. O. Hastings, 
Mr. E. D. Hason Mr. RnfnsO. Hoing- 
ton, W. F. Holland, Mrs. Jane Harris. 
Jas. H. Johnson, G. L. Lewis, Patrlo 
Messuy, Mrs. Martha Morris, Mrs. R. 
L. Redden, Miss Lolar H. Right, 
Robert Thomas. Ji., Mrs. J. H. Thom 
as, Mr. P. B. Woodcock, Capt. Mat. 
Windsor, 2. Mrs.' Wm. Ward.

oven roaohod the bridge when it was 
stopped, so could not have dashed into 
the river, even if the wheels had been 
derailed, which in not so. There 
never was any danger to the passengers. 
The same train drawing ten coaches 
continued on it* way after an investi 
gation had been made and reached 
Ovean City ouly one hour late."

Miss Mary Rider, Miss Lucy Hum 
phreys, Mrs. Hartzog, Mr. Hugh 
Phillips. Mr. Wm. H. Rider, Mr. I. 
Joa. Ulman and others well known 
here were passengers.

WHY IS IT?
You can buy hnra«i, mam and mulraal 

Klnf'i 'or In* money than "lipwlit-re Our 
reaaon H. lie «elli inoro liorwn than ull lln> 
dMlera 11. Baltimore combined. Atiulhrr 
rraaon IK, wlillo our horac and mule bualnru 
In tbe largfU of any In llulllnmro I'Hy. 
( tabling oaparlty 80" hncl urn! omillmiouMy 
receiving oouilKiimpDUi frulu Uie brredera all 
uver America,) it In ouly one branch ol Dili 
Iramanae builoru. We carry Iu utock lux 
vehicle! of every kind, of wlilcb a large  < !«   
tton la lUllAble for country uar, at lowwl 
factory prior*. The final reaaon l>, we are 
THK UAUUKHT fOklllNKI) HOKHK AND 
MUI.K DKAI.KKH, UVKKYMEN. CAK- 
R1AUK. WAGON AND HAKNKMH MAM'- 
FAITTUKKKH IN THK WORLD.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

'   [

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS.WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

|I0.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.
 Hbrougboul the ye»r, and to which 96 per ru 
If the private pcnooi aand lunlr itock to be 
auM (or whatever I* offered. Country trade 
aoliclUHl. Our reference In evrrylMxIy. Auy 
conductor will direct you lo u«. iu all can 
IttM KlDf'i corner. Ouraddrew U 46-tMO-li- 
U-IS-n-lB-lU-rJS and 125 N. Illfb Hi, through 
to 80WSOT-SOB-SIO-SII-HI2 MIJ «I4 auil Hlft Kul 
KayelU Street.

JAMES KING, 
;».: JAMES KW64

Baltimore, Md., U.S. A.

/('  the volume of (witness we do where 
w» get o«r re- 
ttiiff; meaning 
imall profit*.

Hebron Canp.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will sell 
round trip tickets from all stations to 
Hebron, Md., account Camp, Jalv 
Ulltti to August Till, inclusive, good to 
return until August 7th, at rate of 
two cunts pur mile for number of milex 
traveled.

A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an old 
friend in a new form. It is prepared 
for the particular benefit of sufferers 
from nasal catrarh who aro used to an 
atomizer in spraying the diseased 
membranes. All the healing nnd 
soothing properties of Cream Balm are 
retained in the new preparation. It 
does not dry up the secretions. Price, 
including spraying tube, 75 cents. At 
your drugglsts's or Ely Brotherb, SO 
Warren Street, New York, will mail 
it.

  WANTED. Lady < r guutluman 
of fair education to travel for flrru of 
f'.'.'.O.OOO capital. Salary |1,07'J per 
year payable weekly. Expenses ad 
vanced. AililrosH C.uo. U. Clows, Sal 
isbury, Md.

"There was never 11 trnrr saying 
than that by Qrover Cleveland," con- 
tinned Justice Brewer, "that a public 
office is a public rust. There ia today 
so much graft is going on among pub 
lic officials as to startle us. I am not 
speaking now about the coarser kind 
of grafting, such as buying votes and 
paying money, which we will con 
demn. ( have reference to the more 
insidious ways, by which a public 
officer prostitutes lo oneway oranoth- 
ur that office for his own gain or the 
gain of his friends.

"Take the President of the United 
States. Along last winter, Santo Do 
mingo put itself on a financial footing. 
Suppose the President had acted se 
cretly aud advised his friends to buy 
up Santo Domingo bonds. Wonld not 
that shock the people of the country '! 
Yet the Government would lose noth 
ing, and some would be private gain 
ers. Suppose the United H tales Su 
preme Court justices would give out 
information in advance of certain de 
cisions. Wonld yon not revolt at sucli 
a transaction? It would bo unworthy , 
this wonld bn grafting."

He said the giviug out of cotton 
statistic* was of a similar utiture. He 
likuiied Andrew Jackson's luuiexty to | 
Roosevolt's.

ness sncces-i and there was before me a 
inontal picture of his homo town, Sal 
isbury, >)0 years ago when he was lay- 
iuK tho foundation of his success and 
Salisbury of today. Thirty years ago 
it was a good sized village, happy and 
content. Today it is a nmall city, 
prosperous, progressive, daring. The 
Salisbury of today is largely the pro 
duct of the energy aud ventures of E. 
E. .Tacksan. of William H. Jackson, 
their brothers and others associated 
with them. If Baltimore had pro 
gressed in the last generation In the 
same proportion as has Salisbury in 
tho same period, it wonld bo a city 
full of more bustle and push than any 
other city in the East.

for the original cost of the properties.'' 
"From lumber our conversation 

drifted to politics. How did yon get 
Interested in politics?"

'' I was always Interested in politics. 
Why, when I was a boy I always went 
to the local polling place. My father 
was a judge of the election, and I 
staid with him all day long. When I 
was in business in Salisbury I always 
took an active interest in politics. '. 
saw to it that good men wore noml 
nated, especially for county oommias 
loners. I always have thought too 
little attention is paid to the count; 
commissioners In making up tho local 
ticket."" They have the direction ol 
the financial affairs of the county, and 
it is within their power to make county 
government economical or expensive.

Ocean Uty Party.
A large number of Salisbury gentle 

men and ladies with their guests had 
rare enjoyment Thursday night. They 
left the city at live o'clock In the 
afternoon ou a special train [of two

 Excursion to Uoean City 
Rockawalkln, Friday July. 48.

from

28 Army.Generals Send Letters of Endorsement To
The Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-na,

CANCER HOSPITAL '
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing 
Wi in Cirlif Cucm, Toun al Ckroile 

SornWItltittkiUMoftkiKiKi.
and are endorsed by tire Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, oome here and you will
let It. '

W* (tearaBtM MV Cur**.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
ucnnoND. VA.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nk« lot ol SMW 
Country Honey which I 
will Mil In any quantity 
to suit th« purchftMr. 

C. A. HEARN, SALISBURY,

100 Farms
one hundred of tb« rood deilmble, mon*y> 

making farmi In Maryland and; Delaware, 
r»r>»lo: Water Front Varim, (Iran* Karmi, 
Truck lug Karoii, ale.

Pleasant Home*.
1 umve the Moluitvs   !  of all tbe abov* 

bnilnea*, my dwelling and myfarms. ,Mr pteoe of
 UtiU* are at

4K CideR k., Sifekiry, NU,
  have at ray place of builnoM MV*I 
and carriage*, ready to drlv* oaJUn
  nr fami. u>oj| dbtano* phone Me 
ijr dwWUo^- vonr* truly,

«. j. LEE mmi,

Brliadler-Oeneral Klni of Confederate 
Army,

AVrltnt: "1 iinli<-rtttutiii|;lv Mali- Ihut 1 
am I'unvliUTd IVruna IH n minlklnc Hint 
wilt cfT<Ti :ill tl.o currx Iliat in ululnicil 
for ltd \i^ ( ."-J. rioy.l King, W««h- 
lai,-l,iii, |i. C,

General Smalls. Beaufort, S. C..
Wrllon: "I havi" UKisJ IVruna for rn- 
ttirrliul troultlu and flml It t*iie(lriul 
and In Ira ull ihr.t It proinU<'i4,and trcdy 
Kl\i- It my u::,|ii.il!IU'il rccoinnirnda- 
lluii." KI.UTI SmulU.

Orrwrul AMott. of Washbuton. D. C^
Wiiti-s: "I am fully oonvlncpd tlmt 
your remedy IVruna U an ozoi'llvlit 
ton:. . Muiiy of my frlciulx liavu uxt>d It 
\vlili ilu ino-l U'lKlU'lal ri'Hult* for 
ctin;:hx,>TuliU u id cularrlml trouble'."  
Iru »'. Ahlxitt, inn M. Ht., N. W., Wash 
ington, D. C.

Captain Yarnell, of WMkuUton. D. C.,
Write*: "Your mudlrlne, Poruna, I be- 
lli-vo to IK? tl«. Iwvl nicUli'lnu for cuturrli 
on the iimrUi-l. 1 liavo iakun only a 
vnmll amount, anil rao »< «> very bcncll 
rial rt-Hiilt.-." W. U. YaruMI, iKSi I.ln- 
ooln utrorl, N. ] '.., Wwlilii|;tiin, D. C.

General McBrldc of U. S. A.,
\Vrli>'.:    1 liuvu no httltaUon In rvo 
oiniiiviiillii;; I'rrium to all JHTHOUII who 
aro alUli'tiil \vllli culurrlml troiililen."  
J. 1>. Mi'l'.rld.., 4.V) I'i'MiiHylvuiila Avo., 
N. \V., WuMhliiKlon, I>. 0.

0«a<rra4 Lonjstrtst of tka Confederate 
Army,

WrltoHi " 1 vta toHllfy to the merits of 
1'uruua, l~'lli u« a lonlo and a catarrh 
rciui'dy. I'vruua vujoy* the gri-aU-Kt 
rojmUilon ox a ratarrh rmnoxly of any 
ini-dloluu yet ili-vlHcd." Jamvii Long- 
  truut, (iulni'xvlllt, Oa,

Ocncral N.tke »f «."V. U., 
WHU'li "I voiniiu'iiii IVruna to tlioae 
who aro troubled with i-okU producing 
catarrh o>< a moxt efllcaclourt curt* and an 
a good KriHTal tonic." CliaH. J1 . Nouke, 
21U B. Ht., N. W., Waahlngtou, D. U.

General Crwln't Recommend.
"Many of my friend* have unwl IV> 

ruuu a* a dynix-piila remedy wllli the 
inuNt boiwlldal roHulU."   John B. 
Krwln, Wanhlnglnn, U. C.

0rl*.-0ener«f ScMU Mneflt«4
 ' Poruua In Indeed a woiidorful tonic, 

aiul for ooUKhs aiul eoldn I know of 
nothing bottor."-F. M. Moliell, Wash 
ington, 1).«',

n.ncri.1 DufflcUl of the Usiloii Army,
\\r I H: "I have IUXH! IVruna Iu my 
family and have found It a valual.lo 
UK'iUu.no, aiul ^u^o pl«a«ur« Iu focom 
nii'HtitUg It to alt who suffni* fr*m ca- 
n.rrh of tho 0luin*"h or who require a 
toulo of umclouoj." TU« Cairo, Wash' 
lo« 100,0.0. <

General Butler ot South C-rolUui.
" I fan r<v<

Ktlllll

Vour I

ininciiil 1'oruna for
li trouble. T have

Ix-rii lining your imillcliie fur .1 i-l.url
icriirf aiul 1 fed \ery mucli rrllovrd.
It U iiuU'cd a wonderful intxllclu* U<-

a KUK! tonic." M. <'. llutlcr.

BrliMlter General Klrby
\Yrlton: "lean ri'commciul IVrunn ti> 
all tl.MowliuaruiiflltoUil wltlu-utarrli."
 Uoni-ral I). T. Klrby, Waxhin^tuu, 
H. r.

Gen. Powell. Meeker Post No. 443.
\VrltcM: " .\fu-r UKlnn olio iHiUJc i/f I'<- 
ruua I bocame convinced »f In curative 
qnalltlcH, ami continued I Inline lo dati>. 
All f\ niploniH uf rnlurrh have dUnp- 
poarcj, ypt 1 continue Itn nioderato u»e 
as a preventive, and an <>U1 until'* tunlr."
 \V. H. Powell, ndlevllle, III.

Gen. Sebrlnt of the Confederate Army.
Wrlten: "I can rluirrfiilly reeuiiinieiid 
your valuulilu remedy 1'enina UK a very 
cxcvllant Inule, and ulHOUuotUoreiNC-IV, 
Ciildii, ratarrh, and general debility."  
W. U.Kebrlni;, m W.4th St., Jaokwn- 
rille.KU.

General Lumax of Waihlnlton. D. C.,
"I van iihoerfully ri-eoinnienil 

your remedy as a permanent uiui erfer- 
tlva euro for catarrh, eoldri and to any 
onn who nee<U an Invluoratln^ tonic' to 
build up their ny«tom."  T.. I., l.unmx, 
DKW Hilh St., Wachlngtnn, !>.«'.

Gen. Payne of Wishlnjton, D. C.,
WrIU-H: " I join with my romriuU'H In 
rvromiiK'iulliiK IVruna (only frlendu »H 
an InvlKorutliiK tonlo to Imllil up Iliu 
nyiitum,"  -«lrn; Kugono 11. 1'ayin 1 , 407 
4th Ht., N. W., WaMhlllKlon. !>.<' 

General Tjlley of Pa.. Vol. U. S. A..
Wrlleti: "Your IVrmm I-UH IM'IIIJ II> 
by mo uud my frlimilH an it relluf f»r ea- 
tarrhaf troubloi with tho iiiqut bonoflclul 
rexultH. I am no oonvlnccd of tho cUlcuey 
of Peruua that I do not hcnltate to give 
It tny rBcoinmenUatioq.V-rWm,' Oooper

General Bl&clow Cured. 
Hi n. J. i:. Hi'i-iow, ir.tc. St.. \. w,

\Vui>.iln^liin, 1), C., v riles:
" 1'eriina bun made im> \\-<>|| and II haa 

Riven nit1 inort* thun <<rdlimry -In-nnth 
and Hplrlt for worl;."

Gen. O'Uclrne of W^bliiniiton, D. C,
NVrili-n: "Aii many of my frli'iulri und 
aecinalntalieeri h .\c Mteee«»fully u^i-d 
your IVruna an n eatnrrh run , I Teal 
that It In an elTi'iMlvv remedy, and 1 rec 
ommend II a< KUeh to thoxe xufTerlng 
from that dt«<aNi- UH -a mo-t ho|K'ful 
fuiiri'u of relief."-. I :ime- H. o'llelrne,
-.nm ilroadway, Wu-hln^.m, I). C.

General Chaae. AsVf Adj. Gen'1, C. A. R.,
Wrlten: "Tho i-x< elleiieo of I'eriinaas 
a eurv or relief fur eulurihul <li-lurb- 
iiiu'en U well er.tubliK|u d. Muny of my 
frlondi havu IKTII benefited by llj< u-.u."
-II. F. Chase, IS HarrUon St.", Ana- 
coat la, D. C.

General S. S. Yoder of Ohio,
WrltvM: "I have found IVruuu to bo a 
wonderful remedy. I only tnu-d It for a 
nhort tlmvaud am (horouuhly vatlHlli<d 
an to It* luerltK."  H. S. Yodcr, \Vu«h- 
lii|;ton, I*. ".

Generi.1 O'Connor of U. V. Le.lon*.
\VrlU-Ki " If you aru ioj(Trrlii£ f roiu ca- 
larrh or phyrleul debility, Inuntsllatoly 
I'oiiiiiKMK'c tho UHI- uf IVruna. It has 
Ix'en of tho ureatent tx-noflt and nervine 
lo many of my frlciulH."  DonnU 
O'Connor, TIM Und Ht., N. W., Wa»h- 
Innlon, I>. C.

Gen. Writ ht of the Confederate Army.
Write*: "I take pleuxuro In reeoin- 

IVruna. It U a remarkable 
anil chould bo uiK-d by pernong 

who are In need of a good tonlo and 
mifferera from catarrh."  Mareus 

\Vrlght, 17SI Cyrcoran St., WaHhlngton, 
I), r.

Foundalkms Of A Big Fortune.
I recalled a story of many years ago 

that tlit late Enoch Pratt had advanced 
tho Jackson Brothers 175,000 with 
which to buy and develop timber lands 
in Eastern Virginia, a venture which 
proved to be the stepping stone to the 
financial success of thb firm. I asked 
Mr. Jackson if this story were true.

''It IH not true. We never borrowed 
a dollar Iu Baltimore with which to 
nndortaku that vuutnre. U was our 
own capital, money which we had 
iircmnuluUM and Raved in Salisbury. 
Oar credit nt tho time, was not an »i-
teiiHivo as we alwayM bulloved it should j conploi, and dancing 
havobei'ii judging from our operation*. | iue mt<d at nine in the 
\Vn neeilfld the money. Wo had two 
use* for every dollar we had."

' 'How did yon begin vour buBlneM 
career" ?

'' I was raised on a farm near Doliuar. 
We were a large family, mostly boys, 
all ptrong. vigorous and healthy. Wo 
had to work. Before I was 21 years 
old Ciiptniu Knark, of Plttaville, WI- 
comico county, then Somerset county, 
got me interested in a threading ma 
chine. I operated the machine. I 
traveled around the country with it. 
It was a crude affair as compared with 
machines of today. 1 inrceedud In 
saving |oOO. A friend who, like my 
self, had no mercantile experience, auk- 
ml me to go iu merchandizing with 
him at Deluiar. That was over 40 
years ago. Delmar was then a vill 
age. It had been projected as the tor- 
minus of tho Delaware railroad, which 
wan then being built down the Penin 
sula. The railroad brought business. 
We prospered.

''Just before the war broke out I 
looked for a wider field. I went to 
Salisbury. I secured a partner aud 
we started into general merchandizing. 
Wo could not agree, and wo separated. 
In the meantime my brother William 
had accumulated some property. He

Contteoes Heavy. Many Changes h Prop.
erty Ownership. Past Aid Present

Owners-OMSIderatJoos.
Eli T. Jones from H. Laird Todd, 

Treasurer and Collector of taxes. 1908, 
parcel of land in Dennis Election Dis 
trict on the county road leading from 
Powellville to Salisbury containing 50 
acres, consideration $1.

The Eastern Shore Trust Oo., from * 
Ethel E. Smith, Oscar S. Smith, John 
L. Smith and Mattie A. Smith, lot on 
Main Street in the town of Sharptown, 
consideration $360.

Beuj. F. Bennett from Alpheus L. 
Elliott and wife, parcel of ground on 
Delaware Street iu thn town of Sails- 
bury, consideration $550.

Benj. S. Piifloy from Elizabeth J. 
Humphreys et al. farm in Qaantico 
District' containing 34 acres. 8 tods 
and 87 parches, consideration $900.

Thomas Waller from W. D. Mltehell 
and wife parcel of land in Wetipquin 
Nock District containing one acre to 
gether] with improvements, considera 
tion $S«.S5.

Arthur C. Knoxfrom D. Jas. Davls 
lot iu Pittsbnrg district, containing 
about 11 acres, «-ongideration $160.

Elijah S. Adklns from F. Leonard 
Wailes, assignee, lot in Jersey on 
Lake Street, containing 45-100 of an 
acic, with improvements, consider 
ation $1.

Y. Leonard Wailes from Louisa A. 
Downing and husband, one fifth inter 
est in lot in Salisbury on Isabella 
Street with improvements, considera 
tion $11.AS.

Laird W. Parsons from Daniel E. 
Parker and wife, lot in Parsonsbnrg 
containing one and five eighth acres, 
confederation $1.

Annie Church from Samuel Church 
one half interest in lot in Quantioo 
district containing. 66 acres, together 
with improvements, consideration $10. 

Jas. L. Powell from Qranville O. 
Oantwell lot in Camden district, oon- 
aining 1 14 acres, with Improvements, 

consideration $5.
Jas. L. Powell from Ina Mary Smit 

ten throe lota In Camden district with

cars and reached Ocean City after a 
quick run. On their arrival at the 
beach, supper was served for the par 
ty at the Pllmhlmmon Hotel. Tbe 
evening was occupied in promenading, 
chair aud bench groups, sod sea wave 

vplilch com- 
Caaino. aud

was filled to its utmost. From eleven 
until twelve-thirty refreshments were 
dispensed "at the Pagoda, the party 
leaving Ocean City on their return at 
1145.

Included were : Misscn Adkimi, 
Gorrty, Collier, Brock, Lowe, Tllgh 
man. Unnby, Hnntzborger, Perry 
Moore, Jones, Waller, Brewingtou 
U i 11 IH, HouHton, Leathorbnry .Sloinous, 
Stongle; Mlsn Carrow, Dover, Del.; 
Mim Patternon, Wilmlugtou. Del.; 
Miss Cannon, Bristol, Tonn.; Mim 
Jones, Qnantloo, Md.: Miss Honey, 
Laruel. Del.: Mr. Glover, Wi lining- 
ton, Del.; Mr. Scott, Philadelphia, 
Pa. ; Messrs. Bethke, Porter. Toad- 
vine, Dorman, Brewington, Owens, 
Tilghman, A. Phillips. W. Phillips. 
B. Rnark, H. Rnark, H. Rnark, Per 
ry, Trnssell. Schnler, Dlokersou, F. 
Gnnby, J. Brock, M. Brock. E. 0. 
Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Oanuon. 
Graham Qnnbv. Donald Graham. K. 
Qrier, Collier. Fooks, Strattuer. J. 
Laws, E. Laws: Mr. Fulton. Dover, 
Del.; Mr. Long. Princess Anne, Md. 
Mrs. George F. Sharpley. Mrs. P. F. 
Presgraves. Mrs. E. O. Fulton, Mrs. 
Graham Gnnby, Ohaperones.

Valley; 718 D 
D.O.

Mb, V

Gen. Hawky of Waahbiiton. 0. C.,
1 liuru UHI-U IVruua and Und 

t very beneficial for kidney trouble, and 
CMiMTlally good fur I'ouuli", culiU and 
eatarrhal trouble*." A. K.Tluwley.

Oen. Urea of Spanish War Veteran*.
Wrller: "Many »f my frleiuU liavo 
UKeil IVruna with bounllelal rexultx as 
an effective rCjUiedy for catarrh." M. 
Ktnmet ITrell, Hl» lUlb Ht., N. W., Wash 
ington, !>.<'.

Othvr Army GencrUa who pralne Pe 
ru naaru:

Brlfudltr-atacrml Cook ot Wmth- 
lagton, /). C.

General Sypherot Wuihlngton, I). C.
Oenerml Mtddlcton. Hancock

mtnt, U. V.U,, Wellington, U. C.
If you do not derive prompt in 

fwtory rumilln from the UHO of ('ertina, 
\v^tu at ouc« to Dr. Ilartinan, clvlug a 
fim Htalementof your cane anil Im will 
bo plcuned to glvo you bin valuable aU- 
vloa gratU.

Address Dr. Hartman, Prunliuul of 
Th» Uartntan Banltarinm, Columbus. u»

put his capital Into the business which 
I had already established, and we went 
ahead. As our business grew our 
younger brothers were admitted Into 
the'flriu. We always kept control of 
oarJhuHlnenH aud managed It ourselves 
In our owu way. Wo stayed together 
until our business had grown to such 
dimensions that we found It to be ad- 
vantugeonx to divide it up. I have 
taken tny HOUR and my brothers-in-law, 
tho MtinHrn. Hitler, into business with 
mo. They attend to all the details. 
Everything is systematized. I can go 
to Europe for a year or two years and 
never »-orry over my business affairs. 
My sous and the Messrs Rider will 
carry on the business if anything hap 
peuHtome. Those who are dependent 
upon the employment which I give 
them will not suffer."

first Lumber Venture.
"How did yon become interested iu 

lumber?" "
"While we wore engaged in general 

merchandizing in Salisbury wo saw 
tho possibility of the lumber industry. 
Tho county contained thousands of 
acres of virgin pine forest. We bought 
all the tliuter offered us. We erected 
mills and sawed the logs Into lumber. 
Along In tho seventies we foresaw that 
tho supply of Umber In Wioomioo 
wonld soon be exhausted. A former 
Salisbury merchant by the name of 
Dennis, who had visited Eastern Vir 
ginla, called Our attention to thl vast 
forests of^virgin pine in that section. 
We made an Investigation, and then 
made tbe venture. We bought timber 
rights, and in somecaaei the land out 
right. We built a railroad through 
the forests. It was the first railroad

Sad Drowning Of Young Jackson  
Formerly Of Wicomico.

Arthur Jackson, aged 16 yean, was 
drowned Sunday afternoon about D 
o'clock In the Nantlcoko River, at 
Vienna. The young man, in compa 
ny with a companion went to tho river 
to take a bath. Neither could HW|UI 
very well, and stuck close to the rail 
road bridge, xwimrnlug from one cap- 
sill to another. Finally they reached 
nearly the middle of the'river where 
the current was running very strong, 
and in attempting to swim from one 
cap-sill to the next, young Jacknou 
was swept away by the tide and dis 
appeared bnueath the surface before 
help could reach him. Penlstent 
search for the body resulted in its re 
covery late Monday afternoon.

The young man Is a sou of Mr. C. 
G. Jackson, of Vienna, formerly of 
Parsonsburg, who is engaged in the 
lumber business with E. S. Adklns & 
Co., operating two or three mills in 
Dorchester county.

imnrovements. consideration $6.
Qranville G. Cantwell from Jennie 

G. Hastings and husband and Levin 
K. Williams and John D. Williams, 
lot in Caiudfii district, consideration 
$.">.

Wm. E. Culvar from Beuj. S. Puaey 
and wife parcel of ground InQuantlco 
Election District, containing one acre 
with improvements, consideration $50. 

Ida Washington Washbnrn from Sa 
rah Carey, Elizabeth Carey. Maggie 
Caroy and Laura B. Morrow and hni- 
band lot near Shad Point iu Trappe 
district, containing one acre, with im- 
provemoutfl, consideration $KOO.

Bolle Hudson from Goo. B. Parker 
and wife lot in Parsons district on east 
«ido of North Division Street extended 
with improvements,consideration $800. 

Evemtt A. Larmoro from Ambrose 
A. Lannoro aud wife lot near road 
leading from White Haven to Green 
Hill containing 2A acres, consideration 
tl.

Minos W. Oliphant from Jospeli O. 
Holloway two lots in Parsons district 
containing (HUB iq. ft., consideration 
$100.

Eva L. Call in from Lewellyn Oat- 
Ilu and wife, lot situated In Hebron. 
with improvement*),consideration $676. 

KOSH Gordy from Llewellyn B. Gill- 
Is slid wife, parcel of ground in Salis 
bury ou Oak Hill Avenue, with Im 
provements, consideration $4006.

Annie E. Revell from Lemuel If. 
Caunon and others, lot in South West 
ern part of Salisbury, with impiore- 
rnentf. consideration $6. 
July Alii, to July 19th, inclusive.

- -Miss Georlga Jones of near^Prln-
cew< \niio recently] recorded a thresh 
ing of M bushels of) wheat to the acre 
on her Somerset farm.

BURGLARS NEYEH 
STOP WOML

Sunday Trains To Hebron Camp.
The B. 0. A A. Ry., Oo., will run 

special trains account Hehrou Camp, 
Sundays, July 80th and August 6th., 

Salisbury ».00 p. 
returning, leav 

ing Hebron for Salisbury 8.00 p. m., 
and 10.16 p. m. Fare for the round

as follows: Leave 
m.. aud 8.35 p. m.;

trip SO cents.
A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A.

You are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with jour hard-earned 
dollar! M any time.
KT U» »U9*»Kt»

that joa open a bank account 
with us then you get pro 
tection and interact, too.

V. PBRRY, S. KINO WHITE. 
CbisMvr.

 Buy your oxfords now The Dor 
othy Dodd in all tbe newest shapae. 
R. B. Powell 4 Oo.

ftOflf'S IUTNMI Mi,
SAUMUBT, Mv.
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LOCAL NEWS

! Wife "Mr. Dauber. lac uit > . -i;
aaUnl 1110 to lot him |p!'.int my fan1 " 

I Huslmiu! "Didn't think ono cult 
i wus enough, I fii.'iust'.''

THE PLIMHIMMON,
OCEAN CITY, MD,

Papa'r. Answer.
j Little Elmor "l'ii|>u. what Is u Shy- 
1 look?"
! Profi'ssor Ilniadlii'iid -"A ShyKu'k 
my Ron. Is a man who Is callod so l)j 

1 the piH)|)le to whom he lends inumv. 
! because he ex|)iH-ts them to pay it 
: back." Town Topics.

Nothing
"Isn't

For.

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
is asrain at Ocean City for the season convenient to nil. Be sure yon go 
th.ere for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Scliaefer 
knows all iilxnit the Bakery bnsiness and he will do your bukiug satis 
factorily and deliver your orders promptly. l>eave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package.

JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

for Him to be Sorry 
that orator alwau ^i>l.i/

lii 1 will bo mrry fur?" 
"It's wnrsp than that." answ . rod 

thi1 polltirlnn. "Mi- Is iilwiir* -a \^• 
fled with what ho suvs. His |>,il t cul 

! friends an1 sorry."- U'usliliiKton Slur.

The bulldluK committee of the M. 
E. Churcli will receive pioposaU np 
until AngoHt the 1st, for the rebuild- 
InK of tho cliurcli. Flans aud speoi- 
ficatioiiH uru nt the stor« of H. O. El-™y-

A liorsn ln-longlug to Geo. Smiley ' 
wiui (ivurcoinu by heat ou Tuesday and   

! fell dead at tl>« plow. .
Elijah R Beunett boDgiit the cou- 

fectionery privilege of the Neltou enmp 
fnr<48.00 and B. P. Graveuor the 
homo pound for $6.00. The boarding 
tent privilege did not sell. No one 
 wanted to bid for it. ,

Geoige Clark and faroilv of Balti 
more moved here this week and occupy 
tint Drennen property ou Water street.

Onier W. Hoblnuon of Camden, N. 
J., wax rulleil home thin week by the 
illnexH of IIIH rhild.

J. P. Cooler was In Bait i mure on 
Tuesday.

Myrl Uravenor is attain clerk !DK for 
S. J. Cooper & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brody and 
Frank Bradley arrived home on Toex- 

ny.

Cut Him Short.
"Has that m'w reporter u nose lor 

news?" askiMl tho pulillslu  .
"He did have." ri'spoiidod tho man 

aging editor, "until ho triiMl to puint 
the revolutions of an electric fan an ! 
then ho lost it."

Two Sorts.
"The man who la anxious to see his 

name in print Is usually tho worst 
sort of a chump."

"Not always. Sometimes he may be 
.he best sort of a wise man. He may 
>e on advertiser." Philadelphia Led- 
ter.

Conner Brothers and Cafe.
Beet of everything. Sea Food Specialties. Beat our Fried Oysters if you 

can. Our surpassing Coffee  erred all over the Pavilllon, 5 cents. Special 50c 
Dinner, rare to pleaM you choice of two Meats. Fish, Chicken or Oystere, 
H. & B , throe Vegetable*. Coffee and Dessert. The finest Swiss Cheese Sand 
wich to be had. Candles freeh daily. New Novelties and Shell Hoods. The 
btst Eicon ion Pavilion on the beach Free Chain and Tables.

Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching 
Scalp Humor One Box of Cuti 
cura Ointment and One Cake of 
Cuticura Soap Cured Her.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, O( 'E A N
KKONT.

Bowling Alleys,
BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino,
Are open to all morning and evening. Priy.es for high scores. 

Improved equipment. Headquarters for 
healthful amusement. ',

C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

WILL NEVER BE
WITHOUT CUTICURA

Oceanic Hotel I The Nordica
OCEAN FKONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

Rales From $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.

FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 
BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

Directly on the boardwalk. Three 
squares from depot. Remodeled and 

ewly equipped. Ocean front. Delight- 
al rooms. Home comforts.

MRS. 0. R. HASSETT, Prop'tress.

Eastern Shore Hotel
One of the longest established on 

Maryland's beach. Modernized and un 
der new manaKemrnt. Directly on 
ocean front

I O C
FOKT1IE SUMMER AND

COAL.
FOR THE WINTER CAN NOW 

BE HAD.

T. J. OROPPER.
Tht Hotel, lee and Coal Man.

fiotel
Near thp depot, on Wicomlco street 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
UDK guests given prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

H. B. PURNELL,
Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
PBOVI8IONH OF ALL KINDS: FAN 
CY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. Hen 
to please. BALTIMORE AVENUE- 
FURTHEST STORE NORTH.

"My scnlpwas covered with little 
pimples and I suffered tortures from 
the itching. I was scratching all day 
and night, and I could eet no rest. I 
washed my head with not water and 
Cuticura Soup and then applied the 
Cuticura Ointment ns a dressing. One 
box of Cuticura Ointment and one cake 
of Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my 
head is entirely clear nnd my hair is 
growing splendidly. I have used Cuti 
cura Soap ever since, and shall never 
be without it. (signed) Ada C. Smith, 
309 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J."

H. Moouny is erecting a front 
orch ta nig residence ou Fonrth Street.

MIsH Daisy Robinson spent several 
ays with relatives and friends In 
-nnrel this week.

Thomas Covingtou left ou Mon- 
ny for Philadelphia whore ho has a 
ontrnct to erect a largo drying ma- 

shinu.

Melhodist Protestant Sunday School 
Will Go To Ocean City, August 1st.
Arrangements have been completed 

For the annual excursion of the Sharp- j 
town M. P. Sunday School to take 
place on Tuesday, August 1st. Mt. 
Herman and Providence Schools will 
join in the excursion and it is expect 
ed to be very largely patronized. The 
Delmar Cornet Band has been engag 
ed to accompany the excursionists and 
will join them at the place where they 
will leave at 0.80 a. m.and go by way 
of Vienna. Many people will join the 
company nt Mardela Springs and Heb- 
ron. SB the excursion rates will be 
given from those points. The music 
will bo'an attractive feature of the 
trip.

Mmty-elght Per Cent.
Then ii   fascination abont big 

proflti to a business nan. Snt the 
conservative and cantions trader pre 
fers to have the leaser per cent of in- 
tore it and the larger per cent of safe 
ty In his investment*. Then* is no 
business man who \vonld not consider 
It a sound proposition to Invent In HII 
enterprise In which absolute loss was 
Impossible and which offered ninetj| 
 eight chances In a hnudrod of a rinh 
profit. T*he stHtistic of cnrea effected 
hy Or. Pierce's CJoldmi Modloal Dis 
covery shows that ninety-eight per 
cent of cares of "weak lungs" can be 
absolutely cnred. Almost If uot all, 
forms of physical weakness may be 
traced to starvation. Starvation saps 
the strength. The body is jnst as 
ranch itarved when the stomach can 
not extract nutrition from the food 
received as when there in no food. 
"Weak longs," bronchial affections, 
obstinate coughs, call for nourishment 
''Golden Medical Discovery" supplies 
that nourishment in its most condens 
ed and assimilable form. It makes 
''weak longs" strong, by strengthen 
ing the stojiach and organs of diges 
tion which digest and distribute the 
food, and by increasing the snpply of 
pure blood.

Sprained Ankle. Stiff Neck. Lame Shoulder.
These are three common ailments for 

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es 
pecially valuable. If promptly applied 
it will save you time, money and suffer 
ing w k< en troubled with any one of 
these ailments. For sale by all deal 
aer- *

Great Sacrifice
Commencing July 10th, we offer our 

entire stock of

Men's- Boy's and Children's Clothii
''. at greatly reduced prices.,

C. E DAVIB. 
Pretident. Under Entlnlj New Minsgement. J. P. COOPBB, 

Sec -Treai.l

Sharptown Marine Railway Compak
I (INCOBPOBATf>D.l     * '(INCORPORATED.)

MARYLAND,SHARPTOWN,

SHIR-1
REPAIR WORK of Every Description a Specialty.] 

Capable of Hauling Out 1 000 Ton Boats. »
tana IHitunc' fhnnr M>. 18,

w.lh I'Mlolonil ]fratrrn Union niegrili-h.
»,»«*» _ ........._TWO RAILWAYS.

3. CUcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DEALER IN

Dress Goods. Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUEEN
 4.OBNT FOR 

QUALITY
FOR WOMEN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
FOR MEN

AGENTS !-You Gin Do Itl-AGENTS!
Mpdallions. "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Quick sellers. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory niven. 
Largest Medallion Co. in the World. 
Agents' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Wiite now. Universal Manufacturing 
Company, PltUburg, Pa.

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed and 

Purified by Cuticura Soap
Assisted by liRht dressings of Cuti 
cura, the great skin cure. This 
treatment ut once stops falling huir, 
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
destroys huir parasites, soothes irri 
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the 
hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin, 
supplies the roots with energy and 
nourishment, and mnkcs the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp when all else fails.

Complete external and internal 
treatment for every humour, from 
pimple* lu Bcrofula, from infancy to 
age, consisting of Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, ntul Pills, may now be had 
of all druggists for one dollar. A 
single set is often sufficient to cure 
the most distressing c.ises.

Ciitlrur* Itnnl.rnl, llqnli) ftntl In tit* form i>f Ctiocolftta 
€<••!"> I'llU, Cutlruift Olntni'm. AIM! CullcUft Ho«p *n 
».v lhr..u»Si»ul Ihr worl.l. I'.ittrr !>ru| * Cbtui. Corp., 
IV Columtu. At' . II..*m, loir Proprtriofi
nr "»i"l tot "ll<'« in run i-vtry Uulnour,' ud 

  Haw lu III.. Buulllul Illli.

Robinson Sauerhoff.
Frank C. Kobinson, . Jr., and Miss 

Lillian Sauerhoff of this town were 
married on Tuesday night at the reni- 
ilonco of tho bride's parent*. Mr. and 
MTH. TliomuH .1. Sanerhoff, by Rev. J 
Harry Wilson. A large dumber of 
invited gnests were present. After the 
ceremony a reception was given by the 
bride's parents. On Wednesday a re 
ception was given them by the groom's 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. P. C. Robin- 
sou. They received a number of pres 
ents. They will leave in a few days 
for North Carolina where Mr. Robin- 
ion is employed by a large lumber 
company.

Confirming Our Claim-The Best h The 
World.

I have used Davln 100 par cent Pure 
Paint, uud found it to be all that Is 
claimed for It; in fact in all my ex 
perience as a Painter I never fonud 
Its eqnal. It will cover more surface 
and cover it better than anything 
have evur used, and Its appearance is 
equal to enamel, C. E. Mason.  

Master Painter.
Marshall. Tixas 

June 32-04.
| W. D. Oravenor & Bio., sell Davi 
100 per cent Pure Paint.

ESTABLISHED 1882.

If

Announcement.
Having great!}' improved our plant by the addition of I 

modern machinery   viz., band saws, pneumatic tools, etc.   I 
and with a large corps of good mechanics, we ore now pre 
pared to do all kinds of building and repairing of vessels at 
short notice. SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY co.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO:
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY.

CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE, BLOCKS, PUMPS, LANTERNS 
AND MARINE HARDWARE.

91 2 South Broadway,
ri

BALTIMORE, MD.

you want the highest market prices 
for your produce, and daily 

returnx, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Ceniluiori Htrcbint,

FOB TDK HALE Or

Grain, Butter, EK». Poultry, Green 
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Hides, Furs, etc. 
0 W. CAMDKN ST., BALTIMOBE. MD.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTI/Y-ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, Ml).

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

The Colonial
.DIRECTLY ON BEACH. 

.. EXCELLENT CUISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER-NEW MANAGEMENT.

HRiRTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HAN8ON.

Hotel Brighton
Ready for the reception of KUUBU.

Hot Water Baths and Hanltary 8y«t«ni
Terms 97 to 910 per week Mealu 60 ctn.

R. C.

To School Officers
The text hooks published by the 

American H.wk Company Include over 
thrtu* thouitand titles, and form by far 
the mom complete aud valuable colleo

Ion of rchool and college text books
ver liwucil. 
I'rice Lists, Circular*, and Illustrated

)mcrlpllvu CataloKues of Common 
School, High School and College Text
>ookH will !><> xladly sent to any ad
\tv*» on rci|iicHt. Addrcsi

M. J. MoQURL,
Marylanil .\tjent, 

Hotel /tennert, Italtimort

THE KAMI LTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic Av«., directly on ocean front. 
J. L. MA88EY.

The Mt.Vernon
Under direct management of Mrs 

Bhowell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Rates from S7 to 810; 91.SO pe 
day and up-

•T. PLEASANT HOTEL
flBMt botbltl oo Atlantic coast 

Golf, fishing, crabbing, sailing. Hotel 
on ocean frot.t, well faralahed. Large 
tun parlor. giosllfOt UbU.

' B. P. EMBR80N.

Cbe Belmom

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
MAM'FACTUKKKH AND DKAI.KItS IN

\PAINT. OILS AND GLASS.
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
830 S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

.WE ARK PREPARED TO.

MRS. M. A. JONES
For DUY (1001), NOTIONS. FBUIT8, 
VKUKTAULEH Regular Hunimor M«r 
clmndlno for lh« hot months. Hotel & 
Cottage trad**, as wull an that of Ocean 
City residents, xoliclUtd.

Ooean City, lid. Cool and 
Room*. 5U feet from thit Ooean. Hani 
tary Plumbing. Hk>te,s lt«aBouahl«. (Had 
to see you. MBS. L. R. I1EAUNK.

Coffin's Bazaar
Drug.. Kaucv (Joodi, Cmicllen, Mod* WaUr, Uutli'i Kluc Cb<xx>late« (s-ood «  tlif linl), 

 lAUonory, dalutjr Oblna, Jewelry, lluthliiK Hull* and lUuuUritsa. Bin Hue ol mnivenlr 
Poatal Oairdi. KV*rytbloK araUelww and wild 
at raaaonabl* mainland prlow. llaltliuurc 
Avenue, next to foitoffit*.

Hamblm's Photo Studio.
Nearest (lallcry to PoetofHoe. fine 

Tintype* anil l'hoto\jraphi, of th« best 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photon a Hpecialty. (let one before 
leavhiK the beach. MR. ft MRS. E. H. 
H A M MA N, Professional Phptographers

Glendale Restaurant
IIIT.- lut u KiHHt im'»l. !l»m and Km,

nrilor.n'lKliI »' •' ' ' " 
I'KKI'AKKD.

., nvrvrd an. 'lull, »t<>., mi 
nlKliI anil day. l.rNUIIKM ..........
VKKD. CimvfinlDiu ui all and jost 

uitruns from uew IL, U. A A. Ifepot.
H.W.TKUITT.

Fafc Excurstoos.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Uomp 

any has selected the following date 
for its popular ten day excursions tc 
Niaftara Falls from Philadelphia, Bal 
tlniore and Washington ; July 7 and 91 
August 11 and 25, September 8 and 
and October III.

The excmlions from Phlladelplil 
will bo ran by two rontas. Those on 
July 7 and 'Jl. August II and 3C, Sep 
tember 8 and'.in, going via Harrlshnrg 
and the picturesque valley of the Bos- 
qnehanna, special train leaving Phlla- 
doplhla at 8.10 a m., excursion of 
October 1!) ruAnlnu via Trenton, Ma- 
uunka Ohnuk, uud the Dulawaro Val 
ley, leaving Philadelphia on sixtclal 
train at 8.07 a. m.
j Excursion tlokeU, good for return 

pas8»gH on any regular train, exolns- 
Iva of llmlled express trains, within 
ton days, will be sold at $10.00 from 
Philadelphia uud all points on Hit) 
Delaware Division; ll.fS from Atlan 
tic Olty; to.00 from Lancaster; aud at 
proportionate rates from other points, 
Including Trenton, Bordentowu, Mt. 
Holly, Capo May. Salem, Wllmlng- 
ton, West Chester, Reading and prin 
cipal Intermediate stations. A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo with 
in the llmlt'of lokef returning.

The special trains of Pullman prior 
earn and day coaches will be ran with 
each excursion running through to 
Nlagra Falls. An extra charge wll 
bo made for parlor oar pats.

An exp rlenoed tonrlt agent and 
chaperon will accompany eaoh exour 
slon.

For descriptive phamplet. time o 
connecting trains, aid farther lofor 
matlon apply to nearest ticket agent 
or address Oeo. W. Boyd, Genera 
Passenger Agent, Broad 8tr««t Station 
Philadelphia. 8-11

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dmr»nd night union* all the year. Ntw 
Student* rccvlrnl al any tlm*. Scad for Cat* 
looc. Uoth phunr*. WcaltotMch Hhorthaad. 
Typewriting-. Uix>kk«-plnir. etc.. br M»II »uj 
loan typewriter, to person* In all part* of th« 
United Stai,-. in connection with our Mall 

Term* Moderate. We have recoatly 
>Blt«

Drive Pumps and Settle We^Is
AT SHORT NOTICE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE-f'.i ., 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.    " ( ,

BROWN <5c LEWIS, Sharptown, Md/

pnrchuM) raurrihanlOONewRrmlnitoa.S 
Premier »nd Ollrn Typewrltorm.

you write.
itt03 Ull

WE RECOMMEND
T1J[K U8K OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AND-

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
the largest Block of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in  this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades. ^w,

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest. . ,;; )' f|-i'j^A!i

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always on hand. •* "'*
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class 'store. 

Call and b*> convinced be fora buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL, - - - DELAWARE.

STOCK FOOD
For Horns, Cattli, Shiip lit Hip,

'POULTRY POOD
For Ctilckems, Turkeys, Ducks 

and Ocese.

Liniment for Man & Beast.

99 >i

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.
GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S

Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White L
GUARANTEED PURE.

RID STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Black,
For Sile Exclusively jy __

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY, ~
3HARPTOWN, MD. * '

)Utrlbulon for Nantlooke River Section. Dealers In Linseed Oil, Turpentine 
and Painter's Supplies.

NOTB. -Look lor the Basse 3. A. POULTZ 
MStkePANSV. W

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pur* 
•nd Produce Results.

FffUlil!J.H,CTULK, itSkirptm,
ONL* BY

S, 1 FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

..«-, .
ii, 
s <>

JOHN BAKER.
Produce Commission merchant.

POULTRY AND EGGS A SPECIALTY. ••»•;„.,
Special attention given to the handling of all kimfs of 

Fruit and Vegetables, and solicit consignments. Highest 
prices obtained. Quick returns.

JOHN BAKER, 333 N. Front St., PHIUDELPHIA, PA.
L. T.
L H. tf
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We ben to announce thaT we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insuro your i

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- ..-. ,, .,. ^ tivc Mnnysud(1(rn

deaths are caused 
by it heart dis^
ease, 
heart

pneumonia,

life, let us call and explain the ' 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
! Phooc M,

; Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

'4 •>•••• Ml It1 Mill IMI*ff

failure
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid» 
ncy disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed tnadVance 
the ki Jney-poison- 
ed blood will at- \ 

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell, 

liladdiy troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by
ttilriYifrDr V«l«*.n*.'*7 QwrAmi^Dfwtfr t\tm

»»»+»»»«•»•»»»•»«»

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

  OK  

VALUABLE

Farming 
Truck

LANDS.

. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to liold urine and 
| I scalding pain in passing it, and over- 

! comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
1 compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 

! night. The mild mid the extraordinary 
  | effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 

* It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take ami is 
polil by nil druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar si/.c lx>ttlcs. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and n lxx>k Hint tells nil about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
iner & Co., Itinglianitoii, N§j Y. When 
writing mention rending tins generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake,but rcnicmbcr the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, anil the 
address, Bingbumton, N. Y., ou every 
bottle.

COUNTY LEVY
FOR THE YEAR 1905.

Ordered by the Board of County 
Commlreionen for Wicomlco County 
and 8Ut« of Maryland, on the 6th, 
day of June, in the year of our Lord 
Nineteen Hundred and Five, that the 
following accounts be and are hereby 
included in the Levy of 1906 and it U 
further ordered that a Uz be and to 
hereby laid upon the assessable property 
In said Wioomico County for the year 
1905, for the State T«x of 88* Cents, 
and for County Tax 79J Cents, making 
a total of $1.08 on the one hundred 
dollars, of all the assessable prop 
erty in Wlcomico County, for 
State and County purposes, 

JOHN W. JONES, 
JAMES A. WALLER. 
EMORY L. DISHAROON, 
Q. C. H. LARMORE, 
L B BRITTINQHAM,

COMMISSIONERS

IftMlok, 0 O 
JOOM, James M

P»»llc Schools.

Bounds. H C Treasurer 
Pivot

DeHcIt

All or any part ut

S3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

 ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
: SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

i»+++»»  »«  »»»»»»»«»**<

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "uccuniuliite" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends fur fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
suraice. The policiea of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Kx- 
amine these advantages before plac- 

; ing your insurance. You owe it to 
! your family to have the best.

« 100 00
10 00

10000
100 00
89 00
10 06
90 OC
10 (X

1400 OC
975 02

84 M
60 00

300 00
16000
600 00

1875

150 
1800 
87 BO

»18 00000

80 00
1 45

Election Expenses.

Attorneys.
Bailey, Joseph L
Douglas*, 3 K
Ellegood & Lankford
Handy, J H use T H Williams
Toad vine & Bell
Walton, E H
Walton & Waller
Walton & Handy
State's Attorney
Deficit

Alm'« House.
Dorman & Smyth Hd Co S
Dashiell, L)r W H U
Darby, Job, Keeper
Labor,
Supplier

Assessing Property. 
Deficit, $

Bonds. 
High School,

Burial Certificates. 
EnKliKh, I L S 3 40

Bridges.

Adklns, F P S 0 00 
Adalnt, Srnest 8 10 
Adklns, E C H 7 20 
Bradley, Benj S 7 80 
Bacon, Jas B       -^~ SB 80 
Bounds, A II 7 *) 
Sounds, O A 108 00 
Sedsworth, Wade U lu 00 
Bounds, Obrien use R. U

Roberuoo 8 li 
Benjamin, A J 
Bennett. 8 W
Benjamin, A F use W B Miller 
Bounds, Otho osv W B

Tilghman Co
Boatic, W M use J H Tomlinson 
Clark, D J use K V White 
Con way, W A 
Crew, W A 
Conlbourn. J C 
Collins, M D use H C Bounds
Daris, M A
Dlsharoon, W Scott
Diokerson, C L
Ennis, W A
Fooks, C C
Foskey, D H use W B Miller
Furbusb, J W nse D E WaUon
Fooks, W Durand
Outhrie, Chas E
Quthrie, Chas E use J E 

Outhrie
Outhrie. J E
Gillis, C Lee
Q ra verier, CJ uenTH Williams
Oravenor. W D
Ounby, F M use W B Miller
Jackson, Peter
Orier, R D
Ooslee, F Grant
Oordy, Edw K 
iravenor, W T Jr
Hamblin, E H use Minewano 

$8000 00 Tribe I O R M
Howard, W F

T E use J D Price

Towaeend, F J 
Traltt, JasH 
Tull, H C 
Wilson, L N 
Deficit

90 60
64 50
47 50
8 50
7 50

County Levy 1903.

Amount of real and personal proper 
ty subject to taxation for County par
roses for 1905 
Real and Personal 
Corporations Stocks

$5 998 746 
1 516 869

S6.810,616 at 79to 
Bonds $5,300 at 30

Total 6 810 615
58 888 87

15 60

Amount of Expense* 
levied for

58 863 97

53 837 68

Ward, Marion I
Vincent, A 8
Turpin, J W
Salisbury Crate ft Bar'1 Co
Roberta, H W
Petey Manufacturing Co
Moore, George W
Fooks, Nehemiab
Fooks, AfTrla
Enjtlisb. Ira M
D & S Hardware Co
Bur bane, E E & A W adrns
Adkins. N J
Deficit,

Crier To Court.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bldg.. BALTIMORE. UD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

Trader, W A
Constables.

Short, Daniel H 
Baker, Noble C 
Elliott, Allison 
Roberts, W F 
Meseick, George H 
Messick, John C 
Jones, Theo 
Phillips, W T 
Roberts, W F 
Dlsbaroon, Woodland 
Perdue. L Samuel 
Vickers, Curtls R 
Deficit,

Court Mouse.
L>oruian& Smyth Co 
(lunby, L W Co

9 19 85
31 67

9 52
40 65
98 58
14 84
4984
87 18
96 45

1 60
1 49

990 00
10 19

388 89

t 185 96

6 75 
4 V5
I 86

II 95
16 10
18 00

5 00
5 45
8 K

69 80
5 85

15 15
8 80

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

Crisp an! Appetizing
Hreakfnat Holla, Imkrd frruli In lh« 
wee. ama' liourn of mcli niornlnit, 
art- purcltBimblf rach liny » l Krunk 
F Hchelu*r'» Bukfry, or will be di- 
llvcred al y<>t>r rtixir If you will 
leav*   atandloic order for our wan- 
on to call. M<«t pfoplu know ill 
 bout our rolU aud Ilkr 'cm. Do 
yout No? Why not- Try ttivin 
Juil cue*.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(SuccMior to J. A. PMILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
900 E. Church^t, SALISBURY. MD.

  MONK HOB.

OIMK 
ONE

• «-|*<l-»4l'l.«IOIl K

front Unit* -if null-, 
piirly.

0OOO. 
• BOO.

vni lii Ihirly d»y« 
KuHy Icrnm In rlghl

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

I 14 22 
26 82 
78 10 

487 60 
78 00 
00 00 
71 00

1 TOO 77

uviiwwvy.* n i
flopkins. Ware 
dayman, J T use Q J Hearn 
Humphreys, W F A 
Hollojray, Syl R 
Jonee, Rosooe 
Jester, W R 
Jones, T R 
Johnson, J II 
Jackson, Qeo E 
Peter, Qeo E
Lowe, W 8 use Q J Hearn 
Layfield, Oswald 
Leonard, W W 
Laws, LL 
Larmore, Chas H 
Messick, B F 
Morris, E P 
Murrell, A H
Mlnnona Tribe I O R M Pitta 
Masonic Temple, Delmar 
Owens, Q*o T 
Powell. R E & Co 
Powell, Paul 
Po*ell, LJ 
Posey, Benj 8 
Perdue, J G W 
Pollltt, Henry O 
Robinson, Ernest 
Renshaw, A W ustt 

Jno F Jester Co 
Ruark, Harry 
Rounds, Q E 
Smyth, 8 S
Twilley, E E use Q J Hearn 
Turner, N P use W B Miller 
Tnrpin, J W 
Tilghman, Oeo

Powell, R E 4 Co 
Vault, 
Janitor, 
Water, 
Light,
Deficit, 1 

County Commissioners.
Hrittin K ham, L B f 998 50 
Disharoon, EL 181 80 
Jones, John W 308 40 
Larmore, G C H 318 HO 
Waller, James A 907 65 
DftTcit, 191 00

City Councils.
Delmar, 8 75 00
Sharptown, 75 00
Salisbury, 600 00

Court Expenses.
Estimated Cost, 99000 00
Deficit, 755 47

Clerk Circuit Court.

100 00 
*1 W 

184 80

87 86
8 00

81 65
81 60

7 50
7 60
7 50
8 10

29 04
4 80

10 00
87 88
85 10
29 50

7 50
5 00

40 00 
10 00 

100 00 
89 08 
S8 70 

7 80 
7 20 

13 00 
7 50 
7 50 
5 00

49 44
28 20

9 00
7 50
7 50
8 10

82 71
7 50

12 00
7 20
4 50

89 90
7 20

48 06
81 M
84 20
81 tt

7 W
7 5C
5 OC

15 00
10 01
80 OC

7 5C
8 4 
7 
5<X 
7 8 
7 50 
7 8C 
7

!9 1
7
8 0 

117 8 
49 
M 
10 0

4S! I

Surplus from Levy 1904
Surplus 10 29

935 10

Surplus for 1905 
Anit of Real and Personal 

for State taxation 
85.298,740 at 831

Bonds 85,200 at 2£*

951 89

12 808 00 
IS 28

Amt for Stale 818 220 28

JESSE D. PRICE,
Clerk and Treas.

LAY OF THE PHARISEE.

gnoble beasts, as aases, swine
And bears uncouth and vulgar dog*. 

Are some acquaintances of mine,
And some are wretched demagogue! 

rauds. bullies, braggarts, too, I know
Their glaring faults I plainly sec  

And some of them are nowise slow
To say what they consider me.

Poltroons and quacks and gluttons I
Regret to say I dally meet. 

And those who steal and those who llo 
And those who lose no rhanco to

cheat,
And boors and coxcombs I condemn 
.Their vicious ways In language free, 
havo my own Rtrong views of them  
They've their opinions, too, of me.

Fanatics, fakers, cads and fools, 
' Rank upstarts, misers, bigots, sots, 

Corruptlonlsts and venal tools
And such as hatch Infernal plots: 

Then Idlers, slovens, sneaks and rakes
And prigs and 

bo.
many more there

To recognize them all It takes 
A flawless character like me.

WHITE 
Palace

LOWE,
Stables.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Kri'xli U«ilIK, Hunc, IMi-n and Cakes 
Cvery Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Home, alwajra on sal* and .-».-lmini«v 
Horaw boarded by Hie day, week, month <-r 
year. Ill* b»at attention given lo everylliliiK 
left ID our oar*. Oood groom" »lwaynlu ihr

ilTOAVKl.KKt*cmivt.ytid'to any part ol Hi* 
uvDluiula. Hlyllali tvaiim for Mr--. Him 
tu*cU all tralni aud ' "

White
TU* Huay BUbles.

& Lowe,
, Md

Truck Barrels
fi.OOO Truck Harn-la For Snlf.

M. Coursen & Son,
117 West Street,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Dr. J.K. MORRIS,
Einitkt Spiclillst,

,»u lx- oonnulUd prufennlon

Toad vine, E 4 Expense Act $ 122 00 
Hame, Clerk's Fees. 1789 75 
Brewington Bros., Record

Hooks, station'y, 328 80
Ferries.

Herman A Smyth, $ 05 08
Culver & Landrail.   fi 25
Covlngton ft Culver 0 88
Denson, James A Son, 18 40
(lunby, I, W Co 1 76
For keeping Ferries 1800 00
Deficit, 704 16 

Hospitals.

Peninsula General, 8 800 00 
Hospitals for Insane, M08 00

Health Officer.
Truitt, Dr. Chaa R $ 888 20 

Insane.
Drs. HlemouB ft Morris 9 10 00 
Dr. Freeny, (I W 90 10 
Drs. Todd St. Dick, 80 00 
Deficit, 4 70 
Inquests, 101 90 

Interest.

Uambleton ft (Jo., Bonds $ BOO 00 
Int. and Discount, 1848 70

County Jail.
Dorman ft Saivlh Co 
(lunbv, I. W Co 
Powell, KKft Co 
Waller, J. Frank, keeper 
Water,

Tomliaon, John U 
Weisbacb, Oeo U use

Lacy Thoroughgood 7 
Walton, Morris A 7 « 
White, H M use W B Miller 29    
Wilson, James T 7 50 
Williams. U J use H Jas Messick H 10 
White, Chas T use

Watson D Mitohell 7 50 
Windsor. John W 12 00 
White, Jas A use W B Miller 8 10 
Walter. L J 8 10 
Wrlght, Jno A 7 50 
White, A J 7 59 
Wlmbrow, Jno W 26 00 
Walter, Thos J « 10 
Brewington Bros., Books

Blanks and Supplies for
Supervisors Elections 447 78 

Williams, Q Frank use
H C Bounds 8 10 

Waller, Jno F Elec Depy 8 50 
Dennis, Neptune Elec Depy 8 50 
Mtolok, W M Elec Depy . 3 50 
Johnson, Jaa C Elec Depy '-' 50 
Outhrio. Chas Elec Depy 2 50 
O'Nell. Daniel Elec Depy 2 50 
Bhookley. Qeo Elec Depy S 50 
Vlokers, C R Elec Depy a 60 
Venablea, A 8 Kite Depy * 50 
Smith, W W Elec Depy 8 60 
Taylor, J E Elec Depy '-' 60 
Dlsharoon, W Elec Depy 2 60 
Qreen, John T use

M V Brewinirton » 00 
Brewing-ton, H L tt 00

Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

Dfllcil.

20 08 
1 75

18 70 
017 14

84 00
75 00 

864 TV
Justkes-of-the-Pe*ce.

4 70
7 05

"The Piano '
with the sweet tone"

5old by tb« Maker.

C rOM OTALOOUC.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Kngll.h, I I, 8 
Williams, W A C

Judges Orphan' Court.
Dashiell, LJ $ 100 00
Hearn. I Joseph 100 00
Wood, Chaa H M 00

New Koads. <
Adklnn, Jacob   4 00
Adklns. (leo W » 00 
Hasting!!. Martin E 1 00
Parker, John 1 00
Powell, Henry D t) 00
Parker. John E 147 00
DeBcit. 1M 88

Out Pensions.
Powell. R E ft Co t » 00 
Pauper Pensioners (appro*) 8048 41

Printing, Books, Publishing.
White ft White, 8 428 60 
Brewington Bros, (DO 00 
Brewtngtou Bros, Printing

School Bonds, Books, Etc..
Com. Oflloe 178 86 

DeBclt. 10 00 
Pauper's Coffins.

Oravenor, WD f 100 
Hill. Oeo C H 
Hollpway, D C use

BBPowell*Co It 00

Rider, f F J use Brewington Bros 88 00
Rider, T F J use C R Dlsharoon 
White ft White

Road Levy 190S.
iennett, W T
2ovington ft Culver 
Dorman * Smyth Hdw Co 
Dashiell, Cbas T

4U 00 
47 50

84 00
88 54

181 01
80 87
18 14
8 50

80 88
5 00

11 84
7 61

Kills, R A 
Englhh, Benj F 
)unby, L W Co 
ioghee, Thos J 

Jonee, Irvlng C 
Knowlea, W J 
Larmore, Qeo H use H C Bounds 19 18 
Larmorc, Oeo H use

8 A Langrall 24 87 
Larmore. Qeo H use

OCH Larmore 21 00 
Larmore, Ebenezer 9 99 
Mitohell, W D 9 88 
Ollphant. M W 108 17 
PhUltpe, Sam) J 85 85 
Parks, Jas C 58 05 
Roberta, W T 14 49 
Taylor, Thos E 9 04 
Taylor, L L 18 42 
Wrlftht. John B 00 00 
Qordy. AW 88 18 
Hatton, C W 18 80 
Melson, W L 49 IB 
Wrlght, W W 81 18 
Jones, Jas W 31 87 
Delicti W04 58 

Register Wills.

Dashiell, Jno W 
Brewington Bros., Stationery

Sheriff.
amis, wiuie

Treasurer and Assistant.
Price, J D 
Robertson, R U

teJ. P.

PERSONAL EQUATION IN THEFT. 
If the experience of the country 

finco the passage of the natlonnl 
banking acts, or, for that matter, uni 
versal experience since the world be 
gan, shows anything. It Is that no sys 
tem which the wit of man can ilcvlse 
caa eliminate the personal equation. 
In railroads. In banks. In municipali 
ties, in all sorts of business and In 
every human activity, the results will 
Inevitably be poor If poor men are In 
charge. It Is the universal testimony 
of bank examiners, of bank officers. 
and of all who know how business Is 
carried on. that no more method ran 
prevent dishonesty If the people In 
places of trust are themselves dishon 
est If director* are dummies, the 
stealing will bo easier than If they 
are keen, watchful and faithful. Alert 
bank examiners will prevent some d<»- 
falcatlons. but the only really effec 
tive safeguard for banks and 'other 
fiduciary Institutions IM to have hon- 
ets men In the bank Phlladelphta 
Ledger:

A HEBREW COLLEGE.
It certainly does credit to tho Amer 

icanism of the Hebrews of the United 
States that, with a population here of 
moro than a million, they huvo no 
other denominational college than tho 
Hebrew Union College at Cincinnati, 
which Is partly a theological school, 
and that they employ for tho higher 
education of their youth non-secta 
rian Institutions, or those under tnr 
denominational control of other relig 
ious bodies. Their position In tlila re 
gard contrasts with that of thu Con- 
gregatlonallsU. who, though they had 
In 1904 "but 059.704 communicants, 
control fourteen universities and col 
leges In the United Statos. without 
counting theological schools. New 
York Mall.

EVIDENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS.
Doctors who made thu autopsy on 

Adolf von Menzel's remains state that 
his lungs showed he had suffered aa 
a young man from tuberculoslH; yet 
he lived to be nearly 'JO yearn old. 
Havo tho doctor's word for It that 
nearly half of mankind suffers from 
consumption at some, period of life 
Why naturo cures some of her own 
accord and loaves (ho others to perlnh 
in spite of physicians Is a mystery

181 61
4 00

788 88

1800 00
1000 00

WK
Fields, QeoH 
Adams, Jno T 
English, I L 
Robinson, Marline 
Phllllp', Wot

88
88
88
88
88

Vaccination.
Colllns, Dr L C use R Q Robertson 8 00 
OolUna, Dr L O use W OUIIs 
Todd ft Dick 
Dashiell. Dr W U E 
Freeny, DtLC 
Freeny.DrOW 
Holland, Dr O A 

ft Mooto

0 00
SO 50

0 00
V 00

I860
19 SO
MM

THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

PIRACY IN CHINA. 
I'lracy cuutlnuus to llourluli This 

phrauo In umbuddud lu a ru 
port by Consul General Bcutt cm the 
tradu of Canton, and ho proci-udn In 
glvu proof of Ilia auHurtlon. Our 
tho past year half a"do/.on nrgitnUrl 
attacks have bevn made lu thu ili- 
even on llrltlsh stoam launvhrs, anil 
plratus and robhurs carried on thi-lr 
iloprudaltonH Ui tho harbor iirt-clncli-. 
Thu authorities do nothluK to pn-vonl 
tUfin, even the pirating of u Hone 
Kong Junk und thu lunilliiK of tin- 
ktok-n cargo under tlit-lr nuMin did not 
galvanize thorn Into roprcmilVH an Inn. 
Yet In spite of all this the tra<lu of 
tho locality ilurlnK tho year i-xhlbC.od 
remarkablo expansion. China Is a 
county of contradict Ions.

\
qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING ' 
M A C HI NE the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Time Telia the Story
There Is a big; difference between a 6rst-class sewing- 

machine, embodying the best of materials and workmanship, 
and one which is made in the cheapest manner. The buyer of 
the cheaper machine soon pays the difference of price in the 
constant cost for repairs, to say nothing of ita annoying la- 
efficiency.
SINGER SEWING-MACHINES DO GOOD WORK 

DURING A LIFETIME.

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Hain St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

NIL ATORS
CVRES COVT.

Best Summer Medicine for Baby
When tht- Imt tlayft an<! night* mim- 

units* carwl fur pruinpllr aiul piupirljr.
, b*by will bo niiilt-« «n<1 

Thouiaiula o( nxAtuju ux>

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
ItKmlbnmiiil ilrciiftthrni the tmtiy'n t\titm. anil help* th« anxious mother.
Maka ti-vllitug »»f« nntl v**f. ITvTt-nui cholvrm Inftnluu' A ten mlouM
cun for I'olle. IV  . »t ilnnKiiiU. Trial Ivxtle fm> If you me.iUon ihli paper.

llatla ouly br D1W. Li. KAUHNKY & SOS. lU.imrrown, Mo.

SclcctSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a, sensibk 
present, and if they bear this trademark

I

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line o£ spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the " 1847 H08EHS BROS.' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your dnlrrnn npplr TOO. S«nJ 10 the miktrt (or nulofn* "C-LV 
 ipUinin* all about " Mftr i'Ult l*«t win." It u btautilullr illttitrmttd 

tad *cnt lrt«. ivrtaXiTtnxii. RILTIB ro.. *.<». » u
MEUIDKN BRITANNIA CO., M.rldrn, f«B«.

8WI38 COMMERCIAL TREATY.
The Swiss - Spanish commercial 

treaty cxplron AUK 31. 190", If II Is 
not ronowoil American cheap wnlctirt; J 
alarm clocks and Hlmlliir produriM-, 
may win back the loading pl»<.'i ihey 
formerly held In tho Barcelona mar 
ket

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Roqulrod

until YOU receive ami approve of your bioyol*.

Ten Daym Frw Trial
1905 Models
with CimMi-r - llrakos mid 
1903 * 1904 Mottol*

Puncturelcss Tires.

*tt . t ft
, SBU IV W9
^

Strictly limited In Us operations to 
a crusade against Juvonllo BmoklnR. 
the International Antl-CMgart'tle U'agu* 
naa a membership of over 36,000, and 
It growing at the rate of 300 a week.

' To give- money for a charitable- ob 
Ject tn Burma Is supposed to Imply 
that the giver has bftvn very wicket 
end wishes to show- kit penitence.

An'l ii.'il' 1 or >»o<iY/ you mini at one-third unto! 
]>ri<..' C'lii'k-o i>t liny ittandurtl tires and beet 
equipment tui nil our biovi'les. atrongeit yuaranttt,

\\ '(  SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to anv 
ont> iriiimiii ,i cuit ifiii»M't mid allow |O DAYS 
FREE TRIAL >» '»> « ]iuivhu»o is binding.
BOO Second Hand Wheels <
UK. n tn U.HI, hy uiir (hi. -at' i ri'tall ktunM. ' 
nil inaUi  anil nn-<lcls. u-ix«l »- ucvt ..........

M UAT DIIV " i<io<-ii' in. ill you liavn trrliu'ii for our / 
RUI DUI pttioff MO rare TIUAL ttrrtm. TINS,

 flulpmtnl. tundriti ami M»-iilnir BinxNof all kinds, at half rrcular prkw. In oar 
big Ira* Sundry Catalogue, (.unuliii a world uf useful Intormalloo. Wrllanxn*

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
fto0utaf pr/oo $8.SO i«-e
To MroduoB $ 
wv will 3oH 
Youm Sample m^ ... 
PmJr for Only TYu?YH E
NO MORE TROUBLE'«" PUNCTURES

KoHult of 15 yonrs oxpcrlenoo In tlw making. Ml EASY RIDING, STROIftj 
- - >m THORNS, OAOTVS, ^f DURABLE, SELF NEAUM

FULLY COVERED •}PATUTI 
BEWARE OF IMITATIOM
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J. R. White. H. K. While.

WHITB & WHITB,
CDITOR8 AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advrrtlcrmtnu will h« Iniorted at lh« rml« oronodoUnr prr tnoh for Ihn flnt Inwnion .1-1 nnj <N-nU«n loch for i»ch ratMMoent 
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Democratic Ticket,
Fir House«(Dtltfttis:

CHARLES R. DI8HAROON, 
KBEN'EZER O DA VIS, 
JAMES O. A DA Ma

f
Fir Sktrlff:

ELMER E. BRADLEY.

For Court) Ciiilssliiire:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WEIGHT.

For COH.J Smijir:
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

li

EYl WHO MENACES MA8YUM).
Following a game of crap on an 

excursion train oat of Atlanta,Georgia 
last Saturday, in which twelve negroes 
were killed ami several more seriously 
wonuded. Rev. J. A. Davis. presiding 
elder of the Atlanta district of the 
African M. E. Church, scored the 
rifling generation of negroes in his 
Bertnon on Sunday in the presence of a 
congregation of 2000 colored people. 
Ri>v. Davis said 

"The tactics and procedure of the 
now negro is destroying him. His 
reckless disregard for moral purity, a 
disposition to ignore the church and 
the gospel, a love for a life of ease 
and pleasure, an ignorant and malic 
ious diiiregard for the laws of God and 
the right* of men that is daily being 
practiced by the majority of the race 
convince me that the negro is a law 
less being, and he M a liar if he says 
he is not.

"The negro is a lawless character 
withont rale in the home. Therefore 
he can hare but little in his church 
and society. His respect for law and 
order comer) from a sense of fear. He 
do)tn right either from fear of pnnUh- 
incut or hope of reward.

 ' I need not say there are exceptions; 
I need not Hay there are good men and 
women in the race, but they are In the 
hopeless minority.

"Folly one-half of the negro preach- 
on should be out upon the farms where 
they can belt serve the people. The 
church is ruined with drunkards and 
debated characters who live in bad 
rooms and sneak up and down alleys 
and streeta all night and come into the 
church and take the front seats.

"It is not the white man's prejudice, 
Ivnchings or mistreatment of the negro 
that will destroy him half as fast as 
his bad condnct and habits and love of 
immorality."

This is the class of negroes who are 
migratory; who ran away from jostle*, 
who delight in primary contests and 
elections; who live In idleness and 

; acorn labor; who steal and pilfer; who 
assaolt women and commit lesser 
crimes.

This IK the class who will come to 
Maryland from the States south of the 
Potomac if the proposed amendment to

by voters. The progress and prosper 
ity of the SUte is involved. The 
peace and good order of society is in 
volved. The sancity of onr women 
is Involved. Constitutions and laws 
may be changed. It will be more dif 
ficult to get rid of undeslrod citizens 
and voters.

MARDELA.
Hot. isn't it? On the sixth of June 

the mercury crawled up to the ninety 
third notch, and that night it seemed 
to have been ashamed of Itself and 
made a corresponding tumble. On 
the fifteenth of July it ventured up to 
the ninety third notch again. But on 
the seventeenth it got still bolder and 
ran up to the ninety fifth notch, just 
to show us what it can do when it gets 
a good ready. On Tuesday it went up 
to 100 in the shade. If it goes much 
higher, we will have to do with our 
thermometers as they aay they do with 
Texas steers; some of them get so old 
that they have to tie sticks on the 
ends of their horns for the age rings 
to run out on. We do not vouch for 
he truthfulness of the above. Any 

way, old Sol is making us fairly siz 
zle, parboil and shrivel up. If we 
ive to see next winter, some of ns 

will complain that it is too cold. 
Surely we are hard to please. What 
a mercy that the good Lord does not 
either burn us up in summer or freeze 
us up in winter.

While onr truckers did not realize 
moch. if anything, upon their white 
potatoes, the cantaloupes are being 
Hlilpped real lively this week and the 
prospects for a large corn yield are 
real favorable.

Look out for the graiid illumination 
on Saturday night. In honor of this 
long louked for event, all the houses 
should be decorated with banting and 
other gay colors. At this writing we 
are not informed as to how many vis 
King organizations are expected to take 
part in the proceedings, but we arc 
satisfied that many of onr country 
cousins will be here with their bes 
girls, or with the other fellow's girls 
Red lemonade, peanut* and ginge 
cakes galore! After Saturday night, 
remember there is to be no more 
"spooning" on any of the streets or 
lanes of this city. The street lamps 
will give yon away every time.

By the way, have yon learned the

Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it's probably too laic. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad 
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your tialr, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now Is your 
opportunity. Improve it.

"1 h»T« m*d Af«r'i H«lr Vigor for oTer 40 
ye»rt. I «m now «l y»mr» old «nil h»»»   IJMTJ 
growth of rlrli hrnwn h«lr due, I tblnk.en 
Urtlr to AY«T'« lUlr Vlinr."AY« . 

Miw M. A. KEITH. B«"«Tlll«. III.
fltoholtlt 
Alldninriirt.

j. r. AYKR ro.

for

Good Hair

Mortgagee's Sale
-OK A

THE A T LA^i dwtflyr ..H
-SEASIDE
HOTELS

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND,

AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on Boardwalk, i i   

High-class Patronage,   , 
Orchestra,. , , 

Cafe Elevator,
Pbone Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing, 
' Ocean and Bay Pishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Qnnning.

RATES 33.00 PER DAY.

Rates ;it SKASIDK ........... .$9 to 12 per week
Rate* at ATLANTIC!....... .$12 and up per week

I"M"H

-M-I' m-i

Mid'SummerDiscountSale
BEGINS JULY 12th ^ 

AND CONTINUES TEN DAYS. :

i*M»*Mimiii«

tbo Constitution, designed to prevent

names of onr town fathers? There are 
three of them. They were dnly in 
ducted into office at one of onr town 
meetings. They did not seek the office, 
but lice all true American citizens, 
the office sought them. Had you been 
there, yon might have been elected as 
Mayor, bnt that is what yon get far 
being absent from the meeting when 
yonr country needed help. Thin will 
teach yon to be moro public spirited 
the next time. Ask your neighbor, 
who is the Mayor? "Those bad boys 
from Sharptown", as old Unolo Tom 
my Taylor n«d to say. will be locked 
up the next time they commit any de 
predations In oar town. ! , i Notice No more cows are to be al- j
lowed to pasture on onr streets; all i 
owners of dogs allowed to ran loose, ' 
shonld be mnczled. Who is it that 
should be mnzzled, the owners or the 
dogs? All-chickens allowed to feed 
npon other people's lawns will be made 
into pot pie, by the persons npon whose 
premises they have strayed. No per 
son will bo permitted to drink more of 
the Spring water than they can well 
hold. Other ordinances will be made 
as the emergencies demand.

Pastor B. O. Parker, of the Baptist 
Church, will preach in Baltimore on 
Sunday. His pulpit at At hoi and 
Branch Hill will be supplied by Mr. 
Isaac J. Kennorly. After Mr. Parker's 
sermon at the Association had been 
published and scattered all over the 
State he received a communication 
from a large and influential chnrch 
about becoming pastor.

Very soon the work of all the church 
es will be disturbed by the camp meet 
ings. Considering the excessive Sab 
bath desecration, either caused or oc>

VALUABLE FARM
By virtue of a power of mle contain 

ed in a ID or IK sue dated the (lib da] 
of November 1906. from Win. H I'alni 
er to Jno. M. Uashiell, I will unYr u 
public sale at the front door of the 
3onrt House, in Salinbury, Maryland 
on

Saturday, August 12th11
1006, at i o'clock p. m the following 
real estate: Ail that tract of land in 
Dennis Election District, Wicomico 
County, State of Maryland on the north 
side of and bounded on the county toad 
from Powellville to Salisbury, and 
boundrd on the North aud East by the 
run of a branch and m II pond, and 
adjoining the lands of Eliaha P. Morrin 
and others, and containing TO acres 
more or less. For a more particular 
description of, the said land reference in 
made to the said mortgage.

It is improved with a new tiro story 
dwelling and necessary outhouwa. This 
farm adjoins Powellville and is a valu 
able truck farm.

THE TERMS OF SALE-Caah. Title 
papers at the expense of the purcbntter.

M IH M I *»M*'MI Ml •*«*»!*+*<+*< Mill II II I

A LIBERAL 
EDUCATION

____AT HOME.
A • "*

Why K" AWiiy to rnllt*t(t* wh^n ymi run g» I 
lliH ptniiiH umtruolluU *t mm?

1H[ EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
OP SALISBURY. MD..

will grout you a dtplnmn »t the cninplr-
llou ufuuy one ol thv uumer-

OUH ooun>eii offered:

10 Per Cent. Discount on All Goods.:
This is a boni-Hde sale. Everyone knows what our sale means. It means a reduction in every department nnd all desirable Kooda, No old • or shop worn goods. Remember this great 10 por cent. Bale and don't* miss it.

DISCOUNTS ON All Woolen Qoodii, Nun'0 Veilings, VoilR, Silks, Mo- '• ihairs, Crepe, Lawns, Mulls, Linens. 
DISCOUNTS ON All Laces, Embroideries, All overs, Swiss Edges andWide Insertion.
DISCOUNTS ON All Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Caps, Swiss Hats. 
DISCOUNTS ON All Underwear, Muslin Skirts, Corset Covers and Pants.

It will piy you to nimlne our stock. You will find something you want.

LOWENTHAI
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

-r-H-f-M-fr-r-H-H-
-WE TAKE EOOS.-

-HH-I-H-l-I-H-I-H-l-HH-H-HH-lHH-l-H-I-t-M-M-l-l-H-

COUKXKN— 
Hankinu. NttorOitinii, Trtrvrophu, CYl-tf tier-•

 ;/. Mj»im<m A''»///U/*, Mwrirt*mt /xii< 
( .Yoniui/.

Write for Catalog.

MIT1^1SLL' M. T. SKINNER, President.
t M 4 * r*»4 t»»M»»l*«« ****** !»«++.>*** I 11 III 111 11 H t •»

JAS-E. ELLEGOOD, 
Attorney named In this mortgage.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex should today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., .w 
Lake Street, Chicago, for cuts and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on it and filled with 100 Calling or 
Businrso Cards. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40c. This Cose and 100 Cards 
retail at 7.r>c. Send 40c. at once forcnto 
and 100 card*. July a-xm

House For Rent.
A SEVEN BOOM HOUSE FOR SALE 

OR RENT. APPLY TO
OUVE B.MALONC. Smith St.. Salisbury.Md.

thu ignorant, idle and vicious negroes 
from voting, is defeated.

This is the class whom Charles J. 
Bonaparte, Attorney General Bryan. 
Bdgnr H. Gans. Leigh Bonsai, the 
Baltimore American and New* would 
invite to come to Maryland, by having 
the f ranchine amendment defeated. It 
Is astouUhlng that people who have 
been advocating purity of elections 
and higher aims In government; who 
proclaim civic virtue aud declare for 
a higher electorate, should now, when 
the opportunity to attain these Is pre- 
atiutud, tnrn about aud stand in oppo- 
' Itlon.

It is aMtouiHhiug, too, that men who 
abhor liiHulU to fumalt* and who would 
UM the hangman's nooMi in the case 
of assault*, would by theli acts Invite 
a lawless claim to tliln State and el- 
pone to greater (lunger the fair women 
of Maryland.

Thulr claim that too luucli power Is
Testtxl with registration offlottrn, Is two
trivial, if true, to be considered, In
vtMr of the evils to flow from a larger
influx of the ignorant, lawless and
vicious negroes of the South. Bnt the

i contention is based npon a supposition
i that the Democratic and Republican

registrars will be corrupt. Such
supposition rests npon a belief tha
the Boards of Snpervlsors will selec
corrupt men for registrars..and tha

1 Governor Warfleld will appoint, dls
honest Supervisory

There Is a greatVirlsis in the welfare 
of Maryland prvmitad at this time 
Aud it 11 not to bt llf htly considered

casloned by the camp meetings, there

*IW YOMM •AN fSIANCnOO

SHOKT MEN are apt to feel that 
they arc at a disadvantage. They 
are not when they come to us. 
Short in stature, we can fix them out 
all right, because our clothing is de 
signed for all sizes.

Short in pocketbook, you will find 
no other place where what you have 
will go so far.

Men':) All-wool Pants,
worth $2.50 a pair, at... $2.00

Men's Pants, worth $1.26 a
pair, at................................ .. 9g<;

Men's Satin Calf Shoes,
worth $1.75 a pair, at $1.25

Men's Patent Colt Oxfords,
worth $2.50 a pair, at $1.98

Men's Vici Kid Oxford?.
worth $2.50 it puir, at $1.98

Indies' PaU-nt Colt Ox 
fords, worth $2.00, ut $1.25

Men's Top Shirts, worth 
$1.00, ut... ..................... 50c

Children's Straw Hut*.. ....... 19c

Hammocks, 

Swings, 

Chairs, 

Tennis, 

Golf, 

Bicycle,

Baseball 
Goods,

Etc., Etc., 
Etc.

Screens,

Water 
Coolers,

Refrigerators

Ice Boxes,
Fly Traps,

Mowers,

Umbrellas,

All Summer 
Goods.

Three Times the Value
OF" ANY OTHER.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

BALTIMORE
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

226 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

The Only Sewing Machine
Unit iliN-a tiot full iu any 
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings. Th'--LIGHTEST 
KITS-MIND machine in the 
world.

Rapid.  ITSAVKS ABOUT ONE 
DAY IN TIIKKK,sewing that 
much fiwtor tlmn vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS,

E. T. HALL,
WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

WrnrrtlivMiliiacenlilortrirHlalp of Maryland fur DIP VAWMAN A KMBK KILINd DKYirKH. WeraJI particular attention to lliv iiiriuliiriui of ihrw device*, and we will bo flad to i|Uote urlrei uu appllritllru.

is a growing conviction in the minds 
of a great many good people as to 
whether or not they are a greater curse 
to a community than a blesilng. As 
a rule very tew conversions are report 
ed, but an unusual amount of sin Is 
indulged in It Is also a notorious fact 
that with many who seem to be very 
active in the services at camp, when 
they return to their home churches, 
they are practically of very little use. 
All of their religion teems to have 
oozed ont at the camp, and they do not 
seem to have, any for the home church. 
Ask the pastors If this has not been to 
a large extent their observation.

TIME.
Any time is acceptable to ui to visit 

our store.
We are always ready. Our block is 

never allowed to lose Its variety or at 
tractlvenesa,

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the asking.

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, In

Shoes, Boots. 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A. T. DASHIELL,
8ucce$tor to J. II, Itaihiell <t lira.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV.
I Conntrciil Stitloiers ui Printers. Office Firnlture'iid School Supplies

102 DOCK ST.,
ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.

Phone 32O. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Slate Roofing

• Ml »!>**»'

To
Fruit

and 
Vegetable 
Packers.i

>*•*•*•

LOOK to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for prompt 
shipment a fall line of 
these goods.

Catalogue Mailed Upon Application.

A. K. ROBINS & GO.
126 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE.

IMM«IMM*I»*«MMMM»M»1

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to u Hluckainith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nlseley, of Mt. Joy, Pu., a liooCer of 
would bo glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slttte. HIS 
KOOF8 AUK KKPT IN HKl'AIK FOR TKN YKAKS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

-H-H-H-M i-i- I-H-H-

REDUCTIONS
IfM

UIL.MAN
'fife HOME FURNISHERS

Suitings and Trouserings.
GMAS. BGTHKE, m;

(ESTABLISHED IW7.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES.

l--H-H-H-4-r-frH-H-H-r l"l I 1 'l"l I H'i 1 1 I 1  !  ! -M-H-i-1-M H >

<••«••••«•»+•»»»»»»•••••»•»•«•+»»+»*»+»+•••••••»»»••

AND EXAMINE 
THE ——————

Eagle
Steel

Swing.
FOH 8ALK BY

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Go.
8AL18BUUV, Ml)
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Local DeJ>aH:inei\t.
fa (A« IrufA enmenttne HMH, nattoiu ami 

TOal to, truM ootuernfcip <A«m wMen U 
luilp/ul, or ftteatant, or iu«/Wi, or neMMary/tor a 
reader 10 know.

The Advertiser will be plowed to receive 
Items, inch M enfagemenU, wedding*, 
pkrtlei, lea* and other newi ol personal In- 
Ureat, with the namet of thow present for 
this department. The Itemi abould be In- 
doned with the name and addreu of the 
tender not for publication, bat 'M a matter 
of good taith.

  Misses Helen and Vernle Messick 
of Nanticoke spent Fiidiy, in town.

 Mix Baby Bennett, Of Baltimore 
ii » guest of the Hisses Tilghman.

  For Sale   Five shares nearby 
bank stock. Apply to E. O. Williams. 
Salisbury. *

  Miss Edna Laws of Wango is a 
visitor at the home of Mm. C. R, 
Disharoon.

 Miss Bertha Rlggin. of Pittsville 
has been Tisltlng friends in Salisbury 
this week.

  RCT. J. W. Colons, of Princeu 
une, was a guest of Salisbury , Wed-

 Mr. William Richardson, of Bal 
timore, Is spend! UK a short vacation 
here.

  Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin 
are at Ocean City where they are 
guests of the Atlantic.

  See the great collar display at 
Kennerly & Mitohell's. Hot weather 
collars, two for 35 cents.

  The annual excursion of tlio M. 
P. Sunday School to Ocean City will 
take place, August 10th.

  Miss Veasie Simmons of Norfolk, 
Va., Is visiting Mrs. M H. Pope Pop 
lar Hill Avenue.

 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Riggln 
who have been vailing In Salisbury 
left for Princes < Anne on Thursday.

 Misses Mattie and Francis Davls 
of Laurel, Del., are visiting Miss Ruth 
Kennerly' on Elizabeth Street.

  Rev. Tho*. N. Potts and family 
are on the Western Shore of Virginia 
for a visit.

  Mr. Hart's sloop yacht has ar 
rived in Salisbury waters. It was 
built by the Hershoff '« of Bristol Conn. 
and is a model craft.

'   Mrs. M. A. Humphreys. Mrs. S. 
King White and Mrs. Alan F. Benja 
min are July guests at the Plirohim- 
raon with children. ^w

 HIM Rosa Ellingsworth is visit- 
Ing her uncle, Mr. O. W. Byrd, near 
Alien.

 MisalialaC. Jones, after spending 
two weeks with friends and relatives 
in Cambridge, Md., returned to her 
home in Qnantico Thursday.

 Mrs. Annie Brittingham, wife of 
Mr. Frank Brittiugham. of Willard, 
who has been sick several weeks, has 
been taken to the Maryland General 
Hospital, Baltimore, for treatment.

 Messrs. W. J. Staton and W. B. 
Tilghman, Jr., have sold a part of the 
farm in Nutters district, known an the 
"Rnark" tract to Mr. Oeo. Wm. 
Mitchell.

 The police boat, Nellie Jackson, 
which has been in Salisbury sometime 
undergoing repairs, is now nearly com 
pleted and is expected to be finished by 
next week

 Miss Ola Parker, who has been in 
charge of Reynolds & Co.'s Salisbury 
store has gone to Rending, Pa., to oc 
cupy a similar position there. Miss 
Hitch succeeds her here.

 There will be a festival at Zion 
M. E. Church, Parsonsbnrg Circuit, 
Tuesday, July 25th, commencing atone 
o'clock and continuing through the 
day.

 Improvements costing about $8,MX) 
are In progress nt Anbury M.E. Church. 
They include a now pipe organ, newly 
decorated interior, enlargement of 
church loft and addition of in dormer 
windows on roof for hotter ventilation.

 Misses Letitia and Mary Houston 
are guests of Mrs. Vanderbogart and 
Mrs. Leonard at tlieir Ocean Citv cot 
tage.

 Miss Ella Plnminer of Waslng- 
lon Orove. Montgomery county, Md. 
is visiting Miss U. A. Pope. Smith 
Street.

  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor. Miss 
Leigh Brittiugham and Mr. Walter 
Pnmyea, of Trenton. N. J., an- visit 
ing friends here.

 Teachers examinations and also 
examinations for scholarships are now 
being held In the Orient Hotel Build 
ing.

 Mr. -and Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch 
of KM ton, Md., have been stopping at 
the Brayton, Rehobrth Beach, for the 
last ten days.

 Judge Holland gave a launch 
party Monday evening to about 3fl 

Addles and the Salisbury Concert Band 
to White Haven.

 Miss Patterson. of Wilmiugton. 
and Miss Horsey, of Laurel, Del., are 
guest* of the Mlsaes Oolller, Division 
street.

 Messrs E. 8. Adkins and Dale 
Adkins are preparing a building for a 
business venture, which they will havo 
ready for use In the early fall.

 Miss Maud Pope who has been 
visiting friends and relatives at Nor 
folk, and Old Point, Va., has returned 
to her home on Poplar Hill Avenue.

 There will be a festival at Park- 
ers M. E. Church next Wednesday. 
July 26th. A good time is expected. 
All invited.

 Mrs. Win. K. Leathcrbnry, Cum- 
den Avenue, has Mrs. John W. Measick 
and daughter of Nantiooke for guests 
this week.

 ThoMlssesDnncau, of Selbyvilla. 
Missouri, are visiting Wioouiifo and 
Worcester county relatives. They were 
guestsofMi. and Mrs. Theo. W. Davis 
lu Salisbury Monday.

 Mr. James K. Lowe has ordered a
Cadillac automobile of the pattern
similar to those purchased by Messrs.
Irvlng 8. Powell. and E. H. Adklus

* and Dalrt Adkins.

 Miss Elsie George is entertaining 
a house party of her college friends. 
Including Miss May Oonghlln, Miss 
Edna Btewart. Mis* OarrU (Jardner 
and MlM Bessie Alvan.  

 The members and friends of the 
Rookawalkln M. E. Church will run 
their annual excursion to Ocean City, 
Friday. July 88. Special low rates. 
All invited.

 Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Imhoff 
who have been visiting her parent*, 
Mr. ami Mrs. John Nelson, In Halls- 
bury have returned to their homo lu 
Washington. D. O.

 A frightened horse running away 
last week caused injuries to Mr. W. 
J. Ennls and daughter. Mrs. Ryland 
Taylor, who were thrown out. The 
vehicle WM wrecked.

 Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Tomliuson 
hiand Mr. and Mrs. Irving Onlver of Del- 

oar, left Thursday on Mr. Tomlisoa's 
Cadillac for Philadelphia and Atlantic 
Oily, tor tan days.

 Prof. W. J. Holloway of Salis 
bury, has been appointed a member of 
the executive committee of tho High 
School Teachers' Association of Mary 
land to make arrangement* for the 
next meeting of the Automation.

 A party of over 2!»0 Bohemians 
went to Ocean City Sunday and cele 
brated the 264th anniversary of tho 
first settlement of Bohemians in Mary 
land. The settlement took place at 
Bohemia Manor, Cecil county, in 1051.

 About forty five young people 
enjoyed a very pleasant scow ride to 
Qnantico wharf last Tuesday evening. 
The Starlight Band furnished music 
for the jolly crowd. Refreshments 
were served during the evening.

 Mr. Frank Ernestberger, of Penn 
sylvania Avenue landed 80 klngflsh 
Saturday evening in about three hours' 
time. This of course, was a remark 
able catch, bat the fishing at Ocean 
City Beach wai never better.

  A Lawn Fate to be given by the 
Junior C. E. Society of the Wicomlco 
Presbyterian Church, will be held on 
Mr. F. C. ToddMawn corner William 
and Division Streecs, next Friday 
evening. July 21. Proceeds for Home 
Mission*.

 Tuesday last Oov. War field re 
moved one of the election Snpervlxors 
fur Anno Aruudel County, forcnd tlu> 
resignation of uuother and curved no- 
lieu on the third that he would bu re 
moved if he, like the others. persisted 
in being a candidate for office.

  Dr. Charles A. Carroll, a mem 
ber of one of Maryland's most promi 
nent families died In Baltimore Fri 
day. He is irarvi\ed by a widow, 
formerly Miss Stllie White, of Balti 
more, a daughter, Mis*Sallie Carroll, 
and a son Mr. Harry D. G. Carroll, 
of Now Orleans.

 The standing committees of tho 
Maryland Stuto Teachers' Aho«ciation 
for next year include Mr. N. Price 
Turner, of Salisbury, who was made 
chairman of tho committee on Secon 
dary Schools and Prof. J. Walter Hnf  
ffngtou \ who was mado a member of 
tho committee on Modern Languages.

 Owing to Cie death of a member 
of the congregation the festival which 
was announced in last week's paper to 
take place at St. Mark's r. E. Church 
on thin Saturday afternoon and even 
ing has been postponed to some future 
date, due notice of which will be giv 
en.

 Services in the M. P. Church for. 
next Sunday are planned as follows:' 
Sunday School, II.HO a. m. ; Y. P. 8. 
C. E. at 7. If) Mr. Marcellus Dennis, 
leader, subject, "Preparing for our 
Heavenly Home.'' Additional reports 
from delegates to Baltimore Conven 
tion. Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m and 8 p. m. The theme in the 
evening will be "Standing before the 
King." Mr. Fred P, Adkins will 
sing, "My AluCountrle." Welcome 
to all.

 A report in yesterday's Baltimore 
Sun, says Thos. N. Connoway, of that 
city, but formerly of Berlin, Md., 
entered Schneider's Restaurant 1 IT-121 
West Fayette St., and without a word, 
it is alleged, tired four times at Miss 
Molly Appel, 24 years old, who was 
sitting at one of the tables with Syl 
vester Kennedy and tired the lost cart 
ridge at his head. Miss Appel "van 
shot in the right shoulder, but is in no 
present danger. Kennedy won also 
wounded in the right leg. Couuawsy 
said lie had been drunk since Monday 
week.
  Miss Margaret Woodcock enter 

tained some, friends Friday evening in 
honor of her guest, Miss Hildn How 
ard, of IK'bron. Refreshments consiHt- 
ing of ices, cakes and bonbons were 
si'rvod at eleven o'clock. Tlio guests 
w«ro Minsoi Mary Adiinis of Princess 
Anne, Joan Pcnncl of Loesbnrg, Vn., 
Carroll Willis of Oxford. Ktha Jones 
of Mt. Vernoii. Martini Toadvine, Re 
becca Smith, Margaret Todd, Clara

»•••»•»•»•••»••««••*•••«•»«»•»••••»«••••••••»•«•»••

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings. ::
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

Tilghmuu, Louise Veasey, Belle Jack 
son, Messrs. Frank Adams, Prutt 
Pliillips. Miirvin Evans, Homer Siem 
ens, Laird Toda, Willie Foots, George 
Dorman, Yanghn Gordy, Charles Hill, 
Carl Waller. Harry Nook.

Real Estate 
Broker & ̂

Having had si-veral yt-ars' fxperienco in the Real Estate 
ImsiiH'ss, we ar<> prepared to show

Money-growing Properties
Farms in Wkomko and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

(,!ood dt-al can !>»> arranged through me TOP AY. Call.

A RUMMAGE SALE
TiVack axvdc 'ia.xv,

We have been through our stock and have decided 
to sell all broken lines, every odd pair of shoes. All 
Summer Shoes have been ordered out at

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Every shoe a good shoe nothing the matter with 
the shoes. We have Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes, 
Shoes for the Boys, Misses and Children. All good and ', 
desirable. Special Bargains in Men's, Women's and 
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords.

Dickenscm & White,
Successors lo SALISBL'RV SHOE COMl'AXY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
+»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»+»»»»+«»»«««««««»»•»«»•»«»««*»••»»

Death Of Mr. Handy B. ShocMey In 
Worcester County.

Mr. Handy B. Shock ley of Snow 
Hill, lather of Mr. J. Ernost Shock- 
lev of the flrni of Birckhead Shork- 
It'V Co., of Salinbury died of heart 
(rouble early Wednesday morn i UK nt 
hid homo near Snow Hill. Mr. Shock- 
lev who was a life long member of the 
Old School Baptist Church at Snow 
Hill, was widely known and very 
highly esteemed throughout the com 
munity in which he lived.

Mr. Shockley was a member of the 
famous Mosby band and was in num 
erous engagements during the Civil 
War. The Democratic ticket invari 
able received his vote. Ho wan (18 
years of ago and is survived by u wid 
ow and seven children, flvo of which 
were by !I|H first wife, Miss Carey, 
Bister of Mr. S. H. Caruy of Salistuirv. 
Tlio children itre Mr. J. Ernest Shock- 
ley of the firm Blrckheail Shockley 
Co., Mr*. Klijuli Toudvin, Mm. .Tad. 
Hall, Mrx. Ida (Jroim of Stowardx- 
town, Pn., Mr. Arloy Shockley, also 
two small children.

The funeral wax licit* on Thurxday 
afternoon at :i.:!0, interment taking 
place at tlu< Ha].tint Church yard at 
Snow Hill.

R. TRAMK WIUMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local and Lonf Distance 
Telephone No. I79A.

Real Estate Suburban.

Often Selecting J\ Diamond
f 1ST BRILLIANCY. 
) 2n COLOR.LOOK FOR
J Ol)—V

'ERFECTION. 

ESSENTIAL POIXTX OF A FJ\E DIAMOND.

} 3» CUTTING AND 
<  1'ER

Whin plying pirtlcilir iHmtlen telhi ik*ti points, 
our prlcjf w< thi lowitt.

HARPER &, TAYLOR,
Leadint/ Jeirelfrn, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 Cards are ont announcing the 
approaching marriage of Mr. Rodney 
Kills,of Delmar. to Miss Moll IP Walk 
er, of Rlverton. Wednesday, July 20th, 
at Providenco M. P. Church, near 
Duluiar. at 8.IU) in the evening. Re 
ception afterwards at the home of the 
groom.

 Harry B. RettlR, of N. Y.. trav- 
eling for a Now York house was found 
guilty of Indecent assault on Lulu 
Jones, colored chambermaid at the 
Peninsula Hotel at 8.!<0 a. m.. Friday 
and was sentenced to n fine of |AO and 
cost* by Justice Trader before whom 
the case was tried. He was commit ted 
to jail In default of payment.

 The dog pound is lu readiness and 
the ordinance in this matter provides 
that all owners of dogs shall have until 
August 1st to pay the tax on same. 
After that dato dogs will be captured 
on which tlio taxes have not been t«iid 
and locked np in thu pound on Lake 
it root. Thuy will h« kept for five days 
awaiting redemption, after which they 
will be killed.

 There Is a little Jarndyce case 
down in Virginia in which n forty 
cont lien Is tho prisoner in chancery, 
and litigation over tho ownership of 
the caoklor has already mounted up In 
court costs, exclusive of attotney fees, 
to $18. In addition, the hen has been 
In custody of the court during a pro 
longed and somewhat bitter hearing 
and the court will have a board bill 
which must be settled.

 Mr. Francis Andersen, of Liu- 
wood, Pa., died suddenly of heartdis- ( 
ease Frhlay last at Ocean Olty, aged 
77 yean. Mr. Andersou had been vls-f 
it ing bU daughter, Mrs. James E. 
Lowe of Salisbury. Hit remain* were 
brought to Salisbury and taken to 
LI u wood Saturday, where funeral ser 
vice* were held in the M. E. Church 
of which he was a member. Mr. 
Andersou is survived by seven children 
Louis N.. of Chester, Pa..; Edward 
O., of Wilmington. Del.; Frank M., 
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Llllle Lewis, of 
Linwood. Pa. ;' Mrs. O. 8. Lee, of 
Wommter. Mass.; Mrs. Annie L. Kib 
ble and MM. James E. Lowe, of Salis 
bury.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per 

sistent and unmsrciful torture has twr- 
haps never been equalled. Joe Uoloblck 
of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For 15 years 
I endured insufferable pain from Rheu 
matism and nothing relieved me 
though I tried everything known. I 
came across Klectrlc Hitters and it's 
the greatest medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles of it completely 
relieved and cured me " Just as goo<l 
for Liver and Kidney troubles and 
general debility Only 50c. Satlsfac 
tion guaranteed by all druggists. *

Every man owes it to himself and his 
family to master a trade or profession 
Read the display advertiiement of the 
six Motse Schools of Telegraphy, in 
this issue and learn how eaeily a younf 
man or lady may learn telegraphy am 
be assured a position. t

R. 1'. Biiiley offers for sale vacant loU of great variety. Prices from 
$5(1 up, dVpc-nding on si/.c mill location. I have sold more than forty of 
these lots since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland,
)elaware and New Jersey. The opportunity ifl extended u few weeks
ion- to those desiring to purcluiSf one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

•illi the lifiirlil nf the //;.*M ;  /)« (  ('lunar u/ttiitirtl. The property is in Cam- 
en Uistrict, live minutes' walk to the large mill of .luckson Brothers Co. 
ml ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All atreetg are 40 feet wide and are HO laid out ua to run from South 
)ivision Street, extended, to Camdeii Avenue, making UUH one of the 
rettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lot* can see plot of mime at my office.

Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Stod lor Int iupl*.
SCOTT A. IIOWNK. CliemUtm, 
5 Pt»rl Si rot, New York, 

joe. and f i .001 ill dnifiitU.

II I M»*»+»+«*««

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
OUK

Or
Th* truviblc IN alinoul »lw»y« cauiird 

b.v defective t*yt*Hl(hl. A I way* couault 
nn Optlclxti Who n your rye* tin* and
you t'Hinmt continue for tiny l*ufftb of 
time to rrnunt urn till nhJiX'U. Wh*»u
tht> eyen Hinart tir walvr; when the *y«- 
lld" k'i'1 Inn.liird <>n>n; or. whcu you 
huv* iwln In tin- ryrball, orbit, tora- 

: pie* or fun lioail. / iiimrt <ijl

""""HAROLD N. FITCH,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN, 

P.O.Box "F," mMtlnSt..MIUh«nMU.
{tpllral Parian corn from   lo 12 a. m. 

arid 1 In U ;>. in. A.V* £r>i»i<n«J FREE.
Stnd lor "Th« Eti ind III Cart." Killed FrM

RGUBG!N P. BAIUCY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

,*.v.vv.v. :*:•:*:

I

I

IT HA5 A FULL, KICH. ALTOOBTHEK
UUUCIOU3 FLAVOR THAT IS

FOUND NOWHHRB BUT
AT THIS STOKE.

train's Chocolate
IS UAININU NBW PUICNUS 

I!VBBV OAV.

R. K. TRUITT
&SON.

I

Off fOR YOUR VACATION?
HOPE YOU HAVE A GOOD TIME.
and you will have if you don't nrg 

lect to take ad ;antsKe of this

SPECIAL SALE Of
OUTING SUITS.
It U a rare opportunity to prepare 
your wardrobe for jolly days In the 
country, in the mountains or by the 
s«a, and It will leave you more to 
spend than If you 11} j c ut ultn 
elsewhere.

Every garment has that distinct 
ive air of smartness and expert 
tailoring which flndi best exprts 
slon in

THOROUGHGOOD'S 
CLOTHES,

and the materials are selected plaid 
and striprd Klannels, mixed Twerds, 
fancy Cheviots, light weight Wors 
teds and One Homespnnn.

Fashionable
Two-Piece
Suits.

H| UK I  * Iliutttnil-
Me Won Hi (Ml 
Hlylt*, litiHiiti 
fully i'ii l ami 
huml H <> in «  I y

I
CNMltM Rlf* llMMr
lit id Diixy In fit, 
wUUIinmdHth- 
lellc HhoiiIiUirK. 
full t'heNiN, itj- 
lUhly Hlrulifhl 

pfrfecilly  etliUKC»>nurM uud lu-

K>la, quarter lilting*. Thn Inmiwni an-IMII 
II, wllli ufrantnil laiwr Kiw.nl tli« In- 

mul urt< iim<l« with "Ulnmd-vip" but-
luina und boll lu»|M. 
Ktwulttr vKlut. 7.60 
U) I*); now............... S6.25 to 51125

James Thoroughgood.
%mzm&^^

Summer 
Goods

MUST GO!
If prices will make summer goods go, we are 

determined to get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of waah goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the benefit.

Figured Lawns and Organdies, were 25c, go for 20c 
" . " . - " 20e, " 15c

" 15C, " lOc 
.. .  .. «. i24c, " 9c

" " " lOc, " 7c
" ..     * So, " 5c

Scotch Lawns that are always ." cents, our price 4c

Oxfords
• : i MUST ALSO GO / ——

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne). . .
.................. ̂.".... .*:t.OO values, $2.50

Oxfords (Ideal, vici. plain and patent tip)..
....................... .$L'.">0 values, $2.00

................ .$2.00. values, $!.75Oxfords

These are great values. l)on't miss them, 
or you will regret it.

R, E. Ppwell & Co,
ii'.HiCI , V k I 4;>lt"'4*'ji . V'

L SALISBURY. MD. 
•»<
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Expert Instructors
t.

The faculty is composed of experts in 
their respective lines men who are not 
only theoretically proficient but soundly

practical; who instruct our students in principles
of greatest value in business life.

Day and evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue telling all about the various courses.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Milton D. Speese & Co.
P»RODVJOI

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of all kinds of 

Fruits and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa,

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producer* ship to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULTRY, 
GATIE, CALVES, EQQS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,
We have the following agents:  

New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at Mardela 
Dclmiir, Shurptown, Parsousburg, Pittsville, Nanticoke, White Haven 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

FAMILY FRUIT OARDIN

•ItuaUd Nor th« HOUM Add* • 
Homelike Air.

Fruits are not valuable In the diet 
because of the actual amount of nu 
triment which they contain, but be-   
cause of tho aid that they give to di 
gestion. They assist materially In a 
healthy Intestinal action, and their 
use In greater abundance will result 
In better health for the family, and to 
a considerable extent reduce the cost 
of living.

Moreover, In these days we hear 
mucn about various preservatives 
which are put Into many of the can 
ned goods sold on the market. It 
'rult Is canned and preserved at home 
this danger will be obviated, and I 
eave It to any ono who appreciates 

something good to eat whether the 
marmalades, jellies and preserves 
made In the farmer's own kitchen, by 
Us wife or daughter, are not superior 
to anything which can usually be pur 
chased In the stores.

The location of u fruit garden near 
the house will assist materially In 
making things more homelike, a point 
which every farmer should have In 
mind. Too frequently the fences about 
the IK,me are broken down, and their 
places taken by mafsses of weeds and 
briars, while the last coat of paint on 
the house was probably put there a 
consldersble time slnco by Messrs. 
Bun. Wind and Weather. Tliese things 
stioul'l not be, and the presence of a 
well-tilled block of fruit trees adja 
cent to the house certainly assists In 
making the surroundings homelike 
and cheerful.

So says a bulletin Issued by the 
North Carolina State board of agri 
culture. Does the rapid Increase In 
the use of fruit so remarkable during 
the past half-century Indicate a ior- 
res|ion<lliiK advance in the general In 
telligence of people? It Is flattering 
to the vanity of this age to HO con 
sider it.

The Tide Of Prosperity
STILL RUNS THIS WAY.

Only 10 jobs out of over 900 Buggies, Surreys, Traps, Wagona and 
Uanabouts left over from last year. I have no old style, shop-worn goods 
to offer. All my goods are fresh, new and strictly up-to-date.

Roller-Bearing Axles on Surreys, 
Buggies and Runabouts.

A. Wrcnn & Sons, Norfolk, Va., never catch np with my orders, 
am selling a carload each week. I have about eight cars in stock and 
three more to come in this week. Roller-bearing axles on buggies rnn 
oiu-foijrth lighter, save yonr horse, no washers used, oil three times a year.

Bail-Bearing, Wire-Wheel Wrenn Run 
abouts are the Best $1O.

The price is reduced to $10 this year. Oil only onoe a year. Wreun 
wire-wheel buggies and surreys are lighter than any other make. I sell a 
good Hu<rgy, Surrey, Wagon or Runabout at lower price* than others ask 
for common ones; common ones at a less price than others can buy them. 
I have the cheap kind to show hardly ever sell one.

I have the lightest Surrey made, 
4 I have the lightest Runabout made, 

I have the lightest Buggy made,
in the VniU-il Stutes today. I tell the beat, I sell the most, I sell the 

cheapest of any dealer in the United State* today.

I have the largest line of Harness you 
. ever saw price $4 up.

J. T. Taylor, jr.,
$ . PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

LARGEST CARRIAGE DEALER IN MARYLAND

Potato Growing.
Thu btalUUc-ul bin v.iu ol the de 

partment of agriculture bus prepared 
some common sense notes on potato 
growing, which particularly empha 
size the Importance of maintaining 
plenty of humus In the yoll, to con- 
servu moisture. In U-uls made soil 
supplied wi.Ii humus produced a fair 
crop of potatoes nothwllhxlandlng a 
bad drouth, whereas the crop on the 
adjoining tract was practli ally a fail 
ure. The great Importance of thor 
ough tillage Is also brought out by 
these experiments. A warning I* 
sounded however against over till 
age, that Is too much deep cultivating. 
During a drouth the cultivator should 
aim simply to keep the surface soil 
loohe and dry. The dryor the surface 
layer of »oll the more complete a 
blanket it forms for preventing evap 
oration from the lower soil around 
tho potato roots. Harrowing potato 
land b.'.oru the plants appear above 
the ground Is considered a wise prac 
tice. The use of Bordeaux Invariably 
results In an Increased yield, even 
when there Is no blight. Through 
spraying with this material. Is rec 
ommended as u general practice, as a 
decided stimulus to potato leaf 
growth and consequent Increased 
yield of tuber*.

Hen Manure In the Garden. 
Hen manur1.' Is strong In nitrogen 

and should be used with care. If you 
have stable manure It Is best to mix 
the droppings of the poultry with It. 
If you must uxe It alone, put U on 
asparagiiH, rhubarb, lettuce or any of 
the plants that are grown for top. 
IX) not USH It In largu quantities on 
plants grown for rool or fruit with 
out adding aomo potash, or you are 
likely lo have more top than Is need 
ed. A friend of mine used It on 
strawberry vines and ruined the crop. 
If It Is not to be mixed with other 
material, a good way to apply It Is to 
work It Into tho soil before the seed 
Is sown, then add wood ashes. Do 
not ml.x the manure and ashes, as the
result Is 
gen.

a setting free of the nltro-

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Treatment of Pear Blight. 
HrofesBor \Valte. the pear blight ex 

pert of the department of agriculture 
tells that certain definite results have 
but-ii secured In the Investigation of 
tlila illseuBe, which If they could be 
availed of by fruit growers would re- 
dutu ravages of this blight. The dli- 
em>e, however. If now understood to 
be transmitted from one tree to an 
other and from one orchard to an 
other by Insects; It IB not done by 
winds us was formerly believed. Sur 
rounding unaffected trees can be sav 
ed. If the affected ones can be de 
prived of their transmitting power 
the hume as u smallpox case can be 
quarantined, and the community rcn 
dere I safe The difficulty lies, In 
pear bllKht. In the fact that an entire 
neighborhood, once affected at differ 
enl points, must be treated en masse. 
If u man has an Isolated orchard he 
will hove no trouble In controlling 
the disease.

After the severe cutting back neces 
sary when It Is found that a tree has 
the lillKht. Mr. VYulte says that the 
most Important thing I* tho anti 
septic painting of the cut surfaces.

BUSY SHOPPING DAY
W«9 met at s hotel, and I thought 

her one of the most charming women 
I had aver seen.

Rofincd and almost hypersensitive, 
she struck me at once as being a wo 
man of breeding and distinction. Yet 
on the few occasions, when, as our 
acquaintance ripened, I visited her at 
her umart and elegantly appointed flat, 
I full an Instinctive aversion to the 
friends and acquaintances I met 
there.

Of her people she seldom spoko  
her parents were dead, she told me, 
and her husband wan abroad, but 
might be home again at any lime.

She was always exquisitely dressed 
in the latest fashion, and money 
seemed abundant with her. She waa 
an adept shopper, quick at knowing 
what she wanted and quicker still al 
seeing It, and 1 was very glad she 
offered to pilot me through the diffi 
cult mazes of the winter sales.

We sat one evening arranging what 
we were to buy.

"It Is far better to go now when 
the first rush of the sales Is over," 
said Mrs. Vereker. "I went the first 
throe days myself, but the crowd was 
awful, and there are still plenty of 
things to be had."

"Old you pick up many thlnRH?" I 
askt'd.

She laid down the list she was mak 
ing and stared at me In dumb amaze 
ment. Then her face cleared.

"Yes no, not HO much. Let me 
see; I bought this tea-coat and some 
hats and my new gray coat that IB 
all. I believe."

She continued the list, and at last 
I rose with a sigh of deep relief.

"I'll call for you at nine tomorrow, 
and we'll get Norman to lend me his 
motor."

"Yes, do." she said. "I love a mo 
tor we can go to double the number 
of shops and spend the whole morning 
looking around until we find exactly 
what we want."

The next morning I called for Mrs. 
Vereker and found her walling.

"Won'l you find lhat coat too hot," 
I asked as we reached the tlr.-U of our 
shops, and 1 slipped off my own heavy 
motoring coat.

"No, I love It." she replied; "I am 
never too warm."

I bought my coat and selected some 
lace, and went on to  , where I 
chose a few modest and one or two 
expensive Mouses, then we went on to 
a third anil lust shop. While 1 was 
choosing some ribbon In the multi 
colored ribbon department. Mrs. Ver 
eker said to me:

"I am Just going to the handker 
chiefs; I will join you In the fur de 
partment you are going there 7" 

"Yes, I shan't be long." 
"Nor I." she answered; "I am very 

tired." I had finished by purchases 
when she came buck.

"Are you ready? I am feeling so 
faint. Do you mind hurrying?"

"I'm just ready." I said, "this very 
moment." and I put my hand In my 
muff to get my purse There WUR no 
purse there, and I gave a cry of dis 
may. "Mrs. Vereker! my purse!   
It's gone nnd I had C1T> In It. I had 
It a moment ago I must have put It 
dnwn In the ribbon department."

"I Ail me pay." she began hut I 
Interrupted her.

"Nonsense, It can't be really gone" 
 ami I almost ran to the ribbon de- 
pt-.rtment.

I found the shopwalker and the as 
sistant but no one had seen U, and 
baskets of ribbon were hastily 
si.arched without result.

I went back disconsolate to the fur 
dnpartmcnt.

"I am awfully sorry to have kept 
you." I began.

"Pardon me. madam." 
A grave-looking man lu u frock coat 

slid past me and laid his hunil firmly 
on Mrs. Vereker's arm at the mo- 
nvent she was stepping Into my motor 

"What do you mean?" she stammer 
ed. "How dare you? Cannot you see 
I am 111 and wish to go liomo al 
oucet"

I sprang to her side. "Nover mind 
about the wretched purse," I said to 
the man. "This lady Is not well, let 
her go home, and I will come lack 
atiout the purse."

The man took no notice of me, but 
binding to Mrs. Vereker said somo- 
ttlng that _ made her step suddenly 
b%ck and stand by his side. Then, to 
my utter amazement, shaking obvious 
ly from head to foot, and without even 
looking at me. she turned Into the 
shop and I followed In bewildered 
dismay.

It was soon over. A few minutes 
In a_ j>rlvoto_ room an.d i-.;o

B«arthera had taken the heavy coat, 
far heavier now with the lace and 
fur and flowers and blouses that were 
mtrvelously fastened in its ample 
folds. Under her cloak and attached 
to her waist by flrm hooks hung sev 
eral furs and many pieces of costly 
lace.

Mrs. Vereker. white as death, show 
ed no sign of what she must be feel- 
Ing, but looked In front of her with a 
dazed, set face, while I slipped out 
side to the waiting man. He was talk- 
Ing to another shopwalker, who, luck 
ily, knew me well.

"What Is It?" I asked." "Is she a 
thief?" -a silly question he answered 
at once.

"One of the worst shoplifters Ir 
London," he said laconically, "and yel 
we've never been able to catch her. 
Her husband la doing six months now 
for the very same thing. She knew 
you were known here, madam, nnd 
Drought you to shield her."

"But how did you fln'd her out to 
day?" I asked, aghast, "and what did 
yon see her take?"

"Something that belongs to you." 
he said, as he gravely handed me my 
purse. R. Nelah, In London Dally 
Mall.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY. MD.

HOT *NO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley A Heara'a, Main (Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to frroom you
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents and the 

BEBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houm.

CHICHtSfER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

H*fr. Altvayn rHiiblo. LatdlfW, uk rminlat Ibt 
UHICHKMtKITIt ENUL1BH In atoli art 
Mold iiuiiilllc boii-*, waled with blu* ribbon. 
T»k» no other. K«Ai»M dBnnrow   bed- 

a»llattl*iu. BuyofrourDnifcM,. ,
nr wiHl Ir. In tl&mrn for PmrUralarm, T«MI- 

I. and "tlrtltr for Latdlm," fa tetter,ra<M>UI. , ,
bv return Mall. IO.OOO TXtlmonlata. Sold by  

CHIOHBBT1B OHBUIOAL OO. 
BIOO Ma.ll.xiu Mqmmm. PHILA^ PA.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

Enbilmers,

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me con 

tinuously" writes F. A. Unlledge, Ver 
bena, Ala. ' I had a terrible cane of 
Piled causing 24 tumor*. When all 
failed Hucklen'R Arnica S Ive cured 
me. Equally Rood for Burns and all 
aches and pains. Only !35c at all drug 
store*. *

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min 
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thom 
as' Electric Oil. At any drug store. *

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY

CURE
WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is 
not beyond
tne reach 

of medicine.
No

medicine 
can do more.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

FnU »tock of Robes, Wrap*. Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funnrnl work 
will receive prompt attention. TweBiJsv 
years' experience. 'Phone 154. >,

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Church & Dlvlnlim st»., SALISBURY,

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

PILES HUE supposing
* **»  ** D. u .|,. T>.«p..«. *,M. 
Or«4«4 Rchooli. BtBiMTlti*, N. c., vrlUI: " I Ma oar 
U., do .11 i.. iul>« f»> itan." br. I. M. Dnon,

hello." lir. U. !>' U Mil. Clirk.but.'Tiai., wriUO] 
"la   ft»iic« if It jr.n. I >.t. (n.4 10 nmHj u 

' rut*. M Cun. luoto rroo. iota
 A arm DUDT, utneamn. M.

*old ln«»lii()ury by TrulH 4 
Free Bample.

fn'l for

A lUyv. rivrtin kitur tot

I fl FRENCH FEMALE
APILL8.

UNITiD MCDICAL CO.. .o. T4, IA»CA.TI.. p».

Sold In Sallnbury by Trulll & Hom.

LADIES
OR. UFBIP'$ COMPODHD.

(UO.ipwdy regulator: 2sc«nti. DrnnttU or milt 
okUi tree. DR. C&FKA.NCO, PhUsde.ptiU, Pa.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at cormiderable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

I

IHKU MANNA u iu, i^mi 
'-^»^»:lon n»«d t.r fi* C4«»r/' 

llrt-l.r.oUl,. ll.rnMounUIOll 
la rjtnnknv. f»r curiof all dliH
OKI of C.«. UlrJa. and 
Imf loM tout. ItlrtlllktnaiU. 
l^MBU alilnititliu. or br Mail. 
riMLAIVA DIRD FOOD CO 

«00 N. Jrd 81, t UUdtlptla. ri

1C ThoTnuvramnauoiaM 
, O R.modj  ( Dr. 1.1. 1

WASUVENUPTODIE.
B. Splegel, 1204 N. Virginia St., 

Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over five 
years I was troubled with kidney and 
bladder affections which caused me much 
pain and worry. 1 lost tleshand was all 
run down, and a year ago had to 
abandon work entirely. I had three ol 
the best physicians who did me no good 
and I was practically Riven up to die. 
Poley's Kidney Cure was recommended 
and the first bottle gave mo great relief,

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY IROW THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most eaay and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. LMvl.lon HI., Hallil.ury. Md. 

TUOH. HKRRY, Hrealdent.

to« of tho Bowoli, Choltrt Mnrtrai. Baamor ComploUUy 
Inptig Palaa, Fratlinff and. Crylaf of Cblldnn. tad kU 
iffMIioal oT trio Blotafcca anil Bow.ll lneldto.1 to Cfelldna 
i&4 Orowa P«rioBi. No mktur timrioTer* lh« atuck.lt 
ia> m.i.r btta konwa la f.il. rrlo U MiU, d«llt.r»J »r
 all to  »; P. O Ir» Id. II. R. or Oiuila«  mlrl of r'loo.
  ooatt»at OH lot o*or«ri; j..n. Bold I I drun.... 
UB. JU». P. FITLKIL 4>Q N. 3ra SL. rtillWilpLia I'.

DO YOU KKCF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts u gfiierul bunking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

TWO SIZES, SOc AID $1.00.

.^.

argestReal Estate Brokers In the South
^ J. A. Jones & (/'o. have a larger selection of 

Stock Farms.J'Vuit mid Truck Farms, 
to show purchase*  than any other 

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Uoine- 

. 4 - seekers Guide,"map or 
other information.

Staking Tomatoes. 
IMatlvc to the acivantaKUB of stale- 

Inn lutimtovH the authors state that 
tnmaioi-u ihiiH trained can be planted 
much closer, the fruit Is of better 
quality, and In excessively wet years 
IB Ir ponulblo to rlpuu a Rood crop of 
fruit, when If planted In the ordinary 
manner It might not mature at all. 
Little difference waa noticed In the 
time of maturliiK of tomatoes whether, 
from flehl urown sued or from i*d 
started In the greenhouse and the 
seedlnfx transplanted to the Ovid.

IM  MOKKM

SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, House*. 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites.

l.lttlc achPH remilt frdta tho paluH 
a man taken to unjoy hl« vacation.

Bird Skins for Hit*. 
A London dealer last year received 

from India tho sklnn of O.OUO blnln ol 
paradise to adorn tho ImtH of the 
( ather wearing BrltUh women *n< 
to me*t the export need. At the same 
time he cot about half a million hum 
mine bird aklns, and an equal number 
cf those of various other troplea 
bird*. There li an auction room In 
L<oodoo where auch things are sold 
and Ita recent record for a third o 
a year was close to 1,000.000 sklni 
all told, coming mainly from the Eai 
*B« Wejt IMtw tad

SOLD 
WHITE & LEONARD

THE GUARDIAN OF OUR BODY.
The foremnM hiologiat of our ilny. 

t. MetichnikulT. liui. ihowu the wuild 
>f aclcnce that there are leucocytea in qur 
>lood that art an ocavcntii'O or nolicnifi'n. 
rheae policemen which are culled fhago- 

rylei look out for the noiloua or poinonoua 
elementa in our blood. Vuioua offending 
elementa are picked out of th* blood and 
laauea by tbeae police men and dcitroycd. 

Therefore our livea are protected by 
thcae blood-cell.policemen, the fkafixylei, 
mi! we enjoy immunity from (liaeanc no 
long aa our blood contain! plenty of phago- 
cjrtea and rrd blood corpuaclea.

"A lew broom Bweepa clean" and in 
order to put our own houae in order we 
muit f et rid of all the polaona in the blood 
with a new broom aueh aa an alterative 
citract made from roota and herba with 
out the uae of alcohol, an Dr. Pierct'a 
Golden Medical Dlacovery, a npeclfic for 
making rich red blood for eradicating-1 tie 
polaona from the blood. In aome way the 
policemen in the blood are tncrcaaed in 
number and atrengtb ad that we are put 
in the beat poaaibl* ahape to realat dlaeaae
 to cure neuralgia, colda, catarrh, and in 
cipient conaumptlon.

''The more atndy and time ia riven to the 
lubject the more we find that the blood la 
the center of life " aayi Dr. K. V Pierce, 
th* noted ipeclaliit of Buffalo, "the health 
and comfort of the avtrajr* pcraon depend* 
entirely on thla blood iupply for the heart
  at have pure blood or it will not pump
**d keep tlie body nupplled regularly like 
the beautiful automatic «nclne it ia. The 
nerve* muat be fed on pure blood or w* 
raflbr th* pain of neuralgia, which ia the 
cry of th* atarved nervea for food. Head- 
achei, cold in th* head, catarrh «nd many 
other things arc dua\.to stagnation o' the 
blood."

Dr. Pierce'* Plea*ant Pellets are a mild 
iv«. No other mediate* equal* Oatam 

incss and

DeWitt
D*Wltt la tha name lo look (or whin 

rou to to bur Wltca Huel Siivo. 
D«wllf. Witch Hu«l Sil»« It th. 
ortilntl and only canuliw. In (>ct 
D«Wltf»litha only Witch r(««IS>l» 
Ihit la mad* from th* uwlull*nl«I

Witch-Hazel
All otbara art countarfatt*  tax Iml- 

Utlona. chaip and worth leu   «ven 
dutf trout. D.WIlfl Witch H«ielT,ilv« 
la a ipcolllc lor Plltti Blind. Blixllni. 
Itchlnt «nd Protrudlnf Pllti. AI>oCuti. 
Bums, DnjlMa, Spralna, Ltcentloal, 
Conluitont. Bolf«, Cubunelti. Ecwnu. 
Tartar. Salt Rh«m. a«d all othtr Skin
DlMtMI.

SALVE
B.C. DeWiU<Co.,Chic.|t

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To PhllllpB Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground Hour; fancy 
paten t roller process flour 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
lny,flne table meal.ohopa 
etc, \

Phillips Brother,
SALISBURi, MD.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Knlerlulnment-Tlirit |», plrunart- to your 
[UfHlH  IHM-* mil iii-|H'ii(l mi tin. nuniry you 
ipi-nil, bill on your own kiniwIiMlgf of how lo 
iTi-lvr unil cstrinli. hiwiiliulliy. riirlxllua 
[rrlmni' llrrrlc'k IHIs 5 m, nil ulH.m u I '0,1.

E. I. CLODE. Publlihtr. 156 Fihh A,t.. Nt* York

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTH, 

offlc* OD Main Htr.-pt, vallabnry. Marylaud

rofTiT our proli..«I.Hi«l «rrvlcr« In ibc 
 ulillc at nil n<.iir». Nllniiia Oxlda Uu ad- 

nliUirtHl U> llH-t-dfnlrlng It, Una can al- 
"r *y"~e fouuil «t liome. Vlall Vrlurraa AUUV

Q-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
 Ann ALL 

TJT OST BJ !R JL L WO-RTC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!""""'

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is ~ ~~~; 
Expense.

Rome of the best and moet 
reliable Hire Insurance Com 
panies aro repn>H<>nted by us. 
Insurance on our books U 
increatlng every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 20.

f Is llssltessr Int"" '""• vn
til Ull'lelW  ill ll.l.|>ll«l   IlftrMXW

WWKlioolllD IHcHiHl.rni.nr H..III. . »l. » t
*S»l.  » «   :». Nun.. 11 «»»  «. J
 nrmi m A to 1O !> « . Tr*»lm«

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTUHMBY-AT-LAW,

Second Floor "Advertiser" Building,

SAUBBUBY, MARYLAND.

H
l!qually 

Qo*4 lac

H
MEDICINE

  MYltTKRlOUIIlif IT» ACTION!" 
MAaVKLIXJUl IN ITH irrtCTSl 
VIUII'K IN UIVINU aUCLIKri 

UiW KiUrull? Oklj. Fit Cirlai

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

Sclatka. rUadaclM, TO*||MC|M, 
8lr«'n""«u.cle., I.UBbaco, *« 

HORSU.

H
I • I
D. tXHXIB TOntlNSON,

tr4 Mmi. 1'kUUlltblV. 
Ore.

400
M w«k vnpfW. FMICI

LINIMENT.

Summer Sport
I-HII b« enjoyed »n your Illryolo when It la 
r u lining .uuxilh H nd *aay. If your wli«*l 
S, _!M ew,1 \'f or "'  ttnlnK. l>rtiiK It lo in anil 
w» win put u in iwrlect order, MI you imn «n- 
Jojr your .ummar outlug,

«»-WE ABU CLOSINQ OUT OUR STOCK OF 
WHEELS AT A OKI3AT KI'UUCTION I :O« TMB 
NBXT TMIRTV DAYS.

Call anil get your cliok>< 
or whMli M low urloe*. Call tioi 
 la«wli*ra.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,

Uli 
n>r



SALISBURY MD., ' 7

WHo Made 
Your Suit?

is often asked of our cus 
tomers. Our Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing with ita 
faultless fit, ita correct 
cut and its thorough tai- 
loring insure* ita wear 
ers a whole

Summer of Sitisiietion,
It doesn't require much 

; money to be comfortably 
; and well dressed if you 
; buy your Clothes of us.

Men'* Hprlng Suit*._ ...... 1101o'Jl
Youth*' Smart Suit*___$Vxl to US 
BojVWurdy Suit*_._ fS^HI..|l'i 
Boyf\Viuh Sulm....... ..

; Up-to-datefurnishingsfor 
Man and Boy to match 
the Clothes.
1 'Money't Worth or moneybuck "

\ Oehm's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lcxlngton St., 

near Charles,

: BALTIMORE, MD.

A WOMAN AT THE BANK.____ 'If

"Good morning," said tha) ladj i*t 
fashionable attire, as she approached 
the Teller's window in the bank.

"Good morning," cane from the busy 
Tailor mm he wiped the beada of p -s- 
plratlon from his brow.

"Nice morning," continued the smil 
ing female.

"Yes," said the Teller, turning l.'.s 
face away to escape the strong odor 
of violet extract 

"Family well?"
"Oh, yes, very well. What can I do 

for you, this morning?" 
"Been on your vacation yet?" j 
"Not yet," Yery impatiently. 
"Nice weather for Tacatlont" 
"Yes." ..___.____._'.. 
"Family away yatf '   "No."
"Going soon, I suppose?" 
"Something I can do for you?" '"id 

the Toller, very much out of path -:e, 
UK ho saw the line growing behind the 
ftu jy woman.

"Y-e-s, let me see. What day Is to 
day?"

"To-day Is Friday." 
"Oh, ypg, Friday. Yesterday ' was 

ThtirRday, of course."
Those people are getting very im 

patient behind you, madam." 
"Must keep you very busy hero?" 
"  !   !" aside. 
"I suppose you're glad when Sunrtiv 

conies, so you can have a day of r    ." 
"IJo you want to make a deposit or 

draw some money, madam?"
"Oh, yes. I almost forgot: why, I 

want to make a deposit. Oh. dear, 
I've forgotten to make out tho ticket, 
won't you make It out for me?"

"How much?" as the Tellor mopped 
hi? hrow for the 15th time.

"hot me see! I think it is $JV 
fumbling In her pocket.

"Your book, please." , 
'Oh. my! Now, isn't that too bud! 

I'vo come away and left the book r.nd 
monoy at home.

HERE AT HOME.
SalUbur Citizen*

OK first national Bank
OF DBLMAK 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts o; 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposit! in 
Savings Fund.

117 Citizen* Gladly TMtify.
It is testimony like the following 

that has placed "The Old Quaker Bern* 
edy* to far abo»e competitors. When 
people right at horn* raise their roice 
in praise there is no room left for doubt. 
Bead the public statement of a Balls- 
bury citisen:

K. Sampson Vrultt, farmer and owner 
of fertiliser factory, redding on East 
Church Strert pxtgQsion say*; "My 
llr»t pxprrieno- with ki ney complaint 
waa felt a year nfi last February. U 
commenced with pains in my left side 
and worked around to the until of gay 
back. The pain was quite severe for a 
day omn and afur that trouble from 
the kidney Bfcrttlon* txiited for which 
I used many writ known remedis*. It 
is true I received some relief but the 
last of them I used Doan'i Kldory 
Pilli which I procured They checked 
the trouble to a great extent I believe 
them to be Ul that is clalaed for 
them."

For Bale by all dealers Price 60ccnta. 
Footer Mllhurn Co . Buffalo. New York, 
Bolt- afrrnto tor the United States.

Keiueiubrr the name, Doan's, and 
take no olhrr. *

CANTALOUPE CULTURE

Three

drop in again. Good day."

Beware Of Okilmenls for Catarrh That 
Contains Mercury.

SB mercury will surely destroy the 
 ei.se of smell and completely derange 
the whole  yhtciii when entering; it 
throuKh the raucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be uird except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do ii ten fold 
tj the good you can poiaibly derive 
from them. Hall'i Catarrh Cure, man- 

Well I'll havn to I ufactnred by F. J. Cheney ft Co , To-

NOT REALIZABLE.

J. P. IIORRIS,
PRESIDENT.

P. 8. SHOCKLEV, 
T. PRE8,

8. KER SLEMONS.
CASHIER.

A. W. ELL1S,
XSST. CJSHIRK.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Pent.

fr'H-i-H 1 M I 1 I 1 I 1 'H-H-M-! I I I'

A?
AIMSNrVKFRED

should you yiiff 2ft • • 
your y*tumb/ny

BECAUSE Every job we nut In l« ut- 
lifactory In every particular.

BECAUSE We flv« you b»tt»r male- 
rial for the aame money.

BKCAUSE -We auperlnti-ud nud put 
In all work.

BECAU5E We arc located hern and 
can jive you prompt atteullou.

1'owlanil Rantt "When I leave this 
tov .1 I hope I'll leave a good namu be 
hind me."

Landlord "I hope you will. The 
lact actor that was here loft only a 
celluloid collar for his board bill."

In Kansas.
Two old farmers were xlttlng on it 

ft-nru I'lijoylug the mornlnK bn-e/.i-. 
811 !uVnly there was a blur In the 
lii; liway. "I swan, Silo," said or >. 
"v 'iat was that thar red streak that 
Ju.'t shot past?"

"That thar was an automobile," ro- 
spondod Silo.

"And what waa the blue streak?"
"That was the man that got hit 

 wearing."

deal
The Original Macintosh.

'Macintosh boasts a great 
ahuut his family, doesn't he?"

"Yes; I think ho thinks that  ' e 
head of his family was the original 
Macintosh that Noah had with him 
during that rainy season." PhlladHl- 
phla Press.

O., contains no mercury, and la 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mnconi surfaces of tho 
system. In buying Hall'i Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Chcnay ft Co. Testi 
monial i free.

Sold by Druggist!. Price, 75o. per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pllla for consti 
pation. __ __  

Nkjbt Was Her Terror.
"I would rough nearly all night 

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applefrato, of 
Alexandria, Ind , "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I bad consumption so 
bad that if I walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicinea failed, three 
91.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
SB pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed 
to cure Coughs, Cold«, LaUrippe, Bron 
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou 
bles. Price SOc anJ 81.00. Trial bot 
tles fre« at all druggists. *

Brutally Tortured.
A CHM» came to light that for per- 

I sistcut and unmerciful torture has per 
haps never been equalled. Joe Uoloblok 
of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For 15 yean 
I endured insufferable pain from Rheu- 
niatiim and nothing relieved me 
though I tried everything known. I 
came acrots Electric Hitters and It's 
the greatest medicine on earth for that 
trouble. A few bottles of It completely 
relieved and cared me " Just as Rood 
for Ltrer and Kidney troubles and 
general debility. Only No. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed by all drnggtiU- '

To Prevent Loss From Frost
 Mowings Are Made. 

After the land has been thoroughly 
prepared, plow out furrows about 8 
In. deep and 4 H to 6 ft. apart, going 
twice In the same row In order to 
broaden out the trench. The trench 
la then about half filled with compost 
or stable manure, and thoroughly mix 
ed with the soil by cultivating up and 
down the row 4 time* or more. In or 
der to prevent loas from frost or In 
sects and to Insure a stand, at least 
3 separate plantings are made beside 
each other about a week apart. If the 
flrt planting Is killed by frost, tho 
inxrnd one may come up; whereas. If 
tl second planting were delayed un 
til after the frost appeared, there 
wu'ild be a loss In earllness of 10 days 
or more.

In harvesting the melon* the first 
half of the season they are picked ns 
KO .n as the stem can be forced with 
the thumb to part from ths fruit with 
out breaking off a piece of the melon 
with It. This condition should occur 
before the cantaloupe begins to turn 
yellow. A cantaloupe I? this condi 
tion Is considered lust r'.ght to ship, 
but the day following would be quite 
yellow and unfit for transportation. 
After the season In one-half or two- 
thirds gone and tho weather Is very 
hot. M5 Is usually the case, It Is safe 
to rut them off with stems after they 
 re full grown and have become 
rteiiRt ly netted. It no cantaloupes are 
plrl.od on Sunday, many melons are 
e>\ 'i-'iie on Monday, and these are 
thj ones that are saved for seed. H 
Is Important that the melons be stor 
ed In the refrigerator car as soon aft 
er picking as possible. W. F. Alien.

Trickles* Trolley.
A trackless trolley line Is being' 

built by the community .at Moan- 
helm to Luigefeld, and will be about 
two and one-half miles long, with two 
short branches Intended ttr freight 
ing purposes.

The roadway from Mounhelm to 
Langenfeld Is about twenty-three feet 
wide, with a good basaltic cover about 
fifteen In width, running almost In an 
air line, with the exception of a few 
curves. A special contrivance (or 
coupling will be provided In order to 
keep an exact rut of all the cars. The 
power will be conducted to and from 
the cars by means of two rotary polta, 
placed on the top of the cars, and 
sliding blocks enabling lt»4) train to 
give way froin ten foet *o twelve 
fact

For entering farmyards lying close 
to the road.therft will bo used, In 
stead of tt;e regular wire, a connector 
and flexible cable fifty feet to seventy 
feet in length by means of which the 
current will be transmitted to the 
motor car. '

The trains will consist of an elec 
tric locomotive for drawing two or 
threo cars, driven by two electric mo 
tors of from twenty-five horse power 
to forty horse power. The conducting 
crew will have Its place on the loco 
motive. The cars for carrying freight 
have a capacity of about five tons. 
Some of the cars will bo opon and 
some closed, and all will bo fitted with 
brakes. Couplings will be provided 
for attaching farm wagons. Elec 
trical World.

Pruning and Growth of Tr*«a. 
During the early years of the life of 

both ornamental and fruit trees a 
vlxorous use of the pruning knife Is 
frequently necessary. Trees normally 
make much longer natural growth 
during the first ten years of their 
nilstoncp than later.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumbtrt, Steam unit 

Hot Water Fitters,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. 

1-H H 1 I I I I I 1 I I M I II !• l-l-l-l

Bargain Weakness.
"How In the world did you ever soil 

i»t paper any poetry?" aaked the tall 
en-pusher.
"Why. '.ie editor Is a woman," re- 

ponded tho abort scribe.
"What of that? She refused my 

matter at $5 per column."
"Yes. but I offered my manuscript at 

4.V9 por colun^n."

Margaret P. 
of Chicago,

Trunell, 
III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'* Claaaea a Specialty. 

For term* and further particu- 
lan oaH at 

US HIAIN ST., 3ALI8BURY. n

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PARK«^|f THE TOWN 
WISHES TO HAVE A
I can fnrnlia as good a place as can be 
found In Salisbury outside of the city 
limit*. Anyone Interested in a publli 
promotion of this kind, kindly see me

L. A. WALSON.
STOCK OP 

INI'OKTMB Wanted. Any one bavin, 
nored into Wl 
oowtoo or Bern if i 

 et oounttaa after January i, 1000, wll 
pl4MWMdn>pB4»B)Oi«d,ci*iiiK Utelr for 
mer addreaa attHamaut o» praapeoilv 
ooonpatioo. AddraM P. O. ««, Balls 
buty.Md.

Wasted Energy.
"What a terrible crush!" exclaimed 

inu ludy to another In an overcrowd 
ed cur

"Terrible!" said the other. "And 
urh a waste of energy, too.' 
"Wasted energy?" echoed lady No.

"Yos no bargain counter near," ex 
plained lady No. 2.

' UnreUabls.
Edyth 80 rour ouEagemvnt with 

Tom has bean doclarud off. eh?
Majrma Tee. Ho promised to re- 

urn the look of my hair tliat atlorui 
ill lockot. but ha has (ailed to ilo HO. 

Edyth Well, I never did hav«! niuf.n 
alth In those alleged hair rustortr*. 

 Chicago Nows.

Heartless Experiment.
"A'rou't you KObiK to have another 

monkey at ono of* your tmiart hi>t din- 
nors?'

"No." answiired Mr. HanKleton. "The 
last ono we had looked nu borrd we 
wero afraid tho S. P. C. A. would In 
terfere." Washington Star.

The busiest and mightiest little thing 
hat ever wsi made I* Dr. King's N4rw 
life Pills. Thes* pills change weak- 
ess Into strength, Ilitlessneas Into 
nergy, brain fag into mental power. 

They're wonderful In building up the 
eolth Only £5c per box. Sold by 
II druggists.  

Hi res are a terrible torment to the
itlle folkt, and to some older ones.

Easily cured. Doau's Ointment never
ails Initant relief, permanent cure,

At sny drug store, .10 cents. *
When you want a pleasant laxative 

hat Is easy to take and certain to act, 
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets For sale by all dealers.

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
tour's delay. Cholera Infantum, dye- 
ntery, diarrhoea com* suddenly. Only 

safe plan In to have Dr. Fowler's 
ract of Wild Strawberry always on 

hand. f •
What'i the secret of happV, vigorous 

health? Simply keeping the bowels, 
he stomach, the liver and the kidneys 

strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters doei it. '

Good for Stomach Triable and C*ttf»>atl4m

Entitled to a Profit.
'I Biipposo," Hald Homur, "thai you 

would not take Ita wolgbt lu gold for 
that baby of yours, ich?"

"Of course not," answered Nowpop. 
"What would bo the use in Helling 
out at cost?"

Money Talks. 
"Money Talks  i

So stop yo' playln'; 
Better find out   • ' 

What ho say In'!"
 Atlanta Constitution.

The broker who paid I82/.00 for 
BUx-K Exchange seat recontly caleti 
latod that tho iirlvllonfl costs him 
hi'twoi'n J13 unil $M for every day 
tho KxrhiuiKi' In upon for business 
Nevtir hofiiri- WBH Huch a hljli prloe 
paid for a neat. . (

The broker ngorad that the Inter 
<nt on tho Investment, at 5 per GOBI 
amuuuts to $4.125 a year, and ths 
tbore are 300 working tttiyH la the 
year. Incidentally. no>Mrid, aw hop* 
to make moro than $13 a day out 0 
his Investment . . -

 Chamberlain's Stomach and Uv«jc 
Tablet* have done me a jrraat d««U o 
good," says C. Towna, of Bat Pottag*, 
Ontario, Canada. >4B«lng a mild ptoysio 
tfr*|after effects are not unpleasant, an< 
t recommend them to all who suffe 
from Rtomaoh disorder.1*' For sale bj 
all dealers. *

If Natrons and R*n Down
 Imply lojjnuvrjrour circulation Ktmor* ta« 
w»ilr miller that cleni the bluM by takiaf
 araon'> Pilla  lhr» tune UK oefWHll >fl%BBi 
with the Tonic rrllrU. All In one box for if sis 
and mooty back If not aailiAed.

Por ial« by II. K. Trulll A Nona.

-Wanted: l^dy or g«ntl«man of 
eduoatluu lu travel far a flnn of 
Ul. HalH'f Cl.ori per year and ixpc 
plad weekly. Addreai M. Ferelval. Hall*- 
l«ry. aid:

CASTORIA
Tor IpJanti wUl G&fldnB.

Hi KM YM Hm Atwiyt BM(tt
Bean the

With pears and apples the main 
body branches left at planting time 
hoiild not be more than 8 Inches 
onx At the close of the first season, 

when pruning time arrives, tho fcrowth 
of that year ihould again be shorten 
ed to at least 1 foot and each of the 
main body branches ihould be allowed 
to carry not to exceed three subdlvl-

The Mummies of Venzone. 
Mummies have boon found ut vari 

ous times In tho tohihs connected 
with' some of the old European 
churches, their formation being duo 
to natural process and not to any 
methods of embalming. Uy far tho 
most notable place In this respect 
Is tho old parish church at Venx.one 
In the northern part of Italy In this 
church there are thirteen tombs 
which appear to have the power of 
mummifying the bodies placed hi 
them. Those mummies seem to be 
the dried residues of the original 
bodies with all their organs In place. 
They are very light, weighing from 
6H to 13 pounds. Various attempts 
have been made to give some ade 
quate explanation of the cause of this 
unusual process, explanations which 
took Into account tho possible defe 
cating action of the mineral constitu 
ents of the earth around the tombs. 
The true reason appears to b«> the ac 
tivity of a certain fungus (H\,>ha 
bombastlca) which Is always found 
grow In K upon the bodies and forming 
denso dark yellow masses on the sur 
face. It has been found possible to 
Induce mummification of various ani 
mals by Inoculating their dead bodies 
with this fungus. The process Is an 
alogous to the so-called calcification 
of the silkworms In the disease to 
which they are subject caused by 
a fungus peat of the genui Botrytls.

ANfcgelable PreparalioR for As 
similating toeFoodandHeguIn- 
Ung tteStomachs andBowcls of

Promotes DigestioivChecrfur- 
neasandRest.Contains neither 
Opiuin.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

i*
•••flAMa*

Apedecl Remedy forTonslipa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms.Convulsions.rcwrish- 
nrss And Loss OF SLEEP.

rac Smote Signature of

NEW YORK

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Before obtaining a license St Pet 
ersburg drosky drivers have to take 
on oath to be civil and not to oyer- 
charge.

. *  T OR X
Btantk* 
Blcsatsrs

«f

NEW YORK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

"CAFE CHAU.BB ROUTB."

Time table In effect Jnly B. 1008.
NOBTH BOQHDTBAIKS.

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.ra 
HorUmoutli... .... 7 X 6 M) 
Norfolk...... ........ 7 44 « IS
Old Point Com ft R 40 7 ao 
Uape rharlralarr In 4ft 9 10 
CapoC'harlM UvelO 6» II 'A it OS 
Poxnnmke City... 1 OR U M (111 1 tt H 30 Ballibury ............ 1 « 11 SS 737 SWIM
Uehuar (arr. ....... 2 07 13 60 7 U J i'> 10 00 

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pir.

Wllmlnctoo   ..BOO 4 16 11 IS «« 
RalUmore..-.    7 II 4 lu a 00 8 «0 
Waabloiton ....... 8 IS 7 IS S U 0 44
Philadelphia (IT. 8 M R IB 11 IK 800 
Mew York..... ..... 8 11 S 00 t 14 10 SO 
  p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pan

MOUTH BOUND TBAIMS.

NewYork..... .... 7 U 8 K 11 66 
Philadelphia (lv-10 II 11 06 7 40 S to 
WMblDitou .. .... 7 00 a 50 11 46 
Baltimore............ 8 (U 7 10 1 4« 
Wllmluiloo.... .-106H 11 «0 8» «4I

L«BT* p.m. p.tn. a,m. p.m. a,m
D»lmaT...   ._..... 1 Sf a « 11 .12 a 48 7 » 
HalUburjr. ............. i rt 1 oo 11 «« 7 no 7 no 
roonmok* City., a* «M iou » w » « 
O»p« CharlM (air 4 S» S SS lu 50 
Oap« C'liarlM (lv« 4 40 S 43 
Old Pulul Comfl. 6 S6 7 K 
Norfolk................ R 00 8 45
PorUiuoulb (arr.   16 » U5 

p.m. rn.ro. p.m. p.m. p.m

tralni b«tw*«n New Yolk, I'bllaJelpbla, und

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Ifilmington A Bm/to. t. H

DKLAW A RK~DI VISION. 
On and after May». 1904, trains will I4MITS 

SALINIU'HY a* follow*:
woanrwABP. 

K.IP. a.m. aoa. pjn. BOB 
BalUburyLvlta 35 (7 17 (T5 BM 
l)«lm»r..........|l Oft n 10 M 01 P 11 PK
l»nr»l..._ _ 1 JO 7 » ¥ H 1 12 in 
B*aftnd....._. 1 33 7 SI B *7 SU 4* 
Cannon....... (7 S» M IB N 11
BrldR«>IIU_. 1 48 746 141 144 411 
Greenwood.. 7 &S 149 161 4 » 
K»rrolDgU>n. M IM   M HI

OOM41 City-. 
(B.O.*A.Ry...... ...... M 40 
Berlin..... ........ ...... «U lt»
Georgetown ...... ...... 1 M IW 
UarrlngtonAr.. .. ...... SO 366

Harrloglon..a IK Nil ill I « 4« 
relton.... ....... a » III IX 117 4 &  
Viola ............ 1*26 l» IN NilWood«ide..... ft » r» » at
Wyoming.... 14* KM 9M fl » »  
Dover............ 3H) 14? 14* IB 61 
Cheawold...... n 61 I1 1 
Brenford....... ft SI B 1 
Smyrna.. LT » «7 1 63 141 11 
Clayton....... 108 *00 10 01 163 I! 
Qre«n*prlng. *tl 
Blackbird ... HO 11 « < 
Towntend-... V U 10 14 4 M 16 Ulddlftown-l *t 12* 10 M 414 II
Aru*troiiK...   < 
Ml. IMeajutnt HO 11 II 
Klrtwood-... 10   ' 11
H.iri<tr._.. ....... 1 H 1U 44 4 U   1

HUUe Hoad... no 64   1 
NewCaMle.. IM IOW 4)1

To Core a Out, Sore or Wound
apply Ramoo'R Nerve ft RontOfl promptly. It !  
antlMptic   itopa the pain and c*uM»hcalln|rbT 
firitlntcntloD.iscaud money back If ootMtlucd

Philadelphia Joutb-bound Rleeplog Car ao- 
reMlble to pa**tmgeni at 10.UO p. m.

Brrtln lu OIP North-bound Philadelphia 
Hicvimir (-mr retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
U B. COOKK.

tk.an. each of which ihould b« 8 
Inches lone. The* third year the same 
operation should be repeated and In- 
iluail of allowing each Bubdlvlilon to 
carry three branches the number 
ihould be reduced to two. The ar 
rangement of these branches should 
In ill cases be based upon the same 
pr iclple as the arrangement of the 
br 'iches on the main body of the 
tre.-.

Left-Overe of Soap.
AloiiMt every woman of dainty In 

stincts Indulges to a greater or loss 
extuut In perfumed toilet soap, (ho 
b«n IT qualities of which are always 
rather expensive; and It Is the latter 
fart which prompts her, If she be 
ecoooaalcally Inclined, to use oacb tab 
let down to the veriest fragment. In 
order that M little as possible of tho 
precluuii subetanoe may be wasted.

The smallest left-oven of  soap mar 
be used by placing the bits together 
In a small bag of linen cheesecloth, 
 lid tying securely, so that none of 
thorn can escape . Tho bag Is used 
In nra«lsely the same way as a tablet 
of »uap would be. the soap noting 
frt'«ly through tae fabric when the 1st 
tcr l» Immersed In water.

For the bath a soap baic, U to 
be urvtorred to th« piece of soap, be 
tax dvcltlodlv lees/elusive and 00 the 
wtiole a*ai«r to manage. The bax 
max be aaabroMerod, If one cares to 
beilow the necessary time and labor 
upon It. but a plain bag of cheesecloth 
U quite as satisfactory In use as an 
elaborately embroidered linen one.-  
Ner York Journal.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from u ! - 
active img»

With a well conducted UVER 
one can do mountain* at labor 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per otnt to 
ones earning capacity.
It cun be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Tun's Pills

Traflo Manaor.
J. U. HOPUEKH. 

Hapt

BALT1MURK.CHKHAPEAKB A ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

of Baltimore..

SI

Farnnunl... 19 46 II OB  > * I 
Wllmlufion.4 15 10 OS 11 U 466   > 
Baltimore.... 107 11 a UK T U I 40 
Waihltifton.? 20 130 ISO SIS I 44 ' 
'hlladelphlat 10 1061 1100 » 3S T«S|

I Dally. {Daily
T Stop on ly on nolle* lo conductor or I 

or on ilgnal.
THtop to leave paaMngan from Middle | 

town and point* couth.
BRANCH ROADH.

Del*., Md. A Va. R. K.-Leave HarrlnirkM I 
for Franklin Ul/ and way nation. 10.40 a. 
m. week day*; 0.14 p. m. week daja. IW- 
tnrnlnc train leave* Franklin Oltjr COO a. 
m. and 12 OS p. m. week day*.

Leave Franklin City forChlaeotaa««e.(Tla I 
 learner) l.» p. m. week day*. tUton ' 
leave Culnonleacue 4.U a. tn.week daya.

Itema.
Both Halted and circular sktrtxwll! 

be worn.

Buppleaess aad luster are character 
Istlea of the faaMoaable illki,

SWrtJi2 Wfll only b« trimmed at or 
aear th« bottoaa.

AsaeihysU at* promised ouoslder 
able vooe tkls season aad will be 

 M «s«Dbiae4 with poarla

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

L. AT WOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Uw,

Telephone Building, Head of Main fit 
Mallsburr, Md.

Carriage Painting.
Have your Carriage, Huity or Wagon pmp- 

rly painted to look l>rlghl and wear right, 
du It prouiplly for f A sud up. Hw» uie DOW.

HORACE TILQHMAN,
fainiliMi HI. (tirur Nelaon'i). lALItBURT. MO.

Hteamer connection* between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf. lialllmore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVIBION.

Time-Table In effect Halurday, July 1, IWi.
Eaal bound.

S I 9 7 U 
a. m. a, m. p. m, p. ra. a. in 

Baltimore......... l» B 30 J SO V an 7 M
.Ibornp ............. V 48 700 »M 860 10 M

Mclxiiilel... ...... ....-» 61 7 ill 0 Ul 11 nu
Michael'*... ....... » &7 7 IS « OH II

Koy»l Oak ....... ...1004 7:11 I III II l:l
Klrkham... ............. ID in 7 lf> Dili II IH
Blooinneld ............. 10 10 730 II XI HIM
Ka*km........... ......10 lit 740 U » I) 11 ill';
Bethlehem............. 10 !M 7 M « 47 1141
Praauin..  ...  10 m I Ui it M 11 <u 
LlucliMter.... ._.... -10 41 K OB « M 11 in
Kllwood......... ......... 10 48 8 08 I IW II W
Hurlork........... ...... 10 51 II M 7 OH MM
Ithodeidale..... ....... 11 Ul 828 71.1 1'.' 05
Kvlir«Orore... ..II OU (34 7 W II II 
Vienna.. ....... ..........il IS » 41 7 91 12 17
Marc)elaBprln«*. ..11 U I U 7 S4 n 
Hebron. ....... ... ......II 31 K IW 7 4.1 I'.'
Hookawalklu. ........ II 34 » 09 7 4« IK M
Halliburr. ............... U 47 » 1(1 7 in 7 1» Ii 4)1
N. Y. 1'.* N. jot.....II 61
Wal*lou'>...............11 IM W 24 8 07
I'arannnhurf.. ........ U 0) V » 8 II 13 SB
rMlUvllle.... ............ 11 08 II M 8 17 10
Wlllard'......._........U 14 U4l H XI 111
Whaleyvllle.. ........H 18 » 4M I »HI. Maniu'i............ia a » » « a i n
Berlin.....................W .10 10 0» H IS 7 80 I*
Oooan Ully... juJ* 4i 1J.4J H f& K UO 1 .u 

p. m. u. in. p. in. p m. p. m

NEEDED
mpanlM. W*

Annually, to Oil tbe DKW putlllou 
iiy R. It. ana Tel«frsph Oompan. 
wuui TouD| lisa aiid U4IM of loon nablls U>

LEARN TELEGRAPHYAfrn R. H. AOmi'tfTrtro. 
W« rurnlih 76 por ornkof th« Oparaton

ami Htullnn AVODIM In Amurlru. Our >lx 
M'limiliiani tliPlanmit «xolniilviiT>>li<|[rapli 
Hob(K>li in I'M ui,rl,l. Kitabllilietl aJ I vram. 
Endonit?*! by all IcudhiK Uullway oniflaU. 

W« ex«<-til« a n&» llond to rvcry iludent 
U> furiildli bliu tir h«r a p<Mlllftn paylug 
Irotu IK) In MO u monlli In Hiutw east (i( 
th« IliM'ky MiiunialnH, or (torn VPl to IIOQ 
u rociiuli In Hlaloa wmi c>( ths ltu«klds,

. 
Delaware and Cheaapefcke railroad U

and way itatlonsfKO ajn. 
and 6JB n. ru. week dart. RelamlDit lean
Ola/ton fur Oxford and
Oxford «& a. m. and L&I p. m. wvek dagr*.

Cambridge and Haafbrd rallrood. L««v , 
Hrar»nl fur Cambridge and InUnnwllaM I 
lUtloin ll.Wa. m. andtuap.m. wajeai 4sava I 
KcluinliiK Irave Cambridge 1,00 a. m. and Ui I 
p. in. wp«k day". r

CUNNKCTIONH At Porter wllh NewWfe 
^ Delaware City Kallroad. At Townaond 
wllh Uueen Anue A Kent Railroad. At Clay-1 
ion, with Delaware * Cbaeapiak* RaUroa4 I 
and Halilinore A Delawara Bay Branch. At 1 
UarrluiiUin, wllh Delaware. Maryland * VU» I 
(lula: nraiu'h. At Heaford, with OambrKlf* I 
It Heaford Kallroad. At Delmar. with M«W I

: la. * Norfolk, B. C. * A. | 
llroadi.

J. a HUTCHINHON 
Oen'l Manacar

.
York. I'blladelpbla. 
and Penlnnula Rallro

Hlu(l<inl«'Caii unlvr uVany time. Mo va* 
catlouH. For full naviiouliirn regarding auy 
ofiinrHcliooln wrlt«Mlir<>ivi tooiir Kin'utlv* 
oftli'u at IMudunall.ii. I'aUloguo frvt>.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. llurrklo, N. Y.
Atlanta, (la. l-aCrnanti, Wla.
Texarkana, Tcx. HtniKruM.-Ui-o.OI.

Wwi Boooa.
'/ H ia in t 14
f a.m. a. u>. p. in. p. m. p. in 

OoeanCI^..........IV. « 40 7 SU 3 .V> i 06 4 15
Berlin..... ........._. &  7 42
Mt. Martin 1 *.. .. ...... 7 IB
Whaleyvllle. ........ 7 W
Wlllard'...... ........... 7 14
fliuvllle... ............. 7 tt

F. LEONARD WAILE3.
ATTORNtY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple Division Street, 

HalUbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attom«yi-at-L*w

Omoo OpposlU Court HUUM. dor. 
ao4 Dtvuuou Uireou.

Waliton'*..,........... 1 Ki
N. Y. P.* ft.Je».... T«
Nail>l>nry .............. 7 47- . .^. 7 i(

, 7W 
' I U

 8S S 

144 
8 411

. 8 41
. 8 6^ 
. i u

Hlixiiurieid..... . ... I II
Klrnlmin ............... * '41
tV>ialOak.-  .«-   V I*

iiciiaer* .........14
tenllt.... ........ »«D

.
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BALT1MORK, CHKHAPEAKK* ATLAN 
TIC KA1LWAY CX>M1-A«Y.

W1COMICO Rl"vER LINK.
Baltlmore-HalUbory Boat*. 

HTMMKIl BCIIKDUI.K. 
Commanclnf Monday, May 15, INK, lb« I 

HTKAMKIl "TlVOl.I" will leave landing oo 
the Wlnmilro Hlver Line aa followi:

Moudayi. Weduiwdaya and r*rtdajra. 
boavi. Haltibury I.OU p. m.; QumnUoo, JLIO; I 

Allrn Wlmrf, 1W: Wlitgeon,S.u>, WblU lla-1 
ven, H.tfr. Ml. Vernon, I.UU; Hovloc Holnt.l 
:>.:«r. Di.al'H Ulnncl.iUM; Wlufat*'* r*oloua.lV. f 
Uooper'a Inland I'ler. S.4.V 

Arming In Baltimore early n«il morning. 
lUlurnlUK, will leave UalUiuora from W»r I 

I. Light itreel, «very Tuevday, Tharvday and 
H* In r Jay, at S p. m., for the landing* litaa«a. 

Connection mado alHalJibury wllh lMral>- 
waydlvUlon and with N. Y.I'. * N. R.M.

lUmof tarn tx-twet-n Sallibury add BaJU-I 
more, Unit rl»M, ll/itf, nmud-lrlp. good tor»| 
dayii, ri-AU; leconil <-la», I1.UO-, »t»U-mnats. II, | 
meal*. UV. Kree bcrtlm on board.

KoroUior lufurinalloii write to 
T. A. JOYN ) >*, (Knaral HuperlnUudanU

T. MUKI>OOH, O«u. ?<u*. Ageol, , 
or lo W. a OoVdy, Agu. BalUbury. Md.

:i Dally eioept Hunday.
I Dally.
H Pally except Hunsay.
7 Dally except Sunday. 

It HunJay Duly.
« Dally eaeeptHuuday.  " 

.IJ Dally ectwptinuday. 
10 DalVrireptiuilday.
a Dal&. 

14 Huuaay only.
II Buuclny Only.
No. I ronuecU at Berlin with 1). M. A V. 

train No. m, North, and connect* at Kall»- 
bury at N. V. P. * N. Junction with N. Y. H, 
A N. train* No*. W, North, and «. Mouth, 
when on lime.

N*. a ooiiuotU at H«lli*ncy at M. V. I". * N. 
JuuftUoa.wiHt N. Y. r.f V. uaJavN* M. 
Hnuth. and at Uerllu with 0. M. A V. train 
No. Ut, Houlh, when on time.

In addition to the above tralui No. A leave* 
BalUbury lor Ocean City dally eiovpt Hun- 
day at I.4H p. ui. No. 4 leavve Ootau Oily (br 
HaTlibury dally except Hunday at r.'.uS p. ra. 

* II.t^AKD THOUHUN, Ueuerai Mgr

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few iloat'H of this remedy will 

lnvari..My our* an ordinary at 
tack of dinrrheu.

It )>as l»*n lined In nine ept* 
6>ntlrA of <1ysi>nt«r>' with perfect
StlfCVHH.

It can ahvavH bo depended 
ntMin. vvrn in the moro severs) 
attack* of rrtuup colic and chol 
era uiurbnii.

It is niii.tlly sncr«asfnl tot 
nuinmer diarrhea and cooler* 
infaiitnui In children, and Is Uw 
means of Having the ItfMOf many 
children fuili y««»r.

When redii«-<Hl with water a«4 
swtwttmeil It (M uluaaant to tak*.

Every mini of a family shooM 
k«<U> tbU r.«iurjy |a hU hum*, 
liny it itow. U may aar* life.

PUKK. S3C.
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DEI-MAR.
ROT. E. S. Fookg. of the M. P. 

Ohnroh, coudnclod his morning and 
evening service in Hastings Grove on 
Snudiv last. A largo congregation 
was present in the evening. These 
Rervicoa will tie continued there on 
Sunday during the very warm weathor.

Mr. J. E. Ki-lley liai rented the res- 
idenco now building by Mr. O. R. 
Hutchinson.

Mr*. Win. Freeny of Baltimore ii
visiting her mother, Mn. Theodoiia
Konninger. j _

Mr. Arthur U. German is sojourn- 
lag ut Sruansc Lake. N. Y.

Mr. Albert Waller and family. Mr.
a. W. Hill and family. Mr. Ire Simp-
nan anil family and Mr. and Mn.
Murray Stowart were at Ocean Oity on
Hnndny lust- 

Mr. Krnuk Lynch and family went
to (.Venn Liity on Tuesday for an ex-
tended stay.

Miss Polly A. Culver who ha* been 
employed in Washington for several 
month* in vifiiting her home.

Miss Cropper of Chicago is the guexl 
of Mn. Daniel Parker.

oar Superintendent dpee not wish M to 
is* oar Bandar evJaiig  trrioM we 

have decided to hlld them on the 
campground. \

Mr. Therman Taylor was the gnest 
of bis cousin, Mr. Everette Taylor, of 
Rock a, walk in.

Dr. H. O. Oonaway spent lait Toes- 
day at Ocean Oity.

Mn. Obas. Oloaser. of Wilmlngton, 
Del., is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. White, on Main Street

Mrs. Annie Freeny is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. B. F. Waller, who has been 
visiting her daughter, of Df Imar, re 
turned home Sunday. ,

Mrs. Wm. Freeny and children of 
Baltimore, were the guests of Mn. 
Anuie Freeny.

Mr. Barrlson Townsend of Newark 
is visiting his cousin Miss Pearl Town- 
send.

Misi Elizabeth Daihlell is visiting 
relatives and friends of this town.

Mr. Bbeneser M. Lowe. one of the 
old and prominent citisens of Delmar 
died at thn liome of his son, Lewis B. 
Lowe, in this town on Saturday last. 
Mr. Lowe had been feeling unwell and 
to recuperate, went to Ocean Oity last 
week. He become worse and sent for 
Dr. Robt. Ellegood of this town, who 
went to see him on Thursday. He 
found him with paralysis of the throat. 
He was brought from Ocean City on 
Saturday morning. He was in the 
M>veut> fifth year of his age, Mr. 
Lowe was a life long Democrat and 
liad served as a member of (he Levy 
Court lor Sussex county. He had been 
married three times and was a widow 
er at the time of his death. Five sons 
survive him. He was a member ol 
the L O. O. F.. I. O. R. M. and Hep- 
tasophs. Funeral services wen helc 
at the Methodist Protestant Church 
of which he was a member. The ser 
mon was preached by Rev. J. M 
Vingling of Laurel and intermen 
made iu the cemetery at Laurel on 
Monday afternoon. Wicomico Tribe 
I. O. R. M., attended the funeral.

ALLfN.
A very pleasant day was spent at 

the residence of Oapt and Mn. Colum 
bus Fooks at Shad Point on Tuesday, 
July 18. It has been a custom with 
the family for many yean to com 
memorate the anniversary of the birth 
of Capt. Pooka' mother, now deceased, 
by having a birthday dinner, and in 
viting several friends toj^artakeof the 
same, with them. Though the moth 
er is absent in the flesh the custom is
till kept up. Mrs. Amanda Pollitt 

of Salisbury, the anniversary of whose
ilrth also comes on July 18, and who
s now T7 yean of age, is always in 

vited. Her daughter, Mn. Hayman
was al<o present on this occasion.

BIRCKH
•*>-<,.• .1. -«i>t

White Goods Clearance.
DECISIVE REDUCTIONS THE FEATURE.

This July Clearance is the most celebrated Summer traie 
event in the history of this store. Especially is this true 
the present season, which is so late that the use of the 
merchandise has but fairly commenced. Consequently the 
inception of the July Sale is unique in the history of mer 
chandising, occurring as it does at the very time the bar 
gains offered are in greatesc demand. ,: -« r: , \ {.,, -, vKi

Miss Margaret Bills, daughter of the 
late Jamos Ell is died at the old home- 
ntead on Tuesday, July 18th. Funeral 
services wera conducted at 31 Marks 
P. E. Church on Wednesday by Rev. 
Mr. Higglni of Laurel and interment 
made in the church cemetery. Six 
nephews of thu deceased acted a* pall 
bearers.

Mr. Irviog Culver and wife left 
Thursday In company with Mr. John 
H. Tom U MOD of Salisbury for an au 
tomobile trip to Philadelphia. Allan 
tio City and other points. The trip 
will probably consume a week or 
t*n days. _____

HEBKON.

G. A. Bounds & Co., are operating 
their largo cannery at Hebron, packing 
blackberries. Thousands of quarts of 
berries have been canned. Ths can 
nery will next pack corn, tomatoes 
and sweet potatoes. Bounds & Co., 
were the Introducers of the canned 
sweet iwtatoes and are the largest 
packers of potatoes in the work. They 
are building a largo canning house 
and aro going to put In all the up to 
date machinery with a dynamo for 
lighting which when finished will be 
thu bent equipped factory on the Shore.

Mr, U. Clifton Bounds made a busl 
ntH* trip to Baltimore and Boston las* 
week.

> Miss Jennie Bounds of Quantlco i 
spending the summer at Pen Mar fo 
her health.

I Wn aro very glad to report that on 
] Junior Epworth League is growing 
, Wo have <inite a number of actlv 

uienibern. Our service Sunday even 
lug laiit was a temperance one. A

Among [others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Gnnbj, of Salisbury. Mrs. 
A. P. Diaharoon and her daughter, 
Miss Isabel of near Frnitland. Miss 
Ruby Disharoou of Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Geo. H. Fields, Mrs. Sarah Washbnrn 
and Mrs. Smith of Shad Point, and 
Kev. and Mrs. J. E. White of Alien. 
Capt. Fooks has an excellent memory. 
U is interesting to hear him relate 
some of his "recollection! of the past. 
All spent a pleasant day and before 
leaving, the old family Bible which 
wa> owned by Mrs. Fooks' parents 
waa brought in. This sacred volume 
reminded ns of that beautiful and pop 
nlar hymn, "My Mother's Bible." 
which begins as follows : 4   
'Tbera'i a dear and preeloui book 

Though 'til worn and tided now 
Which recall! the happy d*jr« ol lODf ago." etc

A selection of Scripture was read 
and then all kneeled in prayer led by 
the pastor. Years ago it was not an 
unusual thing for families and friends 
to meet together and spend the day. 
bat in the busy whirl of progress DOW- 
adays when everybody seems to be busy 
and in the rush of business some men 
hardly have time to keep up acquaint 
ance with their wives: an occasion of 
this kind is rather rare.

Footwear.
PRICES CUT TO THE QUICK!

12 pairs of our $3 Oxfords; woman's tuu-«iu^ed
tip, this season's very latest................................. .......$'i 46

17 pairs of our Dorothy Dodd $3 high lace shoes. 
These ar«- black Vici kid and Ideal kid, lurn 
and welted soles.............. ............................ ............. ...$\. CO

30 pairs of those 3 W. $1.50 boys' shoes, sixes 'i to
5. These are broken lines............................... ..... 9"e

Iti pairs of our IXMIOX $1.25 shoes for children.
sizes 8 to 11................ ....:.:......................................:*.... i;0,-

14 pairs of our Lenox $'.50 misses' shoe*, sizes 
12 to 2.................................................................................. »0c

Wash Fabrics.
' FINE QUALITY.

50c embroidered awia e«, all white aud white with
black dote; (his sale................. ........ .......per yard, 35c

36c embroidered Bw'itmea; this sale...............per yard, 25c

25c embroidered nwissea, white ground, black dot,
only.............................. .. ..................................per yard, 15c

X'5c silk mull, plain and dot; pink, blue, white
und black: this sale............... .................per yard, 20c

l>c embroidered, shirtings, Roman stripe, luce
stripe effecta........................ .................... .......per yard, lOc

Linen & Laces.
REMNANTS. , ,

25c table damask..................................................per yard, 20c
50c table linen............................... ....................... per yard, 35c
COc mercerized table damask, rose and pOppie de 

signs.................... . ................................. ..........per yard, 4£c
75c all-linen damask............................................per yard, 65c
$1 round-thread linen, rose and Moral designs yard, 85c 
$1.25 rose and poppie designs........................prr yard, 1 00
$1.50 round-thread linen, heavy and durable yard, 1 25 
121 French val lace, in short lengths, ~> to 10

yards................................ ................. ..............per yard,
8c val lace und insertion, short lengths., -per yard,

5c

FIVE DISTINCT ASSORTMENTS:
White with Lavender Rose. 

White with Pink Rose,
White with Yellow Rose, 

White with Blue Rose,
Blue with White Rose.

IHE GREAT MY BARGAIN SALE
takes on new life. Fashion made a master stroke this 
season when she originated ROSE AND FLORAL EFFECTS 
for Cool Summer Dresses at such Irresistibly Low Prices

FIVE DISTINCT-ASSORTMENTS:
White with Black Stripe,

White with Black-all-over Designs, . 
Black with White Over-plaids, 

Black with White Dots, 
Blue witli White Dots.

The picnic at Trinity Church Tues 
day night was largely attended and
was a succe-M.

loc and l'2Jc silk effects. ......... lOr yard
12Jc and lOc hatiste.............. So yaid
8c organdies and batiste. ........ "H- yard

15c Ixmdon bar madras........... lOc yard
I2c rose and t|oral organdies. ..... lOc. yard

2000 yards Scotch lawns.......... 4c yard
15000 yards organdies............ f>c yard
1200p yards silk effects........... lOc yard
1000; yards plain lawn............ lOc yard
12000 yards voil, plain and fancy.. lOc yard

32-inch.Persian lawn............. 20c yard'
46-inch Persian lawn............. 25c yard
48-inch batiste lawn.............. Hoc yard
32-inch India linen.............. He yard
40-inch India linen. ............. lOc yard

\

Continuation Sale of Summer Silk at wonderful reductions. Short length at half the former price, 
No woman in the least need of silk will overlook this opportunity, presenting, as it does, a radically low price 
for the most seasonable and popular fabric. 4

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury, Md.

Special Excursion lo Chesapeake 
Beach And Washington. D. C.

The Baltimore Chesapeake and At- 
antic Railway Company will run their 
nnnal excursion to Chesapeake Beach 

and Washington, D. C., on Wednesday. 
August and, 1006, Riving passengers 
about an hour at Chesapeake Beach 
ind three hours in Washington, or 
an remain at the Beach if they so de- 
Ire, in which case they will have 
kbont eight hours on the Beach. Fare 

to Chesapeake Beach, Ocean Oity to 
Mardela Springs, inclusive. 11.00; 
Vienna toHnrlock, inclusive, 90cents; 
Ell wood to Kirkham, inclusive, 71 
cents; Royal Oak to Olaiborne, Inclu 
sive, 00 cents. Only GO cents addl 
tlonal to above to Washington, D. O. 
Tickets good for the day. Route via 
rail to Clalborne; steamer to Chess 
peake Beach and rail to Washington

If He Baby b QrtthgTeetfc.
Be sum and nse that old and well 

tried remedv. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children Uething. It sooth 
the child, softens the gums, allays al 
pain, cures wind colic and U the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twsnty-flv 
cenU a bottle. ~ "  --- -

Business News.
 WANTED. 10 mon in each state 

to travel, tack signs, ami distribute 
samples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary 175.00 per month. 18.00 per 
day for expenses. KTJHLAN CO., 

Dcpt.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago. !

 A. W. Woodcock. IT, Main Street, 
iliibury, Md., has a very nice lot of 

r lollna, Bows, and Arcnrdioim tlint 
te is selling very low. -t.

 WANTED. Energetic man to 
epresent the Southern Mutual Invest 

ment Co. Excellent proposition bear- 
ng the closest inspection. Doing 
misness iu thirty seven utateH. Only 

men of good standing, who are ready 
to fnruish bond need apply. Address 
P. O. Box 360. Wilmingtoii. Del.

 Wanted Reliable party to rep 
resent ns in Salisbury and surrounding 
territory for sale of Baking Powder, 
Spices, Extracts, teas and coffee to 
consumers. Liberal inducouieulH to 
proper party. Address Grand Union 
Tea Co., Entaw and Lxxlngton Streo 
Baltimore, Md.

• t Ml Ml I •*»«•*» »»******< i »»+*+*•*»»***>4 »***»»+*****

 WANTED. Lady or gentleman 
of fair education to travel for flnn o 
1260,000 capital. Salary $1,073 pe 
year, payable weekly. Expenses ad 
vanced. Address, Oeo. O. Clown. 
Salisbury. Md. ~ =^-~--**----

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
\ H»v» a |rwU uuuibor or deMrmble KAKMH oti Iheir Hit. lulled for all purpoorn. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In price from one Itmumiml dollar* unit up. H«v» nUo «tmi> vrrv ilrilrfthlv 
Hlork K»rm», M wrll M dMlrabli* CITY I'UUt'KUTV »ud Chulc« I1U1L.IUNU 1/OTH for 
Mle tiuod »ud uife luvwlmcuti. C»Hor wrllv tar Cnt»lo«urau(l full p»rtlcul«r«, iim|i

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

••••••MMM«M«tfMMtM»«IM«M«M Ml •»••••»•»*

BOSTON TOUR BY SKA'-'-

i Merchants and Miners
TRANSPORTATION CO.

To PROVIDENCE, NARRAGANSE'IT PIER, 
NEWPORT AND BOSTON.

Will leave Baltimore AUG. 1 6th, reluming AUG. 26th. 

$38.00, Including Necessary Expenses.

Party limited. Grand vacation trip by sea, visiting famous summer 
resorts and Boston. Hend for Itinerary.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

HEBRON
Vacation Time.

These hot days are suggestive of vacations 
and short trips to the seashore and moun 
tains. Let us help you to make your va 
cation or outing a delightful one, by fitting 
you out with the necessary wearing ap 
parel for the occasion. Look over your 
wardrobe and over the list, then come, to 
us for your wants.

BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 2§th, 1905
J . ,- - * . »-.«Jl *  »  *,»;   *-W . '

r ulrf

til
Negligee Shirts, 
Fancy Vests, 
Suit Cases,

5Octo$1.5O 
$1.5Oto$4.dO 
$1.50 to S6.OO

Ml II
Lightweight Underwoar, Hosiery, Featl\ei> .,. (>,, 
weight Suits, Storm, Flannel and Duck   lfl 
Hata, Ix)wcut Shoes in fact everything  ,. • ,», 
that goes to add comfort and dignity to  " i"» 
the well-dressed man. Come in and talk 
it over.
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PRESO
GLASS 

WARE
• ,>.. '

We have very pretty cuts 

and designs, just see 

them, come look at it, 

looks like real out gloss, 

feels like cut glass, it is 

high grade and first class 

ware its a beauty, come 

look at our line of glass 

ware, (the best.)

J.B. PORTER

>»•*•••»•»» ••••••»•••»»»+++<

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

Next to 
Ne.~Jll, R.&PewalUkCo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

We Prepay Freight Charges to all point* within lift milet of lialtimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to $6.00 or more.

ALL SUMMER GOODS
ARE

SHARPLY REDUCED

TMI

li prepared to rarulah th« fkmtllM of Sail* 
bnry and elMwbcra with a rood quality of

Ice Cream,
mad* from atwoloUIr pare cream and milk. 
For PfCraCft, FESTIVALS. CAnP-MEBnNQS. 
and all outdoor aOairm, etc., wnd fbr the 
KUWT los-Crcam.

Persona desiring to order by telephone will

SIMM call up No. m. and order* will be la- 
en and givsn prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHONE 804, 

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Horses&Mules
We have just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD&GORDY,

THERE ARE

Wonderful Chances To Save On 
S Fresh New Things for Wear-'Use

Thousands of Baltimore people art- 

thronging the store every day. eagerly 

participating in the benefits of the 

greatest sale both in its magnitude 

and its-economy opportunities that 

the cifyTias ever known.

We want our friends in the coun 

ties to share in the "good things" that 

are here, and would suggest that, a 

special trip to the store he made as 

early as possible. The saving on need 

ed goods will average a full third  

which means that $15.00 worth may 

be bought for f 10.00. or even less. 

Easy to see. isn't it, that it will pay 

to come?

HOME DRESSMAKING
^ By May Manton. ,

" a MODEL SHIRT WAIST COW* \
. , . '*%• '- ; • * '

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNCH.

/KM trij. S. OflMt Pat. Co.

President R-oo«*v«lt »*y» to 
th« author of ill

"I AM PREACHING YOUR 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY.
MEN."

D. J.WABD, 
QEO. T. QOBDY,

PHONE 1WB, SALISBURY, MD.

Surplire Bloute AO'JT. siriHi « ... 4 .   _
K»\r limed I'mbrrlUSkirl .VM1 Sur* XJ to .'J w>tlt

l-liiit vtaiM guwn* are nMiitiiil lx»th lo >lvl« wtU (0
iwmti'il ind Jfr vtuin in all *rj-.m,it>lr iiijlrrijU fhi*
vr»r K made «»l hwvy white linen with hju.litw* ot' irw
nulen*! tmUhirw th* tluit *ixl in mm ing ot emfctwWefy
«.«! thr t>lou*,e while the chemisette is ol rmbrt.ttlcrni
muslin aihl i* »«, tUtnty «fkl « «tir»ctive at «nv vntm
\.'r*iUf gown couUl be, but it nukn *n admirable «,ut-
Kroit^u tor olhcr material* *«. *« !! \Vhiir i*. e».rr»tm Jy
4-.hlor,.iblr jmt IK>W and tbf drr** Vkoulit bv ».>Tlrct
uJr iroin mohair or anv Mmilir rn.it em I hut *l*o it

Atbulrtl to the LoIorrU I ft ns, lolorrd tvrftum jrul n*lml
i trt. ditlfr r^liife ot l..\h! > 4ul>lf> lu.atrii.iU Thr \vjUl

'\\r i..\unlr one. nude in »ur|»h*-e \tvle, »hiU- th*
t ml t-- ml in liVr £uir« that jrr *.hjued to bf volunn-

oust tu.l jt ilwii lu\*rr portums Mjlriul ir^mT-J lor
..tli MI.*I/« lor wa*M4Uv»U Sl.Jl^ytU «J7 or V, nU.

| vJ». ul ji . lor tbr «
bv F-»i)toa

ten vintl MCh. 

A FASHIOXAm.F BLOUSE.

The othor ay! em la the opposite ex- 
tr .ne. It consists In bringing the 
children up (or themselves. The po 
sition Is reversed: the parents aro 
there for the child. Scarcely IB ho 
born, when he bet-omen the center. 
The white heads ol the grandparents 
and the robust one of the father in 
cline before that ourly head. His 
stammering Is their joy; a sign from 
him suffices. If he cries harder than 
usual In his cradle at night, no fatigue 
ouuts, the whole house IB up. The new. 
comer Is not long In learning that ho 
holds the full power. Before he walks 
he Is dizzy with It. As he grows that 
grows with him and embellishes It 
self. Parents, grandparents-, domes 
tics, professors, everybody are at his 
orders. He accepts the homage, and 
even the Immolation of his neighbors; 
he treats as a recalcitrant subject 
whoever does not stand aside as he 
passes. There la but him. lie is 
unluue: the perfect, the Infallible one. 
They discover too late that they l,av« 
given themselves a master, unit w.mt 
a master! Forgetful of sacn ileus. 
without respect, even without |i,ty, 
he takes no more account of thosu to 
whom he owes all, And goes thrcugh 
life without law or bridle

This education has Its noclal form. 
too. It flourishes where the )>ast does 
not count, where history bexinti but 
with the living, where there Is neither 
tradition, uor discipline, nor respect: 
where those who know the leant talk 
the loudest; where all those who rep-

ence is to cultivate a fecund obedi 
ence, that from which are born free 
characters. The purely personal au 
thority of parents, of masters and of 
Institutions are to tho child like a 
young plant stifled by brambles be 
neath which he withers and dies. Im 
personal authority, that which la 
found In the man who is ST....Missive 
first to the venerable realities before 
which he wishes to bend the Individual 
fantasy of a child, resembles a pur<3 
and luminous atmosphere. It la cer 
tainly active and Influences us In Us 
fashion,- but It nourishes and strength 
ens our own life. Without this au 
thority, no education. To watch, to 
direct, to resist, such Is the function 
of the educator. He must appear to 
the child, not like a barrier of fantasy 
 which, If he wishes, he can jump over, 
provided the leap Is proportioned to 
the height of the obstacle, but a Iran a 
parent wall through which he may 
perceive the Immovable realities, the. 
laws, the boundaries, the truths 
against which no action Is possible. 
Thus Is born the respect which Is In 
everybody, the faculty of conccvlng 
that which Is greater than himself, 
the respect which causes us to grow, 
and enfranchises us In making us mo 
dest. That Is the law of edueati. .1 In 
simplicity. It may be suinu.o , up In 
these words: Form men free and res 
pectful, men who are themselves ana 
fraternal.

       
Let us deduce a few practical ap 

plications from this principle.
Just because the child Is of the fu 

ture, we must attach him to the past 
by piety. We owe It to him to re- 
clothe tradition In the most praclieal 
forms, and those most susceptible of 
creating a strong Impression. In 
there Is the exceptional place which 
the ancients. In the cult of remem 
brance, and by extension the history 
of the domestic hearth-stone, should 
hold In an education, and a home. It 
Is, above all, toward our children that 
we fill a duty, when wo assign tho 
place of honor to our grandparents. 
Nothing speaks so forcibly to a child, 
or develops In him more the senti 
ments of modesty, than to see hid 
father and mother show towards the 
old, sometimes Infirm, grandfather, nn 
attitude of respect. There is there a 
perpetual lesson of things which ho 
cannot resist. That It may have Itx
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ronent public order become uneasy 
before the first-comer, whose force 
consists In talking still louder and re 
specting no one It assures the reign 
of ephemeral passions, the. triumph 
of the Inferior arbiter. I compare 
these two educations, where onu la 
the exaltation of the center, and the 
other the exaltation of the Individual; 
the one the absolutism of tradition, 
the other the tyranny of the new 
comers   and I find them as terrible, 
one on the other. But the most awful 
of all Is the combination of the two 
which produces half automatons, half 
despots, balancing ceaselessly be 
tween the lamb-like spirit and the 
spirit of revolt or domination. 
Children must not be brought up for 
themselves nor for their parents; for 
man Is no more destined to be a great 
person than a sample. We must 
bring them up for life. Their educa 
tion has for aim to aid them to be 
come active members of humanity, 
powerful brotherhoods, free servant* 
of the city. It Is to complicate life, 
deform It, sow the germs of all the 
disorders to put In practice an educa 
tion which Is Inspired by any other 
principle.

When we wish to say In one word 
the destiny of the child, It Is the word 
future that mounts to our lips. The 
child Is the future. That word Hays 
all. sufferings past, present efforts, 
and hopes. Now the child Is Incapa 
ble of understanding the meaning of 
this word at the time when his educa 
tion begins. For at that moment he 
IB delivered- over to the "all-powerful ' 
of his actual Impressions. Who, then, 
will give him the first rays of ll«h'. 
and sot iitm on the road which he
 hould follow T The parents, the 
teachers. Dut If they will reflect a 
little they will feel that their work 
Interests not only themselves and tho 
child but they exercise powers and 
administrate Impersonal Interest. Thu 
child muft constantly appear to them 
as a future citizen. Under the Influ 
ence of this preoccupation they will 
have two cares which will complete 
each other: the care for the Initial In 
dividual power, which germinate In 
their child, and should grow, and the
 octal destination of that power. At 
no moment of their action on him
 hould they forget that this little be 
ing, confided to their care, should be 
come himself and fraternal. These 
two condJUons. far from excluding 
themselves, never meet but when com 
bined In one Indissoluble union. It 
Is Impossible to be brotherly, to love, 
to give one's self If one Is not master 
of himself, and reciprocally no onu can 
possess himself, take poasesson of 
himself In whatever he has of dis 
tinct personality, without having de 
scended acrons the accidents of the 
surface Of his existence, to the ro- 
fountlest springs of his being, where 
man feels himself attached to man by 
all that Is Intimate In him.

To help a child to become himself 
and fraternal, ho must be protected 
against the violent action and the 
pornlclouH forces of disorder.

These forces are both outward ami
 Inward. Bach outward one Is threat 
ened. not only by material dangers, 
but by tbu violent muddling of strang- 
eru' wills, and Inwardly by the uxag- 
go rated sentiment of his ego. and by 
all thu fantasies which this senti 
ment engenders. The external danger 
In v*ry great and may be born of thu 
nliiihlve Influence of educators. The 
right of might introduces Itsulf Into 
rducstlon with an extreme facility. 
To ulvo an education, one must have 
renounced this right; that Is to say, 
create Hie self-abnegation of this In 
ferior sentlniunt of our person whlcli 
tranhfornis us Into enemies of others, 
ovuu of uur children Our authority 
Is good only when It Is Inspired by an 
other superior to ourselves. In this 
case not only Is It salutary, but Indis 
pensable, and becomes tho liext guar 
antee In Its turn against thu greater 
Inward peril that threatens a being: 
that of exaggerating his own Import 
ance. At thu beginning of life, the 
vivacity ot Impressions Is no groat 
that to establish thb equilibrium, we 
must submit It to th" quieting Influ 
ence of a calm and superior will. The 
proper educational function Is to repre 
sent this  will near the child, in a man
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full force, It Is necessary that. In a 
home, a tacit accord reigns among all 
the adults. In the eyes of tho child 
they are all of one solidarity, held to 
respect each other, to understand each 
other under pain of compromising tho 
educational authority. And, to Ihu 
number of those persons, wo must In 
clude the domestics. A servant Is H 
grown person, and It Is tho same sen 
timent of respect which Is wounded 
when a child shows a lack of respect 
to a servant as when he lacks Uiat 
sentiment towards his father or Krand- 
father. As soon as he addresses one 
Impolite or arrogant word to any une 
older than himself, he leaves the path 
that a child should not quit, and If tho 
parents allow this to happen without 
letting him know what he has done 
they will perceive by hls^onduct to 
wards them that the enemy has en- 
eterd Into his heart

They who think that the child Is 
naturally disrespectful are mistaken. 
when they dwell upon the exsmplea 
so numerous ot Irreverence which our 
youth shows us. At bottom rosurct 
Is a need for the child. The child us- 
plres confusedly to respect and nd 
mire something. Hut when wo do no; 
draw benefit from that aspiration. It 
loses or corrupts Itself. By our luck 
of cohesion and mutual deference wo, 
the grown people, discredit our own 
cause and that of all respectable 
things In the eyes of the child. We 
Inoculate him with a had spirit whose 
effects turn against us lator.

This sad truth appears nowhore 
with greater force than In tho rela 
tions between masters and servitors, 
such as wo have created them. Our 
social faults, our lack of simplicity 
and kindness fall on the heads of,our 
children. There are certainly but few 
of tho middle or, bourgeois class who 
understand that It Is bettor to lose n 
few thousands of francs than to let 
the children lose tho respect for the 
domestics, who represent the rale- 
gory of tho humble ones In our homo*. 
Nothing Is truer, however. Maintain 
as much as you like the conventionali 
ties, and the distances, of this sort ot 
delimitation of social frontiers which 
permits each one to keep his place 
and observe tho hierarchy It Is a 
good thing, I am persuaded of that, 
but on condition that we do not for 
get that thoue who serve us are men 
as well as we are. You Impose forms 
of language upon your domestics, at 
titudes, external signs of the respect 
they owe you. Teach also your chil 
dren and occupy yourself with the 
process which will show your domes 
tics that you wish them to reupert 
you. You have there an excellent 
field for study to draw you toward* 
the practice of mutual respect, which 
Is one ot the essential conditions of 
social health. I fear that we pmllt 
too little from It. So the most often 
you ebtaln but hypocrisy, und sou 
have for supplementary result a vory 
unexpected one: you have cultivated 
pride In your children. These two 
factors combined . gather Kreal diffi 
culties for that future that you oiiKht 
to safeguard. I am therefore right to 
noVthat you have had a sensible loss 
the day when you have by your habits 
and practices brought a diminution 
of respect.

Why should I not say It? It seems 
to me that the greater purl among 
us work towards that diminution. Kv 
erywheru and In almost all KOI till 
clauses, I notice that they nourish a 
very bad spirit In children, iho spirit 
of reciprocal scorrt. Here they d» 
pUe someone whose hands an- callous 
ed. who wears working clothes; there 
they despise some onu who doos not 
wear tho workmsn's blouse. Phil 
dren raised In that spirit will tome 
day make poor citizens. All that Is 
absolutely lacking In that simplicity 
which causes men of good will In dif 
ferent degrees ot a society to collab 
orate together, without being rest ruin 
ed by the secondary distances which 
separate them.

It the spirit of caste causes n loss 
of respect, the party spirit, whatever 
It Is, makes It IOHU as much, hi cer 
tain centers they bring up their chil 
dren tn such a manner that they ven 
erate but one country only, theirs. 
one sole politic, that of their parents 
and masters; one single religion, that 
which they Inculcate. Do they really

AN 01UHNANCK to grade. p.Te and 
repair the footways and sidewalks on 
both sides of t'ttmden Avenue in (he 
town of Salisbury, Maryland.

SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the 
Mayor and Couucil of Salisbury, Mary 
land, that the owner or owners of real 
property fronting on either side of 
Camden Avenue in the town Of Salis 
bury, MiirylRMd tthall grade, pave, re 
pair and relay an may be necessary, all 
sidewalks in front of his, her, or their 
property, with brick, stone or cement 
that are already paved and shall grade, 
pare and lay new sidewalks or pave- 
nients with brick, stonr or cement 
when such pavements or sidewalk* are 
not already laid or paved, with each 
material as the Mayor and Council 
shall direct and the width of said side 
walka, the grade of same and the char 
acter of material to be used in con 
structing said sidewalks shall be dee- I 
ignated and set forth on a written or 
printed notice served on said property 
owner or owners by the Street Super 
visor of Salisbury giving notice to | 
said pro r erty owner or owners to grade, 
pave or lay or repair the sidewalks 
fronting, his, her or their property and 
said sidewalks shall be graded, pared, 
laid or repaired by said owner or own 
ers of property set forth and designated 
in ssid notice within thirty days after 
receipt of said notice by said ownar or 
owners. All curbing to any sidawalk 
or pavement paved or laid on said 
Camden Avenue shall be constructed 
or made out of brick, atone, cement or 
other material a* may be designated by 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

SECTION II. And be it enacted, 
That any person or persons violating 
the provision of Section I. of tnis Or- 
by putting down new or relaying or 
repairing old pavements wider or nar 
rower or on a different grade or of dif 
ferent material from that whicb may 
be hereafter designated by the said 
Mayor and Couucil as set forth in the 
notice to be served as set forth in Sec 
tion 1. by said Street Supervisor, shall 
on conviction thereof before the Police 
Justice of Salisbury forfeit and nay the 
sum of rive dollars ($6.00) and shall 
further on conviction thereof before 
said Justice be liable to a fine of one 
dollar (81.00) for each and every suc 
ceeding day such sidewalk may remain 
wider or narrower, or of a different 
grade or of different material from that 
designated by Mayor and Council inb£

> bithe notice to be served ss set forth in I 
Section I by the Stroet Supervisor of| 
Salisbury, and in default ot the pay 
ment of any tine sn imposed the person 
;onvicted shall be committed to the 
County Jail until tine and costs are 
paid.

SECTION III. And be it further en 
acted, That if any property owner 
owners aforesaid after dne notice shall! 
have been given shall fail to repair, re-[ 
lay or pave the sidewalk or aide wall 
in front ot his, her or their property on| 
said Camden Avenue within the tin 
specified tn said notice the said May 
and Council of Salisbury shall ha vet 
work done and he, she or they shi 
pay whatever sum it may cost the sa 
Mayor and Council for repairing, relay-I 
ing or paving th« sidewalk or sidewalks! 
in front of his, her or their property J 
the same to be collected by said llaj 
and Council as email debts are oolleot-l 
ed, and the cost of such repairing, re I 
laying or paving such sidewalk or side-] 
walks shall be a lien on the proper!) 
n front of which said work waa done 

by naid Major and Council of Salisj 
bury.

SECTION IV. And be U eaaoudj 
That any property owner or ownc 
aforesaid, who shall fail to repair, 
lay or pave or grade in front ot his, 
or their property within the time spec!

ner as regular and as disinterested as 
possible. The educators represent 
then all that Is respectable In the 
world. They give to the being who 
enters life the Impression of the some 
thing which precedes, passes and en- 
Telops them, but does not crush them. 
On the contrary, their will and all tho 
Influences which they transmit to him 
become nutritive elements of his own 
 otrgy. .To' aofiUce Uui* UM Influ

Imagine that they can form beings In 
this way, respectful to country, ru- 
llglon, lawT Is it of good alloy, tho 
respect which reaches only those who 
touch or belong to us? Singular blind 
ness of cliques and circles who abro 
gate with so much Ingenuous com 
plalsance the titles of schools of re 
spect, and whp aside from them 
selves respect nothing.

y» >e ooatlaiMA.)

lied
heir p 
in tine said notice, shall upon con J

vlctlon befcit) tho 1'olice Justice 
Salisbury, be liable to a tine of taresdolj 
lars i&l.OO) and an additional fine of one 
dollar (81.(XI) for each and every day 
after the time stated in said notice ex{ 
pires that said sidewalk or sidews" 
shall remain unrepaired or unpav 
and upon failure to pay said fine i 
coeti, any person so convicted shall 
committed to the county jail until ttuj 
flue and costs are paid. I

SECTION V. And be it further sol 
acted. That this Ordinance shall takf 
effect from the date of its passage. J

The above ordinance was passed bi_ 
the Council at its last minting June Itfl 
1805

HENHY J. UYRD.
Clerk to the Council

Approved June ItUb, 1908.
CUAKLES E. HAKPEB, 

Mayoi of Sallsburj
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Teachers' Examinations.
the regular Annual Teachers' Ex-

lamtttftttoa will be held Irf the rooms of
I the old High School BuildmR in Balls
I but* OB Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, July 19, 90, 21, as follows.

Wednesday Orthography, Reading. 
Writing, Arithmetic, Rook-Keeping, 
and Natural Philosophy. 

; Thursday Geography, UJHtory, (U. 
> 8. »nd Md.) English Grammar, Alge 
bra, and Geometry.

Friday   Physiology, Constitutions,
(Slat* and National) Theory and Prac-

Itlce, School Lawn, and General History.
I ~~ ~~

Free Scholarships.
i • Following is a list of Free Scholar- 
i -jship* to be awarded by the Board of 
! 'School Commiiwlonpni of Wicomiro 

county for the enauing school year.
One at St. Mary's Female Seiitnary, 

feaale only, awarded by the Board, 
without recourse to a competitive ex 
amination.

One at Western Maryland College, 
female only, awarded by the Hoard 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senator, after competitive examination. 

One at Maryland Institute, either tu>x. 
j One at Normal Department of Wash 

ington College, female onl>.
Two at State Normal School. Haiti 

uore, either nex.
One at HUt*> Normal School, Knwl 

urg, either set.
One at Charlotte Hall School, mnle 

>nly.
One at Maryland Agricultural Col 

lege, male only.
One at Haltimore Colored Normal 

School, either sex.
Each of these to be awarded bv the 

lloard after competitive examination. 
: Applications for any of these ncbolar- 
hipe most be filed at the office of the 
Ichool Hoard on or before .luly IRth,
 n which date, if more than one appli 
ant for the same ncholanhip appli- 
anU will be informed when and where 
o report for competitive examination. 
Any further information about the 

' |bo«e acholanhipg will be gladly fur- 
. lined

By order of the School Board.
 I H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.
f

Perdue 
&

Gunby
The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and; 
Wagon Dealers
Below Wilmington i

.$*

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

Mew Tea Sets, ' . . 
New Candelabra, 

New Spoons,
And New Porks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.'
*nd every piece stamped with our 
rude mark:

LAMB
at la fit for a king, iff so sweet and
icy. Rout B«er and Steak* that can-

% t b« equalled. Veal Cutlets and L*g
. Veal for (luffing and routing. There

nothing In the line of

Fine Meat
at cannot to found at our market, 
d for »ery attractlTe price*.

T. S. PHIPPS,
f. f DWELL.

MB 00, DOCK STREET MAKKKT, 
SALISBURY. MD.

LISBURY BANANA CO.
DEALERS IN

Choice Fruits 
nd Confectionery.

Wholesale and He tail.

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike Wpgons,Wire
Wheels,

Cushion Tires.
Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For You to Examine 
and Select from.

HAD MADE A MISTAKE.

A guarantee of absolute

First Quality and Excellence.
The prices are always ri^ht  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
;>ur goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

IAUTIMOMI

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS.

We ure general agents for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion tliiin any other wagon that 
has been Hold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of tiny other make. 
We can sell them its cheap afl 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every uxle. If 
they bn-iik, we replace them f m- 
of cost.

We have Hiuiubouts from 1 
$32.00 up.

We have a full leather Top 
Muggy--leather boot, leather 
curtains und leather cushions  
for $50.

 40TK TMI F>*«IGI

lauM............ ......... .......10 and I'Jr pvrdotrn
Ifurnla P«*chM........ ............... trie penlnirn
f»j I'eaehM... .........   .........._IO<- per dotrii
forulaAprtcoU... ........ ........... ICK1 |MT diucn
««pplf«.............._...8, lu, I'.'anil IV, J for 2V
po Krult........... ......................... ISo, a for Zv
agtt......^.... ................ 'J^,K andflOr aduicu
AODI ..........   ........................... 20c a dusru

. .. '^r » dozen 

.................... ............ .. ...lOc a dotrn
o*nuU........ ...   .   .......a,« aud DC a quart
nUhUnlom... ........... ............... lorn quart
B»  any kind. ........................ JIX- prr pound
taloi*ptf LITII i- - ..-------..-. .._.^f each

klkwUof Domestic Fruits In season. 
*  JV« handle nothing but the best.

.litbury Banana Co.,
Phone 831. Head Main Ht.

JOHN S. FUR-LOW,

lUlatcbmakep
  AND

3eu>eleit,
SIR East Church St.,

8ALIHUUUY, Ml).

]Pr*|«r*d to repair all \VuU-ln-" uml 
ka,aad lu ll>« Ixxl wurkmuullk* 

nn»r. Any iwraoii having a riix'k 
i b* U«*l«d,|>liou« u> th« abovu nuin- 
r, aod II wlU be called for, rfpulrrd 

ad delivered, promptly.

We handle the
Parry Buggy.

which has the reputation of
lieing the best buggy made

for the price.

The Hoard "f Supervlnoni of Klertloni for Wlcomtco County, having detected and ap- iKiluted thr following named person* to be Kegl>trnrn of voter* In thc«everal voting dla- 
trli-Uof uHld comity. In accordance with Sec tion 10 of Article ,tl of the Code, hereby five notice of the name* and ponuotllce of eauh pervon *o Detected,and aliu> ttie political party 
which the Board of Sut ervlnon* Intend pacti of nald person* to represent respectively. Tbe law make* It the duty of the board to exam ine promptly Into any complaint* which may 
In' prefernd to II In wrltluic. agaln*t any per- *on no *eli'ded and In remove any »uch per- non whom, upon Inquiry, they  nail flod to be unfit or Incapable.

No. I. Iliiren Creek Jan. E. llacon. dem., Mardela Hprtug*; Samuel W. Hennelt, rap., Mardela Hprlng*.
No. 2. yimntlco Dlilrlcl-VV. Frank How ard, dem_ llebron; W. Scott Dliharoon, rep, 

^uanllro.
No.:!. Tyaxklu Dl*trlcl-.lolin M. Karbuih, 

d«m , Tyanklu; W. A. Uouaway. rep., Wellp- qulu.
No. 4 Pltubnrg District K. H. HtmbllD, dem., PUUvllle, Ueorje E. Jackson, rep., Trullf*.
No &. I'annui District N. P. Turner, dem., Sallibury; It. I). Orler, rep., Salisbury,
No. S. Dentil* Dlit'lct L. L«« Law*, dem., 

Waugo: David J. Clark, rep., Powellvllle.
No. 7. Tr»ppe DUtrlcl C. C. Fookn, dem.. 1 Salisbury; Olbo Bound*, rep., Alien.
No. 8. Nutter 1 * District-W. f. Ward,dem., Uallibury; U»wald l-ayfleld. rep , Salisbury.
No.». Salisbury Dlitrlct-W. 8. Lowe, dem., Salisbury: Alan K. Beljatnln, rep.. Sallibury.
No. 1U. MlmrpUiwii District - Clement J Uravenor, dem., Sharplown; W. D. Uraveour, rep, Hharplowu.
No. II. Drlmar DI-rtrlrl-M. H. Holloway. 

dfin., HalUbury: U. H. Kuvkey, rep., Delraar.
No. I 1:. Naiitlcoke Dlxlrlct   Arthur M ll'Michi-r, item., .liiilervlilf, Aamiiel M. White, r<*p., Nanllcoke.
No. I.I. Caradrn IM«lrlcl K. K. Twlllev, 

drin., Hulltliury: W. W. laniard, rep., Halla- bury.
Thr Itonrd will meet nt their office lu the "W Imm too New*" bulldtuic Tueaday, Septem 

ber ill i to Hear any complaint against the ap pointment of the above officer*.
S. f. HMYTH. Prealdent, 
(IK.o. A.BOrNDH, 
A.J. DKNJAMI.N.

C. l.K« UII.I.IH. Supervlnoraof Elections 
Clerk. for Wleomloo Co.

The late Bishop Dudley of Kentucky 
was on a hunting expedition near 
Louisville during the last few years of 
his life, and happened to fall In with a 
local nlmrod whose unconcealed ad 
miration for the city man's marks 
manship paved the way for further 
conversation.

"What'a your name?" the country 
man finally Inquired. 

"Dudley," was the reply. 
After some change of Incident and 

experience the bishop's Interlocutor 
hazarded.

"Say, Dudley, what buslneua do you 
follow?"

"I'm a preacher."
"O, get out What are you giving meT"
"But I am. I preach every Sunday." "Where?" 
"In Louisville."
"Well, well; I never would ha' 

thought It. You ain't stuck up a bit 
like most of the preachers down this 
way."

An Invitation to hear this new made 
acquaintance preach wag accompanied 
by a scribbled card, and the next 
Sabbath saw the rustic. In his "Sun 
day best," ushered into the bishop's 
own pew, where he listened Intently 
to both service and sermon.

He was manifestly amazed, after 
ward, to have the orator of the morn 
ing come down to greet him as cor 
dially and familiarly as In the woods. 

He managed to stammer his thanks, 
and added: "I ain't much of a judgo 
of thli kind of thing, parson, hut I rlz 
with you sot with you. and saw the 
thing through the best I knew how. 
but all the same. If my opinion Is 
wuth anything to you, the I/ord meant 
you for a shooter!" Cleveland i'lalu 
Dealer.

IIMMMIMIIIIMM+*
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Scolding 8«t to Music.
In one of the beer gardens a brass 

band was playing what purported to 
be a Wagnerian selection with posi 
tively deafening effect. The good- 
natured people around the tables had 
wisely abandoned all effort at conver 
sation. Not so with one woman. .1 
shrewish-looking person, who waa 
leaning over a table shaking her flu 
ger at her husband and doing her 
best to make him hear the abuse that 
she was evidently burling at him 
Suddenly, with one grand blare, tho 
music stopped and the woman's voice, 
pitched In a veritable scream, * 
heard:

"You bald-headed, sour-faced Idiot, 
111 "

Checked by her own strident tones, 
she looked about her in consternation. 
Not so the husband. He was calloused 
to abuse. Picking up his stein, he 
looked at his wife and growled:

"Shut up till the band starts again." 
 New York Times.

WHITE & WHITE, '.
Publishers.

Experiments Prove They are Valuable
on the Farm.

"I tried many experiments. I count 
ed the blossoms on each of two 
branches, or plants, on apple, cherry, 
pear, strawberry, raspberry and clove. 
One of these. In case of each fruit, 
or experiment, was surrounded by- 
cheese cloth just before the blossom 
opened .and kept closed until the bios 
soms fell off. The apple, pear and 
cherry were covered May 14 and un 
covered May 25 and May 19. The 
number of blossoms considered varied 
from l!2, the smallest number, to .'100 
the largest. Tbe trees were examined 
June 11 to see what number of the 
fruit had set. The per cent of bios 
Boms which developed on tho covered 
trees was a little over two, while al 
most 20 per cent of tho uncoveret 
blossoms had developed. Of the pears 
not one of the covered blossoms de 
veloped fruit. Of the cherries only 
five per cunt of the covered developed, 

*~whllo 40 per cent of tho uncovered 
blossoms set their fruit. In the mat 
ter of tho various berries It was at 
the ratio of about three to one against 
tho covered." Prof. A. I. Cool In In 
diana Farmer.

i

How She Won Out. 
She waa busy holding one end of the 

sofa down and he the other, and (or 
seventeen consecutive second!) silence 
had reigned supreme. Then he said: 

"I wonder If any girl ever really did 
propose during leap year?"

"I don't know." replied his fair 
companion, "but I'm sure no Rlrl 
would do such a thing unions uhe waa 
obliged to."

Several more silent seconds paused. 
"Um yes." he said. "I hadn't 

thought of It in thai llRht."
"And I'm sure," she contlned. as 

she moved over and laid her hand 
softly on his arm, "you would never 
permit a girl to humiliate heruelf In 
that manner, would you?"

"Why er I that IH, of course 
not," be stammered.

The Ice having been broken, the 
rest was easy, and five mlnutex later 
they were engaged In looking uu the 
advertisements of Arms that sell fur 
niture on the Installment plan.

LARGEST 
CIRCULATION
Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi- 
comico County and ; 
This Section of '• 
Maryland.

We have the largest stock of 
:il! kinds of

.Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore

+»»»••••»»»«•*»**«•«»•*»
I','- iRB YOU AMONU THE PEW 
ls WITHOUT

' iv« IwaixBloleutluiiurauon,or wining
, lu puaiiir-'  of property Hint limyt i destroy *4 »udd*tily by fire without1 T/nwaroluff

AnWrrtlMliStHrfirrf 
Wrtti K IN u,

F. S. GORDY,
Qm'I Jnturancf Agl.t

SalltiMiry, Md.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for less money 
than liny other dealer. "Quick 
Sales und Small I'roll U" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot ufford to buy until 
you see our stock.

make* biliousness aad
complexions. K 

the system in good 
tion by taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
which act gently and
eliminate the poison
from your system
Try One To-night

HUSKY BACK
If not laUiled.

25o at aay
Dealer's

For ulv by R. K. Trultt t Hooa,

I LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

most
Desirable i

Tor 
fldwtism.

Perdue

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.l

Finest and Most Popular Coffee ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

Tlu- much talked of Bgf-O-See, I (|_
p*r packaKe........................ I ||w

(JINtlKK HNAl'H. per Ib.......... Rft

BUCOEHH 80DA, tb. cartoon... ^Q

Mother   Horace, you must not K" 
outside while It is raining or you will 
catch a cold."

Little Horace   "How kin I catch a 
cold when I got one already?"

E. J. PARSONS t GO.
123 Kiln Strut, Salisbury, Ui

: Larg st in Size '•
: and Reading 

Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest

 ; Established;
j Stands for the 

People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor with 
the People and 
the ^Reading 
<Public.

FOR SHLE.

For Sale!
A good Steam Saw Mill, in llrst- 

class condition. Cuts from ten to 
twelve thousand feut of lumber per 
day. Engine and boiler only been 
used one year. Will sell cheap to 
<|iiick buyer. Apply or writ* to

GUY CRAWFORD, 
Md.

MulldluK l<ou lu Caiuileu. wlllila five mln- 
uU-« walk or HID Mill* and Manufacturing 
Katablliluncuti wli«r« III* children have DO 
lUtllrixid track u> croa» to go lo icliool; and 
the workman can go home U) a warm dinner 
at noon. I'rlcfn low, Ternn o/ paynxot: 
only "mail amount down, and balance at one 
dollar a week, without luKre»t or UIM; and 
with the agrrviiiMil tliat If purohaior dlei 
before oonipltttlUK hll |Htym<inU u 1JKK11 
WII.L.IIKMAUK TOHIH WllXJWr WITH 
ut'T ANY KUKTHKH PAYMKNT. Apply tu

J. A. JONES & CO.
Room 5 Masonic Temple, SalUtary, M4.

Goat With a Charmed Life.   
A well-known suburbanite who had 

been greatly troubled by the depreda 
tions of a neighbor's goat waa driven 
to desperation one day when he learn 
ed that the animal had consumed a 
favorite red flannel coat of his. De 
termined on the goat's destruction, he 
employed an unscrupulous small boy 
who lived In the neighborhood to se 
cure him to the railroad trmck Just be 
fore the dally exprem was due. Some 
days afterward a friend inquired with 
Interest If the goat bad been effectu 
ally disposed of.

"Not on your life," was tho dis 
gusted answer; "that goat had a 
charmed life. HA coughed up that 
red golf coat of mine and flagged Uie 
train."  Harper's Weekly.

Boxsd.
They were returning from the-busk- 

Ing boo.
"And were there any red earsT" 

asked the friend.
"Ob, yes," responded the girl In the 

gingham dresii. "I had two when pa 
caught that city fellow kissing m«."

BOOK,
CATALOGUE, 
BULLETIN, 
PAMPHLET

PRINTING.

THOS. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orriOE NEWS BUILDING,
OOHMKB MAIN AND DIVISION  THBBT.

Prompt attention to collections aa'd all 
jolalma.

Growing Damson /Plums. 
Tho»« -who contumplate 

Damsou i4uuia<cau do MI> wHh 
of the buailnsHS noon being ovei 
Thcro ara but few treea In -lliU 
try of any note. The tre«*i 
clone nttuotion, maklngflt aunoa 
poanlbJe for one growerfto have 
acrov. aa Is often the case 
i>lrs or peaeaea. The Damson 
oftVrs to fruit growers who 
clou- attention tu ' their tn<en 
better cbAiioe to malls* a 
ooae t^an from msjoy other

growltijj 
no tVur 

lon« 
CHUII 

rooulre 
1m

i,i;iny 
ap

plum 
pay 

much 
nood In 
(fruits.

with

will

! EVERY KSCKHMION OT

Commercial 
3ob Printing

IS SMALL OR lARGtILOTS.

Why UM the Pure Bred Seed Corn. 
It Is well known by furmors that In 

the average corn field there Is a largo 
per cent of stalks without ears, or on 
ly bearing "nubbins." The purpose of 
pure bred Heed corn ID to secure one

ThousafitreawDfnen
ARE MADE WELL AHP STfcd^)
Siooeu of Lydta E. Plaktam'a Vtfctakl* 

Compound RMU Upo* the fMt that It 
Really Don Make Sick Woaiea Well
Thousands upon thousands of Ameri 

can women have been restored to 
health bv bydia E. riukhnm's Vegeta 
ble Compound. Their letters are on file 
in Mrs. I'inkham's office, and prove this 
statement to be a fact and not a mere 
boast.

Overshadowing indeed is the success 
of this great medicine, and compared 
with it all other medicines and treat 
ment for women arc experiments.

Why has I.ydia E. I'inkham's Vege 
table Compound accomplished its wide 
spread re.su Its for good '.'

Why haM it lived and thrived and 
done Us irlorious work for a quarter of 
& century ?

Simply und surely because of its ster 
ling worth. The. reason no other med 
icine has even approached iU success 
is plainly and positively because there 
is no other medicine in the world so 
good for women's ills.

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Vinkbam's Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of womankind is not be 
cause it is n stimulant notbcransaitlw 
a palliative, but simply 'bccauae it IS; . 
the most wonderful tonic 'and r'e'con- 
Btructor ever discovered to act directly 
upon the uterine system, positively 
cuni5a disease and displacements aod 
restoring health and vigor.

Murvelous cures arc reported from 
all parts of the country by women who 
have been cured, trained nurses who 
have, witnessed cures, and physicians, 
who have rucogiiiced the virtue id 
Lydia E. Pinkhain'H Vef ctabl* .Com 
pound, and are fair enough to-gist 
credit where it is due. If physicians 
dared to be frank and open, fcnndreds 
of them would acknowledge that they 
constantly prescribe I/ydUa K. Pink-

car at least to each stalk of corn, and 
this has been nearly If not quite ac 
complished In selection and pure 
brooding. It Is readily ao<?n how this 
secures a great Incrontie of hiiHhcls 
per acre over thoso of the average 
corn fields. When planted the regular 
distance apart each way In bills, an 
acre of ground will have 3,:100 bills. 
In anything like fair c«ni land onch 
hill will produce not. loss than   two 
ears. When each stalk boars an car 
which It does when pure bred need Is 
used, that would secure G.liim ears. 
and with average sized ears on good 
laud. It Is estimated that 81) will sake 
n bushel. It Is then-fore readily seen 
that with such results over 80 bushels 
of corn may be grown to the acre. 
These facts illustrate the Importance 
of pure bred seed corn. Usually when 
more than two stalks are grown to 
the hill tho result IB more nubbins 
than ears, and therefore really IPSB 
bushels of corn. In securing seed 
corn for the coming season It Is well 
to consider these things.

bani'b Vegetable Compound In severe 
cases of female ills, as they know by 
experience that it will effect a cure.

Women who arc troubled with painful 
or irregular menstruation, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), Icucorrbtta. 
falling, inflammation or  ulcerntkm'of 
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that 
"boaring-down" feeling, dlxrlness. 
faintnciut. indigestion, nervous pros 
tration, or the blues, should take im- 
lucdiutc action to ward oft* tho serious 
consequences and be restored to health 
nnd strength bv taking I.ydla E. I'lnk- 
hnm's Vegetable Compound. Anyway, 
writ*- to Mrs. FtnUham, I.ynn. MtM., 
for advice. It's free and always helpful.

Are Farmers Too Backward? 
Farmers as a clotts are tcxj buck- 

waul In asHi'rliuK their rights and 
iiinkltiK their claims hefon> a legisla 
tive lK«ly. Tlif.v ure HI.-VIT represent 
ed In tin* lolihy when K'Kklatlon \s 
being urKi'd anil but fi'\v i>( ttii-in ever 
write to iirist 1 the IIUHHUKI' of hills In 
their Interest. Farmers should be 
more strenuous fur all measures 
which may Improve their conditions, 
not only In their collective rapncltlpR. 
Riicli »H granges. lnstUiitfs und other 
annual ustherlnKP, but In th«"lr Indl- 
vldutl rapacity. It Is the one who 
claim:;, who makes ft noise, who Insis 
tently demands, that IK heard by n leg- 
Islt'.lvo member and the cry munt not 
como like the yelp of a lame coyote 
but nuiBt be as thunderous as the 
Btorm and as sweeping as the prairie. 
  Field and Farm.

»»»»»»»»*»»«*»»»**»*»»»|a

NOTICEW

Honey Producing. 
It Is proposed to establish a model 

nplary of GO or fit) colonies of bei-B at 
tin; Arlington Experimental Farm, as 
one of the breeding stations of the 
rnces or types of bees which are un 
der observation, at thu department of 
agriculture. Queens of the Caucasian. 
Cyprian, Dalnmatlan. Italian, and Car- 
nlolan races will be Imported for 
breeding purposes and testing In dlf- 
ferent sections of the country. I'os- 
slbly an Importation of the bees of the 
Far East, particularly of the largu 
races of Giant BOOH of India, one spe 
cies of which Is found In the Philip 
pines. It Is believed that tbesp bees 
would secure the nectar from flowers 
with deep corolla tubes, such as the. 
red clover, etc., the Rweots In which 
are. ?or the greater part, beyond the 
rparh of our ordinary races.

I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBY CO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at 1'ocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first coat, saving yon 
the retailer's large pro tit, aud 
will install nothing but lirst- 
rliiBH nmU'riiilrt, giving my 
personal intention to all work. 
For estimates on all kiodi of 
H tea in-beating und plumbing
supplk'8, . . . ADDHK8S

i PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY. 

»+»++»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»+»»»»

You ran l>» 
Kli>n'» (or 'i'" 
rranon In, he »  
draliT* U. Hi 
rraiion I*, wlill 
li Ihf lartfMt 
( tabling cap* 
recrlvliif com 
uver Anu'rlra. 
linmruM bum 
vrtilcU'imf evi 
lion U lullah 
factory prlcr« 
THK l.AKOK 
Mltl.K DKA 
KlAOK. WA(, 
KACTtlRKKM

SAUSBIYJMD.

Coal Ashes and Soil. 
Them Is llttlo fertility In coal ushos. 

but they can bo mailo of some IIHO In 
tho garden. If tho soil Is hard and 
compact an addition of coal axhcx will 
do It good. They may bo put on liber 
ally. Most noils arc Improved In IPX- 
turo by them, flut plant food of somo 
kind should of course be added, some 
thing which Is In an available form. 
The abbes aid to ko«p the grouml 
moist. A mulch of them Is excellent 
for currants and gooseberries, which 
enjoy a soil that Is damp and cool. 
Arouml pear trees they are good, and 
shoulil iln as well for other kinds of 
fruit treeH. There are uses for coal 
ashes where there IH u Kardi'ii Quite 
a f|tmritlty con 
year.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu «!«::    lt>er« 
IhoolJ bo clcaiiltunt.
Ely's Crcom Balm
daanpct,  <« itlit-a Arid hcnlt 
the dUra-r<l mrmhraue. 
It enrei ramrrh and dilve* 
 w«jr a cold lu tho head 
quickly.

Cream nntm li placed Into the noitrlli, iprtadi 
OTCC ttio membrane and ll tbwrbtd. K»H«f U Im- J 
mrdUte and a cura follow*. It It Dot drjlnj 4o«* « 
nolprojiice inwilni;. Ijuje 8lie, 50 Mat! at Drug-   
(liu or bj mull; Trial Blse, It cnta by mall. £

ELY UUOTUK1U. M Warm Strut. New York.
» 
*

"A China Egg Ma, Fod; 
A Setting Hen,

he dlH|H>soil of evorjr

Rural Mall Boxes Not Private. 
A rural mall carrier found In a hnx 

on his route two un«(unipecl letters 
intended for the owner of the box and 
put theiet by nonir one In panning. Tho 
letters wore confiscated und sont to 
Washington with a request for a 
ruling. The government approved the 
action of the carrier and said that all 
mall found In any box without stamps 
or the proper amount for poxtagn 
must be taken to the poHlolllcn and 
held for postage. This ruling means 
that tho owner of a mall box has no 
control over It.

but it would not make an omelette." * 
The man who recogni/.ea price u the » 
only standard for 1'AINTINC! gives 1 
his work to the lowest bidder, when J 
he realizes the difference between the   
best und poorest finish posaiblc with t

Caint, he cares leas for price and gives * 
ia patronage to the man who has a « 

reputation for ^utility. I have l!5 J 
years' reputation in this city for * 
quality.     *

JOHN NELSON,
ff*aint«r, iPhon* !9/>

Cultivating Chestnut Trees. 
Contrary to the guiivral beliuf that 

chestnut* will not grow on limestone 
laud, <hu author states that Japano.u 
cbuHtnuts are succuHsful wherever 
corn can be grown. Tho Japan.iuu 
variety IH advised for markut pur 
poses. The trees should be sot about 
26 feet apart, and when 7 or 8 years 
of age should produce about a bushel 
of nuts per tree. The trees should 
be planted on ground that can be cul 
tivated In order to belter control In 
sect pests. J. W. K«T.

For Rent,—r- :/ 0 
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,—
eituatetl ut Mardeln Springs, 
together with ita lands an4 tk<> u«r 
of its still water, for hotel and 
guests. This IH a fainoug mineral 
"Pr'nKt posnessing great curative 
<|ualitie8, and can IH* inadh u greMt 
liealth resort. The company re-' 
serve* the right to oporatu tt^i 
nprings. Address. ,

WILLIAM H. GlHlCTreas,.
7 E. Lwlngton StreM,' " *
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HOT 
WEATHER

TOILET 
| REQUISITES |

THE SUMMER SCHOOL HEBRON CAMPMEETING
Of Worcester. Wlconlco AM! Somerset To j Opens With Song And Prayer Service To-

Whatever you need for the * 

toilet, we can supply. As you 

no doubt know, we make a spe 

cialty of tine Toilet (ioods  

!! all the imported and domestic 

;; Perfumes, Sachets, Soaps, Lo- 

; | lions, Creams, Powders and 

Toilet Waters. We have them 

all, at least try to, or will glad 

ly order and keep in stock any J 

new one that you desire. We X 

desire to have your trade in 

this Hue and assure you that 

we will do our beat to pleue 

you.

i WHITE & LEONARD
, HfultniUrt,

Cor. Mill ud St. Prttr'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

Be Held At Ocean City. Aipst 28 To
September 8. A Large Attend*

MCB Desired. The h.
dKMMffts Presented.

Coouty Superintendents, MoMaster 
of Worcester, Daihlell of Somerset and 
Bonndi of Wioomlco, at a conference 
held in Salisbury, a few days ago 
made final arrangements for the Tri- 
Connty Summer School to be held at 
Ocean Oity from Angott 28th to Sep 
temberSth.

State Snperintendunt M. Bate* 
Stephen! will be in charge, assisted by 
the above mentioned county snperin 
tendenta, and tlie general sessions wil 
be held in the Atlantic Casino, other 
meetings being held in suitable build 
ings at Ocean City.

Those who attend will have the ad 
vantage of special rates of |1 a day at 
hotels and cottage*.

School Management,1 Arithmetic, 
Pedagogy, History, Music, Primary 
Methods and Physical Culture, will be 
treated by well known state and nat 
ional edncatloners, prominent among 
whom will be Prof. Mnrdaugh, prin 
cipal of State Normal School at Frost- 
burg; Dr. Ward, principal of the State 
Normal School of Baltimore and Dr. 
Gain, principal of the Normal Depart 
ment of Washington College.

Some of the leading teachers of the 
throe lower counties will probably 
help with the work. 
I Quite a large attendance is expected 
not only of teachers in the three coun 
tie* but also of other counties.

night. Closes Aug. 7. Epworth League j 
Day On Tuesday And Temperance ! 

Day On Thursday. The 
Ministers And 

Program.
Hebron campmeetiug will open with 

a song and prayer service thin even 
ing. Saturday, and continue until 
August 7th. The schedule of services 
daily are as follows; 7.00 a. ru., early 
morning prayer service; 10.30 a.m., 
preaching; 2 p. m., children's service; 
8 p. m., preaching; 7.30 p. m., song 
service and 8 p. m. preaching. The 
following ministers will preach Sun 
day, July 80th ; Kev. Asbnry Bnrke, 
of Wilmiugton, 10.30 a. m. Rev. Dr. 
S. J. Smith, of Salisbury, 3.00 p. m. 
Kev. P. P. Truitt, of Mardela, 8 00 p.

$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

Sunday Trains To Hebron Camp.
The B. O. & A. Ry., Co.. will run 

special trains account Hebron Camp, 
Sundays, July 30th and August Oth., 
as follows: Leave Salisbury 2.00 p. 
m., and 6.2.1 p. m.; returning, leav 
ing Hebron for Salisbury 5.00 p. m. 
and 10.15 p. m. Fare for the round 
trip 25centa.

A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A

WHY IS IT?
You ran buy home*, inarm and mulra at 

King'! fur li'n» nullify than ;lM>wh«ra Uoe 
rvanon In, he »<<ll« uiore horwn than all the 
drali-ni U. Baltimore combined. Another 
rvaiion In. while our hone and mule builneu 
)  the largest of any In Baltimore i'lty, 
( tabling capacity OOU head aud cviiillnuounrr 
r«cf Ivlnf nmilKiimeuU from the breeder*, all 
uver America.) It In only one branrh ol Ihli 
luimcnw binlneM. We carry In ilork 11XJO 
vehlcli'K of every kind, of which a large (elec 
tion U Butlable for country uae, a( lowed 
factory price*. The Final reaaon In, we are 
THK l.AIUIKXT COMHINKl) IIOHMK AND 
MI'I.K DKAI.KM*. UVKKYMKN. CAR- 
KIAOK. WAUON ASH HAKNKHM MANU- 
KAfniKKKH IN THK WOIU.D.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MONOAYS.WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS
|IO.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

^ throughout ln« y«»r, and to which W per rt. 
or l be private penwni tend their itock to be
 old fur whatever It offered. Country trade
 ulioltril. Our reference !  everybody. Any 
conductor will direct you Ui tii, a* all can 
DIM Klng'i corner, our addrean l« 4 I) 8-1 (MX 
I4-18-I7-11MH irt and !'*> N. High HI., through 
to UHsr7-<MMilO-lll-«12-tlUi-«l< and 815 Ka*l 
KayttU Direct.

JAMES KMB, I p...,., 
JAMES KIN6 & CO., J "* " 

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

It'* the volume of business tee do where 
we get our re- 
tulti; meaning 
tmall profit*.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mm. JaneBarlne, Mr. L. L. Diriok 

sou. Jr., Miui Mail Uanlany. Mr. T 
Worrau Hayman. Mrs, Eamle Jones 
Mr. Csrl Menaick. Mr. D. B. Maddox 
Mrs. H. D. Richardson. Mr. I. Rotion 
thai, Mr. Frank Roberta, Mm. Caro 
line Truitt, W. T. Taylor. Mr. Good 
man Todd, Mr. Matt Windsor, Mr 
Edward J. Walero. Mrs. Annie Wals 
toil, Mm. M. H. Waller. Mr. Georgi 
H. White. Mr. J. t\ WeHt.

In Burumh a divorce is arranged 
without the aid of lawyers and Is ver 
siaiple. If a hniband aud wife decid 
that life together Is unendurable, nh 
goes out and buys two little candles o 
equal size, niadu especially for the use 
of the unhappily wedded. She brings 
the candles home and theu she an 
hei hnbsand «lt down upon thn floor 
placing the candles between them 
The candles are lighted at the mm 
moment, and one represents the hus 
band, the other the wife. The pair 
watch the burning tapers anzionsly, 
for custom decrees that the owner of 
the one whlob goes out first U at onoe 
to leave thg house. The second can 
dle may have only flickered out a mo 
ment later, but its possessor remains 
owner of the house and all Its conttutr 
his or her late partner going away with 
nothing but tlie clothes worn at the 
moment.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
W» want every man and woman in 

the UnlUd States to know what we are 
doing 
Wi vi Guilt Cticfrt, Tiiors ul Ckrule 

StrnWIthiittiiUtiifUtKilfi,
and are endorsed by the Btnato and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you 
seeklog a cure 
get It.

Tuesday. August 1st. will be Ep- 
orth League Day and the services will 
B appropriate to the occasion. Rev. 
. W. Colona, president of Salisbury 
)istrict Epworth League will preach 
,t 8.00 p. m.

Thursday, August 3rd, will be Tem 
perance Day. Rev. Alfred Smith, 
'emperance Evangelist, will preach 
t 8.00 and 8.00 p. m. Other promi 

nent ministers will preach on Sunday 
August 6th, and other days of camp. 
They areas follows, W. W. Whlte.W. 

Comptoo. O. O. Williams. Adam 
Stengle. O. R. Neese, Aloyclns Green. 

E. Hills. Z. H. Webiter, U. W. 
Towniend, J. W. Fogle. A. T. Scott. 
J. M. Mltchell and W. F. Atklnson.

Prof. Dashiell. of Salisbury, has 
'harge of the music throughout the 
'amp. Rev. J. H. Geoghegan IK preach 

er in charge.

BALLOT REFORM FOR WIGQMICO HOPEFUL.
Pubic Opinion Aroused. Graft Has Its Root In The Bafct Box. Distinction Between 

The Bribe Over And The Bribe Taker In Favor Of The latter.
Editors of the "Advertiser" : 

Surely the "psychological moment" tor ballot reform has come to Wl- 
comico County. The Democratic nominees are gentlemen of conscience, of 
mental qualifications and unskilled in the arts ot boodle politics. Nor were 
they nominated because they possess "the sinews of war;" and they are too 
independent in character to make themselves subordinate to, or to become 
servitors of, those who have.

Congressman Jackson and his organ are also showing decided interest in 
election reform for the Democratic party. The former thinks it a very un 
fair advantage, though it be legal to arrange names on the ballot to the dis 
advantage of Republican candidates: and his editor is ieplorlng bribery in 
Democratic primaries, and wants to know what ''Mr. Ellegood thinks of it." 
I am frank enough to say that those ideals of fair play in politics are com 
mendable, aud we hope that these gentlemen will continue to pull the mote 
out of the Democratic eye, and to cleanse the political household, in which 
it is my privilege to dwell, until it may become clean enough for their re- 
tuin and future abiding place, as in days of yore.

But they have so often, in cartoon and editorial, portrayed my "insin 
cerity." that I am nfraid I shall get scant credit at their hands for my 
preaching.

A minister once chided a bad boy for his boyish badness. The boy

HOWARD COUNTY AID. DEATH OFIOORMAN

Organizing Oyslermen.
A local association of the Oyster- 

ncn'n Protective Association has been 
organized in Cambridge by Mr. Win. 
Trickett Giles, secretary and counselor 
of the association. The following 
officers were elected;

President. George T. Johnson; vice 
president. Henry Stevens; secretary 
and treasurer, Alex. W. Goslee.

This makes the seventh branch as 
sociation organised by Mr. Giles, and 
he proposes to organize numerous 
Iratiches throughout all the tidewater 
counties. Some half dozen more will 
bn organized in Dorchester county 
alone.

The object* of the aanciatlon, as 
announced by Mr. Giles, are threefold. 
First, to protect the interest of those 
engaged in oyster Industry; second to 
Increase the oyster supply; third to se 
cure a better enforcement of the oys 
ter laws. No specific plans are pro 
posed at present, but on the third Wed 
nesday In November next a State con 
vention will be held In Baltimore, to 
be composed of delegates from all the 
branch associations, and then and 
there the methods aud manner of best 
securing the above objects will be for 
mulated. The Era, Md.

with more pertinence than penitence, said ''Dominie, do yon know why a 
preacher is like a guide post"? ''No. Why is he?" said the minister 
"Because he always shows the right way to others, but never takes it him 
self."

It is very probable that but few are as good as they think themselves. 
Burns, sitting in church, <aw an uncanny thing crawling on the neck of a 
frivolous and affected young girl, which inspired him to say,

' 'O, wand some power the giftie gie us
To see onrsels as ithers see us.
It wand free manny a blunder tree us
\nd foolish notions.

lustration Of Swing QMS*.
David did not recognize himself as the murderer and adulterer, charac 

terized by the propl.et. In the touching allegory of the poor man and his 
ewe lamb, which the rich man robbed him of, until Nathan, with more 
courage than prudence, said bluntly, "Thou art the man."

Two men went up to the temple to pray, but only one prayeO. while the 
other praised himself an very unlike the ordinary run of mankind. He said 
he was no extortioner, nor unjust, noi an adulterer, nor giver of bribes; he 
fasted and gave tithes of all he possessed. He was therefore, moral, religious, 
benevolent. After all he was not* quite so much justified as the poor fellow 
who would not m much as lift up his eyas. THE LATTER SAW HIM 
SELF.

Senator Mltchell. of Oregon, protested with tears, his innocence to his 
fellow senator*, but a jury of his countrymen found him guilty. Now, in 
stead of seeing himself as a respected United States Senator aud the most 
Important and political person In Orsgon, he sees himself as a convict.

A few months oince, Israel Durham held a responsible office In Pennsyl 
vania, and was the most influential political factor in Philadelphia, to whom 
great corporations and conncilmen paid Court, and to whom the Mayor of 
Philadelphia was for a time snb-ordina'e. Today he is out of office, out of 
power, and SUPPOSED TO BE IN JEOPARDY OF THE JAIL!

The searchlight of public criticism has recently been turned upon Mr. 
John D. Rockfeller and his money making methods; though Mr. Rockfeller 
has al-vays regarded himself as very religions, and he has been a very church- 
ly raau, it is now said ho longs for sympathy from the people.

We need not pass upon the justice of the oiiticism, but this lesson may 
be drawn; whether ''tainted" money is or not purged when given for relig 
ions purposes, surely honest money becomes "tainted" when given for cor 
rupt purposes.

Ihe Terrible Force Of Pubic OpWot.

PELVIC CATARRH CURED, 

General

Public sentiment when fully aroused Is unt always discriminating In 
judgement, aud often becomes merciless towards offenders. But strange as 
it may seem, ;he people will sometimes submit to wrongs that infringe upon 
some abstract personal rights, with more patience than they will to those 
wrongs which rob them of their property. That is illustrated in Philadel 
phia. The people have known for years that the ballot was corrupt, and 
elections a farce, but they would not rebel until they saw >hemselves being

Declare
Boldry For Suffrage Amendment  

Cabling Headway Over The State.
Without a dissenting vote and not a 

murmur of disapproval from any of 
the delegates, the Democrats of How 
ard county at their convention Tuesday 
indorsed the franchise amendment after 
former Governor Carroll had stirred 
the assembly by a strong speech in fa 
vor of putting an end to negro suff 
rage.

In no nucertain terms the former 
Governor declared that all Democrats 
should come out boldly in their coun 
ty conventions and in all other places 
and assert their support of the measure. 
By his forceful speech the ex-Governor 
swept away any possible obstruction 
that might have arisen to the speedy 
passage of the resolution.

He said; The suffrage amendment 
is the one subject of greatest import 
ance that will come before this con 
vention today. I hold that the men 
who stand here are the representative 
Democrats of the county and it is your 
duty to vote for this amendment. Yon 
are here called upon to indorse the 
Democratic members of the Legislature 
who have afforded yon an opportunity 
to express your approval of their ac 
tion.

"When yon send your delegates to 
the Legislature they will be asked:

"Did you indorse or ignore the suff 
rage amendment' We want our dole- 
gates to say that they have been elect 
ed by the promise that they would take 
such action that would eliminate the 
negro from the suffrage lists of the 
State. Yon are called upon now to 
sustain the Legislature that has placed 
the amendment before yon. Your 
Governor comes from this county, and 
he will ask how did his county act on 
the suffrage amendment in this con 
vention.

'' Every State south ot us has circled 
around the constitutional questions 
involved and has refused the negro 
the right to vote. Are yon to say 
that we are not interested in this, and 
that if we are Interested we are 
ashamed to say so? No honost Dem 
ocrat has ever been afraid to say he is 
opposed in negroes voting.

"Oar Secretary of State, who is 
now a Republican, has said the great 
est mistake the country has ever made 
wan granting the privilege of suffrage 
to voters who do uot understand it. 
Blacks and whites were never intended 
for social or political equality.

"Governor Warfleld is a mau and 
has a right to his own opinions. He 
has given a business Administration 
and deserves praise.

It will be the darkest day Mary 
land has seen for many years if this 
amendment goes against us a dark 
day for Howard county if we do not 
indorse this measure."

Health Greatly 
by Pe-ru-na,

Improved

If you are 
come here and you will

Kellam
We UuarsatM *«r Cure*.

Cancer
RICHnONU. VA

Hospital,

 Wanted Reliable party to rep 
resent us in Salisbury and surrounding 
territory for sale of Baking Powder, 
Spices, Extracts, teas and coffee to 
consumers. Liberal Inducements to 
proper party. Addresv Grand Unlou 
Tea Co., Entaw and L«xlngton Street 
Baltimore, Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a nice lot of new 
Couatry Honey which I 
will «»H In any quantity 
to suit the purchaMT. 

A. HEARN, SALISBURY.C.

100 farms
mi* hundred of llm mo«t dr»lrabl«>, money- 

makTiis ntrms In Maryland and lH,lawarr. 
S?iae: WaUr Kront Vari.n. (Ira- Kami., 
TruoklDgK*rmi,sle.

Pleasant Home*.
1 have the e«ciu.l»» aals of all th» abovs 

(*U»"pl»o»of biwln.*". my dwclllnf and my 
 taowsareat

4N Ciiritn »ve., Sifiskiiy, M.
ES

MU. IEE

GREAT.

MILLINERY 
REDUCTION

All trimmed half, made hut*, 
hair, Tuscan chips, Milan 

braid, floioers, and baby ivjm, at 
yrtatly-rtdvced prire*.

We d» not Intend to carry 
Ihrao haU over another 
yaar, and will Mill them at 
your own prloo.

Our ribbons are the best and 
cheapest. All silk taffeta, In good 
colors and washable, 4) Inches, 
19 cant* p«r yard.

New Line of Dock Hats.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MAIN STBKIT,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

robbed by the politicians in combination with the Gas Co. In our form of 
government the right preservative of all rights is the ballot, therefore, when 
the ballot is corrupted all rights are in danger. But does the vote buying 
bribe giver believe it? If so, he is wilfully running a political muck, and 
while destroying others, he is courting deitructlonfor himself and his rights. 
The disgraceful robbery In Philadelphia could never have been possible ex- 
nept for the rotten condition of the suffrage. Instead of buying voters, the 
officials police and election officers were bought to pad the voting list, 
and stuff the ballot box; differing only In the form from the corruption 
which existi iu Wloomico County. Here our election officers have always 
been above leproacli, and our elections officially honest; but what must be 
said of candidates for office.

Fanilartly With The Vlc«.
The condition has been such, (I believe It is rapidly changing,) that a man 

could be a well known bribe giver and yet highly respectable In society and 
In business; prominent in church, and vastly morn influential in politics, be 
cause of his bribes, than the poor man who could not, or the rich man who 
would not become a briber, no matter what the ability and character of the 
latter were. We "first endure, then pity, then embrace'' the vice.

So familiar had this evil become that the people seemed to regard it as 
a much more important concomitant of a political contest than campaign 
literature or Intelligent speech making, or individual effort.

Intelligence and fitness for office of the candidate was a minor matter 
compared to the boodle fund. It was frequently said that no one could be 
convicted of vote buying because the candidates and influential citizens par 
ticipated ; nor the Church member deprived of his membership, so genteel had 
It become. But in the estimation of these genteel politicians the vote seller 
was a very bad fellow, vlulons aud corrupt.

The correct differentiation between the two Is really this; the bribe tak 
er should be condemned with recommendation to mercy, because he Is usually 
poor. Ignorant and tempted; the bribe giving candidate should be condemned 
without mercy, because he knows better aad Is the tempter.

The motive of the two is alike, gain: the buyer to gain the office, the 
seller to get the money. J> E. R.

Mr*. K. Von Stluuau, KU Fifth itrtwt, 
kl.iwaukt-a, WU., viTlti-n: ^ 

   I Imvu IHTII a miffrriT (or yuan with 
iimlo troulilc, raimUiK harkafhn and 

ut tlmuH U-rrlhlo hcud 
I hud a I   o 
ullimii from 

und iu-art
trouble', no that I 

hint to II -(low n. I troU nix bottles 
of IVriiiiu. l wa* tlirn In [HTfcot health, 
wax regular, had no moro hoadaehi'i, In 
fart, my health M ucnv all that I rould 
wUli." MM. K. Von Htlvnau.

Kidney Trouble Curet
Mr*. M. J, Danlcy, Treasurer of th« 

Robocua Ixxljjo, I. O. O. ¥., write* from 
m FlMtstruct, N., Minneapolis. Mlnn.t

"1 wa« afflicted for several year* with 
kidney (rouble which bocamo qulto m-r- 
lout and r mined inaoonilderablo anxiety 
I tpent hundred* ot dollar* trying tt 

cured, but nothing gave me any

Dorchester County Man Drowned In I Trolley Through Salisbury.

nothing
permanent relief until I tried Ptruna. 
It took le** tha/l three month* mud 
only ten bottle* to effect a permanent 
cure." Mr*. At. J. Daoby.

Address The Peruna Modlolne Co., 
Columbus, Ohio, for fr«« bouk on catarrh 
written by Dr. B. U. Hartmau.

Humphreys Pond.
On Tuesday evening about nine 

o'clock Mr. Wm. Lord, a farmer of El 
dorado, Dorohestor county, fell from 
the B, O. & A., train a section of the 
the Rehoboth special, and wad drowned 
in upper Humphreys lake. The train 
had stopped on the bridge waiting to 
back up to the station when a Mr. 
Layton who was on the platform right 
back of Lord saw him step off as If to 
the ground. Layton heard tlie splash 
and called to Messrs. Randolph Ser- 
mau, Dallas Hearu and Wilbnr Nook, 
who were rowing on the lake, about 
100 feet from the scene of the accident. 
The young men went to the spot at 
onoe but were too late to render as 
sistance. On the body which was re 
covered within half an hour were 
found two pints of whiskey, a revolv 
er, a knife and $1.86 in cash.

After Justice Trader had summoned 
a jury with Mayor Harper as foreman 
the body was turned over to HollowaT 
who prepared it for burial. Mr. Lord's 
 on WM ia Salisbury Wednedaay morn 

r Ing to take charge of the remains.

Within two years time it is entire 
ly po»iible that a trolley line may be 
in operation through Salisbury, with 
a southern terminus at Fenwlcks Is 
land, a few miles from Ocean City, 
which northern capitalists propose to 
make a rival to Atlantic Oltv. This 
line is to start at Elkton, Oeoll coun 
ty, where it will connect with long 
distance lines already constructed or 
proposed to be. for Wllmlngtoa, Phil 
adelphia and Baltimore.

The engleuer spent several days iu 
Ohestertown, Centrevllle, Eastou, 
Princess Anne and Salisbury, through 
which towns the line will operate and 
stated that in addition to having sta 
tions In the towns, they will alto 
stop at the intersection of every coun 
ty road and prominent farm residence 
near the line. They will also run local 
freights to handle farm produce. The 
car fare will be reduced to a minimum.

The company will prepare a spee^al 
bill before the next legislature asking 
for a right of way. Philadelphia and 
New York financiers will famish all 
the capital.

Washington County Democrats Pass Strong 
Resolutions.

The Washington county Democratic 
Convention Tuesday indorsed the fran 
chise amendment.

The convention was most hariuon- 
IOUH. Everything that was done was 
done umtnilonsly. When the resolu 
tion were adopted Indorsing the amend 
ment cheers were given with a hearty 
good will by the delegates.

Entrusting Our County's Welfare.
We do not believe in entrusting 

the welfare of our country into the 
hands of a race that, though brought 
into immediate contact with advanced 
civilization for many centuries, has 
shown an utter incapacity to grasp, 
adopt and apply the rules of conduct 
underlying all organized good govern 
ment, and whose political activities 
In our midst have been signalized by 
blind obedience, subjection to personal 
ascendency aud corruption, which are 
a menace to free Institutions.

"Since the right to vote waa given 
them sums of money almost incalcula 
ble have been unsparingly contributed 
with the hope of improving the colored 
race and making them fit subjects of 
citizenship; but, instead of fruitful re 
sults after these many years of patient 
effort and enormous expenditures of the 
white taxpayers' money. It Is found 
that no compensating progress has been 
made by the race.

In political matters they are eith 
er by threat and fear driven In squads 
to the polls by those who for selfish 
purposes alarm them aud Incite them 
to disreputably flaunt themselves on 
form a body of voters corropt and can 
cerous, controlled by dollars, and in 
no instance governed by Intelligence.

"We believe and unhesitatingly as 
sert that Iu great measure producing 
these unhappy, distressing and shame 
ful conditions is the use of the elective

At Tie Age Of 86 Removes One Of The
Wel Known Standards Of This CoMy.

Early Identified With Us hterests.
Held In High Esteem.

Mr. Levin P. Dorm an, one of the 
oldest and most highly esteemed citi 
zen* of this community died on Friday 
evening at his home on East Church 
Street. Mr. Dorman, who was widely 
known all around this section waa over 
80 years of age and had been suffering 
for some time being very feeble 
throughout the last two weeks of his 
illness ; his death though not a snr 
prise occasioned the greatest regret and 
sympathy.

Mr. Dorman, who was the son of 
Levin and Elizabeth Dorman was 
born in February 1810 on a farm near 
Spring Hill/ about three miles from 
Salisbury. ( Levin W. Dorman, one of 
the sons, now owns this farm. Mr. 
Dorman's father having died when he 
was 14 years of age, he came to Salis 
bury in 1841 and went in business with 
the late Jehu Parsons till 1844. during 
the latter part of which year he^ mar 
ried Rachel Waller. They then moved 
to a farm near Delmar where they re 
mained about twelve years ; moving In 
18A6 to the old Dorman place at Spring 
Hill. Here they lived until 1876. at 
that time coming to Salisbury where i> 
they built a comfortable home on- B.*. ' 
Church Street. Mrs. Dorman died on 
August 3rd. 1839, after 49 yean of 
married life. Mr. Dorman waa one of 
the organiaers and early promoters of 
the Trinity M. E. Church, South, and 
served it faithfully and well through 
out his life time, being a steward at 
the time of his death In political 
sentiments he was a strong Democrat 
holding several offices under this par 
ty. In 1804-05 when Roade was Sher 
iff of Somerset county. Mr. Dorman 
was elected deputy Sheriff and after 
Wioomlco waa formed, he was elected 
Sheriff of that county, in 1876, holding 
the position two years. He was conn- 
tr tax collector during this time.

Mr. Dorman is survived by five 
children. Levin Dorman, of the Dor 
man & Smyth Hardware Co.. William 
E. Dorman, Mrs. Fannie Adams, Miss 
Lillian E. Dorman, Miss Stella W. 
Dorman; five grand children and two 
great grand children.

Funeral services conducted by Rev. 
Dt. T. N. Pott*, were held in the 
Trinity M. E. Church, South on Sun 
day afternoon. Rev. David Howard, 
rector of St. Peter's P. E. Church and 
Rev. S. J. Smith, pastor of the M. P. 
Church, assisting.

The pall bearers were Samuel S. 
Smyth, Qeo. W. Phillips. Harry Den- 
nil, G. E. Sermau, Dr. F. M. Siemens 
and G. W. White. Interment taking 
place in Parsons Cemetery.

Mr. Dorman's life was insured for 
ia.500 In the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company.

Notice.
There will be service. D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next. 
July 80th., as follows: Spring Hill 
Church, 10.30 a. m.; Quantlco, 8 p. m. 

Franklin B. Adklns, Rector. 
Vtftt.%;ttVl;aj;4^^^

which, ifadooted, will protect us from 
the crowds of ignorant negroes coming 
here from States that have wisely re 
stricted their right to vote; an amend 
ment which will elevate and purify 
our politics and insure white suprem 
acy. And we earnestly call on all 
white voters to forget party differences 
and to help to carry so wise a meas 
ure.

"We repeat, this is the only lane 
involved. On other questions and at 
other times we may differ, but not 
now. Not when we have the oppor 
tunity to advance so far the best.in 
terests of all our people. We are In 
favor of the amendment because it 
stands for cleaner politics, higher 
standards, white supremacy.

BURGLARS NEVEH 
STOP WORK.

franchise by thu negro uupreparod^as 
he la for It.

"On this issue aioue the Democrats 
oariied the State by a large majority 
and in 1904 the Legislature, by a three 
fifths vote iu the House and Senate, 
obeyed the will and command of the 
voters by paining an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State, which 
amendment Is before the people for 
their adoption or rejection;' an amend 
ment not asserted to be illegal or un 
constitutional, because It Is framed 
along lines upheld by our highest ju 
dicial tribunal, the Supreme Oomrt of 
the United States; an

You are liable to see one) dii- 
appoariuff through the win 
dows witn jour narU-earned 
dollars at any time.

that you open a bank acooont 
with ui  then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. PBRRY, S. IC1MQ WrUTB,

KNITS NATNNUL Ml,
SALUHUftY, Ml).
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Sharptown News, July 29th, 1905.

MMCMOMAM.
Passed from a life of suffering into

i j e n- j T -A. -XL u L- i one of never ending rest, on the eighth 
Udy buttered I OrtUreS With ItChmg . of Spptember. 1904 more than ten 

Scalp Humor   One BOX Of Cuti- i>nonthH agi. little Oarroll Slenions.
cura Ointment and One Cake of lsoD of Edw " r<l M ind Jeimie v " Kel ' 

Cuticura Soap Cured Her.

WILL NEVER BE
WITHOUT CUTICURA

THE PLIiVEHIIVIMON,
OCEAN CITY, MD,

"My sculp was covered -with little 
pimples and I Buffered tortures from 
the itching. I was scratching all day 
and night, and I could get no rest. I 
washed my head with hot water and 
Cuticura Soap and then applied the 
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing- One 
box of Cuticurn Ointment nnd one cake 
of Cuticura Soap cured me. Now my 
head is entirely clear and my hair is 
growing splendidly. I have used Cuti 
cura Soap ever since, and shall never 
be without it. (signed) AdaC.Smith, 
309 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J."

i

LUNCH ROOM & ICE CREAM
JOSEPH SCHAEFER,

The Baker and Ice Cream Manufacturer,
is again at Ocean City for the season convenient to all. Be sure you go 
there for the best and freshest Bread. Cakes, I'ies, Ice C.\?ain, etc. Sohaefer 
knows all al>oiit the Hakery business ami he will do your liaking satis 
factorily and deliver \mir orders promptly. I^eave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES SERVED
from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment in each Plate and Package!
^i

JOSEPH SHAEFEP,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

CUTICIIRA GROWS HAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed and 

Purified by Cuticura Soap
Assisted by light dressings of Cuti 
cura, the {(rcat skin curt-. This 
treatment at once stops falling hair, 
removes crusts, scali-s, nml ilanJruff, 
destroys hair parasites, soothes irri 
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the 
hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin, 
supplies the roots with ciu-rny and 
nourishment, and makes the hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp when all else fails.

Complete external and internal 
treatment for every humour, from 
pimples to scrofula, from infancy to 
a(je, consisting of Cuticura Sonp, 
Ointment, and Pills, may now be had 
of all druggists for otic dollar. A 
single set is often sufficient to cure 
the most distressing cases.

Cntlrart Rr«nl*rtit. liqulil tn<l In thr turm nf ChocollU 
Cottnl P11U, Cullrur* UlnlQiriil, tod Tutlcur* Sotp &r« 
 olo Ihruufhout Ihr worUI. I'.iltrr l>ru| ft Cbrtn. C 
137 Culunibui Av«.. BoMun. Holr I'roprtflari
 f S«nJ t»r "llo« t.i rur« tvtrjr Humour,' 

" Ho» lo Mix Bnuiltul ll>tr.

'">'. >K<'d ono year three months and
eleven days.
The llllle crib U empty DOW,

The mile iliuKii laid uv, 
We Me uo more bit pl«it<wiil  mllrl,

Nor hear no more bl» cry. 
Those little playful liancl" urc HIIII,

Tbme feel beoeath ihe uliiy, 
Tliey'er wife from aluuil putbH ul llf. .

And can never go tuttray. 
Ofl' lu my dream* I nee him plHV

AH In life he u«eil U> Oo, 
But from dreaniH U) grief I tiwuke

To flud It all untrue. 
Ten long inonthn and mill we're lonely.

And our hearU are very Had, 
Hut lu heaven ugaln we'll iiifelblm,

Where we'll ever more be glad. 
In )I|K »mlle« llieu we'll be with him,

When thiwe llllle hauds beckon imthrough, 
No more to grief I theu will itw^ke,

My dream* will all be lrn«.
Written by Mi innlher.

Special Excursion lo Chesapeake 
Beach And Washington. D. C.

The Baltimo-e Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will run their 
annnal excursion to Chesapeake Bunch 
ind Washington. U. C., on Wednesday. 
August and. 1905. giving passengers j Adams' brother mid mother returned

Conner Brothers BBaauran> and Cafe -
Best of everything Sea Food Specialties. Beat our Fried Oysters if you 

can. Our surpassing Coffee served all over the Pavillioo, 5 centa. Special BOc 
Dinner, sure to please you choice of two Meats, Fish, Chicken or Oysters, 
H. & B , three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert. The finest Swiss Cheese Sand 
wich to be had. Candies fresh daily. New Novelties and Shell Goods. The 
best Excursion Pavilion on the beach Free Chairs and Tables.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, OCEAN 
FRONT.

Bowling Alleys,
BILLIARD & POOL ROOM,

In the Atlantic Casino, ~
Are open to all morning ami evening. l'ri/es for high spores.

Improved equipment. Headquarters for
healthful amusement.

C. W. PURNELL, Manager.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have
Into
be (IcHtroyptl
a momeulV

nl I iiMiranrc.or mm Inn 
n f»f pn)|»**rly that may
mddrniy hy fire without

Oar Policies Are Written In Standard 
Companies. Write or see us.

W. S. GORDY,
d'rn'l Insuranre A(jt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

»*»«  »««»+»*» «»»»««»»»»«
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j LOCAL NEWS
H.I'lilH**l.l>tl'l,MllM«4l«lM.lltt'l,«m > liMll'l.ll»iH l MI.'l.>l>,a>l l l

Jetliro RobiuHou'H wife presented 
liini with a pair t\vinn on Satnrdijiy 
night laHt, but they lived only a few 
honrx.

Ono of the rooms in the school build- 
ln« here will bo H i tod upupeclally for 
model work with uewdenkH, tables etc. 
It will ho tlio primary room taught by 
Mi KB Alien O. Kohinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju^i>|ili P. Cooper are 
made Imppy by tint rui unt advent of a 
pretty little boy.

Mrn K. \V. liiiilny rctuined linine 
on Tuesday from Norfolk.

The date at which the proposed are 
to begin to rebuild the M. K. Church 
IIH.H been uxtiMidoil to tlinHth of August 
I'.lOfi.

Tho follo\vii)R ussiHtant school 
reachorit wore n]ipointeil by the School 
Hourd nn Tut-Hday to teac-li in this 
town. Mix<3nllio J. Clash. Midx Berk- 
Inv Wriubt nml MIHH Ali"o Kobinson.

SttmmiT Knoi-h Pratt IH now on the 
Nanticoko river line.

Mr. mid Mrx. A C. AdaniH and MIBH 
Murv Hi'iit-hi'l 1 of Kiiltimoro who have 
tier!) spendIIIK si'venil dn^M with Mr,

Great Sacrifice Sale!
" "

Commencing July 10th, we offer our
entire stock of .. .- 

Men's. Boy's and Children's Clothing
at greatly reduced prices.'

LAUREL, DEL.

ubuut un lionr ut Chesapeake Uoacli 
and thiee hours in Washington, or 
an rtiiutiin at the Beach if they HO du- 

Hint, in which case they will have 
about (light hourH on the Uuach. Fare 
to Chesapeake lieacli, Uce.au CJIty to 
Marilela Springs, inclusive, $1.(X); 
Vienna to Hnrlock, inclusive, IK) cents; 
Ell wood to Kirkham, inclusive. 7."> 
cents; Royal Oak to Claiboruo, incln- 
Hive. 50 cents. Only 50 cents addi 
tional to above to Washington, D. C. 
Tickets good (or the day. Ronte via 
rail to Clalborne; steamer to Chesa 
peake Beach and rail to Washington.

Oceanic Hotel The Nordica
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION. BEST 
ROOMS ON BEACH. WITH OCEAN 
VIEW FROM EACH.

Rales From $8.00 Up: $2.00 Per Day.

FINEHT BATH ROOMS ON 
BEACH ATTACHED.

J. D. SHOWELL, Prop.

Directly on the boardwalk. Three 
quarea from depot. Remodeled and 
ewly equipped. Oc?an front. Dellght- 
ul rooms. Home comfort*.

MRS. O. R. BASSETT, Prop1 tress.

"Eastern Shore Hotel
7 One of the longest established on 
) Maryland's beach. Modernized and un- 
, der new management. Directly on 

'   ocean front.  
  I O E
[» FOR THE SUMMKK AND

[J COAL.
ti FOR THE WINTER CAN NOW 

BE HAD.

T. J. CROPPER,
Tkt Hottt, lee unit <'o<tt Man.

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON HKACII.

EXCELLENT I'UIHINK.
UATKH UKAHONAIU.K.

UNDER NK.W MANAOKMKST

HEARTY WELCOME TO foUN \'\ 
VI8ITOKK.

MM*. W. H. HAN80N.

MARYLAND ITEMS.
The hay crop in the upper section 

of Cecil county in the finest for several 
years.

The Frederick City Electric Light 
Company may extend a line to Middle- 
town in order lo f urn lull public and 
private light for that town.

\Vhilt) helping to jack up a stuam 
shovel iieur Principle Friday several 
tons of dirt caved in on Colciotti An 
drea, an Italian, employed by Siinn 
& Co., killing him instantly. It took 
50 men nearly an hour to dig out hit* 
body.

Gkndale fio(cl
Near the depot, on Wicomico street. 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
ling guehts given prompt attention. 

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

H. B. PURNELL,
Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS: FAN 
CY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. Here 
to please. BALTIMORE AVENUE- 
FURTHEST STORE NORTH.

LAMB
that is (It (or a king, it's so swret and 
juicy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not he equalled. Veal Cutlet* and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
is nothing in the line of t-

Fine Meat
that cannot he found at our inarkt t, 
and for very attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Sticciiior lo H. T. POWELl.

PHUNB90, DOCK STIIRET MAHKKT 
6ALIBBURY. MD.

Every man owes it to himself and hio
family to muster a trade or profession.
Resd the display advertisement of the
ix Mome Schools of Telegraphy, in
his iasue and learn bow easily a young

man or lady may learn telegraphy and
>e assured a position. t

A Free Scholarship.
Any young nun or woman who IN u 

iniia Ode patron of thin impcr may 
ii>rnro free untrnction in Music or 
Elocution.

The Ithara Conservatory ot Music. 
with the desire to stimulate the study 
of these arts, offer tyo scholarships to 
applicants from the State of Maryland, 
valued at |!00 earn, and good for the 
term of twenty weeks beginning with 
the opening of the school year. Sep 
tember 14. lOOfi, In any of the follow 
ing departments: Voice, Violin. Piano. 
Organ and Elocution. Those scholar 
ships are awarded upon competition 
which is open to any one desiring a 
musical or literary education. Any 
one wishing to enter the competition 
or desiring information should write 
to Mr. Ueo. C. Williams, the General 
Manager of the Ithaca Conservatory 
of Music, Ithaca. N. Y.. beioru Sup- 
temlior 1. HKX>.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL.

Hotel Brighton
Ui'Rily for the reception of ((licit*. 

Hut Water BatliM and Sanitary HysUnn. 
Terms fc7 to «10 per week. Meals 60 ct*. 

R C. yUILLIN.

THEHA/HILTON
j OCEAN CITY, MD. ' 

% Atlantic Ate., directly on ocean front

* - , J. L. MAS8EY.
n ...___,J<_______

If IT. PLEASANT HOTEL
A Flaw* bathuig on
iOolf. tbbteg. crabbing, Mlliof.

A dan tic 
Qoir.
on mean front, well rumlshrd. 

ysun oarlor. t^zoellenl table. 
B. P.

eout. 
Hotel 
1-arne

The MtVernon
Under direct management of Mri. 

 iliuwfll. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Hates from 87 U> 810; 81.50 per 
day and up

JOHN S. FARLOW,
tHHHWrWMWWWMHHMMUH

matchmaker

boine on Smiilitv lust.

Mr. unit Mrs. A. W. KobiiiFon and 
Mrs. Salliti .1. Clash liavo spent sev 
end <l:i\s tliin \\fttk ns I he, guests of 
Robt. \i. Miir^luill. ('hitirnteague Is- 
liitiil, Va.

Kov. Paul Tniill of Mur.k'la filled 
the. M. K. pulpit on Sunday evening i 
lout. A large congregation greeted 
him ami his Furmon was well received. 
On the same canning Rev. J. H. Wil 
son filled the pulpit nt Spring Grove 
nml baptised five cliildren. This IB 
un appointment on Mardela circuit. 

-*  ^  »

James T. Robinson.
.lanu'H T. Robinson dim! on Monday 

night after n lingering illncHH of sev 
eral months nf rancor on the lower 
lip. Ic spread very rapidly recently 
and lu> wax 11 great sufferer, bat lie 
bore liiH affliction with grout resigna 
tion. He wax for ninny years a mem 
ber of the M. K. Church. Ho was 
held In h!gh regard. lie lived a 
quiet life. He \vas Hixty two years 
old. Ho leaves n widow, one Ron, 
Capt. C. E. Robinson and two (laugh- 
tern. Misses Lala and Helen. The re 
mains were interre;! on Tuesday after 
noon in the Taylor Omotery after fu- 
nnral services at bin late residence by 
Rev. .1. H. Wilson.

Griffith Goolee.
On Thursdny night of last week Ira 

(irilllth ami Miss Fiionin (lootoe, 
daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. George T. 
Uooteo wi-ro married nt the residence 
of tin- bride's parents hy Hev. J. Har 
ry Wilson. After tin- marriage a re 
ception was tendered by the bride's

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
._————AGENTS————-

BRODERICK & BA8COM ROPE CO., St. Louis. Mo. Galvanized *ndaStMl 
Hoisting Wire.

L. D. LOTHROP, QLOUCKarsH, MASS  "LothropV Patent Frog.Uama.
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.-Marino Uafo'.int Mo 

tors, from 9 to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

DOUTON BROTMBRS,
ANU DKAI.KKS is

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, 

83O S. Bond Street, - BALTIMORE, MD.

.WE AUK PKEI'AHEI) TO.

AT

Drive Pumps and Settle We^ls
' SHORT NOTICE. ALL WOHK CUAUANTEKD TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION. A FULL STOCK OF MATE 
RIAL ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

BROWN & LEWIS, Sharptown, Md.
V

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
thi 1 largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist- 
of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 

low as the lowest.
Fresh Groceries always} in stock.
Standard 1'atterns for ladies, misses and children always

parentx 11 a number nf invited gueHtx. | oil hand.

 ~ - In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store, 
fulling at her home in the Fourth u'ai) allj fo. convinced before buying elsewhere.

'

in

A N I >

SI8 East Church St.,

PII..NK :i-'4, HALIS11URY, MD.

rrt'|>tirt>il to ri'lmlr nil NX'utrlicN iilttl 
CIiK-kK, UL ,| ||, (lie IM-.I HurklliHUlIko 
iitaiiuvr. Any |ifr«int huvhiu u IMiM'k 
to bt* trt'utfd, |>lmii«' tn tht' ulntvi* it n in* 
lirr, anil II will lie ralli-il fur, iv|Miln-il 
uiul Ji*ll\tTi-tl, proiupliy.

Che Bclmoni
Ocean City, Md. fool and Delightful 

ROOIIIH. M f««ft from the Ocean. Sani 
tary Plumbing. Kuteslteasonable.dlad 
to see you. MHH. U K. HEARNE.

MRS. 11. A, JONES
Kor DRY OOOl). NOTIONS FRUITH. 
VEUKTAIil.KH ltH K ular Sumnixr Mrr 
ohandiiM) (or tin- hot month*. lintel & 
Cotta|[e trndc, ait w«<ll «n tlmt of Ocean 
City resldentu, nollrii.-il.

Coffin^s Bazaar
Hlalliiiiiir 

""*
,ii,.H ( <1M

iiry. ilalnty Clilim. J 
1 ' 1' J 1"!.' 1 " 1 *'-"- «'Kp

Ihr lir«
. 

H»-   ! Huuveulr
at raawiiialilx iimiiiland'urlcii. 
Arsaur. uoit lo Hoetomoe. Ualtliuuro

Hamblm's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to PoMotHce Mn< 

Tintypt* and Fhotouruph*, of the best 
that can be made. Tintypes and I'latl 
nuin I'hotos a H|M.'clallv. (Jet one be for < 
leavdiK the twach. MU. & MHH. E. 11 
HAMBI.IN.l'rofeo.lonal Photoitrapher.

Glendale Restaurant
(*<Hiin hen* fur a K*NMI ini'al. Ilikin unit 

OyHtem,Htruk, t'mliM, Kluh, vli',,Ht<rviMl IIM 
order. nUhl unil duy. I.I'NCIIKH (Ji'lrK I.Y 
I'UKI'AltEl). (,'CIUVKII|«III lo all und Jun 
aorow from u«w H., U. A A. I>«IH>I.

M.W.TKUITT.

listrirt of Ctu-il countv. Mrs. John 
^uc.lii hrokx it kiii'c cap for thu third 
time within the past year.

B«an the Hinil You Han Ahnrs BotgM

3. lUcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DK.U.KIt IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUEEN
Niagara Fate Excursions.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any has selected the following dates 
for its popular ton day excursions to 
Niagara Falls from Philadelphia, Bal- 
tlinoro and Washington ; July 7 and 
\ngnst II and 25. September 8 and 22 
nd October l!l.

The excuislons from Philadelphia
will be run by two routes. Those on

nly 7 and 31. August U and 25, Sep.
ember H and 22, going via Harrlsburg

and tho picturesque valley of thu HUH-
tutthanna. spoclal train leaving Philu
inplhla at 8.10 a in., excnrxion of

October i:i running via Trenton, Ma-
innka Chunk, nml ihu Delaware Vul-
>ty, leaving Philadelphia on special

train at 8.07 a. m
tlckutH, good for return 

on any regular train, oxcluH- 
Ivu of limited express trains, within 
ten days, will be sold at 110.00 from 
Phlladulphla and all points on the 
Delaware Division; |1.W> from Atlan 
tic City; $U.(JO from Lancaster; and at 
proportionate rates from other points, 
including Trenton, Burdeutowu, Mt. 
Holly. Cape Mav. Halem. Wllmlng- 
ton, West Chester, Heading and prin 
cipal Intermediate stations. A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo with 
in the limit of loket returning.

Tho HiM'olnl trains of Pullman prior 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
eax'li excursion running through to 
Nlagra Hall*. An extra eliaige will 
hn matin for parlor car seats.

An exp rlenced tonrlt agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive phamplet, time of

 AGENT KOK 

QUALITY
HOII WOM UN

OLDEST AND BEST. Established 1846.

GEORGE KIRBY, Jr., & COMPANY'S
Ready-Mixed House Paints, Cincinnati White Lead.

GUARANTEED PURE.
RID STYLE COPPER PAINT-Ship Zinc, Bronze Green, Velvet Black.

For Bale Exclusively hy

SHARPTOWN MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY,
SHARPTOWN. MD.

Distributors for Nantlcoke River Section. Dealers in Linseed Oil, Turpentine
and Painter's Supplies.

WALKOVER SHOES
Full MKN

WE RECOMMEND
THK fSK OK

S. A. Foutz's
Condition Powders

-AM>-

STOCK FOOD
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

"POULTRY FOOD"
l;or Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks 

and (leese.

Liniment for Man & Beast

mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or addresN Geo. W. Boyd, General 
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. 8-21

MARK

MOTH, l.uuk for the name A. A. 1'OIJLT 
and tb< PANSY. 4VAcc*pt no other.

Our Goods Are Absolutely Pure 
and Produce Results.

For Sile bj J. H. CAULK, it ShirptoiD
MANU'ACTUHKU ONI.y BY

S. 1FOULTZ STOCK FOOD CO.
BALTIMORE, Mix

J. W. WARRGIN,
LAUREL, ... DELAWARE.

AGENTS I-YH Gin Do itl-AGENTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl," New 

ledalllons. Quick sellers. Big money. 
Vrlte at once. Special territory Riven.

Largest Medallion Co. In the World.
Agent*" suppllM. Novelties up to date. 
Vrlte now. Universal Manufacturing

Company, PltUburg, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1882.

f you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Couiilttloi* Mercbmt,

rOK TUB BALK Of

drain, Butter, Bf(s, Poultry, Ureen
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Hide*, Fun, etc.
10 W. UAMDBN ST.. BALTIMORK. ML).

To School Officers
The text-books published by the 

American Book Company Include over 
,hree thousand titles, and form by far 
.he most complete and valuable oolleo- 
,ion of school and college text books 
ever issued.

Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated 
Descriptive Catalogues of Common 
School. High School and College Text- 
>ookH will bo gladly sent to any ad 
dress on request. Address

M. J. MoQURL.
Maryland Agtnt, 

Hotel ttennwt, Baltimore.

STRAYERIS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE

Day and alcht Mwlosi all the jwr. Mv 
find f o tiuleuu rcoeUod at anytlqw. _ 

f or Gala,loirue. iioth pbunM. Woiliototcli tjbortkaai^ 
TyiMwrltlBf Boolik«epla«. «U>-. br Mall aw 
loan tv|H-wrltcr» to Pfr«on« In all part* of the 
Unltrd Htaln In ciinnMtlon with onr Mal 
Qpmn*». T«rm. Moderate. We bare 
pnrcbaiuxlmurrtlue " ~ ' 
Fraailiir aad OU*««  _ , . 
PapK wkea you writ*. ,

B«for« You PurchaM Any Other Write '
THE «W HOMIIIWIMMAOMIH OUIPJUlfOHAMat, M*ee.

Many Sswlnt Uaohlnei art msdstosall i*c«ro> 
lot of quality, but ths " Hew n*SM«" ls mad*
to wear. Our guaranty never runt out

We mak* Sewtnf Machines to suit all condition*
o( the trade. Th« u Bew Hetame)" UarxUalUM
bwd o( all  IctverraWtelamliy sewlnf machines

 eM fcy Mtk
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ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

I New Tea Sets, 
. •__New Candelabra, • 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

A guarantee of absolute 
\nt Quality and Excellence. 
The prices are always right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

  AUTIMOMK. I*ID-

••••IMIIIIMMMM'M*

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Cora panic*. We 
solicit a ihare of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend o'n 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want tn iniure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

| Insley Bros.. T
Phone 84, 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

>*»+*•»+* *»»***ii MI i*i«

J. S.
MACDONALD GO.

21 StNorth 
Charles Street.

Artistic Assortment of OIU Idea* 
Now On DUpUy:

Sold Chain*, 

Sra/ fflinys, 

Sold Ttfatch 

Sold Ptnoilo, 

Sold !Pinknivoo, 

3>obs and

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

-OK-

Farming

LANDS.

The Cause^of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most danperons because so decep- 

_. ,  t. ve ^ Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
thekidney-ppison- 

__ _ ed blood will at 
tack VhTvital organs, causing catarrh of { 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to bold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
cold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You niay have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all atwut it, 
both sent free by mail. Address. Dr. Kil- 
mer&Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name.Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamtou, N. Y., ou every 
bottle.

THE

Simple Life
BY 

CHARLES WAGNEK.

/MM *y /. 5 Ottl-utt Pal. Co.

President Koo««v.lt says to 
lh« author of ill

-I AM PREACHING YOUR 
BOOK TO NY COUNTRY.
MEN."

All or any part at

S3O, $35 and $4O t 
Per Acre,

aa to quality or location.

WONK HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Acres of the above 
laud sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left.

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

£ If interested apply at once to £

W. F. ALLEN,
J SALISBURY, MARYLAND. I

»••»••••••»•»»++»+«

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy ? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
suraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UiloiTmttBUg.. BALTiyORE. UD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

If simplicity of the heart Is nn es 
sential condition of respect, simplici 
ty of life Is the best school. What 
ever be your condition of fortune. 
avoid all that may cause your chil 
dren to believe that they are mor* 
than others. Even when your ai u- 
tlon permits you to dress tlieiu r.cli 
lr, think of the damage that >>.i 
could cause them In excltlnn t . rlr 
vanity. Preserve them from the m>- 
fortune of ever believing tliat It suf 
flees to be dressed beautifully to pos 
sess distinction, and, above all. <!M 
not add to the gayety of their he r  ; 
by their costume and their habits. .!u> 
distances that searate -hem already 
from their fellows Dress them sltn 
ply. If, on the contrary, you must 
make efforts of economy to glvi? yn 
children the pleasure of being eU- 
gantljr dressed, I beg you to rescrv 
for another and better cause your 
spirit of sacrifice. You risk see n 
It badly recompensed. You scatter 
your money, while It would be better 
If you saved It for serious needs; you 
prepare for yourself a later harvest 
of Ingratitude. How dangerous It Is to 
accustom your sons and daughter.-) 
to a manner of life which exceeds 
your means and theirs. First, that Is 
very bad for the pocket, and next it 
develops the spirit of scorn In the 
very bosom of the family. If yon 
dress your children like little lords 
and give them reason to believe that 
they are your superiors. Is It astonish 
ing It they flnlsh by despising you? 
You would have fed those of another 
class. Now, this kind of product costs
dearly and values nothing.

There Is also a certain fashion of 
Instructing children which for clear-

We have just returned with 
a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonsburg, one 
mile from city limit*).

WARD & GORDY.
D. J. WABD. I 
OEO. T. OORDY, J

PHONIC 16BB, SALISBURY, MD.

For Rent.
The Mardela Springs 

HOTEL,
situated at Mardela Springs, Md., 
together with its lands and the use 
of ita still water, for hotel and 
guest*. This is a famous Asfcteral 
spring, posnettsing great curative 
qualities, and can be made a great 
health resort. The company re 
serves the right to operate the 
springs. Address

WILLIAM H. GAHAN, Treas,
1 E. Lcxlnfton Street,

-:- FIARYLAND.

Or. J.K.MORRIS,
can ba coQimlUd proflwUou

Crisp £ Appetizing
Brrakfiut Holl«'t>akcd frculi In I lie 
wee. tma' luiun of vacli nioruluif, 
»ro puroliRHiible each da; at Praiik 
1' HotiellxT'. Hakiry, or will b« di- 
llvared at your door If you will 
leave a Handing order for our wa«. 
on to call. Moil pmipie know all 

rojli and Ilkr >m.

ISov SaVe

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONK
OIMSC

AT 
AT

«BOO. 
 00.

(Ivrn In thirty dayi 
from date of ule. tJuy termi to right 
party. .

about our 
youT No? 
juit once.

Wliy not?
Do

Try them

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Succcaaor to J. A. PMILUP8.I

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
2tK) E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD.

••MONK «0e.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hone* alwayn ou aalv auil t-ivhauir. 
llorui boarded by the da*, week, mouth or 
year. The bent attention nlveu to rvcrylliluj 
lefl luour care. UIKK! groouii alway» ill llir 
 tablit. *

TRAVKLK.llH punvryra to any uarl ol the 
poulniula. Hlrllalf ivam« for liln-. Hiu 
uiocU all tralun and Bunt*.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Kolla, Buns, }'les and Cakes 
Every Day,

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

White
The Bony HUblM.

& Lowe,
Dock Hl.,ftallibury, Md

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers1 and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrlM Hedal Keady Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, SI, BALTO., MD,

STIEFF
1ANO

'The Piano 
with the sweet tone";

Sold by the Makar.
• HIT! fON aaVALMUK.

Convenient 
Terms.

8TIEFF,*
NORTH 
LIBERTY 

STREET,

* Baltimore, Md,

eat results brlngR them to rlPsplH,> 
their parents, their surroundings, anj 
the labors In the mldtit of which they 
have grown up. Such an Instruction 
Is a calamity. It Is good only to pro 
duce a legion of discontented ones 
who separate themselves from their 
stock, their origin, their affinities, all 
of which In sum makes the flrat htuff 
of a man Once detached from the ro 
bust tree which produced them, the 
wind of their foolish ambition blows 
them back and forth like the << a I 
le»ven which gather In certain plnepj 
to ferment and rot one upon the other 

Nature does not move by Jumps nud 
bounds, but by slow and sun* evolu 
tion. Let us Imitate her In the iniin 
ner of preparing a career (or our chil 
dren. Do not confound the advance 
ment with those exercises which ihoy 
call double somersaults hot us not 
bring up our children In such a way 
that they will come to despise work, 
aspirations and the spirit of simplici 
ty of the paternal home do not ex 
pose them to the evil temptation of 
being ashamed of our poverty. If they 
should ever achieve fortune. A no- 
clety Is very sick the day when tin; 
sons of peasants forsake the plow, 
when the sons of sailors desert tti>> 
sea, or working girls, In the hope of 
being taken for heiresses, prefer to 
walk alone In the streets rather thnn 
on the arms of their good parents. A 
society is healthy, on the contrary, 
when each member applies himself to 
do about the same thing as his pa 
rents are doing, hut, better, alining to 
lift himself, yet contents himself with 
the most modest   functions, filling 
them conscientiously.

. .   *
Education should form free men. If 

you bring up your children for liberty, 
do It simply, and do not fear to thuu 
destroy their happiness Quite the 
contrary. The more plaything*, holi 
days and extraordinary pleasures H 
child has, the less he Is amused. Thero 
Is In that a sure Indication. Let us 
be sober In our means of rejoicing 
and diversions for youth, and abovo 
all do not create fictitious needs light 
ly. Food, clothing, shelter, amuse 
ments, let all these be natural and an 
little complicated as possible. To 
make life agreeable to children, cer 
tain parents give them habits of glut 
tony and Idleness, allow them excite 
ments Incompatible with their afe ' 
multiply Invitations ' and spectacles. 
Poor presents these! Instead i>f a 
free man you raise up a slave. Too 
accustomed to luxury, he will wcarv 
of It, and In spite of It. and when for 
one reason or another his comfort Is 
gone he will suffer and you with 
him, and what .Is worse you wll' per 
haps both be disposed under grand 
occasions of life to sacrifice human 
dignity, truth, duty, by pure coward- 
Ice.

Bring up your children, therefore, 
simply I would say, almost rudely; 
draw them to fortifying exercises, 
through privations even. Let them 
rather be of those who are the bnsl 
prepared to sleep hard, bear fatigue, 
than those who lovo the pleasure* of 
the table, and the comfort of a bed. 
Thus we shall maku of them Inde 
pendent men and solid ones on whom 
we can count, and who will never sell 
themselves for a little personal com 
fort.uml who nevertheless, more than 
any one, will have the faculty of be 
ing happy.

A too easy life brings a sort of las 
situde of the vital energies. One be 
comes weary, disillusionized, a young 
old man, without faculty for amusing 
himself. How many children and 
young people are to-day In this condi 
tion. On them are deposited, like a 
rucking mold, tho traces of our de 
crepltudes. our scepticisms, our vices 
and the bad habits contracted In our 
society. How many returns on our 
selves these faded youths make us 
lake! How many warnings engraved 
on our browli.
These shadows tell us, even by tho 

contrast, that happiness consists lu 
being a real living being, active, heed 
less, virgin of the yoke of puslons. 
fictitious needs, unhealthy eiclto- 
ments, having kept lu his heart the 
faculty to enjoy the light of day. the 
air, and In his heart to have the ca 
pacity (or loving and to fool with 
power all that Is generous and fine.

       
Fictitious life engenders fictitious 

thought and badly assured speech 
Healthy habits, strong Impressions. 

fT OflPteVlt wlth reality

lead to frank speech. Falsehood Is a 
vice of slaves, the refuge of cowards 
and the weak. He who Is free and 
firm Is also disfranchised from tho 
collar. I^t us encourage In our chll- 
dren that happy courage that tells all 
without chewing their words. What 
do we ordinarily do? We turn them 
Inward, we level their natures In view 
of the uniformity which for the great 
flock Is the synonym of good tons. To 
think with his mind, feel with his 
heart, express the real himself, what 
an Impolite thing, what rusticity! Oh, 
the atrocious education that this Is 
which consists In perpetually stifling 
In each of us the only thing which 
gives him his reason for being! Of 
now many soul murders are w« guil 
ty? Some are beaten down with 
blows of the club, others gently 
smothered between two eiderdowns. 
Everything conspires against Inde 
pendent characters. Little, they wish 
to see us like'Images or dolls; grown, 
they love us on condition that we 
shall be like the rest of the world, 
automatons. When we have seen one 
we have seen all. It Is for that that 
the lack of originality and Initiative 
has won us, and that platitude and 
monotony are the distinctive marks of 
our life. Truth will set us free. Teach 
our children to be themselves, to give 
their trumpet* their own clear sound. 
Hake loyalty a need, and In their grav 
est mistakes, If they avow them, 
count It as a merit to have been 
openly naughty.

• • e e
To frankness^ associate Innocence 

In our educational solicitude. Let us 
have for that companion of Infancy 
Innocence, all possible solicitude; a 
trifle wild though It be, yet so grace 
ful and beneficent. Do not frighten It 
away. When It has fled from a placo 
It Is rare that It ever returns. This 
Innocence Is not only the sister of 
truth, guardian of the qualities be 
longing to both; It is still a great ed 
ucational and revealing power. I see 
around us the people so-called posi 
tive, who are armed with terrifying 
 pectacles and great scissors to bring 
forth these Innocences and clip their 
wings. They extirpate the Innocence 
of the world, of thought, of educa 
tion and pursue them to the very re 
gions of their dreams. Under the pre 
tence of making men of them they 
hinder them from being children, as 
though, before the ripened fruits of 
autumn It did not need the flowers, 
the perfumes, the songs, the fairy 
land of spring.

Expert Instructors

The faculty is composed of experts in 
their respective lines men who are not 
only theoretically proficient but soundly

practical; who instruct our students in principles
of greatest value in business life.

Day and evening sessions.

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue telling all about the various courses.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

To 
Fruit

and
Vegetable 
Packers.

L
111 M ii 11 i iMM*»M««'

OOK to your inter 
est and secure our 
quotations on CAN 

NING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES. 
We have for -prompt 
shipment a full line of 
these goods.

<'nfalogtie Mniletl L'pon Application.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
126 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE.

•**•**«• »*>*«***•

Slate Roofing

I ask grace for all that which IB In- ' 
nocent and simple, not only for its j 
Innocent daintiness which darts j 
around the curly heads, but also for ' 
the legend, the Innocent song, the ; 
storlea of the world of marvels and i 
mystery. The sense of tho marvel- ' 
ous Is the first form of that nense of ' 
the Infinite without which man In like 
a bird deprived of Ita wings. Do not 
wean childhood from the marvrloiiR, 
with the end In view to guard for 
him the capacity to lift hlmttelf above 
this earthly earth, and to appreciate 
later those pious and touching sym 
bols of by-gone ages, where human 
truth has found expansions which 
our arid logic will never replace.

If you should want a SlaU? Roof, would you go to a Hhicksmitli for 
it? If uot, II. K. Niasley, of Mt. Joy, Pu., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slab?. HIS 
HOOFS AUK KKl'T IN HKI'AIH FOH TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY UlfARANTJiED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Best Summer Mcciicine for Baby
When the tx* day* and nlrhu mmc, baby will to rmtki*%< «mt fererUH 

unl«*i carwl fur promptly ana pru|*-rly. ThouMiuUof rnuihei  uw

DR. EAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
ItKothc* ftiul  trengthrni the tmby'n nvslrm, and help* theanxlnuiiBo<h«r. 
llakn tacthloguta »nd raiiy. I'rvTrnu cholera InfRtilutp A ten nitnutf* 
euro for Colic. 2V. at dniggiiu. Trial bnltte fire If you moaUnn thl* ra 

llailoonlr t>r UIU. I'. FAHRNKY iSOS. lUucuTuw*, l

To give money for a charitable ob 
Ject In Burma Is supposed to Imply 
that the giver has been very wlckel 
nnd wishes to show his penitence.

When some people eat breakfast) 
food they give a realistic Imitation of 
a grain elevator In operation.

A WOMAN'S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS
ThooMvnda Write to Ura.Plnkham, Lynn, 

Uaaa^ and B«o*lTe Valuable Advlo* 
Absolutely Confidential and Fr»»

There can be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, aenalttve, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions la regard to her private UU, 
even when thoa* question* are aaked 
by her family phyaloian, aad many

PliV
Head how Mr» Plnkham helped Mrs. 

T. C. Wllladaen, of Manning, la.

continue to suffer rather than submit 
to examination* which ao many phyai- 
olana prupoae In order to Intelligently 
treat the dUea»e; and this la the rea- 
aon why so many physicians fall to 
cure female disease.

This la also the reason why thousands 
upon thousands of women are corre 
apondlnir with Mra. t'lnkham. at [/vnu 
Maw. To her they can eontlde every 
detail of their Illness, anil from 
her great knowledge, obtained from 
years of experience in treating female 
ilia, Mra. Plnkham oan advlae women 
more wlaely than the local phvntclnn. 

helped
She

write*: 
UwarMn. Plnkham: 

" I can truly aay that you have aaved my 
Ufa, and I cannot exprtee my gratltudti In 
worda. Itofor0 I wrote tit you tolling you 
how I f»U, I bad ttoctnrod (or over two yuarv 
aUuuly, nnil ipantloUof mouay In lm*lfrln.a 
boaldaa, hut it all fallixl tudo ma anv good. I 
bail fainala trouble awl would ilally bava faint- 
Ing  |M»1U, liackachu, bearing-*lown |m!iu, and 
Diy monthly iwrloda wont very irregular and 
Dually ueaavd. I wr»Ui to you for yuur ad- 
vlc« and received a lettur full of inatructlona 
luit wbat Unto, tuul atari commenced Ui take 
l.yitla K. I'lnkluuii'i VefotAbk* Cmniiouiid, 
anil I bava boon reatona to perfect health. 
Hail It not been for you I would k^ava bean u> 
my rrmv* U>-day."

Mountain-1 of proof eatabllah the fact { 
that no medicine In the world equals' 
Lvdla K. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound lor restoring womeu'a health. '

a «7S47
Rogers Bros,

Dainty Designs
W SPOONS, SUGAR SHELLS. BUTTEI KNIVES. Eta.

attractively put np In lined eases, can be easily selected 
in "1847 Roren Bros." the brand that made 
"Rogers" famous. Wean bearing this mark are partic 
ularly desirable for gifts, aa tho quality is so well known. 
Remember "1847." Take no anbatltnte. Sold by lead 
ing dealers everywhere. Send to the maker* for new 
Catalogue Ho. 
6, telling
 bout "SUrer 
Plata tbmt 
Wears.*

finely 
Uluitrated.

MERIDEN 
BRITANNIA CO. |

Illustration of
No. 710 

Combination 
BeLBtrkihlro 

IMslgn.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bloyola.

":;":'',:;; Ten Oaym Fr** THmi
Kinost enarantocxl ^m 4** O^*frJt
1905 Models $W tO $24
with Coiistcr - Hrixkes and Puncturcless Tires.
1903 & 1904 Modol* *? fa dt19 
Ik-si Mukc»................... ^f 9O ^mm

. In;/ I/mi.' or >ncM.li I you innit at one-third utual 
jinV. . C'luiico of unv htuiulard tiros and best 
cquiimu'tit on ull our bicycles. Stromjttt ^uuronte*.

\\'o SHIP Oil APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
ono irilliiitil n criit <(Y;»Mi< uml ill low IQ DAYS 
FREE TRIAL l><''<>ro niuvhuso Is binding.

5OO Second Hand Wheels i
tRl»'ii In tratlt* l>y tmr C'.iti-ai.^ rrtill  turv*. I
_Bjl_ jHftkfrt ami MHNli-lx

53..W
DO NOT BUY

•quipmcnl. tundriri »IH! i»i« 
big trtt lundri CaUloguo.

ii ii»v« »rJtu-u for our /VSO 
FHKE TMAL OfTOt.AMD

xK of .
u world of u». ful lufortuallou.

rilinf ifixxK of all kliuls. at lialf regular uric*. In oat
Wri

Tina. 
n oat 

ta foelU

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
I )>rr |iuir.

.75To

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu lUcu Utcre 
ahould be claaiillaeia,
Ely'i Cream Balm

tla
the dUea>vil nteiubmie. 
It cum catarrh aiul di Ivea 
away a cold la tto aoaU 
qulckl/.

Orwam Balm U plaead Into dM aortrlU, aprwuli 
 var ta« SMaabna* aa4 la abaoitoa, BallalUlm- 
awdlaU tad a e*ra follow*. It ls apt drflat-doea 
ao> ptedaea similnf . Larg* BUs, N amis U Druu- 
|UuorbrauU| Trial Mat, U <MB*S fey BttU.

 LT BMTBBMtN W«ma«|»>M,X«wTotk.

prtoo 
Introduce 

wo will Sell 
YoumSmmple 
Pmlr for Only 
NO MORE TROUBLE <">* PUNCTURES

Hotuilt o( IB vpui'tf cx|wrlrnrt' in tiro .. 
Mo etefiaw'front THORNS, OAOTVS, 
PHtt, MAILS, TAOKS Or GLASS. Sotluus 
puncturoH, liku Inleuilniml knlfo eutd, can bo 
vulcauizu4 I"10 uny °lli>-H' tiro. <i

NAILS. UCKS 
i OR GLASS 
1 WON'T LET 
OUT THE AIR

EASY RIDING, 8TRON8. 
DURABLE, SELF HEAUM 
FULLY COVERED kvPATCHre 
BEWARE OF IMITATION!

Bend for Cataloeue "T." nhnwlnc til klinU anil niaki-n of tltva »vt.(* ycr pair 
alM>Couti<r-lltaki-a. I)ulH-ut> \Vhw>U and llky>-|<ii -Miimlrlfn at HmH Ht* aaMaal

Notice the thick ruhlwr troad "A" and ininmnrn »irliM "II" and "I>." Ku 
onilaat anyotlu-r inaki> ixift. KlaMli- and Cany Kldliitf. \Ve will »ulp C. 0. D. OM J 
AND EXAMINATION u :"> >-! a ./ «/ Jffaut.ouilast any other inak 
AND EXAMINATION U'l*"

\V« wIM allow a ammlt 
u',»\ ftM 9*mhmHh m 
uxamtnatlou.

tlmr*
   of 5* (Iherehy makln* the l>rl,-« flSO per pair) If 
Tlrua to bo ruluruod at our MI>VU>O if iioi ' ' ' ~

U

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dipt. "J.L."CHIO»QO
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WIIITK A WHITE,
BDITOU AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdYsrtlaeraentit will be Inserted at tin- mi« 

ol OB* dollar prr Inch tar the flnt Insertion 
am\ flftjr cenU »n Inch for earn nubooqoent 
innertton. A liberal dtnPoo.nl lo yearly ad> 
vr Minor*.

Ixwal Nollcee ten cent* a line for the tint 
iDMTUonand five o*nt» for each additional 
luwrtlon. PeMh and Marriage Notice* In- 
M-ricd free when noi rxowMllnK ilx line*, 
illiiloary Not Ire* live <rnt« K HUP.

"iihMrlptlnn Prim, one dollar per annum
Kntcrcd al I he Hoat.iffioe at Hall-bury, Ud 

an Hecood i:lam matter.

Democratic Ticket.
Fir Hoiti of Dtligitis:

CHARLES K. DISHAROON, 
EBEXEZER O. DA VIS, 
JAMES O. ADAMS.

Salisbury And Cambridge En)oy 
A Game Of Tennis.

Sailbsnry and Cambridge had a so 
cial bout at tennis in the Utter hos 
pitable city on Tuesday morning and 
atfornoon, playing three eyentu, one 
In doubles and two in singles with the 
following scores:

Doubles, two xtraight for Messrs. 
Johnson and Barnett, of Cambridge, 
Mesrss. White and Phillips for Salis 
bury, 0 4, fi 4.

Singles. Two straight for G. W. 
Phillips, Salisbury against S. J. John 
son, Cambridge. 6 4, 9 7.

Singles. Two out of three for J. K. 
White. Salisbury, against Dr. O. E. 
Barnette, Cambridge, 7 6, 1 6. 
0 1.

Another game of doubles not in the 
regular events played In the afternoon 
between the same players went to Sal 
isbury, 8 6, 3 6, 6 4.

Cambridge comes to Salisbury this 
morning for return events which will 
be given at 10 o'clock.

It is hoped to arrange a series ot 
games for next week in Salisbury be 
tween the lady players of this city 
and those of Cambridge.

For Skcrlff:
ELMER E. HRADLEY.

FK Ctwtj Coniissioiers:
WILLIAM M. COOPEn, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON. 
JOHN P. W RIGHT.

SECTION 84. No debt shall be hereafter con" 
iracted by the General Assembly anises such 
debt shall be authorised by a law providing 
for the collection of an annual tax or taxes 
sufficient to pay the Interest on sneh debt a* 
It falls doe, and also to discharge the prlncl-

E l thereof within fifteen years from the 
no of contracting tbe same, and the taxes 

laid for this purpose shall not be repealed or 
applied to any other object nntll the vald 
debt and Intercut thereon shall be fully dis 
charged. The credit orthe State shall not In 
any manner be given or loaned to, or In Hid 
ol any Individual. Annotation or corporation; 
nor Hhall the Hencral Aaxernhly have the 
power In any mode lo Involve the HUto In 
the construction of work* of Internal Im 
provement, nor of granting Kny aid thereto 
which shall Involve the faith or credit of the 
Htate; nor make any appropriation therefore, 
except In aid of the construction of works of 
Internal Improvement In the connlle* of 
St. Mary's, Charles and Calvcrt, which had
no direct advantage from inch workna* have 

aldi
I. advance*

_ _ act 
sum of five hundred thousand dollar*, and

been heretofore aided by the Stale; and pro 
vided that inch aid. advance* or appropri 
ation* ihall not exceed In the agnrrgate the

For Cwatj Sontjor:
PETER S. SUOCKLEY.

\

1

EVERY WWTt MAN MAY VOTE.
No proposition ever brought Ix-fore 

the people of thin Htate hag met with 
more unmerited rensnre than the con- 
Ktitntional amendment,drafted by John 
P. Poe, passed by a Democratic legis 
lature In response to an overwhelming 
vote of confidence that elected the del 
egates thereto and now Fubmitted to 
the oltlzenB of Maryland for their ap 
probation or disapproval this fall.

From beginning to end there in a 
sentiment in every lino that in ex 
tremely palpable to every man. It 
is a feeling that Mary-land must be 
governed by the white man; that his 
 npremacy is in peril; that his welfare 
is jeopardized that it wontd re-tent- 
him from this inpendingevil and place 
him on a footing where he will be free 
from the effect* of that terrible curie 
inflicted upon the Aroarican people 
when the negro race was Riven the 
right of franchise.

It ia a white man's measure in its en 
tirety. Drafted by a white man, pars 
ed by the white man. for the protection 
of tbe white man in all time to come. 
And beat of all, nnder its equitable 
conditions every tehite man may rote. 

He may not be able to render an 
oration or produce a refined essay its 
fair conditions cover his disabilities 
with a cloak of charity; every white 
mam may v»te.

No mattor^whether he is not acquaint- 
with the Greek alphabet or cannot so 
much aa lay down in legible characters 
his own name. Under the wise pro 
visions of this bill every white man 
may vote- 

In th* equity of things, there are 
clauses that protect the white man an 
der all circumstances and in all con 
dltlona. Every white man may vote.

This measure is not as a few rene 
gade democrats and a host of Republi 
cans would have it, the product of a 
machine and drafted in its own inter 
est. It is for the welfare of all white 
men and all alike will enjoy tbe bliss- 
ings It guarantees them.

But it* most impressive feature la 
that every precaution has been taken 
to Insure tbe white man the right of 
franchise. No matter whether his 
worldly goods sre limited to bis wear 
ing apparel or If he has not hsd the op 
portunity to so much as attend a kin- 
drrgarten, every white man may vote. 

Th* amendment's avowed purpose is 
to tak* away from the negro that which 
was never lawfully given him  a vote. 
In th* nature of things it will make 
him a better laborer, better man and 
better clticen. It will rr move the bitter 

, prejudice against him, now as strong 
In hi* own partr at times aa in the 
Democratic ranks. His personage will 
carry with it more genuine respect. He 
will have more friends and better 
friend*. For tbe negro's own sake the 
amendment is a good thing.

Hut upon one thing we Insist most, 
and appeal to every white man's belter 
nature upon this very ground the pro 
posed amendment Is for the best Inter- 
eat of the whit) men In the State, 
should be supported by tbe better ele 
Dient ol them, and If it U enacted, 

BVUT WHITB MAN MAY VUTK.

Scholarships Awarded Tuesday By 
School Board.

Western Maryland College Mis* 
Nina Venable*. daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Venablea. of Salisbury.

Washington College Normal Depart 
ment Miss Hilda Howard, daughter 
of Mr. Frank Howard, of Hebron.

State Normal School. Frostbnrg  
Miss May V. Powell, daughter of Mr. 
Henry D. Powell, of Salisbury.

Maryland Institute Miss Mary 
Crew daughter of Mr. W. A. Crew, of 
Salisbury.

Maryland Agricultural College  
Mr. Joseph H. T. White, son of Capt. 
T. W. II. White, of Frnitland.

Charlotte Hall Mr Wallace White 
son of Mr. King V. White, of Powell- 
ville.

State Normal School, Baltimore- 
Mr. Marvin B. Oordy, son of Mr. 
Jnmes Gordy of Hebron; Mr. Percy 
L. Nelson, son of Mr. O. A. Nelson, 
of Hebron.

St. Mary's Female Inntitnte Miss 
Eula Dnshiell. daughter of Prof. W. 
T. Dashiell. of Salisbury.

they shall not u*e or appropriate the pro 
ceeds or the internal Improvement compa 
nies, or or the Btat« lax now levied or which 
may hereafter b« levied lo pay off Ihe public 
debt, to any olher purnotc nnlll the Interest 
and debt are fully pala, or the sinking fund
 hall be equal to the amount or the nuUlan- 
dint; debt; but the General Asicmbly may, 
without laying a tax, borrow an amount 
never to exceed flfty thousand dollar* lo 
meel temporary deflclenclri In the Ireunry, 
andmny conlracl debt* lo any amount thai, 
may be necessary for the defense of the 
Stale.

But nothing In thin lection or lo this Con 
stitution contained shall deprive theOeneral 
Assembly or the power lo apportion amongst 
and to appropriate to the city of Ilaltlmore 
and thenevoml counllc* of tho Hlate out of 
any fundi In the Trca»ury nol othcrwlae ap 
propriated, H*um of money not »xceedlng 
four hundred thounand dollar* each year, to 
be expended only in the ronMrnrtlon and 
maintenance ol public roadi and highway) 
under and In accordance with luch regula 
tion! a* Ihe General Aixembly may from 
lln>« to lime prescribe.

SKCTIOM 2. And be It further enacted hy 
the authority afnre*a,ld. That Ihe af.irrvnlng 
section hereby propoaed an an amendment 
to the Con«tltlltlou *hall bf, at Ihx next gen 
eral election held In Ihln Htnie. Kiihmltted lo 
the legal and mialllU-d voter*iher«iriiirlhelr 
adoption or rejection. In pumui.uc- of the di 
rection" contained In Arllcle 11 of Ilin Cnimtl- 
tlon or thl*" H ale, und »l the m'd gpnernl 
elect Ion the vole on «ald propna-d amend 
ment to the Con»ll'utlon "hall he hy l>allol, 
and upon each ballot nhall he prlni»>l lit** 
wonl«t "Kor riinmltntlonal Amenrtment" 
and   AKHlnxi (Vmmltnllonal Amendment." 
a* now prt**crll>vd bv law. and Immediately 
after »»ld election due return Mmll be made 
to the Oovernorof thevolp for and agnln*t 
said proponed amendment a" directed by 
said fiurleenlh an cleofthe Conxlllullon.

Till* lit lo certify lhal thl* eugrosned diwu- 
menl proposing an Amendmenl to Ihe Con
 million of Ihosuteof Maryland, the origi 
nal or which wax paued hy the Menale bv 
yea* and nay*, more lhan Ihree tilth* ol all 
member* elrcU-d voting In Ihe afflrmallve, 
on March 3. Itdil.

UPKNtTEUC. .IONKS.
l~rrrttli~it at l\r Xrtinle 

ROBERT MO4.S,
Serretary at tbt Nenal*.

Thl* l» tocwrliry lhal thl* engroa»ed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment lo the 
Constitution or Ihe Btate ol alary 
laud the original or which waxpa**ed by thf 

mi nay*,

MMMMIIMMIIIfJIIimMl

THE ATLANTIC 
SEASIDEAND

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND ,

.T.', * AUGUST RODER, Prop.
Directly on Boardwalk,  <__________:______________ 

High-da** Patronage, 
Orchestra,

Cafe Elevator,
Phone Connections,

Splendid Surf Bathing,
Ocean and Bay Fishing,

Crabbing, Sailing, Gunning.

RATES $3.00 PER DAY.
Rntos at SEASIDE ........... .$9 to 12 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC....... .$12 and up per week

•****••***»•••

O 
Beentk* T-)KiniYoiHm| itajta

MMMI

PROCLAMATION.

i
h1

It U -UtM on reliable nntliority 
tliat the entire acreage of torutttoeH 
planted thli M_Mn will not reauli no 
p«r cent of that of lait year. The jirm- 
«ut holdlug oflipokKoodii in the Imudn 
of first and middle men U IBM tliun 
oue half ot that of July l

WHKREAH, at the January .Semlon of the 
(ieueral Aiaeinbly of Maryland, held lu the 
rear of our lx>rd one thousand ulue hundred 
and four, two bills were pawed, one propo* 
Ing an amendment to Hectlon I of Article 1 ol 
tbeOMMlllntloa of the Hlale, the olher pro- 
ponlni an amendment to Section 31 of Article 
:i of tne Constitution oftheHtaU-, which said 
bllii are In the words following, to wll;

CHAPTER I*.
AN ACT In amend Section I of Article I of 

the('on«muuon of IhliHlaU- and lo provide 
for the sulimlMlou of said amendment to 
the qualified voter* of thin Stale for adop 
tion or rejection.
SECTION I. Be It enacted bv the General 

A»*embly of Maryland (three-fifth! of all the 
member* of each of the two Houteii concur 
ring i. that Ihe following uri-tlou be and tbe 
same In hereby proponed u an amendment 
to Section I of Article I of the Connotation of 
thin stale, and If adopted bv the legal and 
qualified voter* thereof, ax herein provided, 
II  hall Htipervede and nland In place and
 lead of Section 1 ofnald Aitlrle 1. 

ttaCTio* I. All elections or Ihe people
  hall be by ballot. Every male cltlun of 
Hie United HUU-, whether native born or 
naturalized, ol Ihe ace of 21 yearn or up-1 
ward-, who MM re*lded In thlt Stale for one 
year and In tbe I .egUlallve district of Haiti 
more city or In the county In which be may 
offer lo vote for *lx month* next preceding 
lbt> election, and who moreover 1* duly reg. 
lilrrcd u a qualified voter, an provided In 
Hill Article, .hall be entitled to vole ID tbe 
ward or election dlirrlcl In which he resides 
al all rlfclloni hereinafter to he held In thli 
Htate; and In ca»e any county or city ihall be
 o divided aa to form portion* of different 
electoral dlitrlcU for the election nf Itepre-
 cntallve* In Conitrea*, Senator*, Italcgalei 
or other officer*, Ihrn, lo entitle a |>er*ou Ui 
vote for nucli ofnoer, he niual have been a 
resident of lhal part of Ihe counly or city 
which ihall form a MH of the electoral dl»- 
trlct In whlca UP offer* lo vole for  Ixmonlln 
next preceding Die election, but a peraon 
who  hall have acquired a residence In inch 
county orclly, enlllllng him lo vote at any
 uch election, ihall he entitled to vole lu the 
election dUlrlcl Irtmi which he removed until 
he  hall have acquired a reNldence In the 
j>art of the couuty or city lo which he ha* 
removed. Kvery Huch male citizen of the 
I'nlted Slalet having the above-prescribed 
<iualirlcailoni of age and residence shall be 
cnlllled lo be reglalered so aa to become a 
qualified voter If he be

Klrnt A person able to read any section ol 
the Cumulation of this HUte  ubrullted U 
him l>y Ihi- officer* nf registration ayd lo give 
a reasonable explanaltou of Ihe same; or I 
unalile to read *uch >rcilon l> able lo under-
 taml and give explanation Ihereof when 
read to him by the registration officer*; or

Si-pond A perHon wbo on the flr*t day o 
January, ISA', or prior thereto, wa* enlttlet 
to vole under the law* of tlili Slate or of anj 
olher Stale of Ihe I'nlled Htalc* whvn-ln he 
Ihen reiilded; or

Third Any male lineal deeceudanl i 
inrh lut mentioned person who may I 
twenty-one (21) year* of age or over In th 
year 19UH.

No peraon not thai qualified by oomln 
undrr  umr one of the above deecrlpllon
 hall be entitled to be reglilcred aa a quali 
fied vnter. nor be entitled lo vole.

HKCTIOM -I. And be It further enacted. 
Thai tin- foregoing Mtcllou hereby proposed 
a« aineudiiienl to the Constitution of thli
 late ihall be al Ihe uexl general election 
for member" of ih* (ieneral Aanembly lo be 
held In thli stale .ubinllled lo Ihe legal and 
<|iialln«d volen Ihereof for their adoption or 
rejection In purauanoe of the direction noii- 
talned In Article XIV of the Coii*lllullon, 
and al said election the vole on aald propo-
 ed amendment *hall b« bv ballot, ana upon 
each ballol there nhall be written or printed 
the word> "For Ih* ('ondllulloual Amend' 
meul." or "Agalutl the ConnlUutlontl 
Amendmenl," a* Ih* voMn shall elect; and 
Immedlalely after ftald election due n-lurns 
nhall lie made lo the (loveruor of the vote on
 aid iirnrxMed umendmenl aa directed by Ib*
 aid XIVili Article nf Hi* (. oniltlulloii

Tlili Ii to certify thai thli engmeaed doau- 
ment proponing an Amendment u> Ibe Oin- 
 tltutlon of Ui« stale, or Maryland, the orlgl- 
nal of which w-i p*»ed bv Ihe HenaU By 
yeas aud uay*. more lhau I h roe-n ft hi of all 
member* elected voting lu the afllrinatlve, 
on March '.'. IMM.

nrENCKHC. JONK*.
PrrlMmt of On Ntnal*. 

ItOHKUT MUSH,
Hrrrrltiri/ < / tnr N^utlr.

TliU In to certify that thl* engrosurd duou- 
menl proponing an Amendment to the Con- 
ulltullon nf tlieHlatcof Maryland, Id* origi 
nal of wlilrli win pawMXl Wy the Ilouie of 
Delegate* liy tlir veuit aud nayi, morn than 
three-noil* of all the member* eltteled voting 
In the afllrmallvr, on March in, ItWI.

IIKollOK V. KVK11HAUT,
AhMW-n- of Ikr JlOUIl i,/ lttlfUattit.

IIKNJAMl>»T.H»illTH.
I'Mrf ft«T*.

v yea* al
than lhree-nrili«of all Ihe member* elected 
volInK I" the affirmative, on March 10.1901.

GEOKOE Y. EVERHART. 
tlnraktr of tht Jloutf »/ Mrgatei. 

BENJAMIN L. 8MITH.
Chirf Clerk.

Now, TUERKroBK, I, Eowiw WARFiri.li, 
Governor of the Hlale of Maryland, In pur 
suance of the provlnloni of Section 1 of Ar- 
tlcle 14 of Ibe Con*lltutlon of the Htate of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of the Court 
of Appeal* of the Htalc of Maryland, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy of each 
of laid bills proposing said amendment* to 
said Articles I and S of the Conilllutlon of 
the State be rubll*hed In al lea«t two news 
paper* In each of the countle* of Ihe HUte, 
where *o many may be published, and In any 
county where not more than one newspaper 
may he publl*hed, then In that newspaper, 
aud In three newipaper* lu the city of Haiti- 
more, oue of which >hall IM> In the (lerman 
language, once a week for at lea«t Ihree 
month* preceding the next general e'cctlun, 
which aald election will be held on the 7th

A LIBERAL 
EDUCATION

 , AT HOME.
Why gn away to college when you run get 

Iho tame instruction at Lome?

THE EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE,
OP SALISBURY, MD.,

will granlyou a dlplonm at the Pomp lo 
tion of any one of the ooiuer 

ou*coun»e*i

ll'HIIIIIH-Hmi'HIIIH'M- -Hi-inmi*

BEGINS JULY 12th M IVI 
AND CONTINUES TEN DAYS.

10 Per Cent. Discount on All Goods.
This is a bons-flde sale. Everyone knows what our sale means. It 

means a reduction In every department and all desirable goods. No old 
or shop worn goods, Remember thin great 10 per rent. Bale and don't 
mist it. -
DISCOUNTS ON-All Woolen Goods, Nun's Veilings, Voils, Silks, Mo-.

hairs, Crepe, Lawns, Mulls, Linens. 
DISCOUNTS ON-All Laces, Embroideries, All overs, Swiss Edges and

Wide Insertion.
DISCOUNTS ON All Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Caps, Swiss Hats. 
DISCOUNTS ON All Underwear, Muslin Skirts, Corset Covers and Pants.

It will pi| ioi to uimlne our stock. You will find something you wut.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

TAKE BUGS.

•H"M"l"l"l-H"M-i-l-

MRS. M. P.TRUSSELL,
INSTRUCTOR IN Music.

Hl'tUffKSS COUKXKfl BooUterftog, 
/iunMnf/, Nhorthnnd, Trlrtrroptiy, Oh-il Her- 
vicr.

ACAtlKHIf COrjt8Ktl-CMI*or Prr- 
pnratory. (bfHmon A^f/lUA, Music mul /xi<t- 
ftmtyrn, Kurmnt.

Write lor CHalog.

M. T. SKINNER, President, i
IMMMMMMMMMMMI

day of November. IW6. »t wlilch i-lrcllon 
Ihe nald propoeetl amrndinruM nhall be 
inbinllled. In Ihe form anil manner |irr 
*erlued hy the General A««emhly, to the 
legal and (|uaMMed volt-ni of Hie Hlale for 
adoption or rvjectlon.

4 i'il^r<3HHAT 
' NKAI.nr 

MABYI-AMD

) lilvau under my haud 
  and Hie Ureal Heal of the 

^ HUlte o( Maryland, at the 
City of Annapolis, thl* 17 th day of July, W. 

KDWIN WAUFIELI>,
Oorernnrof Maryland. 

By Ihe Governor:
OSWALD TlLOHMA.N,

 Secretory.

House For Rent.
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 

OR RENT. APPLY TO

OUVC B.MALONE. Smith St.. Salisbury. Md.

vKDEK NIttl. __

Uautl A. Traltt by Amanda E. Parker, her 
guardlaa * C. vs. Mary A. Trultt, el ai.

n lh« Circuit Coon for Wloornloo County,
in Kqnlty No. l'J3 Chancery, July

Term, to wit, July W, l«l».

Ordered that the *ale <-f property mentluu- 
ed In theae proceeding*, made and reported 
by Harry B. Kreeny, Truitee, be ratified 
aud confirmed, unleu rauie to the contrary 
thcrml be ihown on or before the Ut da> 
of H«|>1. next; provided, a copy of thl* Order 
Ixi Inserted in tome new*pap«r printed In 
Wlciimtco County once In each ol three *ue- 
cewlve weeks before the «Hh day of Augui ( 
neit. 1

Tim report *tatee the amount ol sale* to be

SHORT MEN are opt to fool that 
they are at a disadvantage. They 
are not when they come to ua. 
Short in stature, we can fli them out 
all right, because our crothing is de 
signed for all sizes.

Short in pocketbook, you will find 
no other place where what you have 
will go BO far.

Men's All-wool Panta,
worth $'<.'.&() a pair, at.. $2.00 

Men's 1'anta, worth $1.25 a
pair, at................................ 9gc

Mt-u'd Satiu Calf Shoe*,
worth $1.75 a pair, at. $1.25 

Men's Patent Colt Oifords,
worth $2.50 a pair, at $1.98 

Mon's \'ici Kid Oxford*.
worth $2.60 a pair, at $1.98 

Ludioa' Pateut Colt Ox-
fordp, worth $?.00, at $1.25 

Men's Top Shirts, worth
.fl.(K), at.......... ................ 5Qc

Cliildrcn's Straw Hat*......... 19c

NEW ERA PAINT
WITHSTANDS RAIN 

AND SHINE.

IT'S PURE PAINT, EVERY ATOM Of IT,
Goes the Farthest,

Wears the Longest, 
Costs the Least.

A Guaranteed
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Lead-Zinc-Linseed Oil 
PAINT.

BALTIMORE
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

LW.GUNBYCO,, Salisbury Jd, v
Three Times the Value

AMV OTMI

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

226 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

w

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We are Ihe nole aceuu lor Ihe Hlale of Maryland for the YAWMAN 4 EHBK 
KILINd UEYirKS. We cull particular attention to the u.efulneM of theae 
device*, and we will be glad lo quote price* on appllcallen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Coinrclil Stitioniri ind Prlitirs, Office Finlture!iDd SclMl Sippllit

The Only Sewing Machine
that i Iocs not fail in any 
point,

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings.  The LIGHTEST 
KUNNINU machine in the 
world.

Rapid. IT5AVKS ABOUT OKK 
DAY IN THREK,sewing that 
innch faster than vibrating 
niiichinea.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES,, 
ON EASY TERMS,

E. T. HAUL,
1O2 DOCK ST.,

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

EUNEHT A.TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True C'opv, Teat :

UKNEHT A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

For Sale.
A LAUNCH, K fe«t long, 6i feet 

beam; tine model and speedy; equipped 
double cylinder engine.with a B II. I

A desirable oulllt. AddreM 
O. P. CONWAY, IUHHIBON, MD.

CHAITKKV7.
AN A(TU> amend Hcrtlon S4 of Article I of

the Uoumllutlou of thin Hlat*.
HICTION 1. H« It «nai-t«d by the General 

Aanrmliiy of Maryland, (Uiree-flfthi of all the 
member* uf the two llouae* nnnnurrlng). 
Thai the following aeetlon be aud Ihe Munela 
hert-iiy |iro|Mw«d mm an amendment to the 
tXiu'lllultou of thjiHutU, and If adopted by 
Uie legal aud qualified voters IhtfWMi. a* 

       up«rteda aud aland 
Hecllun M of ArUel*

uie legal aud qualified ' 
herein provided, ll.halliu 
n the plane aa4 atMd ol H 
  of said OouatlMiUaa.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MO.

Maryland's School of Technology.

THRU COURSES Of INSTRUCTION:
Agricultural. Mechanical. Scleatllk 

TRAINS FOR A LIFE WORK.

Each department supplied with th 
most modern and approved apparatun. 
Practical work finphmlted In all de 
partmenU. Graduate* ijualilled to ent* 
at once upon life's work, hoarding <la 
psrtment supplied with all modern Ira 
provements-. bath rooms, closets, steam 
neat and electricity.

New HuildiriK" with niodtru Improve 
ment«. lx>callon unsurpaseed (or health 
Tuition, Hooks, Heat. Light, laundry, 
Board, Medical Attandaoce, Annual 
Deposit, Chemical and Athletic foes, 
all Included in an annual charge of 
$800, parable quarterly. In advance. 
Dally visit by physician In charge.

Catalogue, giving full particulars. 
sent on application. Attention Is called 
to SHORT COUBHK OK TEN WEEKS 
IN AUEIOULTUBK, Write for partic 
ulars.

Term oomntencM Thursday, Stpttm- 
btr tilt. Early apjtlieatio* neoesiary 
for admittanet. '

R. W. SILVESTER. President, 
GOI.UCUI PAKE, M».

<"M-H-I«H I M I'l I H-H-H-H-H-M'-I-H-H-H-l-i-HH-^-H-H-I-H -1-1 -I-H-I-I

THE KIMBALL PIANO
lias attained the highest standard of excel-™^^^^^^™"1^^^~' ~" •"•"-^^^—«-^-^^^ i_ - i^^^iv

lunce. Its metal action ia one of the moat 

valuable improvements of the present 

day, iintl WUH awarded u Buperlutive merit 

by the World's Columbian Exposition.

or Silt By GEORGE M. DOWNING, Sibkiry, M.

REDUCTIONS
IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
GHAS. BBTMKB,

IBtn.) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHEQ.

  H-H-M-H-1-H-r'M  ! 1 1 H-<-l-I-l-r Ml-l- » ! I I- !  H H inun inn

Mirror 
Towel

poliuhud 
curve '

ULMAN

TAKE YOUR HAT OFF TO THE

Myers Force Pump.
','f\.*• <tfr.

*4i"i:;i'f •••;'" ( il»K.f»pvingi **«<••••-- . • •«Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co
8AJ.1HHUKY, MD. 
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Th.Adv.rtU«r will b« plowed to receive 
«n». wch u enwgemenli, wedding., 

l»niM, temi and other newi oi personal ID- 
MI»«, wilt, the namei of thoee pnssnf tor 
»!  department. The Itemi ihonld be In- 
aoned with the name and addreu of the 
tender-not for publication, bntfu a matter 
of good faith.

—Mrj. Katharine MacMakIn is vis 
iting friends In Penn Van. N. Y.

 Misses Ruth and Alice Gunly are 
visiting friends in OnfcBcock. V*,

 Mr§. E. S. Toadvin is at Walter) 
Park, Pa., with her father for August.

 Sixteen hundred tickets were sold 
to Rehoboth Tuesday.

 Miss Rnth Strett. of Belair, Har- 
ford county is visiting Miss Jean Leon 
ard, North Dlviaion Street.

—Miss Tillie Hearn. of Salisbury 
has been visiting her brother, Willard 
Hearn.—Berlin Herald.

rMlsa Ethel Lewis and Miss Nettle 
tei, of Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. 

H. 0. Tull, Camden Avenne.
—Misa Blanche Moore entertained a 

party of frienda on Monday night at 
her home on Bush Street.

—Miss Katie Keen of Baltimore, 
spent several days of this week with 
Mlsa Mamie Phipps.

—Miss Lou Oarty, of Dover spent 
part of this week with her brother, 
Herman Carty.

— Mr. Glenmore L. Ellis of Balti 
more spent several days of this week 
with relatives in Salisbury.

—Mis* Irma Graham joined a party 
of friends in Wilmington this week to 
spend some time at Atlantic City.

—Misses May me, Maude and Sallie 
Trnitt of Olayborne are guests at Elm- 
hurst Cottage, Ocean City, this week.

 Mlu Caroline Lankforf of Pooo- 
moke City, Mi« Berth* Ooates, and 
Muter Harold Ooatea, of Wilmington. 
D«l. are Tiiitlng Mr. and Mm. J. 
OontOD Goalee.

 Mri. Klilm Temple of Delaware 
City, and Mrs. Joteph Garey and 
daughter, of Olaymont, Del., are the 
gneata of Mr. and Mm. Edward White. 
Oamden Avenne.

—The Woman's Home Misaionaiy 
Society of Asbnry M. K. Church will 
hold a lawn party Wednesday even 
ing. August 9th, on the lot of Mr. U. 
0. Phlllipi on Broad Street.

 AB a remit of the flood It will re 
quire at leaat 160,000 to put the roads 
and bridge* of Baltimore county in 
repair, K at to be of use. of the travel 
ing public.

 Miss Mary Oarrow of Dover who 
hag been visiting Mis* Mary Collier 
left town Thnnday to spend the month 
of Angnit with the Blocks near Prin 
cess Anne.

 132.00 was realized from the lawn 
party of the Junior O. E. 8., of Wi 
comico Presbyterian Church held at 
the home of Mr. F. O. Todd to raise 
funds for a hospital in Porto Rioo.

— Or. and Mrs. S. A. Graham and 
children are guests at the Mt. Vernon, 
Ocean City, where they Will remain 
several weeks for the benefit of their 
youngest daughter.

 Mrs. Benjamin Manko, was 
brought to her home in Salisbury Fri 
day in a grave condition under the 
earn of Dr. Ohlbman, of New York 
and two trained nurses.

—Mr. Knoz Insley who arrived.in 
town Thmaday atfor spending a week 
in Baltimore leaves Saturday to take 
a course in penmanship at Goldey 
Business College, Wilmingtou.

—Mrs. N. T. Fitch and daughter 
Miss Mabel Fitch will leave for Phila 
delphia next Monday where they will 
join a party and spend August In the 
Pennsylvania highlands and monn-

Salisbury Does Much Entertaining In 
Honor Of Visitors.

Several social jvents have taken 
place this week in honor of Misses 
Lewis and Jones of Baltimore, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Hairy C. Tnll.

On Monday evening, Mrs. Margaret 
Cooper entertained at supper Mrs. 
Harry Tull, Misaes Maria Ellegood, 
Louise Tilghman. Margaret King and 
Mrs. Harry Freeny, Mimes Lewis and 
Jones being the honor gnetita.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Harry 
0. Tnll gave a musical. The entire 
evening WM spent in music, which 
was beautifully rendered by various 
ones of the invited guests. Among 
those taking part in the program wnre 
Misses Nettie Jones, Nannie Gordv, 
Nettie Evans, Mrs. Harry Freeny and 
Mr. Edgar Laws. Refreshments of 
ices, cakes and nuts were served after 
wards. About sixty five were present.

Mr. Fred Grier gave a launch party 
to some friends on Thursday night. 
They went down to Patrick's Landing 
where supper, which was taken with 
them, was served. Included were Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeny, Mrs. Tull, Misses 
Lewis, Jones, Mamie Gillis and Maria 
Ellegood, and Messrs. Wade Porter, 
Harry Ruark and G. V. White.

On Friday evening Mrs. Harry Free- 
ny entertained at supper in honor of 
Mrs. Tnll's guests.

On Saturday Misses Lewis and Jones 
leave Salisbury, Miss Lewis returning

^^ <»

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* jj 
F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General'
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds < j 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings. ~;
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery,

to her home in Baltimore while Miss 
Jones goes to Dover where she will 
visit Mrs. Harry Mayor.

tains.
—The Misses Spies, and Mr. Milton 

Wells of Baltimore, are guests at the 
home of Rev. Adam Stengle.

—Mr. James Johnson, of Norfolk. 
Va., spent Friday with relatives in 
town.

—Miss Rnth Kenuerly left Thurs 
day for a two weeks' visit with rela 
tives in Baltimore.
"Tf-Mr. J. E. 8. Pardee. Editor of 
theEaston Ledger, called in to see us 
yesterday.

— Mrs. Louisa Byrd left Wednesday 
morning for an extended visit with her 
nelceat Havre Straw, New York.

—It is estimated that the entire 
acreage of tomatoes planted in Mary 
land this season will not reach GO per 
cent of last year's planting.

—"Pat" Pnsey, colored, one of 
Georgetown jail breakers, who escaped 
some weeks ago, was arrested by the 
officers here Tuesday.

—Mrs. Harry Mumfonl, of Salis 
bury, has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prnltt—Berlin 
Herald.

—Miss Frances Hearn, who lias been 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Willard

• Hearn, in Berlin, has returned to her 
home in Salisbury.

—Miss Nejlle Cannon, who spent 
several weeks with friends here return 
ed to *er home In Bristol. Tuun., Mon 
day.
4t —Miss Alice Helen Carey left Fri 
day to visit her nnole and aunt, Mr.
 nd Mrs. Wm. Vincent, in Capron, 
Va.

 Mr. 8. K. White. Cashier of the 
People's National Bank, is spending 
the week at Ocean City with his fam

—Mr. and Mro. Noah Tilghman, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tilghman of 
Florida. Mrs. K. V. White and son 
Russell, of Powellville are being en 
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Adkins.

— Miss Richard Wise, of Leesbnrg. 
Va. ,1s the guest of her sister, Miss 
Helen Wies, Superintendent of the 
Peninsula General Hospital. She will 
spend the first part of August at Ocean 
City.

—While chopping a board with a 
sharp hatchet at Mr. R. D. Grier's 
machine shop Monday. Mr. Frank Bon- 
nevllle severed an artery in his right 
wrist which bled profusely until 
dressed by Drs. Siemens nad Morris.

— MIBH Lola Smith entertained some 
of her frii'tulH at ln-r home on Bush 
Street on Thursday night. The even 
ing WKH passed in games uuil music and 
the merry party brpke up at a Into 
hour, having had a very pleasant time.

—On Monday morning the apprais 
ers appointed by the Orphans Conrt 
commenced the appraisement of the 
stock owned by the firm of I. H. A. 
Dnlany & Son. This action resulted 
from the death of Mr. I H. A. Dn 
laney, the senior member of the firm.

—Mr. R. Lee Waller, who is now 
actively engaged in manufacturing the 
concrete grave vaults under the pat 
ents of the W. A. Crew Concrete Com 
pany, of this city, Informs us that the 
patent concrete Sarcophlgns manufac 
tured by the firm is meeting with much 
success.

lly.
—Dr. Farlow's wife and daughter 

Blanche, of Laurel, Del., spent last 
week with his sister, Mis. G. W. Park 
er, Olayborne, Md.

 Mrs. Z. K. Evans and son, Mast 
er Paul, of Salisbury, arevUitlng her 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Parker, Olayborne, 
Md.

—Miss Ruby Oarey and Miss Lula 
Moore left Salisbury Tuesday for Ox 
ford, and Baltimore for a two weeks' 
stay.

— -Mrs. Purnell Ellis and two daugh 
ters and Miss Nellie Fleming, of Salis 
bury, are visiting the family of Mr. 
J. F. Fleming In Princess Annu.

—Messrs. Claude Dorman, Frank 
Adams and William Perry left Frldav 
for a week's visit at the Brook man 
sion.

 Mlsa Hannah Welnberg, after 
spending several weeks with her sis 
ter Mrs. Lo wen thai has returned to 

flier home In Baltimore.

 Mrs. 8. Lowenthal, and sister, 
Mrs. Kahn and son, of Washington. 
D. O., are guests at the Atlantic Ho 
tel, Ocean City for two weeks.

 The annual M. E. Church, Sooth 
picnic to OceSjp City will take place 
from Salisbury on Tuesday, August 
8th.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand Is expected 
to preach in the O. 8. Baptist meeting 
house, this city, on Saturday and Sun 
day next, at the usual hours.

_Miss Maud 8. Grler and nephew, 
of Wilmington, are visiting Mls« 
Orler'i. parents. Mr. and Krs. Wm. 
G. Grler, on Poplar Hill Arenne.

_jjr. W. M. Cooper threshed from 
three acres seeded in wheat USX bush- 
els and averaged 80 bushels to the acre 
from thirteen acres In another tract.

 The members and friends of Zlon 
,M. E. Ohnrcji will hold a basket pic-

3 ii«xt Tuesday afternoon. August J. 
All are cordially Invited to assist and 
also to attend.

—Rev. Robert O. Cranberry, min 
ister of Division Street Baptist Church, 
will preach at ooth services Sunday. 
At 11 o'clock the subject will be "The 
Need of the Home," and at H In the 
evening, "Life't Glorious Transfor 
mation."

—Mr. James E. Lowe will use the 
Cadillac Auto ordered last week as an 
experiment In the 'bus line and If jus 
tified will install others and a regular 
schedule system to city points. Mr. 
Lowe understands the business and is 
in a position to make it profitable if 
any one can.

—Rev. Robt.-C. Granberry has ac 
cepted a call to the Division Street 
Baptist Ohurch, of this city, and will 
preach here next Sabbath. Ho is a 
Harvard graduate of, '00 and Newton 
Seminary, Newton Centre, Mass., 
class of '05.

—The ladies of the Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, will hold a lawn par 
ty next Wednesday, August 2nd. on 
the Hlgti School grounds, West Chest 
nut Street. If unfavorable weather 
that evening it will be hold the fol 
lowing night.

 There will he preaching and the 
other services In the M. P. Church at 
the usual hours. Preaching in the 
morning by the pastor, Rev. S. J. 
Smith in the evening by Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty. Miss Minnie Wimbrow will 
lead the Christian Endeavor at 7.15 
p. HI.

 Mr. Robt. Walter of Naiitiooko 
took a party of about eighteen down 
the river on his launch on Tuesday 
evening, going almost to White Haven. ( 
This launch Is one of the fastest on 
the river and the party had a voryj 
enjoyable time. Miss Evans chaper 
oned them.

 Mr. Jacob Hudson, of New York 
City and Miss Bertie P. Holt, of Salis 
bury wen married Sunday night at 
9.80 by Rev. Robt. O. Granberry, at 
the bride's home, near the N. Y. P. 
A N. Depot. Friends of both families 
were present and attended the recep 
tion which followed. Miss Downing 
played the wedding march. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson left for New York, where 
they will reside, on the midnight ex-

—Mrs. William Browu ofFruitland 
for thirty years a member of St.Luke's 
M. P. Church, was found dead in a 
kneeling position by her bed on Sun 
day morning. Mr. Brown, who is an 
invalid not being able to get off the 
bed without her assistance, was wait 
ing for her to bring his breakfast when, 
alarmed at her delay, he managed to 
raise himself and glancing across the 
room saw her dead body in the atti 
tude of prayer. She leaves a son and 
three daughters.

—The bed of the old mill race on 
the west side of Wicomico Falls Is 
said to consist of pure gravel, of which 
material the three small islands at 
the head |of the Wicomico River are 
composed. There are probably thou 
sands of tons of this gravel, all of 
which could profitably be nsrid as ma 
terial for street and road building. 
Some of the city streets are in bad 
condition and as the City Council is 
unable to secure shells for street build 
ing at any price it might be a good 
plan to try the durability of this 
gravel ax a street material

—Miss Laura Elllottgave a launch 
party Tuesday in honor of her friend, 
Miss Creamer. The party started at 8 
a. m. and spent the day at White Hav 
en In the afternoon they went down 
to the lighthouse, afterwards visiting 
tin! oyHtor beds, where » supply of the 
toothsome tilioll flgh \sas obtained. 
Later in the evening the crowd enjoyed 
a supper made doubly Inviting by fried 
oytsers. The party returned home 
late Tuesday evening after having 
spent the day on the water Those in 
the party were Misses Laura Elllott, 
Viola Creamer, Alma and Nellie Lank- 
ford; Messrs. Homer Dlckerson, Gor 
don Smith, Claude Dorman and How 
ard Scott. Miss Cora Lankford and 
Mr. Elmer Walton were chaperonx.

—Miss Ella HnnsburgerandMr. A. 
F. Buck gave a watermelon party to 
some of their friends on Wednesday 
evening. The merry crowd left Salis 
bury In a hack and proceeded to the 
Presgrave farm near Tony Tank, where 
the party was to be held. The time 
was spent in games, dancing and mu- 
tic, refreshments consisting of wat 
ermelon, cake, lemonade and bon 
bons, being served at the close of the 
evening. The crowd returned to town 
at a late hour having spent a delight 
ful evening. Those present were, 
Misses Mary Collier, Mary Crew, 
Clara Tilghman, and Bessie and Win 
ifred Trader; Messis. Levin Collier, 
Geo. Strattner, Percy Trussell, A. 
M. Jackson, Wm. Perry and Carl 
Sohnler.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Heal Estate 
business, we an 1 prepared to show

Money-^rowin^ Properties
farms in Wicomico and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations'for Industries.

A RUMMAGE SALE

-;•• We have been through our stock and have decided 
to sell all broken lines, every odd pair of shoes. All 
Summer Shoes have been ordered out at

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Every shoe a good shoe—nothing the matter with 
the. shoes. We have Men's Shoes, Women's Shoes, 
Shoes for the Boys, Misses and Children. All good and 
desirable. Special Bargains in Men's, Women's and 
Children's Tan Shoes and Ojcfords.

Dickerson & White,
Surn-stor* lo SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
••4

Good\deal can be arranged through

R. TRAINK
Head of

Locil and Lone Distance 
Telephone No. I7°A.

me TOHAY. Call.

Main Street.

SALISBURY, MD.

iUhcn Selecting J\ Diamond

Real Estate Suburban.

LOOK FOR
f 1st—BRILLIANCY. 
) 2o—COLOR. 
) 3n—CUTTING AND 
I PERFECTION.

KSMXTfAJ. POINTS OF A FINK DIAMOND.

Whin plying pirtlculir Itlintlon tl tht Iblii aolnli, 
our prlcti in (hi lawitt.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Leailuiff Jficelert, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

K. 1'. Builey offers for suit- vucunl lots of grrut. variety. Prices from 
$50 up, depending on si/.o utnl locution. 1 have sold more than forly of 
these lots since April 1st, to people from different purls of Maryland, 
Delaware ami New Jersey. The opportunity is extruded a few weeks 
more to tlione desirini; to pnrrhtu>e one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

ti'it/i /In' /lenr/il of Ihf lit.tiii-iinrc Chins? ullin-fifil. The property is in Cain- 
den District, live minutes' walk to the large mill of .luekson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets are 40 feet wide and are so laid out as to run from South
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, making this one of 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same at my ofllce.

The trouble In »lmo«l ilwkjl milled 
by defective rynlflit, Alwmyi coolult 
HII Optician whf n your rye* tire tod 
you can mil continue fur any Irnirth of 
time to rricard mnitll objrrlx. Wtifn 
ihc eym nuiartur walrr, when I tie eyp- 
llilH gel Inllanird nften; or, when you

ave patu In the «*y**bttll. urbll, teui- 
pli*N or fun. head. / correct nil

HAROLD N. FITCH,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN, 

P.O.Box "K," l» Main IL. IsUlkvrf . M«.
Optiral Jtirlnri oprn from U la 11 a. m. 

ami I tut p.m. Kyri Kiaminett t'KKK.
Smtf tor "T»« Iy» snf H» Csra."

RCUBCM P. BAIUCY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

r

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES ABOUND
In This Great CLEARANCE SALE,

•:•:

Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send lor trx awpl*.
 COTT fe BOWMK, ____. 

Paul Street, N«» York, 
foe, and f i.oof ill dniffUu.

OUR SPECIAL PRIDE
15 OUR

IT HA3 A FULL, RICH. ALTOGETHER
DELICIOUS FLAVOR THAT IS

POUND NOWMURI! BUT
AT THIS STORE.

Cram's ebocolate
I* QAIN1NO NBW PIUBND* 

  .* BVBRV DAY.

R. K. TRUITT 
&SQN.

• MMIMMMMMMMMM

I
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We arc now making every «-ffort 
possible to clesn out quickly our re 
maining stock of Men's nnd Young 
Men's Summer Clothing This means 
that all goods in stock muni KU re 
gardless of cost. In this Hall* we in 
clude our entire assortment of the

michacls • Stern 
Fine Clothing

which Is without a peer in all cloth- 
Ing essentials that well dretwed men 
demand In their appurrl. Just con 
slder for a moment what this sale 
really means to you—the best ready- 
to wear clothing obtainable at 80 lo 
BO per cent, below actual value. Can 
you Invest your money to better ad 
vantage? But come to see the gar 
meats. Here's just a hint of Hit* 
values:
(IBM'S SUITS, up to-thu minute In 

fashion, In a variety of line fabrics; 
that were 112 50, 815, 810 DO, now 
only $10. 913.50.

MEN'S SUITS, of exceptionally line 
worsteds, cheviots and tweeds, cut 
and tailored correctly in every fash 
ion detail; formerly 818, $30, $2a.50, 
ISO, now $12.50.

Summer 
Goods

MUST GO!
If prices will make summer goods go, we are 

determined to get clear of them. We have gone 
through our stock of wash goods and slaughtered 
prices, and our customers get the benefit.

Figured Lawns and Organdies, wtre 25c, go for 20c

4 i

20c, 
15c, 
12ic, 
lOc, 

Sc,

ISc
lOc 
9c 
7c 
5c

James Thoroughgood.
%&%?&&^^

Scotch Lawns that are always 5 cents, our price 4c

Oxfords
MUST ALSO GO /

Oxfords (Ideal Kid, Russet, Champagne)...
....................... .l-'l.OO values, $2.50

Oxfords (Ideal, vici, plain and patent tip)..
........................$2.f>0 values, $2.00

Oxfonb ................... .$2.00 values, $!.75
' * . *i

These are great values. Don't miss them, 
or you will regret it.

R. E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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I BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We /'rriiiiy fliurge* to all pointt trithi* 12& miles of Baltimore < on nil riiri'hate* Amounting to 85.00 or mart. w

HOME DRESSMAKING 
By May Man ton*

VOR BUST WOMEN.

ALL SUMMER 600DS
——————ARE——————

SHARPLY REDUCED
THERE ARE

Wonderful Chances To Save On j 
Fresh New Things for Wear- Use j

Thousand? of Baltimore people are 
thronpini: thr store every day. eagerly 
participalmi: in tin- benefits of the 
urea test sale—l>otli in its magnitude 
and its economy opportunities—that 
the oitv has ever known.

\Ve want our friends in the conn- 
ties to share in tin- "good tilings" that
an* lu-n1

special tri]> l*> tlu

and would suggest that a
tore In 1 ma<le as 

earlv ;is possihl**. Tlu* saving <>n noed- 
p»l j^oods will aviTagt* a full third— 
wliicli means that !jlo.(Ml worth may 
he*l»oiifrht for $10.(Mi. or even less. 
Easy to .<i'i', isn't it, that it will pay 
to conic ?

CHICAGO'S HOME FUN. 
One of the oldeii of summer re-

treats. An amusing story Is tolj of 
ono of the Inhabitants:

One summer a visitor came to North 
Side for the first time.

"TtU me," he said to the InKiul- 
t*nt, "la this a summer resort?"

"Yes," said the Inhabitant, "but 
why do you ask?"

"It looks to me," said the visitor, 
"more like a last resort."

This Is the funniest thing thut i-vor 
happened at North Side, and the in- 
mates laugh over It and tell it to 
ehelr children and children's children.

Mortal Side Is reached from the 
MisinesH district of Clilcago by cable 
oar. Leaving Friday afternoon, yon 
will arrive In North Side In time for 
the evening meal. Cars pass through 
the'famous Tunnel. Beautiful seen- 

i ery. crap shooting, billiards, gulf, 
bowling. Don't fall to engage a na- 
I;VP guide and an Interpreter. Chi 
cago and return, lOc.—If the conduc 
tor sees you. My all means secure 
the return ticket. Tho southbound 
oars am the Nor.h Slders' greatest 
de'lghts.—Chicago Journal.

SPEAKING OF HANDS.
Itwu.c DM*. >r SL-^

Sim UK.
Mo dr«-t vuiti ih* *ciivf, ^ »v wuni.i'1 qu tc »o wrl 

i Ihtt oit ih i \\ -it.J w.i*. v>«i«t *fid »Virt j .tn' i to I 
itlt. It n-atttr h»r 1 i N- liJv U'liirr ill vliijm- ,crt 

n|t *Wiv n.TitrU «*-ih «11 djn«t>f o| p.Mint .. th| 
t, >nJ i* ih.tr udlv camtoftjble «t itir >»ni< 
llu«ir*tfj the .n it frill i* ilo'1*J prr»U t>u< 
t, .h*'nl>fai\ * 'J «1, oi '*r nni;>l* wj-h.bU in«- • 

It Vthil* tjf coulfr vital tl 
• tliht wool rrutfMj* T*.*

•rialf 
I can It. tit \

it <>4ujli
ni» •* ttoi

» <* in «J« in -lurt «

[orrd to ll.ff |tr.ivr.'ull 
virj ui ih.1 bu- v 

loUrllm on* fjl l'.r 
ilway* be mtv1 * in thr

lor rtir!;utn . /<• ,. B N *• '. 
MAiUUby K«*h... t'-i- • < 

Fiilt MitKM

Ir with « com

>*h It thr *a.rt i- pi i 
NJ.> i ti.ily. In i.'.M 
r*i*r. tr-f ni.xlel m>» 
i.l ' «'*.*. 1i>r * hon. 
ih<( nukr* in* ni i»t 

i. *• r.^-m. M.irr.«l •

II* r tlb

PalUfful

w, AH.

(Mr Mall Onlrr l>r)iarlnirnt ii «;I/I/I|M-,; f,, vivf jrromjrf anj accurate »mi<-r. 
Tht M'-< lill Hn-nr "f f\iihlf'» u-ill I* mnilrri frrr n-rrji month on rnjvrtl. 
Sampt'i til HlU<. Ihi    (,i«,./». 11 iiifi t\il» irt. imil 'o ( >!, will br fhrrrlullli trnl I/ ffi , will write fur tiir,, t .

i Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
i Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIHORK, MO. ..

She—And how do you like tho Hula 
hand you'v*> been holding?

He (absently)—All rl«lit. Inn I wou 
fifty on the hand I l:Hil last nlpht.

Hou>« Jj.act 4M*-. Si/e* 14 to 44 Butt. 
T**trlul m rn nf j<t.-air,< <rr alwjyt Ctrt'in to flrnl a 

Vfflcumt*. lKc> «fr to mukh tnurr t- rnf.iri*blf "itn 
th* li^ht fiittni- *j it« yrt ait b«- k «minK *nj illr. ivt 
doin| away wiiti iM vti.tr of ihit i<r»lf*me*» uhu'i if 
•Iftjyi obje,lkx,*blr Hrrr i* < 111 >.t a tr*itiv< ,m* 
tllotl t» m«Ur o) fiRurriJ nutrrt^l un»b nrd with pi tin 
trvd vhuh *»n very r«%ilv jr.J m.l.lv b* made *hr- at 
th« »jmr liitir it ii |ti.i.rTul and bfcoming, 1 h bi* 
colUr makti a mott tUm^blf In uh for ihr nrck and ft 
»lwi>t prrtiv of vontf* nn/ nuunjl but can, nrvtr- 
thrlcvt. t>* m«Jr lo irut.h ih* jickrt if bettrr Ii- -d 
A4«>(i, th* »lrrvf ui pU^r of tx'nj fmi*hrd with t'tlU 
can tx mad* >n bi hop *i)ir with >>rai^hl lUlT*. • favh ( >n 

huh it onm pr*'*tr»J t> v attivr v. <>.nrn. M*i'-iil 
d f-<r IT eu un> »uc i- 3^4 > «rj« M'J nuh»» wnlr with 
it for collar and tnll-. I'jilrri t nuilcJ by 
:rn*nt iri cent* e*»h

An Orphan Defined.
The word "orplian" ucrurrud in tho 

Sunday school lessuii. M!BS Ida V. 
Stamps asked If any of (he boys In 
the class knt»w what an orplian was. 
There waa no response. Thinking to 
lulp the little fellows to search out 
the right answer, the teacher said:

"Why, children. I'm an orphan; 
now. can't you tell me what an or 
phan Is?"

t'p went Hie hand of n little Uor.
"All rlKlit. I ihhnle." said Ihft 

teacher, "that's a good hoy. You tell 
us what an orphan Is."

"An orphan." wplled the little fel 
low, "Is u young lady what wants to 
get marrle I ami .'an'l "—July Uppln- 
cott'a.

BRIGHTS 
DISEASE
Many people who arc neglecting 
symptoms ol^ kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright's Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in one of 
its worst forms.

FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY 
CURE

stops irregularities, strengthens 
:he urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kid 
neys so they will perform their 
functions properly. Healthy kid 
neys strain out the impurities 
From the blood as it passes 
through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
dizziness, backache, stomach 
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular ' 
heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak 
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis 
order in a few clays and prevent 
a Tatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system.

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside 
for 24 hours a bottle of tho urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it 
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust 
sediment or small particles float about 
in it, your kidneys are diseased, and 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should bo 
taken at once.

O. B. Burhanc Teatlfia*. AfUr 
Four Year*.

G. B. BorfeMi of Carlisle Ctiter. N. Y, wrltei:
"About Tour yrurs uic<> 1 wrote you staling- that I hail boon cntln-ly ruml of n M-vcro kidney trouble by tnklntr los than two bottles of Foley'i Kidney I'urn. It rnilruly Rtopix-d tho brlck-

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST, •"-**

After January lit, 1004, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY. MD.

HOT .».. COLD
BATHS

At Twilley A Hearn's, Mnin Htreei
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to ' groom you
after the bath.

Bhoea ahined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Neur Opera Bonne.

CHICHtSrER-S tmiSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

 afr. .Aln-ny* reliable. _ 
ctiK-iiEnTKira att»ui
nolol mnalllc boxm, (talad with bin* 
Take   > other. at«fow«* afjua4Ta>r lutloaiaiind IralloUioaw. Buy of j 
ur WIH! If. in MHmpn for Pautlonal 
anunlnla and "H>ll«r (tor I^OM!!**," In WMr, dy rvlurn Mall. lO.OOOTeaUmonUla. Sold ty

CHIOHEBTHR OHB11IOAL OO.
 100 Mav.llr.un Mqauoro>, milaa^ FoV, 

Moailloo. atla a

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Updertikirs and Preetieil 

Enbilmers.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done lu u thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
(JIVKN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

PILES
|

A<,.r»c»4riaiiillf joaua - 
supposltoiu

D. Hut. Thoapooa. l»«. 
Oro4od fitbocli, Bloloavllla, N. r.. writ*. : " I aoa oaf 
tWf 4o tU » i« «Uln f-r thru." Or. 0. U. DovoIO, 
Bom EMk.W. Vo., «rit«i i "TiVr I*" aolvonol aotlo- 
fMlleo." I'r. U. U. Uc^ill, Clara.aorf. T.M.. vriloo: 
 *Io o pfooil.-o »f It J**ra. I oa»o buo<l ao noBadf ta 
oo,..l >«.«.-  ruci, W Cara. lo»»lo> Fro*. tool, 
V Pl«UUU. HUDT,

Fnll utocfc of Robfg, Wrapt, 
mnd Coflini on hand. Fun>>rnl work 
will receive prompt attention Twen( 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

Church & DlvUion win., SALISBURY,

Hold In Hsllabnry byTrulil A 
Free 8am pie.

Cn'l for

A LASTIN6 PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at conniderable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 
Next Door to Ppstofflc«.

PILLS.
I Bf»«.|f I Rollo-

A Bavt. r«vf AIM kauav for Rrmmil KRBWII TO r»ii. R«M»faction Outanlioa nrTlun.7 R.r»uJM. 
Ibr 11.00 p*r t»i. Kill Mnd IboBioa trial, to bo poM lor who* r*IUv»l. "ampl*. Kroo. ir juur dmu^'*** ao*. aoiro tboaa Mad Jwur onlvn to tho 
UMITtD«HOICALCO..»o» T4, UnMSTtK. •«.

Hold ID Salisbury by Trultt & Hon..

Ulk.J MAN.. >. i
uuo u«ctl If

la O.rmaNf, fur carlaf all 4U.I 
fc»c* lilrda. and rwur- 

nr. llarta Ilk. Diarl^

ilustwdlmi-nl nml puln and «ymiiu>msotkldnor 
(llHr'u.sti ilisaiM^'^reil. I am iflud to Ray that I 
huve ncvi-r li:nl u ri'tnrn of any of thoso aymp- 
tntnsUurluff ttin four yean tbnt havo elapsed, niul I urn i-vldcnlly rurctl to stay curt-it, and 
hi'urtllv rrcommimil Kolcy'd Kidney Cure to any 
OQC suflcrlni; from kidney or bluUdcr trouble." 

Two Slzot. BOo and 1OO.

son
WHITE

BY 
LEONARD

f»qui'5V '•
Dlp..lrr

A KAHIIIoNAMLK Bclloob FKOCX.

Indigestion Causes
CatarrK of tKe

StotnacH.
For tn.u.y years It has been supposed that 
Catarrh cf the Stomach caused Indigestion 
and dy..pepsla, but the truth In rxtctly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes cata.-rh. Re 
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tha 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the glands to secrete mucln Instead of 
the juices of natural digestion. This Ij

LADIES
DR. LaFRJHCO'S COMPOUND.

Bafr. aptmlr rnuUtor: 23 cenu. DmfflaU or malt Booklol free. DR. L»FRA.NCO. Philadelphia, Pa.

rtllLAD'A BIRD FOOD L'O 
100 N. Jrd St, PUU4.lp.la. f.

FIT"I PR'S T)>iW'u^r*noB>**>'MM
H.ooo:/ olUr.J.r.

loaa of tbo Dow.la. Cbol.ra Mortal. Buavor ( 
Irtplaf Palu. Frattlnj  «« Crylof of CbiUroa, aao) I 
.lootioni of iho Htomoch and llowala laeldaat u CMMroa 
>adOro»B P.riona. No millor kowaot.ra Iho aoaal. U 
iaj aaT»r be«a kaowa to fail. Prleo tA otaU. oVIIvtfo I »F 
aall u> oay P. O. la Idol). R. orTaaadaoa town t..f|".o.a ooaataol oao lor o»or fifty farm. fto'J I r d'ariw «
DB. JO*. P. riTUCH. ouo N. :rJ i

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

air RenewerA splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow lone and heavy.Always restores color to Rray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth.I Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years.'

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, CRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

g^^a^ - --__--- • 1 _^

ioxve-s J^ Co., 
Real Estate Brokers In the South,

A. Jones it Co. him- a larger selection of 
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 

to show purchasers than any other 
. real estate dealer in the South. 

('all or write for "Hoine- 
see.kcrs < luide/'map or 

other information.

Hit Su,-round!ngi.
A story whosk origin Is attributed 

to Mr. Oliver llerford relates that a
fr'end. entering the Players' dull ono j called Catarrh of the Stomach, 
evening, saw th.1 humorist Riirrnund- -----
ed by the group of admirers who usu 
ally gathered al;out him to enjoy bis 
talk.

"Ah, Oliver," remarked the friend, 
"surrounded by your coterie, oa 
usual?"

"Yes," rejoined Mr Herford; "like 
wise by my pantf rle and my vesterie." 
—Harper's Weekly.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
elieves all Inflammation of the mucous 

membranes lining tho stomach, protects the 
nerve.-,, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullnesi after eating. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles cnly. K*t:uUr si.-*, $ 1.00, holdmt 2S tlmMth" trl'l si;<v vblch "III fur 50 cents. 
Praoar.d by C. O. D.WITT 4V CO.. Chlc«c«. IH.

A Qroc«r'« Weigh.
Mrs. Schoppen—I want five pounds 

Of sugar, pleusc
(Jrocer—Yes'ni; anything else?
"No; that's a'.l I'll take It wlUi 

me If It Isn't too heavy u package.
"Oh! It'll onl> weigh three or four 

pounds, ma,am."—Philadelphia Tress.

Hat It C.ome to Thli.
Clarlnda—Yoc can't keep a dog In 

your new flat?
Florlnda—No: we had to give FldO 

away; but Kr.ilerlck hud hlx drvur 
little bark put In our phonograph.— 
Cincinnati ('on..nerclu'. Trlliiine.

J. A. JONES & GO. I«-AMIVI B 1=1 OK KM
SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Girl'* Drtii v>jj. S><tt • to 14 Y««4».
No mod*) 't Utl*r (ur irt* uhoct froclt or th« Iroch 0*

4»<lv wrtir ihtin tlu» un* llu! »URt**l» th« »hln wtUt
*h U ii i» iiMxr yuuihful In tfftct. Ai shown ih« 
m*t n*i u JuiivJ b*l tit with coU.tr ind cuffi ol wh.i*, 
tu 1 viixW ihf inuilr. u ftpccUtly <W*ir«bU for wMrukU 
Ui» •*», it •!• M c'ti tc m»Jt •v«il«l .• for irt» Il|hl-w«i|h1 
wuv-l- ui th* tioulrr »»ton with totUr and cuflt of lh4
•1*1 r,.l ur witrt cults omlluJ and c*H.tr of Iin«n m*4t 
»«(* «u *n>i «ii*eh*ii by iiit*ni of buiton-hol«» »n4 
ituJ. '1 h* drtii u »n cicrtdlnptly b«<jmkn| ont t* 
you v »,lrU-n,ii» n>id* wit.iw.ttit jnd skin that «(» 
(un d t>«n*iiti Oif btlt. MsttrUl ifquirtd (or m«4tun 
ti'f (ny««rt)i. &^4 vitdi'JTlnihrft wld* with U y»ri 
»A n.ir »i,lr ., .••\\»< *ndcuflv P«U*rni nuibd b) \ t . ,» " f ' f. -nl. »•• S

ONLY 
ONE IN

PATTKUN COUPON. 
Fa^ldou l>«i>artuifiit, thl» l^por, 
r.n 1 i u,!.)««.I lu LOIIU fur each pattarn fuUawtn«.

...HIM........ No............ BUa......Wo..... 

Ku . . 

Haiua.

. HIM....

Our records, extending over a period of 35 years, ihow 
that only one person in loo fails to find rc.ief »rnl cure in

NE.UATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

only on* in 300 asks for money back.   
H«re is telling testimony; *

To Onre a Oough
take Ramon'a Hugll.h CoiiKlt Hymn In amal doaradurliiKtheday.thrualeepatnlHhl. A pine

ealer*.
.p Ur baltu wllhuut luorublue. 150 al all d

Kor.ialu Ijy H. K.TrnlH A Moim.

lh»veo»«<l N«l»Uiii'» HlisuiiiatlKaud (Join ll«m«t> lor iu»uy yawra both O|wu niyaelf for c»out nud In my ur«i,tl«i f,,r |K>I!I ili,ul«ud hheunmtl»m; '<»md It to >  all th«y rl.liu fiirh.u «ov«relJii r"iii«ly; lieyer met with   IMUW of Hhmlln. or (Jinn llmi n dlil not |,Tve >i><<«dy roller; ufloii cured iwrinunriitly. Jan. C. IHrlcstoii, M. U Hurllu, MU
NELATON REMEDY CO., Baltimore, Md.

CASTOR IA
?or Iufk&U and CbiUL-en

Ihi Kind You Have Always Bougt

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this I* the 
most easy and conyenlent way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addreu or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary.
112 N. Ulvlalon St., Hallabury. MO. 

THO*. PKKHY, Prealdeol.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kiiterlalniiivnt That In, pleaaure to your 
fcrurMH  !HM*R not I|<>|M*IU| on the nuiuey you 
itpt'iid, but on your own knowlfdgt* of bow to 
receive mid cxteiulx hofiullalliy. t'hrlatlot 
Tcrliune llerrlck It-Hit you all about II Poat- 
pald 60 ceuU.
E. I. CLOOE, Publl.h.r. (56 FIHh X«t., MM Yark

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTM, 

Uffloc cm Malu Htret-t, wallabnry, Mary laud

We offer our proleaaloual aervlooa to I tit 
aubllcatall houra. Nltroua Oxldi Una ad- 
.ntnlat«rrd U> tlioar clc.lrliiK It, Ona can al- 
arayibi- fouudat homo. Vtall Vrlnocaa ADDS very Tuesday.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

dciimplexioiiH. Kee 
tint system in goodcon 
tlon by tuki

ANP TONIC I'ELLETH
Which net jrrntly and 
eliminatu tho iM>ixon
from yonr nyntem
Try Ono

MONEY HACK 
If not aatlnBrd. 

at any 
V

l>y H. K. Trnllt Jl MOIIM,

DO VOU KE.EF» A 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT. WtfY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
truusucts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Drms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

A mother1! love nUrti > man or woman 
on the t It'll t path. The rifht remedy at 
the right time fill   mother Tor the ordeal. 
Motherhood i. often looked forward tu 
with feelings of creat dread by mo*t wom 
en. At iuch   time when iihe !  ncrvoui, 
dyiptpllc. irritable end in need of a uterine 
tonic tomctblng which will calm the nerv 
ous iyatem through tbe .pfclal organs, and
  (treugth builder, ahe will find Dr. Pierce'* 
Favorite Prescription jiut what i» needed. 
Here it a medicine that ha* atood the teat 
of a third of a century with approval, In 
that time It hat aold more largely than any 
other remedy put up ipecially for woruan'a 
weakiieaaei. it ii guaranteed by the pro 
prietor* net to contain a partlclt.of alcohol
 which could only do harm td a aeuaitlve 
ayittm.

The World'j Dlapeoaary Medical Anocla-
, tlon, of BuBalo, N. Y., -proprietor* of Dr.
Pierce'* Favorite Pretcrlptlon, offer a tsoo
reward for women who cannot be cured of
Leuconrbea, Pamale WeakntM, Prolapiu*,
or Falling of Womb. Alltney aak U a fair
and reuonable trial of their maana of cure.

Dr. Plero«'a Pttaaaot PtlleU can cotv-
 tlpatlop, MUonnuM and btatUclM.

NOTICE! 8-80-lyr.

To Phillip* Brother*, 
manufacturera of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy 
patentroller proceaa Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,One table meal.chopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AHD ALL   

F1 TJ 1ST B3 K A I, -WORBT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

I am no longer with 
L. W. GUNBY CO.,
lnil can !M> narlifil l>y mail 
lit I'ocoinoki' City, Md. 1 am 
]in-|)iirod to fin-mull ull nmto- 
riiil.s al lirHt coat, Ha\in»; you 
the ivtailri'.s lai'X*' )>rolil, anil 
will install nuthiiiK Imtlirdt- 
cla«n iinttoriuld, giving my 
jiiTHoiiul altiMilion Until work. 
For t'HtiiimtfS on ull kiuila of 
Bti'uiu-lioitting tiiul plumliitif,'
HII]l|llit>H, . , a AI>1)UKUH

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Borne of the beat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by ui. 
Insurance on our booki U 
Increasing every y«»r.

P. S. SHOCKIEY i CO, Agts.,
News Bulldlno, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 80.

STT Jwora Twtliiilili ll
acbooDlD llorlln l>onu»nr lluuo;Mi*ti a. oT'«.»:U. NOB. >-l|  > ». . rrafh  mrotl IB   to 1O Urn**. Tromlmomt b»

H
B<|iMlly 

Oa«d lac

H
(UN AND 
HOR8B.

H

MEDICINE
MYNTEKIOU* IN ITI ACTIOM I » 
MAKVKUXJD* IN IT* ErrCCTf I 
U.II1CK IN UIVINU 

U>o<l Kaimally Oal/.

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

AST HMA . SPR AIMS.
, P.I. In th. ClMat,,SclaUca, MMoache, To«tlwcaM. 

SlralooU Mu*cl*a, Luaxbago, Ac.
No.. ,,. !.. «IUi<nit

P. DODOB TOnUNSON. 
MO Kocta (nl Itoaal. raiUatelakla. IV
•a taok wra>>*r. Falaai *>

LINIMENT.

Summer Sport
can IK enjoyed nu your Illoynl. wh»D U lariiunlnn aiiiiM>th and «aay. Ir your wbNI
ut-ed* new tlrwi or dlmuluK. brlaf H tu a* and

t< will utit U lu ixirltifl order, ao
joy your auimnor outliiK.

«»rWH ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OP 
WHEELS AT A UREAT REDUCTION I OK THE 
NEXT TMIRTV DA VS.

(>ll an<l net your rliolue the bl| 
of *lie«la M low prloaaa, (Ml b«n 
 iMWbon.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
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Perdue &
Qunby

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

Carriage and: 
"Wagon Dealers i

Below Wilmington ;
We Have In Stock 

Over 400

Who Made 
Your Suit?

; ia often asked of our cus- 
; tomers. Our Ready-to- 
; Wear Clothing—with its 

faultless fit, ite correct 
cut and its thorough tai 
loring—insurps its wear 
ers a whole

Summer of Satisiietm
It doesn't require much 
money to be comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clothes of us.

Men'* Spring Hull*   ........ 310 In ft
V,,iilh«' Smart Suit*-.  .Via to $IH 
Hoy«"Wurdy 8ulU. .__.«60 loll'l 
Hoy* 1 Wa*h 9ull«_......_._....90r U>»1

Up-to-date furnish ings for 
Man and Boy to match 
the Clothes.
".Monty* Worth or money back."

Oehm's Acme Hall,

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike Wagons,Wire
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires. 
'> Duplex,. Dearborn ! 

j: Wagons, 
«: Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, : 
Road Carts,

^ for You to Examine 
and Select from.
We are general agents for 

the Acme Furm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them iia cheap as 
others can sell un inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free < 
of cost.

We have Runabouts from 
$32.00 up.

We have a full I/wither Top 
Buggy—leather l>oot, leather 

• curtains and leather cushions— 
I for $50.

16 W. Lexlnzton St., 
near Charles,

: BALTIMORE, MD.

' V>-K N*t Was Her Term.
"I wonld cough nearly all night 

long." write* Mr*. Chaa. Applegate, of 
Alexandria, Ind , "and could hardly 
get any sleep. I had consumption so 
btwl that If I walked a block I would 
ooagh frightfully and spit blood, but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
SI .00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery wholly cured me and I gained 
M pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed 
to core Coughs, Colds, LaOrippe, Bron 
chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou 
bles. Price 50c an 1 81.00. TrUI bot 
tles free at all druggists.  

»4)4>»4>4>4>4>4>l »4)4>4>»4)4)4>»4)4)4)4>»

CtK first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts o 
Firms and Individuals

Several sharks are reported to have 
Mien seen at the mouth oi the Elk Riv- 
r recently.

Bnitaly Tortured.
A case came to light that for per- 

Utent and unmerciful torture han wr 
ap* never been equalled. Joe Uoloblck 

>f Colusa, Calif, writes. "For 15 yean 
endured insufferable pafn from Rheu 

matism and nothing relieved me 
hough I tried everything known. I 

came across Electric Bitten and it's 
he greatest medicine on earth for that 
rouble. A few bottles of it completely 

relieved and cured me " Just as good 
or Liver and Kidney troubles and 

general debility. Only 50c. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed by all druggists. *

HERE AT HOME.
SaJUbnry Citizen. Qlwlly TecUfy.

U U testimony like the following 
that bat placed "The Old Quaker Bern* 
 dy" to far above competitor*. When 
people rUht at home raise their voice 
in pralae there IB no room >ft for doubt 
Bead the public itatement of a Balls- 
bur; clliien:

EX Satupaon Truitt, farmer and owner 
of ferthlter factory, raiding on Eait 
Church Street extension sayi; "My 
flrst experience with ki. ney complaint 
was felt a ) ear ago last February. It 
commenced with ptlns in my leit ride 
and worked around to the imall of my 
back. The pain was quite severe for a 
day or no and afur that trouble from 
the kidney secretions existed for which 
I used many well known remedies. It 
is true I received some relief bnt the 
laat of them I used Dean's Kidney 
Pills which I procured. They checked 
the trouble to a great extent. I believe 
them to be all that is clainred for 
them."

For vale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agent* tor the United States.

Remember the came. Dean's, and 
take no other. *

Sorahnd AaUe. Stiff Neck. LNM Skxktef .
These are three common ailment* for 

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es 
pecially valuable. If promptly applied 
It will save you time, money and suffer 
ing w'ten troubled with any one of 
the*e allmenu. For sale by all deal

While playing in a barn at his 
home, near Sudlersville, Paul, the lit 
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. George Phill 
ips, fell ftom a second story window 
and broke IIJR wrist.

Good For Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Tablet* have done me a great deal of 
good." says C. Towns, of Rat Portage, 
Ontario, Canada. "Being a mild pbysic 
the'afler effects sre not unpleasant, and

recommend them to all who suffer
rom stomach disorder." Kor sale by

all dealers. '

Interest Allowed on Deposit* 
Savings Fund.

in

J. P. MORRIS,
PHKBIDKNT.

P. 8. SUOCKLEY,
V. PKK8.

8. KER SLEUONS,
CASHIER.

A. W. ELLI8,
AB8T. CASHIER.

Eviry woman should 
sond for

FREE SAMPLE

FULTON 
YEAST

snd learn of our plan of (end 
ing it fresh from the factory to 
your kitchen just when you 
want it. No bother, no trouble. 
Our plan inaum iucce»ful bak 
ing, at you run no risk of itile 
yeast. We have been making 
thia yeait for twenty'five yeara 
and the demand it greater than 
ever. Write to-diy for f ample.

FULTON YEAST CO., I no. 
Richmond, V».

Mrs. Noel K. Keesey and her five 
year old sou Russell, of Porryville, 
who were seriously burned several days 
ago, are slowly recovering and are 
thought to be out of danger. The 
little fellow set hlsclothiug ou fire ant 
the mother ignited her dress while 
trying to extinguish the flames

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

We handle the
-Parry Buggy,

which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made

for the price.

«-S-H-i--l-Hm-H"l"l-l"H-;-'"'."l"M' I •!•*

Wtty tkoultl you yio* 1/t '• '• 
your ZPiumbiny

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex should today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., MS 
Lake Street. Chicago, for cut* and par 
ticulars of their Handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on it and filled with 100 Calling or 
HuBincm Cards. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 4Uc. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at TSc. Send 40c. at once for case 
and 100 cards. july a-xm

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh Tha 
Contains Mercury.

mercury will surely destroy tbe 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Snob 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputabl»«jhyelcian», 
as the damage they will do ia ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To 
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
ia taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi 
monials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.  

It is stated on reliable authority 
that the entire acreage of tomatoes 
planted this season will not reach AO 
per cent of that of last year. The pre-i- 
ent holding of Hpotgoods in the hands 
of flrat and middle men i-i less than 
one half of that of Jnlv 1 1904.

Hives are a terrible torment to tbe 
ittle folk>, and to some older ones. 
Saaily c ired. Doan's Ointment never 
'ails Instant relief, permanent cure 
At any drng store, W cents. *

When you want a pleasant laxative 
that is easy to take and certain to act, 
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets For sale by all dealers. * 

A little life may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Cholera infantum, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
safe plan I* to have Dr. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry always on 
hand. *

What's the secret of iftppy, vigorous 
health? Simply keeping the bowels, 
the stomach, the liver and the kidneys 
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit 
ten does it. *

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min 
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thom- 
ai' Electric Oil. At any drug store. *

\ x ' v .".-.V ••^ •' •-^Xv^»xSXSXVX*x- : -

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has b«cn 

in use for over SO yearn, has borne the si^natnre of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and «'Jant-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea Tbe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

 Wanted: Lady or gentleman of ralr 
education lo travel fur a firm of fXOjOOOcapI 
Ul. Halary Il.trrJ per year and expen*e> 
plad weekly. Addreu M. Perclval. Hall* 
bury, Md:

To Our* a Out, Bore or Wound
apply Ramon'i Nerve ft Bone Oil promptly. It la 
antltcptlc atopsthepuln and c«UK* healing by 
fint to tenlloa.t}Caud money back if not Aatlified

Ms Pills
After eating, penoni of   bilious habli 
will derive great benefit by takln( on. 
of the*e pUU. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nauaei.

SICK HEADACHE -
and nervouineu which follow*, reatorx 
the appetite and remove ftooray fee. 
Inf a. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC •KITTAUH •••MMV, TV MWMHAT  TOUT. MCW VMM OfTTe

N KW YORK, FHIUA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

"CAra CHAKLDI ROCTTB,"

Time table in effect July 6, 1905. 
NORTH BOUND TBAIH&.

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Porumouth-... . - 7 96 6 80
Norfolk...... ...—— 7 44 (It
Old Point Comfl (40 7 »
Cape CharlM(arr 10 46 9 10
Oape Charlee (IvelO 66 V SB 906
Povomoke City... 1M1148 62S 1 M 8 30
Halltbury ............ 1 4» H 85 TS7 8 08 » M
Delmar (air........ 1 07 13 64 T U I K 10 00

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. prr.
Wllmlnfton .... 6 DO 4 16 11 IS a 48
Baltimore...__._ T 10 < 10 1 00 8 40
WaihlnrUin ....... 8 16 7 16 8 11 » 44
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 M 5 18 13 » 8 00
New York..... ...... 8 16 800 8 16 10 80

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pan

BOOTH BOUND TKAIMB. 
Leave a, m. p.m. a.m. 

NewYork..... ..... 7 66 8 K
Philadelphia <lv_10 l« 1106 740 
WaihlnfUm ....... 7 00 0 6U
Baltimore............ 8 OU 7 M
Wllmlnfton.... ..IU6H 1160 838

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF A-

; We have the largest stock of J 
all kinds of *

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee (o give you a 
better carriage for less money ^. 
than any other dealer. "Quick < 

; Bales and Small ProllU" is our , 
1 motto. In justice to yourself { 
I you cannot afford to buy until « 

" you see our stock.

j we put In I* tat- J.
lifactory lu every particular. .J.

BECAUSE- We give you btlter maU>- -|-
rial for the tame money. •}•

BECAU3E-We iuperlnl«-ud and put "l^
In all work. .1.

BECAUSE We nre locatrd here and .{.
CUD give you prompt attention. .{.

RICHARDSON BROS.
    Practical Plumber*, Steam and 
3!1

Hot \Vattr Fitter*, 
306 Main St.. SALISBURY.

1-H I I I I I I I 1 I I I MM M I H"

Hrs. Margaret P, 
of Chicago,

Truisell, 
III.,

Perdue"
&

Qunby
Salisbury, Md.l

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'J ClaMe* a Specialty. 

For terms and further particu 
lars oall at 

118 MAIN ST., SAUSBURY.nD.

VALUABLE FARM
By virtue of a power of sale contain 

ed in a mortgage dated the 6th. day 
Of November 1905, from Wm. H Palm 
er to Jno. M. Dashlell, I will offer at 
public sale at the front door of the 
Court House, In Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

Saturday, August 12th,
IttOO, at S o'clock p. m. the following 
real estate: All that tract of land In 
Dennis Election District, Wlcomlco 
Conntv, State of Maryland on the north 
side of and bounded on the county road 
from Powrllvlllp to Hallabury, and 
bounded on the North and East by the 
run of a branch and mill pond, and 
adjoining; the lands of Elisha P. Morris 
and others, and containing 70 acre* 
more or less. For a more particular

escrlptlon of the said land reference is 
made to Ibe said mortgage. 

It Is improved with a new t «ro story
welling and necessary out houses. This

arm adjoins Powellvllle and Is a valu-
ble truck farm.
THE TERMS OF SALE-Cash. Title 

tapers at tbe expense of the purchaser.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Attorney named In this mortgage.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

For Sale!

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PARK

A good Steiiin Saw Mill, in ilrst- 
Juta from ten to 

>t of lumber per 
boiler only been 

Will sell cheap to 
Apply <>r ""to *°

CRAWFORD,
QuantlcD, Md. _^

^_lf THE TOWN 
WISHES TO HAVE A
I c»n (urnlib M good a place M o»n b« 
found In Hallaburr outilde of the city 
llmlU. Anyone int«re*t«d in   public 
promotion of this kind, kindly  ?» rue

L. A. WALSON.

Wanted. Any one. having 
moved into WT 
oomioo or Homer 

 etoounllt* after January 1, 1800. wil 
please drop me a card,giving their for 
mar addresaand prewnt or P«JP«*}7 
ooonpation. Address P. 0. 411, BaJls 
bury, Md.

NIW YONM

TIME.
Any time Is acceptable to us to visit 

our store.
We are always ready. Our ktook Is 

never allowed to lose Its variety or at 
tractlveneM.

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, your monev back 
for the asking.

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes. Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Sveceitor to J. II, Da*Mell <t Bro.,
•WHITE HAVEN, MD.

No Pity Shown.
"Kor years fate was after me con 

tinuously" wrltee F. A. UulledRe, Ver 
bena, Ala. ' I had a terrible case of 
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all 
failed Bucklen's Arnica Stive cured 
me. Equally good for Burns and sll 
aches and pains. Only U.5c at all drng
•tore*. __ ____ • • •

WorkJno Night And Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever was made is L)r. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak 
ness into strength, listlestneea into 
energy, brain fag into mental power. 
They're wonderful in building up the 
health. Only i/ic per box. Sold by
 11 druggists. *

Six year old Edward DurTy, a sou 
of Mrs. Hooper Freeman, of near Elk- 
ton, Is Hufferlng with a badly burned 
face, tho roan It of dropping a lighted 
match into a lot of loose i/owcler.

"I feel Is if I Klionlil Hy to pieces " 
How often thane words are ou a *?om- 
an'n lips. They Hxpresn to the utter 
most the nervn racked condition of the 
body, which makes life a dally mar 
tyrdom.

If this condition had come inddenly 
it wonld have been unbearable. Bnt 
the transition wan gradual. A little 
more strain eaoh day on the nerve*. 
A little more draiu each day of the 
vitality. Any woman wonld be glad- 
to be rid of snoh a condition. Every 
woman tries to be rid of It. Thous 
ands of moh women have been cnred 
by Dr. Plerne's treatment with his

Favorite Prescription" when local 
doctors had entirely failed to cure.

"Favorite Prescription" contains 
no opium, cocaine or other narcotic.

Ttiii Chestortown Transcript «ay»; 
"Them IH a well duflned movement ou 
foot to establish a peninsula trolley 
line between Elktou and Ocean City. 
The line will paaa through Elkton 
Chesapeake City, Ohestertown, Center- 
ville. Eastou, Cambridge, Princes* 
Anne. Salisbury. Berlin and Snow 
Hill to Ocean City."

N anal'Catarrh 'quickly yields to 
treatment by Ely 'sOream Balm, which 
Is agreeably aromatic. It li received 
through the nostrils, cleanses and 
heals the whole -^nrfaoe ovet which 
It diffuses lUelf. A remedy for Nasal 
Catarrh which is dry ing or exciting to 
the diseased membrane should not Ixi 
used. Cream Balm Is recognised as a 
specific. Price 00 cent* at drngglsU 
or*by mall. A cold in the head Immed 
iately disappears when Oream Balm 
Is used. Ely Brother*, ftn Warren 
Street, New York.

Carriage Painting.
Have your Carrlnge, Uuircy or Wagon prop 

erly painted to look bright end wear HI hi. 
I do It promptly for SS and up. Hre me now.

HORACE TILGHMAN,
Camden HL (near Nelaon'a). SALISBURY. MO.

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar.   ..... 1 95 24*
Sallibury ............. 1 4« » 00
I'ooomoke City... V K .1 M
Cape Ubarlee (arr « K 6 :«
Cape Charlei (Ive 4 40 S 4.1
Old HolntOomru 0 » 7»
Norfolk................ K 00 8 «
PorUmoulb (arr. H IS «B

p.m. a.in.

a. ro. 
11 &
I ou

a. m. 
11 61too
13 46 

I 46 
8 44

p.m.

7 00 
H 08

a.m 
7 26
7 60 
II 46 

10 60

p.m. p.m. p.m

TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annnallj. to nil the new txMltloni created 
by K.K.anil Tclecruph ('ompauleui. We 
want Youn| Mm »" J lieltl ol food hablU lo

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND «. H.

We lurnlili T.'i per i-rnu of the Operator* 
and Station Aienln In Arnerlra. Our ilz 
KhooU arc the lartMt ezclimlve Telegraph 
Hcnooli <n l\t virlil. K^Utblliheil 'JO yearn. 
Endoned by all lonlhif Railway om.-laln.

We execute a IXo Hond lo every itudent 
to rurnUh him or her a ponlllon iwylni 
Irom $K) lo 860 a month In HtaU* east or 
the Ilix-ky Mountain', or from tT5 to 1100 
a mouth lu HUlen writ of Hie Roeklei, 
tmiiiriliatrlv wjxm ffrwluation.

HludenU can enleral any lime. Nova* 
cation*. Kur ful In* tlrulan regarding an V 
ofourHchooli write direct lo our executive 
ufllre al Clnt Innall. (I. Culalocne frcv.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Atlanta, (fa. 
Texarkana.Tez.

Ilufralo, N. Y.
1 jiCniaie, Wla.

Man Kranrlnco.Cal.

Pullman Hufletl I'arlor Can on day expreai 
iraln* and Hleeplnf Can on night expreaa 
train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Cape CharleM.

I'hlladelphla ioulh-bonnd Sleeping Car ao- 
ceMlblo to paaeenf en al 10.UO p. m.

Berthi In tbe North-bound Philadelphia 
HleepuiK Car relalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R B. COOKE. J. 0. RODQKRH. 

all

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilmington it Bafto. H. H

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May 29. 1*04, train* will leave 

HALIHBURY a* follow*:
HOBTHWABn.

a.m. a.m.a.m.
HalUburvLvlia » 
Delmar.... _..U 08

nrel....._._ 1 U
Jeafoid........ 1 S3
Dannun.........
Brldfevllle... 1 46
Ureenwood..
rarmlnfton.

p 10 
7 JU 
711n m
746 
763 
18 OU

a.m. p.m.

? 37 M  
01 1213
12 212

8 T:
n ss

8 41
849 

(868

312
213

2 44
3 62

i|
14*
4 83
n u
4 IS 
4 34 
It SI

Ooei.n Clty._
..

Berlin.. 
Georgetown ..... 
Uarrlnfton A r ..

l«40en
808
863

II 6* 
203 
266

Harrlnfton.. 1 18 
Fellon... ........ t W
Viola ............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming, .. 2 43 
Dover............ 3 60
Cbeawold......
Branrord.......
Smyrna.. Lv 
Clay Ion....._.. 3 OH
Oreeniprlnf. 
Blackbird ._ 
Townxnd....
Mlddletown.s a 
Armilronc... 
MU Pleaaant 
Kirk wood....
Porter...........
Bear.............
Hiale Road... 
New faille... 
Farnhunl.....
Wllmluglon. 4 16 
Baltimore... « 07 
Wa>hln(ton.7 -JO 
Philadelphia 6 10

l> II 
821 
ID 25 
«2B 
H88 . 
842

8 X! 
  00

8 11

n 28
• M
* 4.1n KI
ft S7 
863 

1008

I OS 
I 17

SK

SCI
I G!

446
464n H
tos
I IT 

ItM

* ISv -a
no u
10 18
1094

4 W
4 14

• 61

Traffic Uacacer. HapL

BAL.TlMOHK.CHKHArKAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 

of Baltimore.

a 44
IM 
  01 

MV6
110 31   W 
10 3V (IT 
10 44 4 31   B 
10 4V It T!no 14 m si10 an t MHOB r»40

10 06 11 1.1 4 65 S tO
11 33 13 36 7 10 S 4U 

I 30 I 60 H 15 « 44 
10 63 1300 6 3V 7 « 

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday. 
T Htop on ly on notice lo oundootor or agent 

or on ilgnal.
'I'Stoplo leave paaeengen from Middle 

town and point* auulh.
BRANCH ROADH.

Del*,. Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlnttoo 
for Franklin City and way *lalloni 10.40 a.
m. week diayi; 

aln
ly ai 
(.14 p. m. week dajt.

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c&35c per Lb.

Finest and Most Popular Coffee ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for tbe price.

Hi«aiui>r connection* between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dl vlilon al Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1VIHION.

Time-Table In eOeclHalurday, July I, lw)>.
Kaal Bound.

3 I V 7 11 
a. m. a. in. p. m. p. m. a. m.

Baltimore.....  Iv H 80 2 30 3 30 730
CUIbornr ............ » 46 7 00 6 66 5 £0 10 S6
MrD.Dlcl............... V M 7 ttf « 02 1100
HI. Michael'*.......... » 67 7 13 t) OH II OS
Royal Oak.............10 04 7'/I « 111 II is
Klrkbaiu................ 10 07 7 V6 I IV Ills
BlooinOeld.............10 1(1 7 W i) Zl 11 IV
Ka*Uin............ .......10 IH 7 40 033 (III II'.T
Btlhlehern-......... ..lu 3* 7 68 H 47 U 41
Preilon. ................10 3» H 01 6 64 11 4*
Llnche*ler........... -10 41 H OU « OH 11 4H
Kllwood.................. 10 4.1 HID tei 1160
Hurlock.................. 10 61 K lit 7 OH || M
llhodMdale............II HI M at 7 1.1 lii 06
R«ld'«Urov*..........li 0» 8.14 71:1 n 10
Vienna...................II 13 H 41 7 aw Is 17
MardelaHprlnn-.il 23 S 60 7 34 12 25
Hebron........... ......II }1 tH> 74.1 1333
Ki>ckawalkln.........U 34 9 03 7 4«
Hallibury................ 11 47 V U T 6H 7 IV H 4H
N. V. P.* N.Jol.....11 81
WaliUin'*...............II W •»
l-armuuiburg...........W 01 V 2v
Plltivllle................12 08 9 M
Wlllard'.................12 14 V 41
Whaleyvllle. .......12 18 V 48
HI. MartlnV...........13 ffl « 66

The much talked of E«;-O-Se«,
per package...... ......... .........

UINOER SNAPS, per lb..........

8UCCEH8 SODA, lb. cartoon..

I Do 
5c 
60

Berlin......... ............ 12 W 10 OH
Ooeun (Jlly.........ar.ia 4i lu a)

p. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

E. J. PARSONS & GO.
123 Mill Strut, SiHtb.rj, Mi

SALISBURY BANANA CO.,
DBALBRS IN

Choice Fruits 
And Confectionery.

Wholetale and Mail.
Tt-ttK •MIOI

If Nertous and Ena Down
jr improirk your drculatlon. Re 

tter
tb*.

matter Out clogi the blood by taklaf 
Ramom'i Pllle  then tone Ike nerrom lytUm 
wlti tbe To«lc Pelleta. All la one box for »j eta 
  4 momejr back If not aatlifted.

For tale by R. K. Traltt * Hoiu.

Banaux. ........... ..............10and l^o p«r doieu
California Peaohei....................»!JJo per doaeu
Jeney IVaclien... .................. ......_IOo p«r do««n
Calirornla AprlooU..... ................100 |»r doaeu
riueapple«...................8, 10,1'.1 and ISc, Ifor
drape Krull................ ............... ......I8o, 1 for 2to
Orange*.........................f..*, 4A and 60e a doien
Ijeiuooe .....»,..M«.,....»«....»......».......SOo a doften
Tomaloe*................................. ........Me a doieu
1'luun... ............................................. 10c» doxen
OoooauuU. ................. __........!,* and Hoaquar
Hpaulih Oolom... ........................... ..I0o a quar
Cakoe auy kind..... ....................UOo per pound
Oantalounee........................................40 aaeh

All kind* of Domestic Fruits In season 
We handle nothing but the best.

Salisbury Banaia Go
Phone Ml. HMM) Mftia BU

• I

807 
H II 
8 17 
8 21 
8 > 
8 83 
8 4.1 
8 U

It 1

turning train leave* Franklin City COO a. 
m. andJ3.08 p. m. week day*. 

I/eave Franklin City for Cnlnoolaague, (via
 teamer) I.2M p. m. week day*. Returning 
Irave fhlnooleague 4.62 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Cneaaneake railroad leave*. 
Clarion for Oxford and way lUklloniMO *>A. 
and 6.23 p. m. week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford 6.66 a. m. and 1.61 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leave* 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate
 tallon* U.IVa. m. and «.62 p. m. week dan 
Retui nine leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2J3

. m. week day*.
CONNECTION*-At Porter with Newark 

Delaware City Railroad. Al Townaaad 
wllh queen Anne A Kenl Railroad. Al Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Cheiapeake RallroM 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bar Uraueh. At 
Harrlngton.wllh Delaware. Maryland* Vlr-

Slnla; Branch. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, wllh New 

York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Penln*ula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCH 1NHON J. R. WOOD, 

Uen'l Manacer U.F. A

•
B

7 60 
M UU

4 OH 
4

West Bound.
a 12 10

a. m.a. in. p.m 
eauCI.>......~.Jv. ( 40 7 30
Tlln..... .......__. « 60 7 42

I. Martin 1 *.. . ...... T 02
Whaleyvlllr-........ 7 OH
Wlllard'l..... .......... 7 14

UUvllle...... ....... 722
'ar»on*burg......... 7 «H

WaUton'*......... ..... 7 32
N. Y. P. 4 N.Jol.... 7 4.1
Sailihury ............... 7 47 8 Is
lockawalklo........ 7 64
lebrou .................. 7 68
iardrlaHprlug*.... » 07

Vienna................... « l«
Rrld'i Urove. ....... H K
lliodndal* ............ 8 *>
lurlixik.................. 8 87
Cllwood.................. 8 44
.lurb»*ler. ........... 8 4«

Preiloii ............ H 41)
Bethlehem ............ 8 M

ilon................... * 11
Bloomflnld.......... V 18
Clrkham ............... i 20
loyal Oak.............. V 24

Si. Michael'*.........-   34
McDaulel................ I 40
llalburi.e................   66 V M

Ballluiori-.......,..ar. 1 10 1 10 10 UO
p. in. p. m. p. in.

2 
p. m. p.

3 60 606
4 01 6 20 • 

6 77 • 
6 31

4 IH 
4 « 
4 2H 
4 81

4 44
4 61
4 :>4
5 VI
6 10
5 IS
6 20
I 30 
& Ml 
MM 
,', 41 
f> 40 
tl OB 
« OB 
it II
II III 
« V4 
a .10 
II 46

,').» 
6 4tt 
662 
6 66

U 0V 
M 17 
821 
8.11 
0 411 
0 48

7 08 
7 14 
7 IU 
7 IV 
7 26 
7 41 
7 XI 
7 ftO 
7 64 
804 
8 10 
8 16

.'i M 

.'  Ill 
6 20 
J * 
5S7 
.'> 42 
& 47 
A 66 
U IS 
4 Oi 
U M 
« I.I0 a* 
u.1 :M
U 41
U fttf 
7 06 
720

ALTIMOHB.CHRHAPKAKK* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO IUVKR LINK.
Baltlmore-Hallibury Bout*. 

HUMMKU BCHEDULK. 
Commencing Monday, May U, 1906, the 

8TEAMKK "TIVOLI" will leave landing*ou 
Ibe Wlcomlco River Line a* follow*:

Monday*, Wednesdays and Friday*, 
l^ave Hallibury 1.00 p. m.; UuanUoo, 110; 

Alien Wharf. i.V); Widgeon, 3.IO-, While Ha 
ven, :<.'.'.%; Ml. Vernon, 4.00; Roaring Point, 
6.30-. Deal'* Ulaud. 8.30; Wlngale'i Point, 8JB; 
Hooper'* liland 1'lrr, H.U. 

Arriving lu Balllmore early next morning. 
Reluming, will Irave Baltimore from PUr

H
S, Light tlrvet, every Tuewlay, Thursday aad 

aturday, al ft p. in., for the landing* Darned. 
Ounnrrtlun made alHallibury wlUilb*rail

way dlvUluu and wllb N. V. P. A N. R. R.
R*UMI of fare between HalUbury aad Balll- 

more, flnl rlau, II.M; round-trip, good lor SI 
dayn, tXtO; leooud i-lau, lljUU; >lal«-rooBa, U, 
meal*, (Ou. Kreo bertlu on board.

Kur oilier Information write to
T. A. JOYNFX, Ueneral HuperlnUndaal. 

T. MUIUHX:H, Ueu. Pana. Agtat,
Or lo W. H. Utirdy, A»t.. HalUbury. M«.

F. LEONARD WAILE3. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Muonio Temple  Division Bin**, 
SaJUbury, lid.

p. 111. p.m

Dally eaoeulHuoday. 
Dally.
l>ally «xMplHun4ay. 
Dally except Sunday. 
Hnnilay Only. 
Dully exmpi Hunday. 
Dally except Huuday. 
Dally except Hunday. 
Hally. 

ida

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-L*kV

Cur. Wau< 
aadl

OUIMMIU I'ourt Hull**, 
and UlvMou HlnwU. 
ruiupl attaallon ;to OullaeUom 
(al bnslnaas.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser B4*H4lM«^ ,, 
8AU8BUBY, MD. , ''

Hunuay only.
Hundajr Only. 

No. 8 connect* al Berlin wlUi I). M. A V. 
train No. tn, Norlh.and oouneou al Halle- 
bury al N. Y. P. A N. Juncllou with N. Y. P. 
A N. train* No*. W, North, and HI, Houth, 
when ou time.

No. 3 oouneou at HalUbury at N. Y. P. A N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train No. 86, 
Houth, and al Berlin wllh D. M. A V. Iralu 
No. 6Ht, Houlh, when ou lime.

lu addition to the above Iralu* No. i leave* 
HalUbury for Ocean City dally oxiwpt Hun- 
day al 1.4* p. ill. No. 4 lravv« Oueau Oily for 
HalUbury dally exoeul Handay al 12.O3 p. m.

WILLAKU THOMSON, Ueneral Mtjr. 
A. J. BtUUAJllM. T. MUliDOOB.

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTOMMIY-AT-LAW,

Second Floor "AdvtrttMr" Bulldlctfl.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

C. ATWOOD 0sT/VfV«rr. 
Attornay-At-law,

TrU-phoJfcuudln*;, U«*d of M»Ui Bt 
Ma
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Correspondence
HEWI no* an SECTIONS OF WICOMICO j

ttNT IN »Y THE MVERTISER'I
mratUNTaTIVES. 

I I HI HI Illlll 1 MM'H-H I I
MARDELA.

\ happy ovoning \vitli the little 
folk* Miss Fanny Wilson on Satur 
day evening entertained a jolly lot of 
young people at hnr home. Those out 
of town were thn Misses Marie and 
Pauler Wilson, Little Helen Payne, 
all of Baltimore, and Sydney Johnson 
of Salisbury. Romp and fan, games 
and music, galore! Happy childhood; 
 we grown op children long for a re- 
torn of those happy days. Mios Sallie 
Phillips and Mm. S. J. Bounds of Mar- 
dela Springs asfiited in serving re 
freshments.

We are all delighted to have Dr. L. 
N. Wilson with us again. The Dr. has 
a warm place in the hearts of very 
many of our people. His presence in 
the sick room has very often brought 
cheer as well as healing. He and his 
cultured wife and her daughter, Hel 
en, are far the present keeping honse 
In the old home place on Main street.

At this time while so much in being 
written about John Panl Jones, it may 
be interesting to know that one of our 
citizens, Rev. Mr. Parker, has a piece 
of the Ship Alliance that formed a part 
of Jones' fleet in 1770. He also has a 
piece of the timber of the ship Cousti- 
Ration that played such an important 
part in our war of 1812.

Quite a nnmber of people from here 
went OB the excursion on Tuesday to 
Rehoboth. The train as it reached our 
station was crowded to the platform. 
Some passengers were spanning the 
two can. feet on the lower steps of 
each car. Should an accident have 
occurred, who would have been re 
sponsible, the thoughtless excursionist 
or the grasping railway company? 
The company advertises theie excur 
sions and does not provide enough cars 
tj seat all who go. The boys in onr 
town have a great habit of jumping 
on the rear platform of the passenger 
can while in motion and riding to 
the crossing before jumping off. All 
know that this is against the rnles 
of the railroad, but it is done right 
along and will perhaps be kept np 
either nntil we have a first class fune 
ral or several arrest*. '  a other day 
several children stood oirtlie crossing 
while the train was coming to gee who 
could stand the longest before jump 
ing.

Bev. B. G. Parker is off for a few 
days vacation; he will preach on Sun 
day for the Grace Baptist C'lmrch of 
Baltimore. His pulpit la*t Sunday 
was acceptably filled by Mr. Isaac P. 
Kennerly.

PITTSVILLM.
Our agents have been very bniy 

shipping huckleberries %nd white po- 
tatoM for the put two wmki.

Mrs. May Holland of Berlin is vis 
iting relatives here this week.

Mr. Rnfus Dennis and daughter of 
New York City are calling on their 
numerous, relative* in this neighbor 
hood this week.

D. J. Davis of this place made a 
trip to Snow Hill Sunday and Monday 
last to call on his cousins, Misses Dora 
and Mattie Duncan who have been 
visiting relatives in Wicomico and 
Worcester counties for the past two 
weeks. They returned home to Selby- 
ville. Mo., this week.

A happy face boy graces the homes 
each of Dr. L. 0. FreenyandMr. Geo. 
ShoVkley.

Our clerk at the post office reports 
an exceedingly good time at Rehoboth 
Tuesday last. Nearly one hundred 
persons went from this place.

Mr. J. R. Kreeny, the well known 
architect, has commenced to build the 
now parsonage at this place.

FRUITLAND.
There will bo a 

Zion M. E. Church
basket festival at 
Frultland charge

Tuesday, August 1st, afternoon and 
evening. A very interesting game of 
ball is expected in the afternoon be 
tween Fmitland and Eden teams, com 
mencing at H.80 p. m. Everybody in 
vited. Proceeds for the benefit of the
church. Committee.

rlebron Camp.

"M" »MMM« HIM 11 •***•••>•• MIMMMMfMMMi iMIMMMMMI t *••••••••»

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY,
-I N 00 M130 R ATI

MODERATE

White Goods Clearance.
DECISIVE REDUCTIONS THE FEATURE.

This July Clearance is the most celebrated Summer trade event in the history of this store. Espepially is this true 
the present season, which is so late that the use of the merchandise has but fairly commenced. Consequently the 
inception of the July Sale is unique in the history of mer chandising, occurring as it does at the very time the bar 
gains offered are in greatest demand.

Tho Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
Untie Railway Company will sell 
round trip tickets from all stations to 
Hebron, Md.. account Camp, July 
29th to August 7th. inclusive, good to 
return until August 7th. at rate of 
two cents per mile for number of miles 
traveled.

A. J. Benjamin. D. P. A.

Footwear.
PRICES CUT TO THE QUICK!

12 pairs of our $3 Oxford*: woman's tun-winged
tip, this season's very latest.. ................................ ....$sj 45

1? pairs of our Dorothy IKxUl $3 high luce shoes. 
These are hluok Vici kid mid Ideal kid, turn 
and welted soles.............. ......................... ...............if I 00

30 pairs of those 3 \V. $1.50 boys' shoes, sines 2 to
fi. These lire broken lines. .................................... !H>c

1(1 pairs of our Ix-nox $1.25 shoe* for children,
sizes 8 to 11 .................................................................... (10.!

14 pairs of our I^euox $1.50 misses' shoe.", si/.es 
1-2 to 2 ............................................................................. !lOc

Wash Fabrics.
FINE QUALITY.

50c embroidered swimes, all white and white with
.black dots; J this sale..................................per yard, 35c

35c embroidered uwisues; this s.ale...............per yard, 25c
••.'5e embroidered Swisses, white ground, black dot,

only.............................. .................................per yard, 15c
25c silk mull, plain and dot; piuk, blue, white

mid black: this sale.............. ..............per yard, 20c
l.w c embroidered shirtings. Koniau stripe, lace

stripe effects .................... ..............................per yard, lOc

Linen & Laces.
REMNANTS.

26c table damaak..................................................per yard,
50c table linen........................................ ................ .per yard,
OOc mercerized, table damask, rose and poppie de 

signs....................... .........................................per yard,
76c all-lineu damaak.............................................per yard,
$1 round-thread linen, rose and floral designs yard, 
$1.25 rose and poppie designs.............. .........per yard,
$1.50 round-thread liuen, heavy and durable yard,
12} French val lace, in short lengths, 5 to 10

yards.............................. ..............................per yard,
8c val lace and insertion, short lengths.. ..per yard,

ff The Baby b Gutting Twtfc.
B*> sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Business News.
has a farm

FIVE DISTINCT ASSORTMENTS:
White with Lavender Rose, 

White with Pink Rose,
White with Yellow Rose, 

White with Blue Hose,
Blue with White Rose.

THE GREAT JULY Mm SALE
takes on new life. Fashion made a master stroke this 
season when she originated ROSE AND FLORAL EFFECTS 
for Cool Summer Dresses at such Irresistibly Low Prices

FIVE DISTINCT ASSORTMENTS:
White with Black Stripe,

White with Black-all-over Designs, 
Black with White Over-plaids, 

Black with White Dots, 
Blue with White Dots.

lac an-.! 12Jc silk effects.......... lUc yard
12Je and 10c batiste.............. So yard

He organdies and batiste. ........ oc yard
15c I/ondon bar madras........... lUc yard
12c rose and floral organdied. ..... lOc yard

2000 yards Scotch lawns. ......... 4c yard
lf>000 yards organdies. ........... 5c yard
12000 yards silk effects........... lOc yard
1000 yards plain lawn. ........... lOc yard
12000 yards voil, plain and fancy.. lOc yard

32-inch Persian lawn. ............ 20c yard
4(!-inch Persian lawn. ............ 25c yard X
48-inch batiste lawn.............. Sfic yard
32-inch India linen.............. 8c yard
40-inch India linen.............. lOc yard

POWEU-VILLE.
Hi* Stella Richardson arri veil home 

Saturday after taking u oooireof stndy 
at the Dover Summer School.

Miss Emily Scott, after spending 
several weeks with friends and rela 
tives in Wilmiugton returned home 
Thursday.

llrs. K. V. White is visiting with 
relatives in Salisbury.

Misses Rusa Palmer. Gertrude and 
Edith Shock ley am quite sirk at pres 
ent. Dr. O. A. Holland is giving 
them his attention.

Mr. John Haman moved his family 
down to PIney Grove last week where 
he has been working for some time.

Mrs. Maria Adkins who has hueu 
quite sick is very much improved.

Little Lulu Williams met with qnite 
a painful accident Monday, by falling 
out of the carriage and almost fractnr 
ing her nose. Dr. Holland dressed It 
and said it was not broken but badly 
hart.

Mrs. Henry Jones visited with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. MarcelloN Den 
uis Saturday and Sunday.

WANQO.
Owing to the rain July '.".'ml, th 

festival which wat to beheld at Wan 
go Church wan postponed until Auguni 
6th. It is never too late to uieiul, boyi 
so come ont and bring the girls. W 
will furnish your HU]>]>or, cream, etc. 
In abundance.

We are very norry to report Mrs. 
Arley Moore very sick with typhoid j 
fever. i

Mis* Lnclo Leonard lion returned j 
from Philadelphia where nlie Hix'iit u 
very pleasant visit with her aunt, Mm. i 
Loots Toll.

Miss Minnie Adkiim of Sulinlmrv IM 
visiting liercounln, Mix* l£thel AilkiiiH.

Mr. Ernest Cionly spent Sunday with | 
relatives in this vicinity. !

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Adkiim iiud i 
delightful trip to Rehoboth lust Tues 
day.

Mr. George W. Loouard in visiting 
relatives at War Held. Virginia.

Mrs. Gertrude Walker and children 
are visiting at the home of Mr. Motes 
Wlmbrow.

  Dr. J. Lee Woodcock 
to rent.

 WANTED.  10 men in each state 
to travel, tack signo, and distribute | 
samples and circular* of our goods. 
Salary $76.00 per month. $3.00 per 
day for expenses. KUHLAN CO.. 

Dept.,S. Atlas Building. Chicago.

  WANTED. Energetic man to 
represent the Southern Mutual Invest 
ment Co. Excellent proposition bear 
ing the closest inspection. Doing 
baisueiis in thirty seven states. Only 
men of good standing, who are ready I 
to furnish bond need apply. Address 
P. O. Box 350, Wilmingtou. Del.

 WANTED. Lady r.r gentleman 
f fair education to travel for firm of
 -.'.-,0,000 capital. Salary $1.0?:) per 
ear payable weekly. Expenses ad- 
anced. Address Ueo. G. Clows. Sal- 
sbury, Md.

 I have a 40 acre farm for rent. 
Will givfi possession of it at once. 
The dwelling has five rooms. Good 
minp of drinking water. Rent free
f dwelling and barn. Plenty of good 

fire wood on the farm, free. I give
euant two thirds of all ho raises on 
'arm, if accepted at once. Seed fur 
nished. I have 100 farms for sale. 
.\pply toj Dr. J. Lee Woodcock, 400
'anidcn Avenue, Salisbury, Md. 

Phone No. :||0 in my dwelling.

Continuation Sale of Summer Silk at wonderful reductions. Short length at half the former price. No woman in the least need of silk will overlook this opportunity, presenting, as it does, a radically low price for the most seasonable and popular fabric.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
t«tl«MIMM »*+** !•«** * Ull H-H

THCENTUgT StEWING MACH.NgJ

Acer's
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don't you use 
Aycr's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor |
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis 
appear. Could you reason 
ably expect anything better?)

" A;«r'« lUIr VlKor It m ffrvtt iurc«M with 
m». My liBlr WM f«llth|r uut Y»rjr badly, tiul lit j lUIr Vigor iiofiiMMl ft «ud now mj hair U 
ill right."- W. C. UHOIXJK, Unduj, Cml. 

pl C4 » iwttl*. j. r. Avxn c 
AII_ilru£fUU.__ ffll- I-""-I I. M'

qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING 
M A C HIN E-the embodiment of SIMPLICITY 
and UTILITY-thc ACME cf CONVENIENCE.

Expert Sewing-MacHine 
Repairs

Also sewing-machine oil of absolute purity and the
be«t Needles and Parts for all machines

at Singer Stores.

AT THE SINGER STORE
218 Haiti St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

ONFKTIONriK

*•••••«»•••••••••••»•••<

TASTE ITI
YOU WILL BE PLEASED. EVERY 

ONE IS WHO TRIES OUR DE 
LICIOUS CONFECTIONS.

No Better SODAS Are Made
than thoee you'll tlnd here. Being pare, 
they are not injurious; being of fine 
flavor, they are delicious. Yon will 
find here every kind of flavor for which 
you have a fond DPMI, and many others 
that are new and delightful. We would 
be pleased to have you call and taite of 
the severs! kinds gathered here to pleaie 
your palate. '

J.B. PORTER
TcUpkeni 

No. ill,
N»t !  

R.E.Pow.llAC*.

Thin

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

TMI

BOSTON TOUR BY SKA"

Merchants and Miners!
TRANSPORTATION CO.

To PROVIDENCE, NARRAGANSETT PIER, 
NEWPORT AND BOSTON.

Will leave Baltimore AUG. 1 6th, returning AUG. 26th. 

$38.00, Including Necessary Expenses.
Party limited. Graud vacation trip by sea, visiting famous summer 

resorts and Boston. Send for Itinerary.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

WWI *»au*i»v
ImmeDU be 
vehlcleiofe 
lion !  iulU

WboGMDbiNitelt.
In using Davis 100 per cent 1'uru 

Paint, sometime since lu my ruslduncu, 
the painter coated the  walla, cullliiK 
and wood workof iuy kitchen, amount 
Inf to 8£5 square feet, one coat, with 
on* half gallon of No. 97, and liari 
 out* paint left. Ueo. 8. AWhlter. 
May 19-04. Broadway. Va.

W. D. Uravanor & Brother aells 
Uavla 100 pei cent Pun Paint.

|U OT1CE T() l-KKI'ITOim
Tnl> U t» give uollcu thai Hi* nuboorltwr 

hath obtained from thr Orijltaui Court for 
WU-omlno county, lollrri U«u»meiit«ry on 
the inTMiiiitl ratal* of

I.AIIHV H. DAVIH,
lal« ol Wlruinlco county dra'd. All p«r*oni 
havluic cluluiK iu(ttliiiil Nalil dec'd, are hvreby 
warneu lo rxhliili Iho name, wllh vuurlirnt 
llifrrof. lo thn luuwrlber, on or before

January W, iwe;
or they may olh<*rwl»e b« eicludvd from all 
brnenu of IK 111 enUtUi.

iilvrn under my hand UiUtAPlh, day at .'3lili»r.v, 1W).
UKO. 11. I'AUKKU,

AdinlDlitralor.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrioB—MEWS BUILDINO. --
OOBMKK MAIM AMD PIVISIOM BTKBBT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
elalma,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great numtMy of drulrablv KAKMH on their Hit, inlted fur all purpowi. 

TRUCK, (WAIN, URAS5, IH>ULTRY AND FRUIT PARM3.
rmuilnn In url<» from one lliouund dollan and up. Have alxi Miinti very dmlrnhln Hluck Parrot, an wellaa denlrablu (MTV I'llDI-KKTV and Choice 111)11.DINd U)THfor  Mle tfuod »ud Mfe Iliveilim-uU. (Mlor wrIUifor fatalonueaud full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

I* prepared lo fnrnUU th* ramllleii of Salis 
bury aud elMWhere with a good quality of

Ice Cream,
iiioilK mini ubuiluiplv pure crcHin and inllK. 
For PICNICS. PHSTIVAI.5, CAnP-MllHTINOS. 
mill ull outilour ultulrit, etc., leuU for llle 
Klr»y I.'M Cr.mn.

IVr«.in» di-nlrluy In order by telephone will
tlea*« call up No. HtH. and order* will be la- 

eu aud glveu pruiupt atteutlon.

H. P. ELZEY,
PHOMI 804,

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

"A China Egg May Fool 
A Setting Hen,

but it would not make an omelette." 
The man who recoaiiuoa price as the 
only Htandard for PAINTING gives 
his work to the lowest bidder. When 
he realize*. Uie difference between the 
beat and poorest finish possible with 
paint, ho cares less for prioe and gires 
his patronage to the man who has a 
reputation for quality. I have 26 
years' reputation in this city for 
quality. . ———

JOHN NELSON,
Pmtmtir, &**»• 191.

Vacation Time.
These hot days are suggestive of vacations 
and short trips to the seashore and moun 
tains. Let us help you to make your va 
cation or outing a delightful one, by fitting 
you out with the necessary wearing ap 
parel for the occasion. Look over your 
wardrobe and over the lint, thon come to 
UB for your wanta.

Negligee Shirts, 
Fancy Vests, 
Suit Cases,

5Octo$1.5O 
$1.SO to $4.OO 
$1.5Oto$6.OO

Lightweight Underwear, Hosiery, Feather 
weight Suits, Storm, Flannel and Duck 
Hats, Lowcut Shoes—in fact everything 
that goes to add comfort and dignity to 
the well-dressed man. Come in and talk
it over. -,. «. , •j *-• . ..I * • • '•
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